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fifeij Sweeping changes ahead for giant .motor group 

TW~m M~ W~ 1 30 years of conflict 
1 |\/| tH ^ in Vietnam : 
1 1 V''* M. J Special feature, pp 8-9 

latfd 6Big Minh5 refuses offer of full 
powers to save Saigon by 

Zt negotiating with the communists 
) Saigon. April 24.—President only after ilie complete fall of constitutionally he was nestin 

investment of at least : Tran Van Huong of South Viet- the regime which the Vietcong line to tin*-presidency ana tnat 
mvesimcill OL ai least nam iod>v uJt* and failed la amJ Konh Vietnamese call he should trite over the rein. 

ie next seven vears. bridge the sap between const!- “ Amertcano-Thieu of power if Mr Huong deefoea 

as honorarv nresid^nt wional, Je7aU[y and- Since the Americans gave the not to carry on with hi* miis.on. 
da UUilUt cU y prchiueni demands of the communist side green light for the collapse of There was no confirmation of 

by offering the post of Prime the Thieu regime'- by letting it rumours that the communist*, 
j Minister with full powers to be known that they were ready their troops poised for what 
> General Duong Van Minn, who TQ leave and that they would no could be a final attack, bad set 

_ J refused. longer support it militarily, a deadline for the installation a deadline for the installation 
Known throughout Vietnam financially or diplomatically, of a new Cabinet. 

; *‘JBig Minli ”, the hero of South Vienarnese politicians wh.u «hir» f Vienamese politicians 

borters;; • V > gd ***** to ' a new rigibts. issue to provide ivor! 
■V^ rnment is to take s ^TiwnT^Semeatyunion g«h;«inty capital of£2QSto- Sea 

LeyJand, toe grant bodies £» stewards team considers it wpij LeyJand, toe grant bodies in Whteh-*'shoo - stewards ,-lr, T>on‘s team considers It 
ir-i. faernring company, play a major role Should he set up, r*?]^ •‘that relatively few share- 

.„ ".Mahout tlae group’s ■ “ Means, most be fORbd”, the .holders will take up the rights. 
- ■ _ _J-J />.M rKIMirfMM -» — — - -1_m g.,1 *U_ /-_-_-. —.ill. 

precise investment and oper- J Kgo Dinh Diem, be ix seen as 
the 196+ coun that overtlireiv have Few options left to them 
vr— T%;nu U.. ;u * ... 

is clear that President 

While sharp fighting con. 
rinued- in some areas, parocu- 
Jarly bet ween Saigon and ^ the 

. -V'.. accepted the IjjS?'wMl* • The report repeatedh^f^®’ 2®V?? at the'same time about set up. and arrangements for j ”* negodaior to his adnrarfaa; 
•: .r,oH rpr,w,.. depended sizes foe importance-?*®?11 i11* toe 4aOvenjmeut’s proposals for scrutiny would be worked out 

■ FgSTtmEffi moS^ WSSBKSVSt£ S!*«rid “H8 JjE TO*** Am fonger-t^m ffoan- with Se board. The aim would 
ler, its chief indus- anitSanM toSaSSPfiS ™°fe realisric^““ag,'fejjf. S^.£“*>I?9rc’ fsubstantial part be to satisfy the criteria for 
that wa&appointed of the grottp’s plant and machinery and greateo^0.]51?^ mter- of which would come from tlie the provision of public fundi 

-'jut to ass^s the is “ oldToutdawd and famfOdent**;-. changeabj^V — labour. It in* prowsion already, made in tlie chi such a vast scaie while 
' »• . . Erirish Lev]and 7- That there most be changes in sists t\y< tiie group inJi have Industry Act.1972, and in the allowing,the company to oper- 

“5?^ • Mr 
.<mpha- House . The report repeatedb^??®: at the same time about ser up. and arrangements mr a negotiaior lo his adversaries, Mprfeeiu Huon- who is 71 l nC P|aus,.b,UOr to WfiJS 

tzes the importanceyF8»?d J1> . tbe .uovernmeurt proposals for scrutiny would be worked out lhe xonb Vietnamese and the has a r/nuiS,r r,bsrina^; b-v a.srow^g number of obser- 
lustria} relation?-‘“d. oOa for providing the longer-term finan- with the board. The ann would | provisional Revolt!rionarv Gov- Mnndal he St° hf was vers iD ^aJfi0J1 tbat *J“ co”ani~ 
aore realistic^?1101 levels cni support, a substantial part be to satisfy the criteria for i eminent of South Vietnam I n h msr leaders might hate been 
od gr^rePiobmw and Inter- of which would come from die the provision of public funds | (prgT 217he haf ^#7^ briefly-for 

g, who is 71, 
lent plausibility to the idea held 
by a growing number of obser- 

•Brirish LeyJand. 
's chief proposals, 
i by the Govern- 

is old, outdated and ihefQaem! 
7.. That there most be changes 
top level manageinents 

fC the group will have Industry Act,-1972, and in the allowing,the company to oper- 
iuc competition between_ industry Bill before.the House, ate on ai effective commercial 

-.tal expenditure of- hoard 
- ' ‘ - working capital- of 

•. at constant prices) trepoi 
’ j; ie provided over the uounc 
*. , ,ars to. make British Park.. 

The published report, does m0d£«',n tlie samesector, and The Government would fntro- 
uot include recommetidatiaas j^nce the wide number of dif-. duce any legislation necessary 
on the last point but ‘afteS"*?- ®renf Purts.. j, - to implement the proposals. 

•-Thd team believes. that the Mr Wilson said: meeung 11 would 

.a** iw. uioac usaupu *-***.>—-—r —.--»-— -r-~ ""f.—^ —tv —' ~- L ' lOjcctiQn of eqaity capital m r**•**••& -a —« 
ij and folly comped-, ps^olnted acong managing on that. “ Urgent-pcoon must be . 1975, the release of further Mr Wilson said. 

basis without daily government j lf^ jr 
intervention, ’ . ; Tn 

“ The House should be m no I ^.ucj. res 
doubt about the significance of ] „ ' 
this company to the national ! r 
economy and the importance of } J-crifice. 
putting it on to a sound basis'* = M 

ermnent ot Mu,n Vietnam doping imo history .and during ShSZS ST 
(iku.i. subsequent consuliadons be has _rK3i5» in 

General Minh. who has not fyven the impression that he -d j. _nv -uch 
sought the dubious honour of does not intend to walk out S^se unit?would & Sddngup 
being hoisted into power m sucb again in a hurry. 2SSj b“5 again in a 

Tonight politicians 
ueiIts nui3wai imw itsaiii in a nuriy. 
a wav, has Jong told those close Tonight politicians were pD®iaoas , P Pa^,UZ£^^(M-n 
10 him that he would accept fretting as they found Mr So Luces close to the 
such responsibilities only if he Huong’s political style aod pace inent acknowledge that c°m»“- 
was sure that some use would uusuited ro ihe ' crisis with F°rces could begin putnmg 
come of what he regards as a Saigon virtually looking down pressure nil ha,Son.s 
sacrifice. the muzzles of tanks and 230mm a°d quickly move into P®****0 

He has been cnnrinced Inr cannon. .0 shell the MPlgL-Asenc. 
a long time that it would be Mr Tran Van Laot, the prest- France Presse and Reuter, 
rwittihlp for him to take power deot of the Senate, said that British evacuation, page / 

the muzzles of tanks and 330mm 
He has been convinced for cannon -j auu luiijr p ^ * o*-*4*- uic release nr TlirTner 4VA| vv aoiu. i 7- -—. — m m 11 « if t ir . t n. f-K 

1 ^r-r director m place of Mr John taken to remedy the weaknesses stages of government f undine “British Leyiand is our big- ! a long time that it would be Mr Iran tan Laot, titepresi- 
(baaed un.suw«*hP' . Barber. . , which at present prevent it from will be determined in the light Rest exporter; last year its j possible for him to take power deot of the beoate, smd that 

- :J ■ . . ionl Mr Wilson paid a glowing competing effectively, in world 0f the contribution being made direct exports from this coon- -—-- - 
I’' ;'KhvWand tribute in the Commons ro Lord- markets ”, it says. ro the improvements in the per- ny amounted to almost £500m. ! -w 

v "4 Sq “= overwhelmingly Scokes, chairman’and chief ex- Our-Political Staff writes: Mr formance of British Leyiand by Tne company employs °Y®r ! \7Hir/'fhTlO’ 1* Li rvv<f| Af 
- K? tUr for the Govermnmic ecurive, and -said he hoped he Wilson, accepting the Ryder re- better industrial relauaus and 170,000 people dhreedy in dris j j iClLUilw | \ g | jf* If 1 1J CTf 

’» •« ~ie funds, up to £900m would remain as honorary pre- port,- said the Government higher productivity. This is a country, and the livelihood of 
"e end of 078. sidenL ‘ The Prime. Minister acknowledged that it might.te condition to which'the Govern- several hundred thousand more f»pAfnCi a -« • A 

. Leyland’s operations would not be drawn on changes reqnked to provide extra capital ment-attach great importance.** is dependent on it. I have to Ui UlCol T/\ C OY|ffl 1TI ll 
. ed into four separate in personnel. - — - —betweett 1976-amd 1978 if node ■ He said that before - further - tell the House that in this dea- 
■ rs, tracks agd buses. The Government proposes to was available from other funds were provided, the com- sion a million jobs are at stake.” 
h take a majority shareholding sources. The question of funds pany would be required tt> put The Prime Minister enn- 

■ftwnriaht Wim its while agreeing with the recbm- beyond that was a matter for. forward annual business plans tinuedThe choice before tlie 
' director *1 - - mendation that it should.offer later consideration. . covering improvement in in- Government was stark but 

' M-Dorate level there to buy out existing shareholders In the meantime.-: British, dustrial relations and produc- unavoidable. If we had let 
_ __-■_-LT—_L.I.__ ,iv_ _ .1____ J ... J._T ,.»„U *...'4 fnrlhiir troittr o.rwl imtfiftip '• (yu-hranl PAntinnp/l An nn«» V rnl C n-executive chairman at IOp a share and underwrite. Leyiand would need further tivdty putting - forward Continned on page! 

at new type 
of bomb 

Mr Ford empowered 
to send in troops 
From Fred Emery cians who believe Mr Ford will 
Washington, April 24 Ret the United States bogged 
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jstages 
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:hists 

v,, ESdte 
cong accused the United States that the war in V ictnant is prerfjent j.-- encouraged 
and the Saigon Government finished as far as America is “?5K 
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April 24 - 
* German rerforista 
:c into the - Bona 

Stockholm, kiilin 
mt au3 taking 1 
hey thf-emened to 
0 embassy, and its 
1 a suicide action 
onvicted prisoners 
viLhin hours i>y 
lment. *.!- 'JL Jfr. 

night shots wefb 
inside the embassy, 
not known if ati$- 
m killed or hurt.'. 
Palme, the Swedish 

; stcr, went into a 
2t session, while the 
ran dishing machine 
•plosives, held their 
the' embassy. Among 
)r Dietrich Stocker 
ador, police said. 

- jn: spokesman tele- 
eign correspondents 
dm and said, the 
«uld be blown up in 
iction unless all 26 
>f the Eaader-Mein- 
ist group were re- 
a German' jails and 
‘rankfurt airport by 
ht, and be ready for 
1 am. 
cesman said - the re- 
mnere. accompanied 
:dish Ambassador In . 
dd be Hewn on a 
7 jet to an undis- 
uation, and that each 
given £20,000 (about 

the West German , victim”: A wounded Swedish woman is 

-'t 'jP? 

ivir anort gives way 
on EEC vote count 

President has encouraged 
round his speech at Tulane 

today of ‘‘flouting all norms of concerned*, returned to Wash- ^ ^ night, 
morality and international law ” ington early today to find that . , 
in using chemical bombs that Congress nus aulhmizins him It was oimy two weeks ago 
cause instant asphyxiation. lo seud troops back in. that Mr Ford delivered his 

II ||H| I Government military sources 
* " here todav confirmed that such 

p.royM difficulties ^qjariy 

Our Science Correspondent 

By Hugh Noyes „ . present difficulties particularly ^„re fo "vUaaToc _Reuier 
Parliamentary Correspondent *f there were recounts. There _ 5.' rni-i-eonnnHent 
Westminster .■ would also be difficulties in pre- 9*^ Science Correspondent 

utr Short Trader -nf .1.- venting the results from leaking wtites : The asphyxiation bomb 
Mr Short;- Leader of toe t - drib_ d drabo Because being used in South Vietnam to 

House, last night bowed grace- of jQcaj ambnrirt reoreanizatiou siow the advance of the com- 
fully to strong all-party pressftre -t ij ^ the^irst wtnerience mua‘sts has been used in South- 

rf*32^,^egrSS 55 AbU before. W»,k started 
fully to strongafl-party pressftre ^ munists has been used in South- the nuinev 1973.“ ^‘“srid^he 'had"“nT8^ 

oftoe^^ontoe ^C^efere? oE electoraI counts for most lO^vearl'^aeo'to*' overcome for the evacuation and humaui- dated to ensure that the fisht- 
hfSS* county clerks. Another difficulty °'*r„ r , £ ™ to* tarian relief to $327m from toe mg xx-as not ending only for 

dam on June 5 should be done wa$ that the new counties in some °* objections to the j^SOm voted earlier by the Americans. _ 
rfSioML *8;*! Sid ■ Scotland did not take over until USe of napaim hom*»- Senate.. TU« />£fecr- of tbe--dc-• t Mr F&rd, standing in New 
regions. So ail toe well laid ^ Djf May. only) a few -- Th.e-P0*v •«lav»c#,-erfiwh-eBU*- chuou is to waive the existing re- Orleans, and invoking tlie-1814 
plasSy Vreporea, as _Mr -Short. u<ets before the referendum. ' -r*S icannister bomb uuits). srrictions on the use of military battle there in which Andre-.x 
r?^ MPs» ho i belong to the family of -fuel- force-in Indo-Cixina while firmly Jackson and his men defeated 

■aeaopToc a singleo>unt.. JJoxveve^ -ha^saul. xhe- couniy air exp]osive weapons, a-The linking the use of troops in ex- the British two weeks after the 
and doaarauon at Earls Court, .cierks had assured him that j,as,-c principle consists of tricaring Vietnamese to the signing of toe armistice (a pov 

lo send troops back in. that Mr Ford deUyered ms 
The Senate and House of Re- “ state of the world** address 

preseotauves joint conference to Congress, harping on the 
committee, xvhich meets to re- effects 
conrile differences in their to be seen in the loss of Indo- 
separate Bills, tonight approved Linna. 
authority for the President to Most Americans believed 
use Marines and airpuxver id their part in the war ended 
evacuate Vietnamese as well as with toe ceasefire, as President 
Americans. Nixon told them in January, 

It even increased the muney 1973. He said he had nego- 
for the evacuation and humaui- nated to ensure that the nslit- 

ing xxus not ending only fur 
Americans. . .. • . . - 

and'declaration at Earls Court, .cJerks had assured him that 

r*Wr.'* 

i%mXi WM 

-.ri ~~ - u > - •- i a m m uuaiv ^uuiajiixi \vmhi0i« wa u it-au » luijiauicjv mu 

will have. AO -Pe-scrappea. tie from the administrative paint of creating an aerosol cloud of a prime need to get Americans 
was speaking on the re parr stage ,vjew there would be little to fuel-air mixture very similar to out. 
of the Re ren um itL . choose between a central and a ll1® cloud produced in the Since the last man out, after 

It ww soon clear yesterday local crtnit He recognized that chamber of o car eiigme. But coumi-ss Vietnamese, would be 
that if there w*s no concession ^ps had voted for toe the,purposc ?f.^e C5U'55 ,!5 the Americau Marine pulling 
toe. united .forefis Lom the amendment allowing regional T”a^:e 311 cxpl0;>iye effect rather up tj,e ladder, the President 
Labour back benches, the .Con- decjararion had assumed that ^an a fire effect, sucli as sj,ou|j have lirrle problem with 
servative. Liberal and uatjoiui count also would be on a nal,a“n- toe law. Both chambers need 
pardes,-. wouia -bare intlicted joca| basis. Because of that toe The first applications were now to gix-e toe fiual vote— 
another defeat- on toe Govern- Government was prepared, to for clearing minefields by normally a formality—before 
ment to^foilow tne ll/ majoriry aCcept what was clearly the detonating bombs to generate a sending the Bill to the President 
oo:t Wednesday . night- for -view 0f the Rouse. That‘would shock wave powerful enough to for signature, 
regional declarations. mean that Service rotes would trigger a mine, and for cleaning It is clear that toe majority 

Mr Short told - tbe Commons also be announced separately. bunkers. in both Houses could uot 
that from early yesterday morn- Asked about the danger of The level at which thev have stomach toe refusal of toe hord¬ 
ing he and his staff had been iocaj resu]ts leaking out, Mr to be exploded and toe dis- core liberals to help those South 
asking county’derks throughout Short be thought it would persion of the aerosol mixture Vietnamese gee out who want to. 
the country whether local counts be possible to ensure that no are cruriaL An important side- His proclamauou notwjtn- 
.woulJ .be. administratively pos- regions began counting until effect is the sudden rush of standing, the President is still 

rce in Indo-Cbina while firmly Jackson and his men defeated 
iking toe use of troops ill ex- the British two weeks after the 

tricaring Vietnamese to the signing of die armistice fa. po.v 
ime need to get Americans sible parallel for Hanoi), still 
it. found encouragement for 
Since the last man out, after American pride. 

Outnumbered Americans 

amenaraem allowing regional f, ~ c: '„ nfc~ „._iT 
declaration had assumed that *}““*. ® f e effect* s,,c" “ 
the count also would be on a n*paitn. 
local basis. Because of that toe The first applications were 
Government was prepared, to for clearing minefields by 
accept what was clearly the detonating bombs to generate a 
view of the House. That would shock wave^ powerful enough to 
mean that Service votes would trigger a mine, and for cleaning 
also be announced separately. bunkers. 

Asked about the danger of The level at which they have 

the Americau Marine pulling innoraied and used the tactic* 
up the ladder, the President of toe frontier to defeat a vet- 
should have lirrle problem with eraa British force trained in 
the law. Both chambers need the strategy of toe Napoleonic 
now to give toe final vote— wars ”, he said, 
normally a formality—before “We had suffered li until i- 
sending the Bill to the President ation and a measure of defeat 
for signature. _ ■ _ 

It is clear that toe majority 
in both Houses could uot 
stomach toe refusal of toe hard- 

in the War of 1812. Our 
national capital in Washington 
had been captured and burut. 

“ So the illustrious victory in 
core liberals to help those South tbe battle of Ne»v Orleans was 
Vietnamese gee out who want to. a _ powerful restoration tu 

His proclamauou noewifo- national pride, 
standing, tbe President is still “Today America can again oulJ be administratively pos- regions began counting until effect is the sudden rush of standing, tbe President is snu today America can again 

ble. _ toe morning after referendum air that takes place after de- asking Congress to grant South regain the sense of pride that 
Making clear that he would day and that no results should tonaiion creating a temporary Vietnam 5722m (E226raj in existed before Vietnam. But it 
ill have preferred a central be aunounced until that eve- vacuum over the ground. Ir military aid, his spokesman cannot be achieved oy reflgnt- 
nutt, he warned MPs that to bins- is to is phenomenon that pro- said today. . »ug a war that is finished, as 

^ - - - - - - - - - -- -«--x-- —There ai-e few serious poliu- f** ** *"">«« ■« rfmeemerf.' 
count, he warned MPs that to aing. is tliis phenomenon tha 
count; oti- a local .basis would Parliamentary report, page 11 1 voices asphyxiation. 

i Unemployment highest since Oct 1972 

iug a war that is finished, as 
far as America is concerned/* 

ort scene should be 
Jie added, and the. 
'prisoners must be 

terrorists stormed the West German Embassy in Stockholm. “ The number ~of people offi- average by 29,400 a month. At total was added since March 
■' • dally out of work in Britain that rate it would reach a mil- and after toe end of toe spring 

The - terrorises had zbren zhe oriues was that police aod bor- conanned to dimb steadily liou Dext January- scbool terin. j?; 
o governmentsyery littleume der guard: helicopters cannot this month. The Department of __The new total for April is were 91,-joO aditit students on 

nw:—-IJsaaw November to April, when tbe leavers on the register was 
jobless total has risen on 39,912, three quarters of which 

ill tt'S I* 

jvernments very little time der guard bell 

m next January. school term. In addition there 
The new total for April is were 91,530 adult students od 
;9,800 (3.3 per cent of the register in April compared 

with nil in March. 
If bo to these categories are 

iq German, saaa ooKce comn^sioner and inclnding a woman, were ues- nave oeen airectty ana in- ims me»uicuKUL «j»5s«.u, “ “■= "L --II 
cmands Tn«tioBlMnSster aswefl as with cribed by one eye-witness as directly priced -ouc of their normal seasonal fluctuations unemployed, a figure oJ 

JSSSXWoBfkk.ttadwtt." job,. W and excludes sebooi leavers 899,629 (M 4 per cent o£ th< 
be ifh°t ff exr>ecred^9 pm- '' .'/ piecing together police accounts This is the biggest increase and adult students, many of total number of employees u 

'#51 Boom it.™ renorred it appeared-that they stormed in a single month since toe whom now commonly sign on employmeut) is reached an in- 
demand was not fu> rt was xep^^ _ it pp embassy build-, presentrise in. unempdoymenc at employment exchanges _ for crease of L. L206 since March. . was not fid- die Tour-storey embassy build, present rise in. unempdoymenc at employment exchanges lor 
aculouxly. mat artera meeaug ot before lunchtime, armed began with a jump of last over vacation jobs, in order to draw 
2SfnS1£S5SSd«SS. SS? madllne. sons, and «plo- 5® fo JanSSr 1974, under ^employment benefit. If: no krmgn correspondents 
[Swedish. Government 
he-West German Gov- 

whflej^arSSwfo^ SS-.Cofonrf Andreas Baron impart of “thr’ee^iay = 
for filing_priron^W toe_ von Mfcbachr the military werfong 

vacation jobs, in order to draw A species of further inflated 
unemployment benefit. If no total can be achieved bv 
allowance is made for seasonal adding, contrary to normal 
distortions, the crude total of practice, the crude uucuiployed 

d SuSd toe de- ^re /e^te j^s fowiri^to^ attache, was lolled - Since then the fas^t tose m onenfol. 
i^mwiulcitoie- Sere -bring kept to "Frankfurt. Emergency committee meets in unemployment has been over / 88,187. 

oSfo^EnSt.’ One prollem facing the aath: Bonn, page 6.J the latest five months. The Bonn, page 6.J the months. number. 

is total for Northern Ireland 
lwith.school-leavers and adult 

ol Continued on page 19, col 1 

Hugal puts 
^>ps on ‘alert’ 
^election 

; armed forces were placed yester- 
{urigorous alert” for> fear of 
• by “ coumer-revol utionaries ” to 

*■ today's election for a constituent 
’ . The commander of toe internal 
-f ^kt’ofee said be would -use force if 

, to quell disorders. The election 
r Jie biggest-test of.the national trill 

y :ak Nearly 62 million people win 
ed to vote compared -with L3 

: uider Uie old regene - Page 6 

> iorde supported 

Parental myth blamed 
for baby-battering 
The myth that the mother is always .the b«t 
pet'son to look after' her child must be 
dispelled-if baby-battering is to be reduced, 
a psychiatrist. tcld. toe Royal Society of 

■Health congress yesterday. He said some 
children were in greater peril in their own 
homes than in Dickensian workhouses 

•_-__Page 4 

Ulster attack on clergy 
A report by Roman Catholic and Protestant 
clergymen fo Ulster urging an immediate 

British and Irish Protestant churcrieaaers 
said they would continue their efforts to 
encourage political moderation Page - 

- 5^Kj?«-bSd2?^"';.NUJ closed-shop vote 
airport for Concorde, tbe super- -rn.- annual conference of toe National 

liner has found a cliamfdoninthfi - rjmon of TournaHsts in Cardiff- yesterday 
##* - ion Post. An editorial ^ays, hoiv- roreH fo^avour of a complete closed shop, 
# at a licence should be for ^mited to fodude newspaper editors. The move, 
¥ ' victory for the miliranr wfos. was 
* (nr I .'ituulc against the wishes of iie leade.-ship P=ge.4 

□t a licence should be for limited 
._ Page 7 

rgency for Leeds 
:rtered Boeing 727 bringing Leeds 
back from Barcelona burst a tyre 
3k off yesterday. The aircraft, due 
at Leeds Airport, was diverted to 

iw. It made an emergency landing 
Geoffrey Green, page 14 

Storm oyer film on 
Nuremberg trials 
Marcel Opliuls, director ’ of the coutra- 
verrial televirion film about the Occupation 
of France, The Sorrow and the PUy. dis¬ 
closed yesterday that he had also fallen 
out with, toe BBC and German television 
who are sponsors of a new'film on the 
trials of Nazi leaders at Nuremberg after 
the Second World War Page 7 

RaflwayuienV pay: Union leaders agreed 
yesterday with the British Railways Board 
o.u rbe term- uf reference for an arbitra¬ 
tion bearing " 4 

Denial. of riches: Mr Jenkins, the Home 
Secretary, denied that Britain in Europe, 
the pro-EEC ..group,, is “rolling fo 
money “ 6 

Brussels: EEC takes measures aimed at 
ijnding dispute with United -States on 
cheese and helping farmers and fisher- 
men • _• •• f>_ 

Rhodesia: President Kaon da denies 
reports tiiaf he foresaw a delay of several 
veari before majority rule became a 
reality M 

Car expense 
Features, pajjes IS and 36 OVPrtzlkPS 
Nicholas Ashford on the politic I UTCUaau 

people so to tlie p^s today; mortgage costs ’ 
Renee Short on tlie threat of VAT ^ . 
to the lire theatre By Peter Vaymark 
Leader page, 37 Motoring Correspondent 
Letters: On increasing industrial The annua! cost of running 
investment, from Air George the average family car lias risen 
Wasshrough -and Mr Peter by nearly £240 in toe past year. 
Hordern, MP; on incentives to according in figures compiled 
management, from &ir Norman t^e Automobile Association. 

i^SEI “aci^ EtShfESf* F'or >■»niu“™; **1» b 
Commonwealth Prime Ministers' ' ,1uw cosnn^ more than the 
meeting mortgage repayments on Ins 
Arts, page 33 house. 
David Robinson on Shampoo, ihe The A A estimates that the 
new Warren Beatty film; irxing annual cost of running a car 
Wardle renews Harold Pinter s in the l.OUUcc to l,500cc class 

By Peter Way mark 
Motoring Correspondent 

ns industrial The annual cost of running 
Mr George the average family car has risen 
Mr Peter by nearly' £240 in toe past year, 

incentives to according in figures compiled 
^x,rm3n by the Automobile Association. 

U.iJ t - For many a motorist toe Car is 

Trust the 
French 

to offer a 
lovers’ 

discount 
, k-'fky 

y * , ^ 

p, P^V Xo Lrt'id is £9SS, cuini 
Sport, pages 14 and 15 * 
Racing Epsom stewards disqualify ^ 
winner uf Princess Elizabetli "C™1.“U18 tc 
Stakes; Cricket: International Buudiug hoc 
conference to discuss' bumpers an Dual tnortg 
Obituary. f»Se IS the end of I; 
Mr William Hartnell before tux rel 
Business News, pages 19-26 Although t 
Stock market: Fresh profit-taking mofor;5tv k„. 
wiped oat early gains in equities, s ^ 
and the FT Index fell 6-7 points surance aua 
tn 237.3 have become 
Financial Editor; ELMC and a the biggest ri 

is £9S5, cuiupared with £746 a 
year ago and £579 in 1973. 
According to the Nationwide 
Building Society, the average 
annual mortgage repayment at 
the end of last year was £888 
before tux relief. 

Although most items in the 
motorist’s budget, including in¬ 
surance aud repair charges, 
have- become more expensive, 
the biggest rise has been in tlie 

,--w.wyp'Vj 

C-1 wjwfia's? 

Home News 2, 4,6 Business 
EEC Referendum . « Ortss 
European News 6 Court 
OiexsaTNews Mg Crossword 
Appointments Dfary • 
Ar6T^ - .13. Engagements 
Bridge *• Features - 

19-26 Law Report 
7 Letters 

18 Obituary 
. 32 Pflrtiomnnl 

16 Property 
IS sale Room 

IS, T6 Science 

18 Sport 
17 TV & Radio 
IS Theatres, etc 
It 25 Tears Ago 
12 Universities 
is Weather 
18 Wilis 

Siddelc? ahead of nationalization 
bargaining .... 
Cosiness feature: The growing 

Hawker price of petrol. 
The AA figures fur annual 

running costs of other sbes of 
car are: up to l.OOOcc, £866 

Who else but ihc French would offer a lover’s 
discount? Wc call it the Spouse Fare, and it’s a lull 
50''reduction on the applicable yearly return Hire. 

The Spouse Fare discount is available on any return 
trip lasting up to five days. It applies to any wife flying 
to France with her husband; to any husband flying to 
France with his wile. 

Contact Air France or your Travel Agent ami take 
your lover for a ride. 

coca petition in tiio small computer /reej ;n 10^41 • 1 1 <a 
MnkJ-ftf rfflerwhorf hv Kpnnclh- DxJfl IP % J,3UUCC III mzrf^t .5 aesenben bv Kcnnctn £1>lg, (£s74) . ^OCOcc 

Diary: Temperance end to D.OOOcc. £1,484- (£1,124); 
the building-societies 3,OOOcc and above, £22SS 

(£1,8601. 
The calculatiuns are based on 

driving 30,000 miles a year 

use )vur French connections 
; xx New B.'Aii Sir«i. LohJo.-: H r. Kacmdens or-juu axn 

TicVxi OlU* and bo-^enser Sjlca Dmt. ol.jiw fori. l-.K. 1 Jcid Office 
and .UfldafcWtiMi 01-51-3 4.XI1, Maiicbesi^r Rear, aoi-gys 5 
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HOME NEWS, 

‘Loyalists’ attack 
church call 
to end internment 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

As Ulster*® crucial election 
campaign moved into its final 
-week, Protestant church leaders 
yesterday found themselves in 
the middle of a heated con¬ 
troversy over the_ future of 
detention without trial. 

The clash is symptomatic of 
the more positive role clergymen 
have played in the Ulster crisis 
over the past year, culminating 
in their controversial talks with 
leaders of the Provisional IRA. 

Earlier in the week leaders of 
both the Roman Catholic and 
Protestant churches published a 
report calling on the Govern¬ 
ment to end detention without 
delay. The report, researched 
on the ground inside the Maze 
prison, was one of the most 
influential calls yet made for 
the abolition of a measure in 
constant use since August 9, 
1971. 

Yesterday the involvement of 
the Protestant clergymen in the 
report was bitterly criticized by 
“loyalist” politicians from all 
three parties making up the 
powerful United Ulster Unionist 
Council. It comes at a time when 
only republicans remain held 
without trial. 

A spokesman for the Van¬ 
guard Unionist Party accused 
the clergymen of acting as 
mouthpieces for the Provisional 
TRA. He said they “ should stop 
interfering In political and 
security matters which they 
know nothing about”. 

The Rev Ion Paisley main¬ 
tained that the churchmen in¬ 
volved had refused to give their 
full support to the Royal Ulster 
Constabulary and had become 

“ more and more tile political 
voice of the cardinal himself”. 

By chance, the attacks on the 
report, which is already prov¬ 
ing one of the more emotional 
issues in a relatively dull cam¬ 
paign, came as members of the 
British Council of Churches and 
rhe Irish Council of Churches 
were meeting in Ulster for the 
first time. 

Their three-day conference, 
addressed by politicians from 
all the main parties, began yes¬ 
terday, and immediately clergy¬ 
men were faced with issuing a 
further statement on intern¬ 
ment. Those who had been in¬ 
volved in the report refused to 
consider withdrawing it, but em¬ 
phasized that it had now been 
sent to member churches for 
“ study and action 

Although obviously dismayed 
at the loyalist anger and critic¬ 
ism, the Protestant church 
leaders are determined to press 
ahead with efforts to encourage 
political moderation in Ulster. 
An important policy statement 
Is expected from the conference 
at the weekend. The Rev Harry 
Morton, general secretary nf 
the British council, said they 
would be looking for ways of 
convincing everybody, including 
Mr Paisley, of the advantages 
of moving towards the middle 
gronnd. 

Meanwhile, in an intensive 
care unit of a Belfast hospiral, 
doctors were trying to save the 
life of Tony Meli, aged lb, the 
Roman Catholic boy mutilated 
in a bomb attack on Wednes¬ 
day. He lost an eye and a hand 
when a booby-trapped transistor 
radio blew up in bis face. After 
a.number of emergency opera¬ 
tions his condition last night 
was said to be critical. 

Middle-class 
call to 
Mr Wilson 
on spending 

V-.. 

By a Staff Reporter 

The Middle Class Association, 
formed six months ago with the 

aim of giving a voice to the 
millions of jrniddleclass people 
whose rights, it says, are being 

whittled away, held a meeting 
of founder members ia London 
yesterday and decided to pre¬ 
sent a resolution to the Prime 
Minister this morning. 

The resolution, tu be 
presented by the association's 
founders, Sir John Gorst, Con¬ 
servative MP for Hendon, 
North, and Captain L. P. S. 
Orr, will call for cuts in public 
speeding, and far more con¬ 
sideration for the middle classes 
in legislation and taxation. 

About 300 members, of a 
total claimed membership of 
more than 4,000, attended the 
meeting, and were addressed by 
Mr Angus Maude, Conservative 
MP for Stratford-on-Avon. 

Mr Maude, who is co-author 
of a book on the English middle 
class, said inflation and “ the 
meo who are trying to use 
direct industrial action to cause 
a breakdown in the economic 
system leading to political 
revolution" were the eueuiies 
of the middle classes. 

He warned the audience, 
however, “ not to fall into the 
trap of thinking, because some 
manual workers' unions have 
tiie bargaining power to keep 
ahead of inflation at the 
expense of the rest of the com¬ 
munity, that all manual wor¬ 
kers are your enemies. That 
is what the left-wing leaders of 
the class war want you to 
think ”. 

Scheme will 
‘ fritter awaj 
pensions 

t. 

\u. 

Duke the Gladstone Museum Potteries, Longton, yesterday. 

Potteries 
reanimate 
an industry 
From Philip Howard 

Longton, Staffordshire 
The centre of the. English 

pottery and bone china indus¬ 
try yesterday opened its indus¬ 
trial museum of the potteries 
at Longton. Until the last 
decade, the landscape of the 
five towns .around and includ¬ 
ing Stoke-on-Trent was one of 
the most instantly identifiable 
in all England. Hundreds of 

conical, smoking ~bottie -ovens 
ouce belched a dark, saxznic 
miasma over the valley; and 
the ** potbanks-” produced some 
of the'finest-bone china in the 
world. Arnold -Bennett dis¬ 
covered a -grim and original 
beauty in such. unredeemed 
ugliness. 

More than .a- thousand bottle 
ovens dominated the skyline 
after the last war. But they 
have been replaced by modern 
kilns; and. slum clearance and 
land reclamation have reduced 
the five towns, to. a - mega- 
lopolitan sprawl, and tile bottle 
ovens to fewer than 50, derelict 
and threatened by demolition. 

The Gladstone-;- Pottery 
Museum, which preserves and 
reanimates a typical nineteenth- 

century pottery au* produc- and extremely revolutionary in 
tion system, was op^E£j by the : both senses of the word. John 
Duke of Gloucester. 1 ' Gould the pottery manager, 

~ ’ — of the The museum . constery of 
ground-floor working '^srpn- 
ments, where pottery is 
as it used to be’made in; thi 
high days of .the industrial 
revolution. Oni the; upper 
floors individual1 galleries tell 
the story of the development 
of the indnstty Sector.by sector, 
and account for the rise of the 
Staffordshire Potteries. The 
whole is overshadowed by four 
strangely beautiful, pot-bellied 
bottle ovens. 

An amateur- potter himself, 
the Duke saw. David Rooke, the 
museum’s “ thrbwer ”, operat- 

demonstrated the art 
Saggar Makers - Bottom 
Knocker. , __. . 

In the gallery of domestic 
ce*-nucs sanitary ware, the 
Duke n-weted some of the 
grandest anceai^i seats. They 
include . the Roy&i ■ .Doulton 

Siinplicitas *', the Emps*-* WC 
and the “Deluge”, with pateuv 
after-flush chamber and paper 
box. 

The. Duke described the 
enterprise as.an important part 
of oifr national heritage and a 
worthy monument to recall and 
preserve the work of the 

iag the original Josiah Spode y pioneering potters of Industrial 
throwing wheel, made in 1828- England: . 

Leyland board meets for perhaps the last time 
By David Young 
and Fenny Symon 

After what vras probably the 
last meeting of the British Ley- 
land board in its present form 
had ended at 6 pm yesterday, 
senior management at the Lon¬ 
don headquarters were called 
in to be told of proposed recom¬ 
mendations in the light of the 
Ryder report.. The main one 
was that Mr Alexander Park, 
finance director, should become 
acting managing director. 

The men at the centre of the 
shake-up had had their first 
official sight of the document 
outlining the future of their 
company and their own in the 
late afternoon. A taxi was sent 
m collect copies of the Ryder 
report from the - Stationery 
Office in Holborn. 

Until then. Lord Stokes, 
chairman and chief executive, 
Mr John Barber, deputy chair¬ 
man and managing director, and 
Mr Park, had been told only 
separately and confidentially of 
Sir Don Ryder’s view of how 
British Leyland should be run. 

Lord Stokes met the Prime 
Minister and discussed the re¬ 
port on Wednesday, but was not 
allowed to take a copy away. 
In fact, two members of British 
Ley land's junior management 
had copies before their chair¬ 
man. They were given them 
by officials of tbe Department 
of Industry while they heard 
the statement on their com¬ 
pany’s future being made in the 
Commons. 

Throughout the afternoon 
board members discussed tile 
situation among themselves in 
the top-floor executive suite of 
their Marvlebone Road offices. 
Their speculations on the report 
were almost completely borne 
out 

After the board meeting, tke 
following statement was issued: 
Tbe board of British Leyland had 
its first sight of the contents of 
the Ryder report (abridged version 
only) late this afternoon and i« 
s to dying ir In detail. 
The Government's willingness to 
support and strengthen the posi¬ 
tion of the corporation as a major 
vehicle producer and essential 
contributor to the national 

economy is welcomed.- 
The detailed financial proposals 
announced by the Government will 
need to be carefully evaluated. 
After consultation with the cor¬ 
poration’s financial advisers, the 
board will make recommenda¬ 
tions to shareholders. 

Mr Park, who takes over the 
main function of running British 
Leyland, joined tbe company as 
finance director in January, 
1974. He bad previously been 
with Rank Xerox, which he 
joined in 1968, as assistant 
director of finance, and comp¬ 
troller and group director, 
planning information and 
control. 

Before rhat, he was finance 
director of tbe Cummins engine¬ 
ering company and director of 
planning and control of Mon¬ 
santo Europe. 

Mr Park, aged 4S. married 
.with four sans, was educated at 
CoHSCStfitine College, Middles¬ 
brough, where he graduated in 
engineering. He served three 
years in the Royal Navy. 

The man be effectively suc¬ 
ceeds, Mr John Barber, is rare 

among finance men- in big in¬ 
dustry in that he has no formal 
financial qualifications. - The 
war interrupted his study of 
eronomics- 

In 1939 he joined an infantry 
brigade and became its captain 
by the end of the war. Then 
he joined the Ministry of 
Supply, where he was appoin¬ 
ted principal in the central 
finance department In 1955. 

His lack of financial quali¬ 
fication did not stand in fais 
way when be joined Ford after 
■seven years in the Civil Ser¬ 
vice. He became finance direc¬ 
tor within six years of joining 
the company and was respon¬ 
sible among other things for 
founding the highly successful 
Ford Motor Credit Company. 

In 1965 he joined AEI as 
finance director. Two years 
latc'r her, led' the fight to get 
the best deal for, AEI '.share¬ 
holders in the GEC takeover. 

He was appointed finance 
director and the man to plan 
the future of British Leyland 
by Sir Donald Stokes in 1967. 

Leading article, page 17 

Mr Wilson states terms 
of massive takeover 

a Wr^T £ required up to 197Bt £200m 

Continued from' page 1 

events . take their course and 
allowed the company to slide 
inevitably into receivership,- or 
if' we had permitted - savage 
reductions in its size with its 
production effectively confined 
to 
vehicles., 
been a major loss of confidence, 
at home and abroad, not only in 
British Leyland but in British 
industry as a whole.” 

Mr Wilson found himself in 
broad agreement with ' a 
question from Mr Heath, whose 
government took control of 
Rolls-Royce. Mr Heath said the 
statement was one of the 
gravest affecting Britain’s inter- 

£2,800m oo tbe team’s assump¬ 
tions about 4irflazxoa.T--*. . - 

The team considered that half 
of that could be generated with¬ 
in the company, 'but ££4QQm 
would have to come from.out¬ 
side. Of that; £900m woold be^ 

1978^ £200nr 

borrowing faculties': £200m by 
a new equity ‘subscription, and 
£500m by long-term, loans.' An 
estimated further £500m in 
long-term • loans .. would be 
needed from 1978, to 1982. 
Tbe -report • recommends 
changes in. British Ley land’s 
top management but—and this 
is pamcuJarly reassuring, 
according to the Prime . Minister 

national. affairs ever made to .—commends the.^ruaEls.-of the 
■the Housev Txrrobinjr a vast .stun sec^ndrCknk -xnaj&agem^ifc 

- *?M,i Py rnfflipti om? Labour steiwriti*,: Mr 
jobs, and taking1 a substantial. Robert 

When its time to 
replant your business1 
■choose! 
KING’S LYNN 

Despite current economic trends. 
King’s Lynn continues to grow. Our 
big-name manufacturers and less 
well-known companies go on 
prospering. 

Big or small, our industrialists 
have shown the same good sense in 
choosing King’s Lynn. It makes good 
business sense for any medium or light 
industry. 
• King’s Lynn is 

strategically placed 
to serve the 
Midlands and 
London by road and 
rail 

O There’s ample 
labour 

• Factories are built 
and ready: two 
industrial estates 
and two warehousing 
estates are being 
developed by the 
Council 

% There’s land available 
for sale or lease 

• There’s plenty of first 
class, reasonably-priced 
housing for the staff you 
bring with you. 

U King’s Lynn is a G LG 
"expanding town” 

Our docks have a firm grip 
on Europe, and offer reliable and efficient 

services including container roll-on, 
roll-off facilities with short-haul access 

by road or rail. 
• There are two sailings a week to 

Hamburg 
• Regular Jinks with Rotterdam 

i A cargo liner service operates to Greece, 
Cyprus and the Lebanon. 
• A new link with West 

Africa is just being 
established. 

And that's not all. 
Get more information 

on growing King's 
Lynn from Shirley 

Grant, Chief Develop¬ 
ment Officer’s Depart¬ 

ment, West Norfolk 
District Council. 27/29 

Queen Street. King's 
Lynn.Norfolk PE301HT. 

Telephone King’s Lynn • 
(0553) 6i241 

Please send me further information 
on growing King’s Lynn. 

IT} 

West Norfolk District Council 
_i 

KING’S LYNN MAKES GOOD BUSINESS SENSE 

consumer .manufacturing. uni*- 
into public ownership..' 

The problems of British 
Leyland, Mr Heath said, had 
been discussed for a long tim* 
and wept-, much' deeper even 
than the Prime Minister had 
indicated. Mere . public owrter- 
^ IJ-- ou®k a raajority share¬ 
holding was not going to 
produce the answer. A complete 
reappraisal of the attitudes of 
management and trade unions 
was required, not only in motor 
manufacturing. bur throughout 
tbe rest of British manufactur¬ 
ing. 

“What we must bring home 
to the country is that priority 
has got to be given to invest¬ 
ment as against claims'. on 
consumption and excessive 
wages ", Mr. Heath said. 

Mr Wilson replied that, -while 
ho believed there was a strong 
case for extending public own¬ 
ership in that area, it had been 
forced upon the Government for 
urgent consideration by the 
crisis last autumn. 

Earlier in his statement, the 
Prime Minister said the Ryder 
report estimated the cost of 
the investment programme at 
£L500m at constant prices over 
the next seven years, or 

*gmte$s. 
_ _ ftcbtfve^niein- 

ber of the* Amalgamated tTmote 
of Engineering' Workers, which 
has 60,000 menders m. British 
Leyland,- said yesterday that lie. 
thought the amount of capital 
being injected into -fhe com-" 
pany justified nationalization, as 
had been suggested hy tra.de 
unions. 

He would seek a. meeting 
within the next two weeks’ 
between the unions. .Sir Don 
Ryder and Mr Benn to discuss 
the report . .•' _ .•> . 

. On manning levels, Mr Wright 
said.ha was pleased that the 
report spelt out growth and .hot 
retraction.' There would be no. 
hiving off. In that context the 
better use of labour and in¬ 
creased efficiency coiild. be 
planned, whereas there would 
be difficulties in' a position of 
predetermined. redundancy. 

“We are not surprised.'that, 
the report has. been very critic' 
cal of cop - management .and 
equally- critical of thfr"ftdlure 
to link the policies 1 of :■ the 
middle-management team,- who 
seem to come put with'sound 
judgment”, Mr Wright added. 

Parliamentary-report, page 11 
Leading article, page 17 

Business feature, page 23 

Mr Thorpe 
predicts pay 
policy b. 

Mr' Thocpe,^! 
Liberal -Party£ pr 
night . tiiat die •*' 

jvfould be-forced : to 
sa~ statutory policy 
by : the autumn 
wishes of a 
porters in 
Commons. ■■■_*■. -• V 

“This is Jpe of the most 
traumatic .Spues the Govern¬ 
ment has gfc to face ”, he said 
in. an interview onLthe BBC 2 
Newsdag television programme. 

Mr Thorpe believed an 
alliance of social democrats in. 
the- Parliamentary* . yjEabmrr 
Party and ConsenH^|ve...-and 
Liberal ,MPs would provide: a 

.« t riiBjoriRif'ftfe- ah 

qnintryftS 
timi^^^meipbershlpr- /of-'' tile 
European “ Ctramrmiity. 

Mr Hugh 'S^mlon, president of 
die .;Ama3fes^ated. Union, of 
Engin deringf-j ;Wor leers, yr " 

Bv a Staff Reporter 

Sir Keith Joseph, the Co 
servative Party's policy qvc 

lord, used a debate in Sires 
ham, London, yesterday » 

“The Case for Capitalism” 
attack Mr .Wedgwood Beni 

plans to channel pension as 

insurance funds to governmej 
approved investment project* 

The scheme, if allowed, wou 
do infinite barm. Sir Keith sai‘ 

“ It will cackle the symptoms _ # 
British industry's malaise wk 
the'.causes .are intensified. M - ^T ^ 
Hons of. people will find, t•:;<> 
pensions they worked hard./' 

earn, will .hare been fritter,.^ 
I away, to subsidize ovennamrf\ ^ 
j inefficient companies: riddl-' _■& 

with restrictive practices, or /. ' 
invest in projects which are r. 
promising enough to attract 
vesters’ money.” 

- Investment decisions, he sa 
would--be far better made 
businessmen, since their jo * 
and pay were at stake, than 
ministers and civil servao 
The Conservative Party woo 
fight any such proposals 
every form. ■ 

In the lunchtime debate 
the crowded hall of the Philip 
Fawcett teacher training coDe. 
Sir Keith said there wt 
broadly three main ways 
organizing society: by mutt 
agreement, a family type 
fcsreement suitable for a lar 
Idbbuus: by a market syste 
with -supply and demand ref 
laied by profit and loss unri 
the pressure of competiti 
framed withib humane sue 
laws - and by the command s. 
tem adopted by all ■ centralist 
societies and dictatorships, 
which prices were laid down 
a bureaucracy- 

sir Keith was challenged L 
an idealistic member of .ti\' 
Socialist Party of Great Bricai . ^ 
Mr Edgar Hardy, aged 75. IV ,‘r 
Hardy -believes that Marx g .... . 
his* economics -right and th.-y C 
Maynard Keynes diverted atte • 
tion with.his “disastrously m 
takers.theories ”. .. 

But he had uo time for Lcn: 7 
either. He "criticized rhe ’* sia • 
capitalism ” of the Soviet Unh : 
and the attempt by the thn 
main British parties 

prettify " • the - ugly face < 
western capitalism. The mark*-" ..... 
economy described by Sir Kelt'' j 
with the consumer calling tl . - Z -r- 
tune, did 'hot square . wi;. ' -■«». 
reality, and was simply unrege 
erate capitalism,. he said. 

day dolled for cpeif jreflatior 

to reyerae the 
The jsooiner tiie 
tionary .• poKcy . o: 

presen 
>f TtiW, invest-’ 

ment and low wages was ended 
the better, he said. ' y t-. 

Pilot’s licences 
may rise by £70 
-The: cost of granting o 

renewing ah airline transpor 
pilot’s licence , will go up fron .- -7— “• 
£10 -. to £80 later this yeai ‘ 1 ■» 
ander Civil Aviation Authority 
proposals, being discussed ivith ;..7 — 
the aviation industry. The cost 
of. granting or renev/ing. a **«*""* _ 
senior commercial pilot’s. 
Science will rise from £10 to 

Private pilots will have to '%#**'*** __ 
pay - £40 for a permanent 
Hcertce,. instead of the presem -Z 
E5. for a five-year'licence. .i-i -t. lv - 

W^pan jailed for not 
paying royal visit fine 
' A Yorkshire woman - who the Queen -was leaving Hal if a- '■>^r 

threw eggs atr-die-Queen’s. car .after, inspecting the Halifari?"- 
last November: was jailed for 
60 days by Halifax magistrates 
yesterday. She had refused -to 
pay .a £25 fine imposed after 
the incident in protest at the 
conviction for arson of her son, 
ged 14, saying: “I shall pay 
L'hen .justice comes back to 

Halifax.” 
Her husband said later' be 

would not pay the fine because 
he -agreed with her protest 

The eggs were thrown when 

Building Society’s headquarter 
on November 13. Two struck 
her car and the third hit be 
bodyguard. -The woman wa 
charged with conduct likely t 
cause a breach of the peace. 

At the court hearing the nex 
day her solicitor said she ha- 
thrown the eggs as a prote* ' • 
because the Queen was head o 
the judiciary. A1 year or nv ‘ ? 
ago her son had been convicte ! 
of arson and she was convince- : * 

. that be was innocent. 

£15,091 loss by 
Edinburgh 
Festival season 
From Ronald Faux 

Edinburgh 
Although the Edinburgh Fes¬ 

tival was artistically' extremely 
successful last year, it made a 
loss of - £15,091, the annual 
report of the Festival Society 
said yesterday. Because of in¬ 
flation and- tiring production 
costs the financial result bad 
been a remarkable achieve¬ 
ment. 

The report ' ■ says artistic 
enterprises suffer acutely from 
inflation. They are labour-inten¬ 
sive and have to bear wage 
awards which, however justifi¬ 
able, mean increased charges 
for orchestras, companies and 
artists which cannot be fully 
recovered at the box office 

'Hie Scottish Arts Council 
had- said that the gap between 
expenditure and earned income 
was widening at a rate faster 
Jiun inflation. Tbe society said 
Edinburgh corporation and the 
Scottish Arts Council, its two 
major donors, had increased 
donations by 20 per cent and. 
25 per cent. The total cost of 
productions was £453,000, less 
revenue of £289.000. 

The society also announced 
plans for this year’s festival, 
August 24 to September 13. 
There will be at least five pre¬ 
mieres including an opera by a 
Scottish composer. The New 
York Philharmonic, the Israel. 
Philharmonic and die 
Orchestre Nationals de France 
are among seven orchestras- 
appearingl 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY PrwwM is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm ..Cold 

■. 1 . ■ ■■ ■ _U/mbatj mn w advancing edg«l 

a.’g&eaaiwfe'-'1 

Today 

Labour given computer o i 
An anonymous donor has 

given the Labour Party a 
£40,000 American computer for 
its finance department at 
Transport House..- *— --±. 

Sun sets: 
£.13 pin 

-Moon rises : 
8.15 pm 

anticyclone is expected to 
drift slowly E across Ireland and 
weak troughs of low pressure will 
more E across N Scotland and W 
across 5 Britain. 

'Full muon : 8.35 pm. 
Lighting up : S-4J pm .to 5.14 am 
High water: London Bridge, 1.56 
am, 7-lm (23.2ft) ; 2.26 pm, 7Am 
(23J9ft> : Avon mouth. 7.34 am, 
13Jm (44^fr) ; 7.59 ' pm. - 13.6m 
(44^ft) Dover, lI.2S amj_6.7m 
(2.0ft) ; 11,46 pan :63m .(22.7ft). 
Hull,. 6.27 am, 7Jm (24.1ft).: 
6.40 pm, 7.7m (25.1ft). Liverpool, 
11.34 am, 9.6m (31.4ft)-; 11.58-pm. 
9.6m (31.5ft). 

' T Sr George’s UiauneL frlsh Sc? 
Wod vana&le* light: sea smouil Vjt* 

An anti-cyclone wlU remain slow 
moving over Ireland. NW - Scot¬ 
land, Orkney and Shetland will, be 
mostly cloudy with occasional 
driwle. ElMivhere ft wUI be dry 
with some sunshine. 

■ Forecasts for 6-am to midnight: 
London. caxoral-’S, central N. 

S- England, Midlands. Channel 
.Islands :"Dry, rather cloudy, some 
sunny spells, j wind. E, light or 
moderate ; mast temp 18’C ®4°F). 

SE, E England, Earn Anglia: 
Dry. rather dondy, sunny spells : * tSlCriwy 
.wind NE, moderate .or fresh; max 

■ temp 14°C {57f'F),.but colder near 
Luasts. 

SW. NW England, Wales : Dry, 
long sunny spelJs; wind E, light 
Dr moderate; ..max temp 12”c 
170'F). . 

Outlook foe tomorrow and Sun¬ 
day : Warm and dry with sunny 
spells after clearance of. overnight 
fog patches, but N Scotland and. 
at times, E. coast areas of England 

will be- rather cloudy with som 
drizzle and temp near normal. 

Sffl passages: S North Sc; 
Strait oE Dover: Wind NE 
moderate or fresh: sea slight a 
moderate. 

English Channel (E): Wind fc 
moderate or Frcab ; sea slight o 
moderate. 

London : Temp max, J Jm i 
7 pm, -22"C (72’F); mln, 7 pi 
to 7 am, 6’C (43eF). Humid it? 
1 pm, 60 per cemt. Rain. 2tii 
to 7 pm, nil. Sun, 24hr lo 7 pa 
9.9hr. Bar, mean sea level, 
pin, 1,031.1 mlllilrars, steady 
1,000 mUlihars^ 29.53 in. 

a 

WEATHER REPORTS. YESTERDAY . MIDDAY * 
r, rain ; s. sun. 

u cloud ; f. fair; 
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•femp-ath its beantifnl skinuthe 
Rover2200SC remains an exceptionally 
beautiful car. 

■With a quality of design, engineer- 
fnpr precision and. fastidious attention to 
detail which is anything; but typical of 
the times. 

Study tiie picture and you’ll see 
• thatthe attitude of consistent luxury 
and sense that bolds good above the shin 
is expressed over and. over again through 
the whole can 

Add to this the fact that insur- Have your cake and eat it- 
aace companies consider the Rover Go ahead and enjoy all t he quality 
2200SC so safe, reliable and well built and engineering of the Rover, 
thattheyrate it gronp four (one group With the comforting appreciation 
lower than its more important rivals) of real values. 
and you’ll understand why the Rover 
is so exceptionally good at holding its 

Realistically today’s hard times 
call for realistic investment, but with 
Rover there’s no need to shoe-horn ' 
yourself into an economy measure. 

With the comforting appreciation 
of real values. BRITISH 

Sf£ |LEYLAI\JOl 

Rover for1975 

Rover 
Triumph British Leyland UK Ltd, Solihull. West Midlands.Telephone 021-713 4212. 
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home news 

xiign alumina cement 
in 22,500 buildings 
"not always a risk’ 

L” Voting 
i"ailining Reporter 

\hour 22,300 buildings in 
' '■ L.tin hare sa far been identi- 
i cd as cunraining high alumina 

> -■mem, Mr Kaufman. Pai'Iia- 
■ '-Otarv Under-Secretary of 
Si.r.t? at the Department of the 
I ■!vironmem. said yesterday. 
/ ■><! eventual total might be as 
hull a.% 30.000. 

Cfi those identified some 
l.l.OOO arc residential buildings, 
«'.ntainiiT* about 60.000 homes, 
f!,d 1-500 arc schools or 
■ >>lleges. Two thirds oF the 
bn.nes and four fifths of the 
schools are owned bv local 
authorities. 

does not present a danger in 
every case. So far only 362 
buildings had been found to 
need immediate repair- Mr 
Kaufman described the latest 
circular sent to local authorities 
as generally reassuring- 

Journalists 
call for 
a closed 
shop 
From Trevor Fish lock 

Cardiff 
The leadership of 

National Union of Journa 
who liave adopted a “ me 

j Mother wanted to come after her daughter ‘like the devil’ and ‘throw a heavy lashing^onher 

Parental myths cause baby battering, congress told 
. J:i..i-n.folii: Roper her and she stretches out her feeling bet woe a parent and could, limitless ly,in tepid doses, ’jdU „et round the diffi- 
'< Medical Reporter mouth, give her a hit of child did uot prevent some or not at all It was .Dor a That wooldg« poKSQSSioa» 
: Us*!bourne toad lor the week, lust for her parents from harming or killing question of who had legal cult ques 
; ir buby-baiteriiig is to be over- , ii, antPdo not A®** children. In most families rights oyer the dvld but. of of a chUa. • general 
• come, misconceptions of profes- fi”!Itcfhe heater for her to eet relationships were joyful and who could care for- him best. Mr Chris pHrish Associa- 
'«op«S vorfcere in the field, in- UJjuh. ju« drag her out of rewarding, but in some,, parental ^ }«fed Jj ' said tte 
! eluding tbs one that the mother ^cd in the earlv morning. 
; is tr.e best person to look after Dr Howells, discussing 

out of rewarding, but in some. 
yrui ana who to uiu »r‘uv. i_~7 i,u VUi r pHridi Assoda. 
, parental A' national inquiry headed bv , secretary oi the Bnnsb Aswoa 
incL des- . a Oueen’s Counsel should look tion of Social Workers, wia me bed in the earlv morning. feeling was a damaging, des- a Queen’s PUUU8ei skid nothing about 

Dr Howells, discussing res- troymg or lethal force. into the misconceptions, myths Children Bui said ™ 
nonsibility for rtildreo at risk. The juRlfadoo of present and philosophy of the core of pwndjj; £ „ ™h“ 
suggested that, unless the pro- poUcy ^ based Qn such children. . children and 
fesiioou concerned accepted that jnisconceptions - that the special Advocating the appointment ft™ If it 

SJtSS feeling t&^^JSTEl <* filUy** 
d !« fli! ’ child was always there: that Howells said it was viral to have. permanent separation of child- 

He e-aim-nod rbut on average the mother-child bond was one'person responsible when a ren from parents whose snc.’ai 
two children were killed every unique; and that the natural child was in need. He once deprivations made it. inspns- 
dav in -hr United Kincdom bv family was better .for-the child .wrote 'to' 10 different depart- gjble for them1 to'pro vice c-iie. 
their parents" and that many than any, oiher. But some meats about a rilild whDe each Much of the-Bill appeared «o 
mote v ere mimed in mind and parents asked for their children mated for another to ao some- be based on the assumption that 
body Dickensian workhouses to he taken away, and their thing. . ■ parents of children in care were 
h,.i RritUVi requests should be eraoied.- ' \li« ChrutiM Reeves, chair- .irresponsible and" disruptive. It 

Jjme or letnai torce. into me nusuiutciiw-*, —j—; wuu*™*-- - r and service* 

The justification of present £IM - *• ?» °f fi—gtSB'S’SE 

main hazard is presented by 
isolated prestre«sed roof beams. 
Jn floors with spans of less than 

jesreruaj. . . . mother to her mother-in-law. their parents, and that many * 
A motion was cai ried inai □ , ...jt0 „ as caring for her more were maimed in mind and parents 

closed shop, to include editor^. . (jaUgjlter> Susan. It said in parti body. Dickensian workhouses to hei t 
should he a provision ol all ; j ^ SQ ve3ted tbat if vou were bad not killed as many. British, requests 

cuuTd benefit a child, more chit- »«ling between parent and 
drcn would die. d 

He estimated rbat on average r“® ^°nd wa? 
two children were killed every 
day in the United Kingdom by bnStLJo^e chfld 

rii ■» ■ |—■ - -- ~ -— —, , ( I IQ* cQ Vca?Q Llluk 11 > VU n«ic UtSU f|(Jl JUUCQ UluMj- 01 Uiall.  » u ■ ^ -- ■ -** » ““w . - ■-- , 
five metres the risk of struc- future agreements with the | ]iT:Ra nearer j -.vould come down children were in greater peril Some were honest haters T man-of the National Foster Care; set out to promote?.adaption 3nd 
tural failure is small. employers The motion called 

Because of councils3 concern- fns is unlikely to be affected, 
.' bnut the cost of repaii-s, a and that the greatest risk is to 
■ orking party of officials from hr.se single-storey struaurcs 

ernment departments, local such as some modern school and 
•-athorroos and health authori- hospital buildings 
Pvs is to examine the practical in view* of the impomace of 
i'nd financial implications. It producing authoritative guid- 
'•ill evaluate the ftraanal unce to building owners, a sub- 
burden facing councils, aod committee of the Building 
'dentifv those with exceptional Regulations Ad\*isory Conunit- 
difficulties. tctThns been asked to determine 

The research establishmenr’s also for the union to ensure 
findings confirm that most hous- that uon-NUJ journalists should 

join. 
The conference, by 139 votes 

WUll i. Iiavt iim ' '_■ • 
Wen you speak to me«ms evcr-preseot, special 

Dr Howells said foster-, a client tanuiy-_ mat was -inclusive fosterlag. une Bill wa 
parents could love as parents having' trouble -bringing - up a step in the wrong'-direction- 

fa rge single-storey structures to 154. opposed any charter of 
such as some modern school and 
hospital buildings 

press freedom agreed with Pro¬ 
prietor;. but rejected _a move 

In dev; of the importance of to ban nuu-untou contributions. 
producing authoritative guid¬ 
ance to building owners, a sub¬ 
committee of the Building 
Regulations Advisory Commit¬ 
tee has been asked to determine affirmed 

The executive had said that 
editors would be encouraged to 
join rhe union but would be 
allowed a free choice. It re- 

Tbe Government is at pains w she criteria for checking the 
emphasize that the material, 
which undergoes a chemical 

de>rgns of buildings containing 
the cement: and which kinds of 

encouraging branches to secure 
100 per cent membership, but 
left the decision to the 

change with age and tempera- butkfing do not need to be branches. A charter cculd_ be 
ttire thar reduces its strength, tested. 

Railwaymen agree on 
pay arbitration terms 

agreed between journalists, 
editors and proprietors and the _ D d Lei2h 
executive would welcome its a-' Ua',a 
being made a code of practice The movement towards worn- 
by Parliament. eus emaucipataon was bound to 

Seven motions from the happen, Mme Fran^oise Gtroud. 
magazine branch attacking the the French Minister for Worn- 

j Tory womeo 
| hear French 
i views on 
! liberation 

. .- > - s'.' .t/' f j. ; i' -,,-.s.>;.2r-.' 
ssacJsr.flc-*-i- 

■ •• ' ; .•-••• *.V^ JK • 

-Z 4r i—i declaration, were carried by I en’s Affairs, told Conservative 
if ill I rlmS fairly small majorities. I women in London yesterday. 

I'*^^** 11IO The conference opposed any Technology and control over 
. _ _. . ., r. charter of press freedom I child-nearing made Lhe tra¬ 
in rarrenng a suitaou.* figure to “asjreed;with proprietors whose ditional civision of labour be- 
represent them on the tribunal, policies of monopolization, re- tween the sexes obsolete, sha 
Professor_Hugh Clegg, of War- traction, and closure have made said. 
wick Umversity. who sat as a mocbery of the free press”. “When mores are no longer 
nnwm representauve at last jc refected rhe executive dec- based on the laws of civilization, 
year* oeanng ot the Railway la ration that editors should be but on habit, there comes a re¬ 
buff Kaotmal Tnbunal, has allowed to do their normal work rolt.” With the advent of the 
refused att invitation to appear daring strikes. pjlL decision-making about 

Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

terms of reference for the in- refuse 
quiry, and the bearing is expec- again, 
ted to take prace early next Brit 
week. will cc 

The hearing has been lent a Moore 
degree of urgency by _ the arid c 
implied threat of a national will b 

Labour Staff represent them on the tribunal, policies of monopolization, re- 
Moves have begun to set up Professor.Hugh Clegg, of War- traction, and closure have made 

an arbitration hearing into the wick Umversity. who sat os a mock>ery of the free press”, 
i ail way men's pay dispute. Union anion representative at last j£ reicCt-cd the executive dec- 
leaders agreed with the British year's bearing of the Railway faration that editors should be 
Railways Board yesterday on SufJ KaStmal Tribunal, has allowed to do their normal work 

refused att invitation to appear daring strikes. 

British Rail’s representative general secretary, said the 
will continue to be Mr J. Grange closed shop bad been presented 

Mr Jvenneth Morgan, the children belonged, to women, 
general secretary, said the anti thev made irresistible de- 

Moore, a* retired industrialist, 
and tilie independent chairman 
wUl be Dr Willi am McCarthy, 

strike by the National Union of of Nuffield College, Oxford, as 
Railwaymen unless there is good before. 
progress towards meeting llieir 
30 per cent claim by the end of 

The nribamri will have ro 
decide tie relative merits of 

next week. A formal strike British Rad's 2T-2 per cent offer, 
decision was avoided by only exactly in line with the rise in 
two votes at Wednesday’s meet¬ 
ing of the NUR executive. 

the retail price index, and the 
unions’ 30 per cent claim, which 

as a grave threat to press free¬ 
dom. Eta the campaign against 
the 5U was 5 per cenr concern 
and 95 per ceut cant- 

w The record of the NU.T in 
the defence of press freedom 
cannot be faulted ”. he said. 

The executive aareed with 
a proposal by Lord Houghton of 
Sowerfcrv that the newspaper 
proprietors and the NUT should 

Bur there may he delay in set- they say is intended to maintain agree a code of press freedom. 
ting up the hearing because of their relaaive position with stir- Appeal by writers : More than 
difficulty by the three unions face minemrlbrs. 60 distinguished _ witers and 

mands for equivalent responsi¬ 
bility elsewhere. 

Mme Giroud, a former Resist¬ 
ance worker, joint founder and 
editor of L’Exprcss, scriptwriter 
and author before joining the 
French Government, told rhe 
conference on Vvomc-n and 
Power held by the Conservative 
Party that she had been de¬ 
lighted at Mrs Thatcher’s elec¬ 
tion to the party leadership. Mrs 
Thatcher opened the confer- 

Mme Francoisc Giroud, French Minister for Women’s Affairs, with Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the Man hanging ill CfiU 

In brief 
Parcel service to 
Eire suspended 

The Post Office yesterday 
suspended parcels services to 
the Irish Republic because ct 
an unofficial strike bv- oi! lorry 
drivers there. £ fibres will be 
made to d-eliver pnreeis already 
posted. 

The Irish Congress of Tiatie 
Unioos interver-jd yestei-Jay 
and invited representatives o: 
the drivers’ u-aica, rhe Irish 
Transport end General Work¬ 
ers’, including. ir.cmb-ecs oF the 
strike committee, fee talks, 
afld there was a warring thar 
food supplies’ might dry up. 

Lights warning 
Technical managers of BBC 

television programmes have 
been officially remiaded <*£ 
the risk of inducing epilepsy 
by Dashing lights on screen. 

Coin plot charge 
Seven ml-a were ordered by 

Trafford- magistrates, Man¬ 
chester, yesterday, to surrender 
their passports when they were 
remanded or bail until May 29, 
charged with conspiracy to utter 
counterfeit coins on or before 
March 22. 

vf~,~ ence. Mme Francoisc Liroufl. rrenen niuuster ior womens j _ _ 
^■ British women had gone opposition, at the conference on Women and Power m London yesterday. Barry Harvey, aged 2u. of 

[ennes nave s sneo a sea ' j fan her ic public life than c t, .. .. . Jr Dniv . oaoer transaction. Hertford Road, Enfield, London, 
: French women, she said. French Lioya s, said difficulties for Jr™ scrap Mothers still thought certain who was found by a policeman 
1 employers made frequent ex- wmo remain e^dja&te new omn that went on the scrap hanging in bis cell at Tottenham 

jcuses to avoid equal pay. BrVher/ were al?Sdy sS'ns in H On the other hand, not all suitable work for their daugh- Magistrates’ Couru vm cut 
‘Nevertheless, there were more .2here were already signs in un tne otner n u, , down and taken to hospital. 

Tough new Bill 
aimpd at 
bus hooligans 

A new Bill published yester¬ 
day seeks to give the police 
piiiiers m arrest hooligans on 
inivjs \.hu try to withhold their 
names and addresses or give 
f.iiso particulars. 

The Home Office said yester- 

MrSiIkiH’not 
involved in 
Clay CiTOfund7 
By Our Pari i a men tarry Staff 

Mr Samuel Sflkrn, QC. the 
Attorney General, ve^xerday 
di.ssocfated himself from any 
private attempts within the 
Labour Party to raise funds for 
rhe former Clny Cross council* 

academics have signed a state¬ 
ment on press freedom which 
appears In The Times Literary 
Supplement this week la Staff 
Reporter writes!. 

They complain that legisla- 
Reporter writes». ! Nevertheless, there were more 

Th«ey complain that legiala- , french women in profession* 
Pa‘*{jainent i such as the magistracy, the law 

«rious, potent!,! thrmf to*W4 i ^cZ^if'rr^n^ Zt'H 

dav that hooliganism and van- lors who were surcharged for 
dalism frequently led to attacks defying the Housing Finance 
••ii bus crews and on passengers 
r ben they attempted to inter- 
’ eoc. The police can already 
arresi a passenger who assaults 
lhe driver, conductor, or another 
passenger. . 

The Public Service Vehicles 
(Arrest of Offenders) Bill 
comes after discussions in Feb- 

Act, 1972. 
He told the Commons stand- 

serious, potential threats to the j 
liberl>-' of expression that has - rc 
ai'isen in this countr;- in : 
mudeen limes , j: 

The signaiories include Sir j g 
Isaiab Berlin. Professor Asa l \vi 
Briggs, Sir Alan Bullock. Lord 
Clar^ Lady Antonia Fraser. ; 
Mr Roy Fuller, Professor . z 
Edmund Leach. Mr John 
O&borne. Mr Harold Pinter. 

in On the ojhnr w no,^l juJfbl. work for the* duush- 

sfe»^!r.n.75sss 
readily to uni vermin-. 

i.mos. nt recession. • 
who worked unless cnej tney weitr iai» 

Miss Ethel Chipdiase, secre- 

director of rhe Brook Street 
Bureau and one of the first 
women to be elected a member the past, if there was insuffici- crimination Bill would become 

W" ‘Jungle law’ for man who struck baby Voyage-to-sun 
straits' attention to bruises on baby would not accept his IrtlUjLiy 
Mr Ingram's face and said he food a-.id threw his dish at Mr __ 
had other injuries, which were Ingram. Mr Ingram struck die rCtllfD D6QD116SS 

...__ U..._  U rl.n taj-a fn.tr- fimot' ‘ 

strains' auention to bruises on baby would not accept his 
Mr Ingram's face and said he food a-.id threw, his dish at air 

do not intend in stay war to be J Dame Veronica Wedgwood, 
associated with tin? fund/* f Dame Rebecca West, Sir Marti- 

i"v ucusiuii in inauunu uiaw- . - » r '  — —r .  
.. , not as apparent but were much child cm the face tour tunes, 

vtrates to remand a man, aged mnrp ^nful When the mother returned and 

He bad been ctrged by Mr 
ruarv that Mr Jenkins. Home | Anthony Buck, Cowservative 
Secretary, and Mr Mulley, MP For Colchester..t» "remove 
Minister for Transport bad 
v.itb Mr Jack Jones, general 
secretarj' oF the Transport and 

MP For Colchester..t» “'remove 
any .suspiciontliaE he was 
associated with the plans to 
raise £7,000 to cover the sur- 

Ceneral Workers* Union, and charge. Mr Bnck said that any 
Mr Kenneth Robinson, chair- such link would bode ill inr the 
man uf London Transport, after Attorney General's position in 
lhe death of a bus conductor in 
London. 

rite Commons aod as' head of j 
the Bar. J 

mcr Wheeler, aod Mr .Angus 
Wilson. 

The statement prominently 
displayed on the papers frolic 
page, says: "‘Under a piece of 
iradie union legislation it will 
become possible for a closed 
shop to exist in newspapers, 
periodicals, etc, which, U it 
were enforced, would mean 
tii.it the only persons who 

m rates to reman a a man, agea more pajnful. When the mother returned aod 
13, in the poiice cells overnight. Mr Ingram admitted assault- saw the baby she was greatly 
lauick Henry Ingram, or no jn« Peter Anthony Hobson, of distressed, but no bones were 
rtxed address, admuted severely Grosvetrar Road, Bradford, and broken and there was no in- 
hruisiag a baby or 12 months, causing him bodily harm. He ternal injury. In a statement to 

Mr Couch said Mr Ingram was remanded in custody in the the police Mr Ingram said he Mr Couch said Mr Ingram was remanded in cusrody in the 
had already been punished by police cells ior one day For a 
the “ jungle lav; ” at Thorp social inquiry report. Mr 
Arch remand centre. He added: Michael Watson, the clerk, 
"He has been at Thorp Arch said: “There are obvious 

the police Mr Ingram said he 
had lost bis temper. 

Mr Couch said no ■ one bad 

non would be covered by the firearm with intent to resist 
_Se* Discrimination Bill, Dr arrest, and assaulting a police 
Summerskili, ' Under-Secretary, officer. 
Home Office* told the committee' 
considering the Bill yesterday £1,000 shoplifting fines 

Diary, page 16 A a..J her SIU1 

; ■ • . • ' who admitted shopliftiug in the 
West Entf,were each fined ILOOO 

VftVJIPF-tO-Silll 'rifh £100'costs at Marlborough 
f Uj4gC IU 9UU Street Magistrates’ Court yesler- 

familV -■ day. Afes Ariadne Arramitis, 
1 until J aged 46, and her son. George 

return penniless j Sinclair Gardens, West Kensiuc 
Mr Normao Dossett and his ton, pleaded guilty to stealing 

wife, Sylvia, who set off by boat 45 items won* £73.95 from four 
to escape “ the boredom of the Oxford Street.stores. 
9 to 5 working day” and were 
wrecked on a reef, flew home Thu 1 :«n’c lucf trm 
penniless to London yesterday 1 DC LlOD S 1351 trip 
wearing clothes given to them HMS Lion, die Royal Navy’s 
by natives. Richard, their son, la3t conventional cruder, wav 

"He has been at Thorp Arch said: “There are obvious 
for lb;.- week. The jungle war reasons for not sending him 
prevail* in the remand centre, back to Thorp Arch/' 
He was very badly beaten aod Mrs Caroline Booth, for the tiiat the only person* who j He was very badly beaten aod Mrs Caroline Booth, for the it this week, far mure than the 

couSd be employed would be i kicked ’.here as a direct result prosecution, said Mr Ingram complainant received, even cak- 
metebers of the National Union [ oi t ie offence.” was left in charge of the baby ing into account his young 
of Journalists. Mr Couch drew the magi- while rhe mother went out. The age.” 

sociti inquiry report. Mr Mr Couch said no’one had aJled who was with them, towed from Rosyth Dockyard 
Michael Watson, the clerk, .bne“ by the s3id was great. to Inverkei thing, in the Finh 
ZSLn. ZS^r aiCnrfi wcident that Mr Jn^am Mr Dossect. aged 37, of Shore- of Forth, yesterday, to be broken 

AprII-June issue 
Editorial critical of the Government for its 

Channel Tunnel abandonment and EEC 

Referendum. 

A Social Contract in Search of an Idiom. Profes¬ 

sor Ernest Gellner on the near-collapse of the 
British Economy in 1974 and the formulation of a 
persuasive Social Contract ” which would restore 

consensus about distributive principles. 

Tbc Referendum. Tony Wright refutes the case 

against this novel device put forward by John 

Mackintosh, MP^ in the January-March issue. 

What was not Said. David Green points to the 

lack of serious discussion about measures to 
remedy inflation during the October Election and 
presents a constructive programme lor overcoming 

the problems facing our food, power and trans¬ 

port industries. 

Swedish Social Democracy. Francis Easiles 
discusses whether the remarkable achievements 

of Social Democracy in Sweden can be imitated 

elsewhere. 

Voting Paradoxes. A Socratic Dialogue by Andrew 
Colman and Ian Pountney designed to show bow 

current voting procedures can result in the least 

favoured candidate winning an election. 

The Westminster Scene. An analysis by John 

Sevan I Lord Ardwicke) of the significant features 

of the Parliamentary session. 

Apnl-June issue—£1 
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of Journalists. 
“ In addition tbe legislation 

provides that members can be _ _ __ ^ 

TWfrfTiS: Club s deficiency estimated at £533,527 
anv independent tribunaL” ' A country dub formed by a Mr Connery with 700 shores . would bu Paid in full, but there 

It urges tbe Government to ?rouP :ha; included Mr Sean znrf Mr Moore with 9,700. There was exoected to be UlaOi! 
think a-join and to accept the , Cosnesy. the actor, and Mr arc 300.000 £1 shares in all. short tit meeting the debenture 
<afczrJjrds contained in Lord Bob'r- Moore, the Footballer. Mi _Coanory was also said io holder’s claim. 
Goodman’s amendments now incurred trading losses of be u director of a merchant bun': On that basis there would be 

and Richard set sail for the sun to butli 
last June. Mr Dossett said : service. 
MI biriJt my eight-ton sloop. 
Salient, 10 years ago. Yiecre 

They sailed to Spain and Por- ,, , 
tusai then on to Puerto Rico dTV Lah 
and were bound for Guyana 11 arantttf 
days ago when, in darkness, v ester da 

to build, saw only five vear*-* 

Decree for woman MP 
Mrs Gwyneth Duawoody, 

4A, Labour MP for Crewe, was 
granted a decree Di.i ia Luiiduo 
yesterday on ±e groerti that h.-r 

short in meeting the debenture 
tfi holder’s claim. 

they went aground. Their boar marriage to Dr John Dunuroudy. 
was a wreck. They got to the aged 43, former Laiw>ur MP f*<r 
shore half a mile away in u Falmouth and Ca-.ubnri’z. lvd 
dinghy. I broken d«iwu because they hjd 

Mrs Dossett. said: “We bor- ! ipart fur mors- tii^n n. 

before the Cnmmoas, ar.d ena<: 
“.Aity code depending on zuoa 
will or persuasion canaot be 
regarded as adequate protec¬ 
tion against the clangers of this 
situation, and while we recog¬ 
nize tbe sincerity of Lord 
Houghton's proposal, ive never¬ 
theless regard it as inadequate 
and liable in create a faise 
sense of security" 

12-12.0*1(1. creditors were told a: ?i:at had 
a London meeting yesterday, company t 
The total deficiency of Wool- debenture, 
ston Hall Sports and Country Mr Dor: 

Ji:at had lent £125.000 to th.? notiting for shareholders and 
company on the security :»f .i unsecured creditors, who .wore 

On iliac basis there would be f.0^, '*« British »<3rs: 

JZi iT2i%'R£Si Children safe 

ston Hall Sports and Country ^[r Donald Williams, offici il of the compuiiv in office a: tbc 
C.u:.» Ltd. at ChigwelL Essex, receiver, said most oE tbe com- date of tbe winding-up •jrd-',r or 

^titti.vorl ,r r?« __i j _i_i— i_ i-i.—i. w..-. _c i  

unsecured creditors, who were ‘r ^ 

""cd n3SJ2; ne ancr,r "‘“^L-ilifeSme advLS 
Three boy:- ■-■■bo left their 

cloches on the beach v*fter a 

.■c- estimated at £533,52/. pany’s assets bad already been 
Neither Mr Connery nor Mt sold, including £65.000 received 

Moore was at the roeeting. for tiie lea.se of the club. Tlu 

pany’s assets bad already been March 17 was Mr Waiter Stanley 
sold, including £65.000 received Bennett. 

Moore was at the meeting, for die lease of the club. TSu Creditors at tbe meeting pas- 
A’ltbougb both resigned as Jirec- total loss on the sale of xsse-.s sed no resolution, and tbe mat- 
rors or tbe company in 1973 the/ had been put at £112.000. Prefer xer was left with the official 
are still shown as shareboldei*, enriaj creditors, owed receiver as liquidator. 

turning to a 9 to 5 job to pay l haven, told the pulke when he 
uie borrowed money back to tbe i realized, what had happened. me oorrowea money back to the 
Government. Then we shall 
emigrate to Canada—by air.” 

Jai] for prostitutes should 
he ended, report says 
E’y Peter Evans 
linme Affairs Cnrn iiimul.i': 

..: ab.solure ur c»ridilitmjl 
or :::e mak.:r>n nf a 

High-speed rail 
services 
to start in 1978 

Shops cutting fish prices to 
reduce British ‘mountain- 

high-speed ranie .-\nairs *.nrr« ; or :::e mak:r>a ^ , . . .-. 
Tbe power to imprison pr-.i- o'lib, :ior. r:;- supervision order, ttam... coating umxost £lm cacn, j rOOfl DFICCS 
:- _i—u i—  --j ..-r>ni’n£:i;s tn be sent :o • will be running duilv scheduled 1 5?-.ilutes .should be removed. .* 

■.vtirkrng party of the llov.atd 
L<;.iguc fnr Pen.if Reform said 
yi.? icrday. disagreeing v.iili ■; 
Hi.»n*u Oflicv pJiK-r. l’«igrun.-r 
i"ic.l Street Offences. i>ul*li»heu 
la: ; year. 

*.*.'r it din Fcr^U:«m. a p:t«5.a- 
I'mii officer on the v:ori::pg 
py-;v and former ’^c1- '.re 
oi’flour .ii Uullb-.-.ai prison. 
Sifislr “J'rison is not a Jeter 
rent, it’* n rcsi.*1 

Nics M. Sedgy;icl_ a ma - 
irate end chairman nc ire 
worliejs party and the board of 
visitor ul Flollo'vny. -..-■■j r>r--- 

sQajti-.m ".-as not illegal, thoeqn 
soliciting was. There slun.:J 3'^- 

Clayton 

prtM.a- •'..•--.■4 . IU-. IV .V 

or king .■v1. !:-ii : auc.il tlieni how u» 
■d- '.re -ivir ends lar more coni- 
ari;on. .■.•rui:»:y v.jiiiout running up 
Jeter , z.w’nst Tie lew.** 

Members ui the working 
n1*-.- - Par.- *a'.u yesxerdav that under 
f ir J i/.. prefer-1 la-; tiic old. dis- 

Eiitish Rail's high-speed ! meat uitl kill. That may affect 

“r^- »i«»t tun cac.i, i Food prices SSTUIgUE SSfe 
will be running dailv scheduled I _ a pound and boned rib at a minl- 
sei vices b.Tivocn King's Cross ~“P-aJpt,unt!;j. Gritting 
-.n-j i.- i. v v > i co . remain dear, wirii the best 
aad LJuiIiuvji n: only hours , Uijn i f^lavton pork chops at more than 60p a 
ov «ij;.. I97s. ! v^iaJ tv/i* pound, rump :>ieak at about £i.li» 

The production oi 52 liimv i .-. '■■■ ol veal neatly 
spt-.u trains f.:r Imcr-Ciry i- l . , r ^mSl 81 
. , .j.,. r,,i r«i t miin i bupurinariiuts arc playing ~ Jr * pouoa or mure. 
iliu.- i- i»- .1 -i.ou i\li \v n i their pari in reducing the British r. T*?*-- cheapest frtwen broiler 
nut. i. u foil. a.» v»-u. i -mnuiiuiin” hv ruitinn cUlcke«s arc still m ScoUund, 
Rcyn-iki-. general m<iuii.:;: > • ; - . . , . ■ . t* where Co-operative shops are sell. 
EruijC Rail. Easier;i Region, | irg them at 25p a pound. Eise- 
announceJ in Vo.'k %c«rerilav. . 5oraLnS close tt> undercutting ubere die mfnfna wfll be 28p far 

Academic salaries 
Twenty short essays on uuiver- 
sfry_ salaries, which have fallen 
behind those of the polvtech- 
nip, are published today in The 
Times Higher Education Sup¬ 
plement. There are articles on 
art books, the student counter¬ 
culture. and education for civil 
servants. 

-.J. t-crs ui .1 flood j iMiiu r.::- Inicr-Ciry sli 
•ike-'-'. Tii-. IvV.il vice* •>.! tlu- East Coa>t mail vice* -.1 i!u La.t Co.i:-t main: ^upurinaikuls arc playing 

Cue i.- i. I-.,,.., m.uij. ,V„ \v. o. I ^e*r P*"’1 ,n reducing the Bnusb 
P.cyn-ild... -*.-ntfrJ mauai.-: . s i f,s-h mountain by cutung 

coming close to undercuttin, 

:w«d- ineffective and ailing | Newcastle upon Tyne will rake pric-ufa oackcr of 10 of 1« Pw 
-r- nn« dealt wiili. They ! only ti’.iec h-m.w from London. ! Ao far L rnlino n,rt 

p-jriip.ps li Bui lhe ’ There «H be no fecial j Seed *‘P “““» «g 
. .. ■- cuurzm * 1 

ar.ri’Wiiftl v.’muri r*: fino*. with 
otlutf aixernativfc, to prisoc. 

••.s « fivdirg of Mf.ii'y. iht; 
number of :ines totalled List). 

rcumng ubere the adtima mil tie 28p for 
[, is sell- Frozen chickens, 38p for fresh, and 
ash fi iv 4Up for small frozen turkeys. Some 
freezer suPermarkets also have packed 

cut the rraae" duch legs at: about 7Zp a 
1 of ir< Pwnd ior two; and portions of 

„ turkey breast at 38p to 48p for two, 
coming depending'.on size. 

The prospects for salad will «h- 
tn Tcsco prove qidcklv if the fine weather: 
ore tliau continues. Meanuhfle, prices re- 
: freezer main high, .iritb the cheapest tomst- 
ing and tnea atJOj) a pound. Manv shop* 
i prices have none fot less then 4bp. Cii- 

• »f Hie cumber*: and celery will also cost 
xJ3 sold more tids weekend tbau last, but 

lettuce wfl! Ijo unchanged. 
ii»u jre Cauliflowers and spring greens 

*r" f r?->jttC'.0f-f*l>GI i riffhAr Tajley m*iy fa[I should be markedly cheaper at 
iaS :*• tlx.-we : .u K*n:; s Cro>», | n» -4p to 2Sp a pound for minima OflOp each and % a pound 
Peitrfa'..oug:il and Dmica.-itcr. | p* “,l-‘ other end of the respectively, and there mould also 

Love meters5 search MPs ui motor race 
Cormvali County Council ’. Faup. and Mi’s lo take 

SiGH^ES^ 
Mm>> til'll’.' - HvJ lM i-^l. Jv.jll 
siiJ bun- .-.jv; j.-.j hi:t;l„,v . 

t*i:i liw Wind ikih |,,C J|(l- * 
.iarl.ae.H-. j 

TIb> ..ui !■>•| ^ii,.,4 Hi-. ! 
pkMirc i-l r-.h, (,.V'|.(L- I,- 

• ,''l^-y-l*L- y-r‘."r.i , ,ji il-1,II..- 
Olid ..l-vi %.ippi;7i .j,:. | ,;«t I. v 
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Like many carmanufactiner^^ ai» 
at improvingmotoriug with, our cars.For the 
-g^cfoftrtdEr^xsandsocIety. 

Unlike massifs anaimthatwe seem to 

^^OurS rlaw saloons are classic examples. 
Motoring experts die world over claim 

th.em. to be the most advanced things on 

four wheels. 

Autocarwas similarly impressed with 
our smaller-en£citip^'’«»ffx:- 
' ..the280SE handles m a way that puts 

many so-called sports cars to shame. 
Adhesion at all times was excellent and 

the way the hack end squats down and hugs 

ducedthemshordy after theirlauuch. 
“Mercedes have ajustifiable reputation 

for htkcKng cars that are strong,heauti&lly 
ensine53roomy comfortahle-andahpve 

■- ■ ■* ■ * M tl " -rm 11 «M+OTm\r 

benpheldfor:— , „ 
introducedrange ofbig saloon^theS-ciass. 

tas ourl30mph,35litre350SE. 
‘Active safety isbroughtto avery high, 

levelby exemplary handfing,braking and 
roadholding....AddtothisMercede^ 

uncanny By pushing the cornering limits so 
far out of reach,Mercedes has made this an 
incredibly safe car with tremendous margins. 

mre^Mously, such flattering,unbiased assess¬ 

ments as these ledus to make our headlined 

claim. f 
If you doubt their accuracy, test one ot 

Our S-class saloons for yourself . 
On a demonstration drive,fi:omyour 

local Mercedes-Benz dealer. __ 
■With a starting price around^2UU 

they’re thousands cheaper than many of the 
cars they’re technically ahead of. 

jngemous& ....... 

the side and rear wmdows be- 
cpihmg obscured inwet weather||| 
aodyotfUunderstandwhy the350S 
ypuafeeHngofsecurity unsurpassed by any 

xivalinthe world? . e 
tbe same magaane put our 4.5 

fitre450SELfhroughitspaces. 

And went hirther. V . 
: They repottedits handling as absolutely 

Monishing!’ Itspower-assistedsteering as 

“oncarmay light andresponsivel’Its stability 
btaldngas“outstandin^’ . : 
Andjudgedits interior to be“ascapaaous 

afour seater as most people cpuldwant. 
; ^ One pftheir most e: 
addedthatitwas“the 

MrNAGrace,Meicedes-Benz (Umtcdl&ngcbmjLti 
GreatWestRQad,Brentfor4MiMesexTW8 9AH. 
Telephone: 01-560215L • ■ 
Please askmy local Mercedes-Benz dealer to provide me 
with more infoimation^xjuttne S-class saloons. 

Name. 
Address. 

2A 

TehHome. .Office. 

Mercedes-Ber^Thewy every car diould be built 

A. 
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EEC REFERENDUM, 

Indignant denial by Mr Jenkins 
that pro-Community 
group is rolling in money 

who 

deft 

nee 
: dea 

can 
ear 

bei 
unc 

the 
of 

By George Clark 
Folitical Correspondent 

Mr Jenkins. [he Home Secre¬ 
tary. "'ho is president of 
Britain in Europe, said yester¬ 
day that any idea that the 
oruanizatton was rolling in 
money was without foundation. 
Nevertheless, he had no wish 
tn conduct the campaign by 
having an argument about 
which of the umbrella organiza¬ 
tions was the richer. He pre¬ 
ferred to concentrate on the 
issues. 

He and Mr Whitelaw, deputy 
leader of the Conservative 
Party and a vice-president of 
Britain in Europe, Cold a press 
conference at the House of 
Com mo us of the progress being 
made in the campaign. 

Mr Jenkins said that on April 
23. 215 groups had been formed 
and on May 3 they would all 
send representatives to a_ brief¬ 
ing in the Odeon Cinema. 
Leicester Square, London. He 
and Mr Whitelaw would open 
the discussion. 

Other events planned in¬ 
cluded a youth rally in Trafal¬ 
gar Square on May 4 when Mr 
FJeath. Lord George-Brown and 
Mr David Steel, the Liberal 
Chief Whip, would speak. 
Between 5,000 and 10,000 young 
people were likely to attend. 
On April 29 there would be a 
students’ torchlight procession 
in London. 

Mr Jenkins said that in dis¬ 
cussing the issues at public 
meetings he found a consider¬ 
able lack of knowledge and 

appreciation of the present 
attitude of the Common wealth 
countries. Speakers would con¬ 
centrate on clearing away mis¬ 
conceptions about that. The 
“ old ” Commonwealth countries 
'—Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand-had through their 
prime ministers indicated firmly 
chat they were in favour of 
Britain’s staying in. In the new 
Commonwealth, there had been 
no contrary view. 

On food prices, Mr Jenkins 
said a lot of work would have 
to be done to educate people 
about the effects of joining the 
Community. Other important 
issues would be the concern 
about security of jobs, the 
future position of Britain in the 
world, and in the future of the 
economy, which would be 
seriously affected if Britain 
came out. 

Mr Whitelaw reported that he 
had recently seen a change oF 
front among marry Conserva¬ 
tives who originally bad doubts 
about Britain’s entry. They were 
now convinced that it would be 
disastrous to withdraw. 

Replying to a question, Mr 
Jenkins said there was no doubt 
that the process of withdrawal 
would be “messy” From an 
economic and financial point 
of view but he did not want to 
fight the camoaign primarily on 
the basis of frightening pec',° 
about the consequences. He 
wanted them to look soberly at 
the advantages and disadvan¬ 
tages to the counrry. 

Mr Whitelaw, speaking at the 

East Midlands area general 
meeting of the Conservative 
Party in Nottingham last night, 
said the question was not 
u Should Britain join the Euro^ 
pean Economic Community ? ” 
It was: u Should Britain, now 
a member as a result of a treaty 
which she signed, seek to with¬ 
draw’ ? ” 

The difference, he said, was 
vital, not least because it put 
the onus squarely on those who 
wished to cake Britain out to 
explain their reasons and to tell 
the people plainly what alter¬ 
native arrangements would be 
made if they succeeded. He 
added: 
I found it an amusing experience 
to be accused of hysteria by Mr 
Foot and Mr Berm, who are not 
perhaps the most balanced and 
calm characters themselves. But of 
course they bad to use their vivid 
imaginations and their consider¬ 
able powers of fanciful oratory to 
disguise the fact that when it comes 
to real and genuine alternatives to 
Britain’s position In Europe they 
have nothing to offer. 

Mr Gordon Wilson, MP for 
Dundee, East, and deputy 
leader of the Scottish National 
Party, said last night that the 
defeat of the Government on 
the question of a local count in 
tbe referendum came after a 
debate dominated by a discus¬ 
sion of Scotland’s right to know 
the decision of Scottish voters. 
He said tbe SNP had warned the 
Government that a central 
count in London was not 
acceptable to the Scottish 
people as well as being un¬ 
workable. 

Engineers 
decide 
to oppose 
staying in 

Danes change 
their views 
on membership 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

The Scottish National Party 
yesterday introduced the latest 
oF its witnesses from Europe 
supporting its campaign to re¬ 
move Scotland and Britain from 
The EEC. He was Mr Knud 
Pedersen, an executive member 
of the Danish People’s Move¬ 
ment against the EEC, who said 
that if the referendum decision 
went against United Kingdom 
membership Denmark would 
follow Britain out. 

The main reasons for the 
change in Danish attitude, were 
rising food prices due partly to 
EEC' entry; unemployment, 
exacerbated by deflationary 
measures necessary to meet Den¬ 
mark's deteriorating balance of 

a 
membership, particularly"!* reiS? 
lion to Denmark’s freedom to 
cooperate with fellow Scandina¬ 
vian countries. 

15,000 British workers 
will get training grants 
From David Cross 

Brussels, April 24 
Fifteen thousand British 

workers, mostly in Northern 
Ireland, are to benefit from 
new EEC training grants worth 
£4.33m, the European Com¬ 
mission announced today. 

The grants are part of an 
initial comm unity.wide alloca¬ 
tion of nearly £30m from this 
year’s European soriai fund, 
which is used to help in retrain¬ 
ing workers in the poorer parts 
of the Community and in ailing 
industries. 

In the league table oF benefits 
to the various member states, 
Britain is in third place behind 
Italy and Ireland, whose 
workers will receive aid total¬ 
ling about film and £S.5uj 
respectively from today’s allo¬ 
cutions.- —-- . _ 

Liniu is one ui >._ 
few areas of Community policy 
where Britain is a net bene¬ 
ficiary. Since the enlargement 

of the Community two years 
ago, EEC grants totalling more 
than £50m hare been paid out 
for British retraining schemes. 

Ballot in Germany: The 39,000 
British residents of West Ger¬ 
many will have a chance to 
vote on British membership, 
despite Parliament’s decision 
rot to allow Britons in Europe 
to vote in the June national 
referendum 

Today the British-German 
Trade Council based in Frank¬ 
furt announced that its maga¬ 
zine, British Trade, will include 
ballot papers in its May issue. 
The editor. Dr H. K. Schmidt, 
said his paper had a circulation 
within West Germany of 12,000. 
Each copy would contain three 
ballot papers, and others would 
be distributed to tbe many 
British organizations and clubs 
in West Germany. 

be-pObisr^a 
days before the official refer¬ 
endum iu Britain. 
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From Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 
Blackpool 

Tbe engineering workers* 
union yesterday reaffirmed 
total opposition to Britain’s 
continued membership of the 
EEC and will advise its 
1,400.000 m embers to rote 
“No* in tbe referendum. Its 
delegation will cast a block 
vote of 800,000 against mem¬ 
bership at tomorrow’s special 
Labour Party conference. 

The policy-making national 
committee of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
meeting at Blackpool, voted 34 
to 13, with five abstentions, 
against membership, and urged 
tbe union. Britain’s second lar¬ 
gest, to mount a publicity cam¬ 
paign to end Britain’s involve¬ 
ment in the EEC. Mr Robert 
Wright, an executive member, 
said the union was using 
journal and a programme 
advertising in Tribune 
Labour Weekly to put over 
members the central argument 
for not staying in. 

The Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, with a million 
votes at the party conference, 
has already declared itself 
against membership, as have 
the miners, public employees, 
administrative, technical and 
managerial staffs, and other 
unions. The National Union 
RaUwaymen is in- favour 
staying in and the General and 
Municipal Workers’ Union wM* 
decide today. 

During the engineers’ 
debate, Mr Gordon Stevens 
said the renegotiated terms had 
made no significant change in 
the Treaty of Rome. The 
Government was still powerless 
to prevent the takeover of Bri 
tish firms by foreign compan 
ies, and capitalist monopolies 
still had the right to dictate 
the lives of British workers. 

Mr Leonard Edmondson, 
executive council member, said 
VAT was tbe most iniquitous 
imposition of the EEC. It took 
the same amount of monep 
from the rich as from the 
lower paid. The fairest way 
for a government to raise 
revenue was through income 
tax. 

Mr J. Richards thought exec¬ 
utive members of the union 
should be given tbe right tn 
speak according to - their con¬ 
sciences. 

But the union’s president, 
Mr Hugb Scanlon, said that 
regardless of their personal 
views members were bound by 
union policy when on union 
time. 

WEST EUROPE 

Mr WiUiam Jordan said that 
outside tbe EEC Britain would 
become a corner shop in a 

fv -w »-r—. l. -. n« 
urged a policy of continueS 
membership. 

HOME NEWS. 

NUT raises 
pay 
claim bv 6 
per cent 

The National Union of 
Teachers is to increase from 20 
to 26 per cent the pay claim 
teachers are negotiating with 
the Burnham Committee. 

The executive of the NUT 
has nor completed its new 
claim, bur it will be put for¬ 
ward as a new basis for 
negotiation at a meeting of all 
the teachers’ organizations 
represented on the Burnham 
Committee in London next 
Wednesday. 

Even if the other teachers’ 
organizations are not keen on 
a new claim, the NUT controls 
the majority vote on the Burn¬ 
ham teachers’ paneL It will 
hope to persuade the others to 
adopt its proposals _ and then 
draw up the new claim in time 
for a meeting with the man¬ 
agement side of_ Burnham 
scheduled for May 3. 

Ombudsman complains of delay 
by ministry over reply on housing 

The latest report of the 
Parliamentary Commissioner for 
Administration (the Ombuds¬ 
man) criticizes the Department 
of the Environment for taking 
nearly six months to answer a 
request for a public inquiry 
into ' a council’s use of slum 
housing. The report, published 
yesterday, notes that by the 
time the answer was sent the 
department no longer bad 
power to call an inquiry. 

A bousing action group 
raised the use of more than a 
thousand homes, omong the 
worst slums in Britain, in 
January last year and asked for 
an inquiry under the Housing 
Act, 1957. The department 
asked for the council's com¬ 
ments, which arrived in April, 
and then took legal advice 
because the Act had been 
replaced with the Local 
Government Act, 1972. In June 
the department flnaUy_ replied 
to the request for an inquiry. 

In his report Sir Alan Marre, 

the Ombudsman, says there was In the second case £1,713 in 

Hoveriloyd take 5 people 
across the Channel for the 

fere of their car 
When it comes to taking your car over the Channel, 

Hoverllovd's about the cheapest way across. 
A fare’that could be as low as £14.50 will cover the 

cost of a car and up lo 5 people, including the driver, 

for the 40-minute flight. 
Start wilh a traffic-free drive down the M2/A299 to 

our boverporl al Ramsgale. There pre up to 20 daily 

flights in peak season lo choose from. Bui book soon, 

while Ihevrestill available. 

Co Hoveriloyd. It’s really the only way. 
To book or For more information see your truiel 

agent or motoring organisation, or contact: 
Hoveriloyd Reservations, Ramsgate, Kent. * j 

da ThanetlSTD 0843) 54761 

London 01-499 9481 
Manchester 061-3281453 
Birmingham 021-336 2186 
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little time to start an inquiry 
before the law changed given 
the initial research required. 

The inquiry would have been 
rejected even if the law had 
changed, but that point was not 
made in the reply, and the 
Ombudsman felt that should 
have been explained. 

The report covers the period 
from November, 1974, to Janu¬ 
ary-, 1973. In that time 51 cases 
were examined, covering 13 gov¬ 
ernment departments. 

Tbe Ombudsman dealt with 
two cases brought by ex-Ser- 
vicemeu trying to get arrears of 
war pensions. In one case a 
former officer in the Indian 
Army was given a disability 
pension in 1970, after his 
original claim had been rejec¬ 
ted in 1954. He asked for 
arrears to cover the 16 years, 
and after the Ombudsman in¬ 
vestigated he _ was awarded 
£1,600 by the Ministry of Over¬ 
seas Development. 

arrears was given to an ex- 
soldier who had claimed that be 
had contracted a rare disease 
during the last war, and man¬ 
aged to prove that by means of 
a reference when he was demo¬ 
bilized that he had suffered 
dysentery during the war. 

The owner of some land asked 
the Ombudsman to intervene 
for him after he had been 
assessed for a betterment levy 
of £3,118 onits sale. He claimed 
that he bad been led to under¬ 
stand bv the Land Commission 
that he would be liable for little 
or no levy for the sale, which 
included his home. 

The Department of the En¬ 
vironment, which took over 
from the commission, reviewed 
tbe case and accepted the claim. 
It agreed to waive the levy. 

77tirrf Report of the Parliamentary 
Commissioner for Administration. 
Session 1974-73. (Stationery Office, 
£1.45pJ. 

BBC wants more local 
radio stations despite cost 
By a Staff Reporter 

So long as BBC local radio 
stations are restricted to 20 

extended to cover the whole of 
the United Kingdom it would 
cost more than any one of the 

there will inevitably be pres- networks, and so beome radio’s 
sure on them to extend editorial single most expensive service. 
coverage and so dilute the com¬ 
munity service they provide, a 
BBC memorandum on local 
radio advises the Committee on 

At its best, the momorandum 
says, BBC local radio had 
helped communities to redis¬ 
cover their sense of identity. 

the Future of Broadcasting. The The present position left parts 
BBC adds that there is a clear 
case for the resumption of its 
local radio development despite 
the cost. 

It had to be recognized that 
although radio was relatively 
much cheaper than television 
the multiplied cost of many 
local stations would still be sub¬ 
stantial, the memorandum says. 
Individual budgets were from 
about £180.000 for Leicester to 
about £420,000 for London, with 
Manchester and Birmingham at 
about £270,000 each. 

of England, mainly rural places 
such as the South-west and East 
Anglia, largely deprived of 
regional radio bat still without 
local radio id replace it. 

“ The BBC believes that local, 
community radio will be the 
main growth area in radio 
during the last quarter of this 
century. The BBC would have 
welcomed the opportunity to 
carry out the experiment 
recommended by the Crawford 
committee [to set up a dozen 
small scale stations, which the 
Government decided at present 

The total annual budget for not to implement], but this is 
local radio came to about 
£4.5m, or more than the least 
expensive of the four national 
radio networks. 

If local radio were to berandum says. 

only one of several ways in 
which local radio could be 
developed in a reasonably 
economical way *\ the memo- 

Lords defeat Commons 
The Lords yesterday defeated 

the Commons at bridge by 980 
points, 7,380 to 6,400 (a Bridge 
Correspondent writes). The 
Commons secured an early lead, 
winning the first rubber by 

1,120 and the second by 620. 
They lost tbe next two rubbers; 
at lunchtime the Commons were 
still leading by 860 points. 

-After ]unch their lead was 

slowly whittled away but they 
were leading at the thirtieth 
board when one of their team 
revoked In a cold three no 
trumps. The Lords sportingly 
did not wish to claim a penalty, 
but the Commons insisted on 
sending for the referee, who 
ruled thar they must lose two 
tricks; as a result they lost 
the rubber, and two boards 
later the match, 

Senhor Alraro Cunbai, Portuguese Communist Party leader, joins the fist raisingJts he leads, cheers 
at the party’s closing rally of the election campaign at the First of May Stadium, Lisbon. 

Armed forces on ‘rigorous alert’ 
on eve 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, April 24 

Portugal’s armed forces were 
today placed on a state of 
“rigorous alert" for fear of 
attempts by “c punter-re vo I u- 
tionaries " to disrupt tomorrow’s 
election for a constituent 
assembly. 

All military leave was can¬ 
celled and Brigadier Otelo 
Saraiva de Carvalho, comman¬ 
der of the interna] security 
force, said he was prepared to 
use force if necessary to prevent 
disorders. 

President Costa Gomes 
appealed for calm and order 
during tomorrow’s voting. In a 
television broadcast he paid 
tribute to the “high civic 
spirit” shown by the Portuguese 
people during the election cam¬ 
paign which, apart from a num¬ 
ber of incidents in the uorth, 
has been remarkably peaceful. 

The 22-day campaign officially 
ended at midnight last night, 
although a huge Communist 
Party meeting in Lisbon 
attended by more than 100,000 
people continued beyond the 
deadline by 25. minutes. 

Today newspapers were for¬ 
bidden to print anything con¬ 
cerning the 12 parties taking 
part .In the elections, so last 
night's speech by Senhor Alvaro 
Cunhal, the Communist Party 
leader, in which he made scath¬ 
ing attacks on the three main 
non-communist parties taking 
part in the elections, went 
unreported. 

In his broadcast President 
Costa Gomes urged people to 
choose among “the authentic 
parties which do nor bar the 

J •*••• .n-nmiui 

the multi-party system essential 
to the exercise of liberty”. To 
vote was an act of conscience, 
to vote conscientiously was a 
national duty. 

Significantly the president 
made no reference to blank vot¬ 
ing, which members of the 

Armed Forces Movement (MFA); 
have been suggesting for those 
people who have been confused 
by the spate of party propa¬ 
ganda and are unable to decide 
for whom to vote. However at a 

. press conference this morning, 
the Information Minister 
reaffirmed the MFA's hope that 
the undecided would cast a 
blank vote rather than abstain: 

Tomorrow’s election is .the 
biggest test of tbe national will 
ever undertaken , in PortugaL 
Almost 6,200,000 people aged 
18 and-over are eligible to vote, 
of whom 22,000 are Portuguese 
emigrants living in northern 
Europe or Brazil. This com¬ 
pares with the 1,800,000 people 
permitted to vote under the 
previous regime. 

More than 3,000 candidates 
are contesting 247 seats and 
14,000 polling booths have been 
set up in schools all over the 
country, one for every 500 
electors. More than 70.000 
scrutineers will be on hand .to 
check that both voting and 
counting are conducted 
properly. No soldiers will be 
present when voting takes place 
but they will be on hand In. 
case of disorders. 

Polling booths will -be open 
from 8 am to 7 pm. As 
tomorrow has been declared a 
national holiday there will be 
no early rush to vote before 
going to work. A large Ameri¬ 
can computer has been brouslit 
in to asist with the count, but 
rhe final result will probably . 
nor be known until early-next 
week. 

It is generally expected that 
the socialists and tbe centre-left 

, Soda! Party is likely to make 
a strong'showing in the north, 
particularly in rural areas. 

Although the .county’s mili¬ 
tary rulers have made if .dear 
that the election results will not 
alter -the composition of_ the 
Government or the socialist 
course on which the country has 
embarked, the non-communist 
parties are hoping that strong 
electoral support will provide 
them with, the political legiti¬ 
macy that they have lacked 
until now. lo particular, they 
feel that a large vote in their 
favour will strengthen7 their 
ability to prevent the country 
moving even further to the left. 

Meanwhile, Major MeJo 
Anrunes, the Foreign Minister 
who took over, from Dr Mario 
Spares a month ago, said today 
there was no contradiction be¬ 
tween Portugal’s .membership 
of Nato and die country’s policy 
of becoming independent of 
power blocks. 

Sneaking at his first press 
conference, be said that 
although Portugal had now 
firmly orientated itself towards 
Africa and the third world, 

■ “ this does not mean we are 
turning our backs on Europe". 

However, he added that Por¬ 
tugal “does not feel hound to 
remain limited to traditional 
alliances and ways of coopera¬ 
tion which we have enjoyed up 
till now”* 

Step to end 
US-EEC 3 i, 

dispute oyei 
cheese 
From. David Cross . 
Brussels, April .24 
. .The EEC’s” tarnished im 
among farmers, both inside . 
outside the Community, 
given a polish in Brussels tot 
when the European Commit 
announced a scries of measi 
designed to help beef' . 
cheese producers in. the Uni 

“States and other uon-mem 
countries, as well as I 
fishermen and horticulturist 

The most- important *. 
should finally end the 
ing transatlantic cheese disp 
Under strong pressure from 
United SiaLes Admioistrat 
the Commission has now agt 
to meet, the final-demands 
American dairy farmers ro. 
dr abolish EEC export rot* 
on a series of different tj 
of cheeses. 

Pnoulac. Democrat** w£u «_ 
from the elections as the two 
strongest parties. The- coxxv 
mu [lists are expected to do well 
in tiie main industrial centres, 
particularly Lisbon, and in the 
large under-populated Alantejo 
region south of the capital. Tbe 
conservative Centre Democratic 

He gave a warding that Por¬ 
tugal would never allow the 
Azores islands to be used “for 
any end that might call inro 
question Portugal’s new politi¬ 
cal’ course.”. Earlier this ivonth 
ttfe rnnte'-iMiufeicx 
the .United: States would not be 
allowed to use the Lajes base 
in. the Azores against the Arabs 
in the evenr of a new tmthruak 
of fighting in the Middle East. 

Can the1military keep control ? 
page 16 

The dairy farm err. complai 
that : - the; subsidies . -v 
threatening'their livelihoods 
there was, at one stage 
serious danger that the i: 
could develop into a ch> 
war. 

To appease beef producer 
a-number of ao□-member sr 
—including countries in Ail- 

Iasi a, East Europe and L 
America—the Commission 
approved a partial lifting of 
complete import ban it ir 
duced nine months ago. Iain 
some 67,500 head of live yo 
cattle will be allowed in. wi 
will please the Austrians 
Yugoslavs as well. 

At the same time, an im; 
quota of 50,000 cons of beef 
be opened under certain st 

conditions during the sum 
months. This move is until 
to impress the Communi 
trading partners greatly, as 
conditions are such that 
quantities of beief imported 
have to .be matched by co 
sponding sales from the C 
mu□rry’s 250,000-ton stockpU 

Yet even these modest me- 
are expected to infuriate i 
ducers in France and Irek 
who still have not recove 
financially from the Com 
nity’s continuing beef glur. 

EEC fishermen and horti 
turisrs are more likely to 
pleased with the Coramissii 
latest moves. Member gon 
ments will continue to 
allowed to pay subsidies to 
set higher fuel costs until 
end of the year in rhe case 
fishermen, and until the mi< 
of next year for horticulturi 

Of particular interest to 
tish fishermen arc other C 
mission steps to pay storage s 
si dies and to fix minimum 
port prices for certain type* 
fish—such as mackerel, cod ; 
haddock—from non-mem 
countries. 

Finally tbe Commission I 
decided that owners of “ gh 
houses ” should be encourag 
to throw'sumwjo. it «u«saests th 
special Community subsitu 
totalling some £20m should I 
made available for homer 
turists who destroy their greei 
houses to take up other jobs. 

Basque shot 
dead 
in exchange 
with police 
From Our'Correspondent 
Madrid, April -24 

A gimfight between police 
and suspected Basque separa¬ 
tists ended after one man was 
killed and two others were 
wounded near San Sebastian 
today. 

Police did not immediately 
dentify the Basques but in¬ 

formed sources said that the 
man who was killed was possi¬ 
bly a leadim* member of tbe 
outlawed ETA separist move¬ 
ment. Tlie injured were a 
second ETA suspect and a 
policeman. 

The clash occurred only two 
days after a political police man 
was shot dead on tbe way to 
work in a town near Bilbao. 
Tbe ETA claimed responsibil¬ 
ity for that killing through a 
clandestine spokesman. 

According to early reports, at 
least one_ of the men who 
battled with police today was 
wanted in connexion with the 
assassination of Admiral Luis 
Carre ro Blanco, General 
Franco’s first Prime Minister, 
on December 20,1973. 

Gim duels between police 
and the ETA are fairly fre¬ 
quent in the four provinces 
Which make up the Spanish 
part of tbe Basque homeland. 
In Tuesday’s shooting an un¬ 
known assailant fatally 
wounded a secret policeman 
with a blast from a sawn-off 
shotgun, within sight of the 
police station in Guecho. five 
miles north-east of Bilbao. 

On March 29, on the eve of 
rhe officially unrecognized Bas¬ 
que national holiday, another 
secret policeman was shot dead 
in San Sebastian. 

Bonn’s crisis committee meets 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, April 24 

Herr Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, this evening 
took the chair at. a meeting, of 
the all-party “ grand crisis com¬ 
mittee” created.two months ago . 
to handle tbe kidnapping' of 
Herr Peter Lorenz, the West 
Berlin Christian Democrat 
leader. Also present were the 
Ministers of Justice, the Inter¬ 
ior, and. Foreign Affairs as weU . 
as senior representatives of all 
parties represented in -the - 
Bundestag.- 

Tbe committee adjourned ; 
after about _ two hours, but ■ 
released no details. Twenty min¬ 
utes later, the Cabinet went into 
emergency session. 

The stated reason for the 
creation of the committee was 
to express tiie “solidarity of all 
democrats Underlying this is 
the Government’s strong desire 
to'prevent a dispute on party 
line over any measures taken 
once the emergency is over. 
Internal security is a permanent 
and ultra-sensitive domestic 
political issue here. 

Ever since the kidnapping of 
Herr -Loreriz on February 27, 

.and bis release unharmed five 
days later in exchange for the 
freeing* of five terrorists from 
prison, tbe authorities in Bonn 
have been waiting for the next 
terrorist coup. Not only has the 
public-repeatedly been warned 

that such a stroke was inev 
able: there also have been d 
tince signs of resignation 
Govermerit circles, coupled wi 
acceptance thar nothing mu 
could be done to prevent a m 
outrage. 

There never ha.? been mu 
real doubt in official ctrc 
that the Lorenz kidnapping v 
a rehearsal for something mi 
bigger. 

Our Paris Corrcspondi 
writes : President Scheel cal 
on President Giscard d’Esia 
at the Elysee Palace this ev 
ing to inform him of bis reg 
at having to cun ail his st 
visit to France and return 

West Germany. 

Carlists* leader 
hands over to 
his exiled son 
From. Our Correspondent 
Madrid, April 24 

The head of the Car List 
branch of the Spanish royal 
family has stepped down in 
favour of his son, die exiled 
Prince Carlos Hugo. 

Don Javier de .Bourbon 
Parma, who is 85, signed over, 
his rights amd his disputed 
claim to the Spanish throne at 
a ceremony at his residence in 
Paris. 

His Spanish-born son, who is 
45. is a first cousin of General 
Franco’s designated successor. 
Prince Juan Carlos. 

General Franco ordered 
Prince Carlos Hugo out of Spain 
in December 1968, seven months 
before' amwwaoing that bis 
successor would be Prince Juan 
Carlos. Prince Javier and other, 
members of the Car list branch 
left Spain at the same time as 
Prince Carlos Hugo. 

President Kekkonen read) 
to stand for another term 
From Our Correspondent 
Helsinki, April 24 

The Social Democratic Parry 
leaders announced today that 
President Kekkonen has agreed 
to be the party’s candidate in 
the 1978 presidential election. 

The Soda] Democrats have 
thus joined the leaders of the 
Conservatives, the Communists 
and President Kekkonext’s orig¬ 
inal group,- the Centre Party, 
in supporting his candidacy. 
The four- parties represent 
about SO pe rcent of tbe elec¬ 
torate. _ 

President Kekkonen is 74, 
but he . is said to be very fit 
and to be able to jog several 
miles during his regular morn¬ 
ing exercises. 

There is no other political 
figure of ' similar standing in 
the country., Final derisions on 
his candidacy will be taken at 

. the. various party conferences. 
Dr Kekkonen was first 

elected'president in 1956 by a 

No presidential election - 
held last year because Dr h 
konen did not want to wage 
electoral campaign. This 
the parties to elect him b; 
special law which 
approved by a five-sb 
majority vote. Tq 1978. h 
ever, the presidential elect 
will be held in the nor 
way, even though none of 
big parties is expected to 
forward another candidate. 

Dr Kekkonen’s earlv deck 
was widely welcomed beca 
any rivalry for the preside 
could affect the future of 
centre-left coalition Gov* 
meat. 

The constitution gives 
President wide powers e: 
dally in foreign policy. 

138 nations accused of letting ocean die 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, April 24 

Commander Jacques-Yves 
Cousteau said today there was a 
real danger that the oceans of 
the world would be “ dead 
before another 50 years have 
passed M. 

He accused the delegates of 
138 nations at the law-of-tbe-sea 
conference here of appearing' 
mostly oblivious to this terrible 
danger to human survival. 

“The ‘vitality quotient” oF 
the oceans is going .down much 
faster than I myself had 
expected—-an estimated 30 to 
50 per cent over the past 25 
ears”, he told them. “It .has 

become a question Of the 
survival of our children, rather 
than of ouf grandchilrqq 

The delegates, he added, were 
engrossed with- “ vastly- exag¬ 
gerated” concept oF seabed 
mineral resources and narrow 
national and industrial 
interests. 

They had “ twisted 180, 
degrees ” the purpose foe which 
they should be meeting. The 
United Nations principle of the¬ 
ses meant sharing the common' 
heritage of mankind. Instead 
everybody was after the biggest; 
possible piece for bis own' 
country. 

If the proposed 200-mile 
national economic- zones .were 
approved, they would together 
cover four-fifths of the'total " 
continental shelf area .contain-. 
ing" the bulk of ' deep-sea 
resources. Particularly ip the 

past nine years, proposed 
legislation had been “aimed at 
Opening the doors to the selfish 
ambitions of nations”. As the 
high seas belonged to nobody, 
they had. become the object of 
pillage_and destruction. 

Commander Cousteau called 
on the conference to “put the 
brakes'on the technological and 
economic hegemony of the 
most-developed nations, a 
thinly-veiled i mperialism **. 
Instead, fullest powers must be 
given to . the proposed inter¬ 
national -aiithority. to ensure 
that the ocean’s resources were 
sandy exploited for universal 
benefit. 
. S.ea life .must alsobe protected 
at all costs*. with unified 'global 
regulations against misuse 

Kidnapped wife 
is released 
after eight days 

f 

" . ii i . 
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narrow majority. Since tl 
his position has gradu; 
strengthened and his ni3jo> 
increased in the elections 
1962 and 1966. 

> . 

Turin, April 24.—The wifi 
a Turin industrialist, kidnap 
eight days ago, was releasee 
dawn today. 

Signora Emilia Bosco, aged 
was seized by three men as 
and her husband wore pari 
their cars. The men hit 
husband over the head \ 

pistol butts, tied him up 
escaped is his car. She is 
owner of the family busines 

She' was found at dawn r 
her company’s meat proces-' 
factory dressed in rag 
clothes and exhausted. It is 
known whether a ransom 
paiiL—Reuter- 
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•-.. Ophuls,, the filaj. 
o made The Sorrtha 
ity about occupied' 

•■J bad- ■ difficulties 
y r'i television 'over it,' 

roiled; with the. SBC 
'2*9 ..producers over 

• .-iiiar film about , the 
".-trials. 
'-.. ae come *'Jo x head;- 

; - at a. stormy- 
"...h the ■ producers, in 

.. the . Ritz - hotel ■ in 
\.ich' ended mth; M 

‘ lung ;out.- It _^as 
■ kvwd.. - only _ quite 

_ a. cbpy '.of the' im- 
’. ‘reinberg- Vfikn.'waS'.'- 
•• ' [uietly. 

.. ^ndcri • and. brought 
c, where it is being 
tely:. 

, -^bu-bas ariemgdr- 
’ ‘fcJo®, at Princeton 

; "has ' .decided to- 
• .'tis,;about the" dis-.. 

. ' Klin's producersj 
gramme Systems,, 
.Mum of breaking, 
-by-walking- out, he 

.. -ve given hi s. film, • 
: Terriers of Justice, 
-slsefor drasticrer- 

."Wai for him __ 
atrocities.. *£§£& 

■ Americans 
■,-M^Xai 
sambas 

Uf^eT&aJfazi 
,o« .the 
, SP that 
— Jflc--tbe 

bfefeh* ex- 
Xib£ The 

Sorr$v^A^^£St^:p%tyxmii.U t 
iong:di^|g£or some four 
and a teff^oiirsi>It is a' careful 
«udy^q£;^e.^ubjec^ with inta- 
vie^^ raigwsreehi 'that set 

dbrf&rem: - attitudes ■ tq. 
‘ Som"/ -tijw.se • of'.* 
focmee -inmate1 of thecbncen- 
irttiexi . camps' ■ .'*>■'*■' 0i&$e - of 

'■ Admiral --Doemiv' who ' suc¬ 
ceeded HitSer. 

On.. the link ' between , -the 
rmaas and in 
Viemam, M .Ophuls thought it 
HOpprtant 16" make- all due 
dwfartlogig between the two; 
bfft me present. /was a time 

. when torture,. giecocaAe, arbsx- 
^7 internment, uni mass 

' ioifaigs seemed- to .be .on the 
increase. He regarded ■Nurem¬ 
berg as an exceptional occroroo 
on which a valid attempt was 

-^5^® People respon- 
Htile - von &?i /:<-v.ralJy foe collective 

, cranes. , 

There had been an acreidpr as. 
Nuremberg to -assess htejmefor 

nV.n- Ir^~«r:v- • ■ -«** atrocitijes at every: level of 
*« dm of conuhS. In die 

.fflm . rmses is 'dia#; o£ Americaa? situation, this would' 
have meant, jud^ng not only 
Lieutenant. Calley few My-Lot, 
bat die generals above lndr 

“• eason for this, he 
t they-and the two 

v the BBC" and: 
imburg, -wanted if.’, 
fereni slant. They 

be more critical 
, for instance; by 

'allies of bypo- 
. led a ess and - setf- 

and by. pointing 
.. that allied war.. 
excluded. - .. 
wanted something 
onsidered to be 

.."'•'radical". Tlus 

--- accpuntab^ty in 
atrpcwjes <na£ result from seime 
.'form ctf cbMaative aiobtom Ix'daes ‘ 
not limit itself to dbpse of. dtte 
Nskts on"’ oriaJ ■ at -■NiH«mbergJ 

. but . hais sectioDs dealing wito 
the-French. aaotstabSln-.AJ»eria': 
and -those of -the AmericBne in 
Viecnflan, : ■ •'.- ..i’;../:' . 
-'•.Whene-'M Gpira&''ffihd .the 
producers .parted ;tXKnpaa3iy^ ^« 
foe 'explains it, wats iir has mare 

.-pMosaipbiical-. approach* ^uoid ip 
ms <namec complex .cocrclnsipais. 
Xa the end, he sdy% be cagnc 
to & oomradictory . donctusitbd: 
tb»f i* vra5' impoSisable to pass 
hidsment or* me Mazisr in^ die 
dock, but that . at ‘ the same - 
tune if was necessary thJdO so. 
Tfie film was, therefore, on 
balance, favourable to the 
trials. •■. ..% • - v 
.The producers, in his view, 

rooted him to take .ft' more' 
morally relativistic ' view, whii 
a. sweeping coodjenMatPoin . of. 
whole societies, German - and 
American. But be fe3f .strongly 
that iocfcmdual people could 
amd should be be Id respoasihle 
for tbeir "part to such atrocities." 

too. 

Our. Arts Reporter writes; In 
London last night Mr Sandy 
Lieberson, of Visual.Programme 
Systems, executiye producers of 
the film, said. die. film was not 
-being re-cut drastically, but was 

. now. down to the length of four- 
and-a-half hours which was re¬ 
quired "by the' co-sponsors. - “ We 
never tried to impose our'philo¬ 
sophical ideas on the movie ”, 
Mr Lieberson said, “ but we did 
require him to comply with the 
contract to deliver a film of 
fonr-and-a-haH hours ”. 

. Mr Ophuls, he .said,., had 
wanted the Him to be seven 
hours long. It had been almost 
'two years in the_making coming 
down eventually to five hours: 

** We.would be happy to show 
any members of the press the 
-original'version andthe ciit copy 
.as well so that "they- can judge 
whether anything has been 
added or ' removed to distort 
Ophuls’s own vision of the film.” 

RAF aircraft fly from 
Saigon half empty 

Laurels for a champion : The 
new world chess champion, 
Anatoly Karpov, with a wreath 
that was presented to him. in 

a ceremony in Moscow yester¬ 
day by Dr Max Euwe (left i, 
president of the International 
Chess Federation. 

India to launch satellite by 1977 
From Oar Correspondent 
Delhi, April 24 

India will launch another 
satellite by 1977, according to 
Professor Satish Dhawan, chair¬ 
man'of the Indian Space Com¬ 
mission, who returned here 
today from the Soviet Union, 
where the first Indian satellite. 

Aryabhata, was launched on 
Saturday. 

Professor Dhawan said that 
the design and execution of the 

' project was done entirely by 
Indians. However, he thanked 
the Soviet engineers and scien¬ 
tists not only for launching the 
satellite but for supplying 
“ critical elements ”. 

Saigon, April 24.—Two 
British evacuation aircraft left 
Saigon today with only half 

i their seats filled. Only one of 
! the 35 British journalists here 

was on the flight. 
Altogether 73 people flew out 

to Singapore on the two Royal 
Air Force Hecules planes, 
caleld in by the British Embassy 
to evacuate Britons from the 
theracened city. They included 
teh Ambassador, Mr _ John 
Bush ell, and his remaining 12 
British staff, who left the 
Embassy building and their 
homes to the hands oF care¬ 
takers. 

Less than half the peole on 
the flight were British-born 
citizens.-The others were Vier- 

i namese dependants of Britons, 
| Hongkong and Singapore 
; Chinese, Gurkha security 
guards Bnd nine Jocall'v 
employed female staff at the 

. Embassy. Exit visas for locally 
j employed male staff were 
! refused. 

The Union Jack was hauled 
} dow nat the F.mbassy in a brief 
ceremony but a picture of the 
Queen was left' on the wall. 

Twice the number of evacu¬ 
ees had been expected after 
yesterday’s order by James 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, to airlift out ail Britons 
who wanted to go. 

The evacuees assembled at 
! the home of the Consul-General, 
; Mr Rex Hunt, where a swimming 

pool and a British clubroom 
were handed over for the use 
of the journalists staying 
behind. 

Tbe evacuees rhove in cars 
through the Saigon rush hour 
to Tan Son Nhut airport. 

Embassy officials then shep¬ 
herded them through the thou¬ 
sands of Vietnamese who daily 
swarm round the airfield hoping 
for a passage abroad. 

American officials said the 
number of their nationals still 
in the city this morning had 
been reduced to about 1,500 
and that foreigners, cboosiig to 
stay behind, were relying 
increasingly on a final Ameri¬ 
can evacuation plan. 

Meanwhile, the American air¬ 
lift of Vietnamese swung into 
gear with up to 5,000 of those 
rated as being in danger from 
the communists being flown out 
to Guam today. American immi¬ 
gration restrictions have been 
waived to allow up to 129,000 
South Vietnamese to enter the 
United States. 

Tbe chairman of a coordinat¬ 
ing committee for orphanages 
in the greater Saigon area, the 
Venerable Thich Nhat Thien, 
today appealed to the United 
Nations and various countries 
for help in taking the 6,725 
children in 31 orphanages here 
to a safe place. He wanted them 
taken out straight away “ so that 
they may be spared the horrors 
of a rocker and artillery bom¬ 
bardment in the event of an 
offensive against Saigon ”.— 
Reuter. 

Guam, April 24.—Plane after 
plane roared into Guam today 
bringing thousands of Viet¬ 
namese refugees to Andersen 
air base, home for many of the 
giant B52 aircraft that bombed 
Vietnam at the height of the 
war. 

The number of South Viet¬ 
namese arriving here had 
reached more than 6,500 as dusk 
fell over the Pacific island. 

Killing of 
Cambodia 
refugees 
is reported 

Bangkok, April 24.—Khmer 
Rouge troops today opened fire 
on a column of 350 Cambodian 
Muslim refugees near the Thai 
border, kilim# about 40 of 
them, according to survivors. 

The refugees, many From 
K am pong Cham, said they were 
approaching a snail stream 
which marks the Thai-Cambo¬ 
dian border about a mfle tooth 
of the Cambodian town of 
Poipet wben the Khmer Rouse 
ordered them to stop. 

They said they ignored tbe 
order and the soldiers opened 
fire with rifles. 

Mrs Par Siwong, a Tfaai 
villager who 'lives near the 
scene of tbe massacre, said the 
Muslyims bad divided them¬ 
selves into two groups- *The 
first group encountered the 
the soldiers and many were 
shot”, she said. “The soldiers 
later dragged the bodies away 
and bid them behind an ant blU 
on the Cambodian side of the 
border." 

In Vientiane the Laotian 
coalition Government has 
decided in principle to recog¬ 
nize the Vietcong’s Provisional 
Revolutionary Government in 
Vietnam a Government spokes¬ 
man said today. 

Asked whether the South 
Vietnamese Embassy in Vienti¬ 
ane would close, the spokes¬ 
man said diplomatic protocol 
required that South Vietnam 
should take the same action 
after closure of the Laotian 
Embassy in Saigon.—Agence 
France-Press and Reuter. 
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Trom Our Own Correspondent 
New York, April 24 . \ . 

.". .The" Concorde ran into new 
opposition from New York 
st£te politicians today when 
hqipngs. on its landing rights 
refeied in Brooklyn. But It 
also; received a shot in the . arm , 
frdm-Vvthe Washington ■ Pott, 
whfcb'said in an editorial that 
HahdijDg rights .should be 
granted. 

Quite clearly, the Post mites, 
the Concorde does ueot meet, 
the noise-standards , which are 
being put into effect by tbe 

many other aircraft now. flytog^ 
atfcf It . would be unfair to re- 
<juire the Concorde to mem:..: 
standards which were not in 
existence, when it was planned. 

The newspaper notes that' 
Britain and • France have 
invested heavily .tothe aircraft. 
It adds: “ Weighing in heavily' 
on Cbncorde-’s ride is r .the 
impact ’on.' international "rela¬ 
tions, _ particularly Vin ". the 
arrangements''"for ..aviation,. that': 
a denial of permission to land 
wouldiave. •• - 

• “The-British and French 
Governments^ are committed 
heavily to this project. Ah 
American refusal to accept ,a: 
plane that meets internation¬ 
ally agreed-upon standards 
could well throw the whole 
structure of international. 
travel into disarray.” 

The Post comments that 
effects on tbe stratosphere 
would be so small as to be. 
almost non-existent, with a 
fleer of 30 or so supersonic 
aircraft. Larger fleets would' 
cause bigger changes, but “it 
would take a very large fleet 
to create the changes already 

threatened by continued use at 
present levels of aerosol cans ?. 

The FAA, it suggests, should 
. give Concorde its certification, 
' but should couple it with a 

warning that it would impose 
stricter standards on future 
certifications that involved any 
substantial increase In .number 
beyond the 16 aircraft now 
planned. This would give the 
aviation-world due warning of 

' the new standards that any 
future aircraft would have 'to 
meet. 

To land at Kennedy afrpo: 
however, the “ trie— Afrfcaar 
tbe FAA, but also of die Port 
’Authority of. New York -and 
New Jersey,, which runs the 
airport. 

. Todays hearing reflected 
some- of die rather different 
pressures, that members of the 
authority vnD be subject to as 
they make tip their minds. 

Mr Louis Leficowite, the 
Attorney General of New. York 
State, began by speaking of the 
environmental problems that 
Concorde would cause. . But he 
then went on to suggest that 
Concorde should he banned in 
order to protect the interests 
of air fines such as Pan Ameri¬ 
can and TWA, now to financial 
difficulties. 

Rather than bringing any 
economic benefit,' he said, 
Concorde would “create need¬ 
less competition for our finan¬ 
cially troubled transatlantic 
airlines, both foreign and 
domestic, using subsonic air¬ 
craft”. Concorde would draw 
away. first-class passengers and 
even some from the economy 
class, with the result chat one 
or more airlines might have to 
be subsidized by the federal 
Government. 
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.pril 24.—The Shah 
ay voiced support 
■ of President Sadat 
he Middle East and 
tel should withdraw 
3 lands it had occu- 
■e 1967 war. 
'ael’s primary sup- 
but the Shah, has 

iat he does not in- 
his oil supplies ta 
pressure on LsraejL 
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ng Mr Sadat said 
ould respect Israel’s 
ntegrity if Israel 
re up the Arab land 
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r Mr Gromyko, the 
Hn Minister, yester- 
Soviet Union would 
ie right of indepen. 
ice of all Middle 
□rinding Israel; 
e is rrpe for final 
owards the resolu¬ 

tion of all these problems ”, Mr. 
Sadat said. “ The 1967 borders 
must be recognized and that 
means that Israel must with¬ 
draw from those occupied.lands. 
The. Middle East situation is 
extremely explosive—jlet us hope 
we can defuse this to. the near' 
future.” . .. "v 

The Shah said r“ It Js regular- 
common sense that you cannot 
occupy other people’s, land - by 
force. W.e are supporting ,the: 
policy of President Sadat be¬ 
cause it is based on wisdom and 
righteousness." . 

Earlier, President Sadat and 
the Shah bad talks on political 
and economic issues, according 
to the Iranian news agency Pars. 
:..The Iranian newspaper Kap- 

han said that Iran could use its 
influence "with the United States 
and at the United Nations in 
favour of. Egypt’s stand towards 
Israel.—UPL • - . 

Personal motive 
theory in parcel 
bomb killing 

Tel Aviv, April 24.—-A parcel 
bomb "which kiDed a youli and 
injured his mother in Herzliyya 
near here this morning may 
have been posted to settle per¬ 
sonal scores, police believe. 

-The parcel, the size of a 
shoe box, exploded as the yonth 
opened it outside the post office. 
Posted in Netanya, it contained 
explosives apparently packed in 
food cans. Fragments or .a 
letter written in Hebrew were 
also found. 

M Mitterrand begins 
taks in Moscow 

Moscow, April 24.—M 
Francois Mitterrand, the French 
Socialist Party leader, began 
talks in Moscow today. Tass said 
that the Soviet delegation at 
the talks was headed by Mr 
Mild]ail Sudor,. 
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■d States has agreed 
: to Until hs mili- 

. ice in Greece by 
-n some of its mili- 
.tionv and accepting 
ion in the status of 
ig bases and service- 

ie first Installations 
1 he the home- 
use for six American 
at Elefsis Bay. This 
btained from, the 
a in January. 1973, 
e use of the Athens 
home base for the 
quadroo as well as 
/s and their depend- 
about 3,2W people, 

base at Adieus air- 
has been in use for 

l years for support,' 
ind reconnaissance, 
ly be-riosed -down as 

an independent • installation. 
However, its facilities are likely 
to be integrated ih the neigh¬ 
bouring Greek Air Force base, 
winch also makes use of the 
facilities of Athens international 
airport. . 

• As thp .talks are shrouded in 
secrecy, it is . not knowfi; lf any 
changes are. being made Jn other. 
■Americas ihstalianons in Crete 
or on. the mainland., However, 
it is expected that,' in all re¬ 
maining American installations; 
a' Greek commandant will-be 
appointed to supervise the full 
respect.of territorial sovereignty 
and Greek laws: Some'revisions 
are also likely in the privileges 
accorded-, to American/service¬ 
men, especiallyextraterritorial 
protection .in certain, cases. 

The decisions were taken to 
the course of negotiations be* 

/.tween Greek and'American dip- 
. lomatibntititwy J. delegations 
• -which--have-met in—Athens- for 

die past 17 day*. They will be 
announced within the next tew 
days, provided the two sides 
agree on the terms of the 
announcement , 

The revision of the defence 
agreements was decided after 
the collapse of tbe Greek dic¬ 
tatorship when the new govern¬ 
ment, bowing to strong popular 
pressure,, vowed that all foreign 
military installations “ not rele^ 
yant to Greek national defence 
would have to go. . 

The .first .round , of negotia¬ 
tions on the bases was held from 
February.. 10 to 14. The two 
sides . later, worked separately 
through '"the maze of bilateral 
agreements, treaties, and _ ac¬ 
cord$ .concerning the American 
military presence in Greece. 

> The delegations met again on 
April 7 to discuss the problems 

r in detaiL. It. is. still uncertain 
'. whether! a further round of talks 
. will be necessary.-t - 

Prom 28 April most of the charges for Telecommunications 
services and equipment are being increased. 

The mam inland changes are: 
*CalI charges from 28 April, rentals from 1 May. 

TELEPHONE 
Rental rates for exchange lines increase by £2 quarterly for residential lines, and £2.50 quarterly for 
business lines. The.new charges are: 

Residential £8.25 quarterly (exclusive) £7.25 quarterly (shared) 
Business £9.75 quarterly (exclusive) £8.75 quarterly (shared) 

New Peak Rate times for trunk and most local calls (exceptfrom coinbox telephones): 
9 am to 1 pm Monday to Friday. 

New Standard Rate times: 8 to 9 am, 1 to 6 pm Monday to Friday (Coinbox: 8 am to 6 pm Mon/Fri). 
Cheap Rate times unchanged: 6 pm to 8 am Monday to Friday, and all day Saturday and Sunday. 
CaiJ charges are highest in the weekday morning peak and lowest in the evenings and all 
day at weekends. 

Dialled Calls (except from coinbox telephones) 

Peak Standard 
Local (STD exchanges) 1.8pfor2mins. 1,8p for 3 mins. 
Trunk (up to 56 km) 1-8p for 30 secs. 1.8p for 45 secs. 
Trunk (over 56km) 1.8pfor10secs. 7.8p for 15secs. 

Cheap 
1.8pfor8mins. 
1.8pfor3mins. 
7.8p for 1 min. 

Local calls from telephones on non-STD exchanges: 7.8p untimed, at all times. 

All operator connected calls (except from coinbox telephones) 

Local 
Trunk (up to 56 km) 
Trunk (over 56 km) 

Peak 
3.6pfor3niins. 

16.5pfor3mins. 
39pfor3mins. 

Standard 
3.6pfor3mins. 

13.5p for 3 mins. 
27p for 3 mins. « i uiw | i/roi i/w w —■■ — ■ . 

Local calls from telephones on non-STD exchanges: 1.8p untimed, at all times. 

Cheap 
3.6pfor9mins. 
7.5p for 3 mins. 

9p for 3 mins. 

Calls from coinbox telephones 

Local (STD exchanges) 
Trunk (up to 56 km) 
Trunk (over 56 km) 

(Dialled) 
Standard Cheap 

2p for 2 mins. 2p for 2 mins. 
2p for 12 secs. 2p for 40 secs. 
2p for TO secs. 2p for 20 secs. 

(All operator connected) 
Standard Cheap 

4p for 3 mins. 4p for 3 mins. 
38p for 3 mins. 18p for 3 mins. 
44p for 3 mins. 26p for 3 mins. 

Local calls from coinbox telephones on non-STD exchanges: 2p untimed, at a/i times. 

TELEGRAMS 

The charge for an inland ordinary telegram becomes 5pper word, plus a 30p basic charge. 
A greetings telegram is charged at the ordinary rate, plus40p. 
New charges apply to other telegram services. 

TELEX 

Inland call charges are unchanged. 
Rentals of lines and machinesare increased. 

There are increases in rental charges for telephone extensions, switchboards, other extra telephone items, 
private circuitsand facilities, and Datel equipment Most connection charges are increased as are charges for 

1 transfer, alarm and personal calls. 
International Services: many charges are increased. 
Further details of new charges are available in leaflets at Post Offices or from Telephone Area 

-Sales Offices. 
Coinbox call charges include VAT. VAT will be added-to other charges on the bill.. 

_..Rememhfir-youcaDsav.emoney by making your, calls in the evenings or at weekends. 
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* The United States lost in Vietnam its finest 
tide to fame, that of the champion of the right 
of peoples and individuals to self-determinanoTv 
Bur it is not only abroad that its image has 
deteriorated. How many of the hundreds of 
thousands of well-fed and over-equipped young 
men who have been fighting in the nee paddies 
for a year against men. women, and sometimes 
children, whose emaciation and reproachful gaze 
perpetuailv faced, them with the question why 
they werethere. have returned cynical, disgus¬ 
ted, drug-addicts, or at the very least disiUus- 
looed with the American dream on which they 
were raised ? Nothing has been so instrumental 
in the profound crisis that has afflicted the 
United States for some years as Vietnam. 

So wrote Andre Fonraine in 1972. and subsc- 

L jT':' 

Wy 1 

quent events confinned the harsh verdict. An¬ 
other Frenchman. Raymond Aron, wrote of the 

V * * %. ■ £ I 

inevitable corruption of men who conduct high 
poliev: good fathers and good husbands who 
ended up formulating options as if they were 
dealing with pawns on a chess board. 

“ To give orders for such large-scale, cold¬ 
blooded bombing and then sleep at night re¬ 
quires a personality transformation, the need 
for which l do not deny: but I am puzzled by 
the ease with which it occurs in men whom 
1 knew before thev entered the realm of 
affairs.” , . 

Arons puzzlement over those good American 
fathers and husbands is widely shared. It is the 
final enigma of a terrible war. 
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The American war in lndo- 
China began on Pi-esident Ken¬ 
nedy’s New Frontier, as a 
liberal reaction to Khrush¬ 
chev’s support for wars of 
national liberation. The Rus¬ 
sians said that they were inevit¬ 
able, and had the support of 
communists everywhere. 

In Washington, die speech 
was read as a declaration of a 
new phase of the East-West 
struggle. Kennedy was already 
smarting over the disastrous 
Bay of Pigs invasion and his 
First confrontation with Khrush¬ 
chev in Vienna, and was deter¬ 
mined to prove himself. 

McNamara’s whins Irds were 
full of confidence. They had 
helped to prove that nuclear war 
was too serious for the generals. 
Thev were convinced that they 
could also triumph in guerrilla 
warfare. Vietnam was to be the 
gency. ..:- 

The S pedal Forces were 
formed, a;:d thousands of mili¬ 
tary advisers were sent to South 
Vietnam against the adrice ot 
the generals. .Americans, 
brought up in suburbs and on 
the Great Plains, were to teach 
Asian troops, whose language 
thev did not speak, to fight 
General Vo Nguyen Giap. one ot 
the greatest guerrilla genei-als 
iii modern history, in paddy 
fields and jungles half a world 
away. 

It did not work of course,-but 
the liberal-techuocrats in Wash¬ 
ington were provoked by an 
assertion of General G:ap. 

“South Vietnam is the model remembered what happened to 
of the national liberation move- the Democratic Administration 
meat of our time”, he said. “ If when China was “lost m 
the special warfare that the 19+9. Certainly as a Te«n he 
United States imperialists are remembered the Alamo. He was 
testing in South Vietnam is not prepared to quit, if only 
overcome, then it can be de- because with countless other 
feated anywhere in the world.” Americans he could not bring 

In the face of this challenge, himself to believe that the 
Washington decided that Presi- United States could be 
dent Ngo Dinh Diem was to defeated by a bunch of Asian 
blame for the slow progress of guerrillas in black pyjama^ 
the war. Certainly bis reluct- France, yes ; but not the United 
ance to cooperate with the States. 
.American advisers was suffic- The Gulf of Tonking resolu- 
ient cause to remove them and njon passed unanimously 
the commitment,.but; tag in the House of Representatives 

K2Thy JSSS. and with only two dissenting 
must be removed. votes -m the Senate. It gave 

He appeared on Johnson the necessary con-- 
and called for changes m P»hcy gressional authority to take all 

Persouoel, and^ifnL^® necessary steps, including the 
killed m a military coup. There use o{ meA forcei to help 
IS no endenoe that]South Vietnam, and the first 
expected his .^th, tat Ceiier^ heavy ^ assauIt was moUnred 
Maxw-ell Taylor after ' ard. sa d j^ordi Vietnam in 1965. 

rL ; rnV-«^d south. They were ' only ttr 
hld„ lS.*hFAther defend airfields, but were the 

^ bmther first of the hundreds of thou- 

Tbe”erao'!.l of a foreign head «"* * tr”tl>K 10 bc sent 10 
of state to fight bis nation’s war Vietnam. 
was but one of the bitter ironies jumps had been taken 
of the Vietnam war. The gen- esS/atnr in a matter 
crals who succeeded Diem ?f houre. There was no going 
cooperated but only in helping hack. McNamara said that it 
to lose the war. Kennedy was WB* .a Jest of ^nd Tof 
assassinated in November. 1963, political purposeof the United 
and when Johnson succeeded to States. »ch those fatuous 
the presidency. It ivas probably words began the greatest 
the last opportunity to with- tragedy in American history 
draw. since the Civil War. 

But 1964 was an election T Heren 
year, and Johnson probably A-OU1S Xieren 

. How If ended 
The United States was mili¬ 
tarily end diplomatically near 
paralj-cs et the final collapse 
of Saigon because the intended 
fail-safe device had been put 
out of order. 

The “ peace at hand ” which 
Dr Kissinger proclaimed, and 
the “peace with honour” cele¬ 
brated by President Nixon was 
to be kept the way it was got 
—by American bombing, or the 

threat of it. 
It is well known that Con¬ 

e-ess banned the bombing, in¬ 
deed, banned all United States 
miiitarv activity in Indo-China 
_hut ' now only dimly re¬ 
membered why and now. Two 
events were cardinal. The first 
was the 1972 Christmas bomb- 
ins of Hanoi; the second was 
"Watergate. 

Although that final B52 
blitz Forced the Paris signing, 
Mr Nison's very ruthlessness 
left the Dem or ran c-con trolled 
Co ogre ?s — guilt-ridden over 
Victnarr and still smarting from 
the Nison reelection laud- 
slide—determined, at last, to 
prohibit such presidential in¬ 
dulgence of power. 

Still needed was the oppor- 
tunirv to garner enough votes 
rn override such a massively 
ard recently elected President. 
Tr cams with the bursting of 
the Watergate abscess shortly 
afterwards. 

Mc.i of both parties were cm- 
fcolds^ed to tie down the 
weakened President, and the 
fateful limitations ensued, first 
of the war noivers. and then, 
of the nurse strings, forbid¬ 
ding an--’ further expenditure 
for American war action in 
Indo-Chira without express 
prior authorization. 

There is more than enough 
ironv. Ore of those who engi¬ 
neered wliat he called a coni- 
promirc amoving Mr N«x«o 
six more lveelts in the summer 
of 1973 t0 bomb Cambodia 
instead of an immediate cut-off, 
v'X D-prescnrp.Uve _ Gerald 
Ford As President in April. 
1975 he was to bemoan the 
frustration he had helped in- 

f Bombiag might, at the end. 
not ha’-c been of much avail. 
And, of course at the same time 
of the ceasefire, Dr Kissinger 
d’d not say publicly that it ;vas 
this prospect of unpredictable 
violence (and by a N,.von *fhom 
Hajmi had reason to fear) that 
Washington counted on to en- 
fnree the “ ceasefire . 

But. in private, he often in¬ 

timated that this deferment 
gave hope that the North Viet¬ 
namese would get caught up in 
a dynamic of peace that would 
make it difficult for them to 
intensify the fighting again. 

That is a respectable construc¬ 
tion for his acceptance of the 
Nobel peace prize. Le Due Tho, 
the Hanoi negotiator, with 
“ peace ” at last at hand, will 
now presumably feel free to 
accapr his Nobel prize. 

In public, the declining Nixon 
did once or twice threaten 
“ appropriate action ” against 
communist violations. But jt 
was an empty gesture once his 
bands were tied by Congress, 
and this emptiness fundament¬ 
ally altered the diplomatic and 
military posture. 

Congress, of course, voted the 
way it did because it reflected 
the majority popular wish to 
ensure that Americans would 
not be sucked back in again. 
The grass roots appreciation oF 
the complexities of the 1973 
agreements was that they got 
Americans out and the prisoners 
home. Few cared much for the 
Vietnamese. 

The indifference was born 
partly of disgust with seeming 
endless failure of the struggle, 
but an important part was horn 
of acouiescncc in _ official 
encouragement to believe that, 
somehow, the Vietnamese could 
“hack it”. 

The preference was for peace- 
fil competition, but if it. came 
a-.ain ro fighting it was assumed 
tfe south could survive because 
it would always be supplied 
with the wherewithal. And it 
vas believed that the coraniun- 
Lt powers could be counted on 
to prevent Hanoi from embark¬ 
ing upon aB-out offensives. 

Much publicity hasw been 
given to a 1969 prediction by 
Dr Kissinger ihat all the United 
Stares had to do was to ensure 
a “decent interval . between 
American deoarturc and 
Saigon’s collapse. 

But there is reason to believe 
that be had revised that predic¬ 
tion in the course of his policy-. 
In the first place, however, he 
had meant five years and not 
two. and by tbe time of the 
1973 Pf.ris agreements, he was 
preaching, not without complac¬ 
ency, that it was, not self- 
evident, as he put if, that tne 
side with a million men and 
1.500 aircraFc should lose. 

If he and Mr Nixon did not 
believe this. Dr Kissinger and 
bis President were reckl«s in 
failing to insist that Ssugon 
must scrupulously adhere to 

Left: Skulls were American soldiers' -favourite souvenirs. The commander pf^.this unit. Colonel (now Brigadier Gen^ 
TUnrg* fi- Pflttnn m. carried one round at his farewell party m Vietnam.^■ {jPhgtograph-^ froxn-6 Vietnam Inc/ byjg|; 
Tnnao rziriffithQ l Ahnvfi : US Marines with Vietcong prisoners roped.together at the neck^^n^r^Nang>-now-g-^ - ^ , 
communist'control. Below: American helicopters bringing Vietnamese troops into battle at Lai Khe, still a m * 
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the 1373 agreements. Instead, 
they laid themselves open rn 
charges of violatiag. the spirit 
of the accord by rushing vast 
shipments of arms, ahead of the 
actual ceasefire and transfer-, 
ring overnight to the South 
Vietnamese ride to the Ameri¬ 
can arsenals in South Vietnam. 

President Thieu’s violations 
were met with a blind eye, and 
Dr Kissir.ger was openly mock¬ 
ing the chances of "the tripar¬ 
tite elections commission-^-the 
so-called “ National Council of 
Reconciliation and Concord”— 
which had the impossible task 
of working by unanimity. 

By the rime communist viola¬ 
tions escalated in earnest, it 
was almost too late for diplo¬ 
macy. A second “ ceasefire ” 
was negotiated in July of 1973. 
but Mr Nixon’s promise of aid 
to Hanoi was withheld- 

When Dr Kissinger met Mr 
Tho for the last rime that 
December, they could not even 
agree to produce a communi¬ 
que. Unfulfilled also, accord¬ 
ing to disclosures last- year, 
were “secret” undertakings to 
Hanoi, such as withdrawal with¬ 
in 12 months of th"e American 
“ civilian ” personnel on con¬ 
tract to Saigon’s forces. 

There remained the belief 
that Saigon was strong enough, 
provided it was given the tools 
for the job. Congress was to 
see to it that military assist¬ 
ance gradually declined, 
although SrOOin worth was ap¬ 
propriated this year in military 
aid alone. It was not until this 
present Congress, however, that 
the first sign of outright refusal 
to give a cent more became 
apparent. 

What else was the commit¬ 
ment? Twice ar a news con¬ 
ference in January, 1973, Dr 
Kissinger replied, referring to 
Saigon: “There are no secret 
understandings . . . there are 
no secret formal obligations.” 

Yet the Secretary of State 
left the impression that he had 
given unauthorized promises. 
And was left to rail at Congress 
far refusing to deliver. 

At the end, as tbe illusion and 
logic crumbled, be was to 
aigue that the commitment ro 
Silicon was a “ moral commit¬ 
ment" but that he would be 
prepared to accept that three 
more years of aid might see 
the South Vietnamese through 
to self sufficiency perhaps from 
oil revenues. 

The AKVN snared Congress 
the need to refuse it. 

4fy■ ■ ■* Ajji*' 

Thirty years of bloody conflict 

Fred Emery 

The 39-year tragedy of Viet¬ 
nam followed inexorably from 
the circumstances of French 
colonial rule, the pastwar 
occupation and the deci¬ 
sions taken at Geneva at 1954. 
Long before the first American 
Marines came ashore, the die 
bad been cast. 

Founded in 1930 to “ lead our 
score people in revolution ” the 
Indo-Chinese Communist Party 
saw its task as the liberation of 
all three territories then ruled 
as French Indo-China under one 
governor-general —■ Vietnam, 
Cambodia and Laos. In 1941 
tbe League for the Indepen¬ 
dence of Vietnam ("shortened 
to Vierminh) was founded iu 
south China under Ho Chi 
Mi nil’s leadership, grouping 
nationalists under communist 
domination. They began war¬ 
time guerrilla operations in 
Japanese-occupied Vietnam, 
aided by the Americans. 

The post-war occupation was 

allotted to Britain in the south 
and to the Chinese (.national¬ 
ists) in North Vietnam. The 
British favoured and aided 
French reoccupation of their 
old colonial territory; the de¬ 
parting Japanese and . .the. 
Chinese favoured independence. 
A government of independent 

Vietnam was proclaimed under 
Ho Chi Minb in Hanoi in 
September, 1945.- - • 

The French in. March, 1946, 
had no choice but to recognize 
this Government, persuading 
tlic flexible Ho to allow French 
troops io place of the with¬ 
drawing Chinese subject to 
negotiations for and a referen¬ 
dum on independence. Nego¬ 
tiations in Fontainebleau broke 
down that summer, mostly 
because ot‘ direct sabotage by 

the French authorities in Saigon 
where a rival Vietnamese 
puppet Government was hastily 
organized. A modus vivendi in 
September, 1946, was followed 
by an all-out French naval bom¬ 
bardment of Haiphong in 
November and incidents involv¬ 
ing French -residents in Hanoi 
in December. Tbe war bad 
begun. 

The French quickly dis¬ 
covered that they couid not 
win it especially when Chinese 
communist aid became avail¬ 
able to the Vietminh after 
January, 1950. So they persua¬ 
ded the Emperor Bao Dai to 
return,' and made the Govern¬ 
ment in Saigon one for all 
Vietnam, which die United 
States then recognized. The 
French attempt at the end of 
19S3 to bring Vietminh guer¬ 
rilla forces into battle resulted 
instead in their entrenched 
position at Dien Bien Pbu 
being surrounded and forced to 
surrender, just as the Geneva 
conference got down to discus¬ 
sing Korea and Vietnam. 

At Gimera the Vietrcinh were 
persuaded by the Chinese to 
settle for temporary division 
of the country, but the final 
declaration said: " The military 
demarcation line is provisional 
and should not in any way be 
interpreted as constituting a 
political or territorial boun¬ 
dary ”. General elections were 
to be held in 1956 with the aim 
of reunification. The French 
were glad to depart and dis¬ 
own their responsibilities. The 
Americans were glad to aid 
Their own nominee. Ngo Dinh 
Diem, in refusing ro hold such 
elections. The - seeds of a new 
war were sown. 

It did not come ahour 
immediately. Holding to their 
own claim to be the only true 
Government, the Vietminh 
probably foresaw slow erosion 
of the political authority 
exercised in Saigun even if no 
elections were held. But when 

1956 passed,. President Diem 
set about the liquidation of ail 
remaining pockets of suspected 
communist influence -in the 
south. 

The result, by 1957. was “to 
reactivate guerrilla incidents 
and by 1969 to draw North 
Vietnam into the- management 
of underground war and tke 
creation- of the Natibnid 
Liberation Front of South 
Vietnam. From the beginning 
the North . Vietnamese argu¬ 
ment was that only American 
interference prevented a settle¬ 
ment brought. about by the 
Vietnamese themselves. From 
the beginning the Americans 
looked upon South Vietnam 
and its Government as an inde¬ 
pendent state which they would 
defend. 

The early;-'years of the war 
saw Vietcon? success in winning 

■ peasant support and the erosion 
of President Diem’s authority. 
American intervention, political 
and military, grew steadily. At 
the end of 1963 President Diem 
was ditched but. the .war only 
expanded under ' American 
direction' with a succession of 
weak governments in Saigon. 

International concern led to 
constant attempts at peacemak¬ 
ing. -The North; Vietnamese 
sometimes quarrelled among 
themselves' over the attention 
given to their own problems as 
compared with the. needs of 
their.brethren in the south. The 
Chinese then saw the war as 
proving Chairman Mao’s guer¬ 
rilla methods. The Russians, 
embittered by their .dispute 
with the Chinese, had hb choice 
but to compete with Peking in 
giving aid. 

But by 1965 the Chinese were 
worried that the war might spill 
over into their territory. For¬ 
tunately this fear was set at 
rest in their otherwise fraitioss 
talks with the Americans in. 
Warsaw. In any case, regular 
North Vietnamese units were 
now taking over in the south 
where the Vietcong had suf¬ 
fered losses and lost ground. 

The bombing of North Vietnam, 
the large commitment of Ameri¬ 
can troops, the-'unsuccessful 
attempts at peacemaking:' the 
enormous - --civilian casualties, 
were all widely publicized in 
what came to.be the'.first tele*, 
vision war. 
' In 1968 came the.Tet offen¬ 

sive, in which tbe communis is 
nearly succeeded 'in miring 
towns suck as Hue and even 

'getting into Saigod; but they 
failed in their objective of pro¬ 
voking uprisings in their favour. 
With anti-communists in the- 
Saigon - Government and . un¬ 
happy peasantry on all sides 
the political-: Feelings of "the 
country became .-numbed . and 
the desire was only ior peace. 

After long delays, peace dis¬ 
cussions began- in Paris but 
made little difference to the 
scale of warfare. Communist 
penetration into Laos and the 
use of fringe-areas of Cambodia 
showed that the "liberation 
struggle ” . was still dominated 
by the north. General Thieu’s 
election as President in Saigon 
restored discipline rn tbe south 
at the "price of more severe 
political repression. 

After nheir Cultural. Revolu¬ 
tion the Chinese pressed the 
case for peaceful negotiations. 
Their own. detente -With the 
United States reinforced this 
wish, but the deadlock re¬ 
mained. To the North Viet¬ 
namese. their Government was 
legitimate and the Americans 
were aggressors in. their 
country: -to tbe Americans the 
North Vietnamese >vere aggres¬ 
sors against their, ally South 
Vietnam. •.’ . . 

Forsaking SuerriDa warfare 
entirely,... .'the. •/ communists 

‘ mounted 'Another big offensive 
south of the demarcation tine 
in 1972. backed by weaodns sup¬ 
plied by the Soviet Union and 
China. . The “people’s war” 
had been displaced by tanks 
and anti-aircraft missiles. Ypt 

despite its weight .this attack- 
achieved little biit to strengthen 
the case for a ceasefire. 

At the end of the vev!;i£ 
Paris talks were still imr 
until extremely heavy Am> 
bombing of North Vietn- 
cities forced a decision i 
end -of Januaiy, 1973. 
again a ceasefire was in i 
to be accompanied by in 
tional inspection and a J 
political settlement 

But the war scarcely stt 
President Thieu was no 
prepared to fulfil the po 
proposals than President 
had been. American 
meanwhile went home wh: 
North Vietnamese brought 
regular units and sup'nl 
bases in the large zone the 
trolled where Vietnam, 
bodia and Laos meet. 

Most of the fightinf 
small-scale, with the comir 
taking South Vietnames- 
posts in their rerriton 
Saigon using heavy bomt 
create refugees from comi 
territory and denying any 
to the Vieccong. Sloivl; 
weariness began to weak 
soutii (and probably tbe 
too) aud craclis became 
in 1974. 

Then last Januaiy the 
munists took their firsr i 
rial capital. Phuoc Long._ 
this seemed a dear gai- 
risked in mid-March an 
posed night entry into B 
Tbuot, and after this com 
success (accompanied hy 
tion on tbe Saieon side) 
dent Thieu ordered a 
drawal From die Highland 
led in turn to tbe demon), 
and loss of half bis te 
within a month. 

The .communists in thi 
bad always insisted th 
Government in Saigon 1 
political substance, bui 
prop of American potvei 
fall of the militarily capa 
politically imperceptive 
dent Thieu, once this pov 
seen to he withdrawn, t 
to prove their csu>e- 
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\s American soldiers left^a village devastated by their^rim^ibiie 
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mman cost of a brutal bloodbath Ican intervention in Indochina ign(J®! 
in counter-instSency and ^^ndS ^Mstory 
T hmtal wars of attrition on modern History. 

oSK crimed but the bru^ of war 
■ because of the guerrilla tactics vsed by the 
tamese and the American counter-measure. 
» to the Indo-China Resource Ceirtre in 
’ the total casualties, dead_and vrounde^ frmn. 
61 to January 1975 was 5,773JS0. Excluding 
asualties, this was rather more than 10 per cent 
olation of South and North Vietnam, Cambodia: 

1 totalled 2,122^44, including 56^31 Americans, 
son, Britain’s armed forces lost 305,770. m -the 
•Id War. • • ’ 
proximate figures are available for civilum 
and they are obviously incomplete. From 15*35, 
namese casualties alone totalled 1,540,000, of 
00 were lolled. - 

-.the final collapse, the South Vietnamese 
• estimated that 55 per cent of the population, 

about 10m, were refugees. The number of-orphans was 

SmS »«s«. 

Sdt&e727srnd“wolb^S^ ttgVj-5 
The combined British and American air forces dropped 
only. 2,700,000 tons of bombs on Germany. 

ApaS fram bombs, lbs United States air forces dropped 
iQm- gallons of defoliants in South Vietnam. According t 
tte ASd^y of Sciences, 3,500,000 acresiwffe 
sprayed, the equivalent of Northern Ireland. The effects 
could'persist for 100 years or more. 

A Senate Foreign Relations Subcommittee also 
that 47,489 canisters of silver iodide were dropped on lnao- 
China in attempts to modify the weather. 

Every kind of aircraft was used, from B52 bo“lbe^* 
carrieriased fighter-bombers t°ob^?c0Plersffnd °?5ft 
reconnaissance planes. About 8,000 aircraft were lost, 
including 4,600 helicopters. 

The total military budget, from 1965 to 19./4, was 
$141300m. A further $28,684m was spent on aid. _ 

it the communist victory means 
start by brushing c 
tomino theory aside ti 
to those parts _ of I 
Uia whose political a 
er been influenced o 
and who need not t 

jiy influence from. s 
• save in their own 1 

and the Philippine * 
: islands with tradi- * 
moved, religions un- ‘ 
J wholly different * 
acter from those of 1 
The same applies J 
Malaysia and Singa- ' 
leaders have'before 1 

j in the domino 
in keeping in with 
an<i and getting_ aid 

prime objectives, 
anger depend upon. . 
sehood. 
s that are related to 
■d have felt its influ- 
=irst, the neighbour- 
ies of Cambodia and 
revolutionary move- 

s always been under 
of the Vietnamese 

j. They may not wish 
so. ‘Too visible, a 

; influence is spme- 
Hanoi does nor want 

e. 
■ Cambodia, and even 
s. feel themselves ■ 
stinguish themselves 
tam (which, rightIV, 
d be) they must still 
in che Indo-China 

ves Thailand, where 
^ dictatorship was 
i in October 1973 and 
shaky democracy >* 
led. Thais are tradi- 
supposed to ha^e 

©wry wind that 
certainly their poliev- 

i keep on the right 
mraunfet Vietnam, 
ave a considerable 
e minority within 
lers The insurgenev 
corth-ea-sr af their 

country has been partly armed,. si 
trained and influenced from. T 
Hanoi. This is less true; of .the 
minority discontent in the. north C 
of Thailand and scarcely at ail S 
true of the Malaysian; com- h 
munist offshoot in .southern y 
Thailand. r 

Thailand, in short, has. noth- v 
Ing to fear from Vietnam. if it. £ 
plavs its cards shrewdly- and 
builds up its own political con:- t 
fidence. The fact is that Thai- t 
land provides no case for revo- i 
lutionary insurgency. What- i 
exists in the north-east is 
localized and has a long History; '< 

If one looks for a- conse- ] 
quence of the communist vie- i 
tory in Vietnam beyond, jHe % : 
countries immediately conngu-' 
ous, it is of course to Chmr 

' that one should refer. Tn theory, 
they have supported the idea: 
of a united communist Viet¬ 
nam., but in practice they have - 
not relished the prospect. The 
parallel here with Stalin watch¬ 
ing the Chinese communists 
sweep to victory in 1949 but 
preferring a divided Chu» that 
he -could exploit 
But .too much wmgjjt should 

. not be put upon-it. 
Russia are two different civil¬ 
izations. China and Vietnam; 

1 are one and have been bound 
1 to each other for 2.°® JJJJJ 
1 Vietnam wants mdepend^ce 
? from China, but both countries 
1 know that they have SO mupb 
1 in common that they tnPsV?fr. 

on eood terms-with each ethe^- 
: The more - compelling aT1d 
5 . relevant nuestion L* how Tvr 
1 China’s patronage of the gnvj 
»' ernments in" Camhod*a aof‘ 
*• Laos, or in closely related »nav 
e land, will absolve these, corni- 
it tries from too much attention 
v- to Vietnam. All along, through 
i» the era of war and insurgency 

rhe Chinese have been anxious 
e to- distinguish the Path et Lao 
a and Khmer Rouge from Hanoi 

fund htdeed the South Vietnam 
■lf ppG so far as that, was pos¬ 

sible). The same applies to 
Thailand. ., , Thailand. ‘ ^ 

Nor should one think that h 
China’s influence over other a 
South-East Asian insurgencies d 
~hay ever been in cooperation I 
with -Vietnam. Chinese policy si 
in the whole region will look n 
warily and suspiciously at Viet- t< 
nam. • ^ 

The particular developingt 
to.watch will be China’s rela- r 
nous with a communist Vietr J 
nam in the context of Soviet t 
influence in South-East Asia. 3 
He Vietnamese have always c 
-deplored the .Sino-Soviet dis- 1 
pure.- Their attachment to the 1 
‘international communist move- i 
ment is partly a legacy of Bo 

- Chi Midi’s era. Partly : 
■ natural .aspiration of. a smau 

country next to . a big one, 
- most of all the asset of aid 

from both China and the Soviet 
Union that they have enjoyed 

■ and exploited- through all the 
years of their struggle in Indo 

1 China. , „ 
The country that is most 

: likely to feel a chill wind m 
. • consequence of the commumsi 
[ .Vietnam is the parallel ot 
[ Korea. A divided, .postwar 
■" occupation resulting in com- 
r -inunwt and anti-commumsi 
1 regimes and in turn resulting 

in a war has left the country 
s since the 1953- armisuce 
s' divided into two.  . 
3 . To the military strengtn 
3 amply provided by die 
u..,.cans South Korea has added a 
i considerable economic strength, 
r None, of the guarantor big 
r- powers—the United States b* 
d: -bind the south, Cbuia and tne 
i. Soviet Union behind the north 
1. —want to see any resumpoo^ 
n of fighting or feel any 
h about ■ unification or tne 
■» country.' But even given tne 
Is passivity, of the commumst 
[0- side, for how long can Congress 
ol evade a problem _ that presmiis 
m SO; many si mil arm es to vie 
«!- nam ? 

American soldiers still stand 
guard in Korea. What might 
happen if they were with¬ 
drawn ? The regime of Presi¬ 
dent Park Chung Hee is, lik* 
Thaeu was authoritarian, repres¬ 
sive of any political opposi¬ 
tion, politically -null and liable 
to crack if the American prop 
is seen to be withdrawn. 

But what healthy non-con^ 
munist force could replace it ? 
When every democratic shoot 
has been stamped on .for 20 
years past, what chance is there 
of a government that could 
keep the south separate from 
the. north ? Here, too, poliocal 
flexibility would be needed. 
There would have to be reason¬ 
able relations with the north. 
But this needs a government in 
the south that could acquire its 
own political confidence from 
foundations that were not sin> 
ply a bliod and inflexible anu- 
communism. Where can it be 
found ? .. , . 

With the rethinking that baa 
gone on in. Washington a“e‘ 
the collapse in Vietnam, South 
Korea Is' therefore the country 

; that is most likely to feel some 
effect. Not from anything Viet- 

, nam-could do but from the con- 
l elusions Congress may draw, 
t There are various alternative 
r policies but none that could 
3 promise an eventual victory 

from, the American effort in 
1 Korea .any more than from the 

effort in Vietnam, 
a Dominoes? But that wa* 
l. never, the game.. It is chess and 
t on a confined board—East Asja- 
- That-is the'zone in which the 
e Americans have been struggling 
b these past 30 years and Viet- 
u nam is onljr oue case< where tne | 
y objectives for which they 1 
:e strived Droved unattainable. It1 
ie 1 here'are to be any other sen- 
;t ous consequences of Vietnam, 
a it is to East Asia and only East 
ts Asia .to which one should look- 

Richard Harris 
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Economic confidence I Businessman 

grows in Peru with 
Government strength 

accused in 
$14m factory 

From Jane Monahan 

Lima, April 24 

President Juan Velasco has 
returned in Lima after more 
than a month’s convalescence in 
the south of Peru. His return 
i:. interpreted as an indication 
nf renewed strength bv Perus 
military Government following 
irs worse political crisis m 
February. . . 

Matching the growing politi¬ 
cal strength of the Government 
is increasing economic confi¬ 
dence. .During a meeting of its 
consultative group in Paris last 
week, the World Bank recoro- 
meoded Peru’s request for 
S3,300m (£1,458ml in foreign 
credits for the 1975-77 national 
development plan. That recom¬ 
mendation is important for the 
coining bilateral negotiations 
involving Peru and 11 Western 
countries including Britain and 
the United States. . . 

During the present adminis¬ 
tration. the national economy 
has come to be known for 
stability, efficient management 
and excellent prospects. 

An average annual growth 
rate of 5.5 per cent has been 
sustained over the past six years. 
The potential for increasing 
copper and petroleum produc¬ 
tion is considerable. In spite Df 
die Government's left-wing 
nationalism, it has managed to 
arrracr more private investment 
from abroad than any of its 
predecessors. 

Marring the overall picture 
of confidence, however, is the 
countrVs intrinsic poverty ana 
short term economic problems. 
Peru's per capita income or 
S47G is one of the lowest }a 
Latin America. About naif the 
population is either unemployed 
or uuderemployed. Illiteracy is 
at 40 per cent. Rising prices and 
domestic food shortages are 
now fuelling a series of strikes. 

According to the Foreign 
Minister, these were a principal 
reason for the Government’s 
decision to renew a state of 
emergency this month. Other 
informed sources say there are 
now about 53 industrial strikes 
in Lima alone. 

fire case 

Six British 
airmen are 
held in Angola 

Accused Briton 
can choose 
his own lawyer 

Washington, April 24.—Eight 
men were arrested today and 
charged with consipiring to 
dynamite and burn a $l4m 
(about £5L8ml rubber products 
plant in Shelton, Connecticut. 

Among thos earrested in an 
early morning raid by agents of 
the Federal Bureau of Investi¬ 
gation was Charles D. Moeller, 
aged 4S. President of Ohio 
Decorarive Products, the parent 
company of the sponge rubber 
products plant that was 
destroyed by the fire. 

.Although original reports. 
blamed the fire on the radical 
Werathe Underground, an 
indiament by a federal grand 
jury in New Haven, Connecticut 
on Wednesday accused Mr 
Moeller of using company funds 
to pay S50,000 to the others 
allegedly involved in the con¬ 
spiracy. Two people are still 
being sought. 

The destruction of the plant 
early on a Sunday in March 
made 800 workers idle, adding 
ro the already serious unemploy¬ 
ment in the area. 

The indictment said that two 
drums of explosives and 24 
drams of petrol were used to 
start and spread the fire.— 
Washington Star. 

Luanda. April 24.—Six 
Britons, forming the crew of 
a seized Kenyan aircraft flying 
supplies for "the Marxist Popu¬ 
lar Movement for the Libera¬ 
tion of Angola, are being held 
in the east centra] Angolan 
town of Lugo. 

A pilot returning from Luso 
i den tided the six as Britons but 
the British consulate here was 
unable ro give any details. The 
Angolan authorities seized the 
aircraft, which belongs to 
Kenya African Safaris, on Mon¬ 
day after it made an unautho¬ 
rized landing in a thunder¬ 
storm. 

Kampala, April 24.—Mr 
Denis Hills, a British teacher, 
was today given permission to 
choose his own lawyer to de¬ 
fend him against charges of 
spying and sedition, offences 
for which the penalty can be 
execution by a firing squad. Mr 
F. K. Khan, the chief magist¬ 
rate. agreed to the reauest at 
a court hearing and rhe case 
was adjourned until May 6. 

Two officials of the British 
High Commission were in court 
anti it was understood that the 
commission was trying to find 
an overseas lawyer to represent 
Mr Hills. 

New Honduras 
Government 

Tegucigalpa, April 24.—A 
new Government, backed by 
reformist military officers, con¬ 
trolled Honduras today after the 
removal from power of General 
Oswaldo Lopez Arellano in a 
bloodless coup. 

General Lopez had refused 
to disclose his personal fortune 
to a commission investigating a 
report of a $l-25m (about 
£500,000) bribe paid by the 
American food company. 
United Brands, to a senior 
Honduran official. 

MQIe Valerie-Anne Giscard iTEfitaing 
French President, being shown «wmd the White House gardens 
by President Ford’s daughter, Snsan. 

A French 
queen for 
Virginians 

British aid in Oman war is ‘ still necessary9 
Muscat, April 24.—Britain 

wiD continue its military assist¬ 
ance for Oman's war against 
leftist guerrillas, Mr Roy 
Mason, the Defence Secretary, 
said in Muscat today. 

Speaking to reporters after 
talks with Government and 
military leaders, and a visit to 
the south Dhofar war zone, he 
said the British Government 
regarded Oman as “a friendly 

been cleared of rebels ot the 
South Yemen-backed Popular 
Front for the Liberation of 
Oman (PFLO). Even so, Mr 

Mason believed that “ it is still 
necessary for us to give assist¬ 
ance in the western area of 
Dhofar ”. He addgd : “ It may 
not be necessary for long, as it 
looks as though the rebels are 
being truncated towards the 
South Yemen frontier." 

The Defence Secretary 
offered no estimate of how long 
it might take to end the Dhofar 
insurrection, which began a 

meot side had made great pro¬ 
gress in the past two years. 

Wben asked today about a 

United States request for the 
use of facilities on Oman’s 
Masirah island, where the Royal 
Air Force has a staging post. 
Mr Mason replied that the 
Americans had expressed in¬ 
terest in the provision of cer¬ 
tain facilities in the island and 
Britain had asked for details 
of their requirements, but none 
had yet been received. 

His two-day visit to Oman fol¬ 
lowed talks in Saudi Arabia. 

Masirah on the way home on 
Simday.---Reuter. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 24 

They don't have spring in 
Washington. Howling gales, 
snow flurries and icy_ rain give 
way suddenly to torrid, humid, 
overcast summer days, with the 
temperature constantly in the 
eighties. And azaleas are the 
thing here, not cherry blossom. 

Long ago Japan sent large 
numbers of flowering cherry- 
trees to beautify the city; hot 
the cherry-blossom foolishly 
appears in late March or early 
April and gets blown away in 
the gales. Wiser are the 
azaleas which wait for the first 

mnA orovide a 
for an azalea festival with 
everyone very hot and sticky. 

This vear’s Azalea Queen is 
MHe Valerie-Anne Giscard 
d’Estaiag, who works in the 
press office of the Ministry of 
Culture in Paris. Last year’s 
queen was Miss Susan Ford, 
who is still at school. The two 
girls’ families have much in com¬ 
mon and know one another: 
they met last December in 
Martinique, where their fathers 
had both gone on a working 
holiday. 

The particular azalea festival 
of which MHe Giscard is queen 
is held in Norfolk, Virginia, 
every year and celebrates Nato, 1 
an organization that has not 
always been well thought: of 
by the French Government. 
The gesture of sending a press 
officer from the Ministry of 
Culture to represent France 
can be taken as a sign, there¬ 
fore, that on the azalea front, 
at least, things are looking up. 

The French Ambassador 
by giving‘aTpany-iut.eighty 
mg queen- and her; predecessor. 

I I I 
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Rhodesia statement l£j»M 

Havana., April 24-.—President. 
Kaunda, of Zambia, hast night 
dismissed as- false a report 
quoting him as saying- achieve¬ 
ment of majority . rule 'in 
Rhodesia would take 10 years. 

“There is no truth iir it”,., 
he said during a reception at. 
rhe end of bis official visit to 
Cuba. 

The report was made by'two. 
white Rhodesian farmers, who 
visited Zambia early this month, 
and was distributed m Sabs' 
hury by the African National 
Council, which ,saLd xr obtained 
the report accidentally. . 

“ Everybody who knows what 
Zambia stands for would not 
believe that”. Dr Kaundajnd. 
“I do not believe the Airman 
National Council, 
ithm Zambia stands for, would 
distribute that information- 1 
have a very clear conscience on 
liberation matters.” 

According to the report, Dr 
Kaunda said a sudden change 

1 to majority rule in Rhodesia 
could lead to a breakdown of 
the economy. It also S j“e 
feared conflict between Rhodes¬ 
ian blacks more than present 
black-white troubles. 

“ i expect white Rhodesians, 
when they come to see me or 

my colleagues, 10 ]* hooest 
wirti themselves and not to fab- 

Our Salisbury 
writes 1 Bishop 
president of 
National Council, ha^md he 
does not believe the report.^ n* 
had been asked ^ 
the report made by Mr Sandy 
FirkTSSd Mr John Stron& ib* 
two white l farmers, « 
interview they 
month with President Kaunda. j 

Bishop Muzorewa said : “ Any 
report attributing_^ ***&** 
-tiotTibax there would be no 
majority rule in 10 or more 
years is someth*!® dw «»»* 
have been manufactured by 
some wishful thinkers. I taw 
that President Kaunda believes 
in what -he is figfcting. Jdr” 

Mr Picks, who » a post presi¬ 
dent of the Rhodesia Tobacco 
Association. said today that 
there could be a mmnterpreta- 
tiou of Dr KaundaV riwrmwnr. 

Bishop Muzorewa has bad a 
reply to his letter to- Mr Smith, 
the Rhodesian Prime Minister, 
in which he sought clarification 
of a number of marten before 

Prince inspects 
shivering cad&s 

Frobisher Say, North* 
Territories, April -24.-^ 
prince of Wales arrivediu^f 
isolated northern tone; 
day to beffu the sriem 
Arctic leg of his Chari 
visit. 

About 209 people were at 
airport to greet the Prince, 
in very cold weather, iospfc 
a shivering guard of boncm 
air cadets. 

Rocket launch plea 
Tokyo, April 24.—Japan 

asked the Soviet Union ta 
cel one of a. scries of vd 
observation rocket launch 
over the Pacific, starting to 
because ir wmrirf affect ant 
flightsbetween Tokyo aodfi 

agreeing ro resume' cottwatu- 
rional. talks.. He would noc tfo- 
close, however, what Mr Saudi 
had sad. 

. Auckland, April 24.—M 
Ruapehu, the volcanic mom 
on Hew Zealand's North 2s] 
which has erupted, has pois 
the water supply of Taun 
Boi. a town of 7,000 ax the 
of tbemoumaxa 

Brain Fisclierc critic 

The Queen to ‘dot the eye’ 
of a dragon in Hongkong 

Cape Town, April 24.- 
Brant Fischer, the former k 
of die-South African - 
nmubt Party, serving a 
sentence for subversive act 
is critically Hi Mr Kruger 
Minister of Justice, says. 

■ From Our Correspondent 

Hongkong, April 24 
Red. carpets will not be in 

evidence at the Hongkong gov¬ 
ernment’s official welcome and 
receptions for the Queen and 
the Duke of Edinburgh on 
their visit from May 4 to 7. 

The programme includes 
visits to resettlement estates, 
the Chinese and Hongkong 
ur„:varsities, the_ _ Progress 
Hongkong exhibition, and 
beauty spots. There will also 
be a water pageant at Aber¬ 
deen, children’s gatherings (at 
one of which the Queen will, 
“dot the eye” of a dragon), a 
lunch at the city hall, incep¬ 
tions at Government House 
and the ocean terminal and a 
procession along the crowded 
Nathan Road in Kowibdn. 

The Duke will make eight 
helicopter flights, and unoffi¬ 
cially there is some apprehen¬ 
sion that he may sometimes 
wish to take over the controls. 
Piloting a helicopter can be 
very hazardous for a stranger 
in Hongkong's air currents.' 

The Government’s ban on 
fireworks. Imposed after the 
Red Guard bomb riots in 1967, - 
will be lifted for a spectacular 
display - before the rovat 
abeth II cup race Vat aT:nagKit' 

meeting ait the ancient Happy 
Vaney track. ... 

The pmtexaa are for a happy 
visit, marred only by * ckQ for 
a one-day hunger strike and u 
boycott of the visit by one of 
the Hongkong student feder-. 
strong, which contends that 
.“ Hongkong is a sacred part of 
China 

The stronger and more nrifi- 
taut federation of Hongkong 
students has said merely that 
it “feels that it has more 
urgent matiers to. attend, to 
than the Queen’s visit ” 
-The official '. Communist 

Party, establishment - has stu- 
diausfy - held aloof .frtmx this 
minority Communist comment. 
Invitations will be extended to 
party representatives to attend 
receptions. 

“ The royal visit is not just 
a it occasion for a public rela¬ 
tions presentation on a colossal 
scale "V Mr Denis Bray, the 
Secretary for Home Affairs, 
said. “Itwill also be fun.” 

Answering criticism by stu¬ 
dent groups of the cost of the 
visit, Mr Bray pointed out that 
most of the expenditure would 
not come from taxpayers but 
“ from a surplus of about 
$HK9m (about £800,000) from 
the sale of $1,000 gold coins 

• etnf/*Ir %pr dffiUBCtpOnitC the- 
occasion . - 

Climb abandoned 
Katmandu, April 24, 

Austrian expedition has dec 
to abandon its attempt to 
the Annapurna main peak, 
member of the expedition, 
Franz Tegkber, was k£Red I 
avalanche last Wednesday. 

World press talks 
Lagos, April -24.—Niger 

to hold an interrat tuna l 
fereace on the press from 
14 to- 16 after the 
assembly of the huernxt 
Press Institute in Zurich. 

A caQ from Taiwan 
Taipei April 24.—Fees 

Yen Ona-kan yesterday v 
Chinese on the flnSnUn 
“join hands with the 
Chinese ” to overthrow 
Peking Gwu iaien. 

Hanging a bolished 
Melbourne, April 24.—I 

ing has been abofishet 
Victoria and replaced by 
imprisonment. 

US nuclear test 
Washington, April 24.- 

Unlted States today exp: 
its fourth underground nu 
device of the year at 
Hev«dii test site. 
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The men and women who appear m 
this photograph make up the Council of the 
Advertising Standards Authority. 

Some come froni inside advertising. But 
the maj ority—the independents—come from 
outside the business: . 
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Their common interest is to encourage 
advertising which is. legal, decent, honest and 
truthful. 
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And eliminate advertising which is not. 

The rules they apply are set out in the 
British Code of Advertising Practice. 

If you don’t yet know our Code, your 
local reference library or Consumer Advice 
Centre should have a copy Alternatively, print 
your name and address on a postcard and we’ll 
send you the main points free. 

vfofe®^ V-o:0'U;.;'.0 ‘:v‘il; i. ^-V' :■■■ ■ 

.vs • ov'-iv^o.. . v- 

Then if you see a press, poster, taflema or 
direct mail advemsement which you believe 
breaks the Code,you can post a dipping or full 
details to the address bdow. That way, you’ll 
reach the people whose job it is to investigate. 

TheAdteraiiigSmid^llAuilwiitjIirniiaj. 
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.Questioning tbe Prime-Minister 
. on bis British LeyJ&nd statement, 

........ MRfHESELTINE (Henley, Q 
if Commons; ; . Uyland wiih.tbe tint .ot putting KJJL1 .J^oine the fact .that ibe 

•’ -AROLD .WILSON, Prime Knotts into;*&*. . 'w&d ! 
•UHuytoa, LabVia a state- The Goverammt agrefe'- with the tight in assuming that he has done 

" "hoot Bndsh Leylaad, Proposal that they shOokt offer to so tinder fotTjniideliaes be recently 
bny oitt existiilB stwreholdcrs and laid down for the transfer of miois- 

• .ember 18,1S74, tbe House underwrite-a new rights issue, hr Serial responsibility— (Labour pro- 
■ L< a guarantee to British- this way the shareholders, will be tests}—and that he can .confirm 

bankers for sbort-tenn @wn.a rair choice.between selling that Jn view-of'the aid he has 
-.apltal required over and toeirjsbaresat Iftp each, or retain-- -oiade available to British Ley land, 

then existing facilities *ng mem and, if they wish, taking there are no restrictions from the 
. company's longer terar_ao*««»BonM-si»keto-tJie company. European- Commission on the sort 
!?y c requirements- were at the .same price. . of support we are able to give 

? restructuring, different attitude to industrial relations 
: Lord Stokes invited to be honorary president 

■*.N 

. 'port we are able to give 
' Government: also accept that 5iS*b *“i“ftriai poiicy- 

.foev may be required to provide _ e f“*“ need time to consider 
fiOta of extra'-capital to British '-^-—*atenient ***** the Ryder 
Leyiand between 197S-78 if none Is 
available: from other sources: the 
‘Juesoon- of £undjf.beyond that date 
wffl be a matter for-later consider- 
a Don, fa return for this massive 
investment of public money, - the 

___c* overrun enr intend that thev 
. lviser whom I appealed should have a majority sharehold- nnaf 
\r Sir Don Ryder, and com- tag in the reconsmicted Company KP°n include a 

’Vfctsa&sst. ^ wj-w-fssisKaftTsr. 
owfiSrarssrif l .. - .executive oc r.ona or win shm-tiv ha -vwiM .i* 

* C» .Mr. F. S. McWhlrter, 

r >r that they should be 
=v. astvely advised,— , tbe 

rat commissioned . an 
/erail assessment of- Brf-. 

""•and's present situation 
! - Ve prospects- covering all 
’v jects of the company’s • 

m and activities, under a 
''/'by “the Gorcroment’s In-.. 

report. 
. Will the - monitoring procedures 
ho made public ? Will the House 
receive details of the necessary 
assurances from the unions and 
management before the next 
tranche of £50 m is made available 
to the company ? 

“•i.'artber of Peat, >dhrwick, 
~ , nd Company, and Mr C. 

Assistant General Secre- 
: -Transport and General 
'-.Union. Mr -Cleric is also 

return from this Investment ? 
What is the increase in public 

expenditure over the period 
covered by the expenditure White 
Paper and wbac compensating cuts 
will (he Prime Minister have to 

: and Mr Urwin are two 
.Vbers. - - 
-'34 undertook its task with 

^ur and subadtted its 
X. tbe Government on 

1975. Tbe House was 
. ‘^t.it would, of course, be 

o delete before publi- 
■ -.\2 sections of1 the team’s 

lining sensitive inform* 
fiyaJne to competitors at 

abroad. The abridged 
-he report is available. 

.^rt recommends that! tbe 
.'duction industry ought 

n essential part of foe 
_ -gdorn economic base, 
"7'ritisb Ley land should 

■main a major vehicle 

win shortly be laying before the 
House a draft order seeking auth¬ 
ority for an increase' of up to £50to 
m the guarantees already approved' 
by the House. At the same time be_ n»ko ? 
wiH mfown-the- House- abonr foe-—-What-are tbe Ryder terms of 

inflation and does tbe Prime Minis¬ 
ter agree with them ? 

... . -... ---,P*rt of _ ‘MR WILSON-^Before I answer 
wtuctx wlB come from , tbe provi- his three serious questions, I must 
son already made in the Industry .refer to Mr Heseltine’s opening 
Act, 1972,- and in.the Ibdrzstry Bill, .remarks.. JBe trivializes everything 
now before the House. The be touches. (Labour cheers.) 
vovemmenr will then introduce When the Opposition read the 
any legislation, whkft \xnay .he Ryder1: report they win food that it 
necessary to give effect'feo-these -thinks.that one of the major fao- 
proposals. tors in the Leyland crisis, -which ia 

I would'like to malty dearfrom' 'no of this Government.-was 
tbe outset that following the initiaL ti*e effecb on Leyhmd of the three* 
injection of equity capital in 1975 “ay week. (Conservative protests 
the release of fmher stags' of 311(1 iaoghter.) That is what I was 
Government funding will be deter* - Leyland. 
mfoed in the Bgbt ot the dbntribu- ^ Conservatives may not like 
tion being made to rim Improve^ it—(further protests)—but I sug- 
meots m the performance'of Bri* :Sest 10 ^ Opposition foot they 
tish Ley land by better industrial s.houW these things more “ 

the question of the world market 
tii the report. The view is that we 
can, provided that we can better 
guarantee delivery—and this is not 
only a question, of interruption of 
working but of lads of modern 
investment capacity—meet world 
orders, some of which are being 
turned away at present, and could 
gee a higher proportion of the 
European marker, certain parts of 
the Commonwealth market and 

- Middle East markets for 
Land Rovers and Range Rovers as 
well as commercial vehicles. 

. The Ryder report believes that 
we could have a much bigger mar- 
feet for the vehicle industry. Thai 
>s why vc ^re confident, if the 
report is carried through, that it 
will lead to no lasting loss of job 
tipporcuniiies, that tbe Leyland 
work force at the end of the pro¬ 
gramme in the middle 1980s will be 
as great as it is but producing 
much more productively and sell- 

1 me considerably more abroad. 
On the question of public 

expenditure, part will come out of 
the Industry Act proposals. The 
House will be asked—and that is 
why 1 am able to promise an early 
debate—to approve an order for 
the £50 m capital. 

‘ Tbe Bill before the House pro¬ 
vides for the allocation to ine 
NEB, and if because of the enor¬ 
mous preemption for Leyland. this 
should be insufficient we shall not 
hesitate to come and strengthen 
the funds of NEB, to make them 
up. Some may come from loan 
capital which might be raised in 
various ways. It is a Utile early to 
look ahead on this. 

MR RICHARD WAINWRIGHT 

Not bankrupt 

relations and higher productivity. 
.. This is a amditioo to which fire 

ut urgent action would Government attach groat imnar- 
^ taken to remedy the. -tance. - - ; ■ . 
Revealed In world mar-. 

:d?Is 
—o bring this about the 

jses that there should 
investment programme 

,‘oe introduction of new 
an immediate and mas- 
uue to modernize plant 

'•lent. The report also 
he present organiza- 
'ure has harmful effects 

-riency of British Ley- 
itjons and is likely to 

. unite development- V 
t proposes that within 

. corporate structure, 
“and's activities should 

*1 in four, separate 
4 dealing , with cars, 
juses, special products 
ional activities. There 

. e maximum delegation 
y and responsibility 

~ew structure from the' 
hre of tilt Corporation 
managing directors of 
units. j • 

ends various measures 

- --The-company-witi- therefore—be 
required to pot forward annual'-'-' 
business plans before further funds 
are provided . coveting improve¬ 
ment in industrial relations and 
productivity and potting forward 
precise Investment and operating 
programmes for specific Govern¬ 
ment approval witidn tbe new sys- 

. tera o£ planning jp-MfmpnK 
The Government-owned majority 

shareholding in British Leyland 
will come under the National 
Enterprise Board once this new 
body has .been set up'and arrange¬ 
ments for scrutiny will' be worked 

‘ out with the board. The aim will be 
to satisfy the criteria for the provi¬ 
sion of public funds on sach a vast 
scale whOe at the same time allow- 

rioosJy. 1 made the- statement 
because It Is a transcendental ques¬ 
tion affecting all departments and 
-Sir Don Ryder whom I appointed 
is industrial adviser to the Govern¬ 
ment,, in NumberTO. 

Since tbe Opposition think St 
relevant to raise the point, I would 
say that even though foe Leader of 
the Opposition Is away today, the 
Deputy. Leader'is here. They have 
one or two serious figures on their 
benches. 

- . I regret that the Deputy Leader 
did Dot respood and recognize that 
.this is not a lad’s job, but a major 
one. (Labour, laughter -and -cheers 
and - Conservative laughter.) Not 
Only he, but foe Opposition, have 
shown their frivolity fids afternoon 
in responding. 

Monitoring - wffl be . done by the ~ 
National- Enterprise Board who wifi 
.become- foe titular owners of the 
British- Leyland majority sfaare- 

MR EDELMAN (Coventry, 
North-West, -Lab)—The company 
is not bankrupt, its products are 
first class. Will he undertake that 
foe Government will underwrite If 
necessary foe continuity of snp- Klies and payment of: outstanding 

jans ? 
_ MR WILSON—The company Is 
not bankrupt, but there would 
have been no alternative within a 
matter of days—apart from what 
tbe Government ploughed in last 
year and the promise' of doing 
more—of going into liquidation or 
a receiver being appointed. This is 
foe last thing the House would 
have wished. (Conservative shouts 
of “ No ” and “ It should have ”.) 

This would have been a situation 
wind! this side of foe House and 
tbe Opposition Front Bench would 
have deplored—a silent response I 
notice. There is great potential 
here for foe future. British Ley-, 
land can be one of rhe biggest and 
most successful industries, not by 
restrictive production, hot over tbe 
whole range. 

We are determined to ensure 
that-employment will be greater at 
foe end of the programme on the 
basis, of much more output and 
exports.. British Leyland will be a 

tagffie company to operate bn an ~ Holding after'the passage of legisJ- continuing proposition and entity. 
effective commercial basis without 
day to day. Government interven- 
tiOfl.,. 
''Ibe . improvement in tbe- com¬ 
pany^-.performance .Mill, require 
the fun cooperation of the work¬ 
force.' The trade' unions have 
already been consulted In the prep¬ 
aration of the- report and the 
Government will expect the new 

ie efficiency of British. masosexaent '■ of the company to 
1* dfaeztsswifo an employees arrange- 

*■■■' the report. _• 
-utamends charic**" ** : It will be .J 
4U-» cop management objective to secure the Joint ettort 

is particularly reas- of everyone mvc^ved fo malang a 
lends the quality of success of this new - departure m 
and's second rank the field of piddle ownership in 
on whom a crucial manufacturing 
wifi rest, following foe-Governments broad, industrial 
ng of foe company. strategy. ' ■ . 
stresses that British The Government hxvenot com 
cess would depend lightly to.in. 
n the skills, efforts amounts of public avJ°^ J?L 

ts employees, and volved, representing ope oi toe 
ud urgent need to greatest single _invratments m 

strial relations. More manufacturing industry wmen any 
e must be made both British Government 
nd additional capital tempIatedL There *re bound .KMta 
there must be more -great - -risks - that- in ^an imlustiy 

•- where there is fierce competition 
and at pre-teK ov»-cap»crt^ evim 

hod-.i/imMlMl forecasts will be 

arion before foe House. It. wiH 
make arrangements foe. monitor-. 
ing: ■ «’ 
V- It would he right, when they get. 
the annual programme prospectus 
on the company and. consider it 
that their comments on this should . 
be made available to tbe House. 
There, Mr Heseltine was on a good 
serious point.. • .* 

.He will find serious treatment of 

The hoard are now considering 
their response to oar proposals 
about’ the Government offer to 
take shares at lOp a time and also 
about the.rights issue. 

There is no question of the com¬ 
pany being unable to' meet its pay¬ 
ments for essential supplies, raw 
materials, and other costs during 
tbe period . while restructuring is 
taking place. 

good time before tbe debate foe 
Prime Minister should provide a 
comprehensive public investment 
budget covering foe whole indus¬ 
trial sector so there may be a 
proper context in which to con¬ 
sider the Ryder report. 

MR WILSON—He is right that in 
terms of allocation of funds we are 
asking tbe House to approve what 
is going to be a heavy pre-emption 
of funds over the coming years. 

MR CARTER (Birmingham. 
Northfleld, Lab)—If the Govern¬ 
ment had not decided on this 
course of action, the private sector 
would have stood idly bv and 
watebed not Just foe collapse of 
the company, but millions of peo¬ 
ple go into unemployment as a 
result. The future investment plans 
will enable tbe company to expand 
productive capacity and meet foe 
intensive foreign competition. 

What will be foe position of 
Lord Stokes and the rest of the 
team in the context of foe new 
arrangements. 

MR WILSON—He is right. If v.e 
bad not acted, this firm would 
have quickly gone under or have 
been only a shadow of its former 
self. 

Tbe massive investment pro¬ 
gramme foev require would nor 
have been possible from private 
sources. It has to be Government 
Intervention or it mpans foe whole 
business Roing under as would 
have happened with Rolls-Royce. 

A lot of the investment is not so 
much to expand capacity as to 
modernize capacity. That is where 
foe industry has fallen behind its 
competitors abroad. 

The Ryder report proposes there 
should be a general change in foe 
board because it is necessary to 
have restructuring. I would join in 
paying tribute to what Lord Stokes 
has achieved over tbe years. 

I believe, and I rake my share of 
foe responsibility, that ..foe merger 
with BMH did not, as it turned 
nut, prove to be successful because 
the price paid was much higher 
than justified by foe out turn of 
foe BMH component. 

Lord Stokes has been a great 
leader of tbe firm and particularly 
been successful in Iris overseas 
visits and ambassadorship , not only 
for Leyland, but British Industry 

. and exports. 1 am happy to feel be 
will be willing to consider continu¬ 
ing as an honorary president of foe 
company, specializing on overseas 
visits and an ambassadorial role. 

MR PETER WALKER (Worces¬ 
ter, Cl—Wbat is the Government 
estimate of foe decrease or in¬ 
crease in exports and foe increase 
in imports wbach would take place 
if this investment had not taken 
place. Is foe Prime Minister cer¬ 
tain he-has the available people to 
provide a better management io 
future than in the past and if so, 
who are they ? Did the Ryder 
Com mi tree recommend that foe 
Government should have a 
majority shareholding ? 

MR WILSON—Yes, 1 am sat¬ 
isfied there will be foe right mana¬ 
gement. 

It is not so much a question of 
better mamazement h»r » — 

management who believe 
kind of restructuring. 

The present Stock Exchange 
value has been about £40m. We are 
talking about a Government injec¬ 
tion of mtf of £1.4 billion. Clearly 
that should sot be on the basis of 
bains a tuppenny ha-penny 
minority shareholder. 

Existing shareholders will be 
able to accept the Government's 
offer of lOp a share. If the rights 
issue Is POt taken np in fuH by 
existing shareholders, foe Govern¬ 
ment will take it up in full. 

Major boost 

[ring. levels and more 
interchangeability of 

propose that foe 
be capital expenditure 
’and the injection of 

by the Government 
raged and tbat each 
depend on a tangible 
by foe management 

:e to tbe improvement 
relations and produc- 

d 3 new structure of 
ment and onion coun- 
ses and conferences. Is 

which British Ley- 
stewards and particu- 

foe best-founded forecasts 
proved wrong by events. 

Stark choice . 
But the House should-be in_oo 

doubt abouc.the significance or this i 

rn d buuuu —-v . 
our . biggest single o^orter: last 
year its direct exports from tins 

. country amounted jx> almost 
£500m.‘ The Company employs 
over 170,000 people dir^tly «n this 
country and foe livelihood of 

stewards ana paruw cZa-aJ hundred foousand more Is 
senior shop stewards sev^j nuiwrw 

major role. £fc/hS fofhSS ItLfotad^idon a 
says " means must be 
ke 3dvanrage of foe 
tiasm and energy of 
nd's workers in plan- 
ire of the business on 
IvcLibood depends ”. 
t estimates that foe 
rogramme would cost 
m at constant prices 
t seven years. This is 
£2,808tn on tbe Ryder 

mptions about infl- 
nservative intemip- 
• have nor told me 
of Government they 
nE- 
consider that half of 
could be generated 

. the company, bat 
■o calculated at their 
current prices) would 
• from outside sources; 
; would be required up 
foidi £2DDm should be 
ntinuarion of existing 
borrowing facilities; 
new equity subscrip- 

Iro by loug-lcrm loans, 
ted further £500m in 
sits would be needed 
.d W78 to 1982. The 
ie that-thc new equity 
of L20Cm should be by 
hu issue underwritten 
rumem. [Conservative 

-.votiid need lu be 

foe house that 
million jobs are at stake. 

The choice before the Govern¬ 
ment was stark but .unavoidable, u 
we had let events take their course 
and allowed the company to slide 
inevitably into receivership or U 
we had pe?^tted;'saxage reduc¬ 
tions in its size with its production 
effectively ' confined t» i speaa- 
£ed range of vehicle, 
would have herni a major loss 
confidence, at home .and abroad, 
not only in British Leyland but in 
Britisbindustry as a-whale. 

There would have been, too. a ) on report, 
risk of massive increases lit tm- 
Dorts and in reduodmclefi on ■« 
verv large scale, a good number or 
S in areat ot high uuemploy- 

The choice facing tiie Govent 

report, Se ^fnow^fSd^S 

a in*. 

S’.SuIidJSnfacould survive proBt- 

micteaS bases ? Are we, through 
of courage in responding to 
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to endanger a million. 
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--. that.Britain.. flnwt_remain m me_ 
worktleaiac with a BrmsS-own^ 
automobile industry. 

We are giving British Leyland an 
oppc^Sfy'^oi.^jjfry—jj. 
investment w overcome 
nesses of the past and to pay-ra 
full part as A deader In world mar^ 
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Tbe Government Has mad^ihar 
derision. It is now for ParUameot- 
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rial reconstruction foe 
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week’s business 
Business in the House of Com- 

Attempt to lay down minimum turnout 
in EEC referendum rejected 

The Referendum Bill was consid¬ 
ered on report. 
; MR. EMERY (Honlton C) 

moved a new. clause (Validity of 
the total vote! to provide that foe 
referendum vote would be null ana 
void if foe overall vote was less 
than BO per cent and if there was 
not a two-thirds overall majority 
one:way .or.tbe other. - .. 
: He arid foe new danse would 
save foe Government from the pos¬ 
sibility - of foe greatest constitu¬ 
tional fiasco. 
- His clause was not novel because 
some- other countries which, bad 
referenda had a minimum vote 
requirement. If electors did not 

sb- “.» — a“1- 
me more we can do to discredit foe election but foe duty of PAfba- 

tbe^toendmm, Md referenda in ment to decide what was the pro- 
general (he said) the greater will .per tiring to do. 
be foe strength of foe House ot ^ GERALD FOWLER, Mlnis- 
Commons and foe greater will be ^ of stare. Privy Council Office 
foe independence of MPs. (The Wrekin, Lab), said that foe 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON. result_of.the referendum however 
(Central Fife, Lab) said it had - hUfofoe turnout, could not bind 

If MPs bad to accept foe vote of 
the people It would" destroy the 
Strongest argument of foe anti- 
Marketeers—that of foe 1qss at 
sovereignty of Parliament. What¬ 
ever .foe result, foe referendum 
was consultative. 

I will vote (he said) whatever 
way I wish and take the conse¬ 
quence, in-my constituency. 
• MB ' POWELL - (South Down, 
UUUC) said referendum day would 
merely represent foe end of one 
phase and foe beginning of another 
in this great matter. He did not 
agree with the proposed new 
clause. 

MR REES-DAVrES _ (West 
Tbanet, C)-said-a large body of 

never been defined what was 
meant by foe full-bearted consent 
of foe people. Tbe referendum 
result -would not- satisfy any cri¬ 
teria on that score. . 

the House.in a meaningful sense. 
There was a distinct possibility 

that if, with this claase, foe 
referendum were declared null and 
void,- it might be necessary io have 

a re-run. If there were a low turn¬ 
out in foe first, he would assume 
there would be a lower in. foe 
second and so on, and they could 
be faced with a continual senes of 
referenda. 

The new clause was withdrawn. 
On Clause 1 (Holding of referen¬ 

dum), 
SIR MICHAEL HAVERS (Mer¬ 

ton, Wimbledon, C) moved an 
amendment giving British passport 
holders having the right of abode 
in foe United Kingdom, but res¬ 
ident overseas, a vote in tbe 
referendum if they were employed 
by foe British Government or by 
an international organization of 
which the United Kingdom was a 
member. 

MR GERALD FOWLER, Minis¬ 
ter of State. Priw Council Office 
(The Wrekin, Lab), said under 
existing electoral law, servants of 
tbe Crown resident overseas were 
entitled to make a service declar¬ 
ation and to be registered in tbat 
way. Crown servants who had gone 
overseas since publication o£ foe 
electoral register would be on tbe 
current register and would be enti¬ 
tled to a proxy vote. 

Tbe amendment was rejected by 
231 votes to M2—Government 
majority, 89. 

Government 
defeated on 
price displays 
Bouse of Lords • . 

The Prices Bill was considered 

On^Clause 2 (Regulation of price 

°*LOKI> * ELTON <C) moved an 
amendment to-'exempt retail shops 
-with-a-selling spaee-of less than 
•250 sq ft from the clause. 
__He. said the. 
amendment was . to relieve- - the. 

fob House of - Lords 

rtriw. Rill, third rc*«ir'“ 
Hi-avcvc Bill ijjj 
(toad Kxuw«w • FWrnua 

,-a-ilna- - 
Menial lt««iih i Arnena- 

nlisw* -"haw- ««*«*■* -nmmit!'"* -*! 
and midlns- _ 

'Dobal<> on Witt*,- 
«nw 

- L|7hI^IIH< KUl . _«iw 
, (piw.imUiku Jn Other 

Bill, socond rridWfl. 
. ;*.= 4Bcnu:inn * Nnrthorri jw'- 

J' rr.. atm . stiia&ulidlna 
.-;y „uin(ii Order, bcmhwo 

■X' 

M^NOAY^ BnoWVmertt-PtUtectlon HU<- 
ucond readhttj. Motion •25—— miqi 
F^Suw -tpmiKtliin of Pavmemsr 

vC^bAV! -communin' Untl ■ Blir. 
arymA i cad inn. Lpcal 
< Scotland i BiU. toBBldaiaum or lo™* 

small shopkeeper. 
The.argumeot, pat at committee 

stage, on foe advantages of foe 
flexibility lof J^*rSIJS5 
oeeatly exaggerated and foe, burden 
onthe smaU shopkeeperwasMt 
commensurate. With ..those advan¬ 
tages. 

LORD JACQUES, Lord in Wait¬ 
ing, said that foe amendment 
would prevent the Government 
from regulating prices by margins. 
Thev would have to adopt either 
foe method of fixed prices or uo 
control. Faced with fi*81 -possjHt 
Hty, they would be obliged to use 
foe rigid, method- They 
prepared to have no control over 

(-subsidized foods.- - - h- 
; ’ The -amendment prevented tne 
Government from derennlmDg the 
place or menner 0F_theT^ujr 

rices useless 
•tennitie the 

placTkodmToneToffoe dispUgMt 
would destroy the Goverumenn 

.ability . to determine tlwt 
should be displayed in foe s^J 
shop as they were In the larger 

Government intended to 
consult with the tmde^and in 

■particular foe.-smaller trader to 
Simplify Eld minimize the records 

! which tvere needed^ for enfnrce- 
meot- Ttiat' wort had commence 
The amendment was ra^nM uy 
95 votes tb - 38—majorfly against 
rife Government, s7. . 

The report stage was oonJudeo. 
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-The EARL of KINNOULL (C) 
asked wbac foe Government s 
policy was for support for the 
Harrier aircraft and its further 
development In foe light of lu 
present and future world market 
potential: 

He •aid.’ - tint 8q per cent of the 
present order book :had been deli¬ 
vered and there -were no more than 
15-to 18 mouths of production left- 

'Tt was hot necessary to emphasize 
the immense importance and value 
of foe dollar export earnings which 
this great project had produced. 

It bad penetrated a steel-like 
curtain imposed by Washington on 
their strict and-forelgn military 
'aircraft, procurement policy. That 
bad opened up a in neb cherished 
market. 
- It would be cress, irresponsible 
folly to kill off this splendid Bn- 

I'tish ''airoroft through lack or 
Government action. The future of 

. rlie. Harriw Deeded a firm and 
early decision if foe programme 
.with its undisputed evuort poten. 
tial and the 10,000 skilled jobs at 
stake.were to be safeguarded. 

. EARL FERRERS (C) said pur- 
chase of foe aim-aFt bv the Royal 
Navy would give it the stamp of 
approval' in foe eves of foe world. 
It - was . pathetic that bavins 
designed frtre oomwiy had to bes 
to be allowed to sell it.' 

• It would be a trauedv if having 
designed and developed the Har¬ 
rier Britain were not to have the 
courage to go ahead with 1l only 
to see foe United States take ft np. 
In 10 years Britain might be baying 
the Harrier back from America. 

— Tfie'EARL of'KIMBERLEY (LI 
said-a possible use for foe aircraft 
was as a complement to'foe patrol 
boats for tba protection oF Bri¬ 
tain's o41 rigs. . 
• ‘LORD WINTER BOTTOM, Lord 
In Waiting, said foe concept of the 
Harrier was_;n« going io die, 
because It was unique. • 

The concept (he said) .had been 
proved and accepted, and we arc 
hoping that this unique 

wHl fill foe sort of place in history 
that rhe Spitfire did. 

It is (he continued) such a uni¬ 
que aircraft that it is Improbable 
that tbe whole future development 
of the aircraft and its specialized 
technology will simply be handed 
over to rhe United States on a 
plate, and we will have to buy b*ck 
from them the advanced Harrier 
we may require in the 19S0s. I 
think this is totally improbable. 
The Government would order tbe 
aircraft now if they could afford 
It, but at this moment foe country 
was in a difficult economic situa¬ 
tion. The Navy’s requirement was 
not immediate, although it was 
close; For that reason a decision 
now might be premature. 

The money for the maritime ver- 
riofl was in rbe Navy vote in the 
forward costing. It was to bo 
hoped that rhe economic situation 
did not deteriorate to a point that 
It would have to bo taken out. 

If the Navy had iL there wa> a 
good probability, but not a cer- 
taiaty, that the Shah of Iran might 
buy not only Naval maritime Har¬ 
riers but the rhips which would 
carry them.- 

There were about six nations 
similarly interested io foe aircraft. 

A decicion had been made rot to 
nrtke a decision. The Navy had not 
got their ship yet. although lr was 
on the stocks- The Navy Ttad to 
have Its mind made tip by TF7S'. 
about force years from now. for 
foe Harrier to come In about 1031. 
That was the timescale. 

If by foe-turn of ne\t year the 
economy was improving, as It 
jniqftt well be. the Government 
wnqld be in a position to qo ahead. 
The country-could not afford econ¬ 
omic gambles on a massive scale. 

There might be a delav in 
production ot the Harrier, as it 

' now was, but it did not mean that 
foi; factory was going to dose, or 
that nothin? was going to be done 
or no money, spent for develop¬ 
ment for the advanced maritime 
Harrier and foe Improved Harrier. 

aircraft House adjourned, 8.55 pm. 

MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot¬ 
tenham, Lab)—In reality and over 
foe first five years of foe invest¬ 
ment programme, this Is not so 
much investment in British Ley- 
land but in tbe British machine 
tool manufacturing industry and 
capital equipment manufacturing 
industry. 

Will the Prime Minister 
announce tbat British manufac¬ 
turers will have preference over 
anyone else in tbe world ? Will be 
support British engineers and Bri¬ 
tish capability io producing this 
capital equipment and declare tbat 
it is not our purpose to go abroad 
for this equipment ? 

- MR WILSON—The kind of 
figures we are talking about—I 
referred to £2,800m—will provide a 
major boost to our machine tool, 
electronic and computer industries 
and foe rest. 

It is certainly our dope tbat foe 
maximum orders possible will be 
placed with British industry and 
they ia their turn will have to 
reorganize themselves to meet tbe 
challenge which tbe Leyland in¬ 
vestment programme presents, just 
as Leyland is having to reorganize 
itself. 

MR BAKER (City of Westmins¬ 
ter. St Marylebone, C)—Every 
forecast of sales and production of 
cars in the next 10 years is less 
than in recent years. The palmy 
days of the motor car industry are 
over and that means there wQl be 
substantial redundancies. 

Would it not be better and 
franker at the beginning of this 
venture to admit this and say that 
there will be fewer employment 
opportunities in the future than m 
foe past ? If the Prime Minister 
does not do this, be will give 
credence to the view that this 
report is a political report for 
politicians. 

MR WILSON—I do not agree 
about the possible demand for 
automobiles. Mr Baker’s gloomy 
prognostications are a prescription 
for doing nothing. If I accepted his 
view—I do not, I prefer Sir Don 
Ryder’s—about general world 
demand, I would certainly believe, 
as does foe Ryder report, that vm 
should be meeting a higher share 
of that demand. 

On the last point he should con¬ 
sider tbat foe chairman of foe team 
was Sir Don Ryder; tbe deputy was 
chairman of Hill Samuel and 
Company, who are not notably 
fully-paid up members of foe 
Labour Party, althoogh they make 
regular contributions-tr> 

and considering that Mr Clark was 
appointed by members of tbe In¬ 
dustrial Development Advisory 
Board, I am sure that Mr Baker 
will want to tviebdraw the possibi¬ 
lity that we might believe tbat be 
was saying this was a political 
report for political reasons. 
(Labour cheers.) 

MR JAY (Battersea, Norfo, 
Lab)—Will the Prime Minister pav 
tribute to foe MP for KnucsfortZ 
(Mr John Davies) whose foresight 
in tbe first Industry Act pioneered 
So rightly foe ability to rescue 
important firms in this fashion ? 
t Laughter.) 

MR WILSON—Mr Jay is right. 
The tribute to Mr Davies is long 
overdue. (Laughter.) Tbe Industry 
Act, which was Invoked in this case 
and has been in other emergency 
cases, Is due to his foresight and 
that is why, in view of recent 
changes, he is in foe dog-house nn 
the backbenches. (Labour cheers 
and laughter.) 

MR JOHN DAVIES (Knutsford, 
Cl—Jc might be just remembered 
that foe primary force of the In¬ 
dustry Act was as a regional 
weapon and as such bas proved 
effective. 

Did foe Chancellor of foe Ex¬ 
chequer take these figures Into 
account in arriving at his assess¬ 
ment of the public borrowing 
need t 

la view of foe unsatisfactory 
anticipatory comments in the Kress, is it foe Prime Minister's 

upressioa, as it is mine, torn 
there was no leak and tbat this was 
an exercise io that unfortunate 
sport of kite flying by foe news¬ 
papers ? 

MR WILSON—The motivation 
for the Industry Act was a regional 
motivation and there are enormous 
regional problems involved In the 
future of Leyland. We are glad to 
be able ro use that legislation while 
we arc awaiting other legislation. 

The Chancellor did take into 
account foe likely public sector 
borrowing requirements for Ley- 
land. He had tbe report at tbe tune 
he drew up tbe Budget. 

There was a certain degree—not 
very much—of press speculation 
and allegation of leaks. As far as 
we can tell, there were no leaks at 
all. Some of the evidence given to 
the Ryder report by middle-mana¬ 
gement did get into foe press and 
some newspapers treated that as a 
likely foreshadowing of what rhe 
Government would say, but there 
was no anticipation of foe way in 
which Leyland shareholders would 
have foe right to dedde tbe future 
of the company in respect of the 
offer to sell shares to foe Govern¬ 
ment or take up more shares 
through rights issue. 

MR HEATH (Bexley, Sidcup, 
Cl—This is one of foe gravest 
statements affecting our affairs 
ever made to foe House, involving 
as it does a massive sum of invest¬ 
ment and one million jobs and 
taking a substantial consumer 
manufacturing unit into public 
ownership. This ought not to be a 
matter of party political consider¬ 
ation. The consequences on"*-- •- 

have" been discussed for a long 
rime and go much deeper even 
than the Prime Minister bas put 
forward. 

Mere public control through a 
majority shareholding is not going 
to produce the answer for British 
Leyland. 

W&at is required is a reappraisal 
of foe attitudes of management 
and trade unions not only ta foe 
motor manufacturing industry but 
throughout the rest of British 
manufacturing, which is suffering 
to a large extent from foe same 
problems and is facing similar dif¬ 
ficulty in getting investment assis¬ 
tance or even cash liquidity. 

Mere public ownership wifi solve 
nothing. Indeed, a department of 
the NEB which will be too over¬ 
loaded to cope with this but will 
inevitablv produce day-to-day 
intervention, wIB have bad effects. 

What we must bring home to the 
country is that priority has got to 
be given to investment as against 
claims on consumption and exce<- 
sive wages. (Conservative cheers.) 

MR WILSON—I welcome a good 
part of his approach. It is right 
that this is one of foe gravest 
statements foe Government had 
had to make on industrial matters 
and that almost for foe first time 
is foe argument about public 
ownership which successive gov¬ 
ernments have bad to consider, 
this is a substantial manufactur¬ 
ing industry rather than a basic 
public service like railways and 
tbe rest. 

While 1 believe there is a strong 
case for extending public owner¬ 
ship in thi« area, this was forced 
upon us for urgent consideration 
by foe crisis last autumn. 

The last foing I want to suggest 
Is that foe £2,800m for investment 
Is due to the force-day week. Of 
course it could not have had that 
impact. But we were fold that they 
were pushed over foe edge into 
danger of receivership by the loss 
of markets and financial cash flow 
in tbat period. 

They had also suffered on liqui¬ 
dity and cash flow by successive 
industrial disputes which I con¬ 
demned a number of times in foe 
specific Austin-Morris Cowley con¬ 
text, earlier this year in my consti¬ 
tuency. 

The £2,800m is due to a funda¬ 
mental long-term failure to Invest 
jn this and orber basic British in¬ 
dustry over foe period of succes¬ 
sive governments of both parties 
This is a deep-seated problem of 
many years past has been endemic 
and has been highlighted by this 
sensational event. 

IVhen Mr Heath says that mere 
public ownership is not an answer 
I agree. Public ownership or pri¬ 
vate ownership: we can argue 
about which is the best form in 
this or that situation, as in this 
case. 

But the only hope will be to get 
new investment, restructuring and 
totally different attitudes both to 
labour relations on both sides and 
productivity. Whether private or 
public ownership, we have to judge 
that by foe success nr *••• 

County and regional 
declarations: time of 
results under review 

There were special problems in 
Scotland, because foe new counties 
did not take over until some weeks 
before foe election. But be bad 
sent Sir Philip Allen there and he 
bad said It could just be done. 

As a result of our inquiries (he 
said) foe county authorities can do 
this job—(cheers)—and in view-of 
the views expressed bere and the 
misunderstanding last night, f am 
prepared to accept this principle. 

All foe amendments in this mat¬ 
ter are defective In some respect. I 
would undertake, if MPs withdrew, 
to ensure that an amendment is 
iabled in foe Bouse of Lords which 
will give effect to a count in tbe 
counties so we have a county ballot 
and country declaration of results 
as well. 

If there was a county count, the 
service votes would have to be 
announced separately. In a nation¬ 
al count these votes would go into 
foe aggregate. 

The difficulty »Hfo foe amend¬ 
ment was that it would be undesir¬ 
able to have results coining out 
over a few days. The Government 
were working on this, but he 
thought it would be possible to 
ensure that no counties start foe 
count, say. until the next morning 
and that no results were 
announced before a certain hour 
foor evening. 

He would ensure foai the 
announcements were telescoped 
Into a relatively short period. 
There would be dangers, with a 
long period, if resuks came out in 
dribs and drabs bat they would do 
their best ro minimize that. 

SIR DAVID RENTON (Hunting¬ 
donshire. Cl said he doubted 
whether national arrangements for 
a recount could he possible lu tbe 
circumstances now envisaged. 

MR GORDON WILSON (Dundee, 
East, Scot Nat) said if the decision 
on the county count had not been 
taken there would have been a lot 
of fuss and Fury. In Scotland, the 
people would not have accepted 
the result had they not been In a 
position to see how they had 
voted. _ 

MR EMERY (Honlton, C) said 
he condemned Mr Short who was 
compounding the nonsense of the 
BiU. Havina fought foe last eight 
general elections, the degree of 
efficiency of counting varied con¬ 
siderably In different areas. The 
matter of efficiency in the referen¬ 
dum would be a greater problem 
than most MPs had been willing to 
consider. ,, 

Kecpine rhe result secret won't) 
be Impossible because foe pre<s 

view of the views expressed would be out to discover what the 
- - ' result woa, and they would have 

the result, prottfbfy, before the 
Prime Minister. Tbe accuracy of 
tbe vote In each o* the county 
areas had to be established. 

The amendment was withdrawn*. 

On Clause 2 (Conduct of referen¬ 
dum), 

MR MACFARQUHAR (Belper, 
Lab) moved an amendment 
(debated with others) laying down 
tb3t foe counting officer should 
arrange for tbe counting of votes 
in each of the counties or regions 
as decided in foe amendment car¬ 
ried against the Government yes¬ 
terday. 

He said it became clear yester¬ 
day that tbe Lord President of foe 
Council agreed that foe Govern¬ 
ment would stjU bold foe count 
□ationaUv at Earls Court, even 
though tbe result would have to be 
declared on a regional basis. 

It was necessary to discuss this 
further clarifying amendment 
because foe belief shared by all foe 
MPs who b3d supported yester¬ 
day's amendment—that it would 
entail regional counts as well as 
regional declarations—had turned 
out to be mistaken. . 

When (he said) the Lord Presi¬ 
dent indicated tbat while tbe 
amendment certainly laid down 
declaration by regions it did not 
necessarily l3? down counts by 
regions, I intervened to point out 
foac my intention was tbat foe 
count should be done locally, that 
intervention expressed not only my 
intention in moving the amend¬ 
ment but also -foe will of the 
House. 

An Earls Court count would turn 
London into the confetti capital of 
the western world. Counts should 
take place at local level and not at 
one central place. 

MR EDWARD SHORT. Lord 
President of the Council (Newcas¬ 
tle upon Tyne, Central, Lab), said 
it was not true there would be 
chaos if foe votes were counted 
centrally. The exercise had been 
planned' with military precision. 

But he was satisfied foe count 
could be done locally. Administra¬ 
tively there was probably nothing 
1X1 Jl, but if there was, the edge was 
slightly.on the side of a central 
count. Thai bad been planned to 
the last -detail, even down to foe 
kind of seal for tbe boxes. 

The merit of a central count was 
speed because foe vottag papers 
would he there. .Also, if a national 
count should be close the national 
counting officer could order -a 
recount. With a county vote, every 
county officer would have to he 
contacted, people brought back 
and halls reopened. If there was a 
one or two per cent majority foe 
national counting officer would 
use his discretion about a' recount. 

In 
yesterday be (Mr Short) had got to 
’work eartv this moraine, contact¬ 
ing counties. He had phoned two 
county clerks to sec if they cou'd 
do a count because the counties 
had nor counted before. 

Keeping the 
ballot 
paper fair 
and square 

MR MAURICE MACMILLAN 
(Farnhatn, C) moved an amend¬ 
ment to add to foe baHot paper foe 
following statement: 

“ The United Kingdom is at 
present a member of the European 
Community in accordance with 
treaties ratified by Parliament 
which has- now approved foe 
results of foe Govei nment's rene¬ 
gotiation ". 

MR POWELL (Down, Soutb, 
UUUC) said that a ballot paper 
should be as neutral as lr could be 
made. In spite of the antiseptic 
phraseology of the sentence the 
Government proposed: 11 Tbe 
Government have announced the 

results of the renegotiation of the 
Uirftcd Kingdom’s terms <.»i mem¬ 
bership of the European 
Community foe fact of iis being 
there and foe series of words in 
char sentence were such as unmis¬ 
takably tn evercisc influence one 
way or the other. 

MR EDWARD SHORT, Lord 
President of the Council, said the 
Government wanted the ballot 
paper to be as simple as possible, 
in a form familiar to voters from 
tbelr etnerience of elections. This 
excluded complicated preambles. 
Involved questions, and a variety 
of alternative answers. 

When the Government published 
tbe White Paper on foe referen¬ 
dum at the end of Februar/. they 
did not at that time know what foe 
recommendation of the Govern¬ 
ment was going to be. There must 
not be. any attempt to load the 
wording ode way or another. The 
ouroose of the Government had 
been to be scrupulously fair, and 
secure the widest possible accept¬ 
ance of foe result, whatever it was. 

The amendment was negatived. 

Bill through 
MR EDWARD SHORT. Lord 

President uf tbs Council (Newcas¬ 
tle upon Tyne. Central, Labi, mov¬ 
ing the third reading of the 
Referendum Bill, said he hoped tbe 
referendum would settle foe bitter 
and protracted disputes which h.’ri 
divided the country, foe House and 
political parties. 

In framing the legislation rhe 
Government had sought two objec. 
tries: to secure the widest possible 
acceptance of the result and in 
secure a fair campaign. 

MR IAN GILMOUR. Tor the 
Opposition (Chesham and Amcr. 
form. C), said the Conservatives 
bad been opposed to the Bill from' 
the *1 art and were still opposed to 

ft. They deplored foe fact that it 
stiH appeared to be the Loro Prc*J- 
derrt’s object to cut down the 
number a* people able fo vote. 

The Bill was read the third time 
by ISO votes to 41—Government 
nj?i»»rirv. 139. 

House adjourned, 10.38 pm. 

Talks better than dinner remarks 
LORD LEE fir NEWTON j»kcd if 

the Government had seen foe state¬ 
ment by the British Stcc! Corpor¬ 
ation which seemed to forecast 
heavier figures nf redundancies 
than bad been heard previously 

Hud these figures been pre¬ 
viously discussed with foe appro¬ 
priate trade unions within foe steel 
industry before foe chairman made 
foar public statement ? 

LORD BESWICK, Minister ot 
State for industry— I am aware 
that as foe result of foe recession 
of this year there Is a short-term 

problem superimposed on foe lonu- 
u problems I hare been consi¬ 

dering. The possibility of redun¬ 
dancies in relation to that or of 
short-time work Is a matter for foe 
relevant trade unions in foe first 
place. 

My understanding is that there 
were to be discussions wifo foe 
relevant trade unions. I would 
have thought tbat a much more 
useful method of discussions than 
rather colourful statements at din¬ 
ner parties for Industrial journa¬ 
lists. 

V) 
for 

Television on 
HM ships 

MR VIGGERS (Coupon, 
asked foe Secretary of State 
Defr-nce whether it was die policy 
of foe Government to provide tele¬ 
vision receivers fur the entertain- 
ment of crew members of HM. 
ships. 

MS JUDD. Under Secretary for 
Hi® Royal Navy, in a written replv, 
sad: Approval has recently been 
given for public funds to baar the 
cost of installing colour receivers 
In communal areas such as ratings’ 
foning halls and wardrooms in all 
Hfores expected to be in service 
ID 1950. 
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LONDON FLATS 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

rSSESGF'.R WAY 

IRSV&CK • 
HAMPSHIRE. BETWEEN ALTON 8 PETERSFIELD 

A Georgian Vicarage beautifully and expensively 
in the heart ol a lovely Village, near the Church, just on 
fhe Green, wsih distant views. With Staff Collage, Pool, 
Hard Cou;t, 2\ acre Paddock. 

(Main line Slation 2k miles) 
Sq. RcciB. Hair, curving glair ca«, 29ft. x 59ft. OjrAwing • 

2711. Oininfl Room, ifin a im. Study. I1**®4?-,,*C^S5*Bed Suita 
Mam 600 Suite wiih Dressing Room Guest IMBed Suite. 
41 h and 5io B-ds with <lh Hath. 2 Bed. Cottage. GaragllW for 3- 
37(1 nested pool Gace a Court. 5 Acres simple private grounds. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD. 4 Casile Street. Farnham. Tel.: M2B 
and 10 the Square, Uphook. Tel.: '2JJ31. 

FARNHAM, SURREY 
A Georoian and Tudor Counlry House with Views across 
its Park of 14 acres and the Wey Valley, private and 

*eC UdSfi (under 1 mile from Farnham Station) 
R_~„p Hall 33ti v 25ft. Drawing Room 2Sfl. » 221!.. Dining 
-«p; . mrarv/Sillina Room, Study, Cloakroom. Games Room, 

?«SSSTm: 2 more Baths. 3 Secondary 

IHard Tenn.s Court. 9 .» 

of Paddocks 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
4 Castle Street. Farnham. Tct.: 6926. 

MID SUSSEX 
HAYWARDS HEATH 4 miles 

fLoniion 45 mins, by rail; Brig/tron 15 miles) 

AN IMPOSING COUNTRY MANSION 

h"«c‘;CImHous'^ulldinss^ _SwimSns" pool* 2 lakes and 
grounds extending to about 17-g acres. „ similar 

Suitable Fur instminonaJ purposes or similar. 
Offers invited for the Freehold. 

WOBURN, BEDFORDSHIRE 
A fine Georgian house Ml In the 

centre of thl* charming and 
picturesque Bedfordshire village 

offering 6 tedroom*. 4 reception 

rooms. 3 bathroom*. asual 

offices, with full contra! heating. 

Thiwo Quarters of an *cn °l 

waited garden. In immaculate 

order throughout. 

- -V- 

"BUSINESS NOTICES ^ BUSINESS 

“ ajt international 
MtsrinBobligation*- -CORPORATION 

iwlic ^nuEDWATroti 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Leicester 

ft' mn .. ... 

House of character—Checfeendon Court in the Chilterns 

ON THE 
H AMPSHIRE-SU RRE Y 

BORDER 

,'JOfi. u-* and com 
lliu Solllh Downs. ; 
A really outsimullng ln*j and magnificently sited modern coui 

lews as rar as 
imham. 
country hovao: 

rirsi-cuH lfr.1 luu^uimn « -—---- 

j^mSeSped*{snd wull-stocfced lormal garden with adjoining paddock. 

ots'.rs or over eioo.oqo are invited for the freehold with vacant 
possession by Ihc sole agenls : 

Weller Eggar. 74 Castle Sir001, Farnham (Tel. 62211 

One way of acquiring a house 
of distinction is to look for 
one designed by a famous 
architect. That does not neces¬ 
sarily mean going back to per¬ 
haps the eighteenth century, 
when notable names were apt 
to be associated with the more 
stately country bouses, not 
really suitable for present 
residential standards. In the 
latter part of the last century 
or the early part of **“* one 
several interesting buildings 
were designed, still essentially 
good, comfortable houses but 
With a character of their own. 

One such property for sale 
is Piccards Rough, on the old 
Pilgrims’ Way in Sandy Lane, 
□ear Guildford- 

Once part of a large estate. 
It was designed by Norman 
Shaw and built about 18i0 of 
Bargate stone quarried on the 
estate itself, with Bath stone 
(millions and dressings. Part 
of the original house was 
demolished in 1953. The house 
now for sale has a large, 
galleried entrance hall, two 
main reception rooms and 
some eight bedrooms. The 
drawing room is particularly 
fine, with carved, oak-panelled 
walls and a heavily ornamented 
celling. As is usual with this 
kind of house, there are exten¬ 
sive cellars. It is for sale with 
six acres at £87,300 through 
Arthur Qu an trill and Partners, 
uf London. 

Another interesting property 
is The Salutation, at Sandwich, 
Kent, built in 1912 to designs 
by Sir Edwin Lutyens. The 
accommodation is fairly mixed* 
the main part of the bouse pro¬ 
viding two principal reception 
rooms, a library, five bedrooms 
and a staff or guest suite. There 
ts also a three-bedroomed flat 
on the second floor and a fonr- 
bedrootned annexe, each with a 
separate entrance, and each let. 
Grounds of 3* acres include a 
secondary house and a 
gardener’s cottage. A pnee 
over £100,000 is being asked 
through Bernard Thorpe and 
Partners. _ 

In somewhat similar van, 
although a much older 
property. Is Checkendon Court, 
at Checkendon, in the Chfl- 
cemuneJ.^°WSe, ‘kSSl-fr?® 
in the 1920s by Guy Dawber. 
It is approached by a long 
drive and is surrounded by its 
own 45 acres of land, although 
the village adjoins the entrance 

3-year-old Douched Colonial 
style Residence. in LOP 

residential area. 

napes; 
CASV ESffiHS"" TO 
1 bedroom*. 2 bathrooms, 
luniH, separate diPintj 
rpnp. spacious fclichnn< 
(.unity room. cloakroom: 
c.h.: doub’n oarage; mature 

garden. 
OFFERS OVER E40.000. 

Full details from 

Robin Green & Company 

% 
The Curtow Yard 

Windsor, Herts 
Tel.: Windsor 56550. 

RETIRE TO THE 
COUNTRY ? 

Mi.di-rn detach vd luxury bouse 
In aporu* a ora Landscaped 
oh r'Jen iwlih sheltered souih- 
l«rlnq oa (lo. brick built barto»- 
cwr and goldfish oondi. preliy 
rural village surrounding*, ftl 
and main line Slallon 20 mu¬ 
ni'!.. noif course l mile. Pic- 
I’lresqiic wnod at fonl ol car- 
den. 5 heriroorn 'Cl doublet 
with lined \rardrobns. modem 
hjlhpigni with rilled shower 
nod w.c. a aitraclHe leejpuon 
r-oi-iB. siudy, well lined Ji»- 
cVn with dishwasher, urtllty 
room. 2nd w c.. w^ier sortener. 
Plenty of cupboard**- Douma 
garage*. 

£2LOOO o.n.o. 
South Ranee by 211 

UNCS. 

FINE OLD 

CORNISH HOUSE 

of considerable chjnp and 
eii.i racier In secluded area 
n-.erlooklng lovely. nl|W..,.f 
ei.ies eai: ol Bodinin. 2 siiuno 
rr-ews. dining room, siudv. 
I i!ch"n. 2 balhroorns. "> neo- 
rooms. One acre ol aardtui. 

Please write la EiUM Olllc*. 
r,i-m Lsuic. Bodjnln. com- 
i.a'l. 

S.VV. CORNWALL 

Situ being rcbulli repardlKW 
nr coil, lino granite house will* 
Dc Li halo roof and Georgian 
facade wlUi B’* acres In area 
ol outstanding natural beauty. 
Very realistic price. 

Boa 2272 M. The Times 

Ffirn^kelcev-coluer a 

[ASHENDEN 

NR. FAVERSHAM 
Flna Detached Grade II Hall 
House and pair ol cottages lor 
conversion, i acre. 

Auction 22nd May 

Apply; 93 High SL. 
SlUingboums (Tel.: 23TW) 

6 offices In Kent 

ROSS AND CROMARTY 
ACHNASHEEN 

The Cottage, Loch Rosque 

Attractive stono collage, with 
magnlilcent views over loch and 
tn the hills: Uvlng room, 
kitchen/dinlag room, sun-room, 
three bedrooms and bathroom; 
oarly mnry. Full particulars and 
arrangements lo vlow from 
Squalr. Middleton Ic Co.. Soil¬ 
ed ors. 2 tnglls Street, Invur- 
nuss (TOI. No.; 0463 556061 
or 1 Lansdowne Crescent. Edin¬ 
burgh {Tel. No.: 031-226 
2V41). 

BURWASH, SUSSEX 
Etchlngham SlnUon three miles 

CHARMING XVUlh CENTURY 
HOUSE 

In this plcturnsauc vUlage 

Five bod rooms. 2 bathroom* 
drawing room 33ft. x Hu.. 
dining room, breakfast room, 
-re. Main services. Gorano. 
Bcaullful perl-wallod, garden. 

ReallsUcally priced at 
£39.500. 

Illaslrated details from.. 
ST. JOHN SMITH & SON 

UcJJldd 41X1 

WINSLOW. BUCKS. 
OLD COACH HOUSE 

with planning permission for 
ronveralon to 2 bed mews type 
cottage with garage, in quiet 
position. 

£6,000 CASH ESSENTIAL 
GEO. WUTLEY & SONS 

Chartered Surveyors 
Winslow. 

Telephone S717 

HEREFORDSHIRE/ 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

BORDER 

Sl one-built Callage. -i5mlns MB 
and M6. C.H. Balhroom. Xlt- 
ehen. living room, dlnhig room. 
2 bedroom*, garage and gar¬ 
den. In all 'a acre. 

no,ooo 
BOX 204V M. THE TIMES 

SOUTH DEVON, near Sal combo. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

FOR RETIRED PEOPLE 
1. Has family noose Decora* 

a burden? 
Do you value Independence, 

peace of mind. Uke minded 
neighbours? , . _ 

2 With maintenance looked 
after. support at hand If 

ne¥fiS,"H.L.H.A. i'Reg tailored 
n cm-pram making i oficra. 
vacancies now. a pa dans pur¬ 
pose built now at Glen wood 
Canri. The Park. Sldcup and 
Hesfeeth Close. CranJolofa. 

3 Ideal situation. 
4. Guest Suite. 
5 Lnundeivtle. 
6 Resident Warden- 
Price* from £14.700 i Sld¬ 

cup) and £16.000 iGranlelghi 
lor life. Lease repayable on 
draih or oarller surTendor. 

For booklet send 36p to 
The Rettmncni Lease Housing 

Assoc. 
34 Grasvonor Gardens, 
Loudon, swi VfODH. 

01-730 4141 

ESTATE AGENTS FOR 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

The Times has a. lot of 
people “ living In " who want 
to '* Uvo out . 

To help them * live out " 
The Times Is producing a 

COMMUTER HOMES ITATURB 
ON FRIDAY, loth JUNE 

So all that Is required is yeur 
housos for them to buy. 

If you book your advertise¬ 
ment before May and, you will 
act an aura 10 per cunt dis¬ 
count. 

Phone 01-278 9231 
AND TALK TO THE 

PROPERTY TEAM 

Residential 
property 

Vintage 
years 
for houses 
to the drive. The house now 
has four reception rooms and 
nine bedrooms, together with 
four cottages in the grounds. A 
Figure of £175,000 is being asked 
through Savllls. 

At about the same price there 
Is one of those fascinating 
■* mixed " houses which will 
set such a puzzle for future 
historians. Priest's House, at 
Leigh, near Reigate. seems to 
have started as a parish priest’s 
bouse In the fifteenth century, 
when the living belonged to 
Newark Priory, near Woking, 
(n the 1930s it underwent con¬ 
siderable extension and altera¬ 
tion. with, in particular, the 
creation of a great hall in the 
medieval manner, constructed 
largely from massive timbers 
brought in from the old Tush- 
more barn near Crawley. 

Apart from that, there is a 
long entrance hall, three recep¬ 
tion rooms, a breakfast room 
and study and six bedrooms, 
also a self-contained flat. The 
building has a grade II listing 
and has about four acres of 
ground. The agents are 
Hampton and Sons and Edwin 
Evans and Sons. 

Another house that is not 
quite what it seems is Old 
Timbers, at Send, Surrey. It 
was built about forty years ago, 
but much of the material used 
was tak<»n from old sources, 
mainly. It is thought, from old 
Sussex barns. The result is a 
long, low wistaria-dad house 

■» 1*544 recaption hall, two main ana two seconuary utea¬ 
rooms. It stands in fifteen 
acres and is approached by a 
long tree-lined drive, with a 
staff cottage at the entrance. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SOUTH HARROW 

Newly finished, architect 

designed derached house 
3 double bedroom*, bathroom 
with shower and bidet, largo 
halt and cloakroom, lounge/ 
dining roam with french win¬ 
dow* leading to patio and 
private garden. Sonny kUchnn 
fined with Hygena units. 
Foil gas central heailna> in¬ 
tegral garage- Close to part 
and all amenities. Mortgage can 
be arranged. Builder* can In¬ 
stall fittings at no extra cost. 

Immediate possession 

£22,000 

Phone 01-668 2580 

EAST SHEEN 

RICHMOND 

Surveyor* own semi-detached 
Edwardian house In cul-de-sac 
near shops, station, borweon 
Richmond Park and River. 

6 bedrooms <4 with h. f c.l, 
bathroom, shower room, 2 re¬ 
ception room*, kitchen and 
breakfast room. Plentiful cup¬ 
boards, good hall, stripped pine 
doors. 

Small garden with lawn and 
shrub* *hcd and Cedar work¬ 
shop. Central. 

£26,000 Freehold 

Phone: 01-876 5774 

Offers near £80.000 are being 
asked through Hampton and 
Sons. Tbc sale U on behalf 
of Mr R. E. Dennis, the son 
of the founder of Dennis 
Brothers, the makers of fire 
engines and other municipal 
vehicles, of which firm he is a 
ronner director. 

Also about £80.000 ts East¬ 
leigh Court, at Bishopscrow, 
near Warminster. Wiltshire, 
which is being sold by Mr L. D. 
Ashcroft, the former Coventry 
and Warwickshire rugby player. 
Dating from 1805, it has a 
gabled front and stone- 
mnUioned windows with leaded 
lights. The house vras 
originally much larger. The 
accommodation now con¬ 
sists of four reception rooms 
and five bedrooms, with three 
aitic bedrooms and a self- 
contained staff flat. Gardens 
and grounds run to 13 acres. 
The sale is through Humbert, 
Flint. Rawlence and Squarey. 

Frettons, at Danbury, Essex, 
is really old: originally a 
sixteenth-century hall house 
with fine chimneys tacks of the 
same period. The house has a 
grade n listing and has been 
modernized and extended. 
Accommodation includes four 
reception roams and six bed¬ 
rooms, with an additional staff 
flat, lodge and staff bungalow. 
It stands in Just over 18 acres 
and is due to come to auction 
in July through Jackson-Stops 
and Staff, of London. Offers 
for the property either as a 
whole or in lots would be con¬ 
sidered before the auction. A 
total figure about £140,000 is 
expected. 

For those who like Sussex 
farmhouses, an interesting 
property is Mlland, near 
Herstmoncenx, with views over 
the Pevensey marshes to me 
South Downs. It dates from 
the sevtenteentb or eighteenth 
century, will Georgian addi¬ 
tions. There are three recep¬ 
tion rooms, a study, a playroom 
and six bedrooms. Garaging Is 
provided by a sixteenth-century 
barn, and near the house Is a 
detached two-bedroom cottage 
with a Georgian front. The 
property is for sale, freehold, 
at £85,000 with 35 acres of 
ground and pasture through 
Tohn D. Wood and Co, of 

' HUu “x-i - auOJ—vwtb_JShp house 
separately for £58,000. 

KENSINGTON 

ELGIN CUES.. W.ll 

Top *'C nat wire views over 

u£c!. «a* c.h.. redoc.: rcaoy 
immediate occupation. 

£14,300 
95-year lease. _ __ 

MICHAEL RICHARDS * GO.. 
401 Chiawlek High_RjL. 

London. W.J. Ol-ysre 8513 

Manuiacnirar of hlgh-price 
luuairy hand raarin American 
automobd**. . ■ . 

Seeking HmUnl dealership. 
President available for toox- 

viawa. • 
Call - - 

. Mr. GIUaLl. 
MUMS 

Via Monte Santo 4 iItaly* 
Tel. 630-570 for appointment. 

• Ve need a Physical ip; 
fmbly) of aorae exjwrteM 
tint Scotembv or In Januu 
197ATW lead a iarge a 
active Departmscu- 

AccommodlUlon araUabti. 
OoMDs from and ipsu 

Hgu to the Headmaster. U 
ddn NW7 108. 

CMAUFFKU* DRjynM. carm] CNlVEHSITY AFTOINTME 
rflmmfiv /London « 8nn*wy>. | 
^STtuntmar. Ftril ««** 
rS5V arr?»rei** tastt and parrel 
KmaTCuw teasAuHd or Stw- 
Stt wSSred. 0.6. SOO. 0428 
4463. 

EATON TERRACE 
Belgravia. Cponftjn house. 7 

• SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Beautifully. Wily modamlaBd 

S ot 3 rooms plus k. * fa- **“• 

In qplet backwater. 08.750- 

SSS.BOO for 125 year leases. 

To vlow: 

Telephone: 01-736- 6754 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

OFFERS IN VITED FOR 

LITHOGRAPHIC 

PRINTING COMPANY 
Currently producing £130,000turnover per annum, 
6,000 square feet modern factory, long lease.. 

P\irVirigha'mshire area. 
Principals only. 

• Write Box No 2122 M, The Times 

EQUIPMENT . , 
Tenders are invited for the “JJPjV « 
cbAltai eqnlpmoni .for the fouowina 

IW?x'|CltW,TOdw"«ilng tools for th« 
Regional 

Pt,(n2"lnEiectronlc mating awntrefij 
and «itrimom 'SEJ1 f ™ 

D8raf & re 
tender, InclndtaO U8toM2lJ?M*e*rom 
ment required are obtainable tram 

M«f|l975. Please atata which ache- 
rtulp you require. 

Gerald Ely 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

TOWN HOUSE (1971) SWI 

Quiet street, l minute Pim¬ 
lico station. S reception, 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathroom*. Integral 
garage, ratio, central heating. 
Soluble for uae as a rial and 
separate maisonette. 

Leasehold 94 years. 

CSS. 500 
lo include some fittings, 

carpets and curtains. 

Ring 01-838 8393 
(after 7 p.m. or at weekends). 

LONDON FLATS 

S.W.l—WESTMINSTER 

Small one bedroom, lounge, 
k. & b. Cat. C.H, and newly 
docoratcd. 99 year louse. 

. PUBLIC NOTICES 

Charities.__ 

this and other ptirposee. Copies or 
the proposed Scheme- .will—tx> -am. 
plied on written request to the Cha¬ 
rity Commission. 14. JRytWr. street. 
London, S.W.l... Qua tins the refer¬ 
ence abova. ' and may' also be soon 
ati that ‘address. < 

Objections , and suggestion* may 
be aont to the Camntiwiener* with¬ 
in-one month frrim ■ today.' 

£16,500 

LOW OUTGOINGS 

MANOR FIELDS, 
PUTNEY HILL 

One of the nicest and best 
sited 6 roomed K. B & C. flat* 
In charming private estate. 
Lanoscaoeti gardens, garage: 
£29.000 Including carpets* 

17TH-CENTURY OAK 

BARN 

for sale. 80ft. x 50ft.. 5 bays, 
gabled doom on one side. Care, 

fully dismantled. Make beauti¬ 
ful house. Professional asst*, 

■once for rabaUdlno arranged. 

Anderson Basingstoke 27144 

G.T.U. CARAVANS 
GRAND TOURING VANS 

Leading distributors In the 
South-West. 

Abbey, Buckencer. Cavelier, 

4*berth from £TX6 Inc. VAT. 

47/55 Broad Street. Staple 
Hill. Bristol. Phono: Bristol 
604563. 

PEACEFUL HAMPSHIRE.. Country 
(London 50 milesj. Yon must 
Inspect to appreciate the wanai-r- 
iul position and views of this 
Family House. 6 bed.. 4 recent.. 
2 bath.. 2 showers, file.. 1>« 
acres tup to 25 acres pasture 
avail ». £45.000. Most seU.—- 
Joh Dow lor & Co.. PetersOold 
(Tel.: 28251. 

PICTURESQUE PERIOD 
COTTAGE 

Detached. 40 mins. Khtgs X, 
tn charming corner of old 
Stevenage. enluvlng modern 
town faculties wbUet retaining 
rural setting. 4 double bed¬ 
rooms. balhroom. 5 reception 
rooms, kitchen. Exposed beams 
snJ lnglenook. Lon. garage, 
space for caravan. 

£24,500 
Stevenage 51462 (eve*.). 

BELLROPES. Hem pstead. Saffron 
vi'aldon. Lsscx. Lomloriablc -VVi 
c-nrary Mllaga fn^aiy 
bwuih'ti |M«cn With IS «rc 
paddock, utters about «—a.uoo- 
A'iavc of Rilllwrtlllflr 257. 

DIOGOT £T6t:ON 3 ml'c* L^d4‘ 
Ingiun ('.• ..ilniiloS'■—A 
caiilv rn-i a.uwy “mnSeri 
chamci.-r. ex-.-epUpMUT ™?'rH 
nisi-d a'ni cgnvcnicn1^, £!llrinn 
on edge ol smaH vlUMC W 
s.-r-aiion area, cloaks. 5 reej-p- 
tlon. study, kit. 'breakfast room, 
uiiiiiy- 5-6 hods . drcssfnf ro°JJ}; 
V baths. Independent 
flal full oil c.h.. excellent ojti 
buildings, attractive. jMluro gard- 

S3i-BS WT 

NR CArtO'C*N- «.Harming madei^ 
" n|Ji itone collage In lovely 

hided oosllion. bill 

bfreehold. iSSyo. ‘21 
urtwvennr Rd.. Dublin 6- i*el 

S*:^04’ NSraSroS- SSfcugJ£ 
n jfnhii". sauna, swhnih IPS V r» fer s'aoii sj i^noon. 
K?Sr. n'-nr C&.OCW. Tri.: «#■ 

CODOWDOD **««. 
Vn-.'t I'^V^ ; It- 

AND SUBURBAN 

COTSWOLDB—RIVER COLN VAL¬ 
LEY. East or Clrencesier 9 miles- 
v i Access 16 
vlliane hso. on the otiae pfDuon- 
trgton. Modernised lo WB** «Sn' 
,1,-rrd Hall, drauing rm. iZflfr x 
0211.1 3 further reccph. mod. 
kn. 6 beds, 3 hslh. Chaimlng 
ndn Couwold Born fwllh Plan- 
ninr Permission 1. Staff cotrao*. 
Hard lonnls court. For sale F/H. 
Agents. Rvlandi & Co.. Ciren- 
ocsler. Tel-: (02861 3101. 

EDGE NEW FOREST TOWN. Indi¬ 
vidual IVbH detached house, 
•ncludea noi isolated, racing South 
and Weal. 21-foot drawing room. 
5 rurihpr rocepts.. klirhon/brealt- 
taaf area, utility room. Four 
double bed*. piayroom/Bth bod.: 
i. aero mature oariien; ou e.n. 
G2fi.000. Fording bridge 5*439. 

drw TOWN house. Henley-on- 
w Thames, central. Small garden. ggz 
PShiml^«- ho^Thuv°3^d Imnrew 
p^?CHecTJSTONt-®COrTACBf 20 

Sloininq Htchen and washroom. 
S!» w5™!r King Connahs Quay 
2371. after t> p-m- 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Superb 
period house. 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. 5 reception rooms, 
fitted kitchen, cloakroom, central 
heating, aaraqc. gardens. Free¬ 
hold £39.500 or off or .-^Tele¬ 
phone 01-629 54-11- WOOD¬ 
COCKS. 

PENTHOUSE, luxury, new, 2 beds. 
2 baths, paved roof terrace: 30 
mins. Waterloo. Walilngion. Sur¬ 
rey. £19.750,-734 7394. Mr 
Cook i day 

: University, of Glasgo' 

SENIOR LECTURESHT 
PSYCHOLOGICAL 

medicine 

Applications are Invited i 
Senior Ucturcsiuo to - ffisssrc, & ssstss 
Gtaagow. The post will 
band at the Southern Cor 
HospttaLSnlary will by wl 
tha university scale (or clli 
teachers: Senior Lecturer- 
consultant ntoklmuto £6 
per annum; Senior Lee lb 
consul unt nuumnum £7. 
per annum, nj.s.s.) 

mSSa^r SSSSSdSi? 
ment of re search. prefUabl 
psyreiopirannacology or st 

particulars may 
had from the Secretary^of 
University Court < room 1 
University or Glasgow. C 
gw, 013 8QQ. -with w 
appucatton* 113 copies i gl 
the names and address?: 
tbrde referee*, should he lo 
on. or before 23rd May. 19 

No^sSS®. ,U°t# 

. University of Bath 
School of humanitte. 

LECTURERS IN 
ECONOMICS 

_ Applications are Invited l 
Two Lectureships tn Econo 
lea. one of which is In Math 
maticol -Economics. Tor 0 
other post, no particular sp 
dallsatioa is required althou- 
applications from those 1 
Joresied hi Public Economics 
Internatlorial Trade would 
particularly welcome. 
..tohiy fn the ranae £2.218 
£4.896 plus throshold paym- 
of £239 per annum, accord 
U> quaUncstiauh end axpt 
once, but it Is hoped to nu 
an appointment In the loi 
part of the scale. - 

Further particulars : 
adpUcaUon forms Tor rh# r 
of Lecturer In Economics av 
aUe from Thn persdr 
Orficer. University or B; 
Bath BA2 7AY. quoting re 
euro number 75'M. and 
tho post of Lecturer In Ma‘ 
matlcal Economic* quo 
reference number 75/61. C 
Ins date for applications, 1 
May 1975. 

Luxury purpose -bum mal- 
sonetto. dose fav buses, tubes, 
shops. Double bedroom. buUI- 
ln Wardrobes, lounge, titled 
kitchen, bathroom. w.C. 

Lease 85 years-. 
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JL AND BALLET THEATRES 

• -_i\_ , . CINEMAS ... . 

iWimsur «... 
4^9 44?Q 2nfl YEAR. THE FILM 

■ HJ|HX5°DY,S TALKING ABOUT 
S™<«JF*?ScJSr l*»- Di«ciod to 

s“"- ^ 
C7*T*> Bri*r IL. 8m. s» 

1 VALLEY nr,.'d>nO: i Jin. 

THE TIMES FRIDAY APRIL 25 1975 

THE ARTS 

R0BN 210 191V ^ from ’ SB1, 'U^ - , .'X ' XIV Jl 
.! ROYAL OPERA - MW1..EVM. 8. Sits. 3.50* 0.50 TIKES COiTA, baker SL. 81*. 9B5- ■>' - 

j^^^ACpR^D^iwws ' ■* T”,£VA^BY'nr,, dolly; i.rt^s.10. ' ‘ 
j irUbMh Tow- *» Mu. SiMOH'Sjay comedy 5-. • 7-°u. 85S. Late show RL * d.____ _ _ 

■ '“‘'"•tJSiiS gm. -_ rnsiwsmfTivys^. Saampoo (x) 
■ G««M PWMCB op yALIsT; 930.0681 
i Avaifiblo. ••»_ — -Evpa. tl.O.- M*t._V/fcd..‘ S»C ‘5.0 '■ 

\ ioi-8^6 si6X> „ ‘STEWi^T 
erMnrif SUT.1» BUS8FUV"--0. ®H- 1*- •■ 

1 - - (01-836 3161S 

. FESTIVAL BALLET 
- irsory a#M*« « N^r/IA,, 
.-■ Mat. SulS. 3.50. . •lOWHE* 

odoll KortgroV'S StoW&iO 
. Too; * wed.: Swsn 

,aU.. exc. lonlgHt a toroor. 

9a^ ^BARVBY • 

■ 12 lLondon Pavilion 
. LIMrreD SEAAOH , ONLY - - 1 g2&*z JiJS.. ASP. _8.<U5. Lalo (OMJW 1 VT( , 

a fi A'CpHfr SPLASH I dally. J.Op. ■__ r „ * - ■ ' coosequc 

Odeon,-Haymarket .*«« 

’EMF&MtfB Blood for Dracda (x) fiK 

gezkcr all the bedroom farce the full courage of their con- 
consequences of his philander* victicns; because for a lot of 
ings, and his malaprop asser- lie time It is a fierce and fumy 
tion that *1 feel I'm at the survey of the social and sexual 
epitome of my life” is just mores of the new American 
bravado. bourgeois. 

Vgr. 

MOB. to Prt. -10 --- -- 

PLOWRIGHT -; ■ Fjnla$- 

SATURDAY SUNDAYMONDAY. 

Jt-UUUIHI- ravilion George and the moral chaos They call it “ Andy Warhol’s 
3*5 '8g?a&00B.li&'£&' „ _ _ • and equivocation that sanrounds Blood for Dracula” only for old 

*tS& Harry and Tonto (a) aCSieSrmS time’* sake and because it helps 
PRl&ONESC-OF 2ND AVHNU€ f ftj* n _ QLW 3S 911 CpTnRHC (OS u^OfSC hiicinA*^ - Tilra 7?7t+eh frtt* 

ga.ag‘i.?tg>S'Si..«.v5SiJ*" Rialto, Coventry Street mBiart wiof the Amjrta £ « ™«eJS. 8»- Perfc.' 9.30. 5.3Q; 8 30. uio 
Khow Sal, li.OQ, All3»i»Mil>it. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

_ AGKBW fiAI i.FBV J. 
a- Old Bond Si.. W.JL. 01-029 6176 
MASTER ORAWWCS ANO PRUJT3 

Medea (aa) 
Academy 

• • inro r/W/tACfi^lCUl IL ia LUiltCIVCU, 

Sn %SSi bitten and directed by Paul 
ffiL™h£Sird5SSS Wa£in Morrissey, who has directed 
Beatty tomself played a part, aU the Warhol Factory 
interrupting his film career for f;i_ -!nr. p;^c*, 3 
18 months to be national Vice- f0m *“ce Flesh. 

pc. 36 O Sunday. AW. 27 
. MSmb9ra/dmau. 

HEATRES '■ 

lATRE. CE36 76I1 
.. Mat. Thar. Sw. 5.0-... 

- LET .My PEOPLE - GOME -- 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

, 9vftr s da 11 moment, ••—E. New* 
LOO .tielcet* jitM for sale. *t door. 

Mon.-m-,. 9,30-6.30, Thunt. qnJUl 7- 

AMTMOJIYjFOFFAY. O DBTinfi SL-W.l. 
®BVAN COLJ^ECIIOS 

Mon.*Prl. 10-&.30 01^3’i 1578 
choosing his collaborators. 

AT riSCHER FINE ART 
ZEBRA 

oi-agf 1578 Eight years ago he -had the lhe three days encompassing ciatson of the essence of 
ART ' inspiration to select Arthur the election itself; with the popular Hollywood—the myth- 

BDor pomiu Penn and an orieinal screen- bedroom farce denouement of olagy of the trims, the craft, the 

- ’ >pform»na«'" 0bs- - " 
• /\E NIGHT MI«1C 

: N^yabi^ to$t 

*D A^W AND .WORTH 
- 5 f&rf^S. £xp. 

ROYAL COURT ' I.'. 7xn 17. 

s®ssr^ra;ttw«.. 
ENTERTAD^NG MR SLOANE 

M-iffiaggy i&Sjhusa . 

5878. MOO- U»5 PI. 8 

sa. 

£■ ~ --■ AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
S THE MOUSETRAP 

^’egan Z3RD-VEAR^ • 
WORLD’S LONGESTEVER RUN 

o^Mttoo. gt Shampoo his director is Hal' mg wtn tbe moment of WMn« Working in professional con* 
sau.'. io-ia.3u. ‘ ' ' A5hby, whose previous pictures' success. Always as a lad:* ditions, he is able, through the 
BinVN xoeTSBR gallery. 68 omo have been The Landlord, ground to the sex comedy there remarkable dexterity with 
. ^cHSmoNC5'86FWibSTCHa bAND- Sxtrold and. Maude and The >s ,a hum of ^ecQDn results wbich be handles the medium. 

plemi&k old master paimtihcs Last Detail, and hie script col- being announced on television, lo revive something of the 
uSmT'm’jae^VSELF^SSSi laborator (on Beany’s • oivn and statements from the polio- quality. His two horror films 

. 6TOrBVi^“86FWabuTCHa-,XfD- oaroia and. Maude and The‘ >s ,a oum ot mecnau results wbich be handles the medium. 
plemi&k old master raintincs Last Detail, and hie script col- being announced on television, lo revive something of the 
u™%'5&fr*iiES!&ttSE!3K laborator (on Beany’s • oivn and statements from the polio- quality. His two horror films 

- _ story) Robert Towne, who wrote calcommentators of the tune.. are not by any means parodies. 
B MiSELANGlLoM'FebDr,^'fln[^i 27? Tomb of Ligea for Roger _ Tbier,f * evf? 3 Slhnpse of but new readings of the themes. 

wfaivs- io.oo-5.oo. so*. 3.30-0- Corman and then progressed to pP17-0 Aguew hunself rhetoric- Count Dracula (a remote rela- 
CL^S^?»«FrS1^ *£3. w.iBrcoioiiraJ1, ThcLnst Detail and PolanskVs izing: “Exactly what can a tion to Bram Stoker’s Count) 

Nauoriaj B^k1 L^atia. CltmarDum. President do to affect the moral travels from Romania to Italy 

JSttUM. 'Dx*KlnB»- 
ftto,.. Feb. 9-April 

NaQomaJ Book Leagu 
SL. W.l. 
April. 

10-6, nil 3uth 
_ _ travels from Romania to Italy 

Tire hero is Georee. a Beveriv ccvurUry? . . . because his delicate consritu- 
HjJIs hfflrdresser IWarren President can end the per- tion can only accept virgin 
Beatty) who disproves the m7SS7ve attitudes ... by see- blood, which be hopes Italy may 
popular American myths about '°5 all laws are enforced he bener able to provide, 
hairdressers bv laww nil equally.” Tbe next moment Chancing uuo the De Fion 
ladv • ciKrnmVrc—inftf 1 there is Richard Nixon: **. . . bonsebold. with its four beau- 

■ r r If,a T B«TT WRFK in5 lt<llj..Htl9Py DANDY. NICHO 
;-t, SEASON. UEANDestinE MARRIAGE 

• AluiunU CompAry Plfrerted 6y IAN MCKELLEN ' 
Reduced price 

COCNAGHI'S, 14 Old Bond SL. W.l. 
01-ACT. 7408. The E*rJy Etch (rule Of 
ORA HAM SUTHERLAND end Roman- 
Uc Landscan* Elchin an and Woodctzla 
Id Fngland from 1850-1931. Until 
16 Mar. Mon.-FYI. 10-6.50. 

636 1171. Mon-Til- , 
rSEb. 6.30 * 8-45- 
■e AND Dln*Y SS I 

Ult Comedy 

.theatrical axettement-’'_STToT””- Oil Palntlngi of Iho CouotnnUS* 
A -dcftctTir wtriTiOT ■ - atroagly IO a mi7/,3P ® »« »p«kdar«. 
. .rcconunerirt lt.”-l-p, ThnU, __ 10-1 pjn. bats. _ 
Miracle. Gdn, ■■ BrUlUanL“ S. Tel. CAUDIY 21. 13a Crjflon SL. W.l. 
__ __ Ulvr<H >r 

- 2663. Eaeninw 8.0 

•3.0. Sa(9. 5.0 S AM _■ Doris HABE. ItO n’Pa'MvV ■vnJ"' 
niMNMCSS - CALDICOT. AndrewSACB8 

ix- A FORTUNE NO SEX JSLEASE—. - 
A FORTUNEWE’RE BRITISH 

(“tub. 836 5534, Greet '• U^rti-d ALLAN DAVIS 
atjfi Leica. Sq. Under- Hyjteticafly fanny.**-^. Tlmei, , 

“ KtaW- neW1lla UPSTAIRS : 1 750 26S* 
■ivicUM' D evrea. at S.X5. Opera..MomLw 
*Trt miLDBEN M&vS! "«*«>«« *■ 

srnAND • 836 3660. w' ^Vga. 8.0 

10 a.raV-'^ao’a m" and he’s stayed true to his There's no doubt of the sin- Played by lido Keir /whom 
rrysss &at8‘- vocation. Currently he’s fitting cerity of Beauy and Ashby and Morrissey has turned mto a 
ofiwa fc-^J^^ghSiuo^il 141 appointments with Felicia, Towne in wanting to use their £Rure rather hke the early 
ou£*“ hYpJ,lllc»'-„ciavo..miio. mito. an Older married woman (Lee anecdote to •jlln<mtrj» tbq reter Loire or Ml. Dracula is 

Grant), his more-or-less steady, moment of American moral ?ot.« willing villain, but a 
gallery EDWARD HARVANE .Jill (Goldie Hawn) and a re- history; but k is a big %rab»> iracDous and rather patheoc 

• nocTD^SL B.w.1 01-730 4944 vived flame, . Jaclde (Julie tion, which defeats them. This to convulsions 
FRANCIS DODD Christie) wbo is also the mis- historic moment remains 5°d . alarmtng gagging when 

tress of Felida’s - husband, strictly tie background to the 2.ePl?Tjr.- ^ ^-,s accessary diet. 
T ___r_ ■ ’ _> __jZ . 7 ' . , _ . Tnrkpi? into cinnino Elnnrt frnm 

01-4*13^6332. Mixed ExblbMloo 

GALLERY ‘EDWARD HARVANE 
1 Bourne SL. S.W.l. 01-730 40 85 Bourne SL. S.W.l. 01-' 

FRANCIS DODD 

IT’S CHILDREN ” 
falmUc.’ ’—Obfceryw. 

thcure rteriwi Swutey- 
ILLEQa TTrcSonM CORIO- 
^mWT&iiabemcm M»y 
6. Mltlncu a.30 p.m- 
te. C^*Mfls T.oO p.m. 
and 6Vihip: Particulars 
4craUrL-Uradfleld Col- 
iy RQ7 bAU. 

tE. 74Ji 5080: „LOVp 

theatre Workshop,' Stratford/ e.io 
,5j4 0310. .Eva.: Moix:-Sat. ar 8. . 

BLGODY MARF 
Bwaartbnckllnp female plracv 

him off the doubie scent and vomitin' 

• &SBES® VA^™L^“- s.s^tsofT^0 
- gawiB^g!: ■ 

CE. 74^ 5030. LOUD ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
.50. Toe^STO ■* IWJsft*: BEST COMEDY OF TOE YEAS/’ . 

^ollatyn* H1TTTNG Evening Standard Award *73. 

rr0e*'_Tn' ‘ ^ VICTORIA. PALACE J " AKA. tXf7.‘ HIT • • 'i 
THEATRE1 
. Sat. 5.5 
ON. tier*! 
.. Norman 
*ACK M 

• B56 6056 

BA RRlE ln ALAN AYCKBOURNS a 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
•' BEST COMEDY OF TOE YEAS/’ . 

Evening- Standard Award ‘73. 

VICTORIA PALACE ‘ 854 1317 
Evas. a.o. Wedn.. Sat. 6-0. S.4S 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“SWINGALONGA MAX" 

New Song & laughter Spectacular ' 
With. Rogers A Starr, Bobby Cmoh 
Denlae Keene * Happy & Fnu Co.: 

. House: cbeairrflBid him off the double scent by adventures to have a measSna 10 jhe ma^bJe 
__oath !ihe SUFFOLK playing up the hairdresser’s bevnnd themselves. Perhaps bathroom. The pathos and the 

nSSaT- repmS^S if SX fijS1 ‘hJf 

S rsr»-, ^ ^ «ript bad not seeded for a STftaJTSiJSta1\£1ft£ 
telephone 01-348 1286. George s satync sophisnca- compromise with Hollywood nc DI00*J 

tion is as fake and superficial moral conventions. The morning * 
; as Hollywood itself with its sun- after. George’s mask crumbles ^ 

shine as blank and heartless as Rather suddenly he discovers p s ' 
a waitress’s “ have-a-good-day ” that he really yearns for order, Harry and Tonto is an 
smile. Only the speed with , marrfaga, children and love. American odyssey, combined 
which he moves.. around the Too late: the damage is done; with tbe reassuring theme of 
place on his . motor-cycle or and all the lives involved, pre- rejuvenation through the rejec- 
changes the conversation, con- sumabiy, ruined irrevocably, tion of conventional responsi- 

__ ceals his inability to keep to- It’s a shame they did not have biJities. Harry is Le Vie us Mon- 
LEFEVRE GALLERY 

An- Exhibition Of Painting* and 
Watercolours tay - -i i ’ 

GRAHAM SUTHERLAND - 
WeoMto* 10-6. BaWrday 10.1-. 

30 Bruton Street. Lon (fort; W.l. 

-- EXORCISM 
»0t»oy; 

Most End bfcv 3. 

14 South Molton 
I. JEAN VIOLUER 

S?™™. 'ft Sat. 6.30^ ra ■ « W.Y. -' 
NICEL PATRICK — DLTLCIE CRAY '_4f»o lSTO-a._ 
PETER SALLIS - - PETER VAUGHAN MAYOR GALLERY, 14 Sonth Molton 

BRIAN WILDE m Bit TlS&r ' a,. V.L aWBrta' JEAN VIOLUER 
• THE PAY OFF . Surrealist painting*- , , ■ 

Tjsrtt, ^*^r'T^%rsr jar 
■ "PAUL RAYMOND’S N. R. OMELL GALLERY EXHjBfTTOM. 

_4f»5 1572-3. 
OR GALLERY, 11 i 
. w.l. 4f>3 erna. jej 
rreallst paintings- . . 

Sculptor of the | National Theatre 

Second Empire £5^*7^ 
d£J"2 Trt SIKStISJ . FYJAMA TOPS 

L-*t 3 vrecks- - Must close 

“AJS‘.“o5S’BSI,.?5L 
mat 5. 

Tuesday, 
r 13. 

at.^SlSs8‘ | 9¥U*6‘i%{?7t2i^ fVloKt?r ■ Am?iN3o5i-d§i?T.^ow^rn. . ■ ' ■ ' new olav could be aonlied ro 
or • "Paul wvYMowrs^ ' n. r. okell-gallery d«™7 The bnef but. glittering but Carpeaux’s religious works most of his recent work • it is 

••gr%Sn. PYJAMA TOPS . .: - - charade of France's Second have little, impact, and it is Se kid of pS a reriewer 

spar m.mmm mmmm 
w^ubical ■ ■ otSui?-^ALliJnes^o geoos interior is marred only those of his true goddess, the DDW most at home. In 
?kul °Jtacie . srSt*^" - -■ LEYS GET EAID. ; f^cHP,pScJmNn8^d ’omiBi- by ChagaH’s coarse and map- E^Pre» JY6®?1*’ another sense, tbe phrase is mis- 

. twice wgsgY M 7_.o ft. v.o. . . ,JtoSS^Gli propriate ceiling, and whose niade scores of quick sketches, leading, for in every case there 
'-W&3Aranmrjgg^. SS ^ ua wiord. 

- fqJi' frAGE^* 9‘° ' vAiTV-JnmWELD ■ *»**!?.** c^-.,3KRX,,,^,na^iRV3lhri'May- 9 rnn«r fl» Paul Belmondo) of _‘ .. This time the owner is Hirst, 
CALCUTTA! V 
1 PERFORMANCES . 
LY BEAUTIFUL. S.lm 

STUNNING.—O. T«l 

WINDMILL THEATRE 437 6512 St.. W.l. 400 

-• LEYS GET XAID. ?heSchP^iiv 
-. Wrtce nlgbOy-xt 7.0 ft V.O • - HON of MA 

PAUU-SCOKEtD^ ■ 0*nKP. i 
»* PPO»porOi^*^^fOUUJ NOT _ • Mon.-Sat;10-l 
MISSED ON ANY. ACCOUNT- MACKENZIE. 

B. A, Yonnu. F.T. fLhnTrrd Season) ■ aunraraaMEI 
THE TEMPEST ■ . •mSE25fs£? 

?itoR.N:LB. onrt R-N.LJ^-^J_ 

ORION : a coo^ (bv Paul Belmondo; of , . „ This time the owner is Hirst, 
mbs- Th“e 4r?rn«s- as vye11. as an elderly alcoholic man of 

MACKgNTiE. cEOHCF DAMNATT .Jeap-Bap&sre Carpeaux-S mas severa] avidly impressKontsoc letters who keeps a grand house 

WN2SSS^st!f w.cS^aw1969. -nii tennece. La Danse. oils, vividly impressionistic in Hampstead, attended by two 
25 IaSsJS^.To celebrate the centenary glamour of the Ttnieries and roughoeck male servants. Still 

sun i2-b. doraa mqtt. 0f jjje sculptor’s death an exhi- Compiegne from the inside, as sticking to the verifiable facts, 
„ R®®^,^nS^ht*i6r3-22 bition modestly entitled Sur Carpeaux was almost a and. completing the cast list, 

^SHK les traces de JeancSaptiste member of the family circle, ^ Spooner, a setf- 
sl.w-1. 4« Q7a2^_ ^straces ae jea^ having been appointed drawing ^Xed poer whom Hirst has 

nnv MTT.ES Carp*.aux, has been mourned ai mawr r#,e voune Pnnce Ini- nmwii'ns«iiniitThi> FT^ath 

836 5133 YOUNG VIC (to Old Vic 1 928 6563 , 
8. Weds. 3.30 TnL B J»rftJ.NO»*NC^irrZ 

Man * GUILD ENSTERH ARE DEAD by 
GIFFORD: .Tow Siopturd. , • -~ 

!& 
<•*. . ,836 5133 ' 
a. 5 ft 8. Weds. 3.50 

Rrrron ciftobd: 
l DongUS Komis 
(ME OF SARK 
"■—Harold Hobson 

- -6.2233. Eventaas ®-° 
-tours. 3.45 red. pncea ; 

. JLEUTH • ■■ ' 
• IHROXER EVER '• 

6h GREAT YEAR. 

46ttt. Evpa- BTl ^JLARP 
3.0. 6aL 3.0 ft 8.30 
JRBERER 

■®Bt®ruhnJss 
M'S 

HE. I ' 4S7 1592 
AY OF THE YBAR 
mdard Drama' Award 
COURTENAY In_ 
MAN CONQUESTS. . 
_N AYCKBOURN 
ERS. Trt.. «M.. Wed. 
OGCTHB1. Tortittr. 5-3IL 

or. *8.50. Wed- °0- 

%-MFUGMF 
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HOY MILES Carpeaux has been mourned hi to the young Prince Ini- prowling about the Heath 
0 *e Gnmd whefe 11 penal, of whom he produced ^ br0Ugbt home for a drink. 
ou "‘-endon. s.vv-1. be seen until May 5. an exquisite bust,, as well as spooner, too, is in his sixties, 
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i&o^ROPEAN PAJNTtNcs « Valeodenaes, ia the north figure with his dog, Nero: magazines, and planning 
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. io *•■"• «g —=== birthoJacT of Watieau- his creann- an image bodi regal where be picks up the odd bob 

idm. sop- Aydto obtain a place in the so- .. v Richardson in splendid suits 
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R watvr coloursro the ficble des Beaux-Arts in and the leading bostess of the staioed cast-offs. So, among 
fo^ &L maSl 1844, he made rapid progress Empire, to_ other things, the evening is a 
aqtm'  _——- as a sculptor, and when he was l^aux’s various busts of her, reunjoD for tbe masierly pari- 

- SABW abandoned bv his family, who ^bich radiate a Vv?c,fc“f ,5°” nership last seen at work in 
. AS bis fidence, audit ‘^r^tingto David Storeys Borne. 

4 curt sm^LN°^mxn native '.town -awarded him a effort, whichWith that play, you could 
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tatc him-'to complete bis studies. ”-e depictions of Gielgud’s viola blending 
xrThe revolution of 1843 made pSSrt ^ISSS! M Richardson’s bassoon. 
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nership last seeo at work in 
David Storey’s Borne. 
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large plaster bas-relief of The the FmTtion up . When I bear the words “ Wode- 
Emperor .- receiving Abd el- now ^uses mudi house adaptation ”, 1 reach for 
Kader at Saint-Cloud: the bait L0*"”* rhe orfSiS my revolver. Those wbo ny to 
was in fact taken up by tbe sculptur^incli 8- take that exquisite barminess 
Empress Engeme, who com mis- which forms the and work ,c to some operand 
stoned a version in marble, the ’,he luxemboure than the flawless prose in winch 
execution of which prevented focal point of the Luae g -t -s ^ngbrined cross my path at- 
Canpeaux from mimediately Gardens at the opposite wd t pCri] ; should they end up 
a willing himself of the Prix de the_ palace;, and La urns carry|ng their teeth atvay in 
Rome, which he won in 18S4, wlucb when tr ««B uoveOed on t£Pf hJtj tb|2y have only them- 
and he did- not take up resi- July -/, 1869, provoked an out sclves l0 hlame. Perfection is 

deace in die Villa Medici unol burst of ralled^t 1,or to be n,essed **•%,{ and T’ 
two years later. -. Alexandre Dumas fib^ called « ^10 was atlce, in Florence, 

The people of Italv appealed La Aarsedlerse de InDtmse, offered a brass miniature of 
to bhn >s much as vis. works of tvherw to Prosper M Michelangelo’s “ David ’ whose 
art, and •■'his ’.most popular was nothing but a roup oi hcad unscrewed to reveal the 
sculpture, the Fisher boy with a savages danaagtnecanca - ^gare^^ within, C9Unt the 
sheTT depicting a Neapolitan. The prudish were offended by d£ecration aS nothing com- 
aSmbSr^Li to the echo its supposed Recency, and a p^d w.ith wkat , have seen 
in a shell, was--taken front the mondii aftjf its unveiling u done t0 Wodehouse by the army 
life, althouah tbe debt to Fran- was daubed withi JOh, a. re- of Jjacts lhat hare sought to 
tois Rude’s- Visherhoy with a placement was trnmnussioned capilaIize upon his genius. 
tortoise is unmistakable arid, from a >s,;\rpl??__nrl^I1). None of which, I am over- 
was indeed admitted- by .the Ginnery, ---- 

^ sculptor himself. The original si an war mrervened andLu 
plaster (1858) is exhibited, as Danse remained in stm unrU Ravel 

yfY StBftll1 Weiri a later marble version 1%4, when it was removed for 
yj ililh wi S'« £teStiJS i3 miy en iis own pres.rvabon. Queen Elizabeth Hall 

-J8S grisaille. Carpeaux later pro- The fires of the Conunuoe -- 
duced a female pendant which destroyed the splendid rooms ls..j|- »* nM 
is totaily devoid of charm, of the Tuileries palace that William Mann 
managing ..'to be coy without Carpeaux had frequented, .ana jfl year, the centenary of 

being winning. . , - u lhe .^TT-mS n 1873* Maurice Ravel’s binh, you might 
ra.^eau*-s n.arabS dra'wina of think Ibere was scam oppor- 
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occupied .his Roman years was Carpeaux: 
a' sTouo' crf Ucolino‘ and his him in his cm tin was tunity to champion his neglected 
chiMren. mspkad thematicallv apparently *yen£crd„as' ® music. Tbe English B^b Pesn- 
by Dante and compositionaHy paraiory study for i tomb m „|. nothing daunted, delved into 
by Michelangelo and lie cele- the raecGeval ' /*a‘ his student days and on 
braied Antique grow of Lao- the ^ 1 _i„9l»v ■ ^uffprine Wednesday night emerged 
by Michelangelo and lie ccle- the mecGeval tra ^ ~m his srudent days and on 
braied Antique group of Lan- thee Already sufferins Wednesday night emerged 
coon and 7il? sons devoured by P^f^rhe cancer of^he bladder with world premieres of 
serpents. He made a,.^ar®® was ro kill him at the two cantatas which he sub- 
number of -studies ^Sur?? ^J3 Qf 4s Nevertheless, he milled (unsuccessfully) for the 
from The .Last Judgment in a-,e ' Tvns;rjn’I, ;n Prix de Rome, as well as first 
the Sistine Chapel, but m the occupies a nniq« Pgjnon “ performances^ here of the 

finaJ form of the group * * _t j,' saCie timc the heir ShehSrazade “fairy overture*, 
interlaced^ figures - there 1 ^rerr d Clodion and his first orchestral composition, 
nothing ^ously eciecnc, as a of BnOm VM Lgagm ^ and his ^ of ^ 
remarkable pen and mk draw- rtie• lsegeuer o muvements front Schumann’s 

ms h0^uthCn}Q^Z* R v rr r,„ - . CarnauaL Marius Constani came 
Stmes. .The Uftolmo nude a Jeffery Daniels from Paris to conduct the New 
profound impression on Rodin, *» 

sieur Indigne. As the film 
starts he and bis cat Tnnro sit 
defiantly under siege in their 
old apartment house, challeng¬ 
ing the advancing bulldozer?. 

Carried out by force, yelling 
Lear (he has been an English 
teacher), Harry treks from one 
affectionate child to another, 
shedding luggage responsibili¬ 
ties and cares, encouraged by 
the spectacle of his own child¬ 
ren’s defeat and subservience 
to the social rules (his New 
York son is weighted down by 
a quarrelsome family; his 
Chicago daughter is a four-time 
failure in marriage; his other 
son is broke ' in success¬ 
conscious California). 

Directed by Paul Mazursky 
it has a fair, bit of charm, some 
funny throwaway dialogue 
(nicely handled by Art Carney 
as Harry); a frustrating in¬ 
ability, after the first 80 min¬ 
utes or so, to wind up to a con¬ 
clusion; and ambitions to be 
Umberto D, which it isn’t. 

and guest, householder and 
intruder, old friends reunited, 
old enemies at war. Those rela¬ 
tionships turn on a sixpence, 
sometimes.during the course of 
a single speech. Towards the 
eod, for instance, Spooner seeks 
to oust one of the Cockney re¬ 
tainers by offering himself as 
Hirst’s servant. Gielgud .fioens 
fcit’cberi,' but by the end of it, 
drawn up to his full height with 
blazing eyes, he is a knight 
offering his sword to a king. 

The essence of Gielgud’s 
performance is its contrast be¬ 
tween high and low status 
behaviour. Dressed in crumpled 
pin-stripes, he speaks in stiltedly 
bookish English; and, when 
under attack, withdraws into 
hooded disdainful silence tike a 
moulting eagle. Left alone, he 
instantly starts filching handfuls 
of cigarettes; but when one of 
the roughs serves him a cham¬ 
pagne breakfast, he takes it in 
his stride with the supercilious 
inquiry, “ Is it cold ? ” 

■ In this performance, the 
character has a consistent life. 
Whether this would appear 
from the text is another matter, 
as there arc. striking incongrui¬ 
ties. In his dialogue, for 
instance, Spooner seems pure 
Georgian, but when he goes into 
verse soliloquy, it is pastiche 
Eliot. 

Nor do tbe EUot echoes end 
there. Like the mazes and rose 
gardens invoked by that puei 
and others of his generation, 
the play seeks to locate spiri¬ 
tual malaise in some concilia 
image, and fails to find one. 
Even Terence Rigby, as one of 
the servants, gets involved In 
this pursuit with a speech 
about finding an elusive 
street At one time, that would 
have been a cue for one of 
Pinter’s virtuoso idiomatic 

joyed to report, applies to Wed¬ 
nesday night’s delightful series 
premiere: I mention it, only to 
indicate die lengths lu ■vbich 
any adaptor must go if he 
expects io worm any approval 
from me, and writer . David 
Climie and director David 
As key hare wormed with a 
skill and tact worthy of die 
Master himself. 

For once, and thank God fnr 
. it, it was not Bertie and Jeeves 

who were being adapted, hu* 
George Multitier, in a fairytale 
of true love running rough that 
comes high in the towering 
canon of amatory blight left by 
the great roan. It is the cross¬ 
word era, and two buffs of the 
idiot craze, George and the girl. 
Susan, meet upon the common 
ground of puzzles. But 
George, who has more words in 
his quiver than most lexico¬ 
graphers can shake a stick at, 
can only write them down a 
fearful stammer prevents him 
saying them. 

Philharmonia Orchestra in all 
ibis aDd the familiar, masterly 
Knpsodic cspagrmle. 

Cantatas for the Rome Pnre 
are notoriously unworthy of 
exhumation. Ravel’s Myrrha is 
just such a case, wishy-washy 
imitation of French academic 
music a! lhe turn of the cen¬ 
tury. even when fervently sung 
b' F.liji'.e Lublin and Richard 
Lewis. The Cumaval oumbers 
[for au unperformed Nijinsky 
ballet production in 1914) 
sounded thin and ineffective, 
though a virtuoso performance 
might put up a case for them- 

The fairy overture to an 
’ abandoned ‘ Arabian Nights 

opera (nothing to do with the 
Shchdrazade songs) deserved 

, its revival: the orchestral 
, colours beguile tbe ear and 
: look forward even to Dap finis 
i ct Chide; the melodics flow 
i profusely if iinchoracrcr- 
i istically. The cantata Alcyone 

Pier Paolo Pasolini's Medea, 
which he-made in 1%9 between 
Pur cite and The Decameron, 
has belatedly arrived in Lon¬ 
don. Visually it is his most 
beautiful film, shot in barren 
landscapes and antique sites 
which look as composed as if 
ihcv were designers’ fantasies; 
and with barbaric costume in¬ 
ventions, which are. 

As in Edipo Re Pasolini 
pii’cntx the ethnography of the 
remote and primitive society 
that might have fashioned tbe 
myths; and be experiments by 
confronting the myth with the 
distorted reflection of reality. 
The Centaur (Laurent Terzieff), 
who has reared Jason, momen¬ 
tarily appears as an ordinary 
man in animal skins; before her 
actual suicide, plunging from a 
cliff, Glauce is seen in a pre¬ 
monitory vision, with her wed¬ 
ding gown, die gift of Medea, 
ablaze on her back. 

David Robinson 

rifts; now the language is 
heavy, and straining towards 
wider significance. The feeling, 
in general, is that having 
located his territory and got to 
know its inhabitants. Pinter is 
now trying to extract meaning 
from them. 

He also seems to know his 
nrennrf-mectiug with the other 
servant; then remarks: “His 
story would be different.” 
Formerly we would have had 
the alternative story from 
Michael Feast, without know¬ 
ing comments. Nor is it any 
surprise when Richardson, hav¬ 
ing brought in Spooner as a 
down-and-out and then dis¬ 
owned him, strides on with out¬ 
stretched hand, booming, 
“ Charles 1 How nice ol you 
to drop in.” 

Another liferary presence is 
Beckett, never more insistent 
in Pinter than in this piav. 
Richardson’s Hirst, immobile in 
his chair and relentlessly gulp 
ing whiskies amid tines like, 
“ Somebody’s doing me to 
death ”, and. “ I am sirrina 
here for ever”, is a.direct echo 
of Hamm calling for his pain 
killer in Endgame. 

No Man's Land romams pal¬ 
pably tbe work of our best 
living playwright in its com¬ 
mand of language and its power 
to erect a coherent structure in 
a twilight zone of confusion and 
dismay. And ii receives a pro¬ 
duction of burnished precision 
from Peter Hall, who as in lhe 
past, excels in resolving this 
author’s ambiguities in a flow¬ 
ing dramatic Ii»»e: and pvplnit 
ing John Bury’s semi-drcular 
windowed set. both as a snntii 
ri-fiige and an inescapable cell 
The play makes its effects with 
total confidence; the objection 
is that effect has been raised 
into a first priority. 

Ue cannot, therefore, declare 
his Jove, and the rale concerns 
his purge and cure, and final 
triumph. 

.As George, John Afdenon 
was magnificent: h;s inarticu¬ 
late eloquence took the viewer 

- fjr beyond mere pity ; it is noi 
every day that great iragedj 
leaves die special or rolling 
about on the Wiho-i. his ribs 
snapping like pipe stems. And 
Pauline Collins’s vision of 
besotted loveliness, spouting 
gobbets of Roget wkb a timing 
and precision char would make 
a Rolex mechanic turn iu his 
spanner, gave her camvo par! 
a star status thai not even 
Wodehouse, surely, would 
begrudge. 

And. thinking of timing, a 
word here for the Corporation's 
©•vo: in a week when th? 
abysmal Jeeves musical must 
have plunged old Plum’s ghu>i 
in uncharacteristic gloom, how 
good it was to have an anuduu- 
so readily to hand. 

(1902) was also worth bearing. 
There is more of the emerg¬ 
ing authentic Ravel uo!cc- 
here, stemming from tradition 
and cross-referring to Irak 
(Puccini octaves became Ravel 

. octaves! and Russia (Wal- 
c>one’s tranquil sleep conveys 
a cool intensity that we asso¬ 
ciate with Rachmaninov): 
simply as music for three 
voices and orchestra the com 
potitioa has its own vuiidirv. 

Miss Lublin’s cool, nicely 
focused but nnr passionless 
soprano wa* well sui'ed io the 
anxiety and transports of ihe 
bereaved wife who turned into 
a kingfisher so as tn Join her 
drowned husband, ard her 
voice blended as neat’y with 
Janet Huahert th'k alto as 
with Mr Lewis’s warm. r^0n- 
a"t tenor. A reenrd nf 
Mceunc mij*hr be v.clco’Ti-d, 
and the Rave] cen-enarv offer? 

1 the occasion to make one. 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

A meeting 
that 
makes good 
sense 
By John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
As the result of a movement 

Started by Pakistan a couple of 
months ago, there is now to be a 
special meeting or the inter¬ 
national Cricket Conference before 
tile Prudential Cup, starting on 
June 7, to discuss the problems 
arising from the recent spate of 
fast short-pitched bowling. 

Mr A. H. Kardar. president of 
the Board of Control for Cricket 
in Pakistan, sent the first cable 
from Lahore, the same day as be 
had seen Pakistan’s captain. IntJ- 
khab hit a fearful crack on the 
head by a bouncer from the West 
Indian. Roberts. Both England 
and Australia, In the persons of 
WiHis. Lever, Thomson and Lillee, 
bad already overdone the short 
stuff in Australia, and soon after¬ 
wards Chatfleld. ihe New 
Zealander, was almost killed in 
Auckland, when bit by Lever. 

to view of such an escalation the 
matter was anyway, to be discussed 
at the full meeting of the Inter¬ 
national Cricket Conference, 
scheduled for June 25 and -o, 
after the World Cup Is over. It 
still will be, quite possibly with 
the idea of rephrasing the law. 
Now, as well, representatives of 
the eight countries concerned in 
the World Cup. plus those from 
any other member countries of the 
ICC who may be in England at the 
time, will meet at Lord’s on May 
30 to consider the situation in 
advance of the World Cup. 

This makes good sense. The eight 
English umpires who will be stand¬ 
ing in the World Cup have already 
had their briefing from D. J. 
Insole, in his capacity as chairman 
of the Test and Coucty Cricket 
Board cricket committee. The reed 
for a “ srvict and consistent inter¬ 
pretation " has been driven home 
to them. 

What can come from this special 
meeting of the countries competing 
is an undertaking by each one to 
brief their captains as to the 
manner in which they employ the 
bouncer, not least as a defensive 
weapon. There is no surer way of 
bowling a maiden over than a 
succession of bouncers pitched half¬ 
way down the wicket, and flying 
high over the batsman's bead, as 
Sarfraz and Asif Masood showed 
towards the end of die same match 
in which Intikhab was pinned by 
Roberts. This can be just as much 
against the spirit cif the game as 
ir is for Thomson, Lillee, Roberts 
nr Lever to let a bouncer fly at a 
tail-endcr. 

Not all the countries playing in 
the World Cup felt sufficiently 
strongly on the matter to call for a 
special meeting: but enough did, 
Australia included. In the absence 
of Prince Philip, tii'ts year’s presi¬ 
dent of MCC and therefore of the 
International Cricket Conference, 
the chair on May 30 win be taken 
by Mr G. O. Allen. It is not known 
yet who will be representing the 
countries concerned, though Mr 
wr —. i. iBiimni. sure to come 
way. are in the same" group in the 
World Cup as Australia and West 
indies. 

West Indies may 
tour Australia 

Adelaide, April 24.—The West 
Indies may make a cricket tour 
of Australia in 1975-78 although 
the financial details have not been 
arranged. The Australian Cricket 
Board Secretary, Alan Barnes, 
satd “ the West Indies have In¬ 
formed us that they would ilke 
to visit Australia, or have a tour 
from the Australia ns next season, 
hut at present I can’t say that any¬ 
thing definite has been decided 
The West Indians last toured 
Australia in 1968-69. 

Somerset without 
Moseley 

Hall am Moseley, the fast 
bowler, will miss Somerset’s first 
match against Claniargan in tbc 
Benson and Hedges Cup at Taun¬ 
ton tomorrow. He had an opera¬ 
tion on his left knee during the 
winter and although now training, 
he is still receiving treatment. 

IVilcock, the Worcestershire wicketkeeper, makes a fine catch to 
dismiss Willey for seven at Lord's yesterday. 

D’Oliveira sets pattern 
for others to follow 
By John Woodcock 
LORO’S: MCC, with six second 
innings irickets in hand. are 175 
runs ahead of Worcestershire. 

In theory, sunshine and stroke 
play should go together, and so 
eventually they did at Lord's 
yesterday*. Towards the end of a 
fine day, as warm as summer and 
melodious as spring, Hayes, Radley 
and Knight used the middle of the 
bat for the purpose for which it is 
intended. 

Worcestershire had taken a first 
innings lead of two runs, thanks 
not least to the old fax, D’Oliveira. 
He is thinner on top than he was, 
and he may have bad to let his 
trousers out since last season, hut 
while steadying Worcestershire's 
innings, after they had lost three 
wickets with the score at 91, 
D’Olivcira made batting look a 
more effortless business than the 
rest of his side. He keeps his head 
so still when he plays, like the 
best golfers. 

By the time Hayes joined Radley, 
though, 40 minutes before tea, no 
batsman with his best years ahead 
of him had given the selectors 
anything to cheer about. The 
bowlers had had a firm grip until 
then, most of them being young. 
It is true. Edmonds had bowled a 
good line, not flighting the ball 
especially, but turning the odd one 

Hiwttmn finthln**. to 

Hendrick and WiHis also pitched 
toe ball well up. looking for the 
edge and occasionally finding it. 
The way Willis bowled, compared 
with his Australian form, showed 
how much the game can differ in 
the two countries. Out there he 
banged the ball in until he was 
blue in the. face : yesterday there 
was no point in doing so. 

After four hours of full length 
bowling, most of it by MCC, onlv 
117 runs had been scored. That 
was when Hayes came in. After 
being with him In South Africa, 
as manager of Derrick Robins’s 
XI, Ken Barrington, one of our 

□cw selectors, is sure that Hayes 
may still become a genuine Test 
match batsman. 

They have been together a good 
deal in the nets, talking abour 
techniques and building an innings, 
and after a period of entrench¬ 
ment Hayes began to play some 
fine strokes. It was a pity that 
be should have been caught at 
extra cover in the forties, n disap¬ 
pointment to Barrington, no doubt, 
as 'veil as to-Hayes. 

Radlev was another to lose his 
wicket with the foundations of a 
100 mostly laid. But like Hayes, 
he had done himself good by the 
rime he was leg before to Brain, 
shuffling across his stumps or 
“ palpably shuffling across ”, as 
I. heard someone say. 

With Knight three or four times 
finding a way through the covers, 
more by his timing than fa is 
strength, the day had a pleasant 
ending. 

MCC: First Innlnas. 171 ■ R. G. 
Luaib 52: B. M. Brain 4 Tor 401. 

Second Innings 
P. Willey, c U'Ucocl:. b Holder .. 
it, G. Lumb. b Brain ... 
C. T. Radjpy. l-b-w. b Brain .. 
K. C. Hayes. c Turner, b Girrord 
n. n, V. Kntotit. nm out 
U. W. Johnson, not out 

Extras ■ b 4. 1 b 4. n-b 3» • • 

Football 

Germans have a real test on their 
hands despite ban on McQueen 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

If any English side was capable 
of surviving the sort of fierce 
Barcelona and a passionate 100.000 
Spaniards in the Campo Nuevo 
stadium last night it was Leeds 
United. And they proved It at last 
to reach the European Cup final 
against Bayern Munich, the 
holders, after a decade of efforts 
with a 1—1 draw here and a 3—2 
overall win that has made them 
die toast of the English game. 

To have done it without the 
Injured Giles and with only 10 
men over the last 20 minutes when 
McQueen was sent off for an ill 
advised and stupid retaliation 
was the measure of their effort, 
personified by the red-stained 
shirt of Jordan, who was hurt 
early on in a clash of heads in the 
air.' Bloody but unbowed that 
scarred white shirt was somehow 
symbolic of their whole perform¬ 
ance against all the odds. 

Don Revie, was at the match to 
see the boys who grew up under 
him carry their colours with pride 
and now he has promised them a 
party in Paris after the final win 
lose or draw. Everybody who has 
followed this team over the years 
will be in Paris, including even a 
certain Herbert Warner who used 
to run die bingo sessions for the 
players across the Continent. 

When the euphoria had passed 
quietly Jimmy Arm field, the Leeds 
manager, said: 41 The amazing 
thing was that ivhcn McQueen was 
sent off it seemed to lift us. This 
team has travelled a long way In 
Europe over the last 10 years. Last 
night you saw not only their 
experience but their hearts-*’ 
Bremner, the captain, added: 
“ Last night we won the European 

cup. We shall scupper Bayern 
Munich. Our side can go on for 
at least another two years in spite 
of wftac everyone says.” 

Mr Armficid’s problem now is 
to keep his team sharp, mentally 
and physically for the next month 
following their last game, at 
Tottenham next Monday night. 
Part of the plan is to retain tide 
whole staff of EUand Road 
together and keep them busy with 
a series of friendly but competi¬ 
tive games. 

To this end they leave for 
Norway on Tuesday morning for 
a match in Bergen the following 
day. After that wfll come fixtures 
against local Yorkshire clubs like 
Huddersfield, Bradford and others 
to keep it as it were, in the white 
rose family. Mr Armficld indeed 
may even keep back players like 
Bremner. Maueiey, Yorath (one 
of the great heroes of last night). 
Hunter, Jordan and Lorimer from 
the British international. cham¬ 
pionship which begins next month. 

When a cleverly timed counter¬ 
attack, stemming from Stewart the 
goalkeeper (who made some price¬ 
less saves) and ending by way of 
Jordan's backward header with a 
fine scoring shot by Lorimer—his 
30th goal In Europe over the years 
—put Leeds 1—0 ahead after only 
nine minutes with an aggregate 
lead of 3—1 their chance of sur¬ 
vival -soared immeasurably. Ycl 
when Clares, the Barcelona winger, 
headed an equalizer 20 minutes 
from the end to he followed 
immediately by. McQncen’s dis¬ 
missal from the field that Leeds 
survival suddenly took a black 
look. Then Leeds showed their 
real mettle. We know it is re¬ 
grettably easy for a player to lose 
his head in the heat of battle. 

But how anyone with McQueen’s 
intelligence should retaliate fool¬ 
ishly against Spanish provocation 
only a minute after the opposition 
has scored is past comprehension. 

McQueen will miss the final- and 
no doubt Bayern' Munich’s world 
cup centre forward, Gerd Muller 
will' be as""happy a* a Christmas 
tree about it,.It will be a bis loss 
to Leeds- However they.have got 
there and now the Germans will 
know that they bare a real test 
on their hands. A test of spirit 
as much as anything else. 

McQueen will not be disciplined 
bv his club following his sending 
off in the European Cup match. 
On his arrival back in Leeds yes¬ 
terday Mr Armfidd- the Leeds 
manager, said “ What punishment 

Motor rating 

By John Blunsden - 
Anyone ‘attempting to prophesy 

the outcome -of this year’s- World 
Championship trill ■ be. watching 
closely- the lap times set today by 
Lauda and BefiMzomV They will ..., 
bd dnronc then* Ftsrran 3l2Tsdor- Ferrari! McLaren. Tyrrell. L. 
loB'.th* first two training periods sfoadou-. Brabham, March, 
for Sunday s Spanish Grand Pnx. Tiam< aat* h,h, who is now b 

Lauda has already shown the 
worth of the latest Ferrari on 

of the Tyrcll team, and Brio 
• hint. Who »enc well ai se 
stone ir his Hcskcth and I*. 
Sein'd nor- nut-. a Spanish resit 

The 26 entries, all of when 
assured of a start, include 
usual teams of two car* i 

a 
fast circuit by winning the Inter, 
national Trophy at: Silver stone 
(admittedly bv only, two car,* 
lengths from Emerson Fittipaldi’s 
McLaren-Fordj. If he and but 
team-mate can also set the pace on 
die tortuous circrar which runs 
through Barcelona’s Montjotich 
Park, then -we must accept that 
the Ferrari team -are this year’s can I possibly give him ? He will .... - - . , . _ .... 

be punished enough missing tie 1 leading contenders for the -title, 
fiuaj/* . I despite their failure-to finish in 

David Clements, the Everton 
captain, was announced as 
Northern Ireland’s player-manager 
last night for the home interna¬ 
tional series nest month.-But the 
Everton manager, BOIy Bingham, 
has told; the Irish FA that 
Clements will not be able to con¬ 
tinue in the job next season 

CUP FINAL. DATES: Guniiwin Cup: 
Paris. Mas 23 (Bayern Munich v 
L-)od3 tin lied I. Cup "Timurs* Cop: 
Bajle. May 14 tDtnamo Kiev v 
rmnevanu i. Ueta Cup: First leg. 
May 7: Second leg. May SI. CBortssta 
MOncfion Gladbach vTwente Etucfaedej. 

Yesterday’s results 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE; Premier 

division: Barnet 3. WtmUMOl] 3. "Flrat- 
division i North i: UTtaey Town 3. 
Stcvonaga 3. South: Ashford 7. Poole 1. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division: 

the first three places in the trio 
of Grands Prix. held so far this 
season. - . •. 

The. Spanish Grand Prix marks 
the beginning of the 10-race Euro¬ 
pean section of the Championship, 
and :f it runs true to form. It will 
be one, of. the' toughest of the 
scries. The Montjuich-coarse, 233 
miles long, ch#nges~direction sopre 
IS times with-corners varying In 
severity from tight, first-gear hair¬ 
pins ro fifth-gear sweeps.. Lined 
with metal barriers offering little 
scope for driving off the. correct 
line, it is as firing for drivers as 
it is for .engines and transmissions. 

Physical fitness,. therefore, may 
well prove decisive on Sunday. I 
expect to see good results from 
Emerson. Fittipaldi, - the reigning 
world champion, Scheckter, leader 

ing his own cars In place m 
former Lolas. There are s 
entries from Stanley BRM. Stir 
Hcskcitt, Parnelli. PcosUc 
Ensign, und a second, priv 
entered Hesketh for Alan Jon 

The main ciungc-ui -driver i 
first Formula. One. appears nc 
Birse, a_ 21-ycur-old from Be 
He will fie in "the Williams- 
normally driven by Lafirn 
Frencbnun who is committed 
Formula Two race on 5u) 
Graham Hill is siso standing; < 
for-this-race and handing hi - 
to Migaulf, a 30-year-old Fr> 
man, who bad occasional drivi 
BRM last season but was ham] 
by an uncompetitive car. 

Inevitably, th'crc is tali 
Migaulr becoming a regular c 
id Hill’s team, but talk 01 
double world champion's r 
meat is still somewhat preou 
Htil will be -back in- his own : 
least for the Monaco Grand 
a race which he has won a -*t 
five times. 
World Oiamptomhla 
-- -. FI 

_ _ _ _ Position* 
DRIVERS: 1. E. FlltlpaWI. 1.* p 

C. i:. Mate-. ta; r„ on Lem nr 4, j. Scnemrr. 9: A. J. Hunt t; 
lligaEonl and P. D-palUor. <: > 
Lauda and J. Maas, 5. 

CONSTRI TCTOItS: 1. RraMsm- 
]Q points: 3. AfcLaNn-FoM. 1»:3 
miri nra. XI: 4. .1-«nri. S.-5 Ha 
lord 7. 

°- WW0B,bB Tennis.*. 

-mnda 

Tolal i4 wkU> .. ..1 
•R. M. Gllliat. P. H. Ediuondo 

It. W. "laylar. H. G. D ” 
KvitrtMcR to bat. 

FAI.L OF WICKETS: 1—8. 2—22 
-'—tU'. -1—136. 
*■„ *»• Wlliliwmr-* -c™ 

Hcndrtck 
J. A. Ormrod. l-b-w. b Et 
J. M. Partin*, l-h-w. b'Wtuja .. 
B. L. D'OUveira. c GUUat. b 

Johnson . 
T. J. Yard ley. c Knight, b wmis 
tH. a. wueock. c Hayes, b 

Edmonds .. .. 
J. D. Incatnore. st Taylor, b 

Edmonds > ■ ■ ■ *« 
•N. GUford. c Taylor, b Edmonds 
V. A. Ho I dor. b Johnson 
B. M. Brain, nai out .. ... 

Extras ib 6. l-b l. n-b 2) .. 

43 

15 

=3 
i 
Cl 
•J 

TOUI.173 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—O. 2—60. 3 

—91,4—91. 5—91. 6—127. 7—160. 
U—tun, n—173i lfJ—i*T3 

„ BOWLING : WIHIS, IB—7—~>8-3: 
Hendrick. IB—9—36—1: Kniqht. II— 
4—F5*—O: Edmonds. 35.2—to—36— 
«: Johnson. 14—4—36—H. 

Umpires; W. U. Budd and A. E. Faun. 

Gloucestershire’s 12 
Gloucestershire have been 

reduced to only 12 regular players 
«ith Michael Procter still unFit, 
from whom they will select their 
team to meet Leicestershire in the 
opening County Championship 
match at Bristol, starting next 
Wednesday. 

TLAM ilromi: A. S. Brown i»r»- 
A. W. Slovold. Sadlq Mahamjiul. 

/tliccr Abbas. R. □. Knight. D. R. 
-Sm-chpre. J. -J. Foot. □. A. Gr.ivcncv. 
J. Dsvpy. J. H. Dixon. A. W. Brasilno- 
Inn, J. 11, ShacUclon._ 

Today’s cricket 
LOnn'S: MCC v Worceslcrshlrp ill.O 
in A.. 4 * or 6.01. 
f.\MBRIDGE: Cambridge linlverally v 
Pnrrt'v ill.O lo 5.30 or 6.01. 

Cambridge batting shows 
a lack of practice 
CAATBRIDGE Cambridge Umtter- 
sitv. with three second innings 
wickets in hand, lead Surrey by 
104 runs 

On a slow Fenners' wicket, 
after Cambridge University bad 
bowled tightly and fielded well, 
their batting showed a distinct 
lack of practice. In a day of 
changing fortunes, Cambridge dis¬ 
missed tire last five Surrey bats¬ 
men for 41 runs in the morning 
session. However, they lost six of 
the own second innings batsmen 
for 79 before Covcrdaic and Rus¬ 
sell, parted by the lust ball, put 
on SO. 

Brilliant catching led to Surrey's 
demise for a total of 160. But 
with a lead of 55 and with Cam¬ 
bridge, despite their late revival, 
holding a slender lead, it would 
seem that Surrey should open the 
season with a victory. 

The Cambridge openers, Snow¬ 
den and Roebuck, were content 
to play themselves in and scored 
only 27 runs in the opening hour 
after lunch against four howlers. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: First 
IpninoK, 103 • Yourm Alunad 4 for 10. 
P. I. Pacock 4 for 33. 
. . _ SP'-and Innings 
Jy. SnatvdAii. b Raone .. .. I I 
P. Roebuck, c Arnold, b Pacock 17 
!L I. Smyth, l-b-w. b Pocock .. A 

L. -i. ivworth. c JjdjD.in. b nanpa 30 
T. J MiirrlH. c Roopc. b Hav.-urUt n 
A Hlimulf. l-b-w. b Hftwanh .. T3 
"S. P. Covord.ilc. b Pavock .. 
D. Rosaoll. not out .. .. 36 

Lxiraa ib 4. Lb 3. n-b n\ v 

„ .Total <7 wlilai .. ..”15? 
.,,F- J. Hav5. E. J. W. Jackson. \f. 
AKhrnok |n bn( 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—27. 3—29. 
5 41. 4—55. 5—78. 6—79. 7—139. 

, SURREY: First Innings 
. J- H. udrlcli, c novnrdai*. 6 Hays 25 
L. E. Skinner, c Rusacll. b Jackson 3 
G. P. Hovnnh. c Hlnnall. b 

AMbrook .. .. ..63 
D. H. Owcn-Tbcmas. c Hayes, b 

All brook . . . . . . fi 
P- ..*?■ .J- Roone. c and b Jacl^on .>1 
InKUiab A lam. c Cover-dale, b 
_ Allhniof; .. . . .. P. 
H. D. Jackman, l-b-w. h Rcssall .. 1A 
Yqunls Ahmed, r Smylhc, b Hjvs j-i 
j A. Long, c Hlgnall. b Allbrrw1; I«l 
n. G. Arnold, c Allbrook, b Hays 1 
p. L Pdi act. not mil .. .. ti 

E.-.Uai >b a. i-b 2. w 4i .. m 

I dial .. .. . . 160 
„ FILL or _WJCKCTS: l—*'. 2—45. 

a—154. »i—;i'a*r*icw-ir-i. 
BOWLING. Jack -on. 13—6—16— 

RUswII. 36—*-—55—I: Havs. 31.6— 
7—3K—5: a II Drool:. 26—10—38—1. 

Umpires: A. Jrpun and T. w. 
Spencer. 

Attendances are 
higher 
than last season 

The average League attendances 
for the period up to the end of 
March (excluding Easter) have 
risen from 12,247 at each game 
last season to 12,435. The biggest 
rise Is in the second division where 
average attendances have increased 
from 13,415 to 14,644, the best 
figure at this stage of the season 
since 1970-71. There is also a sharp 
rise in tliiid division attendances, 
from 6,236 last season to 7,394 
this year. 

However, attendances in the first 
and fourth divisions have declined. 
The average figure in the first 
division has dropped from 26,002 
last season to 26,SS6 while in the 
fourth division, tire average stands 
at 3,414 compared with 3.945 a year 
ago. 

The total attendance for league 
matches up to March 27 was 
20,613,252 from 1,651 matches com¬ 
pared with a total of 20,575,413 
from 31 more games at the same 
stage of the 1973-74 season. 

lUElb _X.A36.40R 3.41 j I.v*4nl 
The first games in me 'w/y76* 

League competition win be played 
on Saturday, August 16, 1975. 

Operation puts Robson 
out of FA Cup final 

Miss Mottram beats one 
of her father’s pupils 

Keith Robson is in hospital— 
and out of the FA Cup final on 
May 3. The West Ham striker was 
admitted to Load cm Hospital last 
night after his thigh injury be¬ 
came worse following Wednesday's 
training. West Ham’s manager, 
John Lyali, said: “ It looks as 
though he will have to have an 
operation.” 

Robson has missed the last 
eight games. He broke down play¬ 
ing for the reserves last Saturday 
but was still hopeful of making 
Wembley. The news that he will 
probably need surgery means that 
Gould may be in the West Ham 
line-up on Saturday week. Gould's 
appearances .this season have been 
as a replacement for injured 

Today’s fixtures 
Third division 
Southend, v Colchester <7.301 
Walsall v Crystal Palaco 17-aO) 
Fourth division 
Northampton v Newport <7.30i 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: FTemler divi¬ 
sion: Chelmsford v Tonbridge i7.oOi: 
Dov^r v WcySiumlb cV.SOt i, Margate, v 
'VeaWfiionr 17,T51; Yeovil v Mud¬ 
stone e7-*0i. First dlv^pn ,t'{£,rJ}V* LMnUnsLon. V. Hedimch «7..,0* 

Linda Mottram. fallowing In the 
footsteps of her brother, Chris¬ 
topher, reached the ■ semi-final 
round of the tennis tournament, 
sponsored . by Robinson’s Barley 
Water, at Norwich yesterday. Sbe 
defeated Michele .T^ier, the British 
junior indoor champion, 6—3, 
6—2 after . losing." the first three 
garrwvq .i..' 

Both competitors.' are trained by 
Miss Mottram’s father and there 
seems-to be a psychological effect 
every time they meet. Miss Tyler' 
looked to have >shaken :o£f all her 
nerves ‘ with . a fine start which 
gave her the first three .games. 
Then she faltered, made mistakes 
and lost nine games-in. rapid, suc¬ 
cession. -. ■ . 

Miss Mottram, who won tlie 
Cumberland. tournament last 
Saturday, will now meet Lesley 
Charles, the defending-champion, 

northern -PREMIER lbague; I for a place in the final. Each 
Srago? V tanw?7^f©Mtir I ba* in their'two meet- 

players and be has deputized for 
Robson' since mid-March. 

Meanwhile, Fulham’s injury 
list has lengthened to four ?layers. Mitchell, Slough and 

on way . are all likely to miss 
Fulham’s last league match , at 
Bristol City on Saturday. Strong 
wfU not have tbc plaster removed 
from his Injured knee until 
Monday. 

Mitchell, injured in Fulham s 
goalless draw with Oxford on 
Tuesday, Slough (hamstring 
injury) and Conway (grain 
strain) were aE in light training-] 
yesterday. Fulham’s manager, 
Alec Stock, said : ** John Mitchell 
has a sore back and bruised legs 
so I probably won’t risk him or 
tbc others at Bristol.” 

3&iUn9D.?S 

City c Altrincham (7.30): Wtgan 
Athletic v Runcorn <7.o0). 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Firs! dlvrtlon: 
Sarttlnu v Wnltuti and Henham;-BUU- 
dp'i SLortford v Bromley: paeoflHam v 
Lcatherhoad: Dolwlch Hamlot v Haves: 
Hendon v Slough Town: Droid v Klng- 
.tconum: Oxford CUy v Enileld: WoMns 
v Loytonatone. 

Northern 

jugs since last summc» and the 
result could- have an important 

bearing on Miss &ottram's 
of -Improving. 'her position ir 
British rankings. • 

.* Alvin Gardiner, also of Ac 
lia, avenged bis defeat by F 
DrysdaJe in the Cumberland 
final' 6d Satuday, ' when 
met in the qiarter-flnal n 
Gardiner, won 6—t, 7—6 
match that could have gone- 
other way hid Drysdaic 
allowed to icjnsolidatc a 
points lead in the tie-breaker 
decided the second and final 

Gardiner vail now meet RIt 
Levris, the defending cham 
who easily beat Michael 
' RESULTS: Mon'S alnqlos: qt 

final Conan: R. Louis bmt .M. 
—O. 6-W G. Sllbarman i 

Africa i - boat c. Wells. 6—•>. o— 
Gardiner lAuualUti heal «. Dry 
6-1. 7—6: M. IajUuiv beat R. rr 
■ Australia'.' 6—2. 6—3. Wo 
sinolew: auirter-fmal nnmd; Mi 
Charles-bi^C Mis# L. B jtchroro. 
b—1: mist- G. o Neill i Australia 
Mk» ,D.. Narray. 6—o. .6—p: M 
Moltram Wat Mfcui M. ITier. 
6—3: Min L. oeavon brat M! 
Vr-TTtiaoJt (South Alrtcai. 6 4. 
6—2. 

Other tennis results 
STOCKHOLM: T. Svdns»on_beat A. 

ZusarcRl _ < Italy», -6- 
£u% ■« 
i HlmrUsU i 

Deal R. iUi" iAuric 
.. 6—t; A Pa 
tkAI K. Maud >S. Afl 

Molma i i-.olimiou • 

noutan Police i7.30». 
f ^UA -KtANO. Morlda: Ml* 
u.:da> iCUrboal Mis? K. Mas, t. 

«:«Mt beat Mi-. 

Saunders adds another chapter to his book of success 

A man who will not stay down 
By Gerry Harrison 

Another stage in the Villa Paris: 
revolution, started six years ago, 
was completed this week when 
Aston Villa returned to the first 
division in style. After an absence 
of eight years, they have learnt 
that nobody has a divine right to 
the top level in football, however 
djstingmsbed their history. But 

Aston Villa. The season will end 
in triumph, first of all at Villa 
Park on Saturday against Sander- - 
land in front of 50,000 spectators 
and finally next week at Norwich. 

1L will not have escaped his 
meticulous attention that his side 
could decide which other team 
is promoted. He warns : “ We will 
be out to win. My players have 

few other promoted clubs can been through many big games this 
stride into the unknown armed 
with such an exciting potential. 

The season had a far from pro¬ 
mising opening for the manager, 
Ron Saunders, at his new club. 
He bad not bad time to find a 
house and move his family from 
East Anglia. The weekend com¬ 
muting was depressing him. A 

season. They are professionals and 
1 am confident they will not ease 
up now.” He added: “I am con¬ 
fident this side can do well in 'tbe 
first division, but I might need to 
buy one or two players to streng¬ 
then the first team pool.” 

Mr Saunders has always been 
successful. He says so himself and 

draw from the first home game oofr a cursory check through his 

Golf 

Nine birdies help Canary 
Islander to record 64 

Madrid, April 24.—Francisco 
Abreu, 31-year-old Canary Islander, 
took a Four stroke first round lead 
in the Madrid open gulf champion¬ 
ship here today with a record 
breaking 64, eight under par for 
tiie Lomas Bosque course. 

Abreu had nine birdies in the 
first IS boles of his round. He 
went out In 31, but dropped a 
stroke with.a six at the long 16th. 
Ho finished four ahead oE the 
Welshman, David Vaughan, and 
the Australian, Bob Shearer- Brian 
Barnes and South Africa’s John 
i'ourie each had 69. 

Half- the field of over 300 
played the first round today. The 
other half play tomorrow, with ihc 
leading 10U players going through 
11 the final 18 holes on Saturday. 
The championship was reduced ro 
35 holes when torrential rain 
forced abandonment of play 
yesterday. 

Abreu, a former wresilcr, com¬ 
bined power with accuracy io set 
up a stream of birdie chances. His 
longest putt was no more than 
10 feet- Vaughan picked up a 

Abreu's outward 31.— matched 
Reuter. 
f*J. F. Ahrcu iSiuln 
ofl. n. V.iughda iGUi. n. Shearer 

I Australia i. 

iW. B. Barnes <GBi: J. touite 
Africa >. 

70. V. Uorrlofl (Spain I. D. MrLellanH 
iCBi. .1. Morgan iGB>. S. Hobday 
i Rhodesia i. 

71. K. SuiirUnU is Africa•. A. limning 
<S Ajj-Jca<. Ooslhui.cn iS Africa 
O. Harrldn iSpain-. A. nivadcnclra 
iColombia i. 

Other British scores : 
73. R.JowelI. P. Townsend. D. Dunk. 
TO, J. Klnwlb i Ireland >. J. Dm*-me. 

It- '»>'». M. CnD>m. N. Ubl<!S. 
74. 0. (Utlllat, D. Jones. 

73. C. Hunt. B. Andi-rdon, A. far lor. 
P. Omnard. P. Elion, k. Norinn. 

76. S. Cox. A. Mlnohall. H. B. 
Lev emigre. A. O'Connor ■ Ireland'. 

77. S. Uonliam. R. Cadd. R. K. f/orr*. 
G. Logan, P. Nanfecvllle, M. Ny|tor. 
1. ■■low?!*. T. Horton. 

7B, 5. Brown. J. Cook. R. Carr i Ire¬ 

land ■. 
77. p. Rerrv. I>. 'I. Alien. 
80. T. IfullOfl, M. Murphy i Ireland).— 

R cuicr. 

The S umrie- Bournemouth 
£12.000 bcncr-ball golf lourna- 
ment. which this year has hecume 
an open event lias attracted 

-vw... .—c—- . . ,-f. an putry nf 253. With the top 60 
pcualty stroke at the mgutn ait«.r -n ^ pjj.q, order of merit .and 
dririug into some iree took, nut 12 invitea players exempted, over 
he finished with three otrniw.. 200 wUt have to pre-quality ou 
Shearer, leader of the AUStranan M 12^ fQp ^ 43 places 
PGA order of nient and uuiflcr Jo the touraameiit at Queen’s 
of ‘last season’s Chrysler evenb 
amassed five btrdjes,.three in toe 
last sven holes, despite piersistent 
rain- , 

Barnes had fouI\ b'^S 
raglc, but dropped *h“C sot>km- 

park from May 14 to 17. 

Walker Cup venue 

‘■Sc JK ’KtasMM, sajLfls?* stlsuk Sv - «f“ ciu6-| 

Olympic Games 

Britain looks 
to commercial 
sponsorship 

The British Olympic As-jociution, 
faced with an increasing financial 
problem, arc to take up commer¬ 
cial sponsorship tr» raise a massi'-e 
£0IX), 1)01). Announcing this in 
London, Lord Rupcn Nerill. the 
association's chairman, said yester¬ 
day that the time had gone when 
they could rely solely on private 
generosity or on donation*: from 
commerce, industry and the 
general public. 

Ho said: " We realize the need 
to offer companies a commercial 
return. For the first time we have 
appointed a firm of consultants to 
advise on 'our campaign and, 
thanks to the help of BP Oil. who 
have most generously under¬ 
written all the promotional costs, 
we are v.-cll uo the road to 
success.” 

The association are do*e to 
finalizing negotiations with several 
companies for the use of the 
British Olympic symbol. Money 
will be raised from the sale of toe- 
shirts, track suits and a wide 
range of jewelry. Governing 
bodies of Olympic sports will Ire 
given the opportunity to assist in 
the-sales campaign to their finan¬ 
cial advantage. 

Mr Michael Sparkes. the asso¬ 
ciation's general secretary, .-.aid 
Britain’s participation in Munich 
In 1972 bad cost £200.01)0. “ And 
on that occasion it was just a trip 
across the Channel. Going to Mon¬ 
treal and- Innsbruck next year will 
be much more of an at pensive 
operation. Tn addition, we want to 
try and accumulate £100,000 to¬ 
wards the build-up for the Moscow 
Olympics in 19S0.” 

against his old club, Norwicb City, 
pleased neither him nor the 
impatient Aston Villa supporters 
and tiie next borne gate dropped 
by 4.000. 

A cool atmosphere between him 
and the Norwich City chairman. 
Sir Arthur South, at tile same 
game had indicated to the mem¬ 
bers of the Aston Villa board that 
they bad taken on a bard, uncom¬ 
promising man wfao knew exactly 
what he wanted out of players 
and directors. Since then, nnripr 
Saunders's unique personal 
guidance, the side has blossomed 
from a cautious tight approach 
into an attacking unit hungry for 
gO. I In. 

The League Cup was captured in 
March. By then, Aston Villa were 
already on a run of one defeat in 
seven league games. Wembley was 
die springboard for another leap 
forward. Jn the next ten games 
they scored 25 goals and lost only 
7Pc,e» .at Orient. Even Manchester 
united were casting a worried 
glance over their shoulders. 

Promotion was assured at Hills¬ 
borough on Wednesday with a 
sweeping 4-0 tic lory. Since early 
January, the average home gate 
,jJSr.„i,een increased from over 
20,000 to 35,000, although tiie 
estimated target tor this ambitious 
club is 27.000. Next year ir will 
he considerably higher. 

Vet vifh the records of both 
this fast-developing side aDd of 
Mr Saunders himself, tire first 
division can hold few worries for 

record will prove Ins point. He has 
often been described as *' aver¬ 
age ” in his playing days. How¬ 
ever, be scored 200 league goals 
although some records say it was 
only 199. They are wrong, he says. 

His coaching saved Oxford 
United from relegation but, sur¬ 
prisingly, they did not offer him 
a contract and he was lured to 
Norwich City. He took them »ntn 
the first division and to a League 
Cap final. His inability to see eye- 
to-eye with the new chairman 
encouraged him to move to Man¬ 
chester City. He stayed, for only 
four months but stOl managed to 
take them to Wembley for his 
second successive League Cap 
final. 

Mr Saunders demands only two 
conditions oF employment for 
success; a firm hand and support 
from the chairman. A bonus for 
him at Aston Villa was the ground¬ 
work already completed by Victor 
Crowe and Ronald Wylie as' well 
as the support from a formidable 
crowd- . 

Carrodus. bought from Man¬ 
chester City . for £1004)00. has 
developed with the benefit of 
regular first team football but. 

„ SiaU *ilM J. Evnrt, 0—Ck £—3':' 

lac*. 
6—.1. 0—2. 

England seeded 
fourth for 
world event 
By Joyce Whitehead 

Twenty-one nations . will take 
part • in the -women’s- world 
hockey championship 'in Edin¬ 
burgh from August 28 to Septem 
ber 11. There wOL also be 4. 
Great Britain and Ireland U Oder- 
23 XI. England, who announced 
their team yesterday, are seeded 
fourth and win meet "Malaysia 
and the United States in the 
first round. Wales: play Argen¬ 
tina, Bermuda and Jamaica -mil 
Scotland _ are grouped with 
Canada,' Belgium and Denmark. 

After the first round the top 
12 teams then play one match 
each after which two :groups will 
bS..f0Pne<i- T^ie bottom 10 teams 
trill be reseeded on the results 
of the Erst round into two sec¬ 
tions .of equal strength. 

The opening' match between 
Scotland and -Canada win be 
Played at 1 o’clock in Meadoiv- 
bank Stadium , on August 30.- The 
champfonshfp-final will be played 

whether-both will figure in Mr I at 4.30 on September 10 also at 
Saunders s plan for the fixture. I Meadowbank Stadium -between 

Graydon’s running and shooting J the winners of the top two 

Saanders: hard, uncompromis- 
ing. 

power, which has brought him 27 
goals, will not be blunted by a' 
higher division, .ft is hard to 
believe that Leonard, another of 
the season’s successes, has a back- 

xps. AH other matches, will 
played at the Edinburgh" Utc- 

eratr. 
be p 
reraty playing fields. 

The England party hare a nrac- 
tice weekend on July -25-27 rat 

ground of Birmingham amateur Chichester and on August 23~ at 
football. But the most exciting Edinburish Unlverrity. .' Erighted 
developments have been in Little, win play Australia prior to the 
a 21-year-old forward of immense toarnamenr. 
talent, with 21 goals to his credit. _ Last Saturday in- ArasrBritain 

He and the 19-year-o!d midfield England’s 1—1. draw with The 
player, McDonald, will enjoy the Netherlands (seeded No 1 for inc 
bigger stage of the first division, tournament! was a creditable uer- 

Robson's ability In midfield is 
greater than at full back where he 
served Derby Coimqr well, but fell 
hv the wayside. Combes and 
Aitken are in the autumn of their 
careers, yet play happily as the 
leaves fall. It is doubtful, however. 

own successful blanket, and there 
Is reason for those at Villa Park 
to cheer. And they are shouting 
so loudly these days that the 
vibrations are rocking the boat ar 
West.' - Bromwich . Albion. and 
Birmingham City. 

they defended well and showed 
a degree of deierminatinn 01 
seen for-.many years. Ail isro? 
Kntfvh teams, have an .ejc’:»rg 
autimur ahead. : i 

ENGLAND. PAVtlY: I*;., uiMnn 
: -niriwlrtie mIcd- 1 Bt-xk^lrni. 

Rugby Union 

Leading French 
players 
decline tour 

Paris. AprD 24.—A total of 15 
leading French Rugbv Union 
players have withdrawn'from me 
list of ii3 provisionally selected for 
a four of South Africa in June. 
Boffelli was the latest to give a 
negative reply to tiie French 
Rugby Federation's questionnaire 

The 15 players who withdrew 
were : J. Louis Azurete (St Jean 
do Luz}. V, Baliancda (USAP, 
Perpigaan), J- P. Bastiac (Dax), 
L. Descoyer IBrivc), C. Dourthe 
(Dax), V. Boffelli (Aoriiiac), 
A. Esteve (Beziers), J^ F. Gourrdon 
(Racing Club of France, Paris), A. 
Paco (Beziers), M. Palmie 
(Beziers), J.-p. Rives (Toulouse), 
0. Saissct (Beziers), C. Spanghero 
(Narbonne), J. Louis Ugarte- 
mcndla (St jean de Luz), A. 
Moretti fMarmandc). — Agcnce 
France-Presse. 

Rowing 

Dwansettowin 
his sixth 
Wingfield sculls 

David Sturge, an Olympic oars¬ 
man and a Cambridge Blue, will 
not defend his Wingfield sculls 
title (the amateur sculling cham¬ 
pionship) nest'Wednesday (4.30). 
Sturge, who won the Wingfields 
in 1973 and 19741 withdrew from 
this year’s Boat Race after con¬ 
tracting glandular fever. 
, H.e J* shwdy nursing himself 
luck to form and hoping for a 
place in Brirain’s rowing team for 
the world championships at 
Nottingham, in August. 

The contestants • are J. Mc- 
Carthy (Arspsics), M. Spencer 
1 Argosieji, K. Diyan (Poplar, 
Blackwali and District! and 
G. Molcahy (Quintin). in Sfarge’s 
absence, tiie 1968 Olympic and 
1969 European finalist Jn «lnglo 
sculls, Duran, will start favourite. ■ 

Jjilrr,. A. whltworm. 
2*n«y . iLsscxi. a. t 
BnckhiBhamsl^rel, A. luhi Tij^- Boxing 

World title bout 
moves nearer _ 
towards Stracey 

A world welterweight-boxing -Snoot^soutAi'.■sll-lJaciiSnUUi,N'an,!li- 
championship in London this 
Summer between the holder. Joss «Simrtn s. Maraao'v^souQi,Kva?B 
Naoolcs, and John Stracey, the 
British and European champion, • south j. ‘ii. jmun •%.inin Mn^;,n 
seems certain. . .x-k-pot yet ta ac ~ 

Alic'lirel Bar-?*', tin* promoter, ; ., 
has been negotiating tor toe match Fn*c5f^2“ « Wll strength 
in Los Angeles and In a telephone mrJ?C-,^iI!Er°n1s hockey tourna- 
caU to London yesterday s:iid lliat On May 1 t0 
bis offjr of £°2.ijira had been ,wtli) "»«sed the 
accepted by Raymond Valesquez, E-M4:WDd and Wales in 
the Chairman of the World Bcotiog ^onth, is ro- 
Council, on Napoles’s behalf.^® “scorreH-S@51«ri r 

Terry Law1ms>, Stracoy’s man-, ->«><«Ku'orjSr'SHSSS; 
aeer, said : “ I understand that amSS*! 
Napoles has not signed for. a ^ 
return with Armando Murria and: *M^L<»Bl W**"t*. £ 
tiwt view of the inTwimdoB -P*v 
iwrniw) ffnra MIL-*. h»n>K • rn^n • li'JIn- 

1 Equestrianism 

Olympic events 
are to he 
held at Bromon 

By Pamela Macfregor-ATorrls 
All the Olympic equesi" 

events, with the exception of 
Grand . Prix ream sbowjum 
(which traditionally takes 1 • 
before the clodng ceremony ir. 
Olympic stadium) will be hrl . 
Bromont, 50 miles cast of N 
real. The decision has 
announced by the organ: 
comm.ttee, following the cor 
esprej-ud by Prince Philip ai. 
last seneral assembly of the I ' 
national Equestrian Fcderauo 

-Briace'PhnsD was worried *- 
the prospect of competitors ii 
01ym.de vfflage in Montreal 1 
so tar from their horses, 
three-day event was -always r 
held at Bromtmt. Now the 
sage, which was to hare been 
.bn St Helens Island in tiie St 'T 
rence river, and the indiv. 
showjumping, ortginallv pla' 
for he autostade, wifi be he 
Brom-int as well. 

Ade'inare stabling, includin' 
porminent stables. and [musin '-^ 
the -.-questrian teams in 59 d 
niS mite, iriTl now be pro- 
at Bromont, where tiie faci 
will also include perm one nr 
sage md showjumping rings. ' 

«yn.ds, with seating 
rtJPre. vr.ll also be i 

able during the Olympic Came 
fpj The first. time 
rt^ora-wm lice ou 

top- Olympic village. Then 
(Jiympic Gamp? were held in 
nourne but the equestrian e 
?reIL.bddJ:3 Stockholm, dv 
a virus tvrtfch prevented t*ic 
Pon of horses into Australia '• 
teruationai Olympic committe 
provui was ^Ten at ^ c-et 
meeting In Lauainne ia Febr 
and the approval of ton I 
Rational Equestrian ' Frrler 
loiioucd recently in Uortr?J 
, T*1® decision look place afb: 
teclinical delegate. Colonel D. 
Thackerayof Washington, 
and George Jscblwen.- ’die t. 
dent' of the CanadJon Equct 
Federation, had received re 

the arganfTing commi'- 
This concentration .will save • 
organizers £625,000 arid will 
make it iruch easier foe'com 
tors, who would otherwise 
hqd to spend -same two and a 
noa'-ss Ib dally travel to ext 
tocir horses. 

Baseball' 
_ NXir<V:tL LE.\UUC- N«*1 v«rk 
* - Di .Louis Cardinals 1 ■ r/iilrav 
'• Pl-iyid'slah’e “l-JIHrs 3* r-W' 

r.sno3 .7. pifobin-dti nirsifs n- IM 
Z. *?an 1T3»■ CL-To GInnU ± 

£r?pcisrr> >. Hnuston Asw 
San Blr«o Padrre 7. Ltf "T 
ns,,Tfo' i- 
IniMan* a. Tlip-rs.S.„« 
p-d St- ll-Nro Tort 7Jal-;;' 

1 ■ (■‘••kW’ilfftltl^tic. 

Kansas CUy Royals 3. 

Gvclia? 
nttAN-icT* • Tour o; Sum 

Slam*. IS*! inlfos from 7. 

'03,3l<. 

C'■ "" ^''""VTr’^-'v ■;.*M:*-^st»fr1 
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billipS ' . ;■ t--./ 

ipondent . • 
of Ae £3,886 -prize 

•" the winner of tb* 
ibeth States at 
ay wss:decided-fa,. 

• e stewards* .-room.-.. 
• vforoy bad finished 

-. f Persian i Market, 
" and Nip lflithft Air, 

. that faer^ would 

• Air who bad. led 
tbe word mte 

'furlong from: home 
'■ £d bard by. Persian: 

then that Starkey 
■te SCamy with a 
their outside- The _ 

course at Epiom 
- jrsea often tend, to 
’ itii It to’ their 

- n under prisin'' 
that it is often 

. ie jockeys to.-keeb- 
. j left band in order 

rt such a tendency! 
a good WastratiQB] 
in the aftfirnoorr* 
Biit w - JpHette ■■ 

. ' bad -Ids - whip' in-: 
and under pressure 

hurts to her left-, 
be brushed against 

• if- ft. was not a . 
■0 any way, but it 

- itsnps that-caused 
'■ jp. .one -which led 

fcetrveerfng to Tier-'- 
r-that Hip In tbe 
put in to the rails. 

ig the film or the:, 
ran head-on the- 

after race inquiry 
The Chancellor’s axe 

casts a threatening shadow 
over the theatre 

iSd^ber liraS -Juliet^ ridden' ^/GreylBe Starke^ passing -tie postfirst 
prize to ?prsfan~; *faly n loseQn, a disqualification. The winner, Persian Market, is 

more they stood 
v'ot three days with 
ay 3 for careless 

* 

When be won the-Dei® *w£ft . Behave Too is likely to turn our 
te Marked trainer AstHCi-^sfeott was to be Fhrtng Nelly’s principal 

andit^ktvTY.^ wmmuglns third race irias many,. stumbling block this afternoon. He 
* days for Staff Ingham -who- trains could hardly have made a more 
i T'i L?r the second Sv .‘fi Epsoa..Asdic, beavflylrappQ^d ' encouraginfi start to Ms season 

* ™* S1^ never. lookedUke than- when be finished third to - 
tilPeraran. Btoketis . letting drwn either Ms supporters the Rosebery Stakes atKempton 

»* w ^ OWMr> Major General j. A. Park- Sleipmr, toe favourite- for 
5lT V d'Avjgdor-Goldsmid, once Ptggofct that race, an badly. Afterwards 

A ‘ !Tif„ 2^1 realued what the tactics that the his trainer, Paddy Prendergastj 
•tttd - connerions of Supreme Halo were advised bis owner, Jim MnUTon, 

' '_employing. Supreme Halo tried to to send trim to be trained at Pto- 
2?1118 Seld running down the don by Ryan Price, Instead of tak- 
& 1121 TMtenhaar- Cckner, ':'Tng Mm back lb Ireland. V " ' 
ht’to^Md to^£ ^ ‘ Merry Kerry probably needs a 
ters iTo rmi he 3“*^ moved longer distance nowactays. Bless 

brttift? AsdlcforWdM thatjie was m This Homeland Colonel Nelson did 
^KutVSeil a position {o strike.toLCfae straight weH. as three-yeai^olds, biit neither 
eSm rfLn^vroS Asdrc was& way* gara* moreeaSly have run thisseason and both have 

fr,Lucyrowe. than Supreme Halo. :«ieir fair share of weight Lord 
■ *u. . CniithunTt fini-' . anil . FTtrintf1 - innsrinc anil umiM h*. 

«»lq . Dragoti&ra 
ap us won by a 

connexions of Supreme Halo were advised bis owner, Jim MnUTon, 
employing. Supreme Halo tried to to send Mm to be trained at Fin- 
slip Ms field running down the don by-Ryan Price, Instead of tak- 
hin towards Tattenfraft Corner,.’:' ing Mm back to Ireland.' 
but Plggqtt had one ore on-the ‘ Merry Kerry probably needs a 
situation_and be. qmddy moved ' longer distance nowadays. Bless 
Asdic fortmrd so that he was in This Horse and Colonel Nelson did 
a position to strike. In,the straight, well as three-year-olds, but neither 
Asdic was riways going-more ea&y have run tids season and both have 
than Supreme Halo. their fair share of weight Lord 

Southwark Star: and Flying Aquarius and Blaskette would be 
Nelly, respectively fle victor and.: dangerous if they were In form, 
vanquished In the Hnctta Hindi- carrying as they win only 8st lib, 
^Dooc^VS,^e^to gSe 1 *** ^ NeDy 1615 

■ Fi^r Ring, who flnbhed stotb 

ng^Qear Melody, vanquished to the Htoctta Hindi- £StI*wefer Flrira? tMs 
s pntup lib over, cap at Doncaster to March, are to 2^e 1 ^efer NeDy -ttas 
le nrt the sBgMest renew rivalry In tbe Centenary 
ice-.Irawo on the ■ Cap at Saadown Park today. ■ ^ Jrngl_w2° 
■vhtch favoured. Southwark Star has been beaten’• behind Grundy in the .GrairyfUe 
» beenV great deal' in the meantime sc Beverley- and. Stakes at Ascot last July, but who 
Melody was always Flying Nelly Is mj selection this disappointed at Newmarket after- 

bep touts mattered time when she will be meeting ' rd„ and p»ian> ,« h<n 
• that Mfeetter than . her old rival on £b better terms- 2^1^152 
e, the kmg time ' Today’s distance of a mile and *° bear 111 mind ior *e Tudor 
other «|e . . . a" qIuupta*■ will gift' Flying Nelly ' Stakes. Palace Street is working 

ie first ime that ideally. ■ She wot the Cambridge-: well and he is my choice. Fiery 
fi traiiir-1 * ■ - "■ "*■ — - *■ - 
had a 
s trmneri Stephen shire last autumn and that gruel' Ring will be ridden by - Mercer, 
had a rimer 'at "Bug race .straight up the last tone.' who will be on Admetus’s young 

?s D°t tneb to see furlongs, of the Champion Stakes half sister. Silk"Rein, in the April 
'erring die tieligbts course at Newmarket is tahta- Maiden Fillies Stakes. Silk Rein 

\d four mount to a mfle and a quarter on ' finished fifth at -Newbury in' her 
i • most courses. only race as a two-year-old, but 

: in the Fiincess Elisabeth Stakes , 
; nearest the rails. 

neither her stabte nor that which 
houses Truly Brave have struck 
form this season. Our-Newmarket 
Correspondent advised me yester¬ 
day to-keep a wary aye on Sal- 
vetxa, for whom Piggotfs services- 
have been obtained. That coidd 

■be .highly significant. . . 
Being by Salvo and out of .a 

mare by Botticelli, Salvezza is' 
just the sort to come into her 
own as a three-year-old. Her only 
races were in good company last 
year when she could have been 
expected to shine hearing her 
breeding in mind. 

Man-match, the centre of a con¬ 
siderable gamble at Newbury a 
week ago, is preferred to Court 
Lane, whom be beat there by 
six. and a half lengths- in the 
Athlone Stakes. It Is probable 
that carrying 9st lib Murrmatoh 
is better handicapped this after¬ 
noon even with his 51b penally 
than he will be in the weeks to 
come when the hxndicapper has 
had time to digest last week’s 
performance. He won going away 
at Newbury and be may weU do 
just tint at die expense of Sing- 
tog Time and Court Lane. 

state OP GOING lofflciali: Sun¬ 
down Park: Good n> soft (except first 
050 -yards of EcUpee Stakes course 
which Is softt. Sandown Park (steeple¬ 
chase coarse): Good riomorrowi. 
Lolcaeiar: Soft, with a heavy patch tn 
the dip. on the hack stroJdht and at' 
the -Va furlong mark. Vttaxelar • tomor¬ 
row I : Hurdles course, hoavv; steeple¬ 
chase course, sort. Market ftasen 
f tomorrow!: Heavy. 

Denis Healey is one of tbe more civilized 
members of the Cabinet. A lover of opera 
and music he may be, but his latest Budget 
is a severe blow to the theatre. VAT is 
putting the future o£ the performing, arts 
in jeopardy and theatre managements and 
the Arts Council fully expected some 
relief by zero rating. There is universal 
dismay that the Chancellor did not provide 
this. 

He is raising £600m from higher duty 
on beer, wines, spirits and tobacco—to 
which theatre bars .'will contribute—and 
approximately £350m by increasing VAT 
to 25 per cent on a .wide range of luxury 
goods. Altogether, he is taking El^LSOm our 
of tbe economy, yet he could not find it in 
his heart .to remove the burden of £3Jtai 
VAT ar present borne by the theatre, or 
a quarter of 1 per cent of his .total figure S 

This year theatres are facing an increase 
of at least 22i per cent on average costs. 
The-subsidized theatre looks to the Arts 
Council and to local authorities For greater 
support if they are to survive. With the 
new minimum salary of £30 a week nego¬ 
tiated by Equity, the casual workers we 
mil actors and actresses will soon be 
approaching tbe pay of unskilled labour¬ 
ers, so higher wages and increased costs of 
fuel oik-electricity und scenic materials, 
especially timber, mean recurring -crises 
for theatre managements every week. Seat 
prices have been increased; most West 
End theatres have reached the limit Df 
what the theatre-going public can stand 
and regional theatres trill alienate their 
Tegular, friendly audiences if they ap- 
-proach West End prices. Expansion of 

their work into new and exciting experi¬ 
ment, encouraging new playwrights, stimu¬ 
lating tbe young, who are, after ail,, the 
audiences of the future, is out of the 
question now. No wonder that at least six 
regional theatres will have to close unless 
they get substantially more help. The 
Round House, that brave experiment 
formerly backed by. tbe trade - unions,: 
hangs on by-the skin of its. teeth—with 
coffee mornings and kids’ workshops. 
Ncm-subsidized managements, 'facing 
die . _ same inflationary pressures, 
find it more and ’ more. difficult to 
persuade backers to invest in new shows. 
Some West End theatres are dark at 
present; the Adelphi, dark from June 
until the Daleks appeared fur-a short 
Christmas season, was dark again until 
the present show opened. This looks like a 
success, but is a second attempt to stage 
A Little .Night Afusic in London—-not 
enough -money could be raised the first, 
time! . 

7ti spite of all these problems, the" 
theatre is a tremendous tourist attraction.. 
It cams many millions for hotels, shops, 
restaurants, and British Rail. More theatre 
managements -should collect information 
about their foreign visitors, so far only the- 
Albery management does. Their figures, 

j -show that a steady 35 per cent of the 
1 money taken at the box office i$ from 
,r foreigners. Taking West End theatres and 

concert halls, foreign visitors spend at 
least £12m a year on entertainment. Many 
American ti-avel agents offer theatre 
rickets as part of a package trip to Britain 
and a survey of tourists who spent no less 
than £682m in Britain in 1573 showed that 
more than 50 per cent of them gave u visits 

to the theatreH as one of their main 
reasons for coming here. 

Besides, {successful Britisb plays pro¬ 
duced in London earn foreign currency in 
royalties and film and television rights 
abroad, bringing in probably between 
£Sm and £10m a year. It is not unusual to 
see If) British shows on Broadway, per¬ 
formed by British or American companies. 
With this enormous earning potential 
attracting so much foreign currency it « 
difficult to understand the Chancellor's 
parsimony. 

We now spend, about £50m a year on 
support for the arts; about half goes to 
the Arts Council and the rest to museums 
and'galleries. It is too little compared with 
almost every other East or West European 
country—-£200m would be more realistic. 
We have no permanent company perform¬ 
ing Shakespeare in London—one trying tu 
start needs another £20,000. There is grow¬ 
ing Unemployment among trained actors, 
dedicated directors, designers and raana- 

.gers in a country with the richest talent 
and best training In tbe world and we are 
losing many to theatres abroad. 

The continuing imposition of VAT is the 
factor which determines whether a show 
can be put on, whether a theatre can 
remain open, whether actors can work. It 
is depressing production standards, and 
stifling new ideas and enterprise. U could 
cripple what remains of our theatrical 
tradition if we allow it. 

Renee Short 
The author is Labour MP for Wolverhamp¬ 
ton North East arid chairman of the 
Theatres Adinsorp Council. 

n Parkprogramme 
BA): 3.0,335pnd4.10] ' ' • 

STANCE HANMCAP <£483 : l^to) - 
JlBtorte MMt» (H.Wjiror); k. Tuyior,- 0=^4 JT tt; "Cochran* 5 

—**»* Cowltor p. Manou). P. Haalam. - -j7 

JT-_ Tvott. S-8-13 W. Isidro]»£n a 

Smy Cuy IG- PotrfHobJjm >. Potor-Hobljn. qy-15 ^ 

LC Uw tH. ^rajuqri, K. Payno. 6-7-13 - -. . . .SJLBccka 7 lasgffin yr^jart. ^ 
--USr,S.*£B“ 

1 R. dOaghan 7 SO 
Riiy. 4-1 aurino Vls1pn,l6-3 Semspray^O-l Tbonus Edwato. Le 

4h. Lord Leo. IS-l SkySgb. Cora® Ralna. 14-1 oSiera. 

LE PLATE (2-y-o finite : £483 : $£) 
“rwra (B> rMrah. NeH0D>.B. Swift, 8-12 P. Cook 1 

Pklr Vtctory u Rase). P.\Ashwonh. B-8 ........ F. Dorr 9 
Fbrlno Tacklo iA. fktwardj*>L HaynciTa-8 . P. O^Leary 6 

.Marmora Say (P. Mellon I, I. Baldlrw ,8-8.lUutW A 
Pert Prtncnai iH. Cop*es'VLFraSs2i, 8-8.6- LflWU 7 
Rory a Rocket iMra w. sJhfDri.JpT1 Ashwonu. B~» 

SWU- walk Mrs D, Anderson. a1. Candy. 8-8 § 
TOW OeiWit IMra C. sjrtniwal. G. Toft. 8-8 8. Connorton 5 
Venetla (O. Bcnnl. J. Pownft. 8-S.A. Kunbexlay 8 

Incetv. 2-1 Swanee'® Dream. 11-2 Rarjr’s Rocket. 8-1 TObaj 
Ir victory. Ntoiruxra Bay. 13-1 oners. . . ^ ... 

ARY CUP (Handicap; £3^82:14m)- • ~ 
Merry Kerry /Mrs F. Coleman. J. an (cliffe Jun. 6-9-5 - 

J- More or _ 1 
Skua Tbu HCtes (D) /Sir C. CksvL JOT. van GDImsdo. 4-9-3 

Colonel KeisoJ (C, St -Gforael H. Cecil. 4-8-IS L/ ngooft 5 
Flylns Holly 1^01 19. DtgSf). W. WteWmen.^-a-7^^^. g 

S(eJpj>!r ID) (J) MnlUon). H. Pice. 6-8-7 -_A. Mnmy 4. 
Bobavo Too »D> IG. Coojffln t, Harwood. 4-8-G P. Eddory 2 
BlaskeUft CO) I Rra R. Owen-GewnO. N- Vlaorj. “ ' 

113 - (2 f 
41S M0- Pole Saint Otf. MaiUO. A. Pitt. 8-11 ...... J?. I*£tcbtm£n 3 
410 -004—_ prjj« ord K^Pt yj,J. 'gsgb4 

15| Sar^-^r.- k ®2S£ l 
43B O* MjUielo <Lorfl PetoraUmnS. H. WUltarns. M.B. TayHW 2 
,4U8 _ .4- Wot-A-Lkd. iMm .B. Btcdtnl. 4. E. sutcllfle. 8-8 L Cox 7 8 

• 4.1 jPrWtw of 'Bmixn.- O^n-4Vat. .ll-a Palace Strc«r. «4-l Yatnadorl. 7-3-Fiery. 
Etna. JO-1 BnanL. Busted FlddUt; 13-1 W4t-A-Ud. ld-l One Prince, 30-1 othora. 

4.10 APRIL STAKES (3-y^o fillies ; £729: Urn) j 
502 oo- The Collector fMrs D. Hetanann.1. J. Utmtiey, 9-0 A. Khnberiey 18 
505 OQO-a Dhtsda iMrs P. Porrftt), P- MltcheH. P-0 .... T. Carter 4 ] 

|& °33& ??. -v. at 
0 MaplMin ' 

OO- Marta Bldknell rw. RO0cra i. R. Jarvte. 9-0 . . M. L. Thomas 9 
OOO- Pajanta Tons (Mrs H. FreUnaftuyseii), F. Maxwell. 9-o 

OO- i*rfma Balia < S. Vfeall, P. Walwm. 94)-.^P^^ddmy 15 
o- Renal Step (Mn b.. Firestone). TbI Horushton. 94 .... 1 

3330- SatafV' (J- Hajnhnj). B Hobbs. 9-0.G. Lewie 7 
QO- ' SoJVBXza i H- MoUpr), B. WThob, 9-0.. L. Ptgoon 6 

O- Silk Rein (Sir M. Sobem, AT Hera. 9-0 .... J. MSrcer 17 
G Smiting tj. Whitney). J. Tnn. .O-iT. R. S. Elliott 12 

OO- StolenTlean ip. Davidson>, P. Walwya. 9K3 .... P. Morby 8 
OO- Tight Rape (C. Nathani. G. anyth. 9-0 G. Srarkey 2 
3- Truly Bravo Ohra J._ Smith >. .B. pn Cutsom. 9-0 W. Cnreon 11 

Drumming fR- Jarvtoi. Jarvis, a-10 ....... ... E. Rouse l2 
DtfSjr Peart CD. Robinson). M. Jarvis, 8-JO .. B. Ravmond 33 
Etolls Crise rC. GUwoni. H. Mason. B-lO J. Wilson 20 
Relation (SB- IT McAlptntf). Dong smith. 8-10 .. T. McKeown JO 
Ronlta IMB T. Wadoj. O. Smyth. 8-10 .... A. _Mnrrny 19 
Star TUI (G. LavaR). M. Stontci. 8-10 . E. Hide 14 

roly. Brave. 9-2 SHk.Rrti. &-I SalvezZa. 15-3 Prtm« Bella. 8-1 Resal 
-1 HJcciijjs. sauaiy. la-1.The CoUector. Tight Rope. 14-1 others. 

Blaskette CD) I Bra R. Owen-feewgo). N. Vigors. 48-1 ... 

Lord Afprartna <V> fMra M. SoutQ>. Mi Stoma.' 

Lousy Thno IB. Xarnctt) . B. Svlfi.' 4-3^6 . -. . IV &oic 6 
Southwark Star (T. Hammond > . tC. Prtei^Hoblinu^ 4-S^O^_ ^ 

L’Evoqne (L. van Ifoppea). J- Bah*n. 4-'T-7:. .-E. oobmioii 11- 
Ndlly. 7-3 8ahave\ Too._ 11-2 SMpntr. . 8-1 -COteatf . WoliBB.. 

. 12-1 Bless This Hdpo. 14-1 Lord Aaugrtus. Lpuay Tbna. 16-1 

STAKES (^-y-o: i&43-; lm) . .. ' V • 
Yamadorl (J. KaBhJytuoai JC Houhtcm. 9-1 .... F- Morby 14 
Brun) iC. St Georms.ii H. PfliaMl .. - . . «. .-A. ■ MvSray^'7 

pW: k if 
v.v. g. ^ i§ 

828 Relation (Sir McAlptnd). Dorag smith. 8-10 .. T. McXeown 10 
Bag Ronlta ih» T. Wauej.G. Smyth. 8-10 A. Mnrrny 19 
550 Star TWI (G. LeveR). M- Stontci. 8-10 . E. Hide 14 

7-3 Truly.Brave, 9-2 SUfc RvtB. 6-1 SalvezZe. 15-3 Prtme Bella. 8-1 Regal 
Step: 10-1 Hiccups. Saleaty. la-1 .The Cottector. TlHhi Rope. 14-1 a there. 

4^MI ATHLW1E HANDICAP (3-y-o : £777 : 5f) 
60S 14330-1 MutmrtcN (D) rJ. Rubin).. R. Hannan, syi- F. Durr 9 
604 312010- Kuhdlle CDJ (G. Greenwood). A. - Slovens. 8-12 R. jyeaverB 6 
605 210230- KanB«**u (Df (J. XMhlranu). a. Hoaouion, 8-13 F. Morby 3 
606 . 1200- Royfora (D) (A. hBTUiedy.i. A.-BtmsIoj' 5A.1 . . 4. WDaon 11 
608 0110-0 weuti Msta ID) (Sir D. Clagua). S. Supple. 8-11 

609: 1420-03 Court Lane tOl 1 "L.. Ames'. O. Hunter. 8-0_...'. JP: Edit cry T.O 
610 30100-0 EphcaUn (P. .Gallagher).,W. Msrslia]). 7^13 .. D. McKay 1 
611 14000-0 sfiopberds; DeUghtTO) fJ. Rtwei. N- Callaghan ■wT~^fyfn 4 

612 10000- Atrium (O) (J. Bloomfield).- G. .Petcr-Hoblyn, 7^13^ ^^ 

v& CSOO-T2 VAflhtmaV. 5-10 
» • ■ . *■ a (aUIlfSI O 

616 20030-0 Baby Blair -(C.. Cavmta)%.R-.Sinyih. 7-8 . ... I. Jenldnaon 6 7 
618 0023- Speedy Valliw tRtra L Lewtn). ft. Arnurtrong. 7-4 

• ■ M. L. Thomas u . 

Sandown Parfc selections 
Ey Oar Racing CorrespoDdent 

2.0 Seaspray. 2^0 Swanee’s Dream. 3;0 flying.Nrily, 335 Palace Street, j 
4 JO Salvezza, 4-40 MURRMATCH is specially recommended. j 

By Our NewnmilteC Corraspoadent _ i 

3.0 Bless This Horse. 335 Palace Street. 4.10 Salvezza. 4.40 Shepherd’s 

Ttplight. . -i 

Looking and Jistening ar« vital 
to a writer’s search for material 
says Winston Graham who re¬ 
cently shared a television studio 
with a man whose forte was 
the length of time be could 
keep a set of ferrets down his 
trousers. 

Winston Graham was there 
to be interviewed—although 
this is something he dislikes— 
because the BBC is making 
a 16-part series of his Poldark 
historical novels. Fifth and 
Jarest in tbe saga is The Black 
Moon (Collins and Fontana). 
He went to Cornwall to watch 
them film it. 

“My family moved to Corn¬ 
wall when 1 was about 17. I 
had always wanred to write, and 
1 started writing soon after I 
arrived there, and got my 
novels published at a ridicu¬ 
lously early age. There were 
quite 8 lot of . the old Cornish 
miners still existing, and I 
talked to them—sat and listened 
to them, which is one of the 
most important things in the 
life of a writer. I got interested 
In dialect, and studied that, and 
in local history—scratch & Cor- 
nishman and you find a his¬ 
torian.” 

The first, Ross Poldark, came 
out in 1945, and there were 
three more in the following 
V B- <*.*• -a   j—a -*  

feeling that I would like to do 
another sometime, but as tbe 
years went on, it became less 
and less likely. One moves on 
in mood- and technique, and it 
began to look like breaking the 
sound barrier. One day I re¬ 
membered something I had read 
a great many years before that 
Galsworthy said—to the effect 
that ‘I get up in the morning 
and go down and sit at my 
desk, and I don’t think of any¬ 
thing in particular, and I pick 
up my pen and begin to write, 
and what 1 write comes from a 
remembered past and a not yet 
realized future*. So one day 
I went and sat down and began 
to write 'Elizabeth Warleggan 
was delivered of the first child 
of her new marriage at Tren- 
with House in tbe middle of 
February, 1794 ’—and let it 
come from there I have since 
written another Poldark novel, 
but I now feel it is time T went 
back to the modem scene.” 

Winston Graham has always 
been a writer. “ It is about the 
only thing in which Z can claim 
uniqueness—I have never done 
anything else but write-1 wrote 

Odd haunts; of a writer 

'■ ■ ._?£»■ v.’ ■■ 

.^y. -v ,-3 
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my first book when I was 21, 
and I went on writing them, 
they didn’t make me any, 
money, but the News Chronicle 
said ‘ Keep an eye on young ' 
Mr Graham, for be has come to , 
stay’ and it has been proved 
so! My mother had a tiny pri-1 
vate income after my rather 1 
died when I was 19, mid she 

this^ I will stake you. It was 
the most marvellous dppor-! 
tumty. I think one of the most 1 
important things about a writer 1 
is his longevity—-by the time I 
he’s 60 he’s revered, and by the < 
time he’s 90 he might even get ! 
an OBE... 

Tbe Mg successes began to 
come at the end of the war. 
"I wrote The Forgotten Story, 
my first book about Cornwall, 
and it got good reviews. I think 
that the public were reading 
more at that time, my, first 
books always coincided with the 
latest Hitler putsch.” -Ross 
Poldark came out soon after¬ 
wards, and the film industry 
discovered him, and thought he 
would be a great script writer, 
“They took me up to London, 
gave me a flat and a chauffeur 
driven Rolls-Royce and I stuck 
it for about five months-. We 
ended in mutual disillusion. I 
think I left them about a month 
before they were deciding they 
couldn’t keep me any longer. 
Take My Life was a very suc¬ 
cessful film, but I came to tbe 
conclusion that if I stayed .as 
a script writer I should write 

• - Harry Karr' 

novels like potential scripts. I 
went home to Cornwall and de¬ 
cided I would write a novel 
that nobody would ever want 
to film, and Cordelia was the 
first one to sell in America— 
546,000 copies, mainly-through 
a book dub. It made my life 
a lot easier, and I felt suddenly 
much more secure. I suppose 

way, but 1 have always wanted 
to succeed as a novelist, not-as 
anything else.” 

Six of his books have been 
made into films. 

“ The only other unique thing 
about me is that, apart from 
one or two scripts, about 14 
short stories and one or two 
articles, I have never reviewed, 
never written for the stage, 
radio or television—just one 
novel after another, about every 
18 months or two years. 

“I revise enormously, and I 
write everything by hand, as 
welL My book Angclf, Pearl 
and Little God (which doesn’t 
look particularly difficultl con¬ 
fronted me with a series of nblems of technique, to tbar 

ad written a third of it in 
the first person of the fat soli¬ 
citor, Wilfred AngeU, and then 
I found it wouldn’t do, and 
started it in the first person of 
Pearl, the .girl, and that 
wouldn’t do either. 'It took me 
about . three . years before it 
came out in its final form. It's 
been bought for a Film. I be¬ 
lieve they are on their fourth 
script. __ 

“ Little Gad—Godfrey, was 
originally a rather cheap little 
man existing on the edge of 
things. For reasons I can't ex¬ 
plain, he seemed to have blos¬ 
somed into a boxer. I have 
never boxed in my life, never 
been to a boxing match, so I 
began going to boxing matches 
in places like Shoreditch Town 
Hall and Lambeth Baths, and 
to the Thomas a’Beckett pub in 
the Old Kent Road. I stood 
watching and listening to people 
and then by great good fortune 
I met Mike Barrett, who runs 
the Albert Hall things, and. he 
opened all sons of doors to me, 
and by the end I really felt I 
knew a lot about boxing. The 
curious thing is that having to 
this way discovered what you 
find interesting, once the book 
is over, the interest remains. T 
still go to boxing matches, and 
still have quite a number of 
friends in that world. 

“ Never having done any¬ 
thing, my actual personal ex¬ 
perience of things is basically 
slight. I think I have developed 
a kind of ability—I discover 
something that’s new to me, and 
then I get pleasure out of con¬ 
veying it to other people—as 
in The Walking Stick, when I 
had to get to know safebreakers 
—and safe-makers—and police- 

ffltfKYuJ.uW.iS8 JfffP- 
cult to make the first entrance, 
or to find the right people, 
there’s always the barrier I bare 
to jump, but once I am in. I 
am fascinated.” 

From this fascination come 
historical novels, novels of sus¬ 
pense, each with a hint of 
strangeness, those insights into 
human behaviour, a wry 
humour, trademarks by which 
his novels may be recognized. 
The next novel may come, like 
The Tumbled House, from the 
memory of a famous court case. 
Some of tbe characters to his 
books may be drawn from life, 
or from the lives they lead, 
from a field of expertise, such 
as insurance claims adjusting, 
in Fortune is a Woman. And 
as MachiaveUi also said: “For¬ 
tune is the mistress of one half 
of our actions, and yet leaves 
the control of the other hajf, 
or a little less, to ourselves.” 
Winston Graham will be listen¬ 
ing, and watching—“ one of rfae 
most important things to life 
for a writer ”. 

Philippa Toomey 

An ombudsman could 
ease the heartache and misery 

of deprived children 

suits 
INC HANDICAP : (£819: 

ft. hy Aberdeen—- 
■ Bennett ). 5-7-4; 
C. Sheppard <20-1, 1 
e. Iiy D erring-Do—- 

. Norton >.. 4-8-12 . _ 
. J. SnalUt (9-3i 2 ~ 

’.be. by Haniitr- 
iwia ■ (V. UainUli. ■ 
... K. Smith <20-11 3 

-SIT Ruler. UtT. Paraiea. 
T, Mora Madness. 30-1 
an. Bcrmondo. • IS ran. 
£1,35; places. 52p, top. 
on. al Marlborough. 41. - 
Osec. Sugar Moss wim- 
ixter orders. 

WESTMINSTER STAKES.. ‘ 
v. £581: Sfi 
n. Eh I. to Jimmy 
laialna (A. Kaizi.. 

R. Marshall ii2-n i • 
bf.br Northneifla - 

W. O'Connelli. 8-12 - _ 
W- Cawwj <8-151 3 .. 

b f. by B urglar— , 
•nob (J. Turner). 
.... J. Reid il4-ll - 3 

8-1 Some Jewel i4tni. 
me My way. 14-1 Lftrtns! - 

XI .IT; place). C*>p. I2p;j 
40p. W. Marshall, at' 

SI. 8). Imin OO.SOaec. . 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH j 
3-y-o nuias: £5.882: 1 

l i 
t. hr f. by Tal Dcwait. 
(TV Air to. Walleri. 
A. Kimberley (7-11 T 

ti.bf.bsr Reliance a 
Waters <H. Joall, _ 
.G. Lewis (8-1) 9l 
Ur. b f. tor-Northern . 
ma Trade iP. MoUoni, 
... J. mannus 13-11.-3 
: lt-4 fnv Indian Ouos- 
irccla. School Bril (4fhV 
t Prince**. 16-1 Miss 
*nr Mamr. 20-l Balnea- 
p Princess. IX ran. 
. 68p: nlaccfi, 30n. 24n. 
ry. pt Newraarfcet. 21. Sf 
c. Juliette Marny came m 
1 Persian Wartn by 2 • 
shallow strnam.3 lengths 
third. Bur altar a Slew 
Ju'ietlc Marny was tfls- 

f the race awarded to. 
,*i with .Shallow Stream 
d and Nip In TUB Air 

inBML’tttftaar-'Bs 
Sjcactf Way. 20-1 MnJan, Banm. 15 

fC*J> : <£819: *VL - • 
ATOTEiY'ln. £1.28: ptacoa. Sic 6«p.' 

lerdeen— S. NesMtt. at VOptau *2. -J. 
5.7-4. saisaoe.- 
i <20-1, 1 ■ i 
lng-Do-— 4-3fe t4.'9) DEAN SWIFT HANDICAP 
4-8-12 . . <Cl,18j>: X'^inj “wsat a - - 
fflav 3 i£Bbi ■' 
.*%«..TO- 
a-T F iblea. Hnrtrln Star, b c. ttg Hardlcgnule— ssfSS ^vuui 3 

Mosswun- 

Princely Maid 

-Friendly Jester. <2> T. W Be Priondly 

R,S&X&U’b%^9??^ , p Mortoy 3 

also RAN: 43 Fancp streak Mlfci. 
14<PgowS Tribe. I6-1 Walgh-tn- 
FU«. M-l Boc*. Quarn-s Leap. 
8 nut. 

TOTS: Win. ITp: plagM. Up. 4lr). 

Tlay dr allies. 16^1 Grand Hans, sq-i 
Second Notnra. MUtalaht Ftamc. IO 

■ ran- . . 
TOTE: Win. *,Sp: nteces. 13a. 07p 

16p: dual torccaat“ KS.87. 8. BfcU. at 
MldoiKiuun, 41, sh.luL My sunny did not rm\. 

iv. i*j- 
3.0 (3.3) NEWBY HANDICAP (£829: 

Isa) 
Dance All NW^ b ». J»{ Doublr-U- 

Perth fNH) 
i^»uin) ’la® 

13 ran. BasUThyme, Bright 

■ iuiu win. Blip.- 
G4p. SA 'TiaJiaUJ. at Epsora. 6L SL 
2mIn aarrsec. • • 
4.48 KINGS WOOD STAKES 

(3-y-ai-sl.019: 1m llOydl . 
KUdooa. lb c, tty Kalydon -Unto 

a» 1?tlJ 
CoJUittorvnx eh e. TW. puteUngh-- _ 

ssr.r. H’a’fc?®;..., 
■ Mother Braun, b f. ty Candy Cano _. 

—March .snnvn (A. Straubs). - 
8-13 non Horcftmson (7-4 favj 3 

.ALSO tUN: 2-1 Capratr's^Table 
10-1 Pinfe hil»c»r. 14-1 . Bifl VfflJ 

! *480. 20-1 Never Second. 26-1C 

S.T- -SaSST 
Tudisear, Watern Mldawnmar. 20 ran 

- ALSO RAN: 5-1 Craen simal (44ltl. 

i5?T&rfcJSAT-'4B3T- 
at Mahan. V, a*^- 

Kobh Fu. ch »u'3 3 
Tuneless y5-2 

Wmio Orraondi b c. ^,B1gJSaey“~ 

(4thV. oo-l sorbonno. Tyrtwa. 9 -ran. 

i, s . 41-«... aeiou e ..j...... 
'Parian 3-a (Bv. 

3.45: l. SKYCAZER (,7-1); 2. Aber- 
*■ Clramorangie 

,3'T : 1.-HU-I-RO1 19-11: a. Cobblers 
Man*. /5-Sj; 3. Any Second (6-l>. ui ran. 

WEMIGIO (13-8 lav): 2. 
wyac Hlfl. (S-l> : 3. Quo Bonlro (16-1). 
6 ran. Crodlbtlta>. Cb an dlgar did not 
TUI, * ■ • 

■ TOTE: Win. El .61: places. SBn. BSp. <4thV. 33*1 soAonno. Tirrow. 9 ««. 
|6p- wp|OB, at Epsom,. IV. a * TOTE- uTn. sTp; pla»ra, 
^mbi 55.67*0. lli: dial forecast. A5. 

I TOTE DQUBLE; Persian Market. 6W- Lambpam. Hd. J. Hommawas 
&«Ur. Posllive (w HW nm. • 

m. . tu caxjBoiotions txald. Todhy1* 
a( at sandewn Park guaranteed at 
.000.' ” - - - 

6p>i- ISnii»nnv. Hd. V- Hommaww 
Cm not ran. • 

4.0 <4.3, WHITBY HANDICAP i3-V-t>- 
. &&6T'lVn) , 
Murbedc. b c, to Ratal palace— 

**"•.-_v-ura»ru a-i lav. 
.4.48; 1 IHSHAUA <9-4 ftrv): 2. 
Johnnie Back tO-1,; 3. High Prospect 
I4-1J. v, ran. 

Worcester (NH) 
3.0: 1. CURREHT MAGIC (11-4 

fjvt: 2. Hilton York (b-li; 5. Cane 
Thriller (26-2;. 21 ran. Baladmo <ud 
not ran. 
^2.50: X. ARNE FOLLY (20-1):.2. 

a-^vS.^Unf ^ aarmdQn 
3.0: 1. NOTIFICATION (11-2)5 3. 

TTi« UfflP f6-iv:3. Mtrvln (IS-l;. 15 
ran. Proper Chftiflc 4-lfav. 
_ l7 fredon 185-iii 3. Old 
Sitiohay - ilB-ai; 3, A&srxithy Point 
(B-lJ- 33 ran. Neoa Star 5-2 lav. 

^1: I; ^REME1 BRULE1'(5-4 faVl! 
2. L*ay Bachelor 150-1); a. Wily Willie 
(20-11. t ran, 

4.20: 1 RARLY SPRING (> 1 WV) % 
2, Row d» Vln (33-2); 3. Colrnn.1 
(7-3). 3 > ran. 

08ACOHARA- hotels 
» (4S1.36S! 51) 
y, t t, to Highland 
4>pa Clear 1 A. MaLk'i ■, 
..... G. L«el* ilJ-li .1 
b f. by Tribal Chief—- 

’rs J. Hllnri. 3-8-t' 
r. t»'entiiani_(30;J> a 

m. b c. by Whistitno 
sUin Pie tG.' Me- . 
>9-4 . 

T. lies (13-3) 3 
N: 11-2 lac .Inna PHni-- 
id-M's Taal (4Uw_Bgilduaj. 

%dcar ; 
•».£ (3.2} SCARBOROUGH PLAT* 

£4i4r¥r; 
Will'll c. W ifRuikinccns*—Lave . 

1 
L**W* P%t, hVr. hi nopal palm—r 

AM (G. Dawes K 8-«  .. ^ 
d: Abinr (IXt1V * 

3 
„ Alb tUW: 3-i ay Jnkge Waft, 
a-l, 8uinsftite . 13-1 Portrayal, 
£**•* jjSwy- Bop. Pan TavL Part7&. 
Ton® 30 ran- - 

s£3KSi»-*B^^ 
.PennlMvtb Nophew— . 

P‘Eooi ftl-STSw 1 - • ' 

■*»£XSBSS 2 Taunton (NH) 
. • Sl wprt. ch 

1 PLAT* Tryst <0. 3 

ia-1) 1 McNab, 25-1 Parra Prtnco. Crachatior. 

4ahB—*” V TOTE: m ign: flteCM. Idq- 
(20-1) a 43 p: dual forecast, .*1-^** H. Wrago- 
IWI-- Ut rlerWMBAuL 31. 51. 

3l&a'i ‘3 4.30 •7.4.311 FLAMBOROUGH HANOI- 
CAP-O-y-e: C440:7t) _ 

.•St** , 
■1 BBsune. br c. by Jsou—Oaratlna 

TB (3-y-o QWSMSi' Middleton (4-1) 3 
■ • • AISO -BAH; 7-3 jUv£3ieckyj (4 th). 

iliw — . ..4-l.Mu'q Bator. lO-J. Cool Hand Luke. 

. 2.15: 1, Dunany Pa lot 12O-I1: s. 
Joed <26-11: 3. Herd Time* U £25-11. 
3-7„ran- XviHte Ban. 7-4 lav. 

2.45:1. Blue R/trgr Wonder (6*1»: 2. 
High wire (8-11.? 5.- Pop Talk (6-31. 
37” ran.__ Tumble 1 Bird did not ran. 
Golden: Fighter, 2-1 lav, 
_ 5.15: l. Frozen Forecast (lO-Dt 2. 
Critic View (9*3); 0. Beechwalk i9«3>. a 2.vt^b8nn md not nm- 
_ s-46: 1_ Prince Ownge (10-3): 2. 
Crofianiic (10-1): S, . Brown Tax 
130-1). 24 ran. Beaufelala Boy, 5-1 
lav. 
. 4.15: 1, Go -Baby Go (9-31: 2. 
Leisure Bay- 113-8 lav): 5.- Si Bantu- 

/BO-1 >. IQ ran. ^ 
4.45:1. Undo teMio (4-6 f&vi: S, 

AJaetor (16-1»; 5. New Formula <9-21- 

1. Jan Stewor (6-4 £nv)5 E. 
Just For Sure (9-i»j 3. Platans 

. as-i). -14 raiL. • -I 

Cases in which parents are found guilty 
of having neglected or fatally injured their 
child are now a tragic commonplace. An 
official account published last year stated 
that in England and Wales 300 babies 
under three years old are likely to die of 
parental ill-treatment every year and more 
than 3,000 to be injured, so seriously that 
they wall suffer permanent physical or 
mental damage. Long lists of other cases 
proride evidence that many older children 
are equally ill-used: When the number of 
psychologically and emotionally deprived 
children is added to this list, the problem 
of proriding adequate child care and pro¬ 
tection presents a formidable challenge to 
society. 

Is society meeting this challenge? A 
Justice committee has been looking at this 
problem over the last three years and has 
now produced a report. Parental Rights, 
Duties and Custody Suits. It shows that 
present legislation does not adequately 
meet the situation and offers guidelines 
for legal action and discussion concerning 
“parents rights and dimes’*. The com¬ 
mittee recognizes clearly that without 
greater public awareness and changes m 
attitudes, legal remedies alone cannot help 
to solve the problem of persistent fll-treut- 
menr and deprivation; the traumatic exr 
perience of children at the break-up of 
their family and home, the abduction of a 
child by one parent or the other, the 
miserable uncertainty of protracted custody 
suits or the insecurity created by being 
placed in a succession of different roster 
homes. 

With people marrying younger, having 
their children at an earlier age ana 
attempting to cope with these, situations, 
often to economically and socially inade- Suate conditions, it is perhaps inevitable 

iat there is an increasing number of 
family breakdowns- Though neglect and 
deprivation can, and. sometimes do, mani¬ 
fest themselves in the most materially 
comfortable and well-found homes- Given 
all these circumstances it is believed that 
the law could and should strive to provide 
better protection for children, beyond that 
presently available to welfare workers. 

The Justice committee explores in detail 

how thi.q might be done. But the dominant 
theme running through the whole report 
is that in all matters concerning the child, 
his welfare must remain the first and para¬ 
mount consideration. “ Lip service ”, says 
the report, “has been paid to this guide¬ 
line for far too long.” 

Among the major recommendations is 
the need for separate legal representation 
for all children to contested matters and 
the committee regard the omission of this 
provision in the government's current 
Children Bill as a mistake which it is 
hoped that Parliament will be persuaded 
to rectify. The report also recommends 
the setting up of Family Courts (as envi¬ 
saged by the Finer Report on One Parent 
Farniliesk and a plea is made for a wider 
appreciation of tbe view, when custody 
is tiie subject of litigation, that “ children 
have no psychological conception of rela¬ 
tionship by blood-tie until quite late to 
their development. . . . What registers in 
their minds are the day-to-day interchanges 
-with adults who take care of them and 
Who, on tbe strength of these, become the 
parent figures to whom they are 
attached.” 

The most important innovation which 
the committee recommends is the creation 
of a “Children’s Ombudsman”. This 
officer, who would be responsible to tbe 
Lord Chancellor, would be an officer of 
the court, a lawyer with special training 
in child care work. Eventually, it is hoped, 
there would be one on the staff of each 
Family Court. Everyone would know of 
his existence—child care departments, wel¬ 
fare agencies, doctors, teachers, _ health 
visitors and members of the public—and 
everyone would .be required to report to 
him any case of suspected or actual child 
abuse. 

The Children's Ombudsman would have 
power to request welfare reports, to begin 
legal proceedings and to instruct solicitors 
or counsel to represent the child. As many 
children at risk are too frightened or too 
young to speak far themselves, the Child¬ 
ren’s Ombudsman, on receiving a complaint 
from a third party, would direct investiga¬ 
tion and remedial efforts. The committee 
appreciates that the idea of such an 
authority will be regarded as a novel one 

for this country.'But their opinion is that 
it could offer the best hope, in conjunction 
with existing soda] services, of reducing 
the number of tragedies affecting children. 

In the present economic climate, it would 
be over-optimistic to expect the provision 
of sufficient funds to increase the profes¬ 
sional welfare staff required in this field, 
greatly as it is needed. 

With this serious situation In mind, the 
committee makes one further recommenda¬ 
tion : the.setting up in London and certain 
other urban areas, at least, of a cadre of 
voluntary care workers, of the kind re¬ 
cruited by the ILEA for its school care 
committees, people who have already 
shown an ability to understand and work 
with children and who would be willing 
and capable to bear tbe responsibility of 
a legally supervised position. When the 
Children’s Ombudsman had a substantiated 
case of child abuse or neglect reported 
to him, and it was decided by all concerned 
that the child should best remain in his 
own home, a voluntary care worker would 
be attached to the family to act as an 
informal but legally responsible “guar¬ 
dian” of the child’s welfare. Such care 
workers would undertake this duty for 
one or ar the most two families in their 
area, so as to enable them to keep in 
regular touch with the child through 
weekly or monthly visits as circumstances 
warranted. This supervision would be car¬ 
ried out on behalf of the Children’s 
Ombudsman to whom these “ guardians ” 
could report, to provide the really essen¬ 
tial independent and regular contact with 
any child at risk, on a more frequent basis 
than the presently overstretched welfare 
services, however devoted, can possibly 
provide. 

Dorothea Hnnter 
The author is a magistrate and sat on the 
committee which produced the report Paren¬ 
tal Rights add Duties and Custody Suits 
(Stevens A Sons £1.50) aotdlable from Justice, 
12 Cron Court, Fleet Street, London, £C4. 

Your ChHd tffftft Asthma—Some Advice for 
Parents and Others by Dr Simon Godfrey, the 
book mentioned by Dr Hash Jolly on this 
page on Wednesday, is published by Heine- 
mann Health Books, £1.25. 
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The big question as millions of Portuguese go to 

the polls today in their first free elections for nearly half a century 

to hang on to power in 
Lisbon 

Portugal today celebrates the anniversary 
oi its “flower” revolution by holding its 
first free elections for almost half a 
centurv. Eetween dawn and dusk up to 

6f000,dfl0 Portuguese will pass through the 
polling booths to select one of the 12 parties 
which they feel best represent their politi¬ 
cal aspirations—or possibly to cast a blank 
ballot, as suggested by the country’s 
military rulers, if they find none of them 

satisfactory. 
Because the Armed Forces Movement's 

(MFA) almost total acquisition of power 
since March 11 has turned the elections 
into little more than an academic exercise 
in opinion polling it does not mean that 
today’s vote is of no significance. Anyone 
who has witnessed the tremendous energy 
which all the parties have expended on 
their campaigns, or the enthusiasm with 
which hundreds of thousands of ordinary 
people have participated at political 
meetings and rallies, can have no doubt 
that the mere act of being able to express 
their will freely is of immense importance 
for most Portuguese. 

If the first anniversary of the revolution 
is a time for stock-taking then the fact 
that the elections for a constituent 
assembly are taking place as planned must 
be marked down as a credit on the military 
rulers* balance sheet. At least one part of 
the MFA’s somewhat battered programme 
has remained intact. 

Prisons filled 
with right-wingers 

Events have moved with amazing rapidity 
since the tanks first rolled into Lisbon at 
the start of one of Europe's least bloody 
revolutions. Portugal has swung from being 
a right-wing civilian dictatorship to 
becoming a left-wing military regime, 
although one that still provides some scope 
for democratic activity. Fascism has 
replaced communism as a dirty word in the 
political vernacular; capitalism has been 
ousted in favour of socialism. The prisons 
are now filled with right rather than with 
left-wingers and the press, which once 
slavishly supported the previous regime, is 
now equally uncritical (with the notable 
exception of Expresso) about the country’s 
new rulers. 

Overseas, the officers have ended 13 
years of futile colonial warfare, in which 
most of them had participated, and have 
dismantled an empire which took four 

communist countries which had previously 
shunned Portugal because of its colonial 
ties. 

However, the country's shift to the left, 
particularly since March 11, has been 
watched with growing alarm by Portugal’s 
traditional western allies who are con¬ 
cerned not only about Portugal’s future 
value as a member of Nato but also because 
their hopes have been dashed that western- 
style democracy would arise from the ashes 
of the Caetano regime. 

It was, however, totally unrealistic to 
expect a country where political expression 
had been suppressed for 4S years and 
where over one third of the population is 
illiterate to move quickly and quietly from 
dictatorship to democracy. There was bound 
to be a political vacuum and it is probably 
better that this vacuum should be tempor¬ 
arily filled by the armed forces, whose in¬ 
tentions are on the whole honest even if 
their methods are often clumsy and insensi¬ 
tive, tban by squabbling political parties. 

It is not hard to understand the MFA’s 
growing irritation with the party political 
in-fighting, or the view expressed by many 
members of the movement that the Portu¬ 
guese people are not yet politically mature 
enough for fully-fledged democracy. A 
recent statement by the Prime Minister, 
Brigadier Vasco Goncalves, that Portugal 

Must not lose through elections what we 
have gained since April 25 ” may sound 
cynical to British ears; but the military 
rulers can rightly point out that it was they 
who carried out last year’s revolution and 
they more than any single political party 

who represent the will of the majority of 
the population. The much vaunted MFA- 
Povo (People) alliance is genuine enough, 
and no major political party would risk 
losing votes by opposing the armed forces 
at this stage. 

But will the military rulers be able to 
maintain the support of the people if, as is 
expected, unemployment continues to rise 
and the government’s austerity measures 
start to bite ? And will they not be even 
more unwilling than they are now to hand 
power over to civilians at the end of the 
three-to-five year transitional period ? 
Admiral Rosa Coutinho, one of the MFA’s 
most influential members, has already said 
that a return to barracks cannot be taken 
for granted. 

The officers are aware that their revolu¬ 
tion could still flounder on the rocks of 
economic chaos. They are also sensitive of 
the need to keep in touch with the “ Povo ” 
so long as they remain in control. This is 
why they find the idea of forming a new 
left-wing civilian-MFA political party in¬ 
creasingly attractive. It would provide the 
MFA with a broad civilian base while, by 
absorbing several existing parties, it would 
also bring a certain amount of order to the 
political scene. 

Not surprisingly, the idea is abhorred by 
the socialist and social-democratic parties 
who fear that such an organization would 
quickly be dominated by the communists. 
This is not the intention of the MFA, which 
increasingly shows signs of trying to put 
some distance between itself and the Com¬ 
munist Party. 

But the formation of such a party would 
almost certainly result in the eventual 
establishment of a one-party state, whatever 
Admiral Coutinho and others may say about 
the need to safeguard political pluralism. 

For the moment, however, the military 
rulers clearly believe they know what is 
best for the country. No matter how people 
vote today or in the parliamentary elections 
due at the end of the year, “ socialism ”, in 
the words of the Prime Minister, “is our 
long terra aim 

Exactly what sort of socialism remains to 
be seen. The officers and their civilian 
counterparts in the provisional government 
say it will be “ specifically Portuguese ” and 
not imported. But what is certain is that 
capitalism in Portugal is dead, as can be 
seen from the wave of nationalizations that 
have taken place since March 11. Whatever 
private sector is allowed to remain in opera¬ 
tion will be restricted to small and medium- 
size enterprises. 

The transition of Portugal into a socialist 
state will not be easy, as the country’s rulers 
are only too aware. “ We are the generation 
which must be prepared to make sacri¬ 
fices”, said the Prime Minister recently. 
The imposition of socialism will scarcely 
encourage the foreign investment which the 
country will need for its future development 
r<acmiugu uu iureigxi cumpaniesr nave oeeri 
taken over). Nor is it clear where the 
regime is going to find suitably qualified 
people to run the newly nationalized 
companies. 

Many executives have already left the 
country, more are planning to do so, and 
others have been purged from their jobs. 

The political parties: Twelve 
political parties are contesting 
Portugal’s Constituent Assembly 
elections, of which only three 
are not Marxist. Of the total 
probably only four will attract 
a significant number of rote*. 
They are the Conservative 
centre Democratic ocial Farcy 
(DCS), the centre-left Popular 
Democratic Party (PPD), the 
Socialist Party (PS) and the 
Communist Party (PCP). Of 
the remaining eight, three 
are closely linked with the 
Communist Party—the Portu¬ 
guese Democratic Movement 
(MDP), the Movement of the 
Socialist Left (ME5) and the 
Popular Socialist Front (FSP). 
Four others—the Communist 
Electoral From, Marsist-Lenra- 
ist (FEC-ML), the Internationa! 
Communist League (LCI), the 
Popular Unity Party (PUP) and 
the Popular Democratic Union 
(UDP)—are to the left of rhe 
communists. The Popular 
Monarchist Party (PPM), which 
completes the electoral list is 
more radical than its name sug¬ 
gests. 

Three other parties, two left- 
wing and one on the right, were 
suspended from taking part in 
the elections. The new Constitu¬ 
ent Assembly, which will corn- 
price 247 deputies, will have the 
sole task of drawing up a new 
constitution before the end of 
the year. When this has been 
completed there will be elec¬ 
tions for a legislative assembly. 
The broad outlines of a consti¬ 
tution, drawn up by the armed 
forces, have already been accep¬ 
ted by six parties. 

The armed forces: Last April’s 
revolution was planned and 
carried out by the Armed 
Forces Movement (MFA), a 
group of officers most of wbom 
had been involved in Portugal’s 
protracted African wars. Origi¬ 
nally the MFA intended to 
return to barracks after this 
week’s Constituent Assembly 
elections but, believing that the 
Portuguese are still not ready 
for democracy, tbs armed forces 
will remain in effective control 
of the country for the next three 
to five years. Earlier this month 
six of the Twelve politics^ parties 
signed a pact with the armed 
forces setting out the essential 
terms of a constitution which 
will leave basic power with the 
military during the transitional 
period. The MFA is not a mono¬ 
lithic body and the political 
ideologies of its members range 
from moderate socialism to 
f^rnmnnism. 

Some of the more conserva¬ 
tive members of the movement, 
mainly supporters of former 
President Splnola, have been 
purged since the abortive coup 
on March 11; others have 
joined the “moderate” faction 
headed by Major Melo An tunes. 
Power lies with the 28 officers 
who comprise die Supreme 
Revolutionary Council which 
was set up immediately after 
March 11. The MFA’s General 
Assembly, or soldiers* parlia¬ 
ment, comprises 240 officers, 
Nco’s and privates, some of 
whom are elected, the rest being 
appointed by The revolutionary, 
council. The three services have 
their own separate assemblies. 

General Francisco da Costa _ 
Gomes, aged 60: President since 
last September. Also head of 
the Supreme Revolutionary 
Council and Supreme Com¬ 
mander of the armed forces. 
He trained as a cavalry officer 
and rose to become commander- 
in-chief, first in Mozambique 
and then Angola, before being 
made Chief of General Staff in 
1972. He was dismissed three 
days before the military uprising 
at Caldas da Rainha on 
March 16,1974. Has a reputa- ■ 
tion for flexibility but can he 
stubborn when important 
principles are at stake. Fell out 
with ms former friend, General 
Splnola, after September 28 plot. 

Brigadier Vasco dos Santos 
Con-calves, aged 54 : Prime 
Minister since July 1974 and 
figurehead of the radical 
faction in the MFA. One -of tht 
main organizers of last year’s 
coup and also one of the authors 
of the MFA’s programme. 
Idealist, insomniac, lover of / 
classical music, he spent mafr 
years ‘as an engineer officer " 
building bridges in Africa. A 
theorist rather than a practical 
man, be has nevertheless 
established greater rapport frith 
the Portuguese man-in-tbe-sfreet 
than other military leaders.' 
Has close ties with Senhor! 
Cunhal, the communist chief. 

I the more sweeping changes in- minister in the first provisional 
L.— JL ur>.L. -A-- -r . ,- -- —c,-.-.. 

The need to 
calm the country 

Although Portugal still has large gold 
reserves, built up by the Salazar regime, 
it cannot go on living on these for ever. 

The most urgent need is for the military 
rulers to calm the country, to get people 
back to work, to restore authority. Portugal 
has been living through an almost perpetual 
crisis since last year’s revolution. Political 
upheaval is bad for economic development 
and does not help to inspire international 
confidence. If Portugal can now settle down 
and get on with its socialist experiment, 
those in the West who presently regard the 
country as teetering on the brink of com¬ 
munism might instead be persuaded to 
participate in constructing a new, more 
socially just; society in Portugal. This, after 
all, was one of the original aims of last 
year's revolution. 

Nicholas Ashford 

Professor Diogo Freitas do 
Amaral, aged 33: Founder and 
leader of the centre Democratic 
Social Party. He is professor 
of administrative law at the 
University of Lisbon. As one of 
six civilian members of the 
council of state, until its dis¬ 
solution after the abortive coup 
on March 11, he put up a 
spirited resistance to some of 

Der Francisco sa Carneiro, aged 
40: An Oporto lawyer, he foun¬ 
ded the Popular Democratic 
Party 10 days after the April 
25 revolution. As a deputy 
under the previous regime he 
campaigned vigorously against 
censorship and for an inquiry 
into the activities of the politi¬ 
cal police. He eventually re¬ 
signed in 1973. Was briefly a 

considerable personal courage, 
he and other CDS leaders have 
been harassed and threatened 
by leftist extremists. Has ties 
with the British Conservative 
Party. 

April coup, but since then has 
concentrated on building up his 
party. Dl-bealth has prevented 
him from taking part in the 
election campaign. 

Admiral Rosa Coutinho, aged 
49: Leading member of the 
Revolutionary Council.. 
Left-wing but despite nickname 
of the Red Admiral not a 
communist. Has recently 
emerged as one of the most 
influential and articulate 
members of the MFA. Tipped 
as a possible future president, 
he has been the prime mover 
behind idea to create a new 
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Served in Angola and was 
imprisoned for several months 
by the nationalists. Was High 
Commissioner in Luanda until 
last January and displayed 
marked.preference for Marxist, 
MPLA nationalist organization. 

Brigadier Otelo 
Carvalho, aged 
governor of Lis 

’ tional commander 
the internal securii 
Militarily the most powerful 

_raan in Portugal. Served under 
General Spinola in Guinea and 
felt personally betrayed by the 
former President’s alleged 
involvement in the March 11 
coup attempt. He 14 a great _ 

-oirtrmrt adoru publicity 
and has run. into trouble on 
several occasions over bis public 
indiscretions. Ambitious, 
opportunist, be follows no 
particular political ideology. 

Dr Mario Soares, aged 59: 
Founder and leader of the 
Socialist Party. Probably Portu¬ 
gal’s best-known political figure. 
He has dose links with the 
British Labour Party and other 
European socialist parties. He 
was in continuous opposition to 
the Salazar and Caetano 
regimes. Arrested several times 
and on one occasion deported 
to Sao Tome Island for eight 
months. Lived in exile in France 
between 1970 and 1974. As 
Foreign Minister until March, 
he helped to end Portugal’s dip¬ 
lomatic isolation by establishing 
links with African, Arab and 
Asian countries. 

Dr Alvaro Cunhal, aged 61: A 
member of the Portuguese Com¬ 
munist Party since 1931 and its 
secretary-general for the past 
14 years. One of the best law 
students ever to graduate from 
Lisbon University. Has spent 
most of his life either in prison, 
on the run or in exile. Was 
brutally tortured when first 
arrested in 1937: Later spent an 
11-year stretch in prison (eight 
of them in solitary confine¬ 
ment) ending in spectacular 
escape from Peniche Jail. He 
has considerably expanded bis 
party’s influence since his re¬ 
turn -from exile a year ago. 
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Captain Vasco Lourenco, aged 
32: Member of the Revolu- < 
tionary Council and unofficial 
spokesman for the former 
coordination committee of the 
MFA Served under General 
Spinola in Guinea, was later 
arrested for refusing to go 
overseas again. Ba rushed to-the 
Azores where he was when the 
April revolution took .place. He 
is typical of many of the 
younger members of the MFA 
—honest, straightforward, 
radical bat not communist. Like 
many of his colleagues he 
regards the removal of social - 
injustices as the raison d’etre 
for last year's revolution. 

Major Melo Anton es, aged 41:[ 
Former Minister .without 
Portfolio and Foreign- Mini steE 
since last month. One of the - ] 
most brilliant members of the l 
MFA and responsible for 
drafting its programme. Hq hi 
emerged as the leader of th| 
moderate faction within the 
movement. Served three touts 
of duty in Angola and later r 
headed the independence tdks 
with the Mozambique and 
Angolan nationalists. Sees 
Portugal’s future as being njore 
with tile Third World than yith 
West Europe. 
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The Conservative Party made 
its obeisance to International 
Women’s Year yesterday with 
a conference on Women and 
Power, which encouraged fre¬ 
quent, and rather repetitive, 
references to the fact that they 
had done something quite un- 
precendeared in choosing Mar¬ 
garet Thatcher as their leader. 
Mrs Thatcher herself revealed 
that her personal ambition had 
been somewhat lower—to de¬ 
liver a Budget speech in less 
than 40 minutes thus proving 
that women talk less than men. 

She was flying to an inter¬ 
national conference in Turkey, 
immediately afterwards, where 
she expected to be the only 
woman among 80 men, and said 
that she had been up early in 
the morning to see mat every¬ 
thing was ready for the family 
before she left. It was diffi¬ 
cult for women in public life 
to cope, she said, _ but her 
appearance gave no indication 
of wear and tear. 

The passage in her speech 
which provoked applause was a 
suggestion that women might 
be ministers of defence as well 
as of health, social services and 
housing. The effect was rather 
spoilt, however, when she said 
that she would like to bear the 
Navy singing There is nothing 
like'a Dante. There was a small 
gasp of surprise at the Ameri¬ 
canism which backed her cus¬ 
tomary gentility. 

$be also gave away what 
Alastair Burnet had said to her 
before mounting the platform. 
Burnet, the editor of the Daily 
Express, bad claimed that he 
now knew what she felt like 
always being among a majority 
of men. Burnet, the only male 
speaker of the morning, won 

The Times Diary 
Charming women to beat militants 

£/ou're simply destroying 

tUa -rattrlc o£ society as - i 

we know it* 

r -?s i * 

favour with his audience by a 
wily use of flattery and charm. 

He toldthem that a UNESCO 
report written by a Frenchman 
had shown that women vote 
more intelligently than men, 
and said that although his 
paper employed no women as 
sub-editors he thought that 
women journalists were more 
careful, grammatical and in¬ 
genious hi writing headlines 
than men. He talked about the 
Express’s woman writer, Jean 
Rook, rendering public service 
by introducing a large reader¬ 
ship 10 a more serious sort of 
journalism which many women 
needed encouragement to read. 
He even made jokes about his 
age, talking about Stuart Hih- 
berd, Alvar Liddell, and Henry 
HalPs Guest Night. 

The approach worked, and 
when he spoke of using 
women’s influence to affect 
trade union elections and bal¬ 
lots (by making all union mem¬ 
bers have their ballot papers at 
home to be filled up with the 
advice of their wives) there 
were strong murmurs of sup¬ 
port. Not many of his sympa¬ 
thizers, however, looked "as if 
they were married to active 
trade unionists, so the revin 
Jution in trade union affairs 
which, Burnet promised, would 
return control to the social 
democrats and responsible 
moderates might not be as 
immediate as he would wish. 

Kenneth Marks of Musselburgh 
suggests that, alongside mij 
obfuscation series, J should 
start a contest for Desperate 
Statistic of the Year. His nomi¬ 
nation comes from a publication 
of the Australian Immigration 
Department: “Australians buy 
more books per head of popu¬ 
lation than many other 
peoples” 

When the 
press shoult 
not tell 
The uneasy, sometimes mum 
auagonistic, relationship 
ween the press-and -the cor'* 
las existed, over since a* 
papers started regularly rep 
hg court cases some two 1 

lines ago. Each mistrusts 
.tlier. At its worst this m 
:'ests itself serious 
Jramatic confrontations,', 1 
journalists claiming that 
courts are trying sufle 
(basic freedoms, of speech 
expression, while tlic com 
accusation against the pres 
that some of its practices ir 
fere directly ami unfairly \ 
the legal process and the ? 
of justice. 

Justice and Journalism* • 
Dr Marjorie Jones is subti 
“A study of the influence 
newspaper reporting upon 
administration of, justice 
magistrates”. Earlier ibis v 
the Solicitor General. Mr i 
Archer, QC, paid it the cm 
meat of making it the tori 
stone of an address be pvt 
magistrates in Eirminglam. 

Dr Jones's thesis is tint “ 
system of reporting mapstrs 
criminal courts, .which is 
controlled by tvvcntietl-ccm 
legislation, has not adar 
itself to the changed so 
conditions and attitudes of 
century, and as in result 
operates (as the punitive p 
rices oE the magistracy t 
did) in ways that cause nect 
suffering, indeed sufferiug 1 
may be excessife by 
criterion **. 1 

One of her main!attacks i£ 
what she calls the, punisim 
of publicity", against wl 
there is no appeal, whici ta 
effect immediately anc* wf 
cannot be expungpd. “in a) 
may be said that thf pun 
mens ode publicity f*r mi 
offenders is now adxiinistci 
by the powerful Brtish nc 
paper industry,» as summa 
and arbitrarily1 as were 
punishments oace inflicted 
the justices of thepeace, in 
days when their power o 
petty offend el's, tod the mi 
of its exercise, went unc. . 
lenged—except >S newspar 
men.'’ ‘ 

She makes tb point too t 
a magistrates nay only pur 
an offender once for 1 
offence. ,NewJpaper public 
for a court ippearance, h _ 
ever, witfc aor punitive eff 
that it nlay rave, will be r 
vided by as many newspap 
as choose toprint the repot* 

Dr Jones joints out that rtr 
has never ben a legal duty 
newspapers to publish re pi 
of court ppceedings. She g 
further ad argues that tl 
have no moral or social d 
to do so <ither. Her conclus 
is that newspapers should t: 
it on drmseives not to rep 
the ideitity of accused in ca 
which roold otherwise be re 
lively minor, in the crimii 
sense, but where public* 
would bring - dispro portion a 
consduences-, ml the per.it 
charjsd. If this cannot be doi 
volmtarily—and she douh 
wbener this is possible—legi: 
latioi might be necessary to ur 
pose “ a civilized code of cou 
ducr in the reporting of pro 
ceetings for minor criming 
offcnees 

Jr Jones has herself been 
nugistrate in Wolverhampto 
f«r 12 years. Her husband, 
nceutly retired editor of a leai 
iig provincial daily newspape 
i now a member of the Pre 
Council. Her well researcht 
and well documented book d 
serves" more attention than 
has been given. 

Apart from notices in sot 
of the legal journals and a rri 
cal review by the UK Pit 
Gazette, the book has rccci-- 
no notices, not even in t 
serious national newspapers 
weeklies. Manv magistral 
now feel that the book has be 
largely neglected bv the pr- 
because of its unpalatable a 
elusions about journalise. 

The near silence which 
publication aroused lias re 
forced their belief in the unfs 
ness of the press and in 
“dog doesn’t eat dog” phi 
sophy. 

Perbaps, after all, this is 
happ7 sign that the tension V-„. 
tweea the two interests sho 
no sign of abating. 
*Bany Rose Publishers, Chicb ■ 
ter. £3.50. 

Marcel Berlii 
Legal correspondi 

Shake up 
There was another recognition 
oF International Women’s Year 
at Alexandra Palace on Wednes¬ 
day night, when the national 
ladies’ pairs darts champion¬ 
ships were decided during a 
catering erdiibition. 

It was the first.time that the 
women's championships had 
been staged separately from the 
men’s, and it had been made 
possible by the sponsorship of 
a Firm of pickle producers. 

An audience of 200 watched', 
intently from uncomfortable 
seats as the games proceeded, 
and cheered scores of more 
than 60 which were achieved 
with impressive consistency. 
Top scorers managed 140 sev¬ 
eral times and Charles Burden, 
the secrermy of the National 
Darts Association, said : “ I do 
not think physical differences 
affect women's play, but there 

are psychological weaknesses. 
They are more subject to stage 
fright on the big occasion, but 
there arc many women players 
here who could shake up the 
men.” 

Tasty 
Meanwhile, men were com¬ 
peting in the kitchens.at the 
Good. Housekeeping. Institute. 
As tile organizers-a explained, 
with more enthusiasm than 
accuracy: “With women suc¬ 
cessfully attacking the com-, 
mantling heights of political 
power we thought it right to 
give men an opportunity to fight 

back on traditionally female 
ground.” Whatever tradijion 
ought have suggested, the jjead 
Sr -i T^e JPan®l. of judges was 
Robert Carrier. I 

The men were not tested rery 
far. They had merely to epol 
and fill omelettes for'.two, til 
prepare side salads. The <bti- 

. petimrs’" wives were there] Jo 
adopt a loyally supportive it 
No one actually broke his ags 
on the floor, and-the choprtig 
proceeded without personafin- 
juty. The winner was Ifeil 
Walker. He and his wife rath 
attend Westminster Molca] 
School, and they share the mak¬ 
ing- He filled His omelettifcith 
a mixture of sliced- mushoom, 
spring onions and choppeaham. 

Carrier, who wore the mtible- 
malted Marrakesh suntaj that 
success in the kitchen car bring 
a man, said the comperm 5 had 
done very well, -though 1 there 
had been some lapses in dress¬ 
ing the salads too blan< 

Dissatisfied j 
Lawrence Hills, whose' cam¬ 
paign. to start a vegetable 
sanctuary for endangered vege¬ 
tables I reported tats keek, is 
not at all satisfied tfirix die 
Ministry of Agriculture's re¬ 
action. You will recall that bis 
main concern was Twith rare 
species of rape kales. The Min¬ 
istry sea they had been super- 
soiled by a.. more prohfu 
variety. 

Hills writes ’• angrily: “ T> 
suggest that the,rape kales . . 
have Been * superseded ’ h Ike 
stating that the Clipper Ordid 
at Oxfordshire.; and the Sea 
Orchid of Sussex should no- be 
preserved because they lave 

been superseded by creepi. 
buttercup and ground elder/. 

The_ Food and Agricukir 
Organization, he continues, 
searching Turkey for pens: 
grown hardy vegetables. “> 
many of these survive in 1 
cottage gardens of Euro 
Their genes will be of pried- 
value to the plant breeders 
tile future.” 

• _ HiHs believes that the uu 
tional value and flavour 
vegetables are ignored by 1 
present registration sysc 
which, _ by the Ministry's 0 : 
admission, considers only cc 
mercia-l qualities. “ We Dt 
plant breeders working to 
velop more productive, rast 
and■ more >□ u-rririous vesjetab 
for out gardens, which we eIi , 
need more than ns pre vs wL . 
food costs twice as much 
four years’ time.” 

Red faces 
A Morning Star correspond' 
jjst returned from Cyprus, 1 
£ curious encounter" mib : 
Turkish Cypriot press offi 
n Nicosia when he applied 
visit the north of the is!a 
now : occupied by Turk . 
troops. Perer Avis, on parse • 

. mg his credentials, was atkt 
“Thar's the newspaper of 1 
late Churchill, isn't it? I h- . 
read about the great dispatc* 
ho sent ro the Morning S 
during the "Boer War/’ 

Avis explained lint 1 
Morning’ Star and the. 1 
Morning Post, while .bmh irt 
serial .iDump!? of opinion, wi 
separate and iu some reaps 
conllictlng organs. Yet he s 
got to the north. 

PH 
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■'Ryder .and 7 bis team 

need a ««mnend^ly 

' report on- British 

aywTHprton • -ofi ‘■'Si© report is 
that fer : general reasons of 
pdblic interest aoia m particular 
for -reasons of fbfl 'balance of 

j_ ejMch .T-lavTstmrS nr snme- • • does not shirk any of British. Leyland or some 
>* ies and it does not 1jIn,g ij£e it should continue to 

• of finding exist. TfreGoverowenr is also 
**' i** oast obviously • concerned about the 
^wnsforLwtaw P impact on unemployment, if 
• jr offering false, easy grjtjsj1; 'Leyland with its 170,000 

board ■ pursues tins objective 

British Leylaad wUJ 

have to improve its Pr<?d^^35 
and lower its rate of industrial 
disturbance. The crisis itself 

should give the/company a 
chance to make a new start in 
this respect. The proposals in 
the report for employee consul- ir ontauie .... • ■ dSritisDU'ijOyiaixa -wim jb> j./w,wu wc j.--- ---- ; 'nrnw ty._ 

its future. It *«Wj “ployees wtre^aUowetf to pass. tation should also impjov^ 

.. root and branch ^ the hands of a receiver. The 
ir nothing less womd.- tWKequences might affect tbe 

. requirements of the jobs of many hundreds of 
' rhe hope'must be that thoonands more - m ■ related 

'■an start, will bo^rove companies. ' > ■ 
. . jf that assuzapzion'is .accepted, 

British Leyland has no option 
now-biit to.turn w> the Govern¬ 
ment for the necessary. finance 
to enable the company to make 
a new start. J And, an that situa¬ 
tion, it was inevitable toat the 
ownership structure, of the com- 

■ pany should change. Tb.e Goverii- 

* lUShed Ryder Report meat will acquireioat?°i 
^Satunder its existing over British. Leyland by ^5 
• it with its existing . shares from existing ■ sbar^ 
■ »nd with its-present holders or b^.undenmttng a 

104 polities, British rights 

>s of 

■ithout those sectMDS 
7 e not been published 
'l ms of - commercial 
J d tact, no one who has 

atmosphere. But toe SJSJJJ! 
makes it clear that the injection 
oE successive tranches of money 

True incentives to 
management 
From Sir Norman Kipping 
Sir Professor Neild’s proposal 
(April 23) that we should get out 
of Europe purely as a. means ot 
Weltering ailing mdusmes behind 
tariff waUi is purely a pohey of 
despair. What about inevitable re¬ 
prisals bv other countries . 

What ’caused those mdusOTCSin 
which formerly we led, so raP’^ 
to founder? We are the same 
people with the same abilities and 
skills- What is the sickness from 
which we are suffering- , 

External causes have played 
___ v,oa litfen sreat 10- 

Increasing industrial investment ^-^f081,1131110 
discretion about the quantum of IlCI-Ua^ 
funds they should invest in industry1 prom Sir George F. PoUock 
but that they should not even be -'™' " 
allowed to decide in which firms 
they should invest. They must 
simply band over funds to the 
National Enterprise Board, an action 
which is nothing more than a simple 
form of expropriation 

tivity and more 
manning- . 

Making a report is, however, 
the easy part of the rdiabihta- 
tion of British Leyland. The 
difficult part will lie in testing 
the recommendations and putting 
those that will he- effective mto 
practice. Here, also. Sir Don 
Ryder will play a central role, 
this time in his capacity of the 
National Enterprise Board, when 
it is finally established. For the 
NEB will hold the Government's 

Se United^Kingdom that was done 
“ on the backs ” of these invest- 
i BuS of the blame must 
rest on internal factors, and above 
all on the loss of profitabdi^to die 
company as a whole and the loss 
of incentive at all levels of manage- 

“jSd 1 don’t mean exclusively 
financial incentive, ^to°u£3l 
silly enough to think that a.Queen » 
Award atone will inspire the 
£££ia personal efforts thatcan 
lead to success. I mean also-and 
even more—achievements which wH 
entitle those who succeedn estab- 

. uioi v 
' roul4 be needed from 

mrcesu to- finance . the 
□red to make British 

. riable business *. The. 
ated are of the order 

- etween now and 1378- 
•»ng been no possibility, 

t of money would-be 
from investment- the inherited la 

, ;d JSvT**-* n S-.. £££&% fiSKST«ESJ5 I 

•|£Tf35aSSSts-“ *srarsa*..--I« 
: Two areas, will be particularly 

critical for the future of the new 
British Leyland. The first is the 
creation nf a more vigorously 
profit-oriented mmagement 
struemre. Siace^the 1968 

•>mg oeen.no pusuyiuv British Leyian“-bas. -Satie mnanv in the normal sense, 
rt of money would-be achmve-jgi pardy bea^ot ;t be like the 

‘ from investment-, the mhen^d labmir and orrher SrTditional nationalized corpora- 

’ ^ ^eSSa?hp»o| 

&r-sre ssfe:'^-3ffsSfb.fi?! I ^ “a« 
KBritish-owned car, - jM,S^d it“ Io.be p^y to become bogged down m 

bos manufacturing ™ T.*vW Political dogma. 

From Mr George Wansbrough 

Sir, Mr Benn, in seeking to control 
institutional investment wuh a view 
to increasing industrial investment, 
seems to be the victim of an 
ambiguity in the meaning of the 
word u investment.1’ This applies to 
the decisions both of those vnin 
funds seeking a return, and also 
to those industrialists deciding 
whether or not to invest in plant 
and - equipment. 

The major trouble with British 
industry is not difficulty in raising 
Eunds, but that, rightly or wrongly, 
industrialists are doubtful whether 
it is wise to invest in productive 
equipment in view of the uncer- 

* markets, the certainty of 
success, and the prob¬ 

ability of wage demands seeking 
every penny of profits. 

If Mr Benn finds difficulty in 
understanding this condensed state¬ 
ment, no doubt the brilliant Francis 
Cripps will help him. 

You may lead a horse to the 
water ; it is harder to make him 
drink. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE WANSBROUGH, 

Udimore Cottage, 
Otterbonrne Hill, 
Winchester. 
April 23. 

From Mr Peter Hordern,fanseryar 
vice MP for Horsham and Crawley 

Sir. To create a national collection 
of anything, one must first Imd 
out what material actually exists, 
and this was one of the purpose 
for which the Royal Photographu. 
Society started the National Pboto- 

Unhappily bur previous expert- ggbjj ^e°RevUJohn Walk and 
ence with the IRC suggests that the to generous private financial 
NEB will not be primarily con- k.u nmeress has been rapid, and 
cerned, if at all, with profit I at 
least judging by results), but with 
industrial restructuring, regional 
policies and other matters. _ 

Future pensioners will find tliat 
their pensions are settled, not Iw the 
most strenuous and impartial efforts 
of their pension fund managers but 
by the dictates of Mr Wedgwood 
Eenn. The Secretary of State is a 
well-known advocate of participa¬ 
tion, but this does not apparent!;; 
oTtnnd to the wishes of future 

yw 
. 5 

,-vt' 

extend to the 
pensioners. 

It is suggested that other countries 
invest far more per head in industry 
than we do. That is true. But me 
reason that companies invest more 
in other countries is that they see 
the clear prospect of profit in doing 
so. But with this Government profit 
is a dirty word. Companies are not 
allowed to put up their pnc« when 
they like, and when they make pro¬ 
fits they find them heavily taxed. 
Despite the most generous invest¬ 
ment incentives, the level of invest¬ 
ment has been disappoinnng, and, so 
has been the level of productivity. 

setting important precedents in 
that grey area of government 
relations with industry. The new 
Leyland will not be a public 

the normal sense. 

Yours faithfully* 
NORMAN KIPPING, 
Fosters, _ ., 
Wykeham Rs»ei Tottendge, 
Hertfordshire. 

FromMr Paul Bateau 
qtr Thank you for publishing 
Professor NeOd*s letter on why we 

I^Ve^SuS'TISnCOhS 
* ’ deca- 

can 

i this country. 

No allowance has been made in the 
Public Expenditure Estimates for 
ihc activities of the National 
Enterprise Board, and it was 
thought, all extra assistance by the 
Government for industry would 
simply be added to the borrowing 
requirement, which has already 
reached an unmanageable level. 

Now we understand that tne 
Government, recognizing that itjs 
simply impractical to provide Lb.ixra 
million through extra taxation, or 
through borrowing, proposes to find 
a substantial part of this sum, 
compulsorily, from the savings ot 
millions of people through the 

companies and pension 

♦ INFLATION AND 1HBT COMMONWEALTH 
1 the Commonwealth and- tJg^^tisd^^edVb? “tomSr^tomediafidy, tWs, 

ivernment meeting in,: SSL** rising unemploy- meeting is less 
Sch starts on; Tue. ^^n^bslances of 

^lon^ stimd the winds of open 

C°We new^know on which side of 

SrtHte'SS-d-S. -5 inu«.".7.“pSp.Te“ «ra= ssrh-THfis.'*-, 
Protaior Read's ^ t0 provide the highest p™m o£ profit 
^tism and &e defeatist logic flowing ^^^e“pe^i0ns for those who are 

tn mind Groucho possiuie 3 _a* r r*tire- 

destrucrion. He starts 
assumption that distributable proFiTs 
are unnecessary, if not immoral. 
Prices are restricted by law, and no 
company can make forward plans 
with confidence. Since profits are 
controlled, companies are reluctant 
to invest in new capacity, and msn- 
tutions see no prospect of a proper 
return on their money. So invest¬ 
ment faUs. Companies are blamed, 
and so is the City, k is ■ cycle of 

But it is one which can be broken. 
If price control was removed, com¬ 
panies could mate their own assess- 
ment of their market potential. Thy 
-vould invest accordingly, indeed, 

that investment 
use unless 

tl!TtSrf this, complex m^g 'the Portuguese revolu- 
.kpow for.-certain V.L^£on ta 

want to belong to a club that would 
have me as a member . 

When do we begin the emcu*- 
tion of half tbe population ofth‘s 

“most” if th» Profos- 
gar’s premises are correct r 
Yours faithfully. 

Staying in or lea^ countries in Rhodesia decisively crom ;Xn£ BAMAU* 
•non Market The stabilize- Britam to the AfricanMimm^ £hc Reform Club. 
planning of all Com- wjn . ^ indexing (to in that region, including boutn gW 
fcou^siB.'»?=a?1° SSSc ^raS^e) l£ commodity Africa. President Kaagd. to. 
•tion.that.Bmam wdl- ^^ .^sainst manufacturing certainly more to tell the con 

‘ unexpectedly 

tSfft^JSSSS^SSS dSns Of tihe pastem^geagm- 
OW. Mr Wilton told hSiley, the host In fact, the tig^emng of sane 

’that it was has tmder- t miBigw wll want to tions turns on^the pOMibmty 
;at all Commonwealth g™ proposals paying an 
s wished Britam.to tnj. “.“SC,, aid prime bique to enforce tiie bloriaae 

. 1 he is likely.to bring push in other that Britain imposed, wdh scant 
..ation, magnified ,^7d mnnsrers can P «2£« will 
jack to the British 
hem Jamaica. 

■nda is preoccupied 
mic worries. .At the 
g, in Ottawa m 1973, 
world slump was not 
the ■' —:-:- 
the- 

;ned only the discern 

can- push 

P*AJrasic 'problem, on which the 
- Commcmwealth -Secretenate h» 
rightly tried to focus *e leader^ 
thought,1 is'food piroduction. A 
Vastfrod producer, the Common- 

therefore have largely tc.be.or 
ried to completion elsewhere. 
The Commonwealth, for all its 
typicality, contains no Arab 

irodncer, me uonnnui.- Smith points 

mlv the discern- Britain) need influence at no point, hut- 

to impSt food is disturbing as be a & 
populations , soar and food ''Responsibilities as 
reserves dwindle. The need to qu^h ms (almost cer. 

produce, for bassip subsistence, ^^^S^MrRamplial of Guyana) 
even on occasion at «ome ^ense mmly to Teporls that 

» ^Commonwealth 1.-- J-J 

ss-asos^ss- 
j-section of. countries 
qm richest to poorest, 
to least mdustrialized, 
continental India to 
ida, can usefully pool 
•nces to envisage the 

better nces to envisage tne Zealand can soKdly established m 

.sra»~eSi»!j!a: differently on — their grain ana protein ui n» erhaos pro- 

2L °f “the StpSS. A?™— ^ 
and protein 

only 
policy is worth pursuing. • 1 

Vest,* nmnlovmeiit and infla- right. 

vide further 

TbeChogyalofAkkun ._ 

From Mr Brian Crodcr 

S|r i first met the uwaf» y 
Siliim, Phaldeu Thondop Namgyrf. 
nearly 20 years ngj*: 

contributing towards their retire¬ 
ment. Indeed, if this were not so, 
there is no reason why these con¬ 
tributions should be made. 

Nor is' there much sense in 
allowing employees to opt out of 
the State pension scheme, as the 
Government scheme allows, if there 
is not to be complete freedom for - 
pension funds to invest solely for Yours faithfully, 
the maximum benefit of their pETER HORDERN, 
contributors. House of Commons 

It is further suggested that pen- -y> 
sion funds should not only not have April 23._ 

The Citv would provide the funds 
as it is proving now that it can do 
Above all, we conld get nd of the 
denigration of business and industry 
that flows from this Govenjment, 
which is so damaging to confidence 
at home and abroad. But perhaps 
we need to get rid of this Govern¬ 
ment first. 

when IS>eSrffith?nstalmeni- is. pu*jj 
Itched, next year, it will contain 
Sfo™S on over WOO colloconns 
of photographs, in both public and 

PrTh‘‘ SAM afford . h»i. 
for planning which has ir 
been available. It should dispel fui 
good and all the false notion ti.ai 
British museums have been slow in 
collecting photographs; ir y,u 
reveal that tbe world's finest colle^ 
tin ns have not gone to America Din 
exist here; and, most important, 
ic will show that these cnllectioiw 
are in hands which guarantee that 
they will not be dispersed or sold 
abroad. . , „ . , 

The great British collections nave 
been built up by devoted e”°ni5 
over several generations ; tney form 
part of the national heritage. Con¬ 
sidered together, the collections ot 
the Victoria and Albert Museum, o. 
ihe Kodak Museum, and oE the 
Royal Photographic Societv. bv 
the’mselves constitute a nauonai 
collection unequalled anywhere in 
the world. . , , 

The wealth of material they con¬ 
tain is immense. For example, of 
the work of Julia Margar-' 
Cameron, the V & A own 240 
prims, Kodak have a score, ami 
the RPS possesses no less than 
734: in total, 20 times the number 
of prints in the Kerschel album, 
about which Mr Gernsheim Feels 
so strongly. 

The RPS believe that both 
public and private money will lie 
far better spent in conserving and 
displaying what we already have, 
rather than on acquiring, at exor¬ 
bitant prices, prints already repre¬ 
sented many times over in existing 
collections. If the appeal io save 
the Herschel album fails, it is much 
to be hoped that the money already 
collected will be used for tins prac¬ 
tical and realizable purpose, rather 
than on malting largely unuecessary 
purchases. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE F. POLLOCK. 
Vice-President, Royal Photographic 
Society of Great Britain,' 
14 South Audley Street, Wl. 
April 24. 

of 
Imported food prices 
From Mr Oliver Smedley 
Sir, Re: EEC referendum: That 

NFU 

source 

^S^re^de^Wa reliable m^bers^of *0^ * 

on the likelihood of future suppUes 
of n cheap food ” is predictable: that 
the Chairman of the Food and Dnnk 
Industries Council should do so is 
more mysterious. 

Mr G. R. Lawrence (Apru 
criticizes Sir John Winxufrith for 

of date. In the food being out have 

development 
. B. F. Rariken 
eth Young’s passionate 
Je, April 18) - for. a 
of State for Marrtune 
at have been music in 
h£1 those who. have been 
Britannia to_ take her 

ace once again' in the 
f oceanic development, 
fs dependence on the sea 
ire survival is increasing 
several fields, and we 
vdth the growing P£°V" 
these activities, their 
it berth nationally and 
(including exports), then: 
and-safety within, sensible 

the avoidance of con- 
reen different activines 

or dare one say it,, any other field 
of similar complexiry. Let us also 
hope that it -will be soon. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL RANKER, 
28 Clare Lawn Avenue, 5W14- 

Chfldren in prison 
From Mr ~Damd MatMemm 

Rohtft: Kfiroy-Silk, MP (April 
21) is absolutely right » pro^ 
about the figure of rtwtSgn 
children 'bang comnmed anuualLY 
to adult: remand prisons in this 

country^ 

plsuis and efforts. for dealing 
with more offenders m the com¬ 

munity ? 
Yours faithfully, . 
DAVID MATHXBSON, Chairman, 

and PnWic Ralanons 

Nari^Aasociation oE Probation 

Officers, 
Windle Chambei-s, 
Hardshaw Street, 
St Helens, Lancashire. 

Oassics in schools 

agrinst the Chinese occupiers of 
Tibet. Since then over toe yeaw gd 
along with his many other Jintisn 
friends, my wife and I have enjoyed 
hi* hospitality on his visits to Lon¬ 
don, and have on occnton and with 
due modesty returned it. He is an 
intelligent, enlightened and modr 
SSided man, the anatiiesfeof 
the “feudal and reactionary 
eastern potentate of Indian P™P^ 
ganda. The same adjemves apply 
to his sister. Princess Kukula. . . 

We now read that thev are both 
under house arrest, the b™>tof.r in 
Gangtok and the sister in Deltu- 

The following quesnom setm 
pertinent: With what crimes 
are the Chogyal and his sister to 

beWhywere no foreignjournalists 
allowed to coyer the jeferendmn^ 
that fashionable devwre—which is 
said to have yielded an overwhelm¬ 
ing maioritv in favour of hw depo- _ 
Stion, and which was described by-# 

^o^rjSTiSS^ otiie^an North London Polytechnic 
"" From Mr Brian R. Roberts 

Sir As one who has been closely 
associated for nearly 30 years with 
the Northern Polytechnic and its 
conglomerate successor, the Poly¬ 

business, as one would 
expected Mr Lawrence to know 
pnees move quickly and by mw n 
is he who is out of date. H» “* 
been watching the price of wheat, 
sugar or cocoa recently? So much 
has the price of sugar fallen, fnr 
example, that the price poor Mr 
Peart was required to pay to the 
Common Market far the supphes he 
ivas not allowed to buy from other 
sources now appears to have been 
outrageously high, which it was. 

Has Mr Lawrence noticed the way 
the British consumer is being pre¬ 
vented from getting beef at cheap 

prices as a result of the activities 
of the Intervention Board in Ireland, 
and elsewhere, and the total ban on 
Argentine imports ? . 

To apply global pro^riosucauous 
of future world supplies of and 
demand for all categories of food¬ 
stuffs to tbe requirements of tne 
inhabitants of our small islands is 
hopelessly irrelevant. All 
demand is that we should not be 
prevented from buying our rcquinv 
ments from the soils, seasonsand 
climates of the whole world at the 
lowest negotiable pnees. To say 
that there is not a lowest price or 
that there are no such supphes1^ 
ridiculous. Why are such powerful 
measures by way of tariffs. 
intervention boards and 
taken to prevent our getting Iwdot 
commodities that are not there and 
never will be? 
Yours faithfully, 
OLIVER SMEDLEY, 
The Anti Dear Food Campaign, 
Neville House, 
Wendens Ambo, 
Saffron Walden, Essex. 
April 22. 

this minor 

gressive Home Secretary, evenur ofoS 
Snes of econom^cr^ocan W ^ ^ Iodia controBed Sttkims 

our defence, external, relations and 
strategic communications 

I like to think that I shall not 
be the only one of the. Chogyal s 
friends in London to write in tms 
vein. 
Yours very truly, 
BRIAN CR023ER, 
112 Bridge Lane, 
Temple Fortune, Nwll. 
Aprfl 18. 

the staff correspondent desori^js 
an “error of judgment . a descrip¬ 
tion with which I concur. 

The tragedv of this latest furore 
is that it comes, at a ome when 
wounds were beginning to heal and 
a saner atmosphere was beginning 
to ’prevail, and i t will reopan *ose 

* and poHute that atmo- 

From the Director of the 
Victoria and Albert Museum 
Sir. I have read with interest the 
letter from Mr Helmut Gcrnsheini 
(April 23) drawing attention to the 
long term need for a national photo- 

u'oppommVmomeur mt 
that the remarkable boldiugs o£ .he 
viaoria and Albert Museum aiC .hr 
ohvious genesis for tois. The 
museum has collected photographs 
since 1852 and its range for the 19 Ji 
century canuot he rivalled bj any 
other public institution in ““s coun¬ 
try In 1939 what was probably the 
first exhibition devoted W V'rtonan 
photography ever held, was stuped 

iQ STpS moment toe Photo¬ 
graph collection is part of toe Art 
Library and inadequately boused, 
but it* will shortly be made.*Jt°. “ 
separate department occupying the 
areavacated by the Tbemm co»c - 
lion when it moves to us new 

instructions have already been 

given to attempt l0.1^i-Jiranif^n 
in the museums holdings and, u 
partiojlar. ro rectify tbe of 
ihe 20th century. In the adverse 
economic climate of the present «e 
Shall have to rely very heavily on 
the good trill of photographers, col¬ 

lectors and the BtS 

sSf uouod 
cites. The museum’s scope is of 

Yours faithfully, 
ROY STRONG, Director. 
Victoria and Albert Museum. 
South Kensington, bVt /- 

April 23 

tflflhnTr of North lindon. and whose wounds and poHute. --— 

S&SMk A^toUSioor^ 

?u &e“mer from rS-M^E mem- Those of os who put tbe " 
bers OE the poljtecbmc which you interim of^^e^csb 

Of personal vendettas are deeply 
disturbed. We must hope that, in the 

publish today (April 23) 
Ever since Mr Terence Miller was 

News from Soviet Union 
From Mr Jonathan Steele technic and the North-Western 

From the Headmaster of Tonbridge From ^;ead that RmMc ’m 

Sth whici 
to beat him, including now whai 

appointed to the enoraousjy di«J- d available, wiser counsels 
cult post of Direcwr foUovnng the prevail, 
amalgamation of,the ^wtha^Poly Yam faithfully. 

tonus- , 

i p.wronrvnid bov and one. 13-year-ol ^ 
“Iack^of^denmnd” wos oue reason 

by my point in The Gvprdimjmx. 

'aronodTour" coasts, "^SSS *£ to T** SJ33SSftaI»“ P«ss flvm 

I ““Prehentive ^eJS?coverag^Of 
lights a very senous pnnwem- article was in no way directed a*; 
far should teachers emd, above all. Levin’s fair-minded and varied 
head teachers frame tbeir I toonght he used a very 
to suit the “demands °f choHxe^- d^ttmeh and a formidable range 
parents, local education j^toorrties aeax ents against it. As 

fhannoK. or tMJW xar “ “r®, __j h« a lac 

ith 
common services,. 
(and defending) national 

and well coordinated 
(and r^onal) policies 
needed for a long tame 

iW, and certainly semor 
ffom the Prime Minister 
i must become increas- 
•lved, and one needs. to 
principal responsibility, 
r not a new. department 
i created. . , . 
a more realistic solution iWOWJ'toluveDas and for part of the country, 
the creation of a new mand faqlines for 3 _ Q£ -whom fete, as the BuJiock ___. 
possibly on toe lines of preventative measures o P ^ the Black Paper bear- 

-3aSSSfl!a«sf 

BRIAN ROBERTS, Member of the 
Court of Governors (Chairman, 
195G-74), 
Polytechnic of North London, 
Holloway, N7. 
April 23. 

‘The” "Home Office and 
Services Ministry are MIyawareof 
the gravity of toe probl 

take ^mediate steps to 
S5p' chUdre out of prison, as Mr 

Crisis of the 

Attack on Mr Dubcek 
From Mr_Sta,i NewenstLaboif mid 

ss^ra. to? i™*******hurK^ 
«P*SJ?S£r * ** Yours sincerely, 

a rnca. VA ‘The country WiiE& ^ to a large gather- JONATHAN STEELE, 
remedy the soedal re- in*» of primary school heads m this Guardian, 
may be 4ort of c^te fa g for - country, tieffW.W; . 152 Grays Inn Road, WC1- 

bv many of tbe bodies 
•e evidence tn the Seabed 
ng Sub-Committee of toe ui ^^ces from cusio- 
mmittee op Science, and Jr *v«rins r«»urres measures> 

•y last year. It is hoped dial , into oon^sioaoffice is pub- 
pjrticular issue ytoith. was although toe Home Off n 

fared fa detrnl before pub- hclycomjmt^ ^nrtoto’alsentences, 
f Uieir interim report* V” 1 • re?2njl a5r *nd After-Care 
iken up again tbe.Sdeo: The common 
e as a matter of mcreasujg .Service^ has reMU fman. 
in parallel with similar \nth oth^r sSlmch pro- 

tiDt» Icnoivn to he in hand Government should 
everal of toe ^that^ ^further cutbacks 

TWM*. Hofei TAVJSL 
S^-Jg S^--::2ftSUS3A. 

those of toe Ministry of .of offenders, 
than at present in this. 

__ _ Cooperative MP for Harlow, 
or'edocational toeorists, or bow far used to say, a lock fr°.^ others . , 

should toey toemselves^ave toe hurts you-if it hits ^J^k^SSSSia!toS 

courageous stand^made by^Alex- 
ander Dubcek in Czechoslovakia m 
1968 for socialism with a human 
face, will deplore, the intemperate 
attack made on hun by toe pr^ent 
General Secretary of toe Czech 
Communist Party as reported in 
■your edition of April 17- 

As British socialists, who have 
consistently opposed United States 
intervention in Vietnam and other 
developing countries, who have Ions 
struggled against British imperial¬ 
ism and denounced reaction 
wherever it has appeared, we have 
no sympathies with those who 
would seek to restore western 
capitalism in Eastern Europe. 

None the less, we do not accept 
- intervention in 

•was justified 
and believe that toe right of 
national self-determination was 
totally disregarded. We condemned 
ic then, and still do. 

Whether Dubcek ivas right or 
wrong, then or now, it is quite 
appalling that he should be branded 
«s a traitor, hounded from public 

E-SSrt - 
MseaS- Si3r^3gB 

^"dyJ££tibn gowrMMt level 5hf EEC; English sho^d be mught to But xo pay toree 
of imagination atrusto- an appredanon of literature. Bur ■ ^t yiTs costs an extra £3.95. 

nuev •* obfuscations ” illustrate the 
’’ and 0 level 

life, and told he might as well leave 
his homeland, merely for ®xP[,e^ 
ing views out of accord with triose 
at present in power. . 

Those who believe, as we do, tnat 
sodalism offers the way fanjani 
for humanity must be prepared ^ 
demonstrate that freedom of speech 
and criticism is not to be destroyed 
if toey are not to do untold damage 
to the cause toey claim to uphold. 

Yours, etc, 
STAN NEWENS, 
ERIC S. HEFFER. 
SYDNEY BID WELL, 
BOB CRYER, 
JO RICHARDSON, 
AUDREY WISE, 
House o£ Commons. 

April 18. 

Sir PHS (April 21) has made an 

Britain’s funire last autumn because 
here at a time when dis- 

hE ^ if private armies was 
CVff{ered ari «”'er toe editonal pase 
tfrhe Times, and other papers, and 

SSri? He said nothin? that has ^ot 
been said in stronger terms by Lord 

earn the gratitude of Britain . 
Yours sincerely, 
ALASTAIR BUCHAN, 
40 Welling1011 Square, 
Oxford. 

Surely e*n enlightened and pro- 

pHS’s ___ 

La^1 does “grettdeal to concen- 
mte toe mind), but also to reatoe 
♦hat too history of England tod 
“iKom'Ti with tbe election of-Keor. 
Ife-die^o toe Boose of Commons. 

Yours faithfully, 
R. M. OGILVTE, 

School House, 
Tonbridge, 
Kent. 

rates, deluding toe ^yra“*we 

haveetoSpayaMW-ly.,£4 more if we ^ ^ Russian ini 
IZ Czechoslovakia »_19« 

instilments of eacn' 
Yours, etc, 
JOYCE E. CARNEGY, 
Harrington House, 

S^mldirig, Lincolnshire- 

Tied housing 
From Mr Antony Jarvis 
Sir, Could I please make H clear 
to your readers that I dasenhed toe 
agricultural tied housing system as 
being abused, not absurd, in my 
letter printed on Apru 

Yours. 
ANTONY JARVIS, 
Do d ding ton Hall, 
Lincoln. 
April 22. 

Preferred diet 
From Mr J. R~ !• King 
Sir I was interested by the staie- 
55J- in your newspaper today 
Sgril 22) that: “shredded paper 
has been tried as a constituent of 
animal feed, but ihe sheep in toe 
experiment preferred old parlia¬ 
mentary paper* to newsprint. 

perhaps this is not to be un¬ 
expected as sheep after all arc 
sheep, and recent governments do 
seem to have acquired a facility for 
eating their words. 
Yours faithfully, 

J. R. I. KING, 
Hatfield College, 
North Bailey, 
Durham. 
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Coming 25% VAT on silver has little effect on prices 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 24 : The Queen this mummy 
received The President of Alalairi 
and subsequently invited His 
Excellency to luncheon. 

Miss Juan Lustur. nIP (Parlia¬ 
mentary Undersecretary oF State 
fur Foreign anJ Cununonwealtb 
Affairs) tins present. 

By command of Her Majesty, 
the Lord Jacques (Lord in Wait- 
ingi was present ar Ganvick Air¬ 

port, Lnndon. this evening upon 
the arrival of The President of 
The Gambia and welcomed His 
Excellency on behalf of Her 
Majesty. ’ 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sole Room Correspondent 
The raising of flic value-added tax 
rate to -3 per cent on antique 
silver from May 1 had little 
appreciable a licet at Sotheby's 
vesterday. Most prices matched 
estimares, and there were a few 
surprises, Scandinavian imerest ji 
London silver sales has hud an 
impact before, and yesterday an 
eighteenth - century Norwegian 
casket made by Jorgen Pedersen 
Rod Derg of Trondheim reached 
£2.00U (estimate £45U to £650) 

The chief curiosity of the sale 
tvus a silver gaming box of 1SUS 
Incorporating revolving dies which 
can he flicked into action or 
stopped much on the lines of a 
fruit machine. It is only 2j 
inches across and inscribed 
** Birmingham PIit Club The 
Pitt Club was founded on the 
death of Pitt the Younger io 1806 

lur the “ furthering of Tory 
idealLoi" but soon lapsed iutn 
a gambling centre. Regional 
branches sprang np all over the 
countrv. The box appears to be 
the only one of its kind, and was 
sold for £1.300 (estimate £150 to 
L230) to Hesserman. 

The sale contained a large group 
of Irish Silver. The Ulster Museum 
made two purchases, a George TTI 
coffee pot bv Daniel McCarthy of 
Cork weighing 3?oz at £1,250 
(estimate £900 to £1,000) and an 
1808 cake basket by Terry Williams 
of Cork weighing 37oz at £460 
(estimate £400 to £500). 

Sotheby's also held a Jewel sale, 
with a pair uf diamonds mounted 
as ear clips at £6,800 (estimate 
£5,000 to £6.000). A ni no teen tii- 
century gold necklace Incorporat¬ 
ing a row of scarabs joined by 
Milanese chains with several 
smaller scarabs and Egyptian 

amulets festooned below made 
£700 t estimate £300 to £500). 

Christie's were selling Victorian 
furniture and obtained £1.260 for 
an ormolu-mounted king wood and 
rosewood bureau-plat of Louis XV 
design (estimate £800 to £1,100). 
An Italian Ivory and ebony cabi¬ 
net. a large and ornate piece nf 
seventeenth-century design, made 
£1.050 (estimate £400 to £500). 

Christie’s also held a wine' vale, 
and were satisfied with tbe number 
of takers for exceptionally rare 
trines. A double magnum of 
Cbateau Lafite 1949 made £240. 
£1,000 Mulicr. In a sale of English 
and Continental paintings at Bon¬ 
hams totalling £18,390 a mytholo¬ 
gical figure subject by Mutter, oil 
on panel, was bought by an Italian 
dealer, Bracaglia. for £1,000. The 
same buyer gave £700 for a paint¬ 
ing of a Mediterranean coastal 
scene catalogued as Cuyp, on 

canvas. Treiss paid- £600 for a 
painting bv R, P. BormJngion, 
“ Off the' Normandy Coast »\ 
English and Continental furniture 
totalled £13,127 with £500 paid by 
Moore for a seventeenth-century 
oak dresser. The same buyer gave 
£425 for a good mid-seventeenth- 
century oak sideboard. Torres gave 
£440 for a fine satin wood break- 
front display cabinet, about 1900. 

At Woolley & Wallis's Salisbury 
sate room yesterday a first-day 
sale of Furniture realised a total 
of £14,000, Including a George HI 
walnut veneered bureau cabinet, 
which went for £1,850, and an 
antique Dutch marquetry oak 
small display cabinet, sold fra¬ 
il .450. 
VAT ruling: Under last week's 
Budget, a group oF antiques be¬ 
came eligible for the 25 per cent 
luxury VAT rate. Representations 
are being nude to the Govern¬ 

ment by the art trade and auc¬ 
tioneers. but so Car only a Clari¬ 
fication of tbe ruling has been 
obtained. 

Jewelry, Goldsmiths' and silver¬ 
smiths' work and similar goods, 
made wholly or partially of preci¬ 
ous metals, precious or semi¬ 
precious stones as wen as Jade 
and jade objects qualify for tbe 
higher rate. Ormolu does ’not 
qualify,, but items mounted in gold 
or silver do. for example the 
fourteen th-centnry Savernake bom 
recently acquired for tbe British 
Museum- The higher rate will not 
be chargeable on- auctioneers* 
commission or in- cases where 
dealers sell on commission for a 
client. It wifl, however, be 
chargeable on a dealer’s protit 
margin where he has opted for 
the special antiques scheme or on 
the fun price of the object if be 
is not using that method. 

OBITUARY. 
MR WILLIAM HARTNELL 

An actor of varied talents 

¥ 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 24 : Tbe Duke of Giuucc*ter 
this morning opened the Gladstone 
Pottery Museum at "Longton. Stoke- 
on-Trent. and was entertained to 
Luncheon l>v the Trustees* of the 
British Ceramic Manufacturers* 
Federation at Federation House, 
in the afternoon His Royal High¬ 
ness visited the Aynsicy China 
Factory and Wedgwood, Barlaston. 

His Ro\-aI Highness travelled in 
an dtreruft of The Queen's Flight. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bluod 
was In attendance. 

Queen Fabfnla of the Belgians was 
invested with tbe honorary’ free¬ 
dom nf the Gardeners' Company 
yesterday. 

A memorial service for President 
Chians Kai-shek will he held at 
the American Church In London. 
13 North Audluy Street. Wl, today 
at 1 pra. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Air J. A. Cuthbcrt 
and Ladv Victoria Percy 
The engagement is announced 
between John Aidau Cuthbert. of 
Buaufronr Castle, Hexham, North¬ 
umberland. son nf the late Harold 
David Cuthbert and Mrs Setun 
Dearden, of Butiev Priorv. Wood- 
bridge. Suffolk, and Victoria, 
daughter of tbe Duke and Duchc/s 
of Northumberland- AJmviuk 
Castle. Northumberland. 

Air P. C. Hav-Drummond-Bay 
and the Hon Benina Lindsay 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs Hay-Drummond-Hay, of 
Hill House, Crotvhurst, Battle, 
Sussex, and Benina, daughter of 
Lord and Lady Balniel, of 107 
FrognaJ, London, N~VV3. 

Mr P. R. Cowell 
and Miss P. J. Bowring 
Tile engagement is announced 
between Peter, younger son of 
Captain and Mrs R. E. Cowell, of 
Craddock. Devon, and Penelope 
Jane, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Andrew Bowring, of West 
Byfleet, Surrey. 

Mr A. de Grey 
and Aliss AI. J. Murdoch 
The engagement l-s announced 
between Anthony, younger sun of 
the tare John de Grey and of Mrs 
John de Grey, of Oliver House. 
Buckden, Huntingdon. and 
Miranda Jane, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Murdoch, of 
Wester Hill, Linton, Kent. 

Mr A. R. de Vries 
and Aliss K. L. Bonn 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony, younger sun of 
Major and Airs R. F. de Vries, or 
Sunningdale, Berkshire, and 
Kathryn, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E. Benn, uf Woking, Surrey. 

A memorial service tor Muriel 
Kerr, of The Royal Opera House, 
i\ill be held at norm on May 13 
iit St Paul's Church. Covent 
Carden. 

Birthdays today 
Sir George Baker, 65 ; Sir John 
Clements, 65; Professor Meyer 
Fortes, 69; Lord Gladwvn, 75: 
Mr W. F. R. Hartiie. 73 : Vice- 
Admiral Sir Frank Mason, 75: Sir 
James Plimsoil, 58 ; Sir Stanley 
Rous, 80 : Sir George Schuster, 94 ; 
Sir David Stephens, 65 ; Sir 
Michael Turner. 70; Sir John 
Tyson, 82. 

25 years ago 
From Tlic Times or Tuesday, April 
25, 1950 

President’s retort 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, April 24.—Addressing 
the Federal Bar .Association to¬ 
night, President Truman said that 
there had been so much confusion 
recently about who was doing what 
to defeat Communism tn the United 
Slates that he thought the record 
should be set straight. He outlined 
the Administration’s loyalty pro¬ 
gramme. and repeated his deter¬ 
mination to see that loyal Govern¬ 
ment employees were protected 
aaaiust false, malicious, or ill- 
founded accusations. 

This speech is another indica- 
iloi- iImi iliy AaiMAailtMimlma i.vw 
intends, through its principal 
spokesmen, to move into a direct 
attack on the campaign started hv 
Senator McCarthy's allegations of 
Communist influences in the State 
Department. Mr Achesnn, the 
Secretary of State . . . referred to 
the methods used in the vilifying 
campaign as this filthy busi¬ 
ness 

Dr A. J. Afctrvinc 
and Dr D. iVL Francis 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, eider son of Alt 
and Mrs B. A. Me Irvine, of 
Whichlord. Warwickshire. and 
Deborah, eider daughter of Major 
and Mrs K. B. Francis, of Sum- 
mercroft. River Road, Taplow, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Mr J. D. Lloyd 
and Miss A. C. Greenlees 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
J. Emrys Lloyd, of Colts, King- 
wood Common, Henley-on-Thames, 
Oxfordshire, and Annabel, daugh¬ 
ter of the Rev Geoffrey and Mrs 
Greenlees, at Sussex Bell Gate 
House, Midhurst Road, Haslcmerc, 
Surrey, and oF Ayrshire. 

Mr G. M. G. Franks 
and Miss Z. P. Olesen 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between George, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Brian Franks, of The Old 
Vicarage, Sutton, Woodbridge, 
Suffolk, and Jngrid, younger 
daughter of Air and Mrs' Ha raid 
Olesen, of West Lexham Hall, 
King’s Lynn, Norfolk. 

Dr H. J. Pearson 
and Miss C. A. Biuofrey 
The engagement is announced 
between. Henry, son of Mr and 
Mrs K. J. Pearson, of Burford, 
Oxfordshire, and Cherry Ann, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. O. 
Bumfrey, of Pershore, Worcester¬ 
shire. 

Luncheons 
British Delegation to the 
European Parliament 
The. British Delegation to the 
European Parliament held a buffet 
luncheon on Wednesday, April Z3. 
Among those present were : 
Lora >:lu‘Vwood. Mr Jeremy Thnrpo. 
•IP. Sir Eric Yarrow. Sir John Peel. 
Mr J. Barker, Mr I. Statu. Mr D. L. 
Bowen. Mr J. Brrwls. Mr 
Chvnotvcth. i.lr E. Coctcram. Mr N. 
Collins. Mr 1. DenEolm. Mr N. 
For. nan. Mr W. K, Gardener. Mr 
Hubert Gregory. Mr P. Howell. Mr 
D. E. Long-Prlii>. Mr G. G. McAndrew. 

H lettersteih. Mr Christopher Hollis. Mrs 
■lean Hatton. the Rev Brian and Mra 
Hrenov. Uio Rev Wallace Ptau. Mrs 
Joseph Maloney. Mrs Jamea Coughlin. 
Mrs Paul E. Marlin and Mrs T. 
Chcslwnian. ■ 

William Hartnell, the actor 
who .played ih many fains 'and 
created the part of Dr Who in 
the long-running children’s tele¬ 
vision serial, died in hospital 
in Maidstone, Kent, yesterday. 

I He was 67 and had suffered , a 
series of strokes. 

“ Billy * Hartnell, as he used 
to be known, began as a boy 
actor with Sir Frank Benson ifl 
1924, entered films in 1931 and 
first appeared on the London 
stage the following year. Be 
was invalided out of the Royal 
Tank Corps during the war and 
in .1944 bad his first major 
success in Sir Carol Reed’s film 
tribute, to the British Army, 
The Wag Ahead. - 

Hartnell’s portrayal- of the 
martinet Sergeant Fletcher was 
the forerunner of many similar 

Mr N. 
PcnnotL. 
Sher bourn.*. 

- . Nornate. Mr D. R. Ml 
Pen nock. Mr J. Prlpvtley. Mr S. 
.. . . Spicer. Mr U. 

ToarfuT Dunlop. and \lr Ernest 
WlaLrlc Ii. 

Air M. J. Ross 
and Miss M. G. Brown 
The engagement is announced 
between Murray John, only son of 
Mr and Mrs Gordon Ross, of 
London. SE19, and Myra Golds- 
man, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs James Brown, of Sronebarcn, 
Kincardineshire. 

Mr R. Wilson 
and Aliss P. Trotman 
The engagement is announced 
between Roger, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. D. Wilson, of North Lodge, 
Landlord Wood, near Salisbury, 
and Patricia (Gay), daughter of 
the Rev A. E. F. and Mrs Trot- 
man, of The Rectorv, Chilmark. 
Wiltshire. 

University news 
London 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE: The 
following grants are announced : 
Kroni Lhe Science Research I'nancli: 
Cl! I J. 262 Tar mlcrow.it e research to 
Pror-vsoni A. L. >~ulk-n. It. A. Ash. 
•ild □. E. N. Davies, clecininlc and 
electrical engineering: C16.U50 ter 
»iu*Jy oi design Implications ol qeo- 
i.n-iric imperfections in cooling lowers 
In Dr J. G. A. Croll. Civil and muni¬ 
cipal engineering: r„J0.510 Tor study 
ol -injiytlcal (imblenis in iransiinrtarrun 
planning lu H. It. Klrht. civil and 
municipal engineering: and E1T.4UU lor 
high-re-a> I in ion molecular electron spec- 
cost any and pbulochifuirlrv Io Dr 
J. II. Cnlloiuon. ^hemtstrv. 
hrom the Paul Instrument Ktind: 
Clb.470 for the consirucUon or a devtr-e 
■nr automatic c. un lour plolUnq to Pru- 
Fr>»Mir E. H. THoDipson. pholograjn- 
feiry and surveying, 
i r.git the United Stales Public Health 
S-rtlcn: S26.S03 for research on Ihe 
cuniormations or cholinergic molecules 
In Dr P. J. Pauling, chemistry. 
Pram the National Fund for Research 
Into Crippling Diseases: £16.ail for 
rewsarvh on allergic neuritis and mul¬ 
tiple sclerosis: and £16.140 for research. 

on the immunological basis oF response 
to sensory nerve myelin to Dr □. H. L. 
Evans, anatomy and embryology. 
From the Wellcome Trust: £28.600 for 
research on neurology and the history 
or neurology to Professor J. Z. Young, 
anatomy and embryology. 

Wales 
Honorary degrees are to be con¬ 
ferred □□ rbc following: 
MA: Mr W. E. Jenkins, tanner school¬ 
master. lecturer, author and historian; 
Mr J. O. Jones, secretary or Hie North 
Wales Association for 1h» Arts: Mr B. 
CS. Wright, senior assistant accountant. 
University CotU-gr. Swansea. 
LLD: Professor Emeritus K. G. Bowen, 
former professor of grograpliv. Uol- 
verstur College. Aberysrwyih: Sir 
liilllam Craushay. former Chairman 
or the Arts Council tar Wales; member 
or the court anti council of the uni¬ 
versity: Dr F, LIrweilvn-Jones. Former 
Principal. University College, Swansea: 
Mr K. Lawrence, former Roglstrar. 
University College. Bangor; Judge 
Trevor Morgan. QC. member of court 
and council. University College. Swan¬ 
sea. 
DHn: Miss Gwyneth Jones, principal 
dramatic soprano. Royal Op ora House. 
C to vent Garden. 
DSc: Professor D. C. Phillips, profes¬ 
sor of molecular-biophysics. Oxford. 

Memorial service 
Sir John Floyd 
A memorial service for Sir John 
Floyd was held in Winchester 
Cathedral yesicrday. Tbe service 
was conducted by Canon Frederick 
Buss by assisted by Canon George 
Bcechey and Archdeacon Richard 
Kudgard. Mr John Floyd (son) 

present were: 
Die Dowager Lait? Floyd i widowi. Sir 
«VIins and Udy Gillian Flo.vu non and 
dau.'iuer-in-law*. Mrs John Kloya 
uliughtcr-ln-iawi. Mr Harry and Miss 
C'arp Floyd t grandchildren <. Mrs 
Hum phrev Nicholson t sister i. Mrs 
Charles Hoyo, Mr Tam and Mr William 
Floyd. Mrs J. A. Moyd. Malor-General 
and the Hnn Mrs Wyldvbore-SimlUi. 
i '.aianrl pnirr Gibbs. Mrs Howard 
Guinn'"^3. Mrs Waller Scracold. Miss 
Gam 11 la Scott. Mr and Mrs Richard 
Cannon. 

The Marchioness or Northampton, (he 
Countess or Pembroke. Viscountess 
Chelsea. Viscount and Viscountess 
Lifford. Viscount and Viscountess Aah- 
brook. Viscount Lvmlngton. Vlsoocm- 
less MonrK. Lord and Lady .Ashburton. 
Lord and Lady Pender. Lady Jane 
Wallop. Ladv Lilian Austin. Ula Hon 
F*atrlcl; Scelv. Lhe Hon Mrs Cubltt. 
the Hon Mrs P. Seely, the Hon Mrs 
Marlon Kartard. Sir Jamos and Lady 
Kino. Sir Hugh and Lady SmUcv. 
Captain Sir Jann All-yne. Gwen Lady 

(frKwtf. fls&vA«mn|atss: -a-dv^ow 
Sir WHIUni and Lady Pennlnaton-Rams- 
tlen. Vice-Admiral Sir Peter and Lady 
Angela Daw nay. L.idy Matins. Lady 
Holman. Lady i Donald t Andarson, Lady 
Edwards. Colonel Rigby Dale. Mr R. A. 
Cecil. Mrs Morgan mies. Mr F. 
Vlillers-Smllh ■ representing board of 
Law Fire Office'. Mr Vrod GoedhUls 
i representing The Netherlands 
Embassy:. Judge and Mts Loo. Mr and 
Mrs Patrick Crlchtan-Siuan. Colonel 
and Mrs A. D. Donger. Colonel E. and 
Lady Beatrix Fanshawe. Uoutanant- 

Colonrl and Mr* J. Ollver-Bel onrl and Mrs J. Ollver-Belasts. 

Latest wills 
Lord Moyle, of Seven oaks. Labour 
MP for Stourbridge, 1945-50. and 
for Oldbury and Halesowen, 1950- 
64, left £217 net (no duty shown). 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Figgins, Mr Albert George, of 
Havant (duty paid £13,845) 

001,760 
Stuart Philcox, Mr Wiitt'am, of 
Cbelsea, chairman of Telephone 
Rentals .£152,986 
Tibbits, Mr Walter, auctioneer- of 
Hilden boro ugh, Kent (duty paid, 
£22,746).£113,733 

East European Trade Council 
Mr J. N. Cooper uresided at a 
luncheon given bv the East Euro- 
Dean Trade Council at the Cafd 
Royal yesterday in' honour of Mr 
A. Lukanov, First Deputy Min¬ 
ister of Foreign Trade. Bulgaria, 
and mean hers of his delegation.. 
The Bulgarian Ambassador and 
Mme Yankova and Mine Lukanova 
were among those present. 

Institotion of Civil Engineers 
The annual dinner of the Insti¬ 
tution of Ciril Engineers was held 
at Grosvenor House last night. 
The president of' the institution; 
Sir William Hariris, presided, and 
die other, speakers were the guest 
of honour. Lord Carrington, and 
Lord Mafs. Among those present 
were: 
The Ambassador? for ludoneMi and 
Thailand, lhe High Commissioner for 
Malaysia. Lord NugonL of Guildford. 
Lord Sheffield, lhe Doan of Westminster. 
u«e Lord Mayor of Westminster, sir 
Thomas Brlmciow. Sir Idwal Pugh. Sir 
Pelor KcnL Sir Douglas Wan. Sir 
Norman Rourotree. Sir Michael Coxy. 
Mr Ben Mason. Professor J. F. Coates. 
Malar-General j. h. Foster, and repre- . 
seniatlves of pabUc autharliJos and pro-j 
fpsslonal organlratiORS. 

GLC 
The Chairman oF the Greater 
London Council, Lord Pitt of 
Hampstead, was host at a lun¬ 
cheon at County Hall yesterday 
held in honour of the President of 
Botswana and Lady Kbama. Other, 
guests included the High Com¬ 
missioner for Botswana and Mrs 
Mpotokwanc, and Mr- A. M. 
Mogwe. 

Reception 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts. Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Craniuonwealth 
Affairs, was host last night at a 
reception held at Lancaster House 
in honour of the participants in 
tbe 171st Wilton Park Conference. 

Anglo Danish Society 
The annual dinner and dance of 
the Anglo Danish Society was held 
last night at the Savoy Hotel. Lord 
McFadzean, chairman, presided, 
accompanied by Lady McFadzean. 
Miss Helle Virkner was the guest 
of honour, and among others 
present were : 
The Danish Ambassador arid Mme 
Kristiansen. Sir Alexander and' Lady 
A bo I-Smith. M and Mme H. Agcrtak. 
Lady i Douglas.) Alien. Lord and Lady 
Armstrong of Sanders lead. Co unless 
r.raudinmp. Sir Robert and Lady 
BelUngor. Mr and Mrs A. Bortolsen. 
Mr and Mrs Michael Butlor, Pastor and 
Mrs Fa brim us. the Hon Sir Michael and 
Lady FUmlan Howard. Mr T. R_ 
Funder. Dr Alan Glyn. MP. and Lady 
RostUa Glyn. Lord and Lyl* Given hill 
of Harrow. Mr and Mrs Rupert Hambro. 

and Mrs Robert Jorgensen. Mr 

Hartnell as Dr Who. 

hair and eccentric clothes, 
new television programme 

Dr Who was origin 
expected to run for about roles, in films like the .Boult¬ 

ing Brothers’ Private’s Progress u^eSTmHart^eirVem o: 

ssSTssassTiSres- p* ** 
Game. . .; 

Bat he ranged widely as a 
character actor in more than 60 
films which included Brighton 
Rock, Odd Man Out, The Pick¬ 
wick Papers and The Mouse 
that Roared. 

One of his finest' film roles 
came in 1963 when he played__ __. 
the old Rtigby League talent gulls Over Sorrento, from 1 
scout in Lindsay Anderson’s He is survived by his t 
This Sporting life and it was 
as a result ot this that he was 
offered the part of Dr Who, a 
time traveller with long white 

becoming -a national celet 
and attracting a huge pen- 
fan mail from grown up: 
well as children. He has I 
succeeded in the part by t) 
other actors 

. His theatre appoara 
became less frequent after 
war but be starred in the 
running West End farce. 

Heather McIntyre, a for 
actress aod playwright, 
daughter and two gr 
children. 

Mr 
Siren lanncbacii, Mr Heniy Marking. 
Mr Kenneth Marta MP, and Mrs 
Marks. Mr and Mrs Ranald Peris. Mr 
aid Mrs J. Han Schmidt. Mr K. 
D'lllumscn. Sir Hugh and Lady Wontnor. 
Sir Oliver and. Lady Wright. Mr . and 
Mrs J. Worm and llr w. S. Arnold 
then secretaryi and Mrs Arnold. 

Dinners 
British Academy 
The Prime Minister was the pria- 

Anglo-Suiss Society 
Tbe Duke of Grafton was the 
principal' speaker at a dinner held 
last night at the Dorchester hotel 
liy the Anglo-Swiss Society. Lord 
Sand ford, who was accompanied 
by Lady Sandford, presided, and 
the guests also included : 
The Swiss Ambassador. Lord and Lady 
Moison. sir Derek Mid Lady Ezra, and 
Mr and Mrs 1. o. Chance. 

£1,000 prize shared 
Mr Vernon Monaghan and 

Mr David Simister. Scottish 
architects, have shared a £1,000 
first prize in the new Gliksten 
centenary architectural awards 
for a sports centre design. 

Wreck to be protected 

The wreck of HMS Colossus, 
which was lost in the Isles of 
Scilly in 1798 with Sir William 
Hamilton’s collection of Greek 
and Roman antiquities, is to be 
protected from unauthorized 
diving under the Protection of 
Wrecks Act, 1973. 

a pal guest at tbe annual dinner 
of the British Academy held last 
night at Fishmongers’ Hall. Tbe Sawyers’ Company 
president. Sir Isaiah Berlin, was The Bowyers’. Company 
in the chair and, in addition to 
fellows and corresponding fellows 
of the academy, those present 
included : 

Ambassadors of Frame and ibo 
United States: Sir Douglas Allen. Mr 

vn&rfTfflK.* JS 
Uie bar! nr Drogheda. Sir Kingsley 
Dunham. Mr E. S. Earl. Lord Elwyn. 

The Bowyers’. Company beld a 
livery dinner last night at Tallow 
Chandlers’. Hall. The Master,. Mr. 
J. R. Glazier,, was in the chair 
and ‘the other speakers were Mr 
T. S. R. Hardy, and Sir Denis 
TrnscotL 

Jones. Mr A. G. Sheppard FJdlor. Sir 
Edward Ford. Pror»*sor M. Grtveter. 
lhe Hon Sir John HonnOcer-Malar. Sir 
Alan Hodgkin. Mr Daild Hawaii. MP. 
Sir Laurence Klrwan, Borone^s Leo ni 
AJhoridge. Sir John Ltewcllyn. Mr B. 
MacArUiur. Sir David Martin. S'r 

"BRJUUS Tl-.omas . vtor 
G.'Htl i. . — 'i,-- ^—.t   

r Vivian nidler. Mr N. 
aim nil 

Law Report April 24 1975 . Court of Appeal 

Property company’s ‘income’ not profits of land deal 
Hanstead Investments Ltd ▼ 
Inland Revenue Commissioners 
Before Lord Justice Russell, Lord 
Justice Stamp and Sir John 
l'cnnycuick 

The sum of £6.000 paid by a 
property dealing company, Han¬ 
stead Investments Ltd, for a part 
of the Hanstead Estate, Hertford¬ 
shire. was not expemted out of 
the income of the company for the 
purposes of directing a surtax 
apportionment under section 345 of 
the Income Tax Act, 1952. since 
it was not attributable to a dis¬ 
position of income profits. The 
Court of Appeal so held In allow¬ 
ing an appeal by the company from 
a decision of Mr Justice Brightman 
that a surtax direction apportion¬ 
ing tbe company's income between 
Mr Henry Pelham and Mr Paul 
Pelham, the members of the com¬ 
pany, was correctly made. 

The Crown was granted leave to 
appeal to the House of Lords on 
terms as to costs. 

In 1958 Mr Henry Pelham and 
Mr Paul Pelham purchased the 
Hanstead Estate at an auction for 
£120.000. Tbe estate comprised a 
mansion, several cottages and 

many acres of land. In 1959 the 
taxpayer company was incorporated 
to carry on die business of land 
dealing. Tbe issued share capital 
of tbe company was £2, which was 
held by the Pelhams. In 1969 the 
company purchased tbe mansion 
and the cottages from tbe Pelhams 
for £6,000. Two days later that 
property was resold for £49,000, 
the greater part of which was left 
outstanding on a Eve-year mort¬ 
gage. It was uncertain whether 
tbe company borrowed £6,000 from 
a bank or remained indebted to 
the Pelhams for the unpaid 
purchase money. 

A surtax direction was made 
against the company under section 
245 of the Income Tax Act, 1952, 
in respect of an accounting period 
from August. 1959, to April, 1962, 
requiring the £6.000 tn be 
apportioned between tbe Pelhams. 
The company's appeal to the 
special commissioners against the 
direction to apportion was dis¬ 
missed on tbe ground that for the 
purposes of section 246 (2) (a) of 
the Act the £6,000 was paid by the 
company otherwise than out of 
capital and therefore was to be 

for 

Queen's Bench Division 

Common mistake made by 
arbitrators 
Fug a AG v D uenge AG 
Before Mr Justice Donaldson 

In a case, staled to be the first 
of its kind, where there was a 
mutual nirittkc «»f fact by two 
arbitrators, and one party rerused 
tu agree to remit the award for 
reconsideration, his Lordship scut 
the matter back to the arbitrators 
in the exercise or his discretion 
under section 22 of the Arbitration 
Act, 1950, aud in tbe interests of 
justice. 

His Lordship granted an appli¬ 
cation by Fuga, who had buught 
soya bean meal from Bunge, to 
set aside an award by arbitrators 
in favour of Bunge against Fuga, 
because buth arbitrators hzd been 
mistaken cs to the quantities of 
sova bean meal involved. 

Mr David Tubrson for Fuga; 
Mr Remand Ri\ for Bunge. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that in 
]97=1 tbe two arbitrators, instead 
of making tra award in respect of 
120.2G6 metric of snva bean 
meal, made one in resDccr of 
20.266 metric tons, and the award 
v.K over 530.000 tor little. The 
award was in favour of Fuga. rho 
huvers, and against Bup.sc. the 
severs. TTic arh:tratnrs had 
a.ked to be allowed to correct 
tn? error, bur Bunge would not 

'Mr Rix, for Bunge, submitted 
i5i.it the only proper way nut of 
rbc difficult*; was for Fuca to 
a meal to the board of anneal nf 
Gjfta out <tf time- Whether nr 

,-nti-? wa< n”sn to Fuca. 
Fr was nm wdTIv appropriate. The 
error was not in dismrte- Itjras 
S mortrr for .the ‘■^^ sunen i- 
_ .•nH'irii.hnn. not for Gana. 

that Fuga had 
tli„ award in its 

Mr Ri*.’ wtd 
acquiesced in the 

from now 

port, he referred the court to 
Dexters Ltd if Hill Crest Oil Com¬ 
pany (Bradford) Ltd! ([19261 1 KB 
3481; and i'anda Campania 
Limitada of Costa Rica v Societe 
Maritime National* of Paris 
1 [ 1974] 1 Lloyd’s Rep 2631. But 
in neither case was there any 
element of mistake; thev ware 
entirely different situations. 

Finally Mr Rix submitted that 
the court In the exercise of its 
discretion should not intervene. 

His Lordship disagreed. The 
discretion confen-cd upon the 
court by section 22 of the Arbitra¬ 
tion Act. 1930. w.is in the widest 
possible terms. In the present 
rase if the award was not remitted 
the era vest injustice would he 
caused to Fuga. That would 
arise from no fa n't on the part 
of Fuga but from a bona fide 
Slip bv the arbitrators, and from 
a refusal bv Bunge to allow them 
to out it ri-ht. 

H's Lordship was astonished at 
Bunge’s attitude, which h?d 
absolutely nothing tn commend it. 
it was an attitvde wh'rh hU Lord¬ 
ship hoped and thought was rare 
In the commercial community 
Trading in the City nf London. 
Hr would be sorrv if the dav 
c*—r came when a court was un¬ 
able to irrnrrpne in such circum¬ 
stances. Hanoilv he was satisfied 
that Thar dav was a verv loug 
wav off. 

His Lordship ordered .that the 
award should be set aside, and 
the matter referred to the arbi¬ 
trator's for reconsideration. Thev 
should bear any ronresen ratio ns 
rhat either party wished to make 
and would then issue a new 
award. 

Solicitors: Thomas Cooper & 
Stibbard; William A. Crump & 
Son. 

regarded as being available 
distribution. 

On appeal by the company, Mr 
Justice Brightman upheld. the 
commission.-rs. Tbe company 
appealed. 

Section 246 ( 2) reads : “ For the 
purposes of the last preceding 
section any such sum as is herein¬ 
after described shall be regarded 
as income available for distribu¬ 
tion among tbe members of tbe 
company - . .—(a) any sum 
expended or applied . . . oar of 
the income of the company . . . 
(II in or towards payment for the 
business, undertaking or property 
which tbe company was formed to 
acquire . . 

Mr A. E. W. Park for tbe com¬ 
pany ; Mr Leonard Bromley, QC, 
and Mr Brian Davenport for the 
Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE RUSSELL said 
that the appeal raised the question 
under sections 245 and 246 
whether on the facts a payment of 
£6,000 by the company was within 
the scope of section 246(2) as 
being a sum “ expended or 
applied out of tbe income of the 
company 

Section 245 provided Tor a sur¬ 
tax direction in respect of the 
actual income of the company 
from all sources for a year or 
other period of account, deemina 
it to be the income of the mem¬ 
bers. when it appeared to the 
special commissioners that the 
company had not actually distri¬ 
buted a reasonable part of that 
Income wirhin a reasonable time 
after the exrdrarion of that period. 

Section 246(1) provided that in 
determining whether or not there 
had been a distribution of a rea¬ 
sonable oart of that actual income, 
regard should be bad not only to 
the current requirements of the 
companv’s business but also tn 
such other requirements as might 
be necessary or advisable for the 
maintenance and development of 
Char business. 

The comnanv’s actual income Tor 
the period w^s. of course, the 

otherwise than out of what mav 
properly be regarded as capital 
assets or capital profits of the 
company But Just as “ Income " 
In section 245 and in tbe earlier 
part of section 246(2) referred to 
profits, so the meaning of “ out 
of the income of the company ’’ 
meant “ out of what may pro¬ 
perty be regarded as income pro¬ 
fits of the company ". It would 
be strange for the statute to re-, 
gard a sum as income available for 
distribution among members un¬ 
less. it be properly attributable to 
a disposition of income profits. 

.The fact was that when the 
£6.000 was paid there were no other 
profits of the company other than 
that realized on tbe particular 
transaction. Thus it could not be 
said that tbe expenditure of 
£6,000 which had necessarily to be 
deducted from the purchase price 
hefore tbe profits could be ascer¬ 
tained, could be regarded in any 
sense as expended out of that 
profit. 

The commissioners found that 
unless the £6,000 was embraced by 
section 246(2), there had not been 
a failure to distribute a reason¬ 
able part of the relevant income 
because of the company's poor 
liquidity position. If they were 
wrong in their view that the 
£6.000 was embraced by section 
246(2), the surtax direction should 
be overset. 

Mr Justice Briehtman, in decid¬ 
ing that the £6,000 was embraced 
by section 246(2). followed the 
decision of Mr Justice Laurence 
in Morris Securities Ltd v IRC 
<(1940) 23 TC 525l. But regardless 
of whether or not that case was 
correctly decided, it did not cover 
the present one. For in that case 
the first-acquired property was 
retained and during the period tbe 
company made a mole profits from 
its trading to cover the relevant 
payments in respect or the pur¬ 
chase price : it was clearly 
appropriate rn regard those pay¬ 
ments as paid out of company 
pn-fiLS. 

MP. Mr E. ». _ 
Spark. Lord Todd 

Tylers and Bricklayers’ Company 
Tile Lord Mayor and the Sheriff 
were the guests of the Master. 
Colonel F. J. Trumper, and 
Wardens of (he Tylers and Brick¬ 
layers’ Company at dinner at Car¬ 
penters’ Hall last night The Lord 
Mayor,, the master, Mr.J. N. Ward 
and air Oliver Chesterton were 
the speakers. 

ANDRE OBEY 
Noah, translated by Ar 
Wiimnrt, became a star 
vehicle for John Gielgud 
1935; it and Thornton Wile 
adaptation, of Lucrece were 
become firm favourites on l 
sides of the Atlantic. 

La Bataille de la Marne. 
anti war drama won the Euf 

Andre Obey, the French 
writer, has died in Montsoreau 
in his 83rd year. After service 
in the First World War during 
which he was wounded, he 
worked as a1 journalist in Paris 
writing music and . drama 
criticism, sports notices, essays, _ __ _ 
short stories and several navels. Brieux Prize in 1932, and 
His last, novel, tbe autobio- Juan was world premierec 
graphical Le Joueur de Triangle, London’s Globe Theatre t 
won the Theopbraste Renaudot Pierre Fresney in the title 
prize in 1928. From that point in 1934. 
he wrote exclusively for the Dine ftlle pour du Vent, I 
stage until 1971, when bis last seen in France in 1953, 
play, Le Jour tie Retour, was adapted by John Whiting 
world premiered ar the Com£die Sacrifice to the Wind for 
Francaise, Obc^r wrote a .score -Arts Theatre in 1955. It wa 
of dramas that singled him our .Utterly-felt pacifist drama, 
as one of France’s most imagina- spired by the tragedy of 
rive dramatic poets of the day. Trojan War; and this the 
He also excelled in translatidos though treated light hcarte 
and adaptations, .from ;ihe also informed ©bey's last p 
classics. .'Among . Obey’s Frost at Midnight (Le T. 
modern adaptations. Cat ■on Coups de Minuit) was seen 
a Hot Tin Roof, which die Hampstead Theatre Cliit 
Peter . Brook. ../ staged - in 19S3. In 1965 Obey was awar. 
Pans, and Reginald ’ Rose’s- the Pierre de Coubertin Pr 
Twelve Angry Men proved 
highly effective. 

Obey wrote some of his most 
durable dramas, . inspired by 
-biblical or classical themes, as 
resident writer for the Com- 
pagnie des Quinze Noe, 
premiered at the Vieuoc Coldm- 

In.1954 he was Head of Dn 
and Letters in French radio 
In 11945 served ti Director 
Theatre in the Ministry of A 

. and Letters. - 
Obey belonged to the pre- 

generation that strongly 
fliienced the direction taken 

Mrs P. Martin 
The. High Commissioner for 

Service dinners . 
RNC Dartmouth - 
Members of Drake Term 1925-1928 

Canada and Mrs_ Paul Martin gave RNC Dartmonth, held a jubilee 
a dinner last night at 12 Upper 
Brook Street in honour of the 
Archbisbop of Canterbury and 
Mrs Coggan. -The other guests 
were: 

diaper at rtre Army and Navy 
Club 'yesterday evening. Rear- 
Admiral John Scotland presided. 

I?1! h,v* KlrtUiom. the .tiopuiy 
high coimtiLaoiuncr and Mrs. p. if 
nissonriollo. tho High ComnUwIonor foj- 

RAF Dental Branch ■ • 
The annual dinner of the RAF 
Dental Branch was held at the 

arbadus. Uio ApoMoiic Dcicoaio. tho Royal Air Force Club, Piccadilly, 
SWMS KS ft* _ “ft*- TA|r Vice-Marstel 

rtoan Of st Paul's and Mrs suujvjnT - D- F. CT. MacLeod presided and 
rj™* ■Thomas 'CorbLsnipy. sj. the Wing Commander N. D. Lavender 
Cornell,Gth^Anont" cenirai0Foj-nsa3ka?- ^ A*1" Marshal Sir Neil Cameron 
chewan and Mm Bodcn. Mr Burgon also Spoke. 

bier in 1931, and notable for. the the postwar French theatre, 
speaking animals.in the cast, ■ more recently he tended to It 
visited the Arts Theatre in askance at the open brutal 
London and the Ambassadors with which the humanitari 
f ?, sane, year,_where it was topics so dear to his bean wc 

.loilowed by Le Viol de Lucrece. being expressed. 

M. Ai D’AJRCY 
J.W. writes: 

The sudden - and untimely 

DR C. P.BLAO I^ 
' Dr C. P. Blacker, GM, MC 
MD, FRCP, who has died at -»• 

death of'Mike D’Arcy at: the age’of 79,’was a distinriistic 
age Of 49 years was zndeed a nsw-hlntrle* and an anthnnm n 

cruel', blow and terrible shock 
family 1 and many 

psychiatrist and an authority o 
eugenics and papulation pro 
lems. He. was for many years if 
general secretary ' of tl 
Eugenics Society and honors' 

Today’s engagements 
Duke' of Gloucester opens NFU 

Headquarters, Market Har- 
borongh. .6, '• 

Exhibition: Anthology .of British 
Photography, Hayward Gallerv, 

- Belvedere Road, Waterloo, J0-8. 
Talk: Embroidery on Costume. 

Joan . Edwards, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 2.30.. 

Poets in Person : Takis Sinopoulos 
and -Jobn Stathaios, Poetry 
Society* 21 Earls Court Square, 
7 JO. 

Lunchtime music-: Stereo records, 
Bach and. Beethoven, Church of 
the Holy Sepnlchre, Hoi born 
Viaduct, 1,15,. 

SegraveTrophy for 
Zaire expedition 
The -Zaire' River Expedition team 
has been awarded the Segrave 
Trophy, which commemorates the 
tare Sir Henry Segrave, British 
and and water world speed record 
holder. 

The RAC. said yesterday: “ In 
the opinion of the awarding com¬ 
mittee, : Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Blasbford-Snell, the leader, and 
liis comrades demonstrated how 
tbe display of courage, iutiative 
and skill, and the spirit of adven¬ 
ture itself, can assist progress in 
tbe development of transport by 
air, land or-water.” • 

profit on tbe deal and interest on Further his Lurdshin him 

itjsnsrjss. k—“ JsrjSSffjjgtK 
Inal it would be absurd to 

cyoenses and orofits tax. 

Section 246(2) was designed \n 
deprive a taxpayer company nr 
snme phtilrv to contend that Its 
Fi"?*irial situation made jr rea¬ 
sonable net to make a disrriburin-i 
or a greater distribution of the 
profits of tbe nerind br*ore rbc 
exn!rption of the n'asnnahle rim 

attribute ro tbe legislature an 
intention to bring within section 
246(2) a payment soch as tiict 
made in thr Mmris Case hut not 
that in ’he present ea*i. Tbe 
fact that the decision in one case 
and In anorher might depend npon 

n.j-pnon m me -i-r, ^ incidCnce of tbe ^uenar 0r 
Subject to an alternative onim events did not involve absuniitv 

ta.l;en nn the company's heb.lf. Nor rh„ on rne company's 
the £6.000 if expended our of rhe 
comnaay’s Income, would enmr 
wirhin the dwerinrion of a sum 
mentioned ;n section 246(2). And 
that trail'd mean tliat that sum 
would fall to be retarded as In¬ 
come a1*#UaUc for d'.srributioo 
among tbe members and not as 
having been apnlicd to the rt- 
auireraents mentioned in scainn 
246(1). J t 

Tliere conridcrahlc debate 
as to the mearrio? of die phrase 
“ out of the income of die com- 
panv.” At one time bis Lordship 
understood it to he accepted by 
the Crowd that It meant out of 
the profits of the company in the 
sense of the payment a 
proper attribution aoainst i:< com¬ 
puted profits. Subsequently it 
emerged that the Crown's conten¬ 
tion was that the phrase meant 

case Implicit. 
Accordingly the payment or 

repayment of £6,000 was nrjr in 
any sense “ out of the income 
of die company ”, and the apneal 
would be allowed and The surtax 
direction overset. 

Tho alternative contention for 
the company that “ property " in 
section 246(2) did not extend at 
all to such a case as die present, 
where the property acquired was 
trading stock, did not have to be 
decided In the virtu instances. His 
Lordsbjo was inclined to doubt 
its validity bnt would not express 
a conclusion on it. 

Lord Ju'hice Stamp and Sir John 
Pcnnycuick delivered concurring 
judsnrents. 

Solicitors: Allen & Overy; 
Solicitor uf inland Revenue. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Rear-Admiral D. A. Lorain to be 
Commandant ' of the NatiouaJ 
Defence College in succession to 
Air Vice Marshal F. B. Sowrey 
Captain O. N. A- Cecil to be pro¬ 
moted. rear-admiral on July 7 and 
io be Flag Officer Malta ; Com¬ 
mander British Forces Malta ; and 
Nato Commander South Eastern 
Mediterranean, in succession to 
Rear-Admiral D. A. Loram and 
TO the acting rank of rear-admiral 
TO June. 

Foreign members of 
the Royal Society 
The fallowing have been elected 
foreign members of the Royal 
Society • Li- 
PnlnMr Hcinry Gilman. nmerlnw pro- 
(curir of ehtsmbiirv. Iowa Slate -L’nl- 
vrrjltj: nvrnnr Michael KoldHbmrf. 
aril unci nralosnr of patbotogy. Nw 
Vork UnlvosnUy Medical School: Pro- 
Irr,-ajr Frodor Lniir", professor -of 
chcmlsJrv. Ludivlg-MdiJnilllana Uhlvor- 
rtry. Munlrfi. and Director or Ihe Max- 
P1on>.k (nsiltute or Bloch amis try. 
Munich; Protai-Mr f^rs Oiuagcr. emeri¬ 
tus nrolDiwE .or DioareUcal chmlttry, 
yj« utiivunlty. 

Science report 

Psychology: Dyslexia clues 
These who believe that the term 
dyslexia covers several varieties or 
difficulty in reading and that there 
are many possible causes have 
been given powerful support by a 
study juit published from the 
Moutcfiore Hospital in tbe Bronx, 
New York. 

Tests were done.there on 113 
children referred fur assessment 
of learning and behaviour dis¬ 
orders. All bad verbal or perform¬ 
ance IQs of more than 80. were 
aged between eight and 15, and 
bad nothing wrong with their 
eyes or ears. They were divided 
into three groups : those who had 
evidence of brain damage but who 
could read; those with brain 
damage who were dj-sleric : and 
those who were dyslexic with no 
evidence of brain damage. 

After a series of tests by.edu- 
cationaJ psychologists, it bees rue 
clear that the brain-damaged chi:d- 

be distinguished. Some children 
had language disorders: they 
found great difficult; is putting 
names tu objects and their speech 
often contained nonsense words 
duivin? from their failure to rc- 
cogni-e sounds or lisiwl patterns. 
A second group included children 
mainly handicapped by articulation 
defects: they showed lack of 
pbvsical coordination and in their 
speech and handwriting they made 
multiple errors and. omissions. The 
third-and. wjtiest ?roup included 
children witb nerccotuai disorders 
whose speech- was essentially 
normal but who seemed Unable to 
discriminate between letters and 
could not associate them with 
sounds. 

The .imn’icjrton.5 of rbc study, 
rhe New York nsvchotojdsts sav. 
are tnar dyslexia-may rcsulr from 
any one of several ludenendepr 
clusters - of dePrienries in brein 
fu-’cfion and that Those various 

foF •; ■ his 
friends. 

Air Commodore . Michael____ 
Austin,. D’Arcy, CVO, had had secretary of the Population I 
a distinguished career in tiie vestigation Comimnee and vv 
Royal Air Force, in which he adviser to tlie Ministry 
had served conanuousJy for 30 Health on - population ai 
ye*?®--. ... . . - medico-soda! questions. 

He "vas educated at Elc 
hic’tnimnr wluch-he left to enter the Co 

stream Guards. He served in i 
First World War and did not 
up to Balliol College, Orfo« 
until 1919 when he took t 
shortened, course in naru 
sdence and gained distinctii 
He was captain of the Oxfc 
University Boxing Club in 1! 

psychological mbdidne. 
H3s best-known book was 1 

GJumces of Morbid Tnheritw 
U^er. publications 

eluded Human Values 

Our deepest sympathy goes 
out to his wife Clover, his son 
and daughter Simon and Sarah. 

ren who could read had- rather . . , . . 
lower scores on IQ testing but did "defecTs. ira.- themselves cacn nave 
better than the dyslexic children mu'c’Pte ran,ws. 
in tests of verbal labelling, lau- Classification of children with 
guago comprehension and dvslexia into sub groups f>n the 
tli-e speech. The striking finding basis of.their deficiencies in brain 
was Lite similarity of tbe resu’u function-, the report sxyn. should 
In the two wonns of civilevjr 
children, whether or not they had 
brain damage. Neither In the 
severity nor the nature .of tbdr 
abnormalities . was there any 
marked difference between tbe 
children in these two groups. 

Within each group, tb-ee dis¬ 
tinct syndromes of dyslexia could 

help to develop more rational and 
more specific treatment pro- 
rraiyurps-. 
By Otur Medical Correspondent 
Source : Developmental Medicine 
and Child Neurology (April. 1975. 
p 1:10) 

THE right rev 
RONALD HALL , w e , 

^ The Risht Rev..Ronald HaU dcPn/.«1 ?'ower to w 
Eishoo of Hong Kong from 193^ °,r That be conque 
to 1965. has died a zed 85: these af.fl!CtJons and becaiu. 

Ronald Owen HAl-Wedm *wcce3rfuJ singing; teacher < 
red at the Royal ■ Grammar ''•lect.ur«r « Pro°f mdeed o. 
•School, Newcastle, Bromsarove remar^tle character of 
School and Brasenose CoHe»r -man’ T*1036 of us. .yfh? •? 
Orford: He served in the First imo or^c hold-hud in b 
World War when he was 
awarded the MC ahd Bar. 1 

He hscame the-first, man to 
Pnest- a ronner Ajcuog ries»««^‘ 

1 -Hre?n ordaioed Eraril, has died. He. was Pr- 
made ?e was dent of the. Brazilian Chant' 

an Honorary PD of Hong .. of Deputies for eight terms 
koSc&^a^ ia ^6S PreSd^fof B«ii a LMG in 1966. five dccaaions. 

admiration and affection. 

Mr Paschoal Ranieri Masi 
a‘ former Acting Pi-esideot 

»■ c 

his training served on Fighter 
Squadrons in the Middle East. 
From 1948 to 1949 he was ADC 
to the Air .Officer Commanding, 
Malta: For the next four years 
he served - as a Flying Instruc¬ 
tor at the Central Flying School 
and was next posted as Training 
Officer to No 615 Squadron, at 
RAF Biggin, H(1L - __^ 

In 1956. oo promotion to and 1922 and represented 1 
Squadron Leader lhe was posted University at foils in 1920. j 
as a staff officer to HQ Fighter medical training was received 
Command and in 1958 to com- Guy’s Hospital, 
maud No-2(>-Squadron in Ger-_ •--Although Blacker was b 
many. Whilst attending the known as a speaker and wri 
Royal Air 'Force Staff- College <>n eurgenics, he never gave 
in 1960 he was promoted to practice as a consultant 
Wing Commander and the fol¬ 
lowing year he went to No 1 
Initial Training School at RAF 
South Cerney as the -Chief 
Instructor. He attended the - _ ___ 
Jj?"Tt Services Staff 'College in Psychological Medicine, Non, 

1964 was posted to sw and the Mental Hea . 
RAF Waddington to command Sbtwcb*., Voluntary Steril, 
"o/W Squadron: . tion; and nnmerous papers 

On promotion to-Group Cap- medical psychology, eugen ;i rv 
tam in July, 1966the was posted population and' birth control ’ “ 
to. the Ministry of. Defence as 
Deputy Director of RAF A i/et-i cr'inn^ 
Recruiting. In July, 1969, he re- „ AK&EL SGHfOTZ 
turned to RAF Waddington-as' Gerald Moore writes: 
the Station Commander until The death of Aksei Schi« 
being posted to RAF fBeoson in the-Danish singer, will come 

1971, as Deputy Captain of a blow, to his manv Brii 
The Queen’s FlighL On leaving admirers. He was iaternati 
10 9ueen’s Flight, in Julv, ally famous and will be rem« 
_y/4, he was promoted to Air oered here for his London 1 
^“riodore. He was awarded Edinburgh Festival recitals 
thSyCVO in January, 1375. for his appearances- (alternat 

He was .due to take up the with peter Pears) at Glvn 
appointment as Air Attach6 in bourne in Benjamin Britu 

mm u summer'‘-‘ TIk Rave °f Lucretia. 
alike had that unique quaKtv - The recording he made so 

Of being universally liked and 30 years- ago of Schubert’s c> 
respected by everybody he met. Die schohc Afulleriri is 
ornte irrespective of their wrOk memorable example of his a 
:n life. Being alwa^-s consider- As a member of rhe unt 
ate of others and the rgreatest iround resistance during 

k** with, brought him an • Nazi occupation of his coun 
abundance-^ of friends and he ran considerable risks in 
admirers, ail of whom will miss nnriring efforts to buoy up 
nun enormously. - r: spirits of bis compatnori- 

PeroaDs this coura.qe 1 
tested to the utmost when, 
mediately after-the ^var and 
the ere of a:comprehensive-i 
lucrative tour of the lrni 
States, he was struck dov*^ b 
tumo'ir on the brain and 

r->.r 
■'4.-...* • 
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scheme and 
me here’ 

<e over the top' job tions for exports anti imports. . .eminent was not. obliged to 
. Leyland—the non- The third alternative, public inform the Commission of the 
' iairman, r -owneisbip - through". a* .hybrid, ,Ryder group's. conclusions,. the . 
Ryder, the ; Govern- BilL could -have. taken up to IS " Commission added, but ifwotlM- 

■ /•; indtistrial'adviser, months. •••■ - • be required to give details of •" 
. ■ • * lie to Lord Stokes, Sir Don Ryder's solution was any concrete decisions which 

sn asked 10 stay on the right one, Mr Benn said. . it reached as part of its. pro- 
,'t of the-company, ■ Six Don said it was estimated, gramme of implementing, the 
. confident that Lord that -about 2,000 companies in report. ’ 

-'d- put the. interests the United' Kingdom. ' were' . Under Article 93 of the Rome 
any and the country dependent in one form, or an- Treaty; the Commission and the' 
jwn personal inter-" other- on. British Leyland. Tt. member states are required to~ 

.-:':ept the post. . was not just British Leyland’s *eeP a .watch1 over aids given ; 
. '5, Mr John Barber, 200,000.workforce who were in- by . national governments to. 
' irector, whose job vplved but nearer. one million their'industries..When the Con> 

- u the restructuring people. mission is informed of the 
. lex .Park, Leyland’s - Describing" the announce-, measures which the Govern: 
' ctor, takes over the ment as a turning point la. tnaat proposes to introduce, it 

• f chief-, executive, the history of theBntiah motor, wtil pve its opinion on whether ■ 
• n ight that he was. industry and in our post-war.. tbas? measures contuct with 

of sympathy with..- industrial- history, " too**, Mr the interest of the Community 
jr company concept- Benn said that Ley’land.was the 

I1.;;, proposed for the First major example of the 
.- Government’s industrial poEcy. J” 

imply,” he said; “With this huge investment. 
. fference of opinion 0f-. pnblic ..money will come; ^^h&*n 

.'•'self and the Ryder public, accountability reflected nr less severe in all-of the 
w British Leyland fn a clear , majority public tw adSI 

■ U0'-i? ?are w?rked shareholding to be held by .the f^^SSoSfthe'Conmiission 
sull believe in an National Enterprise Board. has the riehr to sav that it 

rucrure for a motor -“.in paraDel ymh this, Sft aid ^ ^ 

iS*fn LeyIand. ^?vetl? national government 
while I have been, olanmne agreement - with the **,5 mrrmAn » 

accept 
dons. 

Ryder’s 

jhic effect of 
receiver 

-.r.rTT,.wm*; «-*» • national government was barm- 
while I have been, planning agreement - with the fjj t0 ^ common good, there 
(irector, we have. Department of Industry under j--M yet, n0 reason at all "to 
erabie progress to- die new arrangements-provided. believe that it will do so in the" 

' nng this. . for them.” : _ . . case b£ British Leyland. 
-t agree with, the He added.: “The key to the 
iQ w being proposed Ryder committee recommend a- ITavrnlFfnrcbnn 

’ g company for a tdo<ns and to tbe Government's. IVCJ iUJCiwSUUF 
implicated reasons, acceptance of them, is the ex- stewards movement 

- re is no place for passion of coiriMence we are powerfni British Leyland 
, - . .... all showing to the capacity of choa rewards’ movement will 

. iclear exactly when workers/ Secluding manage- havJ ^ fcJ Jfle to play in the 
ive the company or in British Leyland to Koved Sow relatioii whidi 

would partiapate restore that company to the th^GovcrnmPDir demanding as : 
! elusions. on what front mnk of world motor ?"cSEETiK15SSg«00 
ve to shareholaers maoufecturere once tisey are nFinWtmentover the 
Governments „ de- given the-new toads «jnd-»tlde ne3ctyearsfSst night their 

t0„P t?e . i .. * * V ,. . leaders were delighted with the 
Sir Don sffld_ that be ^id-bls absence of' mass redundancies 

fSrss--ssssyt.1s to 
i^«T^ ^Mr Eddie McSarry, . ibiot. 

ih Leyland board, on a programme of action to" ™°riibp stewardsMtom- 
not receive .the makeh strong and competitive SieJoTSwiSSr 

e Ryder committee in world markets*. ■ •; > woSdK 
m, issued a state- Both' Sir Don and Mr Benn Coventry, said. 

that it welcomed stressed on several odoaeltoins greferred outnght^^^^ TViat 
enr's willingness to that a major stickhig pwnt with JJJ® JjJ 
strengthen the cor- Brftish Leyland hod been yeara 
isition as a major 0f underinvestment and old ^SSLgr cSSe 
ufcer and essential machinery. They dismissed apy .. “S* 5Sif,^S?2 
to the national, suggestion that the l»uM« ^SlfdZSSSS 

fs£d by the comply could ^ ? result ofjhm berause^vrami 

Jed financial pro- simply be heaped a* the feet of new^oSJL 
nced bv the Gov- workforce' - - -- : mtude i» invest JO new CQWP- 
need to be care^ -We do not subscribe' to the ment we sh^ w mrSdv 

id. After consulta- view that all the ills of British ourselves to 
the corporation's . Leyland can be laid at the door for the ^pected improvement 
sers the board w&l of a strike-prone and work^giy ,« find now 
.-ad ado ns to share- labour force", said Sir Don. But I gank mn will. &id_now 

{here must, he added, be are- that alltbe ^deoaon ;about our 
; the Ryder report dilution of the man hours lost future has been swe^awthe 
ernoon, Mr through industrial disputes. * trade unions‘ S 
Secretary of State Sir Don said that there woitid whatever responabihiy is laid 
and Sir Don Ryder be some initial wastage in the at their door. - • . 
d that the other- workforce after the recom- ■ _ His co-chaxmmn, Mr Derek 
lative to the Gov- mended programme was imple- Robinson, convenor at Long- 
rOTosaJ? S Xw. mente^Buthe dec toed to be bridge, tie ^oup’s biggest car 
>°lo into receiver- drawn on-figures and ^aid that plant, wid: % reamons we 

have had cate- as the invesfinent programme rather nnxed. Firstly X am ne- 
cts, particularly on was completed the ’ workforce lighted that^they 
jl reputation over-' should be as large, as it was now , posmg. wholesale redimdano.es. 

but more produpnve. I welcome the Govenimenrs 
lio ar British Lev- general approach to take over 

lave had even mo?e Decisions mUSt gO ' : " S ibt 
fectx than at RoUv- . .. miea a lot of money over tne 
em.sidd. Tbereliad tO Commission 1 next tteee years. We accept*, 
basic alternatives— Mr Harry - Urwin, assistant implied pi^Josopy that m 
. leaving the salva- general secretary of the TGWU three years the new f 
company in its own and a member of tbe National land should be able ^ 
ublic ownerahip by. Enterprise Board,-described the sufficient P^0®13 t0- Pr°ri«e lor 
iriiamenL present machinery being used as its own needs, 
cyland had direct.“ a; disgrace "to the British motor “The removal of the present 
i distributors and industry ” and commemed chat top management, the redaction 
uroughout the world.' Ear EromTieing malingerers the in central staff and the estab- 
Is-Royce had been workforce at'; British Leyland h'shment of four separately-rua 
■ect Twith . aircraft’ was, because of old-farinoned companies all looks-, very 
rs. Receivership equipment, having .td, work promising. But I am sure snop 
have had a shatter- harder than others. stewards will want to reserve 
n the Midlands and Mr Benn said that the Eurth judgment until we know wao 
ng. The Government pean . Commission had been the new managers are. 
tely rejected .this notified .of the moves. "We told tbe^ 

The Commissioii said that it msettee that we vawild like to 
he company affairs bad been informed some time see those men appointed jp^M-Jy 

F J___-___- by the Government and the 
" unions. 

iy decline continues 
tployment vacancies 

UNEMPLOYMENT AND 
vacancies 

rom page 1 

3 tlie British totals. 
gives a figure oF _____ 

the United King- The following are the monthly 
n terms of normal fjgures for Great Britain released 
of the most broadly by the Department of Employment 

official measure- yesierday. 
unemployment the- 
e is 759,800. 
lis figure heavily 
the numbers who. 

i work, buv_ unable 
•k and therefore liv- 1373 
e dole. More than n V -in 

the present total 
unemployed for less ™ m 
weeks, the majority. wo 

can normally be 1S'^ 
o be in process of 

linemployvd 
Total Season- 
uiV ally 

adiustad adjusLed’ 
■0005 'DOOs % 

Adult * 
vats 

season¬ 
ally 

adjuafcd 
■OOOa 

606.. 

March 590 

Jen 
*J wt= IU UWKW wa p , 

obs. Some unknown f3D 
emeut in the total 
Jlently. on tbe reg- «< 
? actually working r ™ay 
otliers are genuinely JUn® 
bin. _ 
there is no question 

emand for. labour is 
, with tbe "seasonally 
total of vacancies _ 

- employment offices 
its steady decline. , 

stands at 173,00 Oin 
laving fallen at an 
:ic of 20.000 a month . .. 
iber, when the sfcarp Apnl p 900 

512 2.3 363 
466. - 2.1 366 
470 ' 2.1 ‘ 362 

535 2.4 304 
552 2.4 279 
547 2.4 275 
546 2.4 . 298 
548 
562 

2-4 
2.5 

-315 
-319 

July 567 ■577 2:5 317 

Aua 656 . 597 2.6. 301 

Sent 647 603 2:7 301 

Oct 613 - 607 2.7 ■ 294 ' 

Nov •621 613' 2.7 273 

Dsc t 
1975 

t 1 r 

Jan 742 678 3.0 . t " 
Feb 757 ; 705 3.1. "" 192$' 
March 766 722 3.2. -186 

April p 900 • 760 3.3 173 

* Excluding Echooi learere and ad.irtt. 

1 in the demand for p pI^qmi. 
> occured despite the t FMjuras noi evailabls- 
nt adding to the * Estimate, i..' 
jpfv and to monetary "r'7':- 1 
jr faster than output higher pay has meant inq*eas- 

risins or c®11 JJ°r- irrg’ unemployment, jqst as the 
, and faster than the.. Chancellor has repeatedly 
of payments deficit- warned since ' Jsmuary ana 
siphoning off money before. There is. at present no 
tary demand. In such clear sfgn. of lower^p.ay settle- 
ices ’ unemployment merits .on" aVerage, though pri- 
rise because its price vate sector settlements Irave. 

rising even .faster . weakened $ bit; and there Is 
etary demand. no. prospect .of tmetnplpyment 
■p words, higher and stabilizing this year.' 

The proposed works com¬ 
mittees fall well shorx of the 
degree of participation we 
asked Ryder for and I fear that 
they would not be strong 
enough to motivate’ workers.” 

Mr Brian Mathers, the senior 
full-time official of the TGWU 
in the West- Midlands, said: 
“ This massive injection of 
capital should at last give 

Mr Alex Park: New role of 
chief executive. 

British Leyland a chance to 
become a major force in the 
world’s motor industry.' Ir will 
end tbe uncertainly and the 
insecurity thar has prevailed 
for so long and undermined 
morale. 

_*‘.I believe workers will res¬ 
pond to the conditions which 
require -improved labour rela¬ 
tions in return for staged 
capita] investment. The .fact 
that the new structure does not 
call for compulsory redundancy 
and closures should provide the 
right atmosphere for more co¬ 
operation between management, 
said workers. 

Component makers 
delighted by news 

The component companies 
who traditionally play a sec¬ 
ondary role to their customers, 
the motor manufacturers, were 
reluctant to comment in public 
last night But privately they 
were delighted with the. news 
that their biggest customer is 
not only safe but is receiving 
such a huge .injection of 
capital. 

The .managing director -of a 
Midland company said: “ We 
have frankly been very worried 
over the past few months. A 
lot of our people would have 
lost their jobs if British Ley- 
land had gone to the wall or 
beat reduced..in size.,...People 
seem to forget that for every 
one of British Leyland’s em-' 
ployees there is another mak¬ 
ing components." 

But the question uppermost 
in the minds of component 
executives last night was: 
“Does this' mean Ihe end of 
corporate purchasing by British 
Leyland ? Do we now have to 
deal with four separate com¬ 
panies? ” 

One of Lord Stokes’s first 
acts after ibe formation of 
British Leyland in 1968 was to 
appoint ex-Ford man Mr Bert 
Walling as director of pur¬ 
chasing for tbe' whole group- 
Witfa £l,200xn a-year to spend 
be had enormous influence 
with component suppliers. By 
obtaining one set or quotations 
for all -the group’s subsidiaries 
be was able to make consider¬ 
able savings.' 

A return to separate price 
negotiations would reduce the 
huge volume which is bis big¬ 
gest bargaining tool. 

The feeling in the industry 
last night was that corporate 
purchasing would probably con¬ 
tinue in another form. Ir was 
suggested -that tbe purchasing 
directors of ■ individual com¬ 
panies could still coordinate 
their buying programmes by 
continuing;'to meet monthly as 
they, do now under Mr ‘Walling’s 
chairmanship. 

Mr Walling was -asked 
recently if -any major change 
could be made in the structure 
of his purchasing department in 
the near future. He replied: 
“No, because it would mean 
such a wide range of changes 
throughout other functions in 
the ■ organization.. . 

-Leading article, page 17 
Financial Editor, feature 

and Business Diary, page 23 

Unions seek 
government 
meeting over 
BSC jobs 
By Peter-Hill 

Leaders of the British 
Seed Corporation's 220,000- 
stwng labour force are seeking 
an urgent meeting with tbe 
Guverumem. They waur id dis¬ 
cuss the Corporation's eoatre- 
veusial proposals for pruning its 
labour force by annrrtd 10 per 
cent over lie next few months. 

Last sisdrc the TOC Steel 
Industry Committee attacked 
the “ inflammatory -statements ” 
made earner tins week by 'the 
BSC and accused the Corpora¬ 
tion of being “ grave3y irrespon¬ 
sible ". 

In a statement. Sir David 
Davies, chairman of the com¬ 
mittee said that both the TUC- 
SIC and the National Crafts¬ 
men's Coortiaatkig Committee 
deeply regrotted and were con¬ 
cerned at the tactics employed 
by tbe BSC. 

Union leaders and politicians 
have been angered by state¬ 
ments made earlier tats week 
by the Corporation’s chairman, 
Sr Monty Finnfeton. He out¬ 
lined the plans far redundan¬ 
cies throughout tire BSC 
against tbe background of 
depressed world demand. He 
stressed the need to lift pro¬ 
ductivity to much higher levels 
to ensure that tbe state steel 
undertaking could ensure effi¬ 
ciency and profitability on die 
international scene. 

But the union leaders, wire 
are "due to meet the BSC early 
next month on their latest wage 
claim, are dearly upset at me 
■way in which Sir Monty chose 
to present the Corporation’s 
case, whatever the merits of 
his argumenrs- 

Sir David said : ** It is gravely 
irresponsible for the BSC ^ to 
make statements of the kind 
which have been deliberately 
given maximum publicity in the 
past_ few' days about * 20,000 
redundancies'1 and that *it" is 
la sreel that the crunch udU 
come on wages * at a time when 
die committee and the NCCC 
are engaged in discussions with 
the Corporation about how to 
deal with the (ratting recession 
and before negotiations have 
even been opened on wages”. 

The committee, he continued, 
must now consider a new situa¬ 
tion created by the inflamma¬ 
tory statements which had been 
made, fie accused the BSC of 
failing to bononr an under¬ 
taking that constructive, discus¬ 
sions on tbe trading situation 
and on the measures to deal 
with it should take place within 
the industry and without 
alarmist publicity. 
“ What we now have is a public 
declaration from the highest 
level of the BSC that the Cor- 
poration are looking forward to 
a battle on wages, before nego¬ 
tiations have even opened. This 
is unprecedented in' the history 
of industrial relations in this 
country.” 

Port employers will 
tackle Mr Foot on 
overmanning crisis 

Equities fall but 
gilts steadier 

Equities suffered another bout 
of profit-taking in London yes¬ 
terday after a warning of redun¬ 
dancy plans from a subsidiary 
of Imperial Group. Selling, 
although short-lived. was 
vigorous and the FT index, 
which had risen by two points 
initially, closed a net 6.7 down 
at 337.3. Gilts, however, turned 
steadier. 

Rumours of impending rights 
issues continued to unsettle 
the financial share sectors. 
Properties, too, gave up some of 
their recent gains. But with die 
investment dollar premium still 
strong, gold shares recorded 
further gains. 

Pound at lowest level 
Tbe pound bad -a relapse on 

the foreign exchanges yesterday 
following its rally on Wednes- 
dayl . Its ' “ effective rate ” 
worsened again to 22.5 per cent 
—equal to its previous worst 
ever level—from 223 per cent 
tbe previous night. Some sup¬ 
port for the pound from tbe 
Bank of England was suspected. 

How tbe markets moved 

Rises 
Brenmer 
Chersonese . 
Hanlmcx Carp 
Hoechst 
Int Bldgs 
Low &Boaar 
MTMC Invest 

Falls 
Brit Mohair 
Beecham Grp 
Conrtanlds 
Davy Int 
Da port 
Home Charm 
Hawker Sidd 

4p to 40p 
2lp to 27p 
lQp to 120p 
2l)p to 4&5p 
IOd to 875p • 
17 *p to 177jp 
2p*to 20p 

3p iO. 24p 
9p to 25Sp- 
7 p to 113p 
lOptOSfip 
8p to 58p- 
6p to 70p 
4p 10 328p 

Owen Owen 
Philips Lamp 
Spreckley C. 
Union Corp 
Western Areas 
Weir Group 

Bp to 56p 
lap to F25p 
2p to 18p 
13p IO 4S3p 
ISp tx> 64Sp 
5p to S3p 

WHmot Breed on 2p to Z4p 

Imp. Cbem lod 
Lloyds Bk 
Metal Box 
Marler Estates 
Nat W minster 
Walker Cros ' 
WombweB Fdry 

8p to 242p 
8p to 23 Op 
lQp to 2Gfip 
3p to 25p 
llptoZBSn 
lOp to 20Op 
2p to 14p 

Equities fell hack on fresh profit- 
taking. 

Gilt-edged . securities looked 
steadier. . . 

Sterling fell by 85 points - in 
52.3600. The “ effective deraJua- 
tion'” rate was 22.5 per cent. 

Gold declined by $l.oo to 5167.25 
an 02. . 
SDR-S was 1.24151 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-E was 0.526666. 
Commodities : Cocoa fell by up 10 
£13 «-tonne. Renter’s index closed 
virtually unchanged yesterday 
.1,090.2 (1.O90.S,on Wednesday i. 

Reports, pages. 24 and ’ 

The Times index : 136.67 “"330 
FT index : 3373 -6.7 
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S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
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Switzerland Fr 
US s 
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Sank Sank 
boys sells 
1.82 1.77 

'41.00 394J0 
87.00 54.25 

2.44 2-39 
13JS 12.«n 

8.G0 S.3S 
moo ' ~9.70 
5.75 5.53 

71-25 69.00 
n.sn 11.43 

1520.00 1480.00 
715,00 $90.00 

d -5.-85 - 5.65 
12.05 11.70 
5S.75 56.75 

1.81 1.75 
135.00 130.60 

9.60 9 JO 
6.15 5.S5 
2.41 2.3$ 

40.50 3S.50 
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By Michael Baily 
and Alan Hamilton 

Another crisis of overman¬ 
ning threaten the docks indus¬ 
try less than three years 
after the £30m Jones-AWingion 
payout cuz tbe dock labour 
force by 8,000 to about 34,000. 

Port employers will make ibis 
clear to Mr Michael Foot, 
Secretary of Stale for Employ¬ 
ment, when they submit ibeir 
formal opposition soon to his 
proposals to extend the dock 
labour scheme. With substan¬ 
tial surpluses emerging, parti¬ 
cularly in London, industry 
leaders will warn the Govern¬ 
ment that to extend tbe scheme 
would be extremely damaging, 
and will urge instead the sub¬ 
stitution of a new body with 
power to regulate manpower 
according to need. 

If the industry is to be re¬ 
organized, they will argue, a 
single body should be made 
responsible for all aspects, in¬ 
cluding manpower, and the 
special privileges at present 
enjoyed by the registered 
docker should cease. 

Surplus labour is beginning 
to emerge in several ports, in¬ 
cluding Glasgow, Liverpool, and 
Bristol, as a result of an esti¬ 
mated 10 per cent drop in trade 
and continuing introduction of 
new methods. 

In London it is exacerbated 
by the effects of the recent 
unofficial strike, and employers 
are seeking a cut of at least 
10 per cent in the 9.000-strong 
labour force. Some 500 workers 
have already been offered 
voluntary redundancy payments 
of up to £5,250 under the new 
terms approved in February, 
and authority is expected to be 

sought shortly for another 500 
or more redundancies. 

Extension of the dock labour 
scheme as envisaged in Mr 
Foot’s proposals would bring in 
Felixstowe, Shorehara, and 
other smaller ports. It would 
give dockers there similar 
terms to those in London and 
Liverpool in regard to manning, I 
hours, discipline and guaran- j 
teed jobs even when there is I 
no work. ; 

Mr James Davidson, chair¬ 
man of tbe National Association j 
of Port Employers, said in ] 
Loudon yesterday that the 
labour scheme had to be looked 
at and reshaped as part of tbe 
reorganization of tbe industry. 
There was no case for continu¬ 
ing'with a separate body for 
manpower. 

Speaking at the association's 
annual luncheon, at wbicb Mr 
Fred Mulley, Transport j 
Minister, was present. Mr 
Davidson said: “Tbe industry 
cannot continue to carry sur¬ 
plus labour simply because tbe 
dockers cannot be forced to go. 
At present a docker can be 
made to go only if he opts to 
go. But tire problem of surplus 
labour in any industry had to 
be faced." 

Particular features of the 
industry's case are priority for 
retraining for men made redun¬ 
dant ; and common terms, of 
employment for the 34,0011 
dockers and 35,000 others in 
the docks. 

“For years the industry has 
been bedevilled by the division 
of labour forces,"'Mr Davidson 
said. “If ever we are to have 
an integrated industry, no one 
grouo should be put in a more 
privileged position than any 
other." 

‘Only proper’to 
safeguard 
overseas assets 
By Philip Webster * 
Parliamentary Staff 

If the shares of a company 
were to be vested in the Secre¬ 
tary of State For Industry or 
the National Enterprise Board 
ir was only proper that ire over 
seas assets, as well as those in 
tiie United Kingdom, should be 
capable of being safeguarded, 
Mr Meacher, Under Secretary 
for Industry; said yesterday. 

He was replying during the 
Commons committee stage of 
the Industry Bin to an amend¬ 
ment which sought to provide 
that vesting orders made under 
the Bill should be restricted to 
the safeguarding of assets or 
capital in the United Kingdom. 

The Bill provides that vesting 
orders. could safeguard capital 
or assets by prohibiting their 
transfer or setting aside any 
such transfer. 

Mr Michael GryLLs, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for North-west Surrey, 
said there was no need for The 
power of vesting overseas assets. 
" This is yet another instance of 
the worldwide ambitions nf the 
Department of Industry ”, he 
said. 

Mr Meacber said thar a> con¬ 
fine the safeguarding of assets 
co those in the United Kingdom 
would open up a number of 
loopholes_„ 

RollsrRoyce 
warning over 
pay strike call 
By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Rolls-Royce workers in Scot¬ 
land, who are threatening an 
all-out strike from May 12 in 
support of a £12 a week pay 
claim, have been told by Sir 
Kenactii Keith, chairman of 
Rolls-Royce (1971), that neither 
the comjpany nor the Govern¬ 
ment is prepared to find the 
money to meet their claim. 

In a letter to all 6,000 Scot¬ 
tish workers, Sir Kenneth says 
that in the event of a strike the 
company will have no alterna¬ 
tive but to sit it out, however 
long it lasts. The strike call will 
be put to mass meetings today 
of the company’s Scottish 
labour... force, based chiefly at 
Hillington, near Glasgow, and 
East Kilbride. Lanarkshire. 

When tbe claim was received 
Sir Kenneth made it dear that 
the company had no money 
available to meet the demand, 
but he undertook to approach 
the Department of Industry for 
help. 

In his lener to workers 
yesterday he quoted the reply 
from Mr Benn, Secretary for 
Industry, which said: “ The 
Government looks to rhe com¬ 
pany to settle within the TUC 
guidelines. 

Economies 
forced 
on Wills by 
Budget 
By Patricia Tisdall 

W. D. and H. O. Wilis, ilia 
Imperial Tobacco group, subsi¬ 
diary. and one of the country":* 
largest tobacco suppliers, is 
likely to reduce its employment 
levels. stacks and capital 
expenditure as a result of the 
recent Badger duty increases. 

Mr John Wilson the company 
chairman said a 15 to 20 per 
cent fall m the cigarette market 
was expected alter the increase. 
He gave a warning that “ it is 
obvious there will be substan¬ 
tially Jess work in our factories 
for .some time to coaie". 

An economy programme, in¬ 
cluding cuts in purchases, 
stocks and capital expenditure, 
is to be introduced in an 
attempt to counterbalance the 
ejected decline in sclcs. A tan 
discussi-ins on the employment 
situation are to take place 
shortly with the unions end 
staff associations. 

Sharply increased retail 
prices resulting from the Budget 
rise of £2.05 a Tb ill tobacco 
duty sre blamed for the expec 
zed fall in cigarette s^lcs. In 
tlie long term, nuny smokers 
were expected to "* trade down ” 
from the dearer brands to the 
cheaper ones, Mr Wilson said- 

The tax increase also means 
that the cigdrezte industry will 
have to fund an extra £5flm 
annually to dear tobacco stocks 
from bond. This, it lias said, 
could have a serious effect on 
cash flew unless the method of 
collection was altered to can. 
form to that used for value 
added tax, where titers is c 
two-month credit period. 

A statement from Imperial" 
Tobacco yesterday said that rhe 
increases would add between 
5!p and 10p on a packet of 20 
for its leading brands at retail 
prices. Trade customers woald 
be invoiced at the new higher 
prices as soon as pre-Budget 
stocks were exhausted. 

According to Wills, supplies 
oE popular brands of cigarettes 
at the old prices have been 
rationed ro keep up with the 
greatly inflated demands. 

In Glasgow, where V/iJJs has 
more than 3.060 emnioyees. Mr 
Tear CoDingridge, the Scottish 
general manager, said the pos¬ 
sibility of short-time work-ins 
could not be ruled out. but be 
did not expect permanent 
redundancies. 

Discussions on the tnipluv* 
ment situation in Glasgow would 
be taking place shortly with thu 
trade unions and the staff 
association. 

Hawker Siddeley 
pre-tax profits up 

Pre-tax profits of Hawker 
Siddeley rose from £43m io 
£453zn on sales £52m higher at 
£497tn. These figures exclude 
Hawker Siddeley Canada, where 
pre-tax profits * were up • from 
£CL5m to £S.6m and Hawker’s 
sbarc of net profits up irom 
£l-9ai to £2.4tn. 

The board states that ibo 
Government's proposed nota n- 
alization of its aerospace inter¬ 
ests “is unwise and unjustified 
on any grounds and erpeciaily 
on the arguments put forward.” 

Fjnancil Editor, j\>ge 23 
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Summary of the Ryder 

folfcilfa ANGLO AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL 
UUlbU!±=i CORPORATION LIMITED 

(Incorporaied in lha Republic of Soulh Africa) 

Review by the chairman, Mr. G. W. H. Relly 

Thg 11th annual general meeting of A"Sl° American Industrial Corporation Limited will be held at Johannesburg on 16th Map, 

1975. 

Conies nf this rnwew with the annual report, are obtainable from the London office of the Company at 40 Holhoni Vmducr, 
Ec/p1AJ or homtheIrmLfcr secretaries, Charter Consolidated Limited, P.0. Box 102, Charier House. Park Street. Ashford, Kent. 

TN24 8EQ. 

J« the re/a lively short period sinte its 
inception In September 1963 our Cor¬ 
poration lias emerged as an important 
force in Sourh African industry. The 
original purpose of its formation was 
to consolidate the industrial investments 
of the Anglo American Corporation 
Group and it has built a strong and 
well-balanced investment portfolio. Fur 
more importantly, however, AMIC has 
acquired a ad developed operating indus¬ 
trial subsidiaries that provde it with a 
broad and strong base for continued 
growth; in fact, of its consolidated _ner 
equity earnings for the year to 31m 
December 1974. 86 per cent was derived 
from the operations of these suhsidiaiy 
companies, compared with SI per cent 
in the previous year. 

This past year has been particularly 
trying for the industrial sector oF_ the 
economy, with a dramatic reversal of the 
near-boom conditions that prevailed 
during the previous year and which 
continued into the first pan of 19/4. 
Although industrial output grew by 5.S 
per cent compared with the grmvch of 
9.0 per cent experienced in 1973, this 
entire growth took place during the first 
four months of 1974 and signs of 
surplus industrial capacity occurred 
during the latLer half of the year. The 
nature and consequences of inflation and 
the type of growth achieved during 1973 
and die first part of 1974 were primarily 
responsible for this slower growth in 
industrial output. The upward phase was 
marked by substantial fixed investment 
as industry strove tn meet strong con¬ 
sumer demand by increasing capacity 
and was reflected* by a more than pro¬ 
portionate swing to imports. In addition, 
the problems of certain sectors of indus¬ 
try were exacerbated by panic buying of 
scarce commodities and raw materials 
and subsequently by recession overseas 
which led to generally intensified cam- 
petition from lower priced imports in 
the _ domestic market. Moreover, the 
strains that excessive expenditure 
exerted on the money and capital mar¬ 
kers! particularly when international 
interest rates were at record levels, 
inevitably brought about a much needed 
correction through the influence of high 
domestic interest rates, tighter con¬ 
sumer credit and capital shortage, in 
real terms, the rate of growth of expen¬ 
diture on durable goods, in fact, declined 
from 12 per cent in 2973 to four per 
cent in the first nine months of 1974 
while the growth in fixed investment in 
manufacturing industry which had 
declined In 1973 by seven per cent rose 
by 22 per cent in 1974. 

South Africa's gold exports and abun¬ 
dance of natural resources have helped 
to mitigate the full impact of the world's 
economic ills. For example, the exteu- 
sive use of coal for power generation 
and our great coal reserves will ensure, 
even at the higher coal prices necessary 
for the future viability of the coal 
mining industry, competitive electricity 
rates for industry. Nevertheless, we are 
dependent to a significant extent on the 
economic performance of our major 
trading partners, and the minimal 
growth of their economies during 1974 
has already affected the South African 
economy. 

In the light of the year’s difficulties 
it is especially pleasing to report that 
the AMIC group has again succeeded in 
improving its results for the year. The 
group’s net equitv earnings rose bv 36 
per cent to R28 464 000 from R20 879 000 
in 1973. Earnings a share also increased 
bv 36 per cent to 116.3 cents on a mar¬ 
ginally enlarged share capital. It is 
significant that although earnings arising 
in South Africa increased by 19 per 
cent their proportionate contribution to 
toral earnings fell to 72 per cent in 
1974 from 82 per ceut in 1973. The 
proportion of AMTC's earnings derived 
from North America, Europe and the 
United Kingdom rose by over 10 per 
cent. This change in AMIC’s geograph¬ 
ical diversity of earnings is largely due 
to the Increasing world-wide spread of 
Boart International's activities. 

Dividend 
Dividends totalling 57.5 cents a share 

compared with 50.0 cents u share for 
1973, were declared by AMIC for the 
year, and absorbed R14 072 000 com¬ 
pared with R12 231 000. The raising of 
the consolidated dividend cover from 1.7 
in 1973 to approximately 2.0 reflects the 
need to adopt a conservative approach 
to profit retentions under inflationary 
conditions. AMIC must of necessity build 
up its own retentions in order to take 
advantage of new investment oppor¬ 
tunities. It is also essential that the 
subsidiaries themselves adopt a conser¬ 
vative dividend policy and increase their 
retentions to meet rhe substantia] finan¬ 
cial requirements for continued expan¬ 
sion, the needs for higher working capital 
and the increasing cost of replacement 
of fixed assets. 

Group trading profit rose bv 43 per 
cent to R52 554 000 from R36 842 000 in 
1973. It must be borne iu mind, however, 
that this profit has been affected by 
inflation. Tbe levels of stocks and 
debtors have increased due to the rise in 
raw material and production casts 
resulting in the need for additional 
working capital. Furthermore, deprecia¬ 
tion on an historical cost basis under¬ 
states the _ true charge and does not 
allow for increase in tbe cost of fixed 
asset replacement. Although the result¬ 
ant over statement of profit should, of 
course, be fully retained it is never¬ 

theless taxable and this inequitable 
situation must be remedied if the 
Guvernmenr's polio' of continuing eco¬ 
nomic growth is to be maintained. 

Consolidated iinvestment income rose 
by 11 per cent to R5/940Q0 from 
R5 222 IHH) in 1973. Earnings attriburable 
lo AMIC from these investments in- 

AI1 divisions of tbe Freight Services The Team of Inquiry which has reported on British Leyland (left to right) : Mr R. Clark, Mr F. MeWhirter, Sir 
Holdings Limited group returned record Ryder, who led the team, Mr S. Gillen and Mr H- Urwin. 
results for the year, its earnings having 

creased bv appro.xiasaoeJy 30 per cent 
and this increase in dividend cover is 
a further reflection of the very neces¬ 
sary policy in industry today of increas¬ 
ing profit retentions. 

In rhe consolidated balance sheet, 
the increase in fixed assets arises 
f ip in the major capicnl expenditure 
programmes of our subsidiaries, in 
particular Scaw Metals Limited. The 
hook value of uuEsted investments 
declined to R19 630 000 from R29 411 000 
at the end of 1973, largely because uf the 
disposal during 1974 of_ the group’s 
direct Interest in Lenoinjs _Holdings 
Limited, its indirect interest in Engel¬ 
hard Minerals and Chemicals Corpora¬ 
tion and the rationalisatioii of the foreign 
operations of Boart International 
Limited. The steep decline in the prices 
t»r industrial shares listed on The 
Johannesburg Slock Exchange resulted 
in a marked decrease in the market 

risen to R2 613 000 from the K2 450 000 
recorded during the IS-month period to 
31st December 1973. The only area in 
which the group's results did not meet 
expectations was Mocambique. 

Among our investments perhaps the 
most significant achievement has been 
that of the Mondi Paper Company 
Limited which recorded equity earnings 
for 1974 of R10 827 000 compared with 
197?.’s maiden profit of R240 000. In 
view of rhe growing demand for the 
company"s products and its contractual 
commitments to the Newspaper Press 
Union. Mondi has decided to install a 
third high speed paper machine. This 
new machine, which is scheduled for 
commissioning during 1977, will result 
in a 53 per cent increase in capacity. 

Urgent action needed to remedy weaknesses 
preventing effective competition for sales 

We were appointed on that demand for heavy trucks would have to cut out comped- ning. styling engineering 
December IS, 1974 . to con- more than'double by 1985. non between models in the same vehicle engineering—shoul 
duct, in consultation with rhe }*her® is ^f0 a. market sector and reduce the number brought within a single pit 

... ,_. for heavy trucks in western of different body-shefls. engines, development organization 
corporation and the trade Europe which shows modest tr(mimissians. etc. Similar cars and that there shoal 
unions, an overall assessment of but significant growth pros- rationalization would he nc'ces- a similar organization 
ELMC's present situation and peers over the next few years sary in trucks and buses. BL 
future prospects, covering cor- and where BL has a major would also need to build on the 
porate strategy, investment, opportunity for increasing - its reputation for quality and 
markets, organization, employ- penetration. distinction which ir enjoys in the 

Outlook 
The short-term outlook for tbe manu¬ 

facturing sectOd- in South Africa is that 

productivity. For buses there are prob- more expensive sectors of the 
ment/labour relations, profita- Jems in forecasting demand market. All its models^ through- 
kilifvr 4*ifl fmsnra - ■ann tn I .~T_ ■ x! v r. -. _ i »-• ■ i « < bility and finance: and tn 
report to the Government 

both, in the United Kingdom out the product range, should 

there will be a period of adjustment I At rbe same time tiie Govern- 
and orerseas, since it turns on.. have sufficient distinction to 
the placing of particular large ensure a competitive edge 

value of AJUIC’s listed investments to 
R49 308 OUO from R62 183 000 at the cud 
of 1973. Since the year end tbe iiuhis- 
trial share market has improved and at 
15th April the market value _of .VMIC's 
listed investments was R53 557 000. Tiie 
increase in net working capital to 
R45 30SOOO from R40 071 000 stems 
largely from the effects of hiflation, as 
has been discussed. 

As [ have already nuted, the Corpora¬ 
tion's improved earnings are almost 
entirely due to rhe achievements of its 
subsidiaries. Boart International Limited, 
which chanced its name during die 
year from Boart and Hard Metal Pro¬ 
ducts in order id reflect more accurately 
the increasing geographic spread of its 
operations, returned a particularly 
impressive performance, net earnings 
having risen ro R9 621000 from 
R5 228 000 in 1973. There was a record 
demand for the products of Boart’s 
carbide division and its share of the 
market continues ro increase. The inter- 

trial countries could lead to a renewed or up to bOm. 
increase in the demand for our mineral _ _ 
exports, but there is bound to be a lag rrOSpCClS TOT 
period during which the present adverse - t , 
conditions will affect our export IuUUSlTy 
volumes and, indirectly, our domestic We decided tha 

operators seem likely to want jng effort overseas should be to 
to place- large orders oyer the increase its present small share 
next few years which BL-could the expanding' western 
not meet. We recommmjd that European market both for cars 

trucks and buses. BL 
needs new central laborai 
and workshops for the d 
and development of new 
and components. We n 
mend that these shouh 
built by 1979; as an in 
measure, temporary faci 
probably at Solihull. s« 
provide the centre of cl 
for vehicle engineering 
sonnel; the truck and hu< 
lities at Leyland should b 
tended as a matter of urg 
An early decision is needi 
how test track facilities 
best be provided for BL. 

the Department of the Environ- (under 3 per cent at present) 
We decided that, in assessing ment should as a matter of aad for and buses labour 

manufacturing industry. On the pot»i- BL’s situation and prospects, it urgency hold discussions with i per cent at present). BL shoald 
rive side, the Republic’s gold mining would be useless to take ashore- BL and the major United King- aj^0 continue'to take full advan - 
industry continues to exert its stabilis- term view. In the motor iudus- dom bus operators to work out taee of the verv rapidlv "rowing 
in** influence on the economy, and try three or four years must: arrangements for better coordi• markM for trucks and" buses in 
capital expenditure programmes will elapse between the decision to nation between the bus opera- certajn developin0 countries as 
remain an important contributor to introduce a new model, or lo tors and BL to phase orders jran.Wiaeria amTTurkei*" 
private sector investment, with conse- undertake a major plant and deliveries. “ ““ 
queut benefits to industry in general, modernization and the com- As caoacitv becomes available. 

certain developing countries as 
Iran, Nigeria taut Turkey,' - 

queut henefits to industry in general, modernization and _ the com- 
It would seem that we can also expect pletion of these projects. Once 
continued massive expenditure in the the new model is introduced and 
public sector and, if domestic inflation the new plant is in full opera- 
rates can be contained at levels below b'on, many more years must 

bo* MiMESKS Fuiancial position 
rn supply overseas market*’ on a *?* 9Mt our assessment of 

the new plant is in full opera- more regular basis, BL will have BL’s financial capability for 
tion, many more years must t0 make a more systematic carrying out this strategy. An 

Production 
.We next’ examined the 

quacy of BL's production f 
ties. A detailed study has 
made which will be avai 
in due course for BL’s on; 
management. 

For historical reasons Cl 
a large number of plants 
tered throughout the cou 
Although some progress 
been made since tiie mr 
towards a more logical am 

those prevailing elsewhere, this should elapse before resources can be attempt to forecast overseas examination of past trading Jneut of mam!fnrturire o 
lead to a recovery of consumer demand available to replace the model demand for buses. results shows that throughout ■ ™ ■„ .l j-k 
and a revival in the economy. However. I or renew the plant. Therefore, 

for buses. 
agricultural the period since BL was formed 

it U unlikely that such a revival will I decisions made now about a. which accounted for only 13,000 in 1968, profits were wholly in- 
marer-ialise until at least tiie fatter part I capital expenditure programme Qf bl’s total sales of over 1 adequate and insufficient to 
of 1975. J extending over five to seven mniinn vehicles >" 107=1.74 maintain the business on a viable 1973-74, 

Looking further into the future it years must take into account demand at home and overseas basis- To make .matters worse 
market prospects 10 years from wUJ probabiy continue to nearly aii tne protit was distri- 
now- decline, although there will be ^.ted a* dividendsinstead of 

Our starting point was there- growth in some countries where being retained to finance new 
fore to examine world market mechanization of agriculture is capital investment. A substantial 
prospects for the motor industry likely to develop over the next proportion_of BL’s fixed assets 
generally over the period to few vears. vtere old- and had been fully 
lAOC T. S_ n r. Mprf J _f_ .1_ W. J _■ _V- 

□early all the profit was distri- 

FEATURES OF THE CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Capital and reserves .. 
Listed investments 

Book value. 
Market value . 

Unlisred investments 
Book value . 
Directors’ valuation .. 

Oilier assets, net . 
Equity earuiugst . 

per*ordinary share! .. 
Dividends .. 

per ordinary share .. 

1974 
ROOD’S 

216 006 

1973 
ROOO’s 

200 456 

1972 
ROOO’s 

164 007 

50 099 
49 308 

50 212 
62183 

55 048 
81952 

19 630 
28 359 

146 277 
- 28 464 

116 J cents 
14 072 

57.5 cents 

29 411 
*■+ 

120 S33 
20 879 

85.4 cents 
*12 231 

50 cents 

29 14S 

generally over the period to 
1985. It is unusually difficult to 
make such an assessment at 
present. The past 18 months 
have seen a sharp rise in the 
price of oil relative to other 

79SH 
510 904 

S502 cents 
+8 549 

37.5 cents 

were old- and had been fully 
written down. The depreciation 

Thf» rioht efratoav charge was therefore an. inode- 
me rignt Strategy quote measure of what should 
for BL have- been ^spent on capital re- 

Against the bactonund cl 

We concluded therefore that 
goods, historically high rates of *h;< aTcj/cJVn\ aiso run doion to a critical level. 
inflation throughout the world, ”e cbnsM^ed what C0QcIude.d therefore tLat 
and a cutback in economic fRr BL s present. levels of capital 

Number of shares in issue 24 472 751 I 24 440 898 I 21 047 880 

'G-wludw nurplu* r l**74: deficit} «>« rwlwalion of 
im-uxiiiicnU auiJ ainuuoLt 'inLien oil 1111I-.1LH 
imcsimeiiLs and nut premium ,,n aajiiiMUun uS 
vjbMilury uompaiiic-,. Ic-K rocmcries. 

Si'a leu Idled t.n 3) AM shares and excluding Iho 
rcsnmi referred lo in the preceding pole. 

'lnclndi-i RitlHWJO in\c lnuail income in rrspcct nl 
ihc period in 31. C Dcsunihor 1H12. ris-thed in I IT.', 
from ihc rlirev acquMiw.ns made siihsequenl lo Jlsi 
DiurcmHer l“72. 

Rn2S ilrtii referred i*» in the preceding noie. 
rinciiidcs final dividend <m ihc 3 >W 213 'bares 
u-.-ued os consideniuoa Tor ihc three acque>iLions 
made '■ulnequrnt to 3M December 1972. 
'Includes final dividend rn 31 s53 'hares issued as 
coniiduration for acaiusilioa uf further shares In 
Freight Sen ices Holdings Limited. 
“lNnt avuilahle. 

in the main industrial countries. 
As a rramlt, -car -soles which 

had grown rapidly over the two 
decades up to 1973 fell abruptly 
in all major markets in 1974 
and may be no higher and per¬ 
haps even somewhat lower thfc 

tions in the different Jocat 
there is still too much n 
ment of manufactured i 
and subassemblies bet' 
plants. In body and assc; 
operations we recommend 
individual plants should 
associated with one or i 
model lines from the receij 
press ed-out panels to 
assembly. 

Likewise, plants • sh 
specialize in the producrio 
engines, gearboxes and ch 
without distinction by m 
type and without heing 
voived in body assembly or 
tions. Similar parts shouit 
produced in rhe same Iocs 
A senior executive should 
appointed ro.develop BL*s p. 
manufacturing activities were far too low. Even to main- *££%**' 

“pra“ ».» ud rriucV 

•»“'«±S£s=*ass. i tear profit, mi.m&'iar^r SSjIEiS ?U¥V 
and m,f be no per- |S“ non-veUde actiTO.es ar,d ^ „v,d „eei to 6,-,^ 
haps even somewhat lower thi.v - 0050118 W for the capital run- 
vear. Alone with more loop- penpperai acnvmes, down m the past. . 
term anxieties about ' tife ® Whether BL should remain [The forecast of BL’s. profits 
environment and congestion, the a produc-er, of.?otn cars and and ra^h position to end Septem- 
receut droD in demand has commercial vehicles. ber 1975. given here nas been 

national diamond drilling organisation, 
Longyear, in which Boart recently in¬ 
creased its holding to a major control¬ 
ling interest, also had a record year. 
Early in 1975 it was announced that the 
boards of AMIC and of Surratt's Indus¬ 
tries Limited, a manufacturer of rock¬ 
drilling machinery, high pressure valves 
and castings for the mining and con¬ 
struction industries, had reached an 
agreement whereby tbe AMIC group 
would offer to acquire, by means of a 
scheme of arrangement, the 66 per cent 
of Barratt’s issued share capital which 
is nut already owned by Boart. Full con¬ 
trol of this -important and effective 
company will widen the range of 
related products offered by Bnart and 
complement its international activities. 

The Scaw Metals group achieved_ a 
record level of profit in 1974. raising its 
equity- earnings to R9 086 000 from 
R7 157 000 in 1973. This excellent im- 
proyement was recorded notwithstanding 
difficult operating conditions related 
particularly to cost inflation and labour 
availability. Tbe company’s prospects 
appear bright and a major capital pro¬ 
gramme now under way should ensure 
their fulfilment in the longer term. 

S.A. Forest Investments Limited 
which, with its subsidiaries, forms the 
largest privately-owned integrated s?w- 
mllling and forestry operation in South 
Africa, increased its cousolidatcd equity’ 
earnings to R2 718 000 from R2 107 000 
in 1973. Towards the year end there 
was a decline in demand For structural 
timber resulting from the downturn in 
the residential construction industry. 

The Bruynzcel Plvwoods Limited 
group of companies, after a successful 
start to tbe year, was affected by the 
reversal of fortunes in the residential 
building end furniture industries and 
its earnings for the year under review 
were R1 833 000. In the 18-montfa period 
to 31st December 1973 earnings were 
R2 861 (JOO. A policy of very stricr cost 
control has prevented the effects of the 
iudustry’s downturn from being even 
more marked. 

seems obvious that secondary industry 

term anxieties about the KlUf vnuetuer dl snuuiu remam line zorecast or jjls. proms 
environment and congestion, the a P1,0^.61; of both cars and .and position to end Septem- 
receut drop in demand has commercial vehicles. ber 19/5 given here nas been 
raised some doubts and uncer- (»vj Whether BL should remain, omitted for reasons of com- 
tainties about future prospects a producer of both volume mercial security-! • •• 
for the motor industry. specialist cars; and We concluded, therefore.-that 

Broadly our view is that while l v) In which geographical areas very large sums would, be 
the world market for the motor BL’s marketing effort should needed from external sources 
industry over the next decade be concentrated. • to finance the action requb ed to 
will undoubtedly be less buoy- Wie concluded that there was m^e B** -a busutess- 

in South Africa will remain a major indus^ „ver the next decade be concentrated. to finance.the action reqidred to 

Sr^eting-the^demi-nds of I ££££ undoubtedly be?ess buoy- We concluded that there was’ BL * Mlc b^s‘ 

Product range 
nroductiritv is of fundamental imoart- nvei P^rtiCu]arly ^ the early compeotive pressures will in- anJ marL-pfo 
a^rand ti is this E^etermi^nTof years when there is likely to be crease over the next-decade, 

_?i]ri excess caoacitv. it will j-emain there is ho reason. whv BL ^ considering, what acnon industrial viability which is the key excess capacity, it will .remain there Is rio reason ■ why BL Ln considering, what action 
a large and valuable market, should despair of improving its ’ would be required.-to make BL ro strong growth in a competitive world. * vtuuau.e mm-xec. iaBuiu ot improymp ™ viable we looked fn-siT Rt’t 

We shall nnlv be able to overcome the Moreover, m some areas of the position in this very valuable viame, we loosed tirst at BL s 
co<i pres °u res to which Industry has worid and for some types of market. Vehicle'production does prodner- range- and market 

vehicles considerable growth in not involve the kind of advanced objectives. 
cost pressures to which industry has r?J S4j*Jie ryPe® 
become subject through the mast '"^biries considerable growth m 
efficient use not only of our capital C^Q £xP5cted'i_- , 
bur also of our manpower resources. , Nairiy half the vehicles pro- 
Happily, there is some evidence that du<:ed, by BL are cars for the 
progress is being made in the develop- ‘:aiJ;^d Kingdom market. The 
ment of these resources. United Kingdom market for 

.0_, .. _ . cars depends mainly on trends 
During 19/3 the Government an- in the economy. nartin.Iarlv In 

technology which can only be 
financed in very strong and 

On the product plan the time 
lag meant that we cculd not 

highly developed economies make-any recommendations for 
United kingdom marker. The such as. the Untied States. On introducing new-models before 
United Kingdom market for the .other band, although there tbe end 1978. ^ fTh 
cars depends mainly on trends is likely to he an increasing . ™ary of the. team s pr 
in tbe economy, particularly in towards 

ine sum- 
proposals 

should be achieved .quickly 
a orogramme to improve t 
layout of processes with 
plants. 

The most serious Feature 
BL’s production facilities 
however, that a large prop\ 
tion nf the plant and machine - 
is old. outdated and inefficie 
[Information about the age 
BL’s plant and machinery gi\ v ** 
here bas been omitted -.7 
reasons of commercial securii ^ 
BL's foundries are in urg % f 
reed of modernization to br fc . ’ 
them up to modern efficie 
levels and safety and envii ^ 
mental standards. These sen 
defirienries are the result^. 
the lack of provision for cap*T.rt-7« 
expenditure. A massive i ^ t 
gramme to modernize p • 
and equipment at BL r 
therefore be put in f 
immediately in cnnjimc ^ 
with the new product plan. Vi ir s : . 

Organization and 1 ^ 

ones are the result.,. 
:k of provision for cap*!fi-?. 
fiture. A massive irj ■ . i 
iii to modernize p • 

for new models given here has , 1 ■■■ V^.UUV»UJj pu* U.VU1Q1 ij a u “ **t.**““ 1 . , -- - 

nounced that technical schools and I the growtli of consumers' ex- factnre in the developing coun- Deen owuttea tor reasons of 
Blacks triesj thera is enough scope for manual training centres for Blacks penditure, and on action which trieSj thera is enough scope for 

would be established in White areas, governments take to influence sophistication and refinement to 
One school and one traininc centre are trends. On reasonable give established producers with a training centre are assuniptl-ons about ^ sklUed ,abour forces a. COmpeti- 

fiLed.t T1? ^ tens we think that the total live edge In the developed already operational, and two more train- t7^ \np thinT th,,t 
ing centres are scheduled to open later If 
rhis year. Our group subsidiaries are " ‘ $ gd again 
paying close attention to these develop- iotr 
meulj and have ajread.v employed, wiffi %3% 
>ati>iac:orv results, some oF the men > c ,„■///, 
who have attended the courseti. Further between 1980 and 19SS jjrou' 

ot„fco?hr;e- father,» «i^t u mhit™ 
Americao Corporation Group uu an lit- mi <mssib,v ° hi«h" 
company basis The high level of rnoti- Tu'e orasDects ;n nverseac 
vat,on and skill and rhe ability.shown. mike[sPf™r Pcars are dis/^. 
by employees to accept increasing re- In w«tern Eurone fexcludin" 
sponsi bill ties provide a firm and lEo tTAitTd SSgdoi? ivSkh 

t0 h!le Future- accounted for nlarly 60 per 
?f’„-^tte^/??Wever’ !s cent (some 200,000) nf EL's 

Sern *ra‘"jr® u®CliltJeS arre -,eSPi overseas car sales last year, we 
iied,' D"r ,ev1n i?°rw s“c,“ssf“J believe that total demand will 
m^rit- start to recout'r next year, 

^ tit ermjf ^ould reach around 9 million u> to take full advantage of the schemes carjl. in 1980 ri3 ^ ccnl A- /jer 

if-,Ted I],e ?u(1 than in 19731 and at least 10 
,hia ;dl5. WJ*ch £ie-yg ^qUir®' million cars (26 per cent higher 

it v.e are able to do so, and if his pro- ,;ian 107-;> ;1U iqae ?„ ^nsr 

ntceCrheSerhpnim,ledrf T Other including tiie pace, then the prospects for industry.as united States, which IJ v«.r 

these . trends. On reasonable give established producers with 
assumptions about these mat- skilled labour forces, a..competi¬ 

tive edge In the developed 

commercial security.] 
Our other recommeDdatTons, 

together with BL’s' existing pro¬ 
duct plan to the end of 1978, 
are mainly directed to product 

management 
We then considered whe 

BL’s existing organization 
management would be ar 
priate to carry out the stra 
we had pronosed and the ni 

United Kingdom car market countries. In general, therefore, rcritmoZ/zotipn. ..[The summary 5^,_J3r°®5“mrne P.rD 
should start to grow again velude production is’the- kind of "the team s • proposals for a raoonalizauon, reorgamzr 
{.1 1976, should by 1980 have nf industry which ought to reduction in Lhe number of « production and engiocc 
Jili/uiu >JLUI 4 LV Jj.1 1/u1 ILCKin s biubti. M* I*} WIV j ■ . _ _  — r ■ . _ — . 

{.1 1976, should by 1980 have nf industry which ought to reduction in Lhe number of oF production and engiocc 
recovered to the 1973 ueak of remain an essential part of the models, engines, transmissions tactuties, and new capita. 
1.6 million vehicles and should United Kingdom’s economic. a e/ SJ,reD here has been *jesp®eot- Wc are convi ■ 
between 1980 and 1985 grou* base. We believe, therefore, that omitted for-reasons of comraer- that BLs present argaiuzuu 
further to at least 1.7 million BL- should remain a major 01Tu%kCU,!u- j , srructurr hes harmful cj. 
vehicles and possibly a higher vehicle producer, although this. 1 J1!30 .^e nTr tbe s 
level. means that urgent action nuist conside.r M131 ,BL should be-able f.ons and-is Itkelp tn imped' 

The prospects in overseas be taken to. remedy the weak- lite early nin«een-- future development. It 
markets fur cars are discussed, nesses which at present prevent 
In western Europe (excluding it from competing effectively in 
the . United Kingdom), which world markets. 

Since. BL'is already a very 
large company and needs to con- 

cial security.] 
With this product plan we 

consider that BL should be-able 
to retain in- the early nineteen-- 
eighties its present.share nf the 
UK market for.cars* trucks and 
buses. BL’s base in ihe UK 
market is still one of its major 
strengths. As competition from 

than in 19731 and at least 10 for BL to diversify its activities 
million cars (26 per cent higher into unrelated sectors of indus- 
tiian in 1973) by 1985. In most trv. We have, however, recom* 

We recommend, however, 

into uovdoted se«orS of ind„s- ^rt^nl^e p^^to d" ve- 

2-Jlf nf?hp iopmg overseas sales. In recent cess can oe conrinuea at an accelerating other mark-m* inrludinp thn j j . iu loping overseas sales, tn recent 
pace, then the prospects for industry as United States which lasf vear ™1.end®d arae“?ra years BL has bad a poor repu- 
a generator of new wealth, both for this accounted for'about 15 ner cent dlT?schm®I,,t Tafi'on in many overseas markets 
Corporation and for South Africa, are ?some 5?0M), of BL’S oversSJ Pertphera! acuvitics. The opera- for aot keeping deliverv pro- 

truly exciting. [ir Lies tbe D-atiern i/ ^ t,onf 10 mises. for shortage of parts, 
□ected 10’ be mare like that in division .and PresrcoJd antj for fnadequate after-sales 

-- pecten to be more like that in We provide some factual senn-c« Within■ overseas mar 
the United_Kingdom—a re- information about these activi- mlr' 

tions grouped in BL’s special 
products dirision .and PresrcoJd 

tation in many overseas markets 
for not keeping delivery pro¬ 
mises. for shortage oE' parts, 
and for inadequate after-sales i . ... -- e _ a mil mnu^quiuv- a 1 ru *dd rrs 

Ltd. T/Ve provide some factual service. Within-overseas mar- 
information about these activi- 

covery to 1973 levels by 1980 nes> pointing out that there are 

and 19S^ Srowt^1 between 19S0 major market opportunities and 

kets we recommend that the 
main emphasis should be on- 
westero Europe. Tn western 

vestment. Wc are convi ■ 
that BL’s present organizuu 
stme lure has harmful ef.. 
on the efficiency of BL’s oj 
t.ons and-is lilcely to imped' 
future development. It 
bines most of the disadvrmi 
of inth centralized and Ji 
trulized orjganirat/nmr with, 
of the advantages of ei 
There has beeu inadequai> 
tegratioc of the product •• 
niog, engineering, manufa 
ing aod marketing of cars, 
managing- director has 
many people reporting to 
The creation of a large c«i 
ate siaff has uodcrmiircd 
authority and responsible 
line management. 

Our approach has bee; 
divide un BL’s activities, w 
the ot'erall corporate struc 
into four separate busincs: 
British Levland Cars, Bi 
Leyland - Trucks and B 
British Levlamt Special 
ducts and British Ley 

10 growth prospects for Presccold Europe (exdudirig the UK1 Rr Enefl ^onld he a profit ct 
in^hePUnit"d WmSn 'n P^ifiarP which need to be J ight with its 

vigorously pursued. We have, of thc car.market from around 

ENERGY IN CRISIS 
western Europe are broadly The m tbe car. market from around 
S “s ti^°e fo?- cars therefore, proposed Lhat, follow- 3 per cent, to around 4 per 

The uSted Kinndom market iag the Report, there should be cent and: of the truck market. 
rJ ifJS a detailed.iBvesngation of die from around 1- per , cent to 

trufKisfd“l,CUSSed- future of th^c^orapanics. 
dwi to replace such vehicle We. included that BL should also take full advantage ofThe 
more FreoSit because 3 a producer both of cars opportunities for truck sales in 
more stringem vehid?!egisla- and of trucks and buses as\d a\so the richer developing connria 

lion and the cost and scaraini thai BL sbou d “““W *" f,tch “ I-r?D’ N,®er,a and Tur- 

...rrti it..:....1 j j   1 is! sectors of the- car market. __ . - • 

rrom around a* per, cent to 
around 5 per cent- BL should 
also take full advantage oF +he 

A guide to world oil supply and demand 
and alternative resources 

Th/» pnd of the era of cheap energy has struck at the heart of the industrialised society. . 
Now Peter Hill and Roger Vielvoye of The Times have compiled an invaluable and extremely topical 
reference book for all concerned with the subject of energy. ., .„oee „ . tha 
Cnornv in Crisis not only examines the past, present and future of the energy business and the 
transportation of fuels, but it brings toge ther in a single volume important facts and figures which 
would only otherwise be available with painstaking research. 

V* UiaiULCIIdllLC ulnl I * - ^ if... 

total United Kingdom demand J*'1 gCC.t-°rStJl C%nHirfPPf*H fnmnoanna' 
for heavy trucks seems likely to InL particular wc considered tngineenng 
he about 30 nor cent higher whether BL should abandon the «.» next, examined E7a,, .v,e oetr .’ e uiz1 u-’*3 
1 han last year by 1980 "and “ stna 11/1 igbr^sectorof thp mar- gjneerins resources and faciii- ratinrliiStir n° an? inte^ 
there should he some further kct. In practice, this would mean ^ W-see whether they would 7! ^J^^n-iAMrine. and 
modest growth between 1980 *"har BL would nor provide for [je capable.of carrying out this d?fisn’ cnSUaeer g 
and 1985. anv replacement for the Mim 10 trstenklve programme-of product ^U’u/10n^ i. vreatest 

The prospects in overseas- iu furure producr plans. We con- development and rationaiiza- ^mux/nunrt 
markets for heavy trucks are eluded that there-were strong tioh. We consider that the dis- 1 to thejmmmm 
good. This is particularly true arguments both on commercial. persed/ . And ' fragnjerted’ 4 
of those countries which either grounds and on nanonal eco- orgahizatjob of. BL product Ihjrf e\ed! 
produce oil (Tran and Nigeria) notnic grounds for BL to con- development engineering is -t fIfrcu fr?ra 
or have good access to favour- -ftnuc in the small flight sector sertobs^’eakness. We proSjse t0 ihef fot,r TS??* the 
ably priced oil (Turkey) ^nd of the market. In order :o com- that the skills, concerned with apd fr0ITl- 
arc growing fast. In these pete effectively.in .all the major, various - aspects, of product maiiaSeraenI “CID 
three countries it seems likely sectors of the car market BL development—product plan- Continued on pa»‘ 

anv replacement for the Mini io cxienrive programme-of product 
its furure product plans. We con-_ development and rationali«. 

m its prtvi rig/it with us 
managing director. At co 
ate level there would be a 
executive chairman and a 
executive and a corporate 
drastically reduced to 
absolute mininturn. 

We considered and ran 
the approach of dvvidinj: 
KVs car operations^ into n- 
rhree senarate divirions. I 
on products 1 Austin M- 
Rover Triumph and Jac 
'We beL:cve that this v. 
impede the policies of pn- 
ratinraBzatinn and integr 
of design, engineering ana 
duction. 

We attach the greatesi_ 

Fnprav in Crisis is available at bookshops price £4 or direct from Times Newspapers Limited, 
energy _-so uiu«rf Qnarl I nnrinn Nl 7SD. Publications Department, 32 Wharf Road, London Nl 7SD. 

snauu.y Btircn ----- ji 
ftrrc from the chief w 
to the four managing d'reT p 
and from, them' to tnc 
management below them. \ •1 ■ 

Continued on pa» Ni. 



laryof the Ryderr^ort^BritishLeyland’s situation and prospects 

istrial crucial5 to raise output 
> reduce freaiileiicv of nlanf dfcfiiitrc 

tost page 20 . gress of~ the capztul expenditure on their behalf and, ensure that 
i W98rtm^^^;xrtqec6f>not the right veople are chosen to 

n^ fviftceh^-iheGover^eru exercise these responsibilities, 
f corporate plan- . shouldhe stasfyi dhd' that; each The first stage its impi,»m»iiring 
trot ;, ■. . stage snottfd aep«?£ on eufdmce the proposals must be to explain 

,.rfor. ; ^fe' iwenjaI -pf a xqn&tfy^amtribrztwn. by themjfullyand discuss them wth 
f.of.;die-fthif, sepa-': t"cm«ge-. BL’s management and. senior 
jes; ijfee 'most' im- . vT? fo;wie reauctyon. oj -utr/vs- trade onion representatives. union representatives. 

WL*fes* Cars'"- .^:^ograinme j~ 
commend four line be needed particularly" In areas . . ® nave therefore sought to 
ie dealing with . wherel major rationalization of if?15® * comprehensive and 
nine, development production, facilitiesis. under- ^lance?, Programme to make 

bj£u vrith «ks^ 

and we argue that there is an 
overwhelmingly Ftroog case for 
the Government tojprovide the 
funds because of Bt's-import¬ 
ance to the national economy. 
We recommend strongly against 
appointing a receiyer^tor BL. 
••Wetherefore .propose that 
the Govetnmenc sfaanki be 

erme. - one wira .X- ;; n. • - - 
t -.i, We .considered measures to 
»gi. ®n« *f““ . improve jndnatnal_ relations ..at 
■ng, and one witn BL under three main headines— ,ng, and one yntn BL under three maliipeadings— 
| KD (“ knocked payment systems? r collective 
(inties. This is,.8 bargaining and industrial 
ge from BL’spre- democracy., . 
.non which consists ' We _ concluded • fhat . there 

viaoie and rally competi¬ 
tive vehicle producer. - Wei have 
assessed the .financial1' conse¬ 
quences of the programme up 
to the end of September, 3382. 
In doing so we have thought 
tt necessary to make some 
assumptions about future rates 
of inflation. 
- * Inevitably, because of the 
backlog of past massive under¬ 

.tian which consists 'We_--concluded fhat there erf inflation. • ■ 
divisions for dif- . should: :be. no major- change in : inevitably because of the 

acts dealing with ^ Sw* bac^log °£ past massive under- 

engineering and s^pTfor’ to?r^g the «P«** 
^ tosome mtt^ sySm a£d the.?® d * 
»■ coordinated by Mdncing some inceanve de- £1^4™ *. SfEZed %r£ 
&. ■ terms £2,090m ouer the Sght 

with this new *ept under review. years to end September, 3982. 
J structure and Werecoinmend that BL should There will also have to W an 

-Hit-have-to be CODt“lue to : negotiate, baric increased provision for working re nlU -LU1YC lu uc woira, am] tk.A—1. rrrrrrtnl ttf — wag^ and conditions through capital of around £260m in con- 
BL s top manage- the Engineering .1 Employers’ scant price terms or £750m in 
me cases we nave Federation,‘ but should -keep inflated price terms. Although 
1 recommend par- under .review the balance-of the cost of this programme is 
-idnals \ in other advantage' of remaining within targe we are convinced that tins 
sons which are ex- the federation The basic agree- expenditure is necessary'to 
,ave not heen ahle ments negotiated through the **5*® ^ viable and fully com- 
‘ave not been able EEF are suirolemented floral P«mve. 

■?* flave ifancU' bargaining . at plant level. We _A forecast has been prepared 
L - The quality or consider that the multiplicity of the effect of this additional 
rank management bargaining .units and .renewal expenditure in improving BL’s 
good, and often dates is an unsettling'factor in profits on certain assumptions 

BL’s industrial relations. We —deluding an important 

relations . tride unions ■'about a cradual agreeing to manning reductions 
our- inquiry we but substantial reduction in tim 8041 inJPr" 

roposalstomake duction in the reti^dates for J 
ompetitrve—fewer ^ settlements. . BL; line SpS3££i1 SShCeSJSH 
nodels, improved management in the new bargain- 
design, engineer- ing units should have sufficient jogJ/eg1^ 073/7? -BLV?S?n 

iction and changes delegated authority to negotiate on^capital employed is also 
on and manage- y- ‘ . forecast to improve to T9.fi per 
uccess would da- .e m®st: cruom factor in 1m- cent in ‘3983/82 compared with 
all on the skills. lrrovmZ Jndustnal reJanons at ^ average of 9.6 per cent, in 

«“? ui creating tiie cpn- the period 3968/69 to 1973/74. 
attitudes of its ditions in which productivity can- While we recognize that-this 

oyees. We -have be increased is, however, that is not a satisfactory return. It 
amined mdustnal there should be some significant must be appreciated that it is 
*L at some length, progress towards industrial caused by the past-massive 
subscribe to the uemocracg . Means must be under-investment. After 3982 

;no nf ut. t9,vni advantage of'the BL. should start to reap the 
the im ot tsu can ^eos, enthusiasm and energy of benefits of the new capital ex- 

3 door of a strike- BL*s tporkers in planning the penditure programme. 
. work-shy labour future of the business on which We then analysed the effect 
theless, it is. dear their _ livelihood depends. The on BL's rash flow. Although 
to compete effec- contribution which we are seek- BL is forecast to achieve a 

must be a reduo- fag js the reduction of.industrial positive-cash flow in 1981/82 
___ ]ncr disputes and the Improvement there is likely to be a require- 
man-mnxra lose 0f pfodBCtfvity can only be made merit for funds from external 

tostnal disputes, u, an atmosphere of joint sources dining the period 1974/ 
dve use must also problem-solving by management 75 to 1980/81 of fl^JOOm to 
1 of BL’s existing and unions. There should, be a £l,400m m inflated price terms. 
itment. and the framework, removed from the In the period to end Septem- 
rional camtal in- normal arrangements for. ooQec- her, 1978, the requirement is 
... tive bargaining, in which agree- forecast to be £900m in inflated 
this must mean mem can ^ Tgiu:hltd orL ^ price terms. 

: manning levels action required. 
ibility and inter- We have therefore proposed a Finanfing of the • 
jf labour. new structure :of joint manage- -. , ■ • .. 
ople evidence that merit/union councils, committees programme, 
s at all levels want and conferences, in which BL’s We set out our proposals for 
r contribution to shop stewards and particularly -KwaTn-ing the requirement of 
problems and we their, senior shop-stewards will £900m in inflated price terms 
re find ways of have a major role. Trade union up to the end of September, 
3 developing this members will hope to recognize 1978- .In our view a very large 
pproach. We con- the new responsibilities which part of the funds can only oe 
tial that the pro- the shop stewards are exercising provided by the Government 

BL’s industrial relations. We —including an important 
therefore recommend that dis- assumption about the contnbu- 
cussions should be held with the totm Fom the work force in 

forecast is that BL’s profits as 
a percentage of sales should 
improve to .31 per cent in 1981/ 
82 compared with an average 

uccess wonld de- 

penditure programme. . 
We then analysed the effect 

on BL's cash flow. Although 
BL is forecast to achieve a 

Prepared to provide £200m in 
equity capital'now and up to 
£500m in long term Torn capital 
m stSes 0ver period 1976 
to 1978. The equity caphsti 
should be provided by the Gov¬ 
ernment’s underwriting of a 
rights issue to, existing sfaare- 
aolders, foBowmg a re- 

• construction through a scheme 
of axrangetnese. It is Iticely that 
relatively few shareholders will 
take up these ri^rts and the 
Government will therefore be 
left with most of the shares. 
The rights issue should be pre¬ 
ceded by an offer by the Gov¬ 
ernment to buy out existing1 
shareholders at a price of JOp. 
per share. I The team’s Judg-1 
meat about the percentage of , 
the enlarged equity capital' 
nicely to. be acquired by the 1 
Government has been omitted.] 
On the inflation assumptions a 
farther £500m is forecast to be 
required between end Septem- 

' ber 1978 and end September 
1982. It is not possible to fore¬ 
see the type of financing which 
will be appropriate for a period 
so far ahead but the Govern^ 
mesne must be prepared to make 
funds available either as loan 
capital or as a mixture of loan 
and equity capital 

We recommend that; follow¬ 
ing the initial injection of 
£200m of equity capital, there 
should be review points on each 
occasion when a further tranche 
of funds is provided to assess 

' the contribution being made to 
the reduction of industrial1 dis¬ 
putes and the improvement in 
productivity. 

Timing 
The timing of the programme 

outlined in our Report is crucial 
to BUs survived. [The Team’s 
proposals about the timetable 
have been omitted.] 

Presentation 
When the Government an¬ 

nounced jts intentions . about 
BL, a major effort must be made 
to ensure that the.proposals are 
fully understood by the em¬ 
ployees and that the employees 
recognize the implications for 
them. A series of meeting wiB 
have to be arranged through-, 
out BL at winch the new 
man^ement of BL can explain 
what the capital expenditure 
programme means for the 
future of BL, that the injection 
of substantial. funds from the 
Government wSH be depend art 
stage-by-stage - on. progress . to¬ 
wards reducing industrial -dis¬ 
putes and ' improving produc¬ 
tivity, end' that management 
and trade onion representatives 
have been asked by the Gov¬ 
ernment to set up a new struc¬ 
ture of joint councils, commit¬ 
tees and conferences to seek 
agreement on the action 
required. 

Extracts from Mr.H. F. Oppenheimer's Statement 
ales by the Central Selling Organisation 

- 00 000 were R72 000 000 —or 7.8'per.. .J 
er than in 1S73. Sales in the first half of • • 

3 new record, and.the reduction in the - .Ap 

caused by the marked deterioration in ' 
conditions throughout the world in the fMWMk 

df of the year. During, this .period we ^ 
i our traditional policy of absorbing-; 
. die excess production, and over the 
ks of diamonds on hand rose - by 
300 to R269 800 OOOJn these clrcuro- ■ • ^5 
ie diamond industry, supported by the ■ : 
strength and firm policy of the Central r 
-ganfsation. stood up welL Demand for 
sizes, stimulated fn pari by our world-' 

*ts to Ixoaden the market for Jewellery designed to use 
lands, continued to improve, and the fan.in our sales was 
Ie to a sharp reduction in demand forthe larger and more - 
tones, which until quits recently had been in shortsupply. 

vtho decline hi our sales ofihese stones is not a cause for 
the long-term, and our regular survey of conditions intfte 
■kets indicates that sales of these stones in the form of 

jwellery have not declined to the same extent as our own 
not 1 think surprising, ate tixnewhen business confidence 

r ebb and interest rates have been exceptionally high, -■ • • 
hants should wish to reducetheir stocks. The basic fact . 
lowovor, that production of the larger and more valuable - 
imthe old-established minesis continuing to decline, and. 
ewly discovered deposits consist mainly of smaller sizes,; 
esutt that the larger diamom^ aie becoming 

vely scarcer. 

xial sales 
ndustriaf diamond were higher both in volume and valuo 

notwithstanding the slow-down in the world economy 

e second half of the year,^which particularly affected 

ition of synthetic grits in the automotive and other - 

ing industries. In the field of natural diamond, sales of 

d drillfng products were extremely encouraging, 
j the widespread increase in exploration for new sources 
rand gold. -■ .... .. 

fiinstthis broad background, and despite* reduction 
17 500 OOQto R201 300000in. thenet consolidated 

ibutableto De Eee^. that the board feltjustified in 

1 small increase of onecent to 25 cents a share intha 
distribution forthe year. 

The production ofthaGrtwp at11068 000 carats 
; wassfightiy higharthatrtiie10 823 000 carats 

produced in 1973. 
In BotswanatheDKi pipe has been proved 
payable and negotiations are continuing with 
G ovem me ntin regard to tiietBnns on which it 
couldbeopened In comparison with OrapriDKI 

- isamuchsmalleriMpe, the grade is substantially 
gggBaSffSy lower, butthe qiraGty of the production is higher. 

. Anagreem entires recently been sign edwWi the 
Lesotho Government forth© opening ofthe 
L^seng-Ja-Taral diamond mine In the Maluti 

WJ • • mountains at an estimated cost of R23 000 OOOL 
Vf . Production is expected to start in1977ata rate 

• of4000tons a day. 

African accommodation 
Further progresshas been made in regard to the housing of 

• ourBiackemployeesin Khnbsriey. About1 000 of them are 
now living with thdr famffies In Krmberiey^and the number 
df migrant workers still accommodated on the mines 
has been reduced to1 600. Many of our migrant workers 
have served usforlong periods and we have an obligation to 
there to continpetheir employment onthis basis. Our policy, 

. . .however, is to abolish the migrantsystam entirely on the 
Kimberley mihes,tiiough forthe reason I have mentioned this 

' wffl take some years to accomplish. Since thestandard of housing 
available to our workers In Kimberley is in many casas 
unsatisfactory we are undertaking, with the full support of th 0 
local authority, a substantial building programme. The same 
policy isto be adopted at the Koffiefontein mine. At the other 
Group mines in South and South West Africa, where on account 
of their isolated situation or the lack of suitable local labourfhe 

• migrant system cannot in thetoreseeablefature be abolished, 
standarcfcof accommodation inihe easting as well as the new 
quarters now undar construction are being substantially 

unproved. ■ 
I would like also to emphasrza the importance of the new 
developments in regard tp industrial relations and trainingthflt 

■ are mentioned in the report of the direetors.The establishment 
; of works committees for our employees and improvod methods 

of communication will we believe go a long way to improve job 
. . . satisfaction and to promote effidency. StBps Brsalsobeing taken 
‘ ■ ; ‘ to provide greater opportunities for our employees to acquire 

the educational and technical qualifications which are needed 
- for advancement in the Group. 

Scottish Widows’ Chairman 
spealcs out against 
proposed Guarantee Scheme 

;Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa. 

mas of this statement with the annual report end aceaents are obtainable from tire.London office of tire company at 40 HoIbom.Viaduct 
1AJ or from the office .of the United Kingdom transfer secretaries. Charter Consolidated Limited, P-O. Sax lu?, Chater Hot^ Park Streep 

Qrd, Kent TNZ4 860. Ihe elghty-saventh annual geriaral meeting of De Beers Consolidated Mines Limited will be hekl on 20tn May, 1975 
atthefread office of the company in IGrabadey, South Africa. 

The 161st Stated Anoucd Meeting of the Scottish Widows* 
Fund and Life Assurance Society will bo held at 
9 St Andrew Square, Edinburgh at 2 pm on Tuesday 
13 May1975. 
The following are extracts 60m the statement by fho 

. Chairman, MrL M Harper Gcw, MBE published m 
advance of the meetingr- 

■ Now Business The Sodetys now busirress in1974was 
again at record levels-new sums assured exceeded 
£509M, new annuities under group-and other pension 

, schemes£107M per annum, and new annual premiums 
£15M. These represent increases over1973of 23% in 
sums assured and annual premiums and no less than 63% 
tn anm/fties. A special feature of the ordrnaryfausiness 
during the year was the continuing trend towards policies 
giving high life assurance cover at low cost, there being a 
strong demand far the Society s very competitive Family 
Income poKaes which provide a tax free income for 
dependants from the date of death until the end of a fixed 
term: the mcome can be at a fixed level or increasing each 
year to help to combat inflation. 
The substantial increase in new annuities stemmed from 
the demand in the early part of the year for employee 
benefit schemes which would comply with the Social 
Security Ad1973. Afterthe provirions forthe State 
Reserve Scheme in that Ad were abandoned last May by 
the now Government, many employers decided to awarf 
details of the new State Scheme before deciding on the 
form of future pension arrangements for their employees. 
We have introduced recently a new form of Personal 
Pension contrad for the self-employed, which 
incorporates many improvements and is extremely 
adaptable.This, together with our Pegasus Pension Plans 
and Packages, completes our range of attractive pension 
contracts tor the self-employed, controlling directors, and 
the small employer. 
Investment Following a year of generally hitting 
security prices in1973, prices fell substantially further in 
1974 and stock markets ended the year in a thoroughly 
demoralised state. As a result of the substantial further rue 
in interest rates during the forthe prices of long-term 
British Government Securities fell by over 28%. The FT- 
Aduaries AJI-Share Index fell by over 55%; in the USA the 
Dow-Jones Industrial Index fell by over 27% but after 
adjusting the index for changes in the exchange rate and 

. the dollar premium, the effedive fall to a British investor 
was only about 2%. 
The Society's assets are shown in the balance sheet at 

. market values and any changes in value ayerfhe year are 
reflected in the investment reserves. To provide for 
depredation following the general hill fri security prices, 
we have transferred £150M from the life and annuity 
funds to investment reserves. It is appropriate to stress that 
the values placed by the Dire dors on investments which 
are not quoted on any Stock Exchange are calculated on a 
very conservative baris.Thus, the Directors have again 
valued mortgages and non-quoted debentures at the 
amounts they consider would have been realised if the 
debts had been assigned at31 December 1974. The 
nominbhvaJue at the end of the year of mortgages was 
aver £35M but these are induded in the bataice sheet at 
only £13*6M because of the rise in interest rates since the 
mortgages were granted. Similarly the value placed on 
non-quated debentures was £I6*1M compared with a 
nominal value of £38M. No credit is taken in the balance 
sheetfor the substantial premiums over current values 
which wd! become payable on fixed interest redeemable 
investments induding mortgages on their respective 
redemption dates although the total of these premiums 
for quoted and non-quoted investments amounted to no 
less than £196M. 
Security prices have risen strongly since 3] December and 
when this statement was prepared (18th March) the 
value of the assets had increased by approximately £128M. 
Depreciation in the capital values of the investments of a 
life office due to a rise in the long-term rate of interest 
does not affect the security of policies or the power of a 
fund to earn ordinary reversionary bonuses provided 
that the assets and liabilities are properly matched as to 
maturity dates as is the case with the Society, and 1 should 
like to explain the reason for this. 
The nature of the contrachbetween a life office and a 
policyholder is that in return for a series of fixed 
premiums the life office undertakes to pay out a fixed sum 
(with bonuses in the case of a with profits policy) on death 
or maturity whenever that may occur, or for example a 
series of payments as under a pension arrangement. The 
Society's investments are therefore so arranged that the 
income during their lifetime and in the case of redeemable 
securities the proreeds at their redemption dates suitably 
match the likely outgo on claims and pensions from year 
to year over the future. Thb means that so long as the 
annual investment income indudingthafon irredeemable 
stocks, equities and property is duly maintained and the 
redemption proceeds are duly paid in the case of 
redeemable securities, then these monies together with 
the future premiums will meet the future outgo including 
bonuses. In these circumstances and provided the 
investments are of high calibre as is tiie case with the 
Society the market value of the assets at any point of time 
is not of major importance except as regards surrender 
values. 
When assets are properly matched to liabilities and 
insofar as the depreciation is due to a rise in interest rates, 
if» perfectly sound practice to value the liabilities at a 
correspondingly increased rate of interest. The effect is to 
reduce the present value of the liabilities to a level in line 
with the lower market value of the assets, thus leaving 
their relative positions broadly unchanged. 
Forthe reasons I have mentioned, the investments of a life 
office must be of a high quality and in order to ochieve 
this the Directors spend a great deal af time reviewing the 
Society's investment portfolio to see that this objective is 
achieved and maintained. 
As investments are shown in the balance sheet at market 
values, a comparison by category with those for the 
previous year does not reveal how the years new money 
was invested. At the end of1973, the Society held over 
£17M on shortterm deposit which with £51M of new 
money made £68M available for long-term investment 
during 1974: of fhis£15M was invested in British 
Government and other fixed interest securities, £21M in 
equities and convertibles including a small proportion in 
US common stocks and £6M in property, the balance 
increasing our shortterm deposits to nearly £26M. Part of 
the deposits is required to meet the cost of the triennial 
bonus on with profits group pension schemes which is 
payable in cash over me neid three years and for other 
forward commitments, mainly property investment, the 
balance being held in this liquid form in view of the 
unsettled outlook. 

Bonus Dadaralion A foil investigation of the Society's 
position and a distribution of surplus wos made at the end 
af the frienmum1971/1974. This investigation again 
demonstrated the Society's great financial strength even . 
with stock markets at such a low ebb. The Directors were 
therefore particularly pleased to announce an increase in 
•the vested bonus on ordinary with profits policies to 4-40% 
on existing sums assured and vested bonuses, the highest - 
rate in the history of the Society, thus enhancing the 
Society's reputation for outstanding results. Furthermore, 
because our pension business fond does not now suffer 
any tax on income, it has been possible to declare a 
vested bonus at the rate of 5-10% on with profits contracts ■ 
in that fond. The cash bonus for with profits group pension 
schemes hos also been increased. 
Terminal Bonuses The rates of terminal bonus are 
reviewed every six months. These bonuses arise from 
profits of a capital nature: they therefore vary with toe 
prices of stock exchange securities and especially ordinary 
shares. However, toe terminal bonuses also depend on the 
-relative performance of ordinary shares compared with 
British GovernmentSecurities and so there * no direct' 
relationship between toe rates of terminal bonus and. 
ordinary share prices. As a result of toe fall in security 
prices, terminal bonuses for toe first half of ^1975 have 
been reduced.the rates declared ranging from 35% of toe " 
sum assured and ordinary bonus for with profits policies 
which entered in1935 or earlier to 1% for entrants in 1954. 
The market value of our ordinary shares is still substantially 
above their cost as significant-purchases were made many 
years ago and it is entirely equitable that toe older policies 
should benefit most. 
Surrender Values I have already explained that 
in order to meet toe guarantees implicit in a fife policy, toe 
assets of a life office must be broadly matched with toe 
liabilities as regards term. When, however, a policy is 
surrendered for cash before its due date at the option of 
toe policyholder, the surrender value roust depend on the • 
value of the assets held in respect of the policy at the time * 
of surrender rf all policyholders-’those who surrender and 
those who cpntinue-are to receive equitable treatment. 
The important point Is that premiums are not invested in a 
manner analogous to bank deposits. They are of necessity 
invested largely in long-term gilt-edged securities, 
ordinary shares etc, and it is unavoidable that surrender 
values should reflect the market value of such securities. 
In addition, a deduction must be made to cover the cost to 
toe Society of the expenses incurred and toe fife cover 
granted during the currency of toe policy, 
ti became evident-early in1574that if long-term friterest 
rates continued to remain at what were then historically 
high levels with toe consequent fall in security prices, some 
reduction would have to be made in our scales of ' 
surrender values but the Directors were reluctant to take 
this step if if could be avoided. As toe year progressed, 
howevec long-term rates of interest rose still further and 
in fairness to all our policyholders a substantial reduction 
hadtobamade. 
The Directors are keeping the surrender value scales 
under constant review and as a result of toe fall in long-term 
interest rates since the beginning of toe year, on 
improvement was made in the scales as from 1 Aprill975. 
Brokers and toe press were informed of this change and 
it is our intention to announce such changes in toe future 
in toe same way. 
Legislation To Protect Policyholders We view with 
deep concern the proposals of the Government to 
introduce some form of compulsory guarantee scheme 
for life assurance companies, the cost of which will be met 
by means of a levy on all life offices. Life offices are in 
effeetthe trustees of toe life savings of millions of 
policyholders arid as such should never be compelled to 
use toe savings entrusted to them for toe benefit of other 
companies which may be operating on quite a different 
basis. There is a high degree of mutuality in the allocation 
of a life offices fondsand entirely so in toe case of a 
mutual office such as the Society-and the cost of any 
scheme will be borne by toe holders of traditional with 
profits policies: therefore to a large extent from the profits 
made for these policyholders from the investment of their 
own premiums (ie toe policyholders’ savings). At the same 
time it seems unlikely that policyholders with any 
established fife office such as toe Society with a high 
proportion of with profits policyholders would ever have 
cause to benefit from a guarantee scheme because 
insolvency would probably be due to general economic 
circumstances so disastrous that rf would bevirfually 
impossible for any company to give assistance to another 
office in difficulties. 
On the other hand, likely beneficiaries may well be those 
holding policies with a proprietary office of a specialised 
nature offering predominantly non-profit policies with 
perhaps high guarantees in terms of surrender values or 
income benefits. Thus the guarantee scheme envisaged 
would use the savings of the policyholders with the 
stronger companies to safeguard policyholders of weak 
or badly managed companies. Not only is this grossly 
unfair, it would encourage practices in the market that 
have precipitated the problem that a protection scheme 
is designed to remedy. 
The Society harnot taken part in any of the rescue 
operations mounted for some companies which have got 
into difficulties during the past year as the Directors did 
not consider toattoe savings of our policyholders should 
be used in this way. The Government’s proposals seem to 
us to show a complete disregard for the sanctity of toe 
savings of millions of life policyholders and we are 
strongly opposed to them. 

. Future Outlook; Attoe present time the British economy 
faces many uncertainties out I am confident that with the 
great financial strength of the Society, we shall continue to 
provide good results for our with profits policyholders. 
As an indication of our confidence, the Directors have 
fixed the rate of intermediate bonus for the present at 
4-25% per annum compound for ordinary with profits 
policies and at 4*90% per annum compound for with 
profits policies in our pension business fund. In addition to 
toe life cover provided a with profits policy with toe 
Society still represents a first-class investment forthe 
regular saver, and tors is reinforced by the fax relief the 
policyholder receives on his premiums. While no one can 
soy whether in the future the benefits under a with profits 
policy will fully compensate forthe reduction in the 
purchasing power of toe premiums paid, it can be said 
that a with profits policy with the Society is 
likely to prove over its term a better \ 
investment for toe regular saver than many \ ) 
other forms of saving. 

SCOTTISH 
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facing gioomy future 
By Roger Vielvoye 

Britain’s engineering industnr 
is facing a gloomy future on ail 
fronts. According to tbe latest 
statistics sales, new orders and 
orders in hand have declined 
between Oerober last year and 
January, 1975. 

Despite an upsurge in new 
orders from overseas custo¬ 
mers, the S.5 per cent fall-off in 
orders from the home market 
resulted in an overall drop of 
5 per cent in die industry’s new 
orders. 

Total order books for the in¬ 
dustry, although declining by 
3.5 per cent and below the high 
levels of mid-1974, are still 
relatively healthy. 

The volume of sales has 
changed little. Overseas sales 
remained steady, and there was 
only a small drop oF 1 per cent 
in sales on the home marker. 

On a seasonally adjusted 
basis the figures are even 
worse. New orders are down 10 
per cent; orders oa hand down 
5 per cent; and total sales 
lower by 1.5 per cent. 
Be organization study: After 
months of debate on the future 
reorganization of professional 
bodies in the engineering 
industry, Sir William Harris, 
chairman of the Institution of 
Civil Engineers, said last night 
thar it was time for engineers 
to show that they can “ put their 
house in order in a statesman¬ 
like manner”. 

Providing engineering took 
this attitude. Sir William said, 
new proposals prepared by the 
executive committee of the 
Council of Engineering Institu- 

NUR wants 
state aid for 
export market 
By Michael Baily 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State far Industry, is 
being pressed to put “several 
hundred millions ” of state 
funds into expansion of the 
railway manufacturing industry 
—primarily British Rail Engi¬ 
neering—to cash in on an esti¬ 
mated £10,000m world export 
market over the next few years. 

The National Union of Rail- 
waymen in a new study esti¬ 
mated that- Britain could win 
some £300m of these orders 
given more capacity, Mr Sidney 
Weighell, general secretary, 
said yesterday. Tbe NUR had 
sought a meeting with Mr Benn 
in the next few days to press 
the case. 

“Instead of galloping around 
pumping money into a motor 
industry for cars no one will 
want, he should be putting it 
into this profitable growth in¬ 
dustry”, Mr Weighell said at a 
London press conference. “We 
gather he is rather in favour of 
the public sector, and we want 
him to put bis money where his 
mouth is.” 

□ons (CED could lead to an 
r early agreed solution. 
I Addressing tbe annual dinner 
t of the Institution of Civil 
I Engineers in London, Sir 
I William said the CEI recominen- 
I dations considerably modified 

the proposals for reorganization 
r put forward last June, but 
• basically still -had the same 

objectives—to create a strong 
and effective organization which 
would uphold and advance pro¬ 
fessional standards and be able 
to speak and act effectively for 
the engineering profession as a 
whole. 

“Tbe proposals are being 
carefully studied and will be 
discussed at a meeting of the 
whole council with representa¬ 
tives of the local association on 
May 9 ”, he said. 

Decisions reached about re¬ 
organization would have a pro¬ 
found effect on the future of 
the institution and its members 
and of the engineering profes¬ 
sion as a whole and “ they must 
not be taken lightly ”. 

On the other hand it was 
important that the period of 
uncertainty should be brought 
to an end so that real progress 
could be made. 

Referring to the Chilver Com¬ 
mittee report on education and 
training of engineers, he said 
that some of the recommenda¬ 
tions were “ pretty radical ” and 
would require the acceptance 
and cooperation of others—par¬ 
ticularly tbe universities—and 
the “ wholehearted support and 
increased effort of our mem¬ 
bers.” 

‘Double dealing’ 
by textile firms 
says union chief 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

- British textile firms who are 
paying " lip service11 to the need 
to control cheap foreign im¬ 
ports, while themselves using 
these products as part of their 
own operations were strongly 
criticized by a union leader yes¬ 
terday. Mr Jim Browning, presi¬ 
dent of the United Textile Fac¬ 
tory. Workers Association, 
accused them of “ double cross¬ 
ing the industry out of pure 
selfishness” at a time when it 
is “ approaching desperation 
He said at the association’s 
annual conference in Blackpool 
that there were a large number 
of companies who were quietly 
using imported yarn and cloth 
and could only produce “lame 
excuses” when taxed about it. 

The textile unions, against 
a background of extensive short- 
time working throughout the 
industry and a rising number 
of mill closures, have called on 
the Government to impose strict 
limitations on textile imports 
from all sources. They want to 
see the present level of imports 
cut by at least 20 per cent. 

Productivity 
in America 
shows drop 
of 7.2 pc 

French reflation plan 
explained by Minister 

r ^ M-A MJA From Charles Hargrove 2^-^ Paris, April 24 

Uv M Jean-Pierre Four cade, the 
er hour of work in Finance Minister, told a press Output per hour of work in 

United States manufacturing 
declined by 72 per cent in the 
first quarter, after a 1 per cent 
drop in the fourth quarter of 
last year,, the Department of 
Labour announced in Washing¬ 
ton yesterday. The decline was 
the largest in manufacturing 
since the first quarter of 1967. 

The department3* Bureau of 
Labour Statistics said: “ The 
large declines in ourput and 
man-hours may be indicative Of 
a drawing down of inventories, 
in which sales are not replaced 
by immediate new production 
of goods- 

For the private economy, first 
quarter productivity rose 0.6 
per cent at a seasonally adjus¬ 
ted annual rate, compared with 
a fourth quarter drop of 5.1 per 
cent. 

£1.8m campaign to 
conserve energy 

A further £1.8m is to be spent 
on a renewed energy conserva¬ 
tion advertising campaign 
throughout tbe summer. The 
Department of Energy will urge 
householders to ensure that 
their homes are properly 
insulated. 

Mr Eric Varley, the Secretary 
of State for Energy, said yester¬ 
day that energy consumption be¬ 
tween December last year and 
February had been 7 per cent 
lower than in the comparable 
months of 1973 and 1974. About 
half the savings could be attri¬ 
buted to the milder weather 
and the effects of higher prices, 

Belgian curbs eased 
Belgium’s national bank is 

following Wednesday's bank rate 
cut from 7.5 to 7 per cent with 
a series of measures to ease 
curbs on the lending activities 
of commercial banks, according 
to Brussels sources. The 
monetary reserves which they 
had to hold in a non-interest 
bearing account with the central 
bank will be run down 

AGEP uranium deal 
AG£P, the subsidiary of Ente 

Nation ale Idrocarburi (ENI) 
announced in Rome that it had 
concluded a deal with Federal 
Resources Corporation of the 
United States and Consolidated 
Canadian Faraday to reactivate 
a uranium mine near Bancroft, 
Ontario. 

Vinyl chloride code 
Members of the special work¬ 

ing group established to draw 
up new guidelines for the manu¬ 
facture of vinyl chloride are to 
visit a number of plants manu¬ 
facturing the material to review 
implementation of the safety 
code of practice which the work¬ 
ing group produced earlier this 
year. 

reflation. He expected an effect 
on short-time working and on 
the creation of new jobs by as 
soon as next autumn, when 
about 200,000 school-leavers will 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Why insurance brokers want 
Britain to remain in the Community 

conference this morning that the be entering the labour market. 
Government’s substantial refla- The Minister said that the 
cion plan decided yesterday had government measures were 
been made necessary by expeera- sharply concentrated on the 
tions- that the recovery of promotion of productive invest- 
German and world activity ment. To the objection that they 
would be delayed. nothing to promote con¬ 

front Mr Francis Pjerkiiis - 
Sir, When the United Kiagdom 
became a member of the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community, the 
British insurance brokers estab¬ 
lished the United Kingdom In¬ 

surance Brokers’ European 
Committee and appointed a 
representative in Brussels to 
work with the Commission. May 
I now indicate why we are 
firmly of the opinion that the 
United Kingdom should stay in 
tbe Community ? ■ 

Because London, is an im¬ 
portant international insurance 
centre, premiums from . over¬ 
seas in excess of £1,000m a 

35**3S £ of STc2£w.-d asSB h5 »&■ Most of this, comes » 

mercial Union, that if we were put forward our own idtr. 
to leave the Community, “the bow harmonization may 
United Kingdom’s economic achieved, 
prospects and the possibility of Those oE us who have 
maintaining the value of ster- experience of negotiatia 
ling would inevitably diminish-” Brussels know that it 

There is one other important travesty of the facts £dj 
consideration. We believe that . opponents of the Common 
there will be an increasing pretend that we are in d 
seed for collaboration between of being ruled by all-pov 
the British and continental in- and ambitious officials i 
suranee markets if we are to the Commission, 
meet not only the ever-growing The officials themsclve 
needs of international insurance well aware of the limit: 
but also the inevitable competi- upon their powers, and tl 
tion from other quarterc, and is the Council of Ministe 
obviously this collaboration will the nine member states, ni 
be easier, to arrange as,a part- Commission, which f»u]tin 
□er of This vast economic Com- responsible for reaching i 
munity. mous agreement on any prt 

Our experience during the among their respective 
past two years has demon- reign states, 
strated that the basis for this One of the main reason 
collaboration exists already. It tbe British insurance int 

The plan involves the injec- sumption, as West Germany has 
tion of some 15,000m francs timidly, med to do, he replied 
(about £3,500m) into the French that this was not quite correct, 
economy in the form of equip- 311 ^ mentioned various benefits 
ment programmes for the already conceded to farmers 
nationalized sector, especially totalling 3,000m francs, the re- 
the telephone services, credits lUD^ l35* yea^s exceptional 
at subsidized interest rates to income tax levy, and the 
private firms for the purchase “ family allowances, 
of plant and to export indus- .We find ourselves in a 
tries, and various tax conces- typically . Keynesian situanon, 
sions, so that when world minister emphasized. 
arttTTTt-i, restarted. France would ‘ There is a vast accumulation 

short of industrial capacity to _ .. 
cash in on ie. deposnts bad doubled during 
„ , _ the first few months of this 

measures compare(j last year, 
would boost ^productive invest- Jnd Subscripti0Ils yhad 
meats by 4 to 5 per cent over risea {rom 7.500m francs to 
19/4, and productive capacity 1570001 francs - 

qS1611 The Government’s objective 
with 5 to 6 per cent in 19/4. was to direct this huge increase 

The increase in the gross in the savings capacity of the 
domestic product this year, the country into productive chan- 
minister said in answer to a nels. It had not wanted to do 
question, was expected to be so by floating one single huge 

the market through the efforts strated that the basis for this 
and overseas travel constantly collaboration exists already. It 
being undertaken by -insurance is now. widely acknowledged in 

of being ruled by ali-pov 
and ambitious officials 1 
the Commission. 

Tbe officials themselve 
well aware oF the limit; 
upon their powers, and tl 
is the Council of Ministe 
the nine member states, m 

about 2 to 3 per cent. loan in order not to have too 
He was much less precise as deflationary an impact on the 

to the impact on employment, economy, and had preferred a 
obviously tbe Government’s series of .measures combining 
dominant preoccupation under- direct assistance and tax con- 
lying this powerful dose of cessions. 

Britain and 
Bulgaria seek 
industrial links 
Bp A. M. Rend el 

A programme of cooperation 
between Britain and Bulgaria 
has been agreed by Mr Eric 
Deakin, Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary for Trade, and Mr 
Andrei Lukanov, First Deputy 
Minister for Foreign Trade in 
the Bulgarian Government. 

The programme identifies 
tbe most promising types of 
project and areas for industrial 
cooperation between British 
firms and Bulgarian enter¬ 
prises. These include agricul¬ 
tural equipment and food pro¬ 
cessing; mechanical and elec¬ 
trical engineering and elec¬ 
tronics; and chemicals and 
petrochemicals. 

One of the largest for - fur¬ 
ther consideration is a very big 
scheme of intensive farming to 
be carried out la the SUistra 
district of north-east Bulgaria, 
on the frontier, with Romania. 

This includes all agricultural 
processes from irrigation and a 
scientific breeding system, in¬ 
cluding the importation of live¬ 
stock, to tbe final scientific 
methods of marketing tbe end 
products. 

brokers, and forms an integral 
part of the income which 
enabled the British insurance 
industry to contribute £372m 
in 1973 to this country’s 
invisible earnings. 

expand its international insur¬ 
ance role, it is imperative that 
the United Kingdom should 
have a strong and prosperous 
domestic economy and a stable 
currency upon which this, ex¬ 
pansion is wholly dependent. 
In _ our view, this can be 
achieved only if we remain 
within the Community. 

We fully share the opinion 
expressed by Mr Francis Sandi- 
lands,. chairman of the Com- 

is now. widely acknowledged in is responsible for more 
Brussels that, since British Half of the City’s invisible 
entry, the joint efforts of our ings is because the good fa 
fellow- Europeans and ourselves our international open 
have resulted in more rapid throughout the world has 
rogress, now approaching been to doubt. 

than has been seen in The likely world-wide re: 

sion. These achievements will attempting to decide whet 
bear fruit, whether or not the keep or break a treaty « 
United Kingdom remains in the only three years ago, an 
Community,'and it wifi be sad consequential effect upor 
indeed if "we are not there to trust , in our good faii.fi 
enjoy the full benefits. questions, which I leave tc 

Far from encountering “face- readers’ imagination, 
less Eurocrats”, my committee Yours faithfully, 
has found the officials in FRANCIS PERKINS. 
Brussels to be well-informed. United Kingdom las 
conscious of the difficulties Brokers' European C 
facing tbe various nationalities, 3-4 Lime Street, 
and having always urged us to London, EC3. 

FRANCIS PERKINS. Chai 
United Kingdom lasuranc 
Brokers’ European Comm. /-1 11 e *»«= ‘ujo1 wiure cue opinion conscious or tne mmcnines crofters European Loram l_.au ior DU Dll C expressed by Mr Francis Sandi- facing tbe various nationalities, 3-4 Lime Street, 

lands,.chairman of the Com- and having alwavs urged us to London, EC3. 

spending link 
with productivity Private Steelmakers take a ‘Guesstimate 

Si1! McIntosh. _direc. --■ If. D__ tlKlt COSt £ 1 1 6 Sir Ronald McIntosh, direc- I • • p ■» r 

Economic Development Office serious view of Mr Benn 
(NEDO), yesterday outlined 
his views on new thinking 
which was required to combat 
the short and long term effects 
of inflation. 

Speaking at a European 
Management Forum confer¬ 
ence in London, he said: 
“ There is an urgent ■ need to. 
reeaxnine the whole system for 
planning and controlling public 
expenditure and determining 
priorities within the pro¬ 
gramme.” 

. He added : “ It seems to me 
important that in future, col¬ 
lective bargaining throughout 
the public sector should cover 
questions of productivity to a 
far greater extent than at 
present.” 

Sir Ronald said that if the 
expected revival in world trade 
in 1976-77 is to be met, some 
external stimulus wdl be 
required. “ It is important that 
government and industry 
should reach early agreement 
on the way in which the 
National Enterprise Board and 
the Industry Act might be 
used for this purpose ” 

BOWATER 

From Mr Selmyn Williams 

Sir, Regretfully lacking educa¬ 
tion in academic economic 
theory, I was much' impressed 
by today’s exposition from your 
Economics Editor of tbe 
KaHotian and other alternative 
solutions to today’s politico- 
economic problems. I would 
not -therefore have the temerity 
to take issue with him on his 
main theme. Indeed, if I were 
to go so far “ ultra ere pi dam ”, 
he might—despite his warning 
against personal jibes and 
facile catch phrases—borrow 
Mr Foot’s profound observation 
on a Cabinet colleague and 
have me put down as an 
“economic illiterate”. 

He does, however, begin and 
end his article with two dan¬ 
gerous implications which must 
not go unchallenged, and 
winch his undoubted eminence 
in his own field do not entitle 
him to make. These are, firstly 
that serious people do not take 
Mr Benn seriously; - and 
second, that those who oppose 
mm are either sectional (and 
therefore presumably myopic ?) 
interests or “ know-nothing 
ideologists”. Those who read 
the cogent arguments set out 
elsewhere in the same issue by 

tbe chairman of Tube Invest¬ 
ments, and note his back¬ 
ground, might think that Mr 
Jay was pitching this one a bit 
strong, and I hope he -finds 
time- to read Lord Plowden’s 
words. 

For myself, as .an identified 
representative of a “sectional” 
interest, I should like to say 
that we take very seriously the 
Left Wing policies currently 
represented by Mr Benn and 
certain colleagues. With due 
respect for the sincerity and 
intellect of our opponents (not 
always accorded .to us). we 
believe that these, policies are 
a grave threat.to the future of 
the private enterprise capitalist 
system which made this 
country great, and which many 
of us still see as its best hope 
for. the future. It happens that 
the private sector of steel is 
for the moment—not of its own 
choice—near the forefront of 
this controversy, and the 
“sectional” Interest we defend 
has a record of Investment, 
profit, social responsibility and 
customer ' satisfaction Which 
proves the point 

Yours-faithfully, 

SELWYN WILLIAMS, Director 
The" British Independent Steel 
Producers Association, 
5 Cromwell Road, SW7. 
April 24. - 

From Mrs Phyllis Fuller 
Sir, For the casual menti 
an agent's office that a 
was worth between 125.00 
£30.000, a subsequent "gi 
yiate” . of its value 
£27.500 for probate and a 
written suggestion that 
decided to sell the hrnis* 
tn “put ir under the hami 
£30.000 or more might h 
rained, we received a hi 
£116.10 (including VAT) 

When I Queried this r 
high amount, and what 
had actually been carriei 
for this sum, I was infc 
thar a “thorough apprr 
had been made. 

Since the house is 
furnished, but nobody 
living in it at the time o 
“appraisal”, we do not 
when the latter took place 
made the “appraisal” or 
lone it took ? 

We have- not yet paic 
bill, and before doing so 
wish to discover that a 
Qualified surveyor carriei 
the “appraisal ” and to 
all the written details or 
findings, which surely mu: 
retained in the files of 
firm ? 

For £116.10 there shoulc 
auite a lot to read? 
Yours faithfully. 
PHYLLIS FULLER, 
Corydon, 
21 Fourth Avenue, 
Frinton-on-cea. Essex. 
21 April, 1975. 

“World-wide spread ofoperations, 
sound assets and expertise” 

THE YEAR 1974 . 
For businesses throughout the world the year 1974 must have been one of 
the most difficult In living memory. That your company hascome through 
1974 with increased earnings per share and improved liquidity reflects its 
inherent strength. The profit before taxation amounted to £59-5 millions 
compared with £47.7 millions in 1973, an increase of 24 per cent. The 
improvements in the most successful parts of our Organisation have more 
than offset the falls sustained elsewhere. 

During 1974 oar cash and shortterm securities increased by £26 millions 
while our current bank borrowings were £9 millions lower. Against this our 
loan capital increased by some £36 millions, part of which reflects the 
continued fall in the value of sterling as compared with some other 
currencies in which we have borrowed. Overall our dependence on 
outside financing did not increase during a period of rapid inflation. 

UNITED KENGDO M MANUFACTUR ES G 
The Paper group in this country operated.to capacity throughout the year 
and significantly increased its sales and earnings. 
Oar Packaging group achieved record turnover and profits For the year. 
.Economic conditions adversely affected thsFurnifureaail Carpet groups 
and our Building Prod ucls group was severely affected by the marked 
downturn in the building industry. 

OVERSEAS HOLDINGS 

Our pulp and paper mil Is in North America achieved record output and 
profit in 1974. The return however is still inadequate to justify the 
insinuation of major new facilities. _ „ 
In the United Slates, Kay Corporation s retail jewellery’ operations ' -ere 
profitable but the majurpart of Kay’s earnings arose fronuts metal ana 

livestock activities. 

frfl974 our Swiss company, Neptirn International Holding AG, 
concentrated on the consolidation of its Europe-wide transport ana 
distribution interests and reported significantly uicrcast^ . „ 
In The Netherlands, the trading operations ofAmAs bV performed'\L/;* 
However, the group's profitability was severely affected by the results of it* 

In FranSThe investments oflenu Industries SA in building prod nets, 
lumber and wine trading experienced a sharp downturn in market 
conditions towards the end ot the year. ,_. 
Ourpulp mill at Umai in Sweden cojoycd a record year for sa (es aud 

profits. 

^aas-assws^assr- 
which prevailed throughout the year. 

aUsS has been «Ser2? 
trading profits of the various subsidiaries of iEscor in1 w hreh we hold * 
substantial minority interest- were generally at ariower'l y ' 
the precedingyear. Bing, Harris & Company Limned m New Zealand » as 
able to achieve a Further improvement in earnings 

Lord Errol! of Hale 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING 
RalJi Brothers & Coney Limited has had another excellent year despite the 
decline in cotton prices throughout the period. 
Our subsidiary trading in sugar, cocoa and coffee had a troubled year and 
incurred losses bat other subsidiaries tradi ng in metals, hard fibres, robber 
and oriental carpets produced good results. Overall our trading operations 
were profitable. Present indications point to a satisfactory year ahead. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Sl Mary Axe Holdings Limited was formed during the year and a modest 
return on investment was achieved. 
Cavzer Steel Bo water Holdings Limited results from insurance broking: 
during the first full year of trading were satisfactory and augur well for 
the future. 

PARTNERSHIP COMPANIES 
Sowaler-Scott. in the United Kingdom, was severely affected by the 
three-day week but still managed to increase turnover and to obtain an 
improvement inprofit: in Australia, despite difficult economic conditions 
and sharply rising costs, profits equalled those of 1973. 
In Belgium, the Bowater Philips packaging company achieved substantially 
higher profits. 

THEFUTURE 
In general, the policy of the past twelve months has been one of 
consolidation and careful husbandry of our resources, coup led with organic 
growth rather than by e\_runsion through acquisition. 
Our present plans for 19“5 involve capital expenditure in excess of 
£30 millions of which the major proportion will-be spent on our worldwide 
pulp, paper, packaging and tissue companies. 
In today's conditions it is even more difficult than usual to assess the short 
term future. Nevertheless. T believe that xvc arc well placed to face the 
rigours and uncertainties of 1973. 
In the longer term there are some particularly encouraging signs and indeed 
one cm foresee that within the next two years wc shall again have a 
situation where the demand for pulp and paper exceeds the worlds 
production capacity. 
The strength of Bowaters lies in our world-wide spread uf operations, our 
sound assets base and our management expertise. 

Ermll of Hair. Chuifttun 

1974Group Operating Profit 
Up 17% to £9-5 Million 

Points from Lord Harcouif s 
Statement to Shareholders 

1974 1973 
£000s £000s 

SALES 1,194,314 998.730 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT 55,917 43,570 

Share of profit of associated companies 3,614 4,117 

P R 0 FIT B EFO R E TAXAT1 ON 59.531 47,687 

PROFIT BEFORE EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS 22,566 18.380 

PROFITATTRIBUTABLETO SHAREHOLDERS 19,420 13,935 

Earnings per ordinary share 21.4p 17.3p 

General Review 
Despite theimpact of the very 
high rate of inflation upon 
expenses and adverse under- 
-writing experience the group 
.operating profit for 1974 was 
£9:501, a 17 per cent increase 
Overi973. - 

-The Board recommends a final 
dividend for 1974 of 2.761P, the 
maximum permissible. 

Pensions 
With a remarkable increase in 
new pensions premium income in 
the United Kingdom producing 
a record £37,1111 (up 47 per cent), 
the society’s leading position in 
the pensions field has been 
maintained. 

Ordinary Life 
United Kingdom new premium- 
income was a record£S.3m in 
spite of difficult conditions in the 
house mortgage market. World¬ 
wide sales produced premiums of 
£i4.2m against £i2.3m in 1973. 

General Insurance 
There was a net loss on general 
insurance business of £2.5111 but 

premium in come grew by 28 per 
cent to j£66.2m. The general 
increase in premium rates should 
benefit trading results in 1975. 

Inflation 
Control of inflation is the most 
important issue facing the 
country. It is.the responsibility 
of Government to provide the 
environment in which the market 
system can work. Urgent action 
is needed. 

Investment 
Because of the decline in invest¬ 
ment values in 1974, transfers to 
investment reserve of over £9001 

were made. Since the balance 
sheet date there has been a con¬ 
siderable recovery in asset 
values. 

Future Policy 
The society’s policy remains one 
of actively marketing existing 
product fines, developing new 
contracts to meet customer needs, 
while maintaining the keenest 
scrutiny over expense 
margins. 

Copies of the foil report are available from The Secretory, _ 
The Buodtcr Corporation Limited. Bvwater House, Krughtsbridgc,.Lonuun, SVV12C7LR. 
The Annual Genera! Meeting » HI be held in Lothian on May I6th, IU75.- 

Copies of die Report .& Accounts for, 1974' 
are available now from the Secretary, • 
John Neill, at Temple Courts 11 Queen 
Victoria Streer, London, EQN 4TP. 

AnnualGeaeraiMee£ing-21 May19751 Assignee Society Limited 
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A chance to 

• dor’s ingenious pfo- 
British Ley land pres: 
aiders could sriu re- 
■lete control of the 

..'bat to do sa they 
e to refuse the Gov- 
offer of lOp a share 

.. p their' rights m the 
ed company- This 

, :ely. The two reaHs^- 
• are to sell out entir- 

Government at I Op 
■ ise the compmw goes 
, wblic ownerBhqj' and 

. ucted with the Gov- 
limping in'additional 
italof £2D0m, or not 

the rights in wBcn 
Government's £200ni' 
n owning around 77 
rf the reconstructed 
equity. 
cond case—ano tnere 
variables dependent 

proportion,.■ sharehol- 
t the lOp offer—ex- 

■ ehoiders end npas a 
jronp which as the 
it puts up loan capital 
iars, which is almost 
;oing to be convert- 
adually diluted out. 
trehoXaers feel that 
have a stake in the 
.-or industry there is 
eat sense in that, 
ilready been made 

British Ley land’s 
. ds are such over the 
e that there will be 
r more then a oonu- 

' d. The obvious op- 
hareboiders, then— 

. ly feel they are lucky 
> this chance—is to 

1 let the Government 
’a the job of. recon- 
ie company. .The 
ough', is should they 
nth lOp a share.? 
sw they should, but 
and its merchant 

y fee] that they can 
rgument for slightly 
: basis that asseis on 
.ve basis are perhaps 
aid 15p a share. I 
ok that case would 
ir when set against 
w that the company 
ty capital of £200m 
i new loan , capital of 

3976/78—sums that 
juld simply not con- 
iittinp up, 

lers should avoid the 
Jtting. caught _ as a 
□d sell -out to. the 
t at 10p, or more- if 
i negotiate it. Hist 
. be the sad end to 
sen a thoroughly bad 
—apart perhaps from 
few who bought at 
earlier this week 

e dealings were 
6jp! Loan stock 

in a more powerful 
ider the proposals 
uiring company will 
change “BL 1975” 
ably adjusted terms, 
old be - room for 

equally profitable, home' for -it, 
ar least in the short-term, is 
another question- - 
.' Meanwhile, most of the ,itn- 
peoas1 in a £Z.Sm rise m the 
1974 pre-tax- total'. to - £4S5m 
(excluding- Hawker Sid del ey. 

' Canada.' - whera jxrofits vwere up 
from £6-5ia tt) £8j6a) has come 
from strong -growth in--the 
group’s diesel-engine business. 
Order hooks here remain good 
and, . -though there have,, been 
signs of some slackening of 
demand in * other areas, the 
overall'.. workload-: . remains 
strong. ’ Working capitaT re¬ 
quirements, however, have 
eaten through the groupV cash 
balances and a net (short-term) 
credit position _of £33.4m' at end 
3973 has become a' net debt 
position of -ESSra at'The7 end 

- of. the latest - year. Even so, 
the overall gearing . remains 
minimal. At 328p the shares 
yield-5.7 per cent. - 
FviaZ: 1974 (19731 
CdmtalTzarion £l56m • 
♦Sales £497m (£44Sm) 
*Pre-tax profits £45Sm (£43xn) 
Earnings per share'S6-Bp (50.1 p) 
Dividend gross UL£p (165 p> , 
♦Excluding Edufkef Siddeleg, 
Canada . 

Fisons . 

Overseas 
earnings : r : . 
The extent to which the rise in 
Fisons, share price has outpaced 
the marker average' since the 
preliminary figures, a month ago 
is more a tribute to'the high 
proportion of overseas earnings, 
60 per cent last year, than to any 
bullishness about . the. main 
trends in divisional profits .for 
the current 12 months. 

—to £19.bm and shareholders* 
hfe 7 profits were 8 per cent up 
at £5.3m_ Associates -were ala® 
somewhat, hosier ac£Umsd*3e 
*aarin«^ aviation and-cnanqfwn 
classes again made a .pontiff* 
contribution of £500,000. Thus 
overall pre-tax profits wet* ttp 
nearly 15 per. cent, which added 
4p to the shares yesterday while 
composite prices weregeitfcaJly 
earner. 

Obviously the market7 .is a 
good deal happier now 7 too 
about Eagle Star’s -sohresBey 
margin- which, -though ■fMwrf 
until the -accounts, - most " he 
around 45 pa- cent now (cum 
Grovewood Securities) compared 
with about 22 per cent at tite 
year-end.. - The heavy • Idas to¬ 
wards United Kingdom securi¬ 
ties in the portfolio is behind 
this, though the trend can wuck 
either way . as recent history 
showed. Assuming, the under¬ 
writing loss falls this year,-and 
because the four-year delay on. 
dosing the marine and aviation 
account should mean profits 
again there, earnings could rise 
to around 12 Jp in 1975 giving a 
prospective p/e ratio of 11. ar 
134p. That hardly points to 
dramatic recovery potential 
(and the historic yield of 52. 
per cent is below par for the 
sector) but the high content or 
relatively insulated, life profits 
is a rood prop for die shares. 
Finali 1974 (1973) \ 
Capitalization £l44m . 
Premium income 

£250m (£220m) 
Pre-tax profits £20.8m {£18-3*nl 
Earnings per share 8.T7p 

(6.70p) 
~Dtdidend gross 6J976p (S20tp) 

British Leyland: the wheel 
is come full circle 

. Pharmaceuticals will probably 
be flat overall, with margins 
under pressure in the United 
Kingdom. But the drop from 
just over £lm to £0.6in in North 
and South American profits last 
year suggests that final's United 
States introduction may well be 
over the hump as fax as- R & D 
expenditure goes. Prospects for 
fertilizers are still more un¬ 
certain. 

Simon Eksguseeriiig 

Seeking new . 

lere. 

Siddeley 

lof 
-tnsation 
realization shadow 
e much ro hold back 
rv in the Hawker 
share price since 
d the likely perform Ttysn here on probably 

OT» a large extent on 
4 ■ of Hawker’s bareain- 

and the likelihood 
/eminent being per- 

modify its overall 
3 arriving at compeo- 

Agro-cbemicais, however, with 
&C two new products and as yet 
modest margins, looks- the best 
bet for keeping earnings, growth 
up to scratch. There should be 
some further progress too in 
continental Europe, after- last 
year’s profits jump from £A.76m 
to £43m 

As far as the balance sheet 
goes, deterioration in liquidity 
was contained at a modest £4-3m 
as against: last year’s £17m, hut 
it should be remembered that 
end 1973 saw' -a bdge. rise in 
debtors as farmers bought for¬ 
ward heavily in advance of price 
increases. The shares, which 
have appreciated by over a third 
to 368p in the past month, "will 
probably pause foe breath and 
contemplation erf the slender T9 
per cent yield. ... _ 
Accounts ; 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £91-5m . .. 
Net assets £SOJ6m (£55-lm) 
Borrowings £43.4m (£36-6m) 
Pre-tax. profit £14.6m (£10.7m) 
Earnings per share 3Q-3p (24.0p> 

It rook less than four hours to 
complete iub-underwriting for 
Simon. Engineering’s 0.73m 
rights issue yesterday, .and the 
existing shares rose Ip to 121p. 
where, they are within a 
whisker of the 1974-75 high. 
Nor is this surprising- Simon is 
offering new shares Is the ratio 
of one .for four at 95pj, making 
die- rights worth 52p . a. 
share. It is not a large issue 
either in terms of (he present, 
series of- offerings or in terms 
of Simon’s market value, bur 
£3-73m cash will be" a useful 
supplement to a. 1974 cash flour 
of £2.6ta. 

The two interesting questions, 
are why die directors1 refrained 
from breaking thro ugh The 12J 
per- cent dividend increase 
limit, and what -exactly they 
want the new money for. The 
last balance'sheet showed a 
reasonable net cash surplus 
and only modest gearing. Since 
then business has grown, and a 
small acquisition been irade; 
but profits have risen too and 
freehold property and land 
worth £2-5lm has been sold, lx 
seems that fbe 1974 balance 
sheet due soon will show no 
net overdraft- 

The group explains that it 

Eagle Star r : : 

Bucking the 
trend 

r s ■*"* f 
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on the scheme as 
. ^ ■ lutlined Hawker can 
, \ b« counted a bene- 

less one believes that 
« i * r-term view it could 
^ ■. ‘ be out of the aero- 

, • i-stry despite the high 
1 * wker has been chalk- 

■j- recent years, Cer- 
■ker should be able 
a substantial amount 

' . lative to its overall. 
' italization from cam- 

bur finding an 

Eagle Star managed to contain 
the general underwriting de¬ 
terioration well last year , com¬ 
pared to other composites; The 
reason for that lies mainly in 
EJPs relatively small exposure 
to the troublesome^ United 
States market, though the ‘Aus¬ 
tralian performance was rela^ 
tively good, too, thanks to re¬ 
serves made in 1973. 

Tbe overall'transfer-to fire 
and accident was £3j9tan against. 
£L56m in the previous year. 
Investment income rose.32 per 
cent—above par for the’seerbf- 

group ( 
has spent Jt9m on investment 
and acquisitions in the past two 
years. It still has big. invest¬ 
ment -plans and seems to be 
compiling a list of suitable 
take-over targets. 

The 1974 figures themselves 
look good; Sales went ahead 
faster than profits but the pre¬ 
tax total was a bit better than 
expected, thanks to a good 
second half... It looks as if £6m 
could be. achieved this year, 
allowing the dividend again to 
rise by tbe maximum:; So the 
7.3 per cent yield and 8.8 P/e 
on the existing shares are 
reasonable. ' 
Final: 1374 <1973) 
Capitalization £19.7ra . 
Sales £15L3m <£117An) - . 
Pre-tax profits £5.1m (£4.6m) 
Earnings per. share: . _ 

l*.7p (142p) 
Dividend gross 8.85p <7-88p) 

Lord Stakes, the ' successful 
truck salesman who was press- 
gauged seven years- ago by 
An Ebony 'Wedgwood Bens into 
running the IRG-teckod British 
Leyland Motors Corporation, 
took his blow maofully.yester¬ 
day. A teJk with the Prune 
Minister and a strong sense of 
duty led -to his decision to 
sESsender the chairmanship. 

It was taewianbie that this 
amiable cun], deserving much 
sympathy, had to scmxi aside, 
cenfraneed as he had beco in 
the past 48 hours with damn- 
ing crEtkretDs vi oorporake poli¬ 
cies outlined in tbe report of 
the committee headed by Sir 
Don Eyder, 

Pars dualities - hove loomed 
lac^e in ti»e struggle—far from 
•rer—eo secure the future lof 
British Leyland, whose "block¬ 
aded shareholders are bemused 
now that fotsr months Of 
ranwurs surrounding the Hyder 
tram's progress ' have ended, 

Ae Prime NGoiscee 
moulderfng Mr Bens aside to 
make the big statement. An 
hour later Air Bean, flanked by 
Sir Don, the Cabinet's chief 
industrial adviser, bed Afc say 
at the Department of Industry. 

Meanwhile, a gavemzneot car 
had been dispatched from 
Whitehall at about 330 pm. 
carrying copies of die faieful 
report for Sriiayh Ley-land's 
board, ft was the first rim* that 
the directors had seen . the 
recommendations of Sir Don’s 
team. 

The most shocked man must 
have been John Barber, the 
present deputy chairman and 
managing director, now dis¬ 
placed by a new chief 

will be the new BL Cars enter¬ 
prise, which looks like having 

ne will 

Lord Stokes (right) with Sir George Earriman, first president of 
BTJVfC, announcing the corporation's formation in 1968. 

ve. 
Alex Park, finance director. 

This is what Sir Don’s report 
had to say; “The managing 
director has too many people 
reporting to him. The creation 
of a large corporate staff bas 
undermined die authority 
responsibility of fine manage¬ 
ment.” 

Faced with that, Mr Barber 
has little choice but to go, or 
settle for less. Before long the 

name of ihe new non-executive 
chairman will be revealed, but 
“ reasons of proprietary ” 
require tbe present board to 
take their own separate advice 
and advise the shareholders of 
their own decisions. 

What happens now, after the 
television are lights at press 
conferences have been switched 
off? Men such as Robert Clark, 
the merchant banker, and Mr 
F. S. McWhirter, the City 
accountant at Feats, have been 
spared the embarrassment, as 
members of the Ryder team 
(alongside former Ford of 
Europe chairman Stanley 
Gillen), from signing a report 
advocating outright nationaliza¬ 
tion, even if the clever formula 
adds up to giving shareholders 
Hobson’s choice. 

British Leyland’s board, with 
Mr Park now the king of a 
management castle, due to be 
pulled down to make way for 
four new profit centres, will 
urgently negotiate with rhe 
Government oa the basis that 
the Cabinet ' has accepted 
the Ryder committee findings 
as a basis for future policy. 

Once the deal is struck on 
giving shareholders the right 
to get out at lOp each or stay 
in under the shadow of _ a 
massive National Enterprise 

Board shareholding, ^ Depart- 
ibot meat of Industry will set about 

providing up to £500m of extra 
capital between now end 1978, 
with more to follow if the 
workers behave themselves and 
annual corporate plans satisfy 
the Whitehall masters. 

British Leyland, tbe hybrid 
holding- company that bad to 
weld together 40 companies and 
70 overseas operations into five 
main divisions with £l,59Sra 
annual sales, is to be guaranteed 
temporarily another £50m in 
loans. During this operation Mr 
Benn will get down to the task 
of working out the longer term 
financial Deeds, ranch of which 
has to be covered by funds made 
available under the existing 
Industry Act and tbe new Bill 
creating the NEB. 

Mr Park’s brief is to set up 
a new corporate structure, with 
four separate businesses —• 
British Leyland Cars, BL Trucks 
and Buses, BL Special Products 
and BL International. Four man¬ 
aging directors have to be found 
and they are to have much dele¬ 
gated authority. 

Sir Don has already sug¬ 
gested a few-names as candi¬ 
dates and he praises the second 
rank management as generally 
good “ and often very good 

The most vital profit centre 

four line divisions. One 
cover product planning, devel¬ 
opment and engineering. The 
others are likely to be manu¬ 
facturing; sales and marketing; 
and parts and KD (knocked 
down) activities. Corporate staff 
at tbe centre of what must be¬ 
come a financial holding com¬ 
pany is to be drastically reduced 
to the absolute minimum, if Sir 
Don's ream get their way. 

All rbis leaves out a crucial 
question. What about manpower 
planning? Mass redundancy is 
ruled out among the 165,009 
staff, whose cooperation will be 
sought in a series of explanatory 
meetings. 

Trade unions have not won 
their request for involvement in 
the highest management, but, 
instead, they look like haring a 
new structure of joint manage¬ 
ment-union councils, committees 
and conferences to try to keep 
the assembly lines working. Bet¬ 
ter industrial relations and 
higher productivity are The price 
the Government insists rhey 
musr rightly pay in return for 
a huge capital programme, 
which may exceed £2,000m in 
the next eight years. 

Where the money goes is 
not too clear. New central 
laboratories and workshops for 
the design and development of 
ne*# cars and components seem 
certain if British Leyland wants 
the cars to secure a bigger share 
of the European markets. 

Rodv and assembly operations 
at individual plants are to be 
associated with one or more 
model lines from receipt of 
pressed panels to final assembly. 
More specialization in engines, 
gearboxes and chassis, irrespec¬ 
tive of models, is laid dovm and 
Sir Don wants a senior execu¬ 
tive to develop parts making 
activities in a way that reduces 
costs. Foundries wiU be urgently 
modernized. 

Detailed investigation of tbe 
special products operation is 
certain, including Prestcold, to 

see -whether they should have 
their own particular shakeout. 

Such drastic changes, and 
there are many others sign¬ 
posted in the Ryder report 
itself, are not necessarily a sur¬ 
prising course to take. Lord 
Stokes and the unfortunate Mr 
Barber, who has had barely 
time since his appointment as 
managing director to do any of 
these things—given the _ con¬ 
straints of present financing— 
might have ordered the same, 
given the funds and hotter 
backing from the work force, 
which never really appreciated 
the severity of the constraints 
on management or the inherited 
problems. 

They have had some success, 
on which Mr Park can now 
build. They reduced basic 
saloon body shells from 16 to 
nine. They brought in some 
acw models. Body movements 
between plants are now a third 
of the 1969 level. 

Lord Stokes did make against 
large odds nearly £2Q0rn pro fir 
from E8,515m of sales since the 
formation of British Leyland. 

Curiously, there was a fleet¬ 
ing moment yesterday, 1 
listened to Sir Don and Mr 
Benn outlining tlie grand new 
design, when my mind went 
back to Lord Stokes facine tbe 
press seven years ago. There 
were the same phrases, the 
same determined comments, 
the same explanation of invest¬ 
ment requirements. Yesterday, 
it was like a rerun of an old 
movie. 

But this time the state is 
putting up big sums—not the 
£25m handed to Lord Siokcs. 
When capital is freely avail¬ 
able, and this is largely tax¬ 
payer moneys anyone can 
invest in plant and equipment. 
The new management will 
either deploy it with more 
skill! or simply increase greatly 
the dimensions of the problems 
so succinctly laid out by the 
Ryder team for the Govern¬ 
ment to act upon/ 

Maurice Corina 

Growing rivalry in the small computer market 
Three disconnected announce¬ 
ments this week involving IBM, 
ICL and Uni vac computers have 
spotlighted significant new 
moves in the small and small- 
to-nxedium . computer market. 
Competition is warming up at 
tips end of the .spectrum and 
it is emerging in a number of 
nod-traditional '.ways. 

International • Computers, 
Britain’s leading computer man¬ 
ufacturer,- launched its Model 
2903 small computer at tbe Han¬ 
over Fair two . years ago. Last 
night the company celebrated 
the ' 1,000th order for this 
machine, gave an ifinmigating 
analysis of the sales, and an¬ 
nounced new 2903 features 
which are clearly aimed at cap¬ 
turing more orders from users 
of other manufacturers’ equip¬ 
ment. 

On. Wednesday Uni vac an¬ 
nounced a deal with the Hos- 
kyns Group, a' leading United 
Kingdom systems bouse, cover¬ 
ing the joint- marketing of Hos- 
kym software with Univac 
Series 90 medium-scale compu¬ 
ters . This deal, Univac claims, 
will increase the rate of Series 
90 sales by 50 per cent. 

Oa Monday « specialist-com¬ 
puter service company, WeUo- 
rax, provided a pointer to the 
way a significant proportion of 
IBM sales of its .new small com¬ 
puter, the System 32, will go. 
It will be through package deals 
in which software and other sup¬ 
port will be provided not by 
IBM but by the independent 
software and service houses. 

The descent of the main com¬ 
puter. manufacturers into the 
small computer business has In¬ 
cluded IBM’s introduction of its 
System 3 in 1969r . The price 
of a System 3 can range from 
-about £30,000 to more than 
£200,000, and more than 10,000 
have b een shippedfor customers 
in Europe, . Africa and the 

Middle East from IBM’s Vimer- 
cate plant in Italy. 

Utrivac’s Series 90 Model 30 
overlaps the System 3 price 
range at tbe top end and ICL’s 
2903 overlaps at the bottom end. 
The recently introduced . IBM 
System 32, at around £20,000, 
is the cheapest of this particular 
group. 

Announcing the System 32 in 
London earlier this month, IBM 
managers identified' three main 
market setters—first-time^ users 
who would use IBM software 
packages “third-party sup¬ 
ported ” users ; and experienced 
computer users with their own 
programming staff. 

By “ third-party supported 
IBM meant customers who 
would depend! on outside soft 
ware houses for their System 32 
programmes.. IBM denied that 
this represented a change in 
policy but agreed that, to sup¬ 
port this size of system, IBM 
itself looked to a significant 
volume of support from the 
independent organizations. 

Wellorax, with experience in 
Svstem 3 support, is presumably 
the first of many software 
bouses who will respond on 
System 32, _ , , 

Uni vac’s deal with Hoskyns is 
a more specific commitment. 
Commercial software packages 
developed (initially with sup¬ 
port from the National Research 
Development Corporation) by 
Hoskyns for ICL and IBM com¬ 
puters will now be available 
for users of Univac Series 90 
machines for a basic fee of 
only £5,000, compared with the 
normal commercial price of 
£50.000. 

Part of ICL's approach with 
the 2903 bas been to encourage 
customers to adopt a “do-it-your¬ 
self” attitude to tbe tailoring 
of ICL pro gramme packages to 
their own individual needs. 
Free computer time for pro¬ 
gramme testing bas been pro¬ 
vided at 2903 customer centres 

Kenneth Owen 

between contract signing and 
installation of the computer on 
the customer’s premises. 

Analysis of ICL’s first 1,000 
customers for the 2903 shows 
that 23 per cent were existing 
ICL users; 57 per cent were 
first-rime computer users; and 
20 per cenr were previously 
users of competing manufac¬ 
turers* equipment. 

Tbe total value of the 1,000 
machines was about £G3m, of 
which £39m represented export 
orders- The number of machines 
sold abroad was 627, of which 
330 were in continental Europe 

(including 153 in France and 
BelgJuni)- 

New features which ICL are 
now introducing on the 2903 
are designed to improve the 
communications power of the 
system. First, the “ direct data 
entry” key stations which cut 
out the need for separate data 
preparation can now be used for 
on-line inquiries as well as for 
data entry. 

Secondly, improved software 
enables faster access to be 
obtained from both key stations 
and video terminals. Third, 
the number of video inquiry 
terminals that can be connected 
to a single 2903 is increased 
from eight to 16. 

Resulting from advancing 
technology, ICL now claims 
that this combination of com- 

Business Diary : Unlicensed premises • Park drive 

of the old Tem- 
iriety (which merged 
ledfordshire to form 
uy Building Society 

met last night to 
ie bitter end for the 
he majority of direc- 
be teetotal 
i members and direc- 
Iding societies were a 
d-drinking crowd in 
days. Many such 

egan in pubs, 
s would defray the 
ring a back room by 
ig to drink a given 
f booze—all out of 
funds, of course, 
the first Registrar of 
lotteries (the Govern- 
inted watchdog who¬ 
les bmldnsgr societies), 
Tidd Pratt, spent a 

e and energy in per- 
iirectors to modify 
fs and the drinking 
y encouraged 
as temperance any 
,uar an tee of probity 
dal stability than in- 

Tbe Liberator 
/hose collapse in the 
eenth century led to 
on of building society 
is a temperance 
nd was only one of. 
iperance defalcators, 
npaigi) to dry out tbe 

of building and 
.ocieties was taken up 
emperance movement 
ned their own rival 
both to provide a ser- 
tbe minority who did 
sto pubs and also to' 
tinkers from . such 
■0 successful were the 
re that around the 
the century the regia- 
jified tbe temperance 
separately. 
y societies—-originally 

or cooperative 
providing basic in¬ 

surance benefits, .such as 
funeral and medicak 'expenses,' 
and now very, similar .''-to 
mutual insurance companies— 
were a fertile ground..for .tbe 
temperance . movement and 
many of the. societies,', where 
members bave • to be . avowed 
non-drinkers are sriH flourish¬ 
ing. They range from societies 
like the Order of the Sons of 
Temperance and tbe Recba- 
bites Friendly Society- .writ 
assets of • millions to the 22- 
member strong Tottenham Bri¬ 
tish Women’s Total .Abstinence 
Union, with assets oft £4,000. 

Signing the pledge does not 
get one very-far with'the few 
traditional life offices which 
still bare temperance^ over¬ 
tones, such as the United King¬ 
dom Temperance and General 
Provident Institution, which 
has discreetly dropped " the 
words Temperance and .Gen-, 
-era! from letterheads. -Until 
two years ago it would _ have, 
required a private Act of'Par- 
liament to change the jame; 
now it merely requires Depart¬ 
ment of Trade approval, as. 
well as that of policyholders.. 

Abstainers get a marginally 
higher bonus, rate, but. tbe" 
company can offer premium 
discounts to , abstainers only, 
where statistical evidenc&-^the: 
mortality, tables—warrant tbe 
privilege. 

The feet tint'Stamp Brool» 
bank, tbe present chairman, is 
teetotal is irrelevant His pre¬ 
decessor took - die- occasional 
drink. 

The Leicester' Temperance. 
Building Society. (which 
merged with the Leicester Per-, 
raanent last ; year:' to become 
the Leicester) . .is- - another 
organization whose--title . was“ 
misleading. Certainly, the Lei¬ 
cester will never have to gb. 
through tbe same travails as 

tbe ' Gateway: the Leicester 
Temperance’s : only hang-up 
waiiwr drinkers. "was that it 
would not lend on iiccsssed 
premises. ... 

Straight talker 
When Alex Park joined British 
Leyland as finance director— 
having been headhunted by 
John Barber—be could hardly 
have imagined that, .irithm 18 
months, he would be offered 
tbe job of running the ednv 
pany. . 

Or could he? Park, .who Sir 
Don Ryder’s team pounrated 
as tbe man most suited to be 
chief executive of the new and 
almost certainly state-control¬ 
led- motor business, is an 
aggressive, .hardheaded. North¬ 
erner - with a . distinct mi i 
Atlantic flavour. 

It was not many weeks after 
joining the company in 1973 
that he was able to talk like a 
man who had already 
given a groat deal of independ¬ 
ence. And he was not afram, 
too,, of .placing blame.on the 
management of "that time for 
some of the mistakes t Aiwora- 
lia, for example, , where wrthui 
the space, of two1 years British 
Ley land’s ambitious pj^13^ *»■' 
launch a new big car dissolved 
into a critical mess that in¬ 
volved, a recent heavy write-off 
there and withdrawal from 
manufacturing. 

Park was closely involved in 
the management decision to 
call .it a. day in Australia for 
manufacturing—and It was 
typical of him. Be is prepared 
to make bard decisions. Aod 
one can expect plenty from 
him in the coming few months- 

Nevertheless, to the_ wider 
business community be is little 
known.- Only now, at 48,. is he 
to become a national figure. - 

febnlotzsly successful copying 
machine business. In those 
companies, of course Park, a 
cost and works accountant, 
accepted anonymity along with 
most other senior executives. 
Will we now. see the new Bri¬ 
tish Leyland become less of a 
personality machine than 
beffore? 

Bank posting 

This summer Stock ExcMcse 
guides will be wearing this two- 
piece Hardy jlmiM button- 
through overskirt with dbow- 
Jength sleeves and a full dent 
in apricot or turquoise “ linen 
look ” fabric. 

Before British Leyland he 
worked for two North Ameri¬ 
can multi nationals—Mnnsauio 
and Cummins—and then io 
1968 joined Rank Xerox, the 

Bankers are already accus¬ 
tomed ro tolling the Bank of 
England more about their 
inner workings than they used 
to. Now the Bank is stepping 
up its efforts ro keep itself 
better informed about the in¬ 
dustry. 

Enter Sir Henry Benson, a: 
66, to become full-time adviser 
io tbe Governors, especially on 
industrial finance. 

The Bank already has a well- 
established industrial intelli¬ 
gence network run by John 
Luce, who visits industrialists 
in she regions through tbe 
Bank's eight branches. 

During the three-day week, 
however, the Bank found it 
desirable to extend its range of 
industrial contacts direct at 
head office by means of a 
■series of round-table discus¬ 
sions with leading business¬ 
men.' This was successful 
enough lor tbe EnnJ? to paw 
on information to Whitehall. 
and now tbe Bask is eager to 
maintain the momentum. 

Above alL tbe monitoring 
Kill give tbe Bank early warn¬ 
ing of financial problems in 
industry- Sir. Henry’s experi¬ 
ence as senior pa truer of 
accountants Coopers and 
Ly brand (from which he 
recently retired) and as a 
director of Finance For la 
dustry should be useful 

DIVIDENDS 
The directors are recommending to the shareholders at the Annual General Meeting to be held on 
30th May 1975 a final dividend for 1974 of 2-303p per ordinary 25p share payable on 15th July 1975 to 
shareholders on the register at the close of business on 13th June 1975. This, with the interim dividend of 
2-3p per share, makes a total for 1974 of 4-603p per share (1973 - 4-245p). Eligible shareholders will be 
entitled to claim a tax credit of 1-133p per share in respect of the 1974 interim dividend and 1 -240p per 
share in respect of the proposed final dividend making the equivalent of a gross dividend for the year of 
6-976p par share, the maximum permissible under the counter-inflation legislation (1973 - 5-201 p). 

SUMMARY OF GROUP RESULTS FOR 1974 

Investment income in the shareholders* fund increased by 32% to £19-6m. The shareholders life profits 
were £S-3m after grossing for corporation tax and franked investment income (1973 £4-6m excluding a 
special non-recurring transfer of £0-3m). There was a transfer to the fire and accident account of £3-9m 
and a transfer from the marine, aviation and transport account of £0-5m. 

The surplus before taxation and minority interests was £20-8m (1973 £13-1 m). 

PREMIUM INCOME 

1974 
£m 

1973 
fm 

Life -annual premiums 48-9 
73-7 

3S-5 

-single premiums 24-8 22-2 

Fire and accident 159-5 144-6 

Marine, aviation and transport 16-C 775-1 14-3 

50-8 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

Investment income (gross) 
Share of associated companies profits 
Shareholders' life profits (gross) 
Transfer to fire and accident 
Transfer from marine, aviation and transport 
Fees 

159-9 
219-7 

£000 

14,823 
1.563 
4.918 

(1 552) 
500 

63 

Expenses not charged to other accounts 

Surplus before taxation 
Taxation 

23,271 
2,493 

.20,315 
2.192 

20.778 
10,737 

18.124 
10.013 

Minority interests 

Net surplus for year 
Dividends: 

Preference shares 
Ordinary shares 

Balance added to retained profits and reserves 

10,041 
1.181 

8.111 
£23 

8,360 7.283 

56 
4,303 4.359 

55 
3,968 

4,501 

in the shareholders' fund a transfer was made from reserves to investment reserves of Cl 8-75m so that the 
amounts at which investments are shown in the balance sheet are, in the aggregate, less than the market 
value at 31st December 1974. The balance carried forward after making this transfer is £9-3m. The 
recovery in stock exchange prices since the end of the year has resulted in a substantial unrealised 
appreciation in capital values which is now estimated at some £40m in the shareholders' fund. 

UNDERWRITING In the United Kingdom the property account produced a satisfactory profit. In the 
employers' liability account provisions for outstanding claims have been again strengthened on 
a continuous basis throughout the year to keep pace with inflation and ihis.has resulted in a substantial 
transfer to claims reserves. The motor account broke even. Experience overseas improved markedly, 
with better performances coming from almost all territories. The most encouraging result comes from 
South Africa. Australia continues to be our most unprofitable account 

The closure of the 1971 underwriting year in the marine, aviation and transport account resulted in a 
transfer of £0-5m io profit and loss account The 1972 account will also prove profitable but there is a 
marked ar.d progressive deterioration in our experience relating to the years 1973 and 1974. 

Full accounts and the Chairman's statement will be posted on 6th May 1975.. 

Eagle Star Insurance Company Limited 
1,Threadneedle Street, London, EC2R 8BE 

. V. • 

tn uni cations and batch-process¬ 
ing power (in a system which 
typically costs from £29,000 to 
£100,000) is equi-.relent to what 
only two or three years ago 
would have cost more than 
twice as much. 

Ail three of this week’s deve¬ 
lopments are essentially aimed 
at making it easier far the 
smaller computer user to get 
the maximum use with the mini¬ 
mum of trouble— in particular, 
with the minimum of program¬ 
ming trouble. . Because first¬ 
time users are important cus¬ 
tomers—the 2903 has increased 
ICL’s customer base by more 
than 7S0, for instance—the tem¬ 
perature at this end of the 
market is likely to remain high 
for some time to come. 

■-> 



16 financial news and market reports 

£5m: investment income up 51 pc 
By Anthony Rowley SI per « 

Two lending firms of insur- ings per 
ance brokers both reported im- against li 
proved resuits for 1974 yester- results h 
day. Profits of Minct Holdings cause of c 
rose by 16 per cent to £4.93m ing date 
before tax. while at Leslie and sidiarics. 

Stock markets 

Equities down again after further erratic day 
Indications that unemploy- to overhang the major share awaiting the results, expected tion of the JS Sea_ stocky where 

Si ner cent up at £1.26m. Earn- Leslie and Godwin’s turnover merit is rising fast in the pitches. Sun Alliance rallied to on Monday. National Carbonising (48p) jfojd « 
inas per share were UJ9p was up 15.7 per cent to £l25m. United Kingdom brought some 430p at first but closed at 4l2p Firmer features included firm: BP finally 3p off at 427p CrS£l 5*P 
dsainst 10.13p. Ail of the 1973 The breakdown as between re-thinking yesterday of stock a loss of 8p. Beecham, also Owen Owen, the Liverpool-based had touched 432p. . . i 43. Oil *»-■* V- 

Channel Iiijyr 
paying 
back 40p 

results have been restated be- brokerage income and that from market attitudes. The gilt edged named as a possible cash raiser, store gi 
cause of changes in the account- investments is not disclosed, market looked steadier, after turned back from 265p to end Duffus. 
■   ai nvawaic fiiK. rhnnati i n f itlrnmp is 1ac» mnnfh’t nn, nt 2531V moved ' 

named as a possible cash raiser, store group, Spfilers and GDI & • On the mining, "pitch, the in- 
turned back from 265p to end Duffus. Simon Engineering vestment dollar premium 

Announcing profits for 

overseas sub- though investment income is news that last month’s un- 
understood to have risen at a employment total was near the 

at 255p. 
Shares in Hawker Siddeley 

Godwin (Holdings), the pre-tax Miner’ has made the maxi- more rapid rate than trading im mark. Equities opened closed 4p off at 228p, having Banking shares pursued -an wr FS Ge^Id (GO), P Brand £736-’S0 fop ils shafe 
rise v.-ai one of 24 per cent to mum permitted dividend in- profit last year. firmly but ran back sharply made little response to the ffad- erratic course as profit takers rISS cancelled project, is pavi 
M? . " crease in 1974-Ae reccm- __ Eareings per-share come out after a subsidiary of Imperial in «?ementk ft*- moved into 40p% shafe i MS? 

jjuitus. Simon engineering veswient mux imtux j f £21.C00. against a £ 
moved up to I2lp in spite o£ its spumed gold shares ahead * °k. * i Vmrm»i 
announcement of a rights issue, again at first but dosing prices n Z If 

Bap^g shares pursued for FS Gedul.jWMSS&Tgr ‘L sh^e 2 i 

below aa\%M«ekpDe*B«!El cancelled project, is paying b; 

cent tc £8.25m), while invest¬ 
ment income and interest was 

Lead Industries slower, 
but year closes at £21m 

Year-end profits of Lead giving a total for the year of 
Industries Group remained well 7.13p gross (6.33p». Earnings 
up o-n the previous year per share rose to 26.95p from 

The board is also recommending total payout of 5.16p against fears that the motor industry 252p,.with Fisons 7p off at 268p, Lloyds Q8p down at 230p) were Borne Charm shares slipped 6p for runoina uki* u. 

a one-for-four scrip issue. 4.59p. —- - fm£ aJs0 “St* 70P, Sesterdag midi some sucb time „ the fssersV 
__—--- , _ . . quartfr Petits from counts. Smith St Aubyn were reported switching mto telloto Channel Snufv Omm ran 

a [n , Rumours diatBritish Petroleum Hoover were above.expectations unchanged at 85p after 90p foF wallpaper and DIY group AG or £ h.i 
__a__— ! oT' _w ic nhnut to disclose another and the sharac lmrtmvpd to lninna c.__1___ oe *oiti or oe seen to nave Scottish 

Widows’ 

is about to disclose another and the shares improved to lowing comment"on the rraults. Stanley, wf^ch bo ckmce‘eame ™i,«“W!* ^ e 
successful strike m the North 268p. With, the investment Satisfactory figures from Eagle to market in Autumn 1972 along i^rMub-Jd fortL^oiraf 
Sea persist in die stock market. dollar premium still strong at Star lifted the shares to I34p. with Home Charm. But Stanley SicS scheme to hS-o 
The shares fared better than 1091 per cent, internationals Profit takers were also active at 75p yield 10 per cent and sell SStive b 
most major stocks yesterday. ,ke Philip, Un,p (92Sp) had -j4.-W._J5 « B dm* •ptm. comfort- ^T^board. and h. ** 

another good day. where MEPC (195p) gave up ably “ -undercutting" its counter- Robert °°FIeminrecommt 
Consumer shara were gene- part of thar recent gain. Land port in mettmem terms. adon?on. The BritishTHE 

could be in For the same treat- rally easier on profit taking. Securities 221p also eased. 
tnpnf THp FT miiPT nainno p-:<ru_ r._.__ - r . -» _v_ 

although second half profits, 
while remaining .slightly up cn 

lS.19p. B 
In a statement accompanying £|ie 

rhc same period io 1973, slipped the figures. the company ^ Scotcish Widows Fund and Turnover in equities was 
back from the brilliant Figures warned against expeenng this Assurance Society had to below recent levels, although 
established in die first half, years first hidf to match up to recorded bargains of 1L0S7 
according to preliminary last year. Because . of the make a _150m ffansfer to invest ^ d r^iVely high. The 
figures published yesterday. “ exceptional” conditions dur- me nt res erves from the life and raarkec 0nened well^ter 

For the full year to December ing the first six months of last acuity funds. cSSation S «oS 
3J 1974, pre-tax profits were year, die .companv said that However, Mr Leonard Harper sive Wage d^iands. But the 

„ r i .in- merit. The FT index, having altbtough British Home Stores Interest in oil shares was Board, owner 
Because of the general fall in touched 346.0 initially, closed at 9p upat 346p did well-while Ught yesterday, vrilhtS^excep- £178^m (45.458). Active the shares, i 
e level of securities prices last 337.3, a net fall of 6.7. K H yesieruay, wim me excep- ^rd aCCording to favour._ 

adoption. The British Railw 
Board, owner of 26 per cent 
the shares, intends to vote 

Latest dividends 
The All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 

£4.98ni. Turnover for the year EWSm. the accounts on a “ very conser- fail in cieareti 
was £146m against £?5.2m The shares were dovm 3p to vadve11 basis. The total pre- accompaMed iL 

A final gross dividend oE l(bp at the .close, leaving the uuuni i0 nominal over stated Shares in 
4.25p (4.23pi has been declared, company capitalized at £37.1Sm. ues of quoted and non- tu?nS back fra 

De Beers’ cautious line 
* _ . —- _' _“ . -• 1 a uch -Jip uli at e 

at the end of 1974. Also, with 3i3Pi feji back to 305p. 
the rise in stock markets since The widespread rumc 
the year end, the value of assets daps bv maior indusrri 

By Andrew Wilson Sales of smaller diamonds **“a arounu n/sm tat 
Mr Harry Oppenheiraer ekes (generally taken as being below 18) over file figure of 

i;„. crnr_ two carats) has continued to tWbtn given in tne accounts.--- 
little away in his annual state- impr0Tt wlliJe ^ose of pro- Legal and General made an 
ment to De Beers Consolidated cessed drilling products are ex- £33m transfer to investment re- 6 Dirrli4n 5 
Mines’ shareholders this year, treraely encouraging. serve last year to reflect depre- |\ IS^ II I.N I B IlfTI 
He points out diat the decline Against this background, and ciation in long-term funds as at ^ 
in demand for the larger and despite a fall in net profits of December 31. The “ extreme Ash & Lacy the West Mid- 
more profitable stones is not a R36m last year to R201m, it has volatility.” of the stock market lands-based metal stockholders 
cause for anxiety in the long been felt justifiable to raise the has eliminated most of the de- and perforators, are makine a 

Company Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
(and par values) div ago date 
Eagle Star (25p) Fin 3.2 6.9 6.2 

Elec & lads (25p] Fin 2.15 1.21 2/7 2.99 L96 
Ellis & Goldstein (5p) Fin 
Hawker Siddeley (a) Fin 

1.14 1.53* +.1 2.17 2A1* 
10.02 8.75 1/7 18.60 16.53 

Home Charm (10p) Fin 2.69 2.68 5/6 4.15 3.68 
HK (Selangor) Kbr (lOp) Fin S^S 5.25 2/7 6.00 5-95 
Ernest Ireland (25p) Fin 2.42 2.14 S/6 3.54 3.14 
Lead Industries (50p) Fin 4-25 4.23 7.13 6.33 
Leslie & Godwin (10p) Fin 3.4 2.92 5.14 4.58 
Liberty (£1) Fin 20.74 18.37 _ 32.5 28.87 
Martonair (2Op) lot 2.21 1.78 22/5 4.76 
Mavnarrts (El) inr 7.08 6.26 6/6 22.04 
McKechnie Int 1.54 1.49 6/6 4.% 
John Mowlem (25p) 
Newmans Tabes (lOpl 

6.2 5.51 2/7 6.2 5.51 
3.41 3.03 22/6 3.41 3.03 

Harold Perry (25p) Fin 3.27 3 2/7 6.08 5.5 
Simon Eng (25pf Fin 5.59 4.75 1/7 8.85 7.87 
Tate of Leeds (25p) 
*For 15 months. 

0.95 2.62 0.95 2.62 

stocks yesterday according to rav°ur. __ 
Exchange Telegraph were ICT, __ 

oSM&iantbS Downturn at 
or a McKechnie 

shade easier, but picked up in Commenting on a fall in i 
the znorxdmg. Hie higher uuem- able profits for the first 1 

pkrnncnt- figures encouraged from £7.8m to £5.12m, 
the belief that infiaxton may be board of McKechnie Broil 
brought under control and says that there are signs l 
helped sentiment. But th4s was tiie group has not yet reac 
the only special factor-and it the bottom of the trade c: 
was not of much importance. but profits may well conti 

“Shorts”, after being J at around the present level, 
point higher at one stage, ended Interim sales are ahead fi 
mixed. Smell rises or falls of £52.3m to £59.Im., 
$ point were common. “ Longs ” although attributable pro 
axed “ mediums ” were up to } are down - from £2.5Sm 
point up, but dropped back to £ 1.58m, the dividend is m. 
close unchanged. The sheerer mined net, and raised ft 
end of the market was much l-49p to 1.54p gross. Earni 
the busiest. a share are 4.8p against 7.9p 

but profits may well conn 
at around the present level. 

Interim sales are ahead fj 
£52.3m to £59. Im., 
although attributable pro 
are down - from £2.55m 

‘Rights’ from Ash & Lacy Martonair keeps up momentum 
been felt justifiable to raise the has eliminated most of the de- and perforators, are making a Icciiac &r T none 
dividend total by lc to 25c a preaation over the past few riehts issue .of 25n nrHirSrv ISoUcS OC JbOallS term and that sales by jewellers dividend total by lc to 25c a predation over the past few rights issue of 25p ordinary 

have not fallen to rhe same share. months, however, the chairman, shares to ordinary shareholders 
extent as those of the Central The shares closed 2p better Lord Harcourt, says in his on a i-for-4 basis at IOOd per 
CAllinw Hrnnn■ -rof inn or 'IRCr* iVioarf nf rTio onmioT vortArr tA ckoroUnl<4ai>v ... • _ rr-oVi aa* 

Steady growth continues at upsurge in trade with strong items of £169,000, agai 
Martonair International with liquidity. Sales rose 21 per £269,000. Earnings a share 
pre-tax profits for the first six cent to £537m. 3-96p (acaiusr 1.34n). and 

Selling Organization. at 286p ahead of die statement. < annual report to shareholders, share to raise about £536,i 

months to January 31 going up 

£l-36m-_ Moreover, the board of Shell income 
this Middlesex-based engineer- i_-* a 

3^96p (agaiusr 1.34p). and 
dividend is 2.99p (L96p). 

Liquidity is good and 
board is confident. 

Mowlem second Ernest Ireland 
half shows 
20 pc downturn 

The share price of John Mow- 

drops £lm 
below forecast 

The share price of John Mow- Although the group’s taxable Taxable profits of Ellis & they intend paying a total of aca -a 
lem, the construction group, fell profits at halftime were show- Goldstein (Holdings), the 12.37p compared with last 
yesterday from 86p to 81p, due ing only a slight fall, the board wholesale manufacturers of year’s lL06p on the smaller “Tt. 

to a mixture of disappohitmem of Ernest Ireland, the West “^edT^m fo^the^ ^tSSSFZ STSHS 
w-ith rhe group’s 1974 results Countlyr cml engineers and to January 31, compared with and the issue has been under- 

The proceeds are primarily definition of “wider-ranging . 18 Middlesex-based engmeer- JATrT1 *| A n_ Y — . , , „ 
■jnii- o intended to reduce short-term investments” for purposes ol 14 pC Harold PfiFfY 
XLlllS & Goldstein bank borrowings and to provide the Trustee Investments Act. g*ults ^ the full_tenn wtil Net. income of Shell Oil in VT ■ 

j.. 1 , p, finance for continuing the th® first quarter was 5104.4m fAnc -ft Ttl confident after group’s programme of invest- Radio Keilliet ^(£44»2m), down 14 per cent LUpd Xlffl 
tuimucuuuici raent and op|Bi()l Wlth re. ivauio fvennet from SULSm (£Sl£m) a year ^ Passing the £lm mark for 
nrpfjlY flf 4"in gard to dividend on the in- marketing second half remain satisfactory. ag0 Thi^ equal to 5L55 a first time, taxable profits 
[HClaA Lrl AX/.nlll creased capital the board say CMni4a . ,Meanwhile, ^nrroover_ _has share, down .from 5L81 and Harold Perry Motors (Lond 

Taxable profits of Ellis & they intend paying a total of nf nnh^i £0 'S'15?’ total revenues for the quarter Ford "main dealer) h: 
Goldstein (Holdings), the 12.37p compared with last vAT-£1 whl1?. shareholders ™1I increased 11 per cent from expanded from £893,500 

turnover and profits for the ^ ™ 
second hdli remain satisfactory. ^ ,jJ| a 

. Passing the £lm mark for 
first time, taxable profits 

Meanwhile, turnover has share, down from 5L81 and Harold Perry Motors (Lond 

— — , a I - a _ Ssw J wss’<m j vvua|«»u (TIU1 Ul<U a U«*0 I'latH UUUbl 

and tiie general marker down- building contractors, were con- £3.im for the previous 15-month written by Schroder Waeg. 
turn. While turnover rose by fidenr of returning £1.5m pre- accounting period, of which tax ~ , _ , , __ 
over £ 15m from £59.7m to £75m. tax for 1974. In the event, al- rennira* £1 im Mains* Fi Taxable _ profits for the 53- 

Independent £438,000. 

SL900m to S2,100m_ £1.01m for 1974 o*n »les 

Mr H. Bridges, the group f™S£S?m ,t0 ^i10- At. 
president, says the key factor in ffTf^utable level there is 
the earnings decrease was the Jr<m -587.500 

turn. While turnover rose by nnem ot returning ti.om pre- accounting period, of which tax 
over £l5m from £59.7m to £75m, tax for 1974. In the event, al- requires £1.3m against £jL58m. 
taxable profits fell 13 per cent though turnover has bounded Group turnover on both the 
from a peak level of £2.09m to fro™ £18.2m to a record wholesale and retail side for the 
£1.82m—the second half run- £24.86m, taxable profits have year compared favourably with {7 

ning up a 20 per cent fall from slumped from last year’s peak che previous 15-montb figures. S®1?6 Mr 
£ 1.28m to £L03m, following a level of £1.97m to only On the wholesale side they chairman, 
first half that showed only a £458,000, compared with were £936m against £933m Sit t°, ® 

Broadcasting AutVioritv*s fran- - . . , me earnings decrease was the ' . 
.xui lor me previous ^moum written oy oenro ner vvagg. “h£e monerate anlndeSendem barton air’s strength hes recent tax legislation which £493,0°0. but the previmisy 
counting period, of which tax TavaMa 7a0i;!raM.an inaepenqent overseas^ with something like eliminated the erode oil deole- ^huied a surplus of £131,« 
Quires £1.3m against £L5Sm- we^a“Cri£,r°fi“ ^ Rerfiu?XlStee. SlheS 70 ^ »« ^ last fa'sKd Jr«u preperr, dispose Is._ 
Group turnover on both the « year coming, from most markets reduced the ^natural eas deole- tamings a share are 10. 
mlesalft and retail side for thR S®?*. 5®' in continental Europe. This txon allowance from January!- 10-3p while the di—'• 

fcl_zm, ana an nos annual state- director of Hxil SamueL Toe -i,-*. wt,ni. rT,„ J?!. . UUiU j**u***-.y x. t,a_j - raj™i crnm ccn. 
ment Mr Fane Vernon, the sutecription list opens neat 
chairman, says it will be diffi- Tuesday and closes on May 6 

equal these results in or at any time thereafter up to 
tlUl U1B1 uuuiihu — -   _ —-X-- V—* WC1C U_>Q1U OKIUUSL _/v,r- ' 1 __ __ - 

slight downturn from £805,000 £747,000 at halftime. Earnings while at retail level they were although the _board wiD May 28. 
i to £792,000. Earnings a share per share were slashed from £l7.28m against £172Zm. ™“e every ?kempl to do so. 
} were trimmed from 16.6p to 23.37p to 0.69p, but neverthe- of the profit, tax takes £13m eqJfpPe5 Steetley offer doses 
1 11.6p, but the annual dividend less the board are raising the against £1.6m, and profits after and ™an^^ne™: weE motivated . - - -« 

is nonetheless raised from 5.51p total dividend from 3.14p to tax worked out to £Llm against to take fall advantage of the JJ® 

conjpaity works on a short order increased Federal income tax 6 (S?- , ■ , „ ‘ T3 
book—typically two months— for the first quarter by 830.9m T Shareholders -of' Tate -- 
and tiie chances of any sudden with a corresponding decrease Leeds on the other hand w 
A«Mu*nTl I lnrr lllreltr 2!    ■__ _ • fPTPlUP OutIu D Q^i) nOnn1, 

7,843,905 menL 

overall downturn are less likely, in net income. 
The main activity is production 
of pnamwtic control equip- N Atlantic SfSCS 

to 6.2p. 
With the interim report from 

^ -^ proved trading "conditions ordinary shares of the Steetley . 

The board attribute the dif- SS&'SSS &Eb£ BUOyant half 

to raise £2.2m 
North Atlantic witn rne interim report irora uie uu<ira aunuuie uie on- were i-./p agcuusi op ana tne . iq77 c__ rrphTK to ordiimn- ch-irpholtHprc t tuii- u»4ju. , - -, --- . _ - - • «« ■■ . i.ot n..,. 

the board, Mr E. C. Beck, the fere nee between the expected board are paying a total “jj*" 'S!" Shnlders of^e7D« S £_J As  _1^ Corporation, an Investment also distributes commerri; 
chairman, said turnover in the and tiie actual results to the dividend of 2.17p compared ™ ^ previous unsecured loan TTOT11 IVlflyfiarflS . vehicles andeartiimmring equi 
early pan of tbe year was fact that three recently com- with 2.41p for the period. They growth rate. renver^e UMe^ed loan -“V"* xvmmjmjuinvestments, is proceedmg W!th meoT. Sadd at half time th 
adversely affected by tbe threes pleted developments were not say the likelihood of difficult Ac a later stage the board bv Lazards, has closed with raise as vehicles were in short supp 
A*_clirtrw«T« in time for th. 1074 r«s„Tta tradinv rondirirtns dmW th. ;«t.T,H muinn. " °sea taxaWe pro&ts of Maynards, tbe foreshadowed in a statement and that whUe it had enmi- 

9i-.4Lpr« **■ *• ELSE? 

Securities 

receive o«tly 0.95p. caain,^ 
2.62p as a record profit «“ 
£190.000 has been turned ini 
a loss of £4S.OOO for 197- 
Turnover I* down from £9.6m t 
ES.Sm. The group, which is els 
a Ford marn dealer, but whh: 

day working week and shortages sold in time for the 1974 results trading conditions during the intend making a scrip issue acceptances of 94 43 -per cent 
of materials, but indications and this, together with losses remainder of the year make it which will raise the group’s „f ordinary shares offered. 
were that the second half would on certain subsidiaries, brought too early to forecast results for I issued capital to over £lm. This 

confectioners, stood at £L03m, from the company last month, 
compared _with £1.07m for the The issue is of 0f 7 

provide better production. about the sharp downturn. 1976, but they remain confident.' will bring Its equity within the 

1C 
HOLDINGS LTD 

s oimnary snares onerea- ^ W 13 °.fL,£Z2ni of 7! constructwui industrv h. 
Eurobond prices, page 25 g&fcSf (fccCdS! <2L?iSSce.uxlse^ed depressed sales oF these. It 11 

--- "5” 8?>ck « Mm emphosw^d that the decline n 
tional credit) in the compare- offered on the basis of £1 no mi- temporary 

- nv® half- , - , - nal for every eight shares held. * ^ 
The group points put that the The issue is being made partly Hnnvpr tipping well 

period includes Christmas from to enable the company to sub- i;UVC; 
which a large part of profits scribe to rights issues being ,(J?2od ,snirI ^as °een ma' 
accrue, especially in the retail made by companies in which it 5? Hoover. Taxable p 
divisions. The third quarter holds investments and also to fits have jumped from £l.s 

m continued satisfactorily, but the permit further investment over- t0 £5.3m for the first quartci 
■ rising cost of raw materials, seas. The issue has been ™™oIy because the early p^ 
BB — local authority rates and underwritten by Morgan Gren- ^74 was affected by 
■VBv national wage awards make a ten, and die brokers are de three-day week. The bo. 

■■ second-half forecast difficult Zoete & Sevan. expects the second quarter 

EXTRACTS FROM THE CIRCULATED STATEMENT OF THE CHAIRMAN, MR. JOHN F. BOOTH 

second-half forecast difficult 
But profits in total will be 

higher, the directors say. 

The Annual General Meeting will he held nn 
21st May 1975 in London. The following are 
extracts from the circulated statement of the 
Chairman, Mr. John F. Booth. 

The most relevant factors affecting your 
Company during the twelve months under 
review have been those which fall wholly 
and entirely outside the control of the 
Company and the two factors which arc 
going to have the most serious long-term 
consequences, unless something is done 
about them, are inflation and price control. 
In May/Junc or 1974, the building anil 
construction industry collapsed, the 
downturn being the most severe I have 
known in forty years. In addition, your 
Board found ftseff faced with statutory price 
control the increasing effects of which allied 
to inflation and the collapse of the capital 
market produced immense strains on 
liquidity. 
Accordingly the Board look immediate 
steps to cut back all capital expenditure to 
that which was absolutely essential, and 
to cut down the Company’s growth and 
expansion to achieve maximum possible 
liquidity compatible with profitability. At 
ihe interim stage vour Board also reduced 
the dividend against last year's interim by 
0.25p per share. 
However, since your Group's liquidity has 
reacted to the steps which ha ve been taken 
and also since the downturn in profit has 
proved less severe than at one time seemed 
likely, your Board now feel justified in 
recom mendi»“ a dividend of 1.3084p 

RESULTS—Year ended 31st December, 1974 1974 
£*000 

1973 
£000 

Tnmover 117.601 92,653 

Trading Profit 
Claywarc 
Refractories 

3.772 5.370 
2^78 1.084 

Industrial Sands 1-509 1,452 
Plastics 371 1,302 
Foundry Resins & Equipment 452 510 
Engineering & Miscellaneous 746 548 

Total trading profit 9.428 10.266 
Associated companies 3! 14 

9.459 10.280 
Interest duurQH less inrestment income 1342 8*»5 

Profit before taxation and extraordinary item 7317 9.385 
Taxation 4.208 4,050 

3.709 5,335 
Extraordinary hem* *»96 — 

Profit attributable to tbe members 2.713 5.335 
Dividends 1.785 1.618 

Profit retained _9M 3.717 

Earnings per share 
Dividends per share 
[Number of employees 
"Loci on dispami at Northern Ireland subsuharm 

3.7fip 
l.S0S4p 

I2JHK) 

5.41 p 
l.v397p 

12.600 

CLAYWARE (Tfc* Hepwenti Iran Company 

Lipiitsd and it* subsidiaries) 
This has been a difficult market as this 
division is dependent on the building and 

unless there is a further cataclysmic drop in 
the building and construction industry. 

REFRACTORIES (SR-Stein Rdranorios 
Limited and Its subsidiaries! 
The market for refractories lias been 
buoyant all through the jear but it has been 

recommend^ a =i-i umuenn w i construction industry. ^ra,lcu a»» «■ ■““5"™'. , . 
ner share which brings the year’s total to eonsirucuon usuy. The maricet for refractories lias been 
1S084P per share against 1.63970 Iasi year. Two tunnel kilns built J.97- . buoyant all through the jear but it has bo 
■T-'u u ^ .-.tan ihpsr* vrrv drastic expansion scheme should be commissioned, by outside factors. Turnover in 
Though wehaw taken ^,d depending on market conditions, during the p0Undi Sirfin© has increased by 40% and 
steps with ^^SfS^iSdlniend to Pr,isent ^rar-Wc have entered into Europe J J has abi0r&d a good deal of cash 
expansion wc havepresert^i. and t»y purchasing a company with a modem mt0 working capital which ia, or course, 
preserve, all essential research and ,^1 kiln operation in Belgium. We are SSS^ortSicS inllabon. 
development because it is on tnc . building up our market in the Middle Eipt jucwas hit by the three-day week 
development ol produci and manulaLlunng an£| a(v0 in Df ihc under-developed t[ic tanker driven;* strike which had ilieeff. 
techniques that this Company has teen countries in Africa. iriorcing the closure of four tunnel kiln* 
built sod on whichfomuMpenas. %viih regret, w ithdrjwn Trom our and the road haulage drivers* strike in 
Unk» M uion operation in Northern Ireland. The Board Scotland. Nevertheless, the division has 
aheration in the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nQ ^ ll? operated well in spite ol thesei diffieuliio. 
and mflation ^ro^hl imdertoniroi, anu niainlaining lhe Company's operauon in Ourdnve for exports is maintained[ata hi 
price amlrolbe poor Northern Ireland without substantial level and wean: increasing «ports m real 
abandoned, the fu u« orni^ must^ poor jnvcs[ment jn KW p)ant and cqmpmcnt, toms in a most sausiaciory manner. 
indeed. Ipv«tmcnrand uepansc an kilns and .so forth, and that in the present lwniICTOIfll eA|ync,ariMM.^. 

into wwkiSra^teiwiiich is. of course, ENGINEERING & M1SCELLANEQU 
purely to finance inflation. Tlitac companies, ail of which are small. 
The division was hit by the three-day week, independem, self-contained units, have 
the tanker drivers* strike which had ihc effect made a most welcome contribution to the 

into associated areas to which T referred in 
my statement last year has proceeded only 
ar a very moderate rate because of the 
economic climate which in effect makes 
expansion very difficult, if not impossible. 

PLASTICS (Hopwrarth Plastics Limited and 

its subsidiaries) 
This division had a bad year. Tt was faced 
with immense difficulties because the oil 
crisis produced a shortage of raw materials 
and the cost of the raw materials which were 
available reached previously unheard or 
levels. 
We were faced with buying at prices which 
meant that cither we could not hope to be 
competitive and profitable or alternatively 
we had to let these markets pass into other 
hands. We took the decision that we should 
retain our markets, and this we have done 
at a huge cost but the alternative would 
have been more costly to us in the long run. 

FOUNDRY RESINS & EQUIPMENT 
(Fordatfa Limited and its sabshiiaries) 
Much oflhis division's activities have been 
curtailed by the difficulties which arose from 
the severe shortage of raw materials, 
particularly phenol and Itirfuryl alcohol. 
Nevertheless. Fordath Limited had a record 
year and produced a record profit. 
Fordath, U5A, moved to new premises 
with all the dislocation and upset which this 
causes. The company has now settled down 
in iu new premises and we arc looking for a 
good result in the present year. Our 
operation in Europe, B.V. Fordath Europe, 
is going ahead. Europe offers us 
opportunities and we are making great 
efforts to take advantage of tfiein, 

ENGINEERING & MISCELLANEOUS 
These companies, ail of which are small, 
independent, self-contained units, have 

gher, tbe directors say. Liberty at peak 

_ A 20 per cent rise in profits 
J. B. rloldllri j seventh to a record £675,000 pre-tax 

. - , comes from Liberty Sc Co for 
successive record the period to January 31. Retail 

For the seventh successive companies accounted for 

expects the second quarter 
be good, slrhoosh the inrrod 
non of VAT at 25 per cent i 
inevitably cause a slacken 
in demand. 

Home Charm boost 
On sales up from £5.6ni\ 

year JB Holdings, constructional £366,000 (£314,000), and -con- £7.68m, taxable profits of He^ 
and mechanical engineers, have verting, printing and whole- Lharm, .*“? suppliers ot n 
mnwd 5n vumrA nrnfins and rids sale companies £147.000 papers, paints and Other d«> turned m record proms ana tnis „ wiupames Lit/.wiu . . v'“,w “ . 
time in 1974 at the pretax level (£107,000). Net property rents tnaienais, ™se f. . 
they show an increase from to £162.000 to a record £60/ 
£ljfm to £L3m from turnover (£138,000). - f°r L974——>an increase of 61 . *»., 
tney snow an increase trom 
£lJ2m to £L3m from turnover (£138,000). 
also at a fresh peak of £16.7m Total sales 
from last year’s £15.15m. The against £7.1m. 
total dividend is raised from 

138,000). - for 1974—an increase of 61 , 
Total sales stood at £9Jjn ce°t. Sales jumped from £5 
ainst £7 im to £7.7m and earnings a sh 

were up from 4.4p to 6.5p. ‘ 
:nlQV total dividend is being rai 
inlay Packaging from 3.68p to 4.isP. , L09p to 123p with a final pay- Finlav Packamnff ?cideQd ran\j 

ment of 0.7Sp. About one-fifth ™“agiHg from 3.6Sp to 4.15p. JV 

of group profits; was earned Bdf^ ffStLrfnl ANGLO AMERICAN IND • j 
overseas and it is continuing o^ed Fin^y Packagirig Company can expect ccnnr * 
to make every endeavour to ^*-13,000 massive expenditure in public . 
expand its overseas activities a?ay*st £2^2,000 from turnover tor, chairman said. Contai JJ • 
and earnings. “P tf00} £2.06m to £2.44m. The domestic inflation should leaf 

total dividend is raised from revival in consumer demand 

Newman Tubes 
Although profits of Newman fo 2.43p* St°W 2J4P he |dded^re-rax p| 

Tubes rose by 20 per cent to a fop 1974 ^-39™ aaainst R37.i 

record £775,000 hist term Elec & Industrial 
demand fell rapidly in the n. 

kaiF Jurnover up from £6.32in 

•»Nfl 

HUTCHINSON 
Pre-tax profit E3A7.727 (E3f2. 

second half. This, coupled with ta ft i?n turnovep of £7.76m f£6.3 
inrrMMinv to ■, EL"*/?” m ,19/4’ P^I for 1974. increasing overhwds. led to a fiWofwbebial 
much reduced return on sales 
during that period. 

secunues have risen from 
£560,000 to £787,000. Net pro 

MOLLfNS 
Pre-tax proDt Tor 1974 15 

against £4.13m. Group 
The group is in a good posi- fits^are down from £608.500 to JSSB £54 » £54 33mP a® 

ion to benefit from any future £587,000 after extrunrrf.na™ r"™1™ • ^ extraordinary £43.46m. 

Business appointments 

Mr J F C Hull elected to Lucas board 
Mr J. F. C. Hull has be«i elected Mr Kenny ,Lasky has been made Mr i S Irvin hn^ joined 

iJESSm Mr muf°dMntv JSfr dir5c“r ,of Ae board of the National Bus i K sch^i ® w££; SsisS * AudUnran,e * 
IS , Dr D- B- '™“P“ <*• »«on.c MrsS* Niiwn l.« redr. 
Lhe Panel on Takeovers and Mer depu1y manufacturing director of civ?Irman of the GaUaher C. 

Mr !. S. Irvin bn* joined 
board of the National Bus < 

gers. 
Mr R. E. Gilteb has been ap- 

CPC (United Kingdom). and Mr A W. H. Stewari-M 

hmiizhl under control, and took me view mat mere wtu no pu.i 
and reflation ttb 8 nrefcrably maintaining the Company s operau 
pnccamirol^U^or p^O^ Northern Ireland without substanu 
abundoned^hefuinvestment in new plant and equip* 
indeed, [pvtttmcntand Lxpar« o can kilns and so forth, and thai in ihc p 
be undertaken, becau« lUjnnot w conditions prevailing in lhe eounlr 
financed; and though id Arwg stwrt term h j ^ ^, 

long risk ofa large imminent. 
oTit will go This division is poised to do as well 

bad!. bS ^Sinly act stand stiff. can reasonably expect in the presen 

profitability of the whole Group. 

THE FUTURE 

oolnted company secretary to ^ota Bush 1135 brcn »P* ^?n aPPoij1ted 10 sl,LCI'ed 
..a.ira l-.lt Whitbread and Co wiffi efface from 

July t. 
Mr frf. A. Bell bos resigned as 

Ridgway Bonding. 
' Mr Ronald Lein's has been m*rfc 

director, wisiies to reduce Ids 
mitmenre and has also rerired 
the hoard. Mr H. S. GlvP an* 

Our dnve for exports is maintained at a high Wc sha 11 make every effort to maximise our 

HIT m. r*. dcii ruoi^ucu HS . —1 «« uwii umui; .i,„ «*_ ij a r!. n 

a director of: Eastern Produce company secretary of Cale- j Mr H. ». ot.n 
donlan Airways and British Cale- u F' G‘ pr,lchard 

level and wcure increasing exports in real 
terms in a most satisfactory manner. 

kilns ana so form, ana tnai in me prew.ii> iwni!«TRlAI 9ANDS (British Industrie] 
conditions prevailing in lhe country your INDUS! MiAL *A"j*f.*,m,ulrtnBl 
Board could not justify taking the long-tefni Ssnd limrtal and nai subsidiaries) 

risk ora'arse in,«mjenL <b. 

m pK«n. ,«r price control legislation. The «peminn 

prn!ii:;ivl:iv and to preserve our liquidity. 
U r.' our onjiXLivc to emerge from this crisis, 
however long it goes on, an efficient 
Company. Only on this basis can we look 
forward to the future growth and 
expansion which, at the end of ihc day, 
is vital not only lo the Company but also 
and even more so to the country at large. 

(Holdings). aonian Airways 
Sir Clifford Jarrett has been douuan Airways, 

named chairman of the Dover Mr Thomas. F 
Harbour Board. the board of Cos 

Mr John A Chambers has been five director, 
appointed managing director of Mr Leonard . 
Tragasol Products. become ceneral 

appointed join* tnana^inM t*ire 
with rcsponsihilitiss for the to[ 

tivre ^r.C^taSa nM'eXCCU’ |ro«P respectively and Hr < 
V . j . , Buckingham and Mr C. •> 

Mr Leonard A. Barn father will Morgan have joined tiie hoard 
become general manager of the Mr Bernard P. Drive-Mat 
Queens Moat House Group from has h«»n *11 assistant dir The Honourable V. H. E. Harms- Queens Moat House Group from 

worth and Mr R. M. P. Shields May 1, 
have been Reeled to the board, of Mr L. W, Robson has resisned 
Consolldated-Bathrust. his directorship of New Throg- 

e general manager of the Mr Bernard P. Dewe-Mat 
s Moat House Group from has been made an assistant dir 

, iri Uie beuiklng division of J. r 
l. W. Robson has resigned Schroder Wags * Co- 

Mr Jack Bulst has been ap- morton Trust. 
Mr David R. Foster, pre.' 

and chief esecutive officer ot . 
pointed tiie llrai clutiroian of tho Mr G. J. A. Hardy has-been, sate-Palmolive Co, has been el 
recently-formed Plashes and Rub- appointed a director of Alfred chairman. He succeeds Mr Gi 
her institute. ■*— Dunum* H. Lesch. 
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MUTUAL PROPERTY FUND 
N- M- RothschUd & Sons are 

iwtMUfi to uni Samuel their share¬ 

holding . in management company' 
of Mutual Property Fund* an 

exempt Unit Trust for pension 

funds asdjchazities- 

HOWARD & WYNDBAM ' 
For six months to December 31 

turnover £4.04m (£l-63m). ; pre¬ 
tax profits £139.000 (£62.(XX/) ; 

earnings per share l£p (Q.9p) ; 
proSt includes £14.000 arising from 

redemption of convertible loan 
■stock..- ;— .. 

CHERSONESE (FMS) ESTATES 
■Pre-tax profits for* 1934 more 

fhaft doubled front £387,000- to 
£791.000; dipdcod l-09p, 

making l.S3p against equal to l-4p. 
Retained profits" carried forward, 

£354.000 (£147,000). 

-LUBOK INVESTMENTS ■ 
Since January 20, company has* 

purchased £204,000 of : its loan 
stock 1984 for cancellation.. 

DECKLE HEEL. 
Taxable profii.for 1974. £149.000 

(£103,000). Dividend is 0.S8p. 
against 0.7Sp. - 

Discount market . 
■ Assistance on an - exceptionally 
large scale was given by the Bank 
of. England for the second day 
running la the discount market 
yesterday" as houses faced a con- 

j txnuiag marked shortage of day-; 
to-day credit. 
' Some of the assistance consisted 

I of lending overnight to five or 
six houses at minimum lending 
rate and also an equally large 
amount to five or six houses for 
seven days. 

This was interpreted as a signal 
to the market that the Bank does 
not wish to see a fresh fall in 
Minimum Lending Rate at the 
present time.' Houses picked up 
what little money they could find 
mostly at about the 94 per cent 
level, although a few balances 
■were taken at 9 per cent. 

Money Market ! 
Rates 
Bus of England Niunw Lee ding Rate M 

(Last changed IM/TO 
Clearing Banks Base RnrSSit> 

Discount UMLoaito* . 
OwrrtSheapeoW, „£!«*•' 

WeeliFUed:9ir9*4 

Treasury Bills«Dl**> > 
Buy Inc SolllM 
3 months (*u 3 months 

' 3 month, Pu, 3 months. 9b* ’ 

Prime Bank BiUsintsUrlTratfesiDWoi 
3 months Vi9* 3 mentiu 10* 
3 moaths Sh-Pu. 4 months U . 
« months 0pM . 6 otontlm 11 

. 6 months 9V9H 

Local Authority Bonds " 
1 month 10-8*7 7 months HTO-9N 
3 month* 10-94 . ' 8 months lOMPs 
3 months lfi-94 9 ro«nh* lOVJffl. 
4 month* 1M4 10 months 10VDP* 
8 months XOtoOV U months ltfe-lO* 
8 month* 10494 12 month* 114-104 

Secondary MXI.fCD Roteal*i. 
1 month 9444 8 month* 9V«* 
4 month* 9»ur9to 12 tooaihi fUu-9\i 

Local Authority Marten to-1 
a days - 9i 3months 9% . 
7 dan Mi 8 month* 9V10 * 
1 month 9*i a rear lift-lift 

Tniohank Markrt I 
Overnight: Open 9V8 _ CloelMV 
liceeh P*-94 8 monlht MhirMs. 
1 month 94 . 9 month* SVMl 
3 msnUta P^vfiha I* month* 10°it . 

Foreign 
Exchange 
Pound falls by 
85 points 

Sterling closed weaker on die 

foreign exchanges yesterday, while 

the-dollar recouped some of its 
recent losses. 

The pound - traded erratically 
lower from the * opening. r.itfl 

sporadic Bank of England support 
suspected by dealers. 

They said the April uncmploy- 

Spof Position 

of Sterling 

mem figures were worse than ex¬ 
pected and proposals for the State 
take-over of British Ley land, 
helped to unsettle the pound. 

Sterling dosed agalnsr the dollar 
at 523500. down 85 poiots. The 

trade-weighted “ depredation 
•rate” widened to 22.5 per cent 
from 22.3 per cent overnight. 

The dollar firmed slightly dur¬ 

ing the session, partly on specula¬ 

tion that the United States March 

trade figures, due out today, will 

*>how an improvement, dealers 
said. 

Gold fell $1.00 an ounce, to 
$157.23. 

Forward Levels 

Apr Apr 
:« 2’ 

l month 3 month* 
UnrYnrk 1.15-1 .«*■ prem S55J55Cprom 
Montreal l.no-.SOrprrm 32S-3.iDcpr«m 
Amsterdam SVTUc preen sarfiVcprrct 
Brarsels 30-JOc prrra W-T&qyrrm 
Capeokasra 3<irr ptno-ptc Hwtpro 
Fracxfun SX-Skfitprcm UU-lOtapi prrei 
Liibojj aneprem- SOcprem- 

HkOl'-c 130c <iia 
Milan Jlrprem- 2upr*m- 

2irdl«r ilrfllif 
Orio lor* pram- ft-Sorc prein 

lalwAte 
Pin* 3"lcprpia wtorm 
Stoethola hart {treat- J.:or«prra> 

Viorrdiac 
Vienna TOsroprrmnur 40-I0Bropr*m 
Zurich 4-3c prem 13**-I0bc pr*m 

CanahUB tfoliar me ucaltsl (IS dollar i. 
»JMM1 

Eurodollar irpnlll i'rl Calll. Mfn 
duv. SVSV oet month. 6-0,; tare* moatM. 
5VTU; *U iHontM. TVV«. 

Jlirblrun 
uLV'eruiECl 

htvTwt 
Montreal S2.3S3S~4tOO 
AmUCldktn 5.S8.73U 
Brunei* 82.KM3.OOr 
Copenbaflfa 129B.13.0Gk 
PraaUuTt SJK-Glm 
U*ban S7SIMX30c 
Uadrlil 1XL50-Ui»p 
Milan MO-Wlr 
(Mo tl'WC* 
pans a.'iwy 
Stockholm o 
Toksn 
Vienna 3l-S(V93Mh 
Zunrii «co-d3/ 
ElItetiTt 4»prrcUUoa since 
toZ3L5pcrc«*l. 

Uarkrt rale* 
rclosei 
AatV 34 
sjjssaJGPS 
3SJ«Mh33M 
5 70-zin 
SSJO-tW 
UothKIi 
S4?WG0>mt 
57.SMS»0pe 
VC9B.Ttip 
14**r9tP!lr- 
UTMOk 
0.7M*«Prf 
»33-Mk 
KOT^aSjr 
S0.»-7ascJj 
e bub 

Dec 31. 1371 UP *2 

MrGVcpicCt 
9S-7hcprrm 

SOeprem- 
130c (U» 

2U prem- 
llrdtec 

Macpren 

S-Scorem 
a-lorpprrm 

Gold 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

FTmClan Finance Bouse*■ Ukt. Rate>%) 
3 mohthj Mi 6 months 9Jt. 

Ftnuce Houac Bur Bate ll>irfa 

S STRAIGHTS 
AIHC 10*4 1CB1 . - 
Air lease «■, I >*83 
Ashland 8 1 '>87 
BtCC 7-’a 1987 .. 
Crist a 1 8>. 1979 

| Brlrtih Steel corp 8', 

Burilnat-jn 7 , 1987 .. 
, Carrier 8 1987 .. 
: c/iovrorv 7 1»80 

Contort) 7 I«R(i . . 
Conoco 8 1986 .. 
Cons Food 7‘j V«1 .. 

-Couontry 8', loftl 
Coventry _8‘, HriKI 
Curacao Tofcjo S", 19f« 
Curacao TdI.vo to1. 1981 
Cutler Hammer a 1987 .. 
Dana 8 1987 .. 
Denmark. Kingdom 7>- 
1990. 

I Denmark Mtfie Bank 1'a 
1 19*'!. 
Dundee 9>, 1985 
EscQm 9», 1989 . . 
Escorn Flo*tins Rare 1983 
First cities bo 7 1980 . . 
First Pennsylvania 7\ 
1984.. 

GAtX 8*, 19ET 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 . - 
Hanitjrofl TV 1987 
ICI 7*j 1992 
International Utu 8'. 1983 
LonaJ & Gen Ass 7", 

1988 . 
Menrhestnr 8*. 1981 
Mrrdco 8*. 19»1 
Mkhixh 7», l'-RS 
Mlfatnblshi 9 l>'-9 ;. 
Motorola 8 1997 
Nat fr Grlndlays 7% 

1987 
'National Coal Board 8% 

1888 -- ■■ 
Nlnoon Fud»san If1, 

l'>80 
NA Rocfcwotl 8*. 1987 
Occidental 71- 1984 - ■ 
Pactnc UghUno T® - 
Pacinc Ughtlno 91, 1P81 
Perm wait 8 3 987 -■ 
Ralston Purina 7*- 1987 
Scanrarr -T, 1990„ 
Bean ratr 8^. 1988 
Shed 7»9 1«7. . 

5‘™v 
9ohth Africa 8 19R7 .. 
Standard Oil B>, 1M» . - 

ISSSSS-ffl'^tW:: 
t?S^5os 7>’ i^a7 :: 

&Kaocgsr 

Wall Street 

CeU naed: am. tlGH TS i*n auncee pm. 
J167.33 

Krucerranti im; enltikKOUrSOPj iflKPii 
■ a trot era CK SJTVrlTa, <£7SLr7&il ilotmaBce- 
ali. 

Severe im: I aide MPr-51 iC0»e3X>a*. fnewi; 
Z^tSS (C£1r43tii > I* lermUanal i. 

Venezuela 81. 19S7 .. 9- VO 
Volvo 8 1987 .. 8 * 
V.itl Glims 1987 . . B1 £3 

dM BONDS 
APEL I DM i 10 1M81 .. lU-t’« lOCi'. 
Charier iDM< 6*. 1968* 

83 . . . . Tin, S»/>, 
Couttaulds rDM i fm 

1969-84 .. ..80 81 
Denmark >tlMI 9>. 19R9 luO« 101'j 
Esinun iDMi T l'<73 

88 .. .. *?.»*, 7I‘, 
Coudyrar (DM) tr'. 

I 1972 87 .. fui rr 
ICI (DM t S 1977 /So 91‘j 
Mitmtbbhf Heavy i DM > 
M *V 1^80 • - - - 103‘. 304*. 
Kat West i DM > 8 1988 87 fZi 
N.y ZcaUrnl l DM I f, 

1982 .. .. 104’. IOj1, 
Ssednirtca (DM) 81, 

1970.35 .. .: 8'.»j •O', 
Sun Ini Fbt >DM.i 7*. 

1988 .. .. SI*k R* *, 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 .. .. 60 toll 
American Express 4’, 

1987 .• 73 80 
Beatrice Foods 4>» 199* 85 S7 
Beatrice Foods 6». 19«1 lOl 10.1 
Beatrice Food* 4-. 1995 93 ^ 
Borden 6 1992 . . . .- 8n 88 
Borden o*« 1991 . . 98 lOO 
Broadway Kale 4>« 1987 68 70 
Carnation 4 1 >*87 .. r-_‘>3 S4'a 
Chevron 5 1992 .. 87 89 
Cummins 6*. 1986 .. 8U 84 
Dari 41, 19B7 . . .. 77 7« 
haitftvan Kodak 4', 1988 1.10 113 
Economic CahS -I”. 1987 81 8.5 
Eaton 5 1987 .. ..69 71 
Ford 5 1V88 . .. 70 72 
Ford 6 1986 .. 80 R2 
Gillette 4>. 1937 ..73 77 
Gould 5 1987 . . . . 73 75 
General Electric 4*. 1987 82 84 
Halliburton 4'. 1987 .. 118 120 
Harris 5 1987 .. 65 67 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 74 76 
ITT P. 1987 .. .. 68 70 
J. Ray McDermott 4*. 

19BT .. .. .. 120 122 
JP Morgan 4’. 1967 .. 120 122 
Nabisco fi*. 1988 . - 89 ‘1 
Owens DUnols 4»- 19B7 s.i S5 
j. C. Penney *TS 1937 87 89 

-Revlon 4*. 19S7 .. 96 98 
Rank Org a\ 1995 ..45 47 
Sperry Rand 4L 1988 .. 89 91 
Sou*tab S», 1987 .. 86 BS 
T«:aco s', 19S3 .. 6r| 71 
imlon Carbide 108 110 
Warter Lambert 4*-. 1987 92 **4 
Xerox Corp 5 J98B .. 72 74 
DM = Dcuischmari; luvc. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Securities, 
London 

New York, April 2*—Wall 
Street stocks dosed little changed 
today, though the market over¬ 

came moderate early selling. 
The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age finished the session at &03A*. 

up 1.17. It was off more than five 

points -at its low for the session 

in early trading. 

Declining and advancing issues 
were about even at 710 to 670 
at the close, QcchTiers led strongly 
in early trading. Volume totalled 
19,050,000 shares compared with 

20,040,000 yesterday. 

Analysts attributed selling in 

part to stagnant short-term inter- 
i cm rates, profit-taking on earlier 

grain* and failure of an expected 
spring surge in car sales to 
materialize. 

In the Economic heirs, manu¬ 
facturing productivity was Shown 
to have fallen by 7-2 per cent In 
the first quarter of the year. 

Analysts said there was little 
news u> accounr for rhe late re¬ 
covery and added that it was un- 

j inspired. 

Among most active New York 
Exchange issues, Marathon Oil 
gained 31 to 33J. Universal Oil 
Products 37;, up 3, Polaroid 201. 
ahead £. Commonwealth 03 113, 
up 1. and Atoq Products 42*, 

ahead 23- 

Avua has been gaining since 
earlier in the week when ihe com¬ 
pany reported stronger first 
quarter earnings than some 

analysts expected. 

US gold down $2 
S-*i Vort. April 21.—GOLD luiuiw 

ciiiCil SI.20 IU 52.00 lower. On Ita 
X-w Vwli Coiricx conwarlt dosed si.SO 
to 51.80 lovrcr on 633 Itolal kalna. 
(Zblcana IMM oMMfli lost Irom SI.2*1 

: to 82.00 on 1.141 rstlmjied salr*. NX 
I COMEX —April. Slfco.lO; Mav. 
I SI 66.50: June. 5167.00: AIM. S109.10: 

Oc?. S172.40: Dec. 4,73.70; F»b. 
M7S.«r AprU. F17H.20: lone. 
'■■180.50: Aug. HKLCO. CHICAGO 
r.;’.;.—Jane- S3 67.20-167.40: Sent. 
S170.4O: D^c. *173.60.’ March. 
A j 77.00; Junr. 5181.20: Sept. 5184.50. 
SILVER.—Cornmr «llvcr cirri nd nith 
odns of O rOc to 1.20c. Volume uva 
.7.644 con tract 5. AprU. sZVjjoc: Mof. 
4>O.OOc: June. JSS.loe: July. 4-36.30c: 
Sr.yt. 4J2.30e: Dec. iSl.JOe: Jen. 
4.54.20c: March, 460.00c; Mir. 
065.80c: July. 4T1.6oc. Handy A- Har- 
Ti.tn. 428.Toe iprerious JCB.OOc: 
Hundy St Hannan of Canada. Canadian 
54.36 (Canadian .V4.3S>. 
COPPER.—Tone atcady: 1.643 Ml-ri. 
Anrll. 55.70c; Mav, 35.70c: June. 
5n.30c: July. 56.90c: Sent. 58.10c: 
Dec. 59.90e: Jan. 6G.50c: March. 
6i 50c: 'tar. 62.30C. 
SUGAR.—World fuiunts Clobed down 
O 52C to 1 19c. Volume vu eslbnated 

Allied rsrri 
Allied store* 28ft 
A!l:r d Supermkl. 
.M2x Cbainiort in 
Alroa fj*i 
An.a\ Inc 1bi 
Ani*r*di :ir^ 1^1 
An. Alfflnr* ’At 
,'m Brand* IV* 
Adi. Broadva*! Wt, 
Am f an. 3 
Am r 5« 
Aw «il I’ntrer in, 
\IV 11-imr re*, 
ASH Vloler* - - V, 
API Xsl ■■** V’i 
Jni >m>li iv, 
,up St.nderd 15*1 
Am Tel 
Amf. Iiir. I7>, 
treenndJ 57-1 

Am»c<i bicel 41-': 
A-nlenH Oil IBS 
All Rich fie d Hi 
A ■ " •> 
A' on f-eii 1A 

■ Babcock & ■■■.■«» IKj 
Banker- 7*1 \’» 5T 
F-lit- r.* Am ,1 n 
Lank ..Itl. SIX, 
F.e.1 la* 3u 
i:rr: mcr >-* 
Rei; * houm ;r 
EcnJii , 
Frtli ' i cel .1X, 
Suetris 3f'i 
Buiee r.trtdr 1» 
F-u-deu 5AS 
Bore V am-r Iff, 
l-rtete! After, 5«r 
BP 1« 
Pirdd BS 
Firrl. Ind SS 
BurUnsi.ia X’lin 3»-, 
IlUTTIJUah, W| 
CMnpbrlL trap 51* 
l anadian Par. 1S>> 
I'-iii-rpiDar STS 
Cf'shcr 33*i 
i. enirat Sic a 12 ■ 
Cl.artrr X V 5U, 
i base M»nl,*l 51'S 
I'Utm Bk. % A' 3T 
t'brsapeake ohm kat* 
i hr; *l»r 109 
l ItKiiir 3S* 
Cilicj >or'. 37-* 
■ lark Kqulp 31S 
I‘nr a rp|* TP* 
('<.!&• (« 7) 
( F S ** 
( nllUutiia flan JPi 
Con ib Dv 43S 
com« i:oi*nn ns 
I no. Ed:«on IT1, 
Com. I'f-rft* rA 
fur- Bam 13*» 
Cnut. i an. 2*7, 
< CDI, Oil 53, 
i oAtrui Pali 19'* 
> nrr.inc fil--! 4° 
* rt* ... Intnl. 42-a 
'.rleie «b'* 
Crotker In: ll, 
i. ro-m Tr&r .15 
run I nd - 3S i 
l-eere 41** 
f'ft ttenie’ ?’.S 
Delta Air 
HetTi.it fclditon 11 
bhne' 
Iim i.ttrin in’* 
I-r-sarr ltd. .W* 
Inike Pnuer US 
I hi Pun) im 
Fasten' Air S, 
1-Ail. Kodak JM 
Flaiun Cfcp. S-i 
II Pi*.. G 13j 
Fqullalilr Lite If-* 
K.ri-rl. 5SS 
Ec»nF P D. «, 
kJQ'ju Corp 79’, 
Firestone l-H 
l-kl. C Ilk ago 5US 
in. m. Boston :**> 
Kst. Pe»flC«n». Jajr 
Ford ^ 37S« 
U.A.F. Corp- 1K«- 
Gamble Ski'Ctno 
Utn. IWnam. 3e - 
flen. Electric 11*1 
Urn Foods 53 

J.,n. l?>.4oc nominal1 'tench. l'‘.“5- 
l-i.3Se. 'I«y. 18.R9-l«TOc: Juft. 
3R.20-18.23c: 9«m. 17.70c. 
COCOA.-Futures closed O.6.1C 10 
1.13c km-f. Volume «»B 1-439 tow. 
Includin'1 11*, richanoei,. Mar. 5S.65c; 
Juft. 59 .50c: Sens. oO.ilOc: Dec. 
30 73c: Mirch. 50.83c: Mat". 50-SoC: 
July. 50.80c. Spots: Ghana «*,. Bahia 
CO 
COFFEE.—Prices closed O.Me lower 
to uneftpnoed. Tberr were 236 sales. 
Mar- 46.7S-46.85c; J«ly. *S-60c: Sent. 
nn.OQc: Nnr. S0..*5c: Dec. 50.90c: 
March 51.15-61. Me. . . 
COTTON-—Fuiuras cto»«d mlaed. 
about 0.20c down to 0.j->c up. \ olumo 
vas esllpmi’d at 3 400 vpntrncts.— 
May. 44.60c: July. -W.7o-45.87c: Oct. 
■17.41c: D*c- 43.15r: March. 4H.tf»- 
JR.20C’ Mac. AV.RO-’U.QOc: July. 
50.33-50.40c: Oct. 50.35-3O.65c. 
WOOL—Grease, wool ftiiure* clnwert 
UTichanncd to 2.0c lower. Crossbred 
£j.ro mde-ws. GREASE WOOL—Soot 
125.0c nominal: May. 125.0-lo2.0c: 
Jnly. 130.-I3.k0c: 0«. 1 .>.>-0-159.Or. 
Dec. J37.0-I40.0c: March. 141.0- 

Geti. Jo *r. ’■»* 
l.en Ml'H Sty 
Gro. Holer* O, 
HcnPubl':i!N Y. 
Gen. T» i. LI, 30*« 
Gen TL-e 1J: 
tienrtf. ■, , 
r.rprj;i* ,J5? 
r.ei’.f Oil 1£2« 
RilS'ill J2J* 
CMbdrtm 
Gnnd; ear £** 
Gouli Ine- 
Grim STS4 
i.roitf v. 7 '■« 
d, M * Far. If* 
■ ;r*< hnuiin 11V 

lirnmiue" * p. ]"* 
Gulf Oil • . ” 
Gulf Vn ln«L 
Hf.r: H i. gjf 
neretifM . . 
Hen*--** ell 3^1 
ItlmUi Tent Ind 144 
IncrrMlII • tj* 
inUrd <»•« 
I r. 4 s».4 
Ini. liar*. 2to* 
in- M:> a« 7Si* 
Ini Pepe: 
In' Tct Trl. 

»el 1 o W- 
Jim WrJ'er W» 
Ji-nits Mar.r. 
JnhiKnn h John W**« 
)>»t*rr Ahnn. Wi 
Srsnrtin Ifk 
Kilt McGee 7“. 
K'aib. civ. 3fi 
KraflL-n f-b. Wi 
B:r^«SS. T- 
Kroscr 21 
Li^;.. Hirer »•*, 

Lurin' fi 
I»ciilie'4 -:i 
Ijiefc* tlfites ill* 
'Jap/.n" S'* 
llhmil Hduner 3* 
M-m-r. 3&-i 
Marathnu Oil 
Alarcnr Hk. 3*6 
Marine Slid. IRa 
M.rna 3i»t. :»i 
?.!■■ In m 11 ell 1? 
Ucad J-?** 
\lr-L* --‘i 
Alien MlU. g£. 
FV.hil ml Xti 
tiuQ'UnM 
Mnraan. J. P. 
M»Mrola 
Si'R rnrp 
M. Ir.<1 
Nat. BN' 

- Nat. Drillll. 
?.at. SteW 
\Aefilfc '.Vest 
V1V Lanrer 
Nnrion Smiun 
Hi.- Ft:. 
Odtirn 
cim ' irp. 
■ ■IS Her 
Ott en* HI. 
pec. Gl*. El. 
I'*n Aim. 
Pi-id >. ,n1 
Tonne, I C 
P"nn:*"l 
r-p-i*,- 
p*: Corn 
r-u-t 
Pltelp* Del- 
Philip M. r. 
PliJIl J Vi 
Ti.1ar"id 
V P.6 Ind. 
PTi'C. Gamble 
Put'.Acr.EJ i. Uta 
Pnllni.tn 
Rapid .Viurnran 
Raytlteua 
RCJt Cum 
Ripub. sierl 
Rijn"l5t ind 

Pr.'f. Gamble 93*, 
P'lt'-.'cr.FJ A tits 3«*» 
PnllDitn 5Qi« 
Rapid .Vnicrtean e: 
R.-rihetan 41 
RCA Cum IS* 
Rtpub. Sled J-% 
Rctnulils Jnd 53t, 
Reynold* lie tai 
n»ckv«ll Ini IPh 
Ru> Ul IWIdl 
.baten*1-, 43f, 
it. nc-’is £5> 
Santa Fe Ind =»■ 
SOI 12ft 

Sca2. Pape' J 
Seibnarrt C*>aH ; 
■-coir am > 
Sear, tiw. < 
Stell O" ‘ 
Shell Tun*. 
■'Wl r». : 
Surirr 1 
I’tinl 

: unreal EdiNMi 
: SnriihevR Pac. 

Boothern Rl.T- 
, Sparer Band. • 

hUMth 
1 Sid Pcar.d* 1 
1 Sid. tfrt ' *1. 

Sttf oil Ijtfl 
i std. oil ohm 
1 Sirrlmt Orup 
1 Slrrrn* j P 
1 Stoda Vnrih 

Sunbram rP. 
1 KandtUand 

fip nu 
.TStedk.a* 
’ feraeae 
. 1>yae<i 

TptivEasA Trait" 
. Tea** lD*t > 
1 Uiy mime* 
» Tetiron 
: T.V..A. 
» Tri'cltP up. 
r T .B «' Dk' 
* CAL. Tdi 
* Untie, rr l.»4. 
* Vnilfet r- v. 
* i.'ninnammee 

Union Fancwrp 
1 Uniun rsrb 
! Jin. Oil » al 
; Vn. Pat If worn. 
* VnirOfai 
* united Airrrafi 

cnii'd Brand' 
U :ii Merch h Mid 

'1 1 >. Indunne* 
•t I S Sleel 
s U arhoria 
> Warner imiwi 
J Winer |.*aiberl 
5 Wells Fare* 
, West’ll BaDiKP 
1' We*]5b, Ft 
2 We* rrha« user 
^ Wlilrlpn-.l 
1, Wlme M ul Or 

Viwlvuth 
6 3Wo.t '-'a. 
>. Zrnish 

t Canadian Prices 

A hi: ill 
*:»a-7 
Mg -.-rel 
A- ti'-l"1 
Bill Trl 
■ an ••■•jn 'til 
< ail li.- rd. 
■ um ri" '■ 
• -■»]- ;■ • 
■ •l’> liter 
... 
Gulf u l lla'akrr 1 :iu 
ll'ld 2i> .Mm 
Mud Raj Oil 
l.A.i Ltd 
fnm co 
Dt p ml 
let Fip>- 
Mjx -t cr;vn. 
P"ncr t‘r- 
nic» tro-. 
IJvyaJ 7.-ti,t 
Sled f" 
Tea. C»a. 
Trat*. Mnl. Oil 
Walker H. 
W C.T. 

• E* die. a Avked. e Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market Clued. ■ New Issue-1 block SplfL 
t Traded. 7 Unqiu,ifd 

Foreign cvcbenne.—Sicrilnp. «.wl. Irtai* 8u5 gp i802;49 ‘ \^ 
82.0 iSft.A7iio>: Ihrcn mon.ha. lgi.57 ’ fuitt I'nifi jj 

iWJWi: Canadian dollar. “ft’5®*'vtfu Swi ^chJnBr fajU 

Foreinn CActienne.-—Sicrllnp. rno). 
5*2.5 j7-» 1 Sft.A.iio1: Ihrcr mon.hs. 
b2.R255 I P4.35V31: Canadian dollar. 
9o 45c ■ c>b 4ici. 

The Dow Jones snot coinmodtiy 
IUd*v felt 1.22 to 300.17. Tho tUlurc* 
Inder. was aii 2.27 ai SB2.il. 

Hip Dow Jones avcraaca.—Ind os- 

143. Oc: May. 142.0-1 Jto.Uc- Juft. 
142.0-147.0C. CROSSBRED. — Spot 
'■6 0c nominal: May. 74.0-T7.0c; Jnly. 
77.O-Sj0.O=: Oct. 7*J.W DOC. So.u*: 
March. 87.Oc: Mar. H8.0c: July. 88.0c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. —■ Soybean 
faiures closed \C up 10 3’cC. off- ^OH 
nnlshrd 0.3xc lower to u. tuc nip tier, 
and mtsal continued to move ahr^o. 

inaft. Solon 1 W3C.49•: IransporiaMw,. 
11,7 57 I lo6.,l5i: utilities, *o.l J 
175.50*: 65 ato^a- 2J6.77 i2-16.4« •. 

New York Stock EMthanue Imlvy. 
.15.63 < 44.64»: Industrials. _ 60^.0 
■ 50.701: transporiaUon. o2.08 »Sl.‘v«-. 
11UU1 (As. m.’.ap ' 29.92.: rinancla I. 
48.03 148.30'. 
Si3S.50-135.00: Jan. S138.00: March. 
•<140 50: Map. S142.5U nomL’iai: July. 
al44.PO-146.00. SOYABEAN OIL.-—- 
May. 35.90-26.00c: Jaly. 24.50-24..^. 
Aiin 80-33.^Oci SepK. 2o-lO-2.>.OOC ■ 
oct.’aa-ioc: Ddc? ai.Eoc: Jan. 20,4u: 
MarchT 19.90c: Map. 19.40-19. oftc. 
July. 19-OOc. nnishf’u n_*>>c lower io u.iuc mguvi. -•—-■ -- - __ 

and meal continued to move ghiM-l. CHICAGO GRAINS.-—WHEAT closed 
rloslnB >0.50 to S2-20 up. §07A- inbred 2c lower 10 6Lc hlqfipr. MP-. 
REANS.—May. 559V557C: July. 54V\.- SoB-asa'jc: July. _Soul. 
.%44Vc: AUB. 543-64lc: Sept, ool- 338-r: Dec. ■'»48,^34yc: Marrh. 000c. 
53lJ .c: Nov, 528-527c; Jan oo5-5o6c: MAIZE closed Hrm 6VC lo ■*££.hlSgin’. 
Mo-^h jfl2i r- Mav. 549*-c: July. ib<i M7t: Juft. 2P5V-2BOC! 

531J ,C : Nov, '528-527c: Jan. o55-636c : 
March. 5ii' c: May. 54^*^:: July. 
544* -r . SOV ABEAM MEAL.—Mai. 
FI33.50-123.20: July. 5126.50-126.10: 
A up. S 128.50-139.00: Sep. 5130.50- 
131-00; Oct. SI 52.50-135.00: Doc. 

closed' sieody lc lower to 4*.c hioher. 

tminster 91 

ury Bank 11* % 

& Giya’s 91% 

1 posits on «n«. or 
and tmdw **P 

4IGHTCNGALE & CO. LIMITED 
jdnoedM strawt, London EC2R 8HP Tet: 01-638 8632 

Company 
last Gross 

Fries Cb'fja Divtpl 

Armitage & Rhodes 46 
Henry Sykes 123 
Twinlock Ord 3| 
Twinlock 12% OLS 58 

3.0 6^ 52. 

43 . 4.0 ' 7.8 

0.8 2.6 7.7 

12.0 20J — 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

I/IYN/IRDS 
THE CONFECTIONERS 

roup Interim Results 
laudited) For the half-year ended December 1974 

Aufhorized Units, Insurcance & Offshore Funds 
(73 
Law 

Offer That . Eld Offer Yield. 

22.*-- Je t Inc * Awn • 3L.7 «25 
27.0 1U Internationa 3J5- 3.74 
20.9 12-0 In, Tm ».* OJ' 4.80 
40.6 36.4 Ntb American SL5 M B 3.41 
84.4 12.5 OH A Nat Re* =4.1 3S.7* 149 

83' ss 
BID Samuel UaKTnmiManager*UA. • 

1.5 OH# Nat Re* 
1.3 Pert Portfolio 
13 world. Wide 

. iSS SSiSrBS-- - ill J!|- |:g 
USA 32-6 Bril GumiMj 1095 U.,5 3.05 
1U 93 C»P .20.T SXi. 334 
783 363 Fin Tm 7J.4 M.»a 3.70 
19.1 83 lac Tm 18.6 193* 7.06 
19.7 10.4 BiBb Yield 194 203 T.S9 
3W 18J Sec* Trn 373 39.9 458 

JaaeolSccuriUeaLM. __ 
D Vnuag S:. Edlubuiyb. 031430 8762. 
lEJiili Couipoond ill 20.T 22.4 11.01 
253 14.1 Do Acrumfli 24 5 3o.SU.01 
243 U.7 84V Wdrawni 2L0 £3 .. 
33.9 17 4 Preference ?1 J 219 J«-» 
253 19.8 Do Accum 2S.0 26-0 14.00 
183 9.8 Cap ■*> 15-6 17.1 .. 
263 113 AU41 Comp Fad 113 13J» 1.00 
25.1 10.6 «-* Wdnur . 10J I2.e 
29.7 .143 Sector Ldr*r3j 31.5 235 353 
14.4 85 Flo A Prop 131 16.4 17.8 3.79 
305 ZLS Int OroKth (ft 29.7 325 .252 
25.6 13.1 Ntb Sea IT, 183 205 3 JO 
36.0 233 CamlMdlty f0> JO-4 283 7.03 
45.1 28.0 DoAcram.5i V>-8 47.0 7.03 
383 34.1 VMfrlfdnwiS) 363 393 .. 

Key FttadMamoger*. __ 
2SMU)(SL EC2V8JE. - . 01^06 7070 

063 33.7 cap Fund_5X7 SR.0 438 
79. T 48.1 EaetBpl FdlllJS) 63.4 053 .. 
M3 33.7 Inc Fnd 54.4 57.B 838 
745 415KPIF 6L7 65.3 433 

Lawtpn SecsHtlcc. 
63 Cmrgo Street. Edinburgh. __ 03J-»6 &U 

343 183 American Fnd 23.7 25.7. 330 
383 21.4 G IKS Warrant 28.8 303. !.00 

1113 813 Blcit Yield Pud nu U83 1330 
118.7 843 OdAccUSI 11S.T 125.7.13.20 
663 475 ScolU*b Rea 86.3 703 450 

Legal A General Tradall FmuL 
18 CanjitcejRd. Bridal. _ 0272 3ZN1 

46.4 2J.6 Did 35.8 39.0 6.62 
49.4 363 Accra 115 43.6 6.62 

including sales within 
Jroop and VAT) .... 

• profit and other 

.orwu items . 

ed United Kingdom 

Half Year Half Year Year 
ended ended ended 

December June 
1974 1973 1974 

£000 £000 £000 

9,990 6.90S 13^23 

after Taxadon ...... - sir - "V 

c trading profit for the six months to December 1974 

a considerable increase over that for 

covers Christmas trading, from, which a large part 

Group’s profits accrue especially in the retail divisions 

were very buoyant. ' . 

hilst sales during the third quarter of the financial 

ontinued at a satisfactory level, it is difficult to fore- 

le trend of profits for the second six months because 

rising cost of raw materials, increased local authority 

md national wage awards, over none of which we have 

intriri- The directors, however, confidently anticipate 

rofirs for the whole year will be higher than those 

t year. - - - 

n Interim Dividend of 4-6 per cent, net absorbing 

G will be naid on the .6th- June 1975. This compares 

he Interim' Dividend paid last year of 42 per cent- and 

rents an effective increase of 121 per cent, which is 

aximum rate of increase permitted by present Govern' 

regulations. 

45.1 28-0 
383 34J 

filar BJ SU U: 
itrrnaUoaal . SBS.6 38.8- 2.09 
rllTrst 1095 D7a 4,89 
rll Gurnu«7 1093 U7.5 3.05 
■p . 20.7 235. S35 
in Tm m« 81.8* 3.70 
ic Trn 18.6 193* 7.06 
I Bb Yield iaa 203 1.83 
•a Trn JJ3 39.9 458 
■acolSecariUesLM. __ 
Jlnbunjb. 031-227. 8762. 
impoandili 20.T S.4 11.01 
DdAccuraCi 24 5 35.5 U.(H SWdnwai »-0 £5 .. 

erener ?1J 2X9 ItM 
DO Acctun 25.0 28.0 14.00 
ip l*> 15.6 17.1 .. 
uai Cmnp Fod 113 13J* i.QO 
i Wdraic . 10J 12.0 .. , 
«tor Ldr*r3j 21.5 235 353 
u A Prop 111 16.4 17.9 3.791 
It Growth I4> 29.T 325.352 
Lb 54* |3> 18S 30J 353-, 
IBUBPdltyfbi JS-4 285 7.03 

01-606 7070 
M.0 458 
663 .. 
57.B 838 

(Dl-226 3911 S3. 330 
3. S.ao 

G6.3 703 450 
II Fuad.__ . 

0272 32241 
36.6 39.0 6.62 
<15 43.5 662 

Uarda Book Dalt Tnt*t Maoac«r*-. 
3. 01-626 1300 

<E.S 38.4 457 
410 48.8 4.87 
40.9 13 9 358 
47. D Mi 353 
575 81.B* 7.03 
68.4 735. 7.03 

'sBO. 01-626 4588 
1>1 1X.1 SJ3 
173.6 1653 5J3 
118.9 1208 432 
1595 108.7 4-S2 
885 W.4" 7.13 

1243 132A 753 
74 3 79.4 8.44 

71 Lombard streeL London. EC3. 01-626 L^oo 
37.4 18-5 la Inc . 36.8 38.4 457 
43.1 225 Do Aecunt 419 48.8 4.8. 
4L4 30.7 3nd Inc 40.9 43 9 S58 
473 US Do Ac cum 47.0 50-5 353 
595 335 3rd IOC 573 FL.B* ^.03 
703 573 PoAccnm 68.4 733. T.03 

'MAD SocurlUaV 
Three Orax Tourer HUI. EC3B 6BQ- 01-O6 45f9 

78.7 MiG GcocraJ 1»5 1.W.1 553 
ldfl DtoAccum 173.6 IgA 553 
74.1 2nd Geo U8.9 120 8 432 

_ -953 PcAM-um 1595 188.T 432 
98 9 5X0 Mid 4 Gi n ’ 885 ,W.4» 7.13 

1283 7X1 Da Acctua 12*3 1323 753 
. 743 383 Dir Fnd 743 79.4 8.44 
1173. 603 Do Accvm 117 J 1215 6.44 
1015 593 Special Tm 85.7 90.8« 4.70 
110.6 aaa Dc Accra . ,973 ig-7 4.^ 
^.0 56.3 Manum Fnd 179.4 188.4* 431 
26X7 1483 Da Accra 2065 2185 451 
4A3 36.9 FITS 463 49.6 334 
U.5 293 DoACCma SL4 543 334 
735 «3 Compound 735 775 3.27 

118.0 .773 Rccaren 1173 124.7 756 
49J 243 Extra field 493 5S30 9.53 
S43 263 Da Accra 543 »3 9B 

1083 683 Japan 96.4 IK ' 0.73 
52.8 36.4 Euro t Gen 44.0 463 230 
3L6 185 American * Gcd 303 3X9 2.13 
M.i 26.S AmdraJadan -17.1 503 
44.1 20.9 Fkr East Inc 38.4 38.«• X« 
445.313 Pa Accra 37.2 *3 Xg 

.97.0 333 Tnmet FPd 963 10.1* 6.28 
1535 853 DciAccum 15S5 16S.3 63b 
1CG.7 58,9 Chartfund* i2j ITT-O 108 7 758 
»75 SXS Penrioa* rl» - 943 £50 
83.8 193 NAAC1F 29.0 Jl.g 
74.4 47J3 Do Accum 74.4 U38 
47.3 se a US',Con, 41.6 44 I 13B 
52.0 32.4 Clyde Grn 5X.7 9*3» X« 
64.4 39.1 DoAccum 64.4 B.S 5.J* 
R2 33.(1 Cftdo BtSh Inc 85.9 W.3 lOjl 
74 1 43.7 Do Accra 74A 78.5 1031 

Bid Offer Yield 

_ PortlPUo Fund Manager*Ltd. _ 
10 Cfcanrrhoinc 5<J. London. 6CL 01-381 0344 

665 273 Portfolio C-p 40.7 44.7 S.o9 
723 323 Gnnfl WlthTnc 523 57.4 734 
41.6 1X3 Prime Port 27.4 305 CIS 
56.8 32.7 SHenler Port 5S.6 ’ 90.4 C14 

Practical lavocuamCo Ltd. _ _ 
furop* H*e. World Tr Centre. EL 01-623 8883 

107.7 60.1 Profit Inc l3i 1DT.7 1175* 3.10 
1383 • 78.6 Do Aceum fSl 1393 15L4 3AO 

ProTlacfal Uf o InTMtu eat C« Li d. 
23 Bldiomsale. ECX _m547 8533 

61.4 39.0 Prollllc 993 643* X84 
725 40.1 Do High lfc 70.0 76.0 737 

Prudential Unit Trod Maaacer*. 
Boloara fi*rt. Loadaa. ECIX 2K8. 01-408 9222 

903 46.5 Prudential " 81.0 863* 3.0B 
Rrllaace VnU Manager, Lid. 

Reliance H«. Mi Ephrahu. Tup Wells. 0832 SSI 
373 23.6 Opp Accnm (21 373 393 633 

Save AProorr Gronp. 
4 Great St Relen'5. EC3P 3EP. 01-086 1717 
Drjllnrrq to (Jl-IvM ft899 
Er*ldnaR*e.68-73Quaea SuEdlniursb BH2 4KX. 
031-226 7331- 

Eber Securities. „ 
St.f 34.8 UnircreefGnrtn 513 55.0» 132 
44-5 2X7 Capital Accra 4X7 *5.6 1.V 
41.8 2X0 General 373 395 4.82 
40.1 213 aich Heluro 38-9 413 636 
0Z3 4L0 Cummoduy 53.3 08.0 5.73 
54.1 31.6 Entro 47A 5LQ Xffi 
30.0 203 Financial 3X7 S43 438 
<2.7 2X7 Prort Solid U.T 443 336 
883 44.1 Select Grwtto.91 OT.3 7X9 LW 
1X9 31.6 Select Inc*91 643 675* 734 

1873 13X5 Como Pe«3> 1693 1B03* 5.13 
S«alPr«ip*rS(*»Uinlri. 

29.6 17J Capital *-5 273 X15 
643 36.9 Financial Secs M.6 6X6 2.94 
70.7 103 Investment 20.S gi* Xg 
76.0 5X9 Euro Growths 76-0 R J 
63-X 4X3 Japan Growl hi 635 873 137 
673 4X7 LSGnrttbt fV’L Sri Wi, 

. 34.4 WJ General 3L7 SS 437 
6X2 2X7 BtEb VICJd 40-6 *3 4- 6.03. 
32.8 19.2 Incomr • 32.0 343 .31 

Scelbli* SecnrlUes LfA, 
42.3 2X1 Scolblls 343 3J3 431 

■ 30.1 2X1 ftoicrfcfds g-o 40.8- 6.3* 
43.5 24.6 Scnlgtiiwth »-g «3 436 
43.4 223 ScoUhares 373 393 43S 

219.0 13X5 Scotland, 2085 2173- 1.40 
395 . 20.4 Seoancome 3SJ 383* 836 

i2»aieapdd^iSfdol^£aP °sSa^H 

S* ^A^m m fi If 
99.6 Hi Income 1161 923 g.l 8.16 

116.2 693 Do ACdim 116.2 130.4 8.16 
i 50.7 24.0 General «Si £3 SJ-2 434 

5X9 36.7 „ Do Aceum 583 434 
42-S 27.0 Europe (lOl 323 343- 2.^ 
<33 28.0 Do Acrum 343 363 XE8 

BetoUlabEBBlUibleFnad MaaafwsUd- 
28 St Aadrevs Sguare. Edlntna^Ju cm-S56 »01 

36.6 25.0 Equitable 36.6 383 6.10 
SuerWNkerTraM ManacenientLie - 

C-57*Grc*hirn'st!l*n4S2.\x£?* 01^00 4747 
68.1 405 Bril Oynm Ptua «.4 HI 5-46 
33.1 1X9 __ Do General 27 8 29.9« 3.88 
41.0 r03 Ertra Income 27.4 JO.W 
263 1X7 High In come gj 35 115S 
40.0 21.3 Jeucl Capita! 30.4 32.7- 5.79 

| M.5 16A Do ClrrcfGdn 3J-T 3^J 
53 J 38.2 Do Globa! 515 S5.2* 352 

975 lg.7 4.70 
179.4 188.4* 431 
2065 2185 451 
UJ 49.6 354 
SL4 54 5 354 
735 775 3.27 

1173 134.7 7.S6 
495 325* 9^ 
545 58.2 9 g 
96.4 102.7 0-3 
44.0 465 2-30 
3X9 3X9 2.19 
47.1 505 X<£ 
31A 38.8- Xg 
375 W Xg 

JH '&? S3 

*33 B 

<1.6 44 1 15B 
• 5X.7 M.8- 3.42 

64.4 66.3 5.42 
R(.e 59.3 IOj) 
745 78.5 10.51 

531 Jfi-2 
171.8 ISIS . 

47.6 ;7.6 Do Income 
, 24.6 155 Do ljreat 

37 5 UO3 Do Vcw Irac 
1X7 L3 Do Prop * G 
<7.7 59.4 Do Plant AG 

1 73.4 135 Aust A Gen 11# 
1 27.6 183 11. tot Cone 

si*t or Walker Trust Manaai 
.47-57 Grcriiam SI. London. ECL 

62.4 3S.T Growth 
6X1 77 4 Assets. 

- 37 J 29 3 Capital Accra . 
375 59.9 Financial 
XL3 3S.0 High Incontn 

411 .T 2W.I ProfirutM*' 4 
J1.0 11^ Stain, Change 

I tlB.o M.4 Mineral* Ta 

Do Gold A G 188.1 1485 CF8 

NuienalGronpofDnUTrat*. , 
M Norwich Street. EC4. cu-a3i «L2 

41.6 2X8 Century 3AB 410- 4-« 
♦IU Jt3 CtllD COOS 34* 3«-« 4-S 
3X4 ■ 195 Domestic 30.6 32.| 6.33 
30.9. 34.9 Gas ind Po*er 43.9 4f.| 5 631 
415 2S.0 Hundred Sees 40 0 J-.-6 S.45 
31.7 DU Jnr Grit 27.7 SJJ 
79 5 265 Do 2nd Gen MI5 
645 445 KllblfS 6X8 66 

.425 26.7 Eat Cons. . 40.0 “J’1 
1»» 03 Do ' D 2nd un.9 13DJ' J-JJ 
*x 4i.4 Do High inc aj St*:SS' 
VT.8 a.7 NDFITS 36 7 3.1 {« 
62 7 51.5 Nat Resources 37.1 »Jb 6.W 

510 2 74.8 Pror tor 7ra» 56« 1M-? J-Jfi 
585 205 beat Dulls 14 3 l;-J* «•£! 
»5 36 6 ScetirlfT Isl 6*5 «-g ?’f3 
555 365 shamrock 4; 0 W.O J-19 
425. 29.7 Shield 41.6 HJ 451 
W.l 54.9 L’nteersal 2nd . N-* 5 

National PrortdeotLnvUanueraLid. 
48 (iracechurcfa sweat. EC3. “Ji5?3 *?!a 

37* 30.T 9fPf ACCUB (15» 3T.| 40.1 
.34.6 19.1 DuDbulSi 34.8 M.9 
UE5 1D6X De O'Koas ACC U6J j ffi 
116.1 106.8 Do 0’»»S Pla_116.1_ 12X8 4-00 

National Weitalnator DaItT"»‘*tai?15Sf5iua 

1974/78 
RlClt Low 

1 Bid filler Trim Bid Offer Yield 

WS1 n'. '“s’ 
it mmti | 
9TA 343 Canrngc Fluid 665 69.6 4.80 

103.4 S?.4 Do Accum 

Bodge Life Amnraaeo Co Lid. 
14016 Si Mary SL Cart It!. 
40-9 375 Hodge Bondi 455 
535. 40 0 Takeover 3X9 
XI.7 25.0 Kodca ure So 2X7 . 

130.0 89.1} Prop Bnd Inr fy.0 .. 
965 945 Po fncorae 80.1 NJ 

143.0 TOO Do Accra M.O „ 
, 83.2 30.7 Hcl Ann Pm Cap 31.6 »5 

565 32.9 Do Accilm 9S5 395 
Trideni Ufe. 

HimWadr Ssr^GlouccMer. W32 
107.2 515 Trident Man 105.6 1115 
118,1 KL5 Do Guar Man 1135 119.4 
1065 10X0 D* Property 1065 11^0 
90.0 S85 Do Equity ai.B |«5 

110.9 S95 DoHlSh Yield 110.4 llhJ 
1PJ.B 1W.D Do Mwtvr . 101-8 1075 
99.0 100.0 DoFlscalKnd e 

103.4 39.4 Do Accum .4-0 TJJI J.00 
60.6 4X0 Ezunpl* «£-2 IH 542 

110 4 31.S Do Accum S35 87.4 558 
70 4 38.6 Local A nth’ 1X0 54-6 4.45 
68.6 44.5 Do Accum 6J.0 645 L*j 

179 4 1005 Ini &m Fnd 179.4 }«-< AJ7 
161.8 1005 Do Accra 1515 1S05 <57 

Tyndall National dr Com m erclaL_ 
18 Canjocr Bd. Brftjn). „ _ 
106.6 68.4 Income C3* ,96.9 J0L5 655 
12X6 M.O Do Accum 11X0 123.4 655 
192.8 633 Capital l23» 83.0 865 450 
151.6 3X8 Do Accum 033 97.6 650 

L’nlt Treat Account * MaaagomenL . 
OS Ml ad oy Lane. EC3M. _ pt-fi23 4951 

95.0 KLO Frlara Hie Fnd P3.0 UXLG X43 
23.1 IIS Gt Winchester 175 185 657 
=3.9 b-7 Do ifterseaa 1X4 13.4 852 

455 47.6 
SX9 8X7 
2X7 . 23.0 
23.T 25.0 
2X7 23.0 
23.7 2X0 

50.6 6X6 2.94 
SQ.S Sfio XK6 
76.0 81.1 1.44 
6X2 675 X37 
615 65.8- 151 
3L7 3XS 457 

lmiruee Bonds nod Foods 

Abbey Ufe Araranee Co Ltd. _ 
UOStrand. London. WOP IDY. 01-831 

37.9 15.6 Equity TrM (3 > 275 295 
28.4 125 Do Accum l3l ZLB 235 
98.8 too.0 Money Fd Unit 88-8 30X8 

106.3 100.0 Pension Sec * JW.O 1035 
106.9 100.0 Do Managed 1035 108.8 
715 37.B Sel Ihr t3l 97.8 61.4 
62.3 375 Do Pen >3> SI5 555 

155.8 M.4 Prop Units <27i 88.8 184.7 
141.0 bf5 Do Aceum |2T| W5 09.0 
14X4 045 Do Pen 1271 99.2 1055 
3035 100.0 Conr Bnd 1105 109.4 

Albany Ufe Aaanranec Co Lid. 

663 713 5~1A __ lartrtdad Life luMonaro U4. , 
S35 87.4 558 .45 South SL EaatbnURic. BN2144TT. 0X0 38711 
3X0 Mi 4.45 3005 68.0 Eqnltlei 1005 105.6 .. ! 
eTo 645 4.*5 118.0 10X5 Fixed Im 118-0 1343 .. ' 

179.4 188.4 4J7 USX 66.4 Uanoffed 21X1 1195 .. 
til 0 1005 <57 103.4 3055 Property , 103.4 10BJ .. 
lornld 109.9 100.0 Money fund 09.7 10X0 .. 

anaio IIXA 995 Ring A Sbaxaon U2.1 U4J .. 
96.0 JOU 655 Inyeatnteat AnnoUy Ufa Aamaance. 

11X0 123.4 635 *9 Denercu* Court. London. WCX 01-353 589T 
83.0 IM <50 107.6 S95 Lion Equity 84.1 
SX2 976 450 113.3 765 DoAccum 3TO.1 .. 

•—^4951 S3 %24u&'t%CTV* h Si :: 
Si %S 1$ SJ 8f UEfseb S4 :: :: 

id ^ SS S3 S3 » :: :: 
705 SX9 Do B Yld Pen 64.0 .. 

d Fuads -UFluabUTT Sa^LonId^?i!traVe-^ 014E8 TO33 
.. ... 1675 142.4 Prop Module* 1355 1*14* 5J8 
eCoUd. 13X3 14X4 Do Gnnn rail 1383 2«.4 536 
r-»,» “r®6*™ ■ Jjd.2-100.0 Managed Fnd: 1263 U2.9 .. 

5-8 2-f ■* 3X0 325 Btua Chip Fnd 335 M.4 <50 

0432 36541 
105.6 1115 .. 

345 375 451 
38.0 4D.8o 6.34 
39.6 435 456 
375 395 IS, 

2002 2175* 1.49 
363 385* 658 

ACa.Ltd. 
014M2 8232 

64.6 6X9 3.89 
725 745 3.09 
925 96.1 X16 

116.2 130.4 8.16 
495 51.2 454 
SS5 385 45} 
325 345* 295 
345 365 X68 

31 Old Burtioflaai SlreeL "*'L 
SS.4 iorj.0 Guar AJoo Fod 
965 100.0 Do Acctra 

1105 1005 Equity Fnd 
1=0.6 100.0 Do Accum 
11/TJ 100.0 Pro per IT Fnd 
96.7 100,0 Dp Accra 
po. 8 100.0 Fl:ed lot Fnd 
975 100.0 Du Acvuro 

1135 im.0 Mult Inr Ptid 
113.7 3C»l.D Do Accum 
tft.8 100.0 Gu-ir Mon Pen 
955 100.0 Do Accra 
96.7 100.0 Property Pen 
96 3 1 00.0 Du Accum 
9;x 1005 Fixed Ini Pen 
97.8 lin o Du Accra 

116.4 100.0 Mull Inr Pen 
1175 100.0 Do Accum 

Pavilion »?2 21917 “aS^lf^KBBSiHenj'27.7 <23 
L055 100.0 Triad ManI Bond 10X8 1525 .. 1 Horcbant ln**alare Aaatnrinee. 

01-437 £963 
».* 100.4 .. 
»S5 100.8 .. 

1195 1385 .. 
170-6 127.0 .. 

95 J 1005 .. 
90.7 100.7 .. 
965 1015 .. 
975 10X3 .. 

11X1 118.0 .. 
11X7 UXT .. 
95-8 100-8 .. 
965 101.4 .. 
9X7 100.7 .. 
96J iau .. 
975 102.4 .. 
975 102.9 .. 

116.4 1225 .. 
127.1 1335- .. 

Luthu LUr Auuruce. 

■wfl&ow^w aff~ 
30.9 323 Spec Prop Fnd =15 23.4 .. 
845 43.S Midas Bond 041 4X8 485 .. 
843 413 Capital Accra 465 .. 
BS.2 625 WISP ISpecManl 535 06.0 .. 

UXe&EenltyAasaraaceCo Ltd. 
1 Olympic Way. Wembley. HAS ONB. 01-902 8876 

383 213 Secure Rot 37.0 30.0 .. 
30J 18.0 select Inr 
=3.0 . 18.0 Do 2nd 
=5.0 1B.5 Gill Fnd 
=4.o iS5 Equity md 
965 300.0 DeposU Fnd 

21.0 =s.o .. 
185 =1.9 
345 2X8 .. 
1X5 21.0 -. 
995 1015 .. 

LlardaUfr Assurance LtX 
: 12 Leaden hall fci. EC3M7LS. 01-633 6C1 

131.0 100.0 Muh Cram Fud .. 124.0 .. 
98.6 695 Opt 4 Equity 865 905 -. 

10X4 100.0 Do Property 1TC.4 107.6 — 
1065 94.7 Do HUb Yield 1063 111 8 
103-T 995 Do 14 an as ed 101.4 106JB 
1005 100.0 Do Deposit 10UJ 105.8 
1005 10X0 Pen Dtp Fnd 1065 111.7 
3405 3*3 8 Dr Lgulf Fnd 1405 347.7 
1175 100.0 DO FI Fnd 317.0 123.2 
117.B 100.0 DO Man Fnd U7.B J244) 

, 1(05 200.0 Do Prop Flid 1035 108.T 
■ MaenTactwere Life nmaranc*. _ 

1055 100.0 Triad Man Bond 10X8 UXO .. t-MorrtimtlnToMei 

AllanUC Rsc. Birathui^IiWfcx. 0FK»1 345L Con^SepBlt'd 

stj im "PSK g| :: ^5 4°^%? Si VWfl/* :: :: g-i 

43.0 9.01 
23.9 245 457 
275 295 850 
1X7 1X7 *19 
385 41.10 750 
195 215* Xf« 
325 345 S55 
emeniLld. 

01^00 4747 
«.* 06.8 E 04 
50.9 5*5 7 84 
365 395 5.l» 
375 395a 558 

Si 41 iii 
30.6 *_f>. *71 
84 4 B0.Se 4.82 

Unicom nse. =6= Bomiurd Rd, ST. 01-«512li 
885 66.0 Bvclnrbonda 8X0 HI .. I 

Canada LUr Assurance, 
6 Charles IT St. London. SW1,_(B-930 6122 

<4.4 =<5 Equity Cmlh SJ — -- , 
9X8 53.a Rqllreroent 815 .. 

Caenen ImriMtLuL 1 
1 fih mplc Way. Wembley. HAS ONB. (DM2 8870 
2161 758 Bopltr l’all* £ 22.81 .. , 
108.0 67 0 bo Accum ioe.0 .. 

76 0 48.0 Do Annuity _7f.O -■ 
mxo 714.0 Prop Unlta TM.0 .. .- I 
962 0 736.0 Do .tecum 625 0 ■■ — 1 

9.00 7.94 EXec gal C B.;* .. 
SOT 6.06 Etcc Equity I S-00 .. 

11 35 959 Exec Prop I »•«■ 1 
P.9S S.I0 Oil Bond £ 9.W 10.18 .. . 
8 00 3J3 Equity Bond £ XOO 6.47 .. 

Hl’V ’’ 105.3 100.0 Do Pcnrlon 
112-S -- 73.8 3X8 Equity Bond 

■ • -■ 1425 92.1 Do Pension 
- _ -- — 1135 MJ Banaued Bond 
_B*rrJaj4LHeAi*W»neeCo. 1005 6S5 Do PmdW 

1 Rse, 72c Bomfurd Rd. ST. 01-55S1211 jn.B 19L2 Money Mark el 
66.0 Bard or bon do 8X0 86.4 .. 1=10 100.O Do Pcnrioo 
. “ _ ___ 160.8 =4.7 Proporry Bond 

02-930 am 1485 2*7 Do Pennon 
- — MACAjoaroa 

vaenen .'mu 
1 Oh mplc Way. Wembley. 

22 SI 750 Boole;-1’aft* 
10X0 67.0 bo Accum 100.0 .. 

76.Q .. 
T38.Q .. £15.0 .. 

C B.Sb .. 

i 8:S :: 

i L-S W 
£ 9.69 20-21 
£ 956 .. 

A! * G AJUUriOCe, 
Three Quays, Toaer Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-626 4588 

35.7 56-2 Equity Bond ii> 95.7 99.7 .. 
77.9. 415 Do Bonus 66.7 895 .. 
P3-S 49 4 Ini'I Bndl41 70.0 73.0 .. , 

11X1 .88.9 Fam Bnd 1BT6 112.1 .. 
1U3.8 66.9 Do I077,«J *7.= .. 
114.0 70.7 Do 1B6L94 114.0 .. .. 

0O. S 575 Managed Banda PC S SB5 .. , 
C.l 23.4 Mirror Bonds *3.1 ... ! 

153.8- M.T reri PrniSi 1175 129.7. .. 
139.9 109.< Prop Fnd i4) 104.7 U05 .. 

1175 129.7 
101.7 1105' 

2x2 54.6 Korih American S.2 ze± 3jo 
Stewart DetiTnju Manason, 

49 Charlotte SL Edinburgh. xn-XS6 BH 
M.6 2X2 American 4XS 4X3 4J7 

109.0 92,7 British Cap -91.0 97.7a 453 
. Son Alliance S1aa«faB«I Ud. 

Sue Alliance Bsc. Homham. Surer* 0«g XU41 
101.0 146 b Exempt Eq >391 101.0 106.0 5.57 

7330 CatdMW M. ATWldrr-Syoka. K9S&41 
74 3 4X9 Family Fnd 835 67 4 166 

Target TnutMaoagon Ltd. 
Target Bse. A' lesbury. Bucta. K36 ??<1 

1J5S lvi.00 Prop bund £ 9.M 1051 .- POIBox 4.Horirtch. XR1 
6.80 ;,«1 Bal Gnlt» £ 959 .. .. 123.4 M.T Norwich M 

Qiy ./ R‘iK.tnifNfc/ier ifciffffP# gfirfflK J8DJ 93*1 DO 
G IVHUehursc Hd, Croydon, LTD 2JA- 0l«4 ®*4 «-6 1M.0 Do Prop 1 
Valuation last-*..rfclD£d*y aftntaiih. Do Hnl* 

73.1 XI .8 1*1 little 625 «A .. H°-9 M.S Do Lnils 
30.9 1S5 Prop t rill* 43.7 455 .. 

(H|, at WeMralnster A^nranccCe. 322.FUgh H "I boro, Lnudo 
6 Whitehorse Rd. Croj don. CBO 2J A. 01-6B4 6944 109.6 965 Prop Gaits 
Valuation Usl’iirklne day "fnudUJi. PbwenlaA 

48.1 415 WmliwUr L'plta JO.6 418 .. +5 A log William Sl EC4 

___ .esbury. Buck*. _ K«?11 
2X4 135 Consumer »Jt *5 XII 
XI 8 31 4 Financial S5.S WOaX'.? 
34.4 1!,5 Equity 214 33.a 2.1, 

ID.I 815 Exerai* _ 1235 J37 0 5.» 
154 6 24.4 D" Accum >3i 154.6 1«.< -50 
57.4 1X4 Gm-ith ’ 0.1 23.4 457 
21? 17.? Inierhiilpnai 24 9 «G 2.g2 
2X3 16 0 Do BHn«m 23.1 =7.0 2.52 
245 13 O tni-mmi<at 34 4 245 X63 

two 72-0 PnilasthKiil i3i WJ U15a 3.06 
18.5 11.0 Incomr- 17 7 13 9a 756 
12,2 95 Preference U.J U.UallJO 

Tarsel Trust MaBagrrafSejMiandt Lid. 
19 -dhoti CreaenL. Vdinburgh. 3 031-X3 MS 

23= 116 Eagle 313 2!5 3.U 
=y 7 185 Thistle w.6 »c l.w 
44.6 27.9 Clayronrc Fnd 35.6 375 4.1a 

TSBUaliTrun Managers Lid. 
31 OioaiT'Way.Andover. Rant* 4ndom-B2198 

3u.fi 1j.8 Gtmwjl 29.9 J?.0 4JJ 

„ „ srwCmm Fami M»s*g*«Ud. 
EXffl Gatehouse Fd. Aylrsbury. bavtp 05* »4i 

144.0 1135 Equlrr 1^'2 IS ? S'nfi 
11X5 77.4 Scume Fund 1M-0 IgJ *?S 
995 80.9 Intcmallunal ®-4 
955 7X9 Smaller Co’s 83_5 M-8 1 

36.1 ;7.8 Do Accum 
:S5 455 SeoitliSi 
3C5 45.9 Do Accum 

33.0 37 4 4.13 
S55 B8.1 730 
5S5 90 4 2 99 

M.l 415 Wmiiwlu L'plta ^-6 415 .. | 
5?5 Land 8nnh Ji-3 

14.3 33.1 SfcoculatoT .^1 . .- 
173.0 131.0 Prop Annuity E.o 13LS .. 
1*5 IDObl Dir npUon Bnd IjC3 I0T.fi .. 
3=5 34.3 Equity Ind 3=5 31-2 .. 

2nd Managed Fund. 
12>.l «6J Pt-rfonasDCt uf. .■ _ .. , 
1154 113.= BllMICl-d 1115 D».8 .. 
loo.u loo.p 'hnraiUr I*1.'.' 

Cemaancbl > olen Grwnp. 
Si Helen'*. J l-ndtfWfl. LC3 OJ-283 TWO 

215 to 4 Vulablr .tnAcv .. 
IS.b 105 Dm Ann Ft 5 .. 

Vprthlll Insurance. 
32 Conthfff Lundun. Eta. 01-626 3410 
Vuluillwi 13ui nfn until 
llri il 63.5 Capital Fnd ‘m3 

18.5 29 0 Ls arena I _ Kj 
U3.5 85.0 Alan UIWIJ <23* UaJ 1195 .. 

C retro Life Fnodlasaranee L’e. 
Addivcoathe F,d. Croydon. 01-638 4300 
10U5 91 3 Linen Bril luv 106.0 .. 

irusader lanrute, 
0IIWTIPC Cldyr.. Tiwir Place. E'5 01-6=6 6031 
V.luul ton Ul Tucidiy uf month. 

01.6 505 Cruaadar Prrh 30J .«.! .. 
Eaglr Star 1 nMtran refill dined .Vssnraece. 

6.47 .. Nonricb listen iBsarncg Group. 
1051 .. PO Box 4. Norwich. NR13NG. . 6603 23500 

123.4 M.T Norwich MasO) 123.4 1»5 .. 
rfrty, J83J 99.1 D* Eqlllft- i3f US3 39X8 .. 
01-664 6944 96 6 JM 0 Do Prop |3| 9X6 301.7 .. 

96.6 100.0 D0Ftxlntl3l 90.8 100.8 .. 
85* .. 13X9 U.3 Do Units i36i 1035 
455 .. Peart-MeeiarBAjmeraece. M.... 

Co. 252 Rlgb Hoi bora. London. EC2. pl-SI MW 
01481 8944 305.6 965 Prop Halts 9X9 UW5 .. 

Phwenls Auoraaee. 
418 .. 4-5 Flos I'rilllam £u EC4. OJ-fflfi PS73 

.. S5.3 5X9 WealUi Aal Bnd 30.1 0*4 ■■ ! 
495 355 Lbor AM(Sll 46.6 „ .. 

13LS .. 515 59.0 Ebor Endow i32i 50.4 5= 9 .. 

■Si :: ..■<M«SinrtSSKK?*"0bH--« 
178.2 142.7 R Silk Prop Bnd 113.4 .. 
113.0 100.0 Do Bat As Bnd lTOJ .. 

1=0.8 .. 100.3 KA.8 Du Series i2t 965 .. .. 
05.1 67.3 Dp Managed H.4 

■ lltf.7 675 Do EquIlyBad 8P.3 
OJ-2S3 7WO 112.7 100,0 Do Flei Mny .. 

Property Growth Aisurwncp. 
I Lll tVertmtnator Bridae Bd. SE1 TJF. 01-®75 0381 Lll iVertmmslor Bride Bd. SEl TJF. 01^25 0381 

17XU 141.3 Pri.p Gr.19 t=#i •• 
;:-3.0 480.9 Air MINI tail «S» 
1JJ5 U3.S AhbNatrGl»i 1«.9 .. 
M 3 40.6 mi’.-a I'--' tor >29j -..3 . . 

136.4 1H0.0 Do Equity }».4 .. 
idt-.s Jun o Da Money _ J®.* .. 
I f.O 117.0 Ret Annuity i29i 120-0 .. 
13u.u 1035 Imniid Ann i33) 1035 .. 

PriidrnCtalPenalonaLtd. 
ji..tb»m Bin. JX’IX 2ML 01-406 K2S 
y: — ij: Bnuny 2 12.72 isji .. 
11.* 1VU1 nurtlnt 1 1L56 11.77 .. 
19.60 ifi.16 PrnpertT 1 «.7T 1>59 .. 

TnnwUantle ft General Sec art ties Cu. 
99 Nta LonfiMI ltd. Chelmsford. 6(651 

Narwleh L'nloa (asaranH CrsoP- 
KSui, Kantteh. RRi swr,. azs« 
194.8 BS.4 Grp T-IFDd.i3j 1045 30X1 6 03 

tlrewnlc Galt Tnat Managers Ud. ' 
3-6 fforaicD surd. SC4. 

38.8 N.fi Financial 375 * TJ 
20J8 12M Ucacr’J 173 >£•«• 
36.7 20.8 Growth g-4 »■> 2^ 
38 3 18 9 Do Accum »• 5 5! 5"? 
3*4 14.8 High toeome W.7 ?-2l 

fi-19 3L3 Barbican 141 
Sj C 41.0 Do ACCUIP 

61.0 63.1 4 74 
61J «.A 4.7a 

:ZM 100,0 Barrington Fnd l=? 4 t23.fi X85 
148 S iOO.n Do Aram 1485 1S.16 B.lki 
67.0 44.7 IkwltanAaa ill 873 733 3.14 

38.8 N.8 Financial 
203 123 Ucgcrtf 
36.7 29.3 GrvoUt 
38 3 18 0 Do Accum 
2*4 l*f High iceeme r_ 
195 11.0 lainuseui frg 
28.4 195 Griraeas ==-9 N-3 3.^- 
415 275 Pu-rurtnaavc 40 1 0.78 «5ri 

»:? Si v Si ^ 

m Si » g 
3X6 1X3 Income Z1.4 «.!■ 
=77 13.1 Trust 1g 
jl.fi 17J Dd Accum 30.7 S.J 458 

Pelleaa CnltAdmlutmiM. _ 

135 103 Draft* 175 3¥S*“ ? 

rrilW ifminrai**aN«ww' -,-qp 
81 FntnuBln SlreCi- Manchester ool-ffl rfss 

S5.4 305 Pelican __ J3 0 aSfia *ff 
PiccadUiy UitltTrtttiSanageri Ut 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Fresh losses in equities 
ACCOUNT DAYS I Dealings Began, April 2L Dealings End, May 2. $ Contango Day, May 5. Settlement I>ay, May 13. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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I The varied nature of thj? responsibilities and the wide rarvgir.j 
.iroperly porioiio linciudmg.overseas) makes this an unusually 
.merecting opportunity. The appointment is a new one, reporting to 

1 s.tain Boanj director of. a major international public company. 

■ Essentia! responsibility ;s for the management of the group's 
jroptJity poi-tfolio worldwide, maintaining an up-to-date register, 
viih valuations, and reconvaending and implementing policies of 
:COuisit(on and dispcwa). This is, however; a job for an a.'J-rounder, 
or the successful candidate will also be deeply involved in obtaining 
ievelopmfent grants and planning consent and ir. the provision of an 
>ffice Jayout service, working closely with line management. • 

I The right man will be a qualified surveyor who can bring both 
iroperty management and development experience. He will be in 
iis thirties, totally professional in outlook, will? a background in 
industrial'and commercial property management. Agency or 
ievelopmeni work alonev/ili not be sufficient. 

f The position is London based with/a salary negotiable around 

i».000,acarandgoodtringsbenefits. • ” ■ 

i Please apply in confidence giving brief details and quoting' 
Terence 1571. TT. 

Leslie Coulthard Management 
Brettenham House, 14 Lancaster Place, London WC2 

Managerof Personnel 

& Industrial Relations 
ierican Engineering Company with Plants in N.E. England 
is skilled Personnel and industrial Relations Manager. Res- 
le to Plant Director, as part of Management team running 
iny, the individual should be between 35-45 and knowledge- 
modem personnel practices. 

>b demands ability to "handle well established Personnel 
•n and deal with all levels of organisation. University degree 
* IPM membership. Salary negotiable from £6,000 4-car. 

.Applications to . 

Box No. 2115 M The Times 

'merits Vacant also on pages 12 & 29 
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leulors and 
>19 avuf'rWc 
,nncT o-ferr. 
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y oF Leeds 
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DENTISTRY 
,• intiieti r« 
!Rt:R m wm- 
In the 'J-fih 

men I of Child 
Initially Uic 

limited to .r 
. The person 
; eirpeetcd IP 
him of Com- 
-,nd to carry 

iral n-Msarrn ■/ Tfif* 
nit) ihi- ranee 

■.rs m BrlU9h 

■mi and for¬ 
mat bo 
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LbJ IMT. 

number 8«r 
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University of Papua New 
. . Guinea 

iPCmi MORESBY) 

A Did lea lions -are- Invited - tor 
SE.N10T ADMINISTRATIVE 
VACANCIES. Several Senior 
post eiv. < A salt. Unit Secretory/ 
lus -M Academic - RtnlsUar 
ana Administrative Olifter 
i>-vci»< will become vacant «ur- 
Inq the next few months. 
Apptl anu should. , be 
experienced-1 -tn.- university ” 
d>: ministration or similar fields. 
Pn-i lir.'ntB will be slwn lo 
giadtuteb with experience In 
any of-the foUowIns Helds: 
acrvidiiq ol unj varsity commit-, 
tees student . Bdndnlstroiion. 
ntitnageoiml of a central uni- 
wsislii1 printing facility or 
jtnncial and hustneas mamage- 
mom Salary Kolas: Assistant 
Soovury 'Assistant -Academic- 
Refllstrar AS14.14i-AST5.806 
p.i * Administrative Oltio.T 
Abll.Tob-AS13.5QO p.a. , £1 
siertino cauato f)51.7el. In 
addition an allowance of AS 
l.oOt- p.a U Bfngle Is payable. 
An rxtra ASI.UOU Marrlane 
AllowanLit and AS 156 per child 
Child Allowance may also br 
payanlo. Condition? Include 
provision of ho using, anneal 
leavi fares. P^.S.U. type 
sapcrannuaUon. In some cases. 
It may be possible to make an 
apportion am on secondment. 
Application? Should be In dUr 
phcale -nd Include a ■ curric¬ 
ulum vitae, and ifio ncmea. and 
addresses of three - Hfertn. a 
roc on- email,photograph and an 
indication of estimated starttno 
date. Further details , and ina 
conditions of appointment ore 
available from the Sncretarv 
p.O Box 4820. University. 
Papua New litrtnea. Appli¬ 
cations clone on June a. 1975. 

University of Zambia : 

Applications, are lnvlird ior 
inr post of fa) _ SENIOR. 
LECTUREH or lb) 1XC1URER 
in LIBRARY STUDIES in Iho 
School of Education. The omi 
Is vacant I ram March. IW6. 
Applicants should be oral dales 
with prote&skinal qualincations 
in llbraxtanship. Previoua 
teaching experience is essential 
.,nd expert me o of. teacnfng in 
AIM c« will be an ad van tape. 
Preference will be. bI»w lo 
applicants with tea chin a n.'.pcrl- 
cncc tn clasorncatioti and catt- 
loqulne. Salary scales: tat 
K J.60&K6.6OO p.a-j. I bl 
K4.OCIO-K5.40O p.a. ifl Bell¬ 
ing equals M.6oi. The British 
t, overrun cut mas ^gtipplumcnf 
salary in ranpe 2al6-£s»4 B-3. 
laior’ingi for_ married 
»ppo!nt*w or by. S78 P-a.,1 s^T: Kmj i far single apoojnter at 
Settlor Lecturer level and pro¬ 
vide children's education allow¬ 
ances and holiday VM«I PH9* 
Man. This Enphlcmentatlon is 
unlikely to apply,in an jjnur- 
nctl appointee al Lecturer level-. 
TticsB rates are under renew. 
new rales will apply from April 
l 11473. Family pasv.Bej: 
various allowances: superannu¬ 
ation end medical aid BOJctnp*: 
rrsitiar -orersens leave. Dotallrd 
aapjtcafJons- iw# cojmbsi. m- cludftio a curriculum vitae and 
naming ihrce referees, should 
be sent-bv airmail, not later 
than May 2H. 1<*76. to„ thn 
Registrar. University Of Zam¬ 
bia. ^P.O. Rnx 35TO. Losakf, 
Zambia. Appllcapls resident m 
L .K. should, also »*nd one copy 
to In ter-University Rounal. 
41. Tottenham Court „ Road. 
London. W1P ODT. Further 
particulars may be obtained 
Jrom either address. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

DEPARTMENT Ob 
GENETICS 

Applications arc tn tiled lor 
the oost of DEMONSTRATOR 
In Genetics tenabia front let 
August 1975 until 51st July 
1977. Applicants should pos¬ 
sess a Ph.D. or oqulvalent 
degrevand have research exptt- 
rlmce. Hie auccessltu candi¬ 
date will pari I cl ha if in teaching 
undergraduate courses in Gene¬ 
tics and preference will be 
otven to candidates wllh a pri¬ 
mary la r ere si In developmental 
genetics buL suitably qualified 
candidates with experience in 
oiler held* of genetics are In¬ 
vited to apoly. 

Salary will be op the scale 
£1.809 to £0.757 .according to 

age. qualifications and ex port¬ 
ent-c, oiua a standard threshold 
payment 1 of" £320.68 par 
annum, and Includes member- 

; -ship of an appropriate Utttvur- 
aliy superannuation scheme." 

Further particulars may bo 
obtained from the Regisrrar. 
The University. Newcastle upon 
Tyne NEl 7RU with whom 
applications t three copies I 
together with the names and 
addressee of throe refbreoo 
hhould be lodged not lalor than 
51st May 19TS. Please quote 
reference T. 

The Medical College of 
Sl Bartholomew’s Hospital, 

UDiversity of London 

AppUcnuons are inviied from 
medically qualified persona for 
0» • of.. . . . . . . - 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
• TN ANATOMY ‘ ‘ 

i tot merit cleisnU js t Drannn- 
scr.iorahie' lennbti* «i ihe 
shave Medicai College from 1st 
Sepiembei IWS. ,fhc post « 
suitable -for -an. intending. Prl- 

. mfiiy 1-.R.G.M. csmdldate, 
Ka.ar:' on the -scale £2.118 

to E4.6**6 3.0. pitta £59*i Lon¬ 
don. , AUairanw plus, £250 
Threshold Allowance. Point of 
entry lo the salary so'o wtu 
lake accoun: of nirdlral queiin- 
catlon* -Tow lh* initial baste 
ioriare win not normally *vc*ed ' 
L2.75T. . . . . 

Appliranon fonns. obamable 
from ihc fecreian- of Uic M«j5- 
cal .-Cblieflo. Wen GnnlUirteliL-. 
London LC1A 7BE. should- be" 
rctUTaMl when completed -to 
tr" Oran not later than - May 
19th. 1075. 

IMh April. 1975. 

' The University of . 
.. Manchester 

LECTURER IN HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

Applications tnvUed for this 
post fn the Deportment of Adult 
CdvcattoTv. which Is engsped in 
advanced teaching and research 
hi the oducatton of adults. In¬ 
cluding the devaiopnieni of 
teachuig methods te Msh« 
education and their dl»emTna- 
tk»n antoua academic stall of 
ihe Unurarstty. Tito successful 
cstndluato will lake a maior part 
In. HUS development anti, 
besides the organisation or 
iraintna courses for academic 
staff, wtu share tn Uu? iratihteg 
and supervtaton of students for 

■sdrunosd diplomas and higher 
dngreea. Applicants should nave 
Bt d academic qpaJIflcsiilons m 
education or one of the other 
social sdnqces. -have substantial 
teaching t-rpericncc at lhe tern¬ 
ary level trf education ana show 
widened of Tamlllarllv wTte 
recent dovolootncnts In the 
approach to leaching *Fd 
teg situations at lMs l"V«- 
58 *S. range p.a. £2.1)8 to 
W.Hto . plus ■ threshold IW[- 
ai*nte. Superannuation. Pnrfl- 
culars end appllcatlnn farms 
(returnable by May ElSrd’ from 
the Reqlstrar. The UnUerjUtv. 
Manctiexter. M15 9PL. Quote 
ref: 81/7S-T. ' 

Applications are invited for the two top 
- posuions In the Papua New Guinea 

Auditot-Genenil's Office. 

The Post of Auditor-General is a statu¬ 
tory one provided for under PNG legis¬ 
lation .with responsibility for the 
inspection and audit or ihe Public 
Accounts of PNG and of transactions 

" concerning the public monies, stores 
and assets of the country and for report¬ 
ing thereon lo the Parliament' The 
AuditQr<jeneraI is also the statutory 
auditor of all public authorities estab¬ 
lished under PNG legislation with 
similar responsib ililics place d u po n him. 
by constituent law. The .successful can¬ 
didate would be faced with the challeng¬ 
ing task of developing the Fapna New 
Guinea Audit Organisation which erme 
into being on 1st December, 1973. 

The responsibilities of the Assistant 
Auditor-General will encompass the 
administration, direction and super- 
■vision of the overall opciations of the 
technical and ancillary slaH of the 
Auditor-General's Office.; 

Candidates for both appointments 
; should ho Id recognised qualifications in 
accounting, or other appropriate tertiary 
qualifications, with a professional audit 

background at senior level in govern¬ 
ment/ or commercial areas. A 3 minis- 
tniti ve abiJ ii>' w itli a capucitt- for financial 
-analysis and reporting m the highest 
le)’el arc esscmijl. 

Sa lari' combminj: basic salary. S imple¬ 
ment and Bonus, is open Lo negotiation 
for both positions in the region of 
K.ISJWO for the Auditor-General and 
X.15.500 for the Assistant Auditor- 
General. The current rate of exchange 
is approximately K.1.77-£ 1.00. 

Period of Engagement is for t**o r.vrs 
(renewable in most instances». General 
entitlemenis arc very c'.iractivc and 
include an education allowance for 
dependant children attending school 
C-crseas. return air passages ,,ilh rer- 
sonal eReels and t-.-ig.ige align ;nee, 
Jew cost married anti single accom¬ 
modation and generous .’cave conditions. 

Please write or teleohone lor an applica¬ 
tion form and full details of the posts to: 

The Papua New Guinea Public Service 
Board R e presented ve .22 Garrick St re-.-t, 
London, W.CJL Telephone 01-JMG 17S‘J. 

RrpuaNew’Gninca -r-Afar- 

s.w/sA'i 

fell SOLICITOR AND BARRISTER 
FOR PARIS 

^ ■ INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY 
REQUIRES 

Ensiish barrister and solicitor for its legal department in Paris. 

AGE: 23-45. 

QLLALTFICATiONS: Good university degree and law school passes. 

LANGUAGES: Correct French, written and spoken on working level. 
EXPERIENCE : Not less titan four years’ practice in at least three of the fol¬ 
lowing aspects of oil industrial legal maticrs: 

Exploration.'production and distribution. 

Transport by pipelines or tankers. 

Drilling, engineering and pipelaying and other contracts. 

Financial. 

Crude sales. 

Participation agreements, joint venture, production sharing/contracts and 
inter-company agreements. 

Good remuneration, generous, usual bencfiis and pension. 

Only applicants eivina availability and full information as above, and present 
post, will be considered. 

No approach will be made to present employer without applicant’s prior con¬ 
sent. 

Box 2261M The Times 

SEEK1N6 POSITIONS WITH £EC AND US COMPANIES HERE OR ABROAD 
National Executive Search, a US based executive search firm, now offers a 
unique relocation service designed to assist qualified executives to make a 
. " ‘ R e¬ 

current posi- 
____ _ from our close 

personal contact with top management in hundreds of expanding firms. Our 
service has been.carefully developed over a quarter of a century or professional 
operation. We are currently seeking executives to Sil many key positions 
with multi-nationals operating bo til here and abroad. Obviously we cannot 
guarantee a new position bnt we do have the capability and expertise to 
provide you with maximum exposure at the decision-making level enabling 
vou to step Into a new, better and more rewarding position—without jeopard¬ 
ising your present job. Programmes especially structured for senior executives. 
For an accurate assessment of your vaJue in today’s international market place 
and to explore what N"ES can do .or you, please write now. including a tele¬ 
phone number where you can be contacted, outlining your background and 
objectives. If It is felt that NES can bonesdy assist you in achieving your 
objectives, arrangements can then be made for an initial confidential interview 
in London. Geneva or Madrid. 

(OVERSEAS) S.A. 
3 RUE PIERRE FATIO 1204, GENEVA, SWITZERLAND 

LONDON, 01-628 SSSS (24-tir. Ansalvnc). 
Not an employment agenev 
27 OFFICES WORLD-WIDE 

Qualified Accountant 
KUWAIT Tax Free Appointment 

circa £7,000 

A leading Merchant and Contracting Gronp entering a phase of rapid 

expansion, already equipped with an NCR Century 200 Computer with 

on-line facilities and a growing work force now in excess of a thousand, 

wishes to increase iis team of Qualified Accountants. 

Applicants should hold a recognized British Accountancy Qualification 

(AC A, ACC A or ACMA) and have several years* post-qualification 

experience in Commerce or Industry covering computerised stores 

accounting, contract costing, financial and management accounting. They 

will probably be between the ages of 25 and 35 and should be adaptable. 

Interviews will take place in London in the second fortnight in May. 

Renewable contracts are of a two years' duration and include attractive 

tax-free salaries which provide the opportunity for exportable savings. 

Please apply to: 

MR. P. H. B. ROSSER 

6TH FLOOR 

SILVER CITY HOUSE 

62 EROMPTON ROAD, LONDON SW3 

providing full details of qualifications, training and experience, together 

with a passport-size photograph and quoting reference GE16S2. 

Islington 
Administrative 
Services 

DEPUTY 
BOROUGH SECRETARY 
(£6,591 by £159(2) by £156 to £7,065 
per annum plus London Weighting and 
Threshold) . 

Applications are invited for this Key post which 
will become vacant on the promotion of the present 
Deputy on dune 30, 1975. 

The Administrative Services Department, com¬ 
prising 250 officers and employees, provides Council 
and Committee administrative services and other cen¬ 
tral support services including Public Relations, 
Catering. Printing and Electoral Registration. 

The person.appointed will:— 
© Be able to demonstrate proven managerial 

ability at a senior level. 
© Be able to engender enthusiasm in the depart¬ 

ment to secure full and effective participa¬ 
tion in the achievement of the Council’s 
objectives. 

© Be. responsible for the Committee Division, 
servicing the Council, its Committees. Sub¬ 
committees and Working Parties, including 
clerking the meetings of the Council. 

- Practical knowledge of central support services 
at Management level will be an advantage. 

Further oarflculars and application form from the 
Personnel Officer. London Borough of Islington. 2201 
225 Upper Street. London Nl 1RW (Telephone 01-359 
3626 ext- 242). Closing date May 19. 1975. 

University of Sussex 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 

JW>ip«r»iT ZArnmA• oav^iJ- 
able for academic rear 137B/7o , 
on scale £2.1ia-S2.55» twr 
tnnunt nlns threshold pajmirnt. 
Applicants ahoojd hare toacn- 
ino and rafctei-eh imsmns rti 
h'rrrtsn- tncoorlmonl&L. asjrn- 
olodv. Dwrrplton. psyct10- 
llpniilulcs. coqnlikin. motor 
•mills and InlormaUon process- 

^Candidates,.should atyly aa 
a on as possible te the Sudjnrt 
Chairman. Laboratory pi 
Estwrimental Psyrholcure. inl- 
imrfclC* of ■ Sussex. Brighton 
BN1-" 900. 

THE EDINBURGH 
ACADEMY 

» SkDicmbor 1!»7S 
1976, a Master 

WSSS 
* had . fr 

HcquirwJ lor 
or Jenmwy T 
lor Modern Uint .. — .. _ 
and French. F«U details of the 
pout - roar be had . irons The 
Tiactor. th* Edtemiran to- 
dSw. Edinburgh EH3 SBU 10 
whom applications, should be 
sent, as wen as ooasthiq. 
givtnn drtails of oducailon. 
Srpuitcaiions and the names or 
wo reform**- 

^33»9eodd000d«o^o9se}ddoed9es9e9?99osse906^ 

THE EDWARD JAMES FOUNDATION 
WEST DEAN COLLEGE AND TRUST ESTATE 

WEST DEAN,' CHICHESTER. SUSSEX 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
Applications are invited for, the newly created posi of 
Chief Executive .which has been established in con¬ 
nection with the above. 

ThB ■ person appointed wiH have overall control ol 
both the College, which is running a series of restora¬ 
tion and craft courses, and the Estate with the assist¬ 
ance of a Director of Studies and an Estate AgenL 

The post is an interesting and challenging one and 
will carry a salary of E6.000 per annum, wilh a house 
and other emoluments and is superannuate* 

Applications by ielter, marked CONFIDENTIAL 
should be sent to the address below as soon as 
possible, giving full details of. qualifications and ©*P®" 
rience, together with the names of qualifications and 

.experience, together with the names of two persons 
who have agreed to act as referees. 

Clerk to the Trustees, Edward James Foundation, 
Estate Office, West Dean, Chichester, Sussex. 

^0009C90e09000eO«09©900009009*&*9C909999«Ji 

City 
surveyor 
£11,489—£12,788 pa Inclusive 

Applications are invited from 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS for the 
appointment of City Surveyor which will 
become vacant on. 1 July, 1975. The duties 
of the past are primarily Valuation and 
Estate Management. 

The preferred age range is 35 to 50, and 
applicants should have at least 10 years’ 
post-qualification experience in senior 
and responsible positions. 
Full particulars of the post and forms 
of application from the Town CJerk, 
PO Box 270, Guildhall, London EC2P 2EJ. 
Telephone 01-606 3030 extension 2423. 
Please quote reference TT6857. 
Completed application forms to be 
returned by 13 May, 1975. 

CITY OF LONDON 

A new post of Deputy Secretary of the 
British Academy wifi be established later 
this year. 

Candidates should be British subjects, graduates of a 
British university and under the age of 45. They should 
have a lively interest in research in a wide range of lhe 
humanities, have a specialist knowledge of a particular 
area of scholarship and possess appropriate administra¬ 
tive experience. The salary will he on a scale roughly 
equivalent to that of Principal in the Civil Service (which 
is at present under .review). The post will be permanent 
and pensionable. 

Further information from the Secretary, the British 
Academy, Burlington House, Piccadilly, London W1V QNS. 
Applications, accompanied by a curriculum vitae and the 
names of three referees, should be sent to the Secretary 
by 20 May. 

GENERAL 

Leamington Spa Circa £5.500 
+ profit share 

Having brought its small U.K. subsidiary in the 
quality engineering field to almost breakeven point 
over the last 2 years, our client Is seeking a General 
Manager to take the company to an achieveable 
£’4 million turnover within a further 2 years. 

The General Manager will spend about 50K of his 
time as sales manager Visiting customers etc. He 
will also be responsible for the overall management 
of the company including supervision of the small 
production staff and book-keeper, market develop¬ 
ment, advertising and promotion, and improving 
manufacturing facilities. 

This is an excellent opportunity for a first move 
into general management. 

Aged about 23 - 35. applicants should have had 
industrial marketing or sales experience, and some 
contact with cngin&sring. 

Please telephone or write to Graham Webster 
A.C.A., M.B.A. who is advising on this position. 

E.MA Management Personnel Ltd 
Hatton House. 20/23 Holbom 

London E.C.1 
01-405-8362/3 

NEW ZEALAND 
NATIONAL LIBRARY 

Applications are invited for tbe position of 

NATIONAL LIBRARIAN 
The salary offered is NZ$15^65-$ 16,119, {In addition 
NZ$156 p.a. cost of living allowance is payable.) 
Ovyr ihu n«ts| row yron the aptwrtitre wfll be n rind pally concerned 
trim drielopinq lite identity <n tbe NatMniaiLibrar;', and dirreiinn 
«s aonmustr«ilor. towards tec occupation of a permanent buiiaina 
.iiryatir^undci coiuviKilsn. A high order al administrative ability i» 

C-iartllahi-d 
provided lor 

•erf!* «r Ihe National librar 
-j„.-jF aatalMmaUon of'Mvnrai'extaite" siawTlbrartcsf^ho 

Lforafy maintains laCcr-libraiy bibliographic. iiuommUon. reference 

ssraa 6a’”' ^ M 
PMftases t Fares tor appointee and Ms wllb and nuniiy, wiU be paid. 
Inddenial Expanses: I'p in NZS120 for a single men and Nz-won 
lor a marriM man can be claimed to cover th* coal of tSni 
piTsenai cl leas to New Z»aland. “ “tang 

Anpllcatton Toi-ms. neneral lefam\atjqn <md coploa of a,» 
Ubrar* s A inuaJ Report are available frem Uto 0 N“Uonal 

High Commissioner for New Zealand, 
New Zealand House, 

Haymarket, London SW1Y4TQ. 
with whom applications will close on 30 May, 1375. 

Please Quote reference PT 157 when biquiMH®,’ 

:* 

-> 



If you have concern for people 
why not train for the Probation 

and After-Care Service? 
Probation Officers hire considersbic personal 
responsibility. The job is ocm^ndinf but lumllin^. It 
caf/s fors^mpach/awd un a emending hr other*; and 
tha Insight and resourceful now to cope with social 
casualties of many kinds. You may always ha--e had 
thes" qualities, or you may have acquired them through 
experience of dealing with people. If so. you could be 
the person we are looking for. 

HOW DC* YOU START? Normally through _ 
sponsorship on a course of professional training 
recognised bv the Central Council for Education and 
Training in Social Won.. An opportunity currently 
arises for MEN AND WOMEN AGED 30 OR 
OVER, in whose interest tn: Central Council has 
promoted 3 number of new wtT3C3 3C the Fol/tcchilio 
of Huddersfield, Kingston-on-Thames, Central London 
and W'olverhamoton which are planned to start in the 
academicycar (?7S 76. The courses consist of a year s 
full-time theory and practice based on the csllcpn. 
fallowed in the first > tar of employment as a probation 
officer by further stucy at the college and supervised 
practice which will normc.1l/ be arranged in the area of 
the employing probation and after-care committee. 
Successful completion of the two year period of 
training as a whole lends to the award of the 
CERT'FICATE OF QUALirlCA i ION IN 
SOCIAJ_ WORK. Candidates will be expected to 
have had 2 good general education and experience in 
social work or in work affording a sound background 
fcr it. 
PAY During your first year of training you would 
receive a salary of Cl.500 and on appointment as a 
probation officer of not less than E2.1S7. There are 
opportunities after 3 years to reach a maximum of 
£3,201 and prcmotlcn to senior probation officer 
brings up to £3.316; yet higher grades range up to 
£7,773 according to probation area- In addition there 
are Threshold payments of £229.43 p.r, and those who 
work in the London area ^including Middlesex) would 
receive additional remuneration. 

OTHER "TRAINING OPPORTUNmESare available to 
graduates and non-graduatasfrem the age of 20 and are 
normally advertised in the autumn in rcr.pcccof 
courses starting in the autumn of the following year. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION please get in 
touch with your local Probation and After-Care 
Service whose address and number are in the local 
telephone director^, orwricnona post-card co: 
The Probation and After-Care Department SD 
Home Office. Room 446, 
Pomne/ House. Marsham Street, London, SWIP 3DT. 

, . . tn the year round sunshine offers attractive contract 
employment prospects, good salaries, tax-free 25% gratuities, 
lower income ta>:, free passages and baggage allowance, 
guaranwed accommodation - and an opportunity to use your 
qualifications and experience in challenging work in our new 
developing nation. 

Research Fellows 
Duties include carrying out research. In. law and making 
recommendations. Candidates should have a degree in law or 
hold a professional qualification as a Barrister, Solicitor or 
Advocate. Salary up to K5S30 (c £3880). Supplement up to 
£1772 (married) or £1470 (single). 

Salaries 
Starting salary is related to qualifications and experience. The 
maximum of the scale is shown. In addition, there is a 25% 
TAX FREE terminal gratuity. 

Tax Free Supplements 
These are paid by the British Government to designated British 
nationals. The amount payable. is /eluted to salary and the 
annual maximum is shown'. Designated officers also receive an 
appointment grant, education allowances, car ioan, medical aid 
assistance and free holiday visits for children educated in 
Britain. 

0d8k3ts> 
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Please send full personal and professional details 
(without obligation). Full details will be sent to 
you. 
Recruiting Officer, 
Zambia High Commission, 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London YYI. 

required tor 

The World Development Movement 
An exciting but dauniina opportunity e*lils lo direct the politi¬ 
cal and educational activities ol the World Development Move¬ 
ment. Tha Movement comprises an experienced staff ef 17 who 
with ISO voluntary Action Groups tbrouqhout Britain cu-oidmalo 
the light lor a better dual lor the World's poor. 

SALARY SCALE £5,50D-E4.700 
For further details wrile to: 

THE CHAIRMAN. WORLD DEVELOPMENT MOVEMENT, 
BEDFORD CHAMBERS. COVEN7 GARDEN, WC2 8HA 

Closing dale lor appl-cal Ions, 12th May 197S. 

S' 
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owiy, the Army is shedding 
its men-only attitudes 

Ths officer corps of ilie ser¬ 
vices is a considerable em¬ 
ployer of young men and 
women with anything from 
“ 0 '* level to university de- 
gree qualifications. 

The services also require a 
surprisingly wide range of 
skills, some of which come 
with the recruit and some 
which are subsequently 
acquired. The Army is the 
biggest “ employer" of the 
three services, there is a need 
not only for combatants, but 
for tin alphabetical order) 
accountants, bankers, cater¬ 
ers, clergymen, lawyers, 
nurses and veterinary sur¬ 
geons. 

And if the Army needs 
officers with particular 
skills, on top of the quintes¬ 
sential quality of leadership, 
it also need's officers on a 
range of different commis¬ 
sions lasting for different 
times. 

The reason for this is that 
jr is no longer geared to 
drawing the bulk of its offi¬ 
cers from one class, and that 
one that could provide its 
sons with a private income. 
Today a reasonable career 
structure has to be provided. 

This is defined as giving 
3 /tintor officer a more than 
an even chance of becoming 
s lieutenant-colonel on or 
about the minimum age for 
this rank, which is 37. At the 
moment, the pay for this 
would be about £5,500 a 
year. 

This can onTv be brought 
about by means of a com¬ 
promise * between having as 

manv junior officers as 
possible from which to 
choose, but not so many that 
the promotion ladder is 
clogged up for those in their 
thirties. 

There then has to be 
another compromise on top 
of that, in so far as the Army, 
like industry or commerce, 
is unable to attract as many 
recruits as it would like of 
the quality it would like. In 
other words, titere has to be 
some movement between the 
various categories of officer. 

The Army needs about 750 
male officer entrants each 
year, and about 45 women. 
The RAF needs about 550 
entrants, and the Royal Navy 
about €00. Over the past 
five years or so, the Army 
has been short of about 200 
officer recruits. 

Of the Army's officer 
recruits, about half are 
required as regular officers, 
which means they can have 
careers lasting from three to 
36 or 37 years, ending with 
compulsory retirement at 55. 
The rest are split between 
short-service commissions of 
between three and eight 
years, and special regular 
commissions, often between 
eight and 16 years. 

The minimum educational 
qualification for a career as 
an Army officer is five “O” 
levels. An officer may take 
a degree before joining the 
Army, may be sponsored by 
the Army to take it at a 
university or can read for a 
degree equivalent within the 
Armv. 

Short-service and special 
regular officers may apply to 
become regular officers. If, 
for example, a short-service 
officer leaves the -Army at 
the end of the three years, he 
or she has the option of help 
in finding a suitable job 
through a scheme which is 
operared with rhe Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry. 

Under this, short-service 
officers from the start of 
their Army days are kept in 
touch with 170 large em¬ 
ployers who look kindly upon 
former officers as immedi¬ 
ately employable manage¬ 
ment material. 

It is strange, considering 
that the Army is in some 
years short oE officers and 
has particular difficulty in 
filling certain kinds oE re¬ 
quirement —- such as the 
special regular commission— 
that more is not done to 
recruit and to use women 
officers. 

Women are paid margin¬ 
ally less than men. The 
services were exempted from 
the provisions of the Equal 
Pay Act 1970 pending 
separate arrangements. The 
men, it is argued, may have 
to fight and certainly have to 
undergo the uncomfortable 
training that equips them to 
fight. 

Little attempt seems to be 
made to encourage married 
women officers ro stay on 
after having children, even 
though there are no specific 
regulations forbidding a 
woman to serve after her 
children are of school age. 

Yet if women do not 
actually fight, they do serve 
in field force units. They are 
largely confined to admini¬ 
strative and communications 
support roles. But then so 
are many men. As long as 
there is a separate corps for 
women, then change is likely 
to be slow. 

If the Army appears to be 
shedding its men-only atti¬ 
tudes rather slowly—again 
like industry and commerce 
—then it has gone as far, if 
not further, than others in 
discarding the straitjacket 
of class. 

Even the most pukka of' 
officers will relate with some 
pride that for the last 12 
years more boys have gone 
to the Royal Military 
Academy, Sandhurst, from 
grammar than from public 
schools. This is something 
few Oxford or Cambridge 
colleges could or would care 
to boast. 

The .Army says it wants 
individuals, although the 
common denominator must 
be an aptitude for leader¬ 
ship. The other services say 
roughly the same thing. 
Many recruits probably look 
to faoiily tradition or to 
personal preferences for 
land, sea or air of the focus 
as a service career. These 
days, however, it’s also worth 
comparing notes as to the 
organization of each arm, and 
working out who can make 
the most serious offer for 
your time. 

Ross Davies 

Does a puzzle 
lenge you to solve it? 

If you've always enjoyed flexing your 
mental muscles, become an Inspector oi 
Taxes. 

Your job5 To determine the tax 
liability of individuals and of companies 
larae and small. Your staff (up to 50 
strong') handle all cases except the most 
difficult ones. These fall to you because 
of the training in accountancy and law 
you will receive with us; because of 
your personality which enables you to 
negotiate with a taxpayer’s professional 
advisers on equal terms; and - above 
all - because you have the fiair lor 
breaking down a complex situation into 
its components and making a fair and 
reasonable judgement 

By your late twenties you could be 
in charge of the tax affairs of a wide area, 
with little reference to Head Office, save 

as a source of specialist advice. And 
you'll have, acquired a professional 
training of acknowledged career value. 

Qualifications-: Under 33 a Degree 
with honours - at least second-class 
honours ability. 

If you start at 21. you r salary should be 
over £5,450 at 33, over £4,300 at 27. By 
your rrud-30's, you should be earning 
over £5,500. By 40 you could be in posts 
within the Inspectorate or in general 
management in the Civil Service that 
take you to around £5,COO. Tber* are 
posi3 all over the country. S-ldios are 
£400 higher in London. 

To find out more, and foran invitation to 
visit aTaorinspector, write to: Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, 
Hants RG21 1JB. Please quote: A/330/G/ 3 

HONOURS GRADUATES -a career that appeals to reason 

MUSIC OFFICER 

TRINIDAD, WEST INDIES 

EAST MIDLANDS ARTS 

ASSOCIATION 

Federation Chemicals Limited, a subsidiary 
of V. R. Grace & Co., require .Maintenance 
Engineers for their plant which includes three 
ammonia units with centrifugal and recipro¬ 
cating main compressors as we If as high pressure 
steam systems, urea, ammonium sulphate and 
sulphuric acid ainits, plus the ur-ual utilities, 
storage and loading facilities, etc. In addition a 
new I2CO ron/day ammonia unit is presently 
under co os tru erica in a joint venture with the 
Government of Trinidad and Tobago. 

Candidates must have a-degree in mechanical 

Salary scale £2,474-E3,803 (including Thres¬ 
hold). Pension scheme, car allowance. Driv¬ 
ing licence essential. 

Further details and application form 
from the Director (Ref. T), East Midlands Arts 
Association, 1 Frederick Street, Lough¬ 
borough, Leics. LE11 3BH. 

Closing date for return of applications 
16th May, 1975. 

or chemical engineering or acceptable equi¬ 
valent with a minimum of live years’ xnainten- 

49«OtM«4 
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ancc experience, some of which would preferably 
be in ammonia related or other petrochemical 

S EDUCATED FOR WHAT? 
operations. 

Federation Chemicals Lim Ffetl offer attractive 
salaries, liberal fringe benefits and relocation 
allowances. 

A confidential reran £ of your experience and 
family status (including the number and ages of 
your children) should be forwarded to: General 
■Manager—Personnel Division, Grace Brothers 
Ltd., 17 LansdawDcKoad, Croydon CR9 2JX. 

B Now you areeducated and ready (or a Job . .' . But 
£ which Job? What are you best at? Only objective test- 
5 ing will tell you. Our consultant psychologists analyse 
■ your strengths using fully validated tests, then give ' 
£ realistic advice. 
B For perhaps the first truly objective advice you've 
■ ever had, on probably the most important choice ot 
£ your life. 
■ ring 01-402 4335, 
§ or write Jor details lo 
■ The Personal Potential Advisory Service, 
B DepL T4, 
£ 77 Raynham, Norfolk Crescent, London W2 2PQ. 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBflBBBBBBBBBB■BBflMI 

Mechanical Engineering 
Lecturer 

£5,700 

rcair. a'ms of this Orgaviisatltf to Ensure tha: Zambia* 
r.sttonais hav® fh*5 opporru'v.?; to ee :rs.ns3 in ad aspects of 
•:C‘?C‘‘Tr mining, which involves 10 a ve.v laves extent the field ui 
T. Ehgir.eerirva 

A Lecturer is required to terl'Jre c:--,djct appropriate 
practical stc-ston;* in rr,ec!.2c::2’ ar?;—i£ s heets, following a 

. !lacms of ili* Lfecnantoai Trci'.r.rrari- T?r;.:'?:cpist course ted 
iJov.rt by ths Department oi Tsci'.nlca! 5ti.;*st’:n and Vocational 
Training, t i.e course equates ?.pprc ■:r;.a;c;y to the London Cite 
.'Vid Guilds Technician level srxi•-copies of ths syllabus are 
available. 
Applicants must have a degree, HMD or KMC or equivalent in 
Mechanic^- or production engineering, relived by 5 years 
industrial or leaching exjjerience. 

Salary: K87C6 (£5717) gross. /■dtiitto.'.ai benefits include 
return passages for employee arcs "arni'y, uagoage allowance, 
ta< free settling-in allo.vance, ;t.v rente; housing, tax free 
allowance for children's educ-aite . :i*=-e s -^.irence, interest 
free loan towards car pun: base, oe: om iM.t. 

For more inromiafion on Zurdis 's r:;r.!r 7 :nd j—-—— 
and an application form, write 1 * 
Anglo Charter Internationa; Scr> ••. >•; L'.r.liel, n A 
AppcinimenisDivision,Dept. T12404 I If \ 
7Rolls Buddings, London £C4A :h.\ - 1 

The Societv lor Co-operative Dwellings pionewetJ the lirst 
housing estate In Britain.to be purpose built lor ownership 
and manapenwnt by a tenants' co-operative. The success ol 
the project has w) to a demand for many more housing 
co-operative schemes involving a capital programme of several 
million pounds. The executive staff of 3 Is being expanded 
and bre are seeking 3 more executives with initiative, flexi¬ 
bility and enthusiasm for our aims. 

FINANCE OFFICER 
£4,000 + 

PROJECT OFFICER 
E3,MW-EAI0Qd ~ ~ ~ • ' ■; 

Responsible for preparing financial feasibility studies and 
appropriate financial structures lor prospective schemes. The 
appointee will have responsibility for budgeting, accounts, and' 
financial control for SCO and schemes for widen SCO is 
managing agent. Applicants should be qualified accountants. 
with post qualification experience. Ideally in housing. Ho«- 
erer. aoillty lo apply accounting skill In challenging, new 
-circumstances Is most. Important. 

Responsible for seeing new housing projects from outline 
stage to building completion. The appointee will r«o<etent 
SCD . to.. .architects, surveyors and other consultant-, and 
negotiate approvals with DOE; local aurhonriea, -etc. - experi¬ 
ence of acting-for clieni In building projeefs »a useful; energy 
end drive-wlih an eye far detail is essential. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICER ..... 
£3,000 + 

Responsible lor management of SCD office and secie'suni 
staff. The appointee will be Secretary fo the Board. A staff. The appointee will be Secretary to the Board. A 
definite flair for administration Is essential; experience in 

-basic accountancy practice would be .useful. 

Further information from: John Hands, Executive Director, SCD, Ml Kennington Lane, 
London SE11 5QY, quoting reference EO/T/24. 

»»9B«*B»«BBBB< 

CAPITAL CAMPAIGNS 
ORGANISER 

Leading British Charity with established and experienced Appeals team is looking fo 
a Campaign Director to join existing Department already operating successfully ii 
this field. 
The person appointed will be required to work in support of capital fund-raisin 
campaigns already in progress, and to plan and direct additional campaigns a 
required. This is not a desk-bound post—a fair amount of travelling is involved. 
The appointment calls for a person of good education, pleasant personality, th 
ability to meet and work with people at aII levels, and a high degree of person- 
initiative. Previous experience of major fund-raising activities, and establish^ 
contacts in industry and public life would be advantageous. 
Salary around £4,500 for the relevant, experience/qualifications; car (or &*• 
allowance) provided;.generous contributory pension scheme. 
Please apply, with usual relevant details (and quoting this newspaper) to: 

Director of Appeals and information (C.C.O.), ^5- 
- THE SPASTICS SOCIETY, ' 

- 12 Park Orescent, London WIN 4EQ. ^ s* 
***** 
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SALEM ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED 

The Midland offers you 
the same challenge 

ore. 
University isn't the only way of getting higher educational qualifications 

with the added career prospects they bring. 

With the Midland you may study for the professional examinations of 
the Institute of Eankers* and don't forget your career will be in progress 
while you’re studying. 

Clip out and post the coupon today. Our brochure tells you all about 
your prospects, your pay. the variety cf jobs and ail the many benefits of 

working with Midland Bank. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTY COUNCIL 

Careers Service 

TRAINEE CAREERS 
OFFICERS 
(Ref. No. 5) 

Graduate qualtncations or good 
experience in industry, com¬ 
merce, administration, teaching 
or social work. 

Full lime training for one year 
from Jufy/August 1975. Salary 
£1,823 far graduates, plus three- 
hold payments. After training 
appointment on scale E2.1B7- 
£2,694 available. 
Requests (or application form 
and further details, giving refer¬ 
ence number from the County 
Careers Officer, County Hell, 
Hertford, for return by 15lh 
May. 

| GENERAL MANAGER-OPERATION! 
This company who are suppliers of Fdmace Plant and Ancillary Equipment in dud 
Strip Processing and Handling Equipment ara involved in numerous large sc 
contracts both in the United Kingdom and throughout the world. 

This appointment is for an experienced construction engineer to lake compi 
responsibility for the successful carrying out of these contracts after the engineer 
stage including overall control of all site 3taff and sub-contractors. - 

Applicants should have had a wide experience in major construction work prefers *'Ss 
connected wilh the metallurgical industry. 

A very attractive salary is envisaged, together wilh inclusion in the Company's r 
contributory pension scheme and also provision ot a company car. 

Applications giving full personah and career details to: Company Secretary, Miff 
House, Milford, Derby. 
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*£|fl'?!C whi ire net applicable. 

HIGHLAND HEALTH BOARD IS YOUR JOB REDUNDANT? 

A team of friendly people who run a multi-million pound business. J 

Applications are invited from science graduates with a 
good honours degree for a post in the REGIONAL MICRO-, 
BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT at RAJGMOBE HOSPITAL, 
INVERNESS. Candidates. should preferably have some, 
experience in immunology, imrriunocherrilstry; or a . good 
background in biochemistry. Salary. and cbnditfons of 
service are in accordance wilh the Whitley' Council’s 
Terms and Conditions for Hospital Scientific Staff. 
Application form and further particulars ;are .obtainable 
from the 

Personnel Officer, Highland Board, ' 
17 Old Edinburgh Road, Inverness. 

Courts Careers Consultancy Ltd., 

turn redundancy into QPPORTW 
phone Tom Caraw 01*639 2271 '• 
140 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar Square, London. 
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mic Planning 

l^ham Outskirts 

rent Water has now been providing a wide 
, water services to a million peopjafor; 
tone year. In the current year we expect to 
W million on capital account and £130, " " 
venue expenditure. ■ 

energetic jpeopfe to work on prfcJngr-pJanninff, 
M appraisal and similar jobs where their 
:e can help us to improve our income; and1 
ur costs.. _ ' ‘ ' 

' e an accountant, economist; business . 
engineer, or -are appropriately -qualified in 

liscipline. and you are not afraid of hard 
i may be the right person for us.-^., . 

M Analyst _ 
round £6,000 Ref r 04/4/7/1 

soklng for someone .with experience of ■ 
■ ng charges and able to make a major 

on towards developing our pricing strategyr 

pal Economist 
‘round £6,000 Ref: 04/4/S/T " .' . • ; 

someone who will be able to develop die . 
n of investment appraisal and cost V- 
ess techniques to areas such as. land 
water supply, sewerage and sewage 
The person appointed will be in charge of ' 

roup working on these problems. .. 

ant Financial 

anomic Analyst 
u^ound £3,000 Ref: 04/4/9/t -- - 

"a flexible organisation and our analysts 
tvide experience working -on a variety of 
' "oblemsc Some post-qualification experience " 

, appraisal or financial and economic < 
I .would be an advantage. v 

lire negotiable around the figures-shown.. 
I Vi Severn Trent provides those benefits' 
llofa good employer1and'wiU .reimburse the 
liny necessary relocation: -Our offices-are - 

i the eastern edge of Birmingham near to 
:ountryside. ' \ 

ns giving full details of yoiir career and ■ 
ons should be sent to the Personnel Officer, 
rent Water - a 

Abelson House, unfa- 

an fry Road, Sheldon, ' ilfll 
im B26 3PR- Tel.: ~ M. U|) 
222 by 16th. May. -- ~ ^ (JjJ * 

• Severn Tnewrwcrs* 

IfourtwoSlevels 

bis coupon could get you 

n engineering degree. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 12 and 27 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

... ASSISTANT;. • 
editor"- 

, THE INSTITUTION OF-MIKING AND'METALLURGY 

Requires an.assistant editor to assume responsibility for 
dm editing and production of the society's journal and 
book publications. Several years’ experience of editorial 
work In sdesuific/tcclinfeaJ publishing it- essential - 

Salary negotiable, but at least £3.000 per annum 

Written applications to 

Tbs Secretary: ^ 
44 Portland place. London WIN 4BR- . i 

Secretarial and Genera! Appointments 

GENERAL 

Merto □ 

t COM nmj 
CLERJ 
| £4.18 

EC- 
Q-fi4 

GENERAL 

MARKETING AND SALES 

. A Leading British 
... Engineering Co. 

Rtiitlzrt a YOUNG LADY is 

ASJiJt senior mAnaonDent ml 

their office m ih* W.l area. 

b flit Utmil Of maxVcl 

-data and Utc dwaiopt&ent of 

- mint. Previous Bixrlt** 

with a degree of oood “ A ** 

level* an desirable but a good 

clerical taclonwU and. a lively 

interest m file snbtect could be 

acceptable tuliflolMl. The 
Job often uaoatatl prespacn for 

a pwaflta Man tn iterate? a 

career tn tUs Held. 

PLEASE WRITE TO BOX 

17BO M, -n» Tines. 

THERE'S MORE TO A JOB 
_ THAN W ORKJ. ._ 

_ Tho National Childbirth 
Trust. Bayswater. scobs res- 
uoasfhl* lady for 

coMMrrrEEs* 
ADMINISTRATION 

She must be able In orna- 
nlsc. to gain a read* apprecia¬ 
tion ar Childbirth Education, 
providing orderly management 
of committee «-orSi. Goat ftp- 
1ns necessary !w own rerres- 
Mmieiicr ana repor:*. 

She will have cvrr? ■MJPor- 
run IIS’ tn use hpr lolutUtr. 
and enlor lob sailotarDo.-i. 
Hours y-j. Salarv around 
IS COO according to csanrl 
once. 

Write or telephone Director. 
ravmond Coleman. iS:9 '•IIV: 
KCT. 9 Queen shore ugh Terrace 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
TO CHAIRMAN OF INTERNATIONAL 

SECURITY COMPANY 

Tins is a job for an experienced Secretary and involve* 
very interesting and varied duties of a confidential and 
responsible nature and a Jot of telephone tvoric. 

SALARY £2,500 PLUS FREE LUNCHES. 

4 WEEKS 4 DAYS HOLIDAY PER YEAR (this year'* 
holiday honoured). 

HOURS 930 to 5.15. 

OWN OFFICE IS BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED BUILD¬ 
ING ABOUT 3 MINUTES* WALK FROM VICTORIA 
STATION. 

For further details telephone Mrs. Joyce, 01-428 7011. 

PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Central Richmond 

INTERNATIONAL OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY 

■ Our P'raotuicl Division » looking tor B ",“‘ur£ Brj5.,?,2£I“5fe»SiS£ 
lury ahio to cope u-llii the dallyKtcnpitatfu of or a vosr 
riepartxnmt dtaifiiti wllh staff locafod Ihrouchoul Eiirooe- 

Shorthand and tyouiQ suns are e»entSai but .rbwre i1*?*!*, "IS**, 
rp^oDTUfnl and qpniur^U' Keen to becamo totally involved m Uui 
dvmaiuilng cost lion. 
In rrcoanition of ih'i fnvolvamcnt we «•.'/! qUer-an ewe^nnlypagd 
iiun' onU qcn'Toui company tend lls. If vou bowlder yoPrtwr 
5 canabl? «r.i«.stanrr v.-lth .1 good P'-crr-lar*al bacl oromid 
i*jt r nither details of thh opr Hint bir tolephontnn Mi*» Janb BMW 
an Ol-'z-IO 0.9Ko. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

Locum HtntM Physician 

Tta thm professorial Arm at. 

piesM rma ..... 

. GUY'S HOSPITAL 

01-407 7600. EAj 469 

MANAGER/MANAGERESS 

" of jetting properties near. 
MaiogaTFiaem Spanish, expert- * 
-once and drlvinB Ucenco. Start 
early May for a minimnm of 
ono year. 

' Please dial 493 9911 

LISTEN BUT DON'T SPEAK 

PIANO/ORGAN 
.. SALES PERSON. 

for Imre® ABan. Hammond. 
Lo»rsy dsaiexwjlp 
Toronto.' Canada 

” "Write j^P._»aNC'MTLSON 
_cjo Kings. Coosa. Plalatow 

enclosing ioi®nSon® numbor tor 
Inturwteer London. May 15714th 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR/ 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

i-ggmred nr a proetteo m Lfn* 
coin’s ton. - Appreciable Pro- 

. bate • - expertonce . essential. 
Salary ! ncgotZahlr. Boom 
scheme. . BUPA aroop. pen¬ 
sion eetnsne. Witte Boa 

_1777—U. Thm rimes. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

Otcr 25. hear about a diotre 
ot absorbing tabs with an edn- 
rauaoal concern near Kings 
Cross. TO Cl.880. 

Please listen on 499 9801. 
but don’t speak. 

FILM EDITING COMPANY In W.l 
need Girl Friday, wtlh good p> 

_ lug.. and -apttttide for figures. 
Very IrtencJty airoosnhcrp. Salary 
nog Pliable. Phone Pauline. 01- 
754 835T>. 

Sebastian. Spain. 

EXPERIENCED SALES 
LADY 

matured lor M'das Jntcr- 
natiohal Slioes and Hcidb-j*. 5 
days a week, exenltcal s-iUn,-. 

A poly: Unda King 
34. Mans Crescent. 

Kn'nltbbndge 

534 S913 

SUPER BAR GIRL lor country sub/ I 
rrotaniani. Uve-in. o day week. 
Kor details write: the Verrons 
ResOunim. Sr. Ledbury. H‘. re. 
lord Mitre. HRS 2PZ Or Tel | 
Tnunpei Ml. I 

PURS. Very ra.-wrlrncod Sa;e^ L-'tiy. 
lull or part-lime, lor Bond Street 
shop. TeL 01—503 2425. 

fith ’A- levels in Physics and Pure and 
jed Maths.you could readfor a 
at the Royal Naval Engineering.. 
geatManadon. 

. tern atively, you could read for an • 
leering degree at the University of ' 
• choice, and the Royal Navy will pay 
£1,475 ayear while you’re doing 

"1 d find out about all the options and i 
’" )rtunities open to you,clip the ;• . | 

jon. - --—.. 
aptainW.R.CffliimigRN.OfflcerEnfrySecftm, 
) OWA*mraHyBiBkli%SpDngGaJd^ 

kmSWIA2BE 

Ptt A { 

QZG 

__DatecrfBirth — 

|2'«sendnwftn1ho'inlbnnaticmabo^ . 
nisauns in the &-®neerOfficerSpeaalisation 

^pRpjaJNayjii . ^ 
JJJiiresent or expected qualfficaEdris are 

*> ' 

on an Engjmeeringdegree coursein: 

ENGINEER OFFICER . gorar 

WING STOCKBROKERS 
have vacancies In the 

ETTL.EMENT DEPARTMENT : 

for 2 young people aged 16-19 

experience would be u^ful but is-. 

_ ries are negotiable according to age. ! 
.perience. 

... ! J" /eeks’ holiday: luncheon vouchers; y 
/haring scheme.' . . . ' 

t *tl« Please telephone Miss Norton 
01-600 3841 ‘ ' 

' for further details i 

• ET ARCHAEOLOGICAL COMMITTEE 
lulrcd uo 1st .lulv or a& soon after as possible 

JR BAN SURVEY OFFICER 
;URAL SURVEY OFFICER 
n APIV Scale at present £2,607-£2,880 pins 
traymenis. 

of -inipJormenr trill comply wiffi Ibe NJC Scheme 

oas of senice. . 
sssful candidates arc likely to be graduates wxtn 

erioucfe of Field Survey Work.. ■ 
ceiicc essential. 

For further details contact : .• 

MR. W. G. PUTMAN 
KTMENT OF HISTORY AND ARCHAEOLOGY. ■ 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION --*■■ 
CR.^NFORU. AVENUE ... 

W E YMO VTH, DORSE T DT4 ?LQ - 

LITIGATION A PROBATE SoUcftOT 
qualified two years for future 
with nsaU Btlghton fUTO.— 

connoence. ui-o-y iaoo« 

ALAN GATE • LEGAL STAFF* Rave 

SECRETARIAL 

A FLAVOUR OF 

- CONTINENTAL TRAVEL ... 

Chairman of a small Group of Companies based North of 
London" seeks lady' Assistant of not less than about 28. 
with good" experience as a~confidential Personal Secretary/ 
P_A_ Preferably with own car. Able to handle correspon¬ 
dence on own initiative, excellent speeds both shorthand/ 
typing. Work includes dealing with properties, continental 
travel and a variety of administrative and personal matters. 

SALARY OF AROUND £3,000 PLUS BONUS AND SOME 
TRAVEL CONCESSIONS. 

Please write Box 22S1 M, The Times. 

m Loaonn ana mm w.n., 
us to alve a unique privaio eer- 
vlca to- all vjUcltara and other 
Imj staff from outdoor clerta to 
oiutnera looking for careers tn 
private practice (no fe*a_are 
charged to anpHceuta) .—For a 
couxldentlBi Iniennow, telephone 
or write to Mia. Roiricfc or Mrs. 
Edwards. OT-406 7201. at b 
ureal Quoen Street. .W.tia. (off 
Kins sway). 

ACCOUNTANCY . 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS I 

Top cernif offered for onu or 
two bright graduates, either 
*ca. ar.v O.K. uplvuretiy. to 
bccora- Chartered Acconnlams 
under dlrud aupcrvlalon of four 
other C.A.s. Good salary and 
{raimng. Nice office. Rtng Ol-_ 
yss 3«S9. 

STELLA FISHIER IN ' 
THE STRAND 

Secretary In her 20‘s„ ru- 
Oidrcd tg^puailc jMtlon^jnrig. 

Inlereatno dulice. . Client eon- 
Ucl. 

SIelfa“F<shcr BunMU. 

XXQ/3tfJF22u™A' 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel, 

Also open Saturday morning. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
SEC/PR ASSISTANT 

c £2,000 

The PR and Arivrrflaina dl»t* 
■Ion of an International trading 
and transport company bawd 
In NORBlIftt *<-c*s a younq 
Secrotaxy/Auiri.’nl: shonhand 
and typing will be minimal and 
she’ll be an Itnuortant member 
Of a small leant: Inter**lino 
and varied work In uleasant 
surra tm dings. 

PARTNER'S 

SECRETARY 

with conveyancing experience 
required by London bCl firm 
Of solicit OTS. 

Satary not ic«a than 22.500 
plus iwict-yearly bonus and 
luncheon -vouchers. 

Pleasant ou'ices and col¬ 
leagues. 

' pica-* :el',idion* ■ 

DOREEN PIKE 

403 6578 

EXPANDING COMPANY 

involved In Hctog ini-r- 
natlon.i I a 11 biduftrv ui.ii 
o Hires In Swiss Gollsge :‘- 
qnirea competent 

PA-/SECRETARY 

Know lodge of teles rMHlibi. 
Lanauageo usuul. Must be 
naru-wotUing and capable of 
uetng own inlUallve. scone lor 
BCjYaTi rcmoQi. Comm<^Tictn<J 
salary s^.'iUO with bonuses and 
irinqe ben cl 1 is. 

Tel. Ol-o24 0605 19.50- 
5.30,. 

WORKING IN THE CITY 
DULL? 

Not If TOO loin our umall. 
no-a head company as a Direc¬ 
tor's Secretary. If you have 
good secretarial skills, a pleas¬ 
ant personam: and enjoy Client 
liaison, we would Hko lo hear 
iron, you. Salary a.a.e. but not 
less than 152.5'W + 2Sp LVs. 

Telephone Jane Heigham 
on 01-623 9821 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
to a Partners of busy firm of 

BSH*i*ai5f3o.1B ran6P of 
Write or telephone 
Edmund Shipway U I'artn'.rJ. 
1,4 Yarmouth Place Piccadilly. 

3-DAY WEEK 

me Managing Director Of 
our Public Company la fre¬ 
quently away front ftla otacm. 
Il> wodIi* like a competent 

P.A./SECRETARY 
Vi no con'ci handlo nla general 
routbto and correspondence an 
& ■' ■ :s each week. 

ii y.-u are Interested m 
Kortlnq a -J-day »»l at 
around 21.500 p.a. on the 
Great Yl’uul Road at Brentford. 
p)r*jer telephone ■! • '60 7331. 

CLUB MEDiTERRANEE 

(FRENCH TRAVEL FIRM) 

nequip- an bi"4litnn end 
e||■cut.t clrl lor their irlendly 
London oftiue to wlt/i sec- 
mianal work and bookings, 
r.ood ttmlnq and shorthand. 
llt.M Ou If hail. French prefer¬ 
able. ‘finimum age 18. - 

Salar: 21 .HOO puts L.V.s nine 
hcnc.it>. No Saturdays. Four 
win l» holidays. 

.'■polv in writing only _with 
r.v. und r».rwncps lo 5 South 
Motion Street. London. WlY 
1DH. 

LOTS OF VARIETY 

FOR LIVELY 

SECRETARY 

Excellent oprnJng In re¬ 
nowned Oily company. lor well 
oraan'sod Secrel-rry with lively KnaaJills, uaridna ulonoahlc 

■V e:. yuirt c. Rosi.-nttslblo dul- 
llc/.—hi ore ihon lust general 
;.r creir nal—!n (ivceiliiut CMidi- 
llone wftfi friendly people- Aped 
22-25 lb- salary b 22.^00 
nius 22 50 LV'i. Ring Miss 
Lamb. Cc ALIJ3NERS 54 Bow 
Lane. E.C.4 248 9471. 

YOUNG SOLICITORS 

In the City requires Secretary 
i IB plus■ io work JB ojeir 
rl«n«ant olflces off Choapsldo. 
Mainly rnittnauy commeiclal 
nn>cllre, lep.tl e\Miri<mce nni 
rssential. U2.«'«)n plus and 
LV’«. 

TeJ.: 01-493 7722. 

i Saturday morning. 
a.m.-l2.50 P-iO. 

Plcav 
SECRET. 

ring Clliv Mart 

5M 56l^BOH 

COMPUTER STAFF 

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER 

Department of Engineering 

E229.68 
be made 

Salary on the-scute for Computer- pincers jBJQbmifl, ploe 
s.68 a soar threshold supplement!. Initially, appointments will 
oade at a salary not exceeding S2.SBO a year. . 

• liHQWer. Jjwcwigr, laCi ^ rru*. iv aoouia DO 
satlby i?^TWlste. quoting rnfarence -TCO. ... .- - 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL , PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
- APPOINTMENTS APPOINTMENTS 

- -" .•'WESSEX. MEDICAL 
LIBRARY 

University of Southampton 

UNIVERSITY OF .’ 
•ABERDEEN • 

RESEAJ?CBqr^T‘WT ™ 

SPINK’S . 
require 

intelligent' Secretary 
in young and lively Coin Deo- 
yrunwtt. JuKTCiUna pemrneat 
Doslttnrt for good college Iravt-r 
oi Bomeone with anno ecpnr- 

Icnca 
Good.salary 

:• - ' Telrrttone : 

.BRIDGET D0YNE. 01-WSO Tr.dB 

• - SECRETARY/T.A.' . 

£2.200 

required for Partner or Archi¬ 
tectural Pracuco tn Pau Mall. 
4 weeks’ bald, holidays Her 
annum + 25p L.V.a. par day. 

Please ring Helene VKkers 
on 930 6572. 

OR THE ONE THEY CALL 

KIERKEGAARD 

A lady with SecrvtarUJ sltiUs la 
sought to cu-ganlro the M.D. of 
a Wot End publishing Bouse. 
Salary's £3.300. 

ACORN 
409 2908 

ID. Maddox St.. W.l. 

. . -ADVERTISING . 

Bubbly Secrovary to Urcly. 
young group of go-ahead 
Executives. Super accounts. 

to £1200 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148 

AUDIO SECRETARY wanted for 
Partner In Chartared Accoun¬ 
tancy. E.C.4. Malrtr a/nwpon- 
denec and sec. duties. Flexible 
hours. Salary £3.2.10 nefl. L.V'3. 
md bonus. Phooo: Mr. East- 01* 
5fO 39B4. 

W.l TRAVEL AGENCY 

requires P.A. for tours Man¬ 
ager. Previous experience in 
travel business and good tptng 
speeds evsenllal. Shorthand «n 
advantage. Salary £3.20j p.a. 
plus travel perks. 

IE LHP HONE MR. ENDUES 
V.I.P. TRAVEL LTD. 

01-499 4221 

P. A/SECRETARY 
SitihU friendly office of Pro¬ 
perty Coni puny In SI. James s 
require Audio. Shorthand S^-c- 
reury with Bood altills lor 
Senior e-.ccullve. Aged 22 plus. 
Sense ol humour and easy¬ 
going porsonallly essential i 
Salary ^.aw u.a. pins l..V.s. 
Hours 9.30-3.30. 

Tel.: 01-930 3514 

ADVERTISING 

VouTI be P.A./Sec. to a Mar¬ 
keting executive In a large 
advertising group. You'll iwgt 
a lot of people. And you'll earn 
ia.SOO. 

ACORN 

493 2964 
• 70 New Bond St.. W.l. 

SECRETARY/n-A. (.with shorthand' 1 
required lo assist Personnel 
Ofilcor of progressive West End 
Insurance Company. Ideal oppor- ' 
tunin' far carcor-mlnded c>rl 
asod 36*35 who must be adapt¬ 
able and capable ol u±ing own 
initiative. maintaining dan 
records, dealing with agencies 
etc. ExreU'Yit working conditions. 
Hours 9. 25-4. J-> Monday-Prirtwy. 
Write or Iclcotiono Miss H'akelen. 
Porcsonnpl Officer. Medical Sld:- 
ness Socloiy. 7/10 Chando" 
Street, Cavendish Square. Lon¬ 
don H*1 A 2LN. 01*636 IbSo. 

YOUNG SECRETARY/P.A. 1" lor 
student travel to. No shqnhana 
but good isplnq and ability tv 
worb on own tnlUative essential. 
Small, lively office. Strand arju. 
Sulary ‘-"T.WX»-22.'XIO nlua L.V.B.. 
—Phan* tin, Edwards. Ql-o->» 
4T76. 

SECRETARY / PERSONAL ASSIS¬ 
TANT. Solicit on near Balter St. 
Ortipr* St. require Personal Assis¬ 
tant to Partner. Legal niarRm-t' 
praferred. Must be thoroughly 
competent with good Uiorlh.mn 
Lvplnn. Contmencino sawrt- 
around S2.DOO.—Please ring Mr 
Rose an J07 6001. j 

- WINE MERCHANTS, 

S’. W.L 

hi.-a.Mty Shorthand ti'ldst lor 
u kina 11 friendly Wine rler- 
uhanls. SI. James's. COOU 
»owds. sense ot hWIIMif. 
L2.l*00 b.a.. luncheon 
vouchers. 3 tveeKa no'ltiavs 
1-/73 holidays* honour'd 

01-493 S314/5319 

CITY SECRETARIES 

pmpwv Company c. C3.SOO 
Sol trlti irs c. —.500 
Accountancy C. £3.600 
Merchant Bankers r. S2.3O0 

Covent Garden Bureau, 
.63 Fleet SI.. T.C.A. 

353 7696 f 

sots of Old and New Teslanirnl 
Studies iniervstlnn and varied 
work among ilaff and 
Lively atmosphere- t*ood houn-'v* 
and working cnnjlbons. Hour. 
r'.OO 0...1.-S.3U b.m. 15 B.tn. 
vocation.. Sdirt; wlihln ffnee 

p.a.-£2.2y4 o.,’. i includ¬ 
ing O-VH) na Lonitnn vvotgiiimn 
Allcwanc-.- arid Oin*hoid pay- i 
nirn» ■ Aoolv In wrilibn in me . 
Socretary * Ref- TliiJ^ut,. King s 
Conegc. Strand. WC2R 2LS 

Phone Mr. Gurnev. 
01-606 5705 

. HARLEY STREET 

CLERK TYTIST 

Rtuuired for bu*-y laboratory 
otnre Accurn'c typing la 
et-veniinl and knowledge ai 
niMi'u-di lomilnoloqy would be 
..n advuniagi . C.oad negotiable 
salary olus L.V-s- 

APPIY MISS S. PARTIWpGE. 
Ol-SKO 1961. ext. 20. 

DOCTOR IN NEED! 

C > na vcolnnlst roan ires e.\- 
cnnlloiirff PA Secruiary. with 
languages lor U'.l Private 
Mr.irllre. J do}- woofc In lUkUTV 
iicrjn,mod.ii ion. 3 viHt*1 uald 
IioIkIbw. 23.300 neuoUable. 

ACTION: P35 Sl'70 

SHORTHAND,TA 
£2,600 

for Svmur l\irtii"r or famous 
Solicitors. Legal or WoP-aslunal 
eupnrlvtice. -J si’eb' holidays, 
prosp-cfv. fc'.C.J area. 

»!!»-< Youna 
CLWIIAN AGENCY. 

33 Hlhh Holbom. 
UndAn. li .C.2. 

CAREER GIRL would like m«T ln- 
t filin' rt| women with s;.<- . 
remrl.il er.perlcnce for Inlerfsling i 
ir>n>|iorary .-.M*lonr.ivnts. — ChI! 
Maggie Webb on •••« f';-'- 

| Career Girl Lid., lo-f-t Net- i 
Bond St. W.l. 

MERCHANT TAYLORS* 
SCHOOL 

North wood. MJddleeex. 11A6 3KT 

aiimes 

. ai Reports. 

subject mailer 

h i all the 

•ts that matter ■■ 

HOLIDAY CAMP 

' . '/m'anagerv . 
roqulred" for British nm com¬ 
pany tn Morocco. Management 
export an co in holiday camps or 
hotels essential. Must spaa* 
French and/or Spanish. ASS 
25'36. House, car -bntj other 
benefits lacitidBtL 

Td4iuiie,Bclg|lbD - 

: («73) aiSR;."'- 

BURSAR 

teach MATHEMATICS liwougn- 
ckjI itre school Is reoalrv* tor 
SetartnUor. 1973.: Accomrno- 

. tlauon available, -own- -salary 

8°A«>lieatlons wUii Uie names 
mr addresses of top riffarc^s 

‘ ■ should be sent to the B»u- 
mastor as soon as possible. 

E.F.L. qnaJined. experinneeti teacber 
needed- bow or In SenlombCf--- 

.' Eckeraley ■ school °f English * W 
FHM Entry. Oxford. Telepnona 

. . _. 

- general vacancies . 

GENERAL MANAGER 
METROPOLITAN TORONTO ZOO 

ApplIcaUofts are invited lor the posttlw ot. General Manager end 
Chief Executive Officer of this f»» 700 “fft °P«n landscape, 

. wflrW-cias3, zoofoglcal park. 

■ ssassttsuT.usii.ri^jsrrsssjt 
type of organization. 
AH raphes wilt be treated m strict conTidonea. Airmail to: 

KUMAGEMBfT CONSUITAHTS-IOO PROJECT 8M4 
PA. Bo* 51. Toronta-OomUdon Centra 

Toronto. Ontario, Canada KK ifil . 

GENERAL _ 
paniHBiiHiiiiinnininnsiaiHSiBiiEa 

| Are you interested in | 

1 Hand Embroidery ? | 
S Eva Rosenstand. a well established Danish hand §j 
■ embroidery finn, wishes to set up a single outlet in » 

S. England- g 
ng We aro looking tor a porron wno 1^ Inleresled. bolh in cmbioidery B 
S and working lor herseH. by running mall orders iron her homo. j§ 
■ She must live In London and have some stooge space in her g 
5 house. We olfer wry good prospetU ol making a aood incoma g 
S w|wn our products are established. g 
■ Reply to BO* 22S2 M. The Times. g 

SUBEUHWlMHaUHHRnKHUBmnUWaBBffii 

Recruiting now ? 
Read on.... Or even in the future ? 
On 8th May 1975 The Times will publish another 

Focus on Recruitment Services 
no a »uide fur those companies considering recruitment 
of quality staff now or in the future. Ir bolds essential 
information otj the services provided by management 
consul rams, employment bureaux and other recruitment 
services. Make sure you don’t miss it! 
Or if vou have a recruitment service to offer, to book 
votff space or for more information, ring: 

The Times Appointments Team 
01-Z7S 9161 

or (Manchester} U&I-85* 1234 

A JOYFUL NOISE like Co.t'MIO r J. 
fatting genii* mlu your oanl. 
account. You'll bv Si-ntUry io 
the DlkniTfar of a small ’.Vest End 
tused Import •.••--port company An 
Imeresl m aleol n’rdnte ^ duslr- 
able. Acorn. J'l-j tii'bA. 

not tanbnn forward to *ue»-isi' ? 
Ten Secretary or collepc i-.iter. 
P.im .mil Sur wnl sno'-hr I nr v_.i ■ 
lo hrinnier Mi<ntla< ■> • t -t XT/lCri: I 
STAFF H37 b!*33. -J5 »■' n .inplon 
High Si.. M.R. 

fKTeRNATIONAL (Julltir^t r.fl.illont. , 
Orpanlsation Hlvrta Park (ArWi ; 
needs Meniberahln Sr^r.-tarv. I 
surllnq 1st jure-. Hour- nwi.n - 
flOIc. Lt.rtRq :>tt»5 L. Vs. lies- J . ; 
M. The 1 lines. I 

YOUNG SOLICITOR. W.l. reBu.ms 
Secreiarv: h-gil nnMciKt not 
essential; varied work: audio 
elec. Type. : congenial oLTro- 
5.2,200 neo.. a.a.e.—Ol-T.14 
TS53 V. ref. RB. 

HARLEY ST. if run in r-.-auif'-s «■;. 
I pnrienced Stwlarji. prrrcrtib'" 

Vllji nursJns experience.—~aina: 
V OS 2714. 

CHAIRMAN'S S2C for e-lucaliun' 
Travel Go.. S.W.T. V . 

.‘.--.'jOO. 1'icnLh shorthand luui- 
ll,if.—OrlttM-.ti Rurcwtl. .ri34 J.V11 

RARETYPES. i. bewfill rlDcIc U 
Ti-morcjrv Swj-.-i jrin, .'.irfalnc 
yl.55 P I* fllnn C-iitw Plan 
01-104 -'2H4. 

THE LAST BUS lu lie.- hi>i lot-:- 
Ir-ivcs Irciin Monica Grate r 
A. -ncislrs. '.o nin.-Koiurr Pond 

_-onp. Harrodn. iU3V 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES.—l-»rr. 

l-.sling ut-T7njnrm .:nn h-.iijurej-y 
anti* ai £JLarle» of CSS ' ■■ i* ■« 
—-C&matt Brook fire--* P.uT'-in 
KantUNiuidgu. oi-OPa o v.i : oi-i 
Bond Strwi. 01-Ti2‘' JHVj ■ 
tU!lw, 03-734 ?.vSl: or Snum 

_Mollgn Sited. Ul-4‘»0 nK22. 
SFe^STAT.ies. — Work 

Eiiropf' or the If S A.—“,ir dc-- 
Liiis uf acuitluna rvaiuniv now 
ran lain Ovcnras Division 
R-S B.. 1H5 VfiK’j St.. laniiWi 

. s.w.i. oi-eoi ^30. 
ARE YOU an .itidio r-nlat ui- 

IdeatFfl in iiimiion / t".«iw. uiii* 
Join vils vn.n’. incmtl; . li >■ I 
.•.ollrlior.-. tii.o!;■ c. '-"2 IKri. 

_ M.llf.1. 3BK ltill If. 
CHEERFUL SSCPETASY *rl>b a -oti 

Mag ypredh fi’quirert ‘uf 
L:.hi*n:r/jn OtonUtT V.irieil mi 
Inute-linn work. Incunlipo »■ 
roulinn nrqor>l-To-j i--d iltrr. IiM 
•■r Mbit Inn, n.nibih.nl1 'he 
country lei. Hamate nrnnk^i 
241 ‘•yi*- 

WEST ENP ART CALLER'/ rrODIfi-y 
tellable S.rte-Liry-S-'-IM .Hiri Cm 
Ron-rvu.lne mh Li'ud tvniiu 
ctei-oti : Mu** niw do/’ipj wri« 
pc-nple and tori J‘ fiiilnr ullli 
oliunenirrv Usot-ke-mlm ornve 
e:ipnrl».nL-e uinru Imoatl-inl lean 
knDivindqr of ‘.n Pleaw wriip 
wtib JcUd> !e Bn 2117 M. r,L- 
nnn-s _ 

TEMPORARIES horroLitl'A In 
'll..Vi: audio H.lb-¥ 
Ll.Ua1 rh-rl.* 1 -OtJ-Hll —fl'.llr 
iiav. 4 M.'fyteboni- ll'ub S>.. 
W.1. IV? u'3l. lOcvn Sal. ■ 

n lta‘prMHaw of 

P-TRTriTijTi^T-T 
I BEt^roOTlSn 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

To work tor yrtitw* to ower- 

To tmlem and nvudikt Su- 
llsh ■bartband. Ftwni J» 
French, tn both otm xnd writ-. 
ten form essened. Knowledge 
of German naeful. 

Good Ml ary; 5 week*' holi¬ 
day. 

Telephone: Mr*. McBrkto, 

01-609 7666 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

£3.000 PLUS 

lo Uio Aucnl General tor 
Tasmania. Australia. 

Based In i/mdon. Good condi¬ 
tions. Some PR work. 

Written applications gl'.inq full 
quaUJications. and employment 
history to Ule OFFICIAL 
SECRETARY. 4o8 STRAND. 
LONDON 1VCSR ORJ. 

GOOD GIRL-FRIDAY 

Good——environment and location. 
Girl—Sec., aged 20-25. presenta¬ 

tion. quail lica lions and baas of 
Initiative. 

Friday—ion of client contact, 
oopurtunlcy to .soli >lf you want 
lit. and the inevitable coclstail 
turtle*. 

Salary .22.100 ulus bonus. 
Telephone Fiona Buduuiar 589 

4-451. 5B4 4223 

New Horizous 

49 Bromi'ion Road. S.ti .5. 

£2,500 
imt-iuovni pi-ifon. able 

io Use InlUallve. required tor 
council for Post Graduate. 
Medical Education. Work Is 
varied, includes work on publi¬ 
cations. and npvds argankring 
ability. Shorthaud and lYolug 
necessary. Smell. friendly 
office n smart accommodation 
np-r Rrqenl'b Part rube. 

RING MRS. CRABB 
on 323 1289 

FOR INTERVIEW. 

YOUNG OVERWORKED 
BOSS 

llr-1 End Financial Brokur- 
atm requires a highly efficient" 
SL-rt-flary. wilh Audio and sonta 
•-liarlhjnd. Musi be responsible 
wuh >enso of humour and n>,i 
.ilr.’ld or work. Hours 9-"/U- 
r»..vi i .st least i. L.V.a. exteiinp 
hnilduv honoured. Salary 
E2.2.V' imm.i. 

Ploaja* 'phone Angela White 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 

In i--rolling lob In'-oivinc con 
ucl with diems and working 
lor Uir Parlnor ol Utu Manage¬ 
ment Department of o Wes 
End Estate Agents near i ;re« •• 
Park. L-V.i. other trlnqp bene¬ 
fit* Satan/ £2.20(1. 

lul. U1-4.'I 75^' 

FOUR OR FIVE DAY WEEK 1 Make 
jnu: choice l P.A. See. >no 
'.r.oi in.inti ■ but mini b» -ibltj in 
c-.n-iiose own Iviters. so good 
•.omn’.md of Enough PMentlal. To 
-'M.f»l chnniUno yotinn General 
iiiKiugcF of -i Fashion Store. 
Salary and hours nueotfeblo but 
C'.-rnpvtillVf raler Available NOW. 
i, i base*' —Joji rorePeis 
tunnel. US Park Street. W.l. 
01-108 2412.2415 2499. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. Why 
not irv a small .'iqpncv which ha. 
the lime to dl>cii'S jour pornonjl 
n«H-d'- and can oliVr highly paid 
lob.- Uiroushoui L-.-nlral London ? 
London Town Bureau, S3* 1994. 

PROMOTION DIRECTOR of Wiler- 
national m.-iga/lni- nr-nds Sec. 
P.A. i ‘JiurtliDiid i : 22.200 plus 
l.v -i.—r.'.all ray Thomas. 83d 
r|«n or. niivai evenings. WJO 
50*'0. 

LEG*'., ADMIN DIRECTOR, r>-i>on- 
--|l*,n for punkah ino lUtero^'J 
'■■iUiln lame ii.ii'ii.f-tno groan, 
ne.-ds h.ippv hard-working P*. 
Secretary. tt.V»'i+ .—CWi rte- 
cr'Jitmeni. A*n> ain;-4. 

TEMPORARY PA/SECRETARY fr.t 
e\n ulji e rronioiing D-iii.-li 
r,oh l-.n here an-1 nhrii.iri Pn*»iljie 
rn-nahrm Pie.ise ring 
Kond St. Blin-DU. 4'V' 1558. 

Utll*'EP.S"V n".rARTME»rrs re. 
nu re temporary S--crelori» a. Lanu 
.m,| sli->ri bualunos. Pte;.*- li'ie- 
Minn-.' P'ii-dci' Ti'lnl'j Lid W 

or 629 I.>11. 

PART-TIME SECRET ARV .e^mreil 
W '1,-n.mlnn r* rector -on*-*i-*v 
.. niln,ii--s Virior.., S'..:ien * 
i,- reil.-lil-- l elerhn'*.* Via .'.A 

B.'-UNGUAL SEC. lai .-RCkfl lH fh.Jst 
lar.mafli-,. W-rv aood sailarlct-. 
—Tjrrcf-jur. 2 TO 3116. 

J p-RSONNSt_—T‘- *':l ^-nd. ">*> 
>:,„iih ,-i'i'un ci. 93- ,I's7 

S3ro.-rTa.RY AC CD 33 ’30 RE- 
OUlSeO for he- l*' anpofnl- I 
nir-tc'or i-f 11.iem.itlunul Pulillfh. 
f.i, i.'.omoanv »Kr io nort an --v. ti 
■n.’niiiv: jO-o all 'i«n -Fri • 

circa '.2.250 —o|-vm< 
ji-.i-l'- P'NHinfl MaiL-grr. 
r>ui.>.i3 N---i«on f- Suti-i Lid., sii 
p —.- si.. I'-. 1. Tc-lvpAone■ -t’3 

1J 
3P^r^*RY.*p tn P N I>rol., 

S.’*- 1. Ili'Jillv salon Shorll-add 
net PoVSI'bi, VI 500. L V s. 

lav., dx-i 'jK'-ii: a,>3 m-" 
P.A. r-PC.. ofl're Atimin. 2 J-tsh 

i • s-orl «• fill niT“*W Viiiill 
,:-.siq-i stii- Io. W 1. Good fnTP- .1 
sMIL-. Client emi.iCl mid lor 
m.-sse* .»f iviiuviv. — Win p .,. 
neo. JO'-'CE G'.'LK'CSS GL'RE.IL. 

K .1 P-R80HMFL.—The . ilv. Kti 
icp fd?j 

+ Lvs. Combine 
UN.*f sour love til liorv-r.-clnc 
Mnj is tin work aanialin'i M n 
VB of l.t-ioua hspln-.iker-. 
SS ■■ Ofyoa In |<m<nOftng WB 
Cj, -..-ii iu'urliill« '.«■ Fn-1 

PAN D 

4M 3774 v 

FANTASTIC 
OPPORTUNITY 

F.'bulnua tucrchanl bank, 
clow LIvpppO'il St., are look¬ 
ing fm a T»elF»ookan. nm. 
claaa P.A. Sec. lo wotfc for a 
1 rung illnclnr, \ »rt busy lob 
so you mvtl he capable of drle- 
g.ilinn V'otlt iu a ninlor. Lan. 
pung-'s helpful bul nol essen¬ 
tial: age 2-1-50: Mlarv E2.1'JU 
j.ti.o. niua petes.—Ming Seifr- 
i-inn Plnlliie*. S|Y-clrtl AppOli.t- 
m^nti DWIslon ol ADvuniuro, 
•i'JV 5747. 

NOT JUST ANOTHER run of lh" 
rain. Inioreationol courier serve >* 
In K.C.4 Required SotreUrv • iiti 
penanjllty plus for Manaalnq 
D-r..c»or or small bul o.^narnllnq 
friendly cirtltpanr. Nnowtcdn" 
P.A.Y.C.. Electric I.B.M. qoir 
hall. V.irleu end InlereSilmi 
duuea. No eliorlhand. Age 2'J 
niu*. Good salary Tor rigiu girl. 
E'-ci'IM prospreis. PImp n-'i 
nie Mrs UTIkirUOn. on Ol-V-L; 
7421 dm. 2a. 

CAM BLUE MEM SIMC THE WHITES 
or are they shnplv hypocryh'S 
.loli for .i SocreMry to lohi ■' 
■ •■.iIik- tiKi .ind roll record label. 
'.L'.OUU ■*■ 'fee ii.-conSs ,>nd it..- 

TYPIST PE9UIRED. preferabl-. v ■Hi 
-lionha: ■*. r,ir Photo Lihran-. 
"■ 2. _ ha-lll'nq /.Oilir o’ ‘he 
Wf.rl'J', muhl l aim.'ua |>Iiuu- 
yieslil —Ring 4Ui •.*5,.>S. 

S.W.i.—syiicliurs n-nulrr lady t.««e 
iniiiia|ei-iui i i-jr general dullo-> 
including >onir cupv typing an I 
lelrpli'j.Tu.—Apply Bos 1 V-Vti M. 
Tli^ Hiii-'E. 

I TEMPORARY SECRETARY require-: 
by AmenCAn Cum pan v for u«e 
.'iiotiin, 24 f.-M1 p.iv Conuci Lur- 

■ n Curnju jc..T R3-V1 

SALES DIRECTOR. SI. Jjanes a nT7- 
HIters nteus P.3. Sec.. 20'*. 
LIj.si- cneri,aalits Xo’r.c. cl- 
'-..■i-iip.^nd-qo and spnv- iti 
hitmatir. Tu 22..HHJ .. Iriuq s 
M.-nellls. JOYdE GL’INLba 
RltirFAU. HBV 8807. 

P.A. WITHOUT SHORTHAND, lM-i. fi 
lor P.IJ. Manager, -l.iildtr rr... 
ii-riMc nro.iiv.sjtion. Press release... 
con Mu with prift, CI1M11S. e‘.\ 
Hood iv-iing ciMtinlng purbon^. 
l!rT To V2.500 n.a. 4 dlKoun!.-. 
JQVUE C.LtNESS BOREAL. oUV 
6K07. 

Saturday Bazaar 

appears every 

week 

For advertising 

details ring 

01-278 9351 
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MKBD 
Scii.11 Hants Men.w c-n?r ror i;niTisdia;e delivery ite 
lo! lowing ne’v Vooitts :— 

The pliers b<?loi.Y are un be! i "fable and do include VAT 

Pearson ICm £17 953 a*:*- Kay Isl £21-250 
Pearson 25 0/5 Mods! £5,956 a«er Kay Is! £d.97s 
SHE 9.5 Mk 3 £10 35C after May 1st £12.700 
SHE CJ32 £10.050 efter May Isl £12.950 
SHE Delta £10.500 after May 1st £12.900 
SHE S27‘ C6.GC0 slier May Isl £7.310 
Delta Hull and Deck £3.050 filler May 1st £4.810 
9.5 Hull and Deck £3,925 slier May 1st £4,775 

All the above Yachts are to standard specification. 
The-new SHE 36 is now in preclusion and will be 
available as a complex yacht or as hull and dec!:. We 
are also able to build one-off Assigns Jo special orosr. 
V/e stale as^'R Ibat Ihs above prices are an unrepeal- 
able offer up until April CC-ih. 

Enquitif >: 
SOUTH HANTS MARINE 

CHANDLERS FORD. HAMPSHIRE 
CHANDLERS FORD 2241 

To Save 25% V.A.T. buy Todcy 

you only have until 1st May 

Beal that vicious 25 per c-sr.t ia\ on Touring Caravans. 
You still have time if vou are quick. You have until the 
1st May, and lo d?ai v.s;n the s.awpede. v.e ate 
remaining open 7 days a week until 7 p.m. We have 
the largest selection of New and Secondhand Tourers 
in the South from the following manufacturers:— 

BES3ACAR: PANTHER; MUSTANG : LYNTON; 

LYNCRAFT ; ASTRAL; FLEETWIND : ABBEY: FOREST; 

EUFOPA: EXCEL: Ki-i OWLS LEY ; SPRITE. 

Our stocks are going quickly so do be quick. 

GOMSHALL CARAVAN CO. LTD., 
Station Approach. GomshaU. Surrey. 

(A25. Guildford'Dorking Road). 

Tel.: Sherd 2-9o.-£321.-2016. 

This weekend wiil probably 
be your last opportunity 

to take advantage to buy 

items before the increased 

¥MT takes effect 

The following are some items that 

are involved with this increase 

Most domestically operated electric appliances, e.g. Refrigerators, 

Freezers, Electric Irons, Electric KeLtles, Radios, T.Vs., Tape 

Recorders, Hi-fi Equipment, Boats (gross tonnage less than 15 

tons). Trailer Caravans, Cameras, Projectors, most Fur items, 

jewellery. 

18 FITZALAN road. 

HOF FEY, 

HORSHAM, SUSSEX. 
Tel Horabam 4764 

3 year Parts and Labour 

guarantee. Home Dems, 

Cash Discounts: Efficient 

and Expert Service. 

NOW YOU TRY TO 
BETTER tT! 

All lop Hi Ft Agencies ~ 
- Held 

Beat the Budget with J G Meakes 

From May 1 a 27 foot Madeira 8.3AC luxury cruiser 
will cost £1.223 more because of increased tax 

We can deliver yours by April 30 for £7758 inclusive 8™. VAT 

Cali us at Marlow 6911. Windsor 63763. Bursledon 2212 
or Canfcrd Cliffs700711 

for fui! details of boats and equipment ava liable 

JGM the boat people 

CARS FOR THE CONNOISSEUR 

Guy Salmon 
_ Sensible Savings on New 
British Cars while stocks Last 

EXAMPLES: 
New Jaguar -1.2. Price today 
.'S*i.I06- Our price £0.350 
New Rover 3500. Anto. P_A.S. 
Price today £3. RSI 

Now Rovnr 3 
p.-novo Tyres-, 
?“.704 _ C 
Now Raver 2 
today E2.W.7-V C 
Similar saving 

STEREJNG SELVES 
BUYING sEFOfE 1st MAY _ 

TC BEAT25% VAT? _ 
T’un ymi taus: see tin: finest lSi-fiS 
tnudiiy iwrk matte by our Cyfls- 'JB 
then in our lop London Work- i|K 
shops and sold to Members direct. vfl W 
Canteens. Coffee Sets. 7t‘a Sets. 
Salvers. Go>'!c:s. Tumblers. a 
Candlestick. Candelabra. Condi- if 
mem •.* etc. .41 

THE SILVER CLUB (T) Shrms 
57 Farringdon !ld.. London F..C.1 j 

oi iciul ’Ip foe Catalogue; 
S UaCtOU Garden E.C.l 

HOW TO SAVE £3,000 VAT ON 

A SUPERB FAST OCEAN-GOING 

CRUISER 
RING THIS NUMBER BEFORE APRIL 30lIi : 

POTTER HEIGHAM (06927 ) 565 or 711 

AND ASK FOR EILL WORTH 

H- H i-M you .’*1 about Ui*> unique ."711. TninsoecJii ii;ii 1I-, twin 
J :..li.i>. iurbo-dle»...,s giumi ovr -O luiul!. .uni lut iu-.ury 
.i>.> onuiiodatlnn i tor i or Hi including sI'.-lK uuii-.y. indg..-. hot culd 
ual-r. Ir.itv'. »»iaw*-r .-nd he’ll .irtiiugc Immediate InbimcllOU i»l 
II"* .superb craft with !U complttic s*.\j-golr.g inventor/- ■ Including 
ovhn.souudrr ■. 

The Trunsocean built hv master craftsmen oi the Norfolk 
b=hcd Herbert Woods Ltd. Its an investment to enjoy at 
I20.73U. ilv. V.A.T. 

rKh ____ n^Ji -zTLiititoJ— 

[ylju ".■ 
•is w.'tr./.i; ■; »■;. i . '= 'I'j 
if.r.&: c.o 

PROFESSIONAL SUPPLIERS OF PRECISION PHC705RAPHIC EQUIPHENT 
For your Intorniation, prfcre Inel. VAT will htcrre&a by 10-i on 

m & W 404 
43 FT RACING YACHT 

1 a-..lljbi> for ii.iiiioiii j .v 
iitiiVi.-.n • 

MILLER WHITWORTH 
(YACHTS J LT>3., 
Susianum Wort'.. 

E.-« Sl'set. T.tcii:i4‘d. 
Famhani, HimaiH'i!. 

Tilctllicld JITiJ 

LUXURY MOTOR CRUISER | 

N.-v. L!7It■ •- vi:. oln. 1..IT1» ! 
•<-Sj.-rrU■ Crm.-t-r. r.ii^'-am h 
I u-.! W»!li .unaiiif-.dl I -.n' in- 1 

board cnsi:r.. i: j:v iun>-r 
o-.irljas. ivli.t .«.n>,. ■- \ i.- 
irm. Lu:.ur:0Uwly : it-.d run m 
р. jiiv.ivd n.itoial it-.- 
neei n.:.o . sv|..irjic iot't j 
с. rn..aruii.tt>. .'.I ii-.iirt »• I 
l.ird ic» uud r.ih«:,>jli' , 
cmoiiy, < !C. A ini'/. uli'rfllVM I 
era. i lor luu «ry^liiiin«{tn9 ! 
rl-.tr os..r. ; 

MLSr UBSlIS lO Bi; I 
Ai»pi:Ld."i 11 u. I 

o»!i rirr.u \>r.Li. mxu’.v ! 
BI. ILDINU t-i.'bl. | 

£5,y95 i ndiLiii-e of V.A.T. [ 

riione : 0602 237401/700598 

ERRICKS" 
OF BiLADFORD 

HtuJlu t.i-.I 
«»|i- ii u oj;-.. • liiur-. 7 .'f. 

hi : liruolord 
U.-i. on::rollon rov'u : ir.,.- p 

I'uU IjJuio : J inontli - Ini. r- 1 
ki tree crcdil; il.!’.: Ujrt;:.,j. I 
L.ird. I 

• .nod s.ncb inr :siiiuirii.ii<. 
iiiti-.-L-r- ot Uir iuil<«win.i * 
S..T-, Uan-: uiulsvn. H.;vo.. : 
' l":r. VH.-U. JUL. If-.!'. ItL.! . J 
Hus'1. '.'I-.'-Jit! .'.tl-.'i. i.M?' ■ ■ 
Lii n-tionil-1 . IJI i i»l;ii (.iilnur 
\ IU.O. OlM . 

NonJ.-j.tr. urnJioni 
him IVuI'mI-.' ni'ilii-aturi-y 

var iierk • 

JET CRUISER 2U j 

nuly mi," Oo.ilv i.Ml- ' 
..lil... Hjm.'lun Ji I d-siunv-d | 
rf.nl .ioh-toU. As lull n r:»-r 
.■-ir'* nvii. dili.jn. Le-.-ury -- I 

V' r iiori. rr.[l >IU.l|l.-. I 
.in t iilcjtlun. '.«.ijii:.i ...ru'l.nu I 
V.A l ■ 1 

;ii m i;r* i!--> vi ~ i iu . 
lull tun ’■»■'■ • f. t’u -..!_i-r". I »scs 

lei.: irci|ii’l -J;u 

ALVE5T0N S11.VER 

CUTLERY 

* ‘.i..ill nvl J.Jurftj."- lur 
lril.lir>.)*.li-. ilcll.t'l-;'. 

i!'jr.u*r hiu.ii sit ct:»i 
atiOf 

mippivu «:.i.tpDf.vi i/.los. 
ILL |h-,Si. M4U/J3 

THAMES MARINE 
HAVE THE FOLLOWING BOATS AVAILABLE 

BEFORE THE INCREASE IN VAT 

Mirage 37 Cruising Ketch originally builr for the export 
Marker. This boat is fined with some extras and available 
ar £2.1.000 plus VAT at S‘'„. Saving nearly £4.000 on price 
after May 1. 
SNAPDRAGON 890 «ls-demonstration boat family sailing 
cruiser with many extras. £S.67S plus VAT at S°D. Saving 
nearly £l,5u0 on price after May 1. 

UIJTtFJ OOATS ALSO AVAILABLE FOIt IMMEDIATE DEL1V EHV 

conuc.1 Pimm stMMONDs Jt 
THAMES MARINE 

t'Jrfruiirfn Hnui.'. Hlqh Sire t 
lldinhl.'. Soulhuinolon. H.unpvrlrn 

F'lionn ILimble OT'.'I ■ Ansjnhoni’1. fclv:i Hi i-lti} 

X 

■M 
: 

The Racecourse Yacht 
Basin (Windsor) Ltd. 

We can supply new Sea master 
and Freeman Boats. There is 
alu-ays a large selection oF Boats 
on Brokerage. From £500. 

Maidenhead Road, 
Windsor, Berks. 

Tel.: WINDSOR 51501 
Thinking oF selling your boat 7 

Than contact our Brokerage 
Department 

in Kowloon, Keyhaven or 
Key West 

you're dose to a 
Newbridge Boat 
Corribee 21 

Virgo 23 
Spinner 27 
Coastworker 32 

agMMB NEWBRIDGE 
I B | BOATS LTD. 
j L - | Brtdport. Dorset 

Tat. Bridport 
3T65 

5';i.tS + SEPY1CE + PARTS 

FROM YOUR LEADING 

MERCEDES DEALERS 

OSTLEY SILL MOTOR CO. LTD. 
HITCHIN, HERTS 

OFF LEY WC 

STORMY’S SERVICES 

Sell Y'uur Buat 
f-ic ini ly.v;u :• t/i>.- 

r.r.i:. Ii tut: -- J-J‘ i. 
Hi-.It. •: J-.lt.. m tKrll.%. 

liiarmtn>lr ^.u n.i* diesel. 
cu-ijuic u.i.ju •-jfl.’-f.-r. »er:> 
mil -..ucruon. 'iB-Uvu. 
i.ui.-iS.V.UL, ulvh SjiI- 
l:ig Onus- i- L.ni-17-**ion._'f.Ine¬ 
rt-.!nn<M IJ i<j.-i-icr. j»i:. 
-/jtt. . lull. -. /..i. •»!»■.. bum 
.■ i?l-v.-.ir r.. I,rc-unr malarial tv/ 
l.oal-tn<l.'>l.'r lor n.'. ov-p u-.. . 
U lull in venturi. 
‘.-j J-'jU ... . 
I.-,.-. lulSAN I..ILt 3 -"O. last 
t:uis.r. • l- % l-i’. 
i ,i:.. - uv !«-p. am.. 
•IL-.uiiy. . 
l-T", i l.unc-iud 1--7 1- r^tiN- 
■i i!.'1: •’ fc- :.ii ‘\J i.’jni'i. B1 
iloun V'll-.n MCrJH -jo li.li- 
rtinp.l. C-i:l >■' -Mmll.T rie1/ 
l«iUi n.-.iro'. rlnr? April isi in- 
rn*a»i" 'ji.’.lM 

Bn.ininruj. I iv tic:- n. 
pin... Pa-., ij. 

bouUi iJL-im. I'.-I ’MV.'. 

ROUNHOME 
C.VRAVANS LTD 

\.jl:-i> i-uk i;.\i:.\v.\ns 

ILbO 
i.ji ,.el. • i.-.o jm ...^nrioi 

It. iiait., i.i.rii.-rwien 
luutili-1 
Nrtllda: •j.vf JUll.lb.i" 

ilPLN 7 DA-.S \ t\tl K 

il*.M!'Di:h v.ru:. south 
ULTOilTON. i 

NLV.1LTN L'N. Sl.SSCN. i 

Telephone : 079 12 3036 j 

FARNHAM, SURREY 

It.-, i Mi.* P.ajT-r tm.r-.osiv. 
,i.i> - uun: ivin l»- buiiiw 
.iii- L-.i.-.irr: s. rfudiu »r.J ri-ii 
OVii'iiK’Dl not" iruii< V. t'il fcur- 

ip.-n.-i..list U--alerts. Al>o 
;0.-|,-,.k .1. -’i j!<- ■L-.lilng 

:i.n . and Oibtnv.inhrrb. 
LLOYD f KITYUOKTH 

1.10.. 
Ii Downing St.. 

1 ari-.I<u.b. BW.-J. 

Tel: 5334 & 627j 

i ATKINSON 
4a Sloane Street 

LONDON SW1 
Telephone: 01-235 3481 

BANG & OLUFSEN 
SONY 

SlOi'n 51 III Ilrflil.' ! 
Cunurt Ui'j apvclaiu.L>. 

! WALTON AUDIO LTD. 

U7 High ST.. Mi.li.in on Thames 
' let : Jj-TB 

WRY’BRIDGE AUDIO 

S High SI.. W. vlir.dgv 
let : S1IU1 

: D. E. HADAWAY & SON 
j LTD. 

The Specialists in Audio & 
; Hi-Fi 

■Vy-uh K.r AOC. SiniMMBI.. K. 
•a.. Dual. I'.rrog.-Jpti. r..ar- 

rari*. CpWrlag-i^iii®. , "• 
I.l_r. Koas. L«sil.. MortUnl- 
Siiurl. Quad. Ilon'ra. Silas'., 

i S.-I.L.. bbnjb. Suny. Tanrt- 
brrg. Ibon.’ni. 

Buy uow, beat die budget 
r<>*..7 WdlNna SI.. nriSligliJIP. 

] Id. MrCw.iy nwliS. 
Mm. Dir.: J. Hadaw.iy. 

I K.S.E.If.T.. M.A.E.S. 

Derbjdiire/libtiinqbsKhire/ 
Leicutershire 

S PON EON C.W.WAM CENIIIE 
f-olll.-lgham Kbv.1. 
SiionUun. Dr-rDv.. 

Tt-I : Dcfliv SSl'il. 
J iinivs uasr r,s Dcrbv. j mliea 

w.“-t or Ml Juncuon 2.*i. 
7-da* ononing (Hi 8 p.m. 

12,500 WAYS TO BEAT 

THE RAP 

LboLlng For HM'i ? You'va 

slot unui Mo.y Is: betore Mr. 

Healey lowers tiic boom and 

mak'.-s >-ou pav f.Yl more for a 

ClilU s;inai. Out ar New 

Malden lij-.e a 12.sOO-vw-ay 

Lonitar^lor :u help j-ou act 

lio nr- -iliilt In one of the sr.031 

Lonipri-ft-UI-.i. and ccmpctlttre- 

!'■ oT-,.:-d sho-.-rooms u> Uie 

L-.K. Oi.rr; irom 0-7 pm. 6 

(I'll d 'ACtl.. Crfil U.P.L. 0(1 

1..MB -T P. 
and jM. tor Peter Merrict. 

LI'rCL RV RLSS.M -MtltS. 
SiVKAftl IRRLV LSD EiAlLEV 

I'ArLU'.iNS 

iyt". B^SSACAI-nS AT 
r.DSblli: OJSCOLNT 

ESSEX CARA\ ANS 

iti..i London road 

LLIL-H-ON-S.'i.l. ESSUN 

Ai-iDERSON 22 

nr.)|. l .i-i •...|.ji..n ‘in'll. I-■7"! 
* In... •. L..lr» iO.:ln.-'- ... 
>-••11.1..: ui". r'utp!:. i ii:. 
■.i.mi uinii.j pint lit-.- 'Iiiu... Lpi''- 

i liUtiKi- Cuol 'i.t.nr 
t.i:" -I. r -l"«al>." ..m'-S. L-i!*i ! 
i 'I-..;.. *.:| m :ir^l t1. j- prrii-r 
* f * ini • -.i.inn on l'i- 
■J..-: 5 itt-.‘Sill, Cr.ii'r-4 * 
* t.ir. .Hj-ivj-.Ii. N. Vi.T«-h. i si. 
- j -t>. 

YAMAHA (iv I to.J i-nult I-O.. 

l-.'ljlj''- HI L-t-. M.'?.’"- P„IH 
■ .iO : cvuniii-js. UJ-.--U 
UiiJj-. 

I!rsTHEI75 L1' l.ii.T iri'. I' 
K.oin =n:» ll-H dc.-^rs. -’.«rs .*• 
in. i .'t i>n.-rindn> i [ rii w-< ■ 

i.; -: A At. > ijaii- . BolUHt. r--' i1 

V.E STILL HOLD 
GOOD STOCKS OF 
NEW CARAVANS 

Avim-iMo buroru Yt.ii' lit. 

LOW*»KAM CARAVAN'S 
l.*-.--ci'iani. No:ta. 

T«!c:>,i«n<- * 1 ... "131 
JnT.'i. 

FANTASY 20 

I.- ip c.-toin. ■t-V'r-.ii 
diiimnsir-iiiun crutunr ■» t jioi 

ucii ••ciuii'iipU. .l.'inl -*■ VAT 

Or i».tii ui* li.p. -"na;nB 
•:-c Will + VAT 

C S MARINE LTD. 

Pliom.1: Sttubuiy &‘9453 

FREEDOM CARAVANS 

bil-'tlinn ft ti:.c C-irai.."* 
.MPiTctolu .’l [>ri--Vat li«r«.m.i 
pr.i-r-1. i<an-ev:iianui? welcome. 

uuun all day Salurda;- und 
bunu’ay. 

Iimr-PIT SIIAH' 
\i A H LIN Lil IA M. SURREY. 

F'liune Uitper U'arlIngham 307S 

EASTC0TE HI-FI 

Spe-Ulii lists *n stcT'n rqul'imenl 
including Ai.lL. Uojpj. S-i" 
SLinmJi. liiuchl. trio. F.«... 

m,T!EC iS* roi: fan rASTtu 
VAT SAVINGS 

11C I’icHi-nil Kn.nl. 
Ed-^Uotc. Pinner. Middx. 

01-S6S 2946 

I FOR ALL YOUR 
i C.VRAVANS 

IN NUHTII YOHKSHIKE. 
ULfVE LAND AND jKh W HOLt 

Or DURHAM 

MARSKE CARAVANS* 
i Service wltli a.'ili*faClJon ** 

uiir moiia* 
I.ONI-.I5ECK larATI.. 

;.r.\nyhL-B\ -si; i. cleyllYi.d 

TELEPHONE: REDCAR 
tCu493‘i 73775 

PHONE : D702-711G41/7751G 

usen 7 drf.-.s a w.HrS 

CENTRAL SCOTLAND 

CARAVA?iS LTD. 

The Clv-a-an m 
i>;i!::i Scol^iniJ 

CL.’.T THU FSI POET 
GOOD STOGN UONSISTINC UP 

Avondale, rul'.j- e.or. Sir,i.-T. 
PanLVr. Perlc. SjiVn'and..-r ana 
i.i'elton 

\1CT0RLV RO.VD. SCONE, 
NR. PERTH. 

Telephone: SCONE 

F0738) 511GS 

?.IY 38FT HOUSEBOAT ... 

Is >7 nnl".-» Irani Lentlun. gxv.it 
i«r droi.iilng cun und co.Tim-jt- 
mq in but £jn l tai-e mu :a mf 
q.iv ibto. l’rl li'-c ta bee lier In 
Bund lirtmLi—' our- ? 

RillS S>7-73494. 

GARDEN LIGHTING & 
FOUNTAIN PUMPS 

for your Water Garden 
Highlands Water Cardans 

The Highlands (lap of 
Money HIM Road) 

MckmanoworlJi, Herts. 
Tel : RIcknUDSwarth 7G336. 
Open all day Sals, and Suns. 

WHITELEY CARAVANS 

»L\\E THE BEST CARAVANS 

AVAILABLE NOW 

INCLUDING C.L SPRINTS AND 

! Tel: HARRY GODDARD 

fOR CP TO MINUTE DETAILS 

! C.-VMBRIDGE (0223) 61431 

OPEN OVER THE WEEKEND 

TN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

i he v.orld’s moil sophc-U- 
rued hunrt-hcld calculators 
-.■>(% HPUl. Stot*. 
Upas biilcnUFIc. a niemqrios. 

1117a. now T-.-dured ID £1U7. 
HPJ“i advnnruil rrfrlcnllflc. 9 

memories. LlbO. now TO do cod 
to L:i“n. 

HM.1.1 nrag rami liable. ail 
nieinurlns, 

hpvq tin a nctai, cisi. 
HPBO suner IlnancUI. 33 

fiai-: tor a. U20. . „ 
lIPn.i. Urn world’s Oral rully 

jirn-iranuiiaUlo not-Kct Ml.. 

rtKn in sior;: .hi} larsesl 
s.-lLCtiya or cakuLiWPs and 
Son.v and electronic enulp- 
in> n; In ruronn. 

-■li Pnnalib Sinn^.. 78 OsTord 
SI.. U .l. 01-636 2377. 

; OWNING THE ANDERSON 
1 22 IS LIKE HAVING TWO 
| BOATS! 

t: "jiniiin>-> nmn sailing perior- 
| niJTico ■-» uh sjii-td. 
I ]-■ lii-.il ,md ronnu;l both abOVa 

a-irl b-.-low DCiLj. 
; I i!tmg or iLvrd fin Lm*l. Com- 

pliln nr Llis available: 

; Anderson Rigden and 
I Perkins Ltd., 
’ Tin- Sliin:afd. -12 r&taiiil'Wall ■ .■ 
| uneatable. .Ki-ni. 
; TelcphriPi:: Hlrl tv table 2730. 

j Abo Fvr: riUinu nut. ri-rulrs. 
I Tl'.inill*-iv. ombaurd acrrtcing 
I a:nl v* ares. 

SAVE UP TO £230 

OS FiHST OF MAV PKICXS 

AT 

OLNSLCl UAK.WANb LID.. 

Mill Lane. 

Kiuvir. nr. Siourtirldge. 

IVaI Midlands 

TELEPHONE TODAY 

KINVFiR 22!2-4 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In Tbo HIGH COL’ifT or JUSTICE 
ChalKirs Dirblw CviapMiHl Court 
In the Matters of. No. not2uO nr 
x‘fis, Trre; Noav, ton provident 
i HOLDINGS) COMPANY Limited. 
No. wnaoi of -1V76 WXKuaGAVtL 
PROPERTIES Limited and In iho 
Matter of the Coinpanlra Act. 
_NnSce is hereby nhvn Uiat PETl- 
TXONS lor tilt iVLXDDfG L"P Ol.Uid 
abovo ujmrnj Companies by-lha Hlfdi 
Court ar Justiie WTiro an Urn Util 
day or Apru iri73_pre£unkd la the 
saut Conn hr itus cuimulsstoacni or 
Intend Revonae, pf femttM! House. 
Strand. London. UCCR iLn and 

tb* Mid Petitions are directed 
to oe heard before trip Court strong 
“*5® .Hwal Courts, of. Justice. 
stianfl. Ipndoa. on the vilh day ar 
Mm 1978 and any creditor or can- 
b-tontory of either of tbc said 
Compontn -desmtas lo surmart oc 

cuuer a: mo Mia Rvtmons ma.i 
appear .at tte time of.- hearing tu t.j inbk 
ggraw or tar his counsel, fnr that . house £ 
PVJTWe-. and a copy of ihe.PcUuon ion?. S’ 
will ho turnishod to any creditor or mam cc 
unutbutnry or .elitier oi ■ the said Ilurited ■ 
Companies rcqlbrLij Uic uiun bjr o jSlii 
die undarsIgned on payment or Ui* Sfo cSE;' 
regulated charge lor the seme. ^ C30r; 

ERIC MOSES, Solicitor or In , „rr~m,x 
land Revenue, Somerset! Hfcieu 

I House, strand London UC2H ■' Ldicsb 
1 1LB. | | 
. NOTE; Any person who Intends to I 
l appear on mo hcarlno of eillii-r of ■ 
I »e said Pettllona must servo on or ____ 

1 oand hv post lo the ahovn-namrd' xu PAIR . 
I SfS bL^ifllS9.or hla intention so fir^nj^r- 

*» '*•- The notice must suto uie RETIRED I 
name and address of ihe persan. or. inuL-rd. 
ffa Jtrm. .ho name and address or si? Jolut 

* JJJ® £™-. *Bn rausi be signed In- the, 6280. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER. 
PERSL\ 

S'or a i’car or nnre. V^T' 
neautilul homo. su-m:. mg l ’*"• 
and dcol'piu facilities. 
40-50. Most drr-e. Nn;- 
ptnoiasr. Er.Tiirlcncc orta r»-;cr- 
oncos Msent'ai. 

255 F-5R1 ptcj. 3 Vi-o.JO 
p.m, or belorc 10.30 a.rn. 

COUPLE REQUIRED 
Chauffeur-Handyman/ 

Housekeeper 
i-j *obJc a‘ter *nrj*t rniifi:rv 
houve. 2 Q:ni^=icn leather cal 
6DOI. Ssir-MRSEinea t bed¬ 
room contrary hna:ort Fiji 
aibichnl to Iiou;C aiiil 2 
oF jprtfcms. Rngret an tiUlUrrs. 
Ko causing required. 

Mr P. J. An.cn. 
f-a rdei/ iiccie. Trial Rua. 

bdicsbarucgh. Dunslab.e. 
Bedfardshira. 

SITUATIONS WANiti 

SOON 70 GHAOL'AIC, c, 

i iit’; • .i: l-.ul- l.j'» ^imr 
- .c Shi.. 2».i3 

ac«:ouh:s.—l .ih-ii...„ ..j . 
■ £.0.V --..n-:.*.n 

C1KL.- SjC-’» - Vf. 
s. hi. i •'.'iii.i'ii i, tiri-.i-r ■ 
,af:r-l-*>. Jir;.HirDi, . 

-icf. Coil Li> r,-,i ii,.: 
■jr.r-.. I "I. ... 

GIRL 2G, ri.i-Kj i>,)i L’-atn 
f..r-n U.-.. - - -rt- 1 r,,.-||-r. 1 

un'Ti vi.n.gr 
I'.v’I ffn:i i*ii .• ..Fl/j in' 

ADAPTABLE. ail,... 
■ >.<> v i.’ -. i. *In -.r. .i 
; ... i.. ..--i -ir 

•' •ioli.ii’t. 
'•»: ' i 
-—U.r * •• • -.Ti .-. ■ 
i • • »• St ••ih'.-i .'j i 

: ctnilr Mi»'i •- « ......I 
V r.t f -.110-1 |r.- :y j:, . 

I. -U.-.- irslo-u [ 
V-rf - i.',3 .1*1^ (litvlrta 

••I 1 Iti'- 1 
CHEF iTSWABO .i%-.n:.,i,i- 

•on; r- i_-, .Hfj, 
ClftL FRIDAY, CJ 

i" vw i. ’ l.-r. ■ 11.in 
iv.ll’t.. 1 '.-1’|C>,)I ,T 
Ik.*-.- — n-\. ljj:.L, 

NIKON 
HASSELBLA0 

OLYMPUS OM1 
EUMIG 

‘ METZ 
. ROLL El 

LEFCA, ETC. 

Alt in stack at prevent at 

DEREK SMITH STUDIOS 
01-226 0204 (24 hrs.) 

Access and. Barclay card. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE . 

on SCHOOLS and TU TORS In¬ 
cluding Secretarial and Finish¬ 
ing Courses, etc. Families In 
Europu. Holiday Hoinoa From 
Ihe 

TRUMAN t KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

publishers nf *■ Srhoots " lllus- 
iraieil Guide, ‘ii. " Scholar¬ 
ships at Boys’ Public Schools "’ 
LT.O.I. " Scholarshlns at Girt-' 
Schools 7op. *• Ciiooslng a 
University ”, 77p. Book ll't 

. on request. 73 Notting Hilt 
(into. London. UU cn_f. 01- 
727 1242. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Glasgow 

DEPARTMENT OF TOWN AND 
REGIONAL PLANNING 

S.S.R.C. RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

Ucatinns are- Inc 
scorch aLudcnUhj 

, to a htnhcr do«rec In 
October. Iv7a, Irom 

luta' graduates ‘ i or 
uating this yeari In eco 

noarau 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

n0316 and addreas of the mv,n, or. i ^autred. L.v<- ui. prr.-:iau.'i* f .-l. ' 
,h»J2cn'SF n?I9'!,.«W address of St. Jolm*s Wood—-TeS. 01-3S j . 
Iho rrai. end must be signed bi' fFie, 6280. ! 

-J*1™’ ot or » — ' Solicitor i if ajiy> and must t» 
?^rcgd-. °,r. rf.iyMcd. muM be sentj REQUIRED 
Jit- post In scflrtTiont Hme fu reach ” 
’'J5) ■bo',;c*n*tned not later Uun tour - ■■ — . I 

day^f MayU,i«r7§em°0n of Wl NURSfS of n!i for 
private auti*s. rcLvrn: and non T 

i--—-—-—- resident.—Puor.i’ Mui Sbmrr. i 

; f;. -u. I.>..-jti. " d,:..» ' 
F.’j:iiiiS ii i ii •* t- p-., . ‘ 

- ^ ‘-LL-4- T 11 i.i Tan,., 
. CHARTERED SURVEVOt!. . 

■alitor. Loudon-h.v..-.r K-r-atL-Ki ucvucailQn. 'i- 
i _*.i doja a u’rit. 
[ ofrt-re. ms Ui-.il.—L-O.; Ui 
1 ine Tntit^. — 

Leica, Nikon, Pentax, 

Hasselblad—plus 

many others 

new and secondhand. 
It's wise to buy now? 

i-1 >I»v Matter or ROU-ENSUORE j 
Limited and In The Mailer or Tim I 
Companies Act iy43 

til—l?'! or writ's i May- : 
fair Nursing Service. 547 tocont I 
Street. London. W.l. . [ 

fLAT SHARING 
. No2c» I* hereby given that the ! " • 
CREDITORS OF thB abDi-o-numed i ABUNDANT C<30-.:-hcu39EMrokcre, 1AROUHD rrlu.„ 
C«,l»iiJ. which is b’-ing voiuji-1 Camoaalaru Nasn oarcenerv £ * ,,VJ,^VN ,.FL*,T-H*r 
unit’ wound uy. are reqidred. on I CbJiKCeurv. G:. Brt-.rii. jte!. : L'^iJ-J .rfreae.-.i-., i|. |:jll, 
or before Lie,30th tlar oi May. BreLito Asy. Ror^uai. Tel. o371. l ' ■ v -"—— ‘"SC*. 
ir»*o. to send in their rud Christum * . ; - . _ 
and surnames, Lhclr addfcisia and | ~~ — ■ ■■■ ■ ! r.„r" 
ducrioUons. full narlicuiors ol lhclr from PHILIPPINES. Domestic, K*v9K5®*,,,DCe-r~lJe* 

the Liquidator of Uic said Cbrasoiy 
und. IE remiired by notice bi 
writing irom the void Llnuidatnr. 
are. persanaOp or by thetr Soitci- 

uihfr. . i_h. 

tors, to co.-tic in and prove their FRENCH FAMILY sseij. English M 'J?£! “172 u p..-n 
debts or cLMras ai such time and I girl, IR mlal.-mm. good. mototUy "'rfr/*' Gln ,uu phti1 la 
place as sisdl be specified In such 
oullce. or l:t default thereof thr-v 
will he excluded irom -he- benefit 
nl am- distribution mado - before 
eucji debt* are proved. 

and InicrcMed la sporlr. ta spend i 
July and August on high chin 
filing yacht, to share life on 
huard. to loo'; alter a child or 
2.—C. D. r. 50400 Craaa, 

[but, own room, mare i 
baiuroom,. sELting room, s 
i-.i*ek. Ring Ilea lit L-r. 4 SR 
jiiirrnopns nr bcFtira r.q 
luyi. requlrurt. 

HSK?^asaS,ei‘^‘ai“H3 °BS3SS Appointments Vacant 
Rarfd. Loudon. S.W.9. on Tuesday, 
lrfili April l‘.7.S. ai .7 o.ni.. for i . n — — 

S5STWI or°?hensSidAc?.KUo,,s a‘so on. pages 12,27, 
Dared March 1U75. 

Bv Order nf Ihe Board. 
J. □. LEWIS. Secretary. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

Surier Mothar's Help nanted 
Immediately for .modern, flat 
South of France. Sonic cook¬ 
ing and household dutlos and 
lirta v. Hit adorable m month 
baby. Good salary and lot ore 
for rlnlit person. Bus 205U M. 
llte TI111P&. 

BUTLER AND CHEF REQUIRED bv 
company threclor In London 
S.W.I. lor occasional evenings, 
dinners, locktall partJcg. Private 
vrrvlte trained with highest 
reicrtaces, please. AudIv to 
Social S^creury.—Box 2066 M. 
The Times. 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER. For ner- 
vicn flatlet house. S.lV'.lO. brerfk- 
JrfSl and house management. 
I'lease wrUo lo Nlcflotas. 
Crautoy Place. SW7. 

MATURE or retired • lady,. 
light wort:.- babysitting., 
accommodation. High gate 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
orfurs bast Jobs London ar abroad. 

ST Hogent sl Wl. d50 47S7 
DORSET.—Country post, lady 

orlvui/ncip warned, age over 5o 
yeani. light pool—Box 3138 M 
The Thaos. 

NANNIE OR MOTHER'S KELP 
wanted tat boy 5 and girl 5. 
Own bedroom, bathroom and TV 
In counlry house with _swimming 
pool, situated In lovely village. 
Other bolp -kepL Mrs. T. R. 
FeUierstouhaugb. KlrLoswuld. 
Penrith, Cumbria. Tot: Lazonby 
207. _ _ 

MA/SON ETTE-HAMPSTEAD. Odl, - 
Heath and Tube—unfurnished 
rent free la exchange for Cooking 
In Country, leaving Friday after 
lunch return Monday noon— 
transport supplied -—. remaining 
days free. Emirlm™ raaenUaL 
Reply Bax 3121 M. The Times. 

AFTERNOON. Nanny'Mother's Help, 
mull mid June. Ago immaterial. 
Barbican.—S3S 4401. 

ATHENS, MADRID, ROME. Fabu¬ 
lous anportunlfles for Mathers’ 
l.elps- S.a.e.—Euroscut. 20 High 
Hr Paisley, or teL 041-887 
70QTw--_ .. -~ ‘ 

NANNY REQUIRED, Chel&sa^-—a- 
. yoar-old. girl, own room. TV. 

weekends tree__ 9637. 

Appointments Vacant [ "SSS^otS^wi U ''^7C 
' met—WO A fieri ..r:iT i r 

1 | REALLY NICE FLAT. Lr, also on naaes 12,27. ^oum mu-,-. mj.-. s.,r, i 
M ru3M ! pihor oud 2 frirndi'. siu.U 

l countn M»i p.itf. v-%-j 

28, 29, 30 ' wawsr:m 
| S.ti.I. b c r.i^.i> jirfi. f..- 

_^__ • mniblird. VUII 1 j. -i mti 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I ^ 
r 1 Ftoll. C-JO P.c.llt.. fu-’>. ...Phofw |^||. jv. 3’ U Oi: 

PROFESSIONAL MALE. 
J-K.ru. lUMirj t;.H fi.11 (. 

. *»ur rocm. colour r ■ ■ 

3RD GIRL. 2iiS, 1111 n rnn.-i 
iu-.un r-.it s.u .7. /..( ..f. 

_11 -!'■.. .‘iX-t 4" >7. 
CAT LOVER WANTED -i, ,r- 

uoui^. gantn.-i, i)fi-n,'.u, 

GIRL. 20 a rrriiun-s r.,o»i 1—, 
■*1 J Diiii J I|i" (jl it 

2ND PERSON lo nl-an- lii-.nr- 
m_S.il .3. Ov-n ill,iih|. 1,-1 
Cj-o ^ p.w. IOlIUjI-. 1- —x vJ 

KENSINGTON. Ivfim-i 'i.» 
M'l'M* nat. /.!•* 
lTTSi after 1, 

PRIMROSE HILL. M.IV.3. 
person reouireri in N|,.i,.. ,. 
uiews house nf ch.1r.1ifr. 
*.*.? - ,5ow. No nart.inu n 
LI i-SQ p.w. uicl. Inle 
Saturday. T<>| 01-722 

. 07017 R1395. 
QUIET FLAT. N.W.O. Sr 

room. <*7 o.w. Large r.m.n. 

Times9 D-W' 8oi lu4'- M 
RICHMOND'. I ner-rfjns fnr 

.nr. lutlan. own roum. 
n-.'^m. .W 1841 idji >. 
Sn'T'i level.*. 

KENSINGTON-I'rof n-ale i<. 
mortem lu.-.uty tut: *.«» n.. 
0I-..5S 278-3 lafter fl n.m f 

University of London 
L’NTVCRSJTY ENTHANf AND 

SCHOOL EX.VULNATIDNS 
COLTCCIL 

CENKR.1T. HE RTUTCATE OF 
LDUCAl ION ELXAMINAriON 

"Pie count 1; tnvlM appii- 
citlnns .tar apuaJauncnt as 
CHIEF EXAMINERS In - tue 
ri.C.E. examination In A'tonui- 
tiv*. Ordinary level FRENCH 
and Aliorna'Jvr.-'Ordinarr level 
ri’ALL’VN from-June.- l’.'TT. 

Applicants should * be grerf- 
u.>ics or hhld apnropnain giul- 
iruatlbns and- Mould' .bo ■ iw- 
tM-aon the ages of 23 -and *5' 
with three years'- rccenf fram¬ 
ing ovperience. Expcrmnre - In 
O C.L. examining 'wonld be au 
adrjnuge. 
- -ApoUraUon Torms and parlt- 
ralara of remtmeralion. cudiU- 
tions.or appointment and duties 
mav be obtained irom tiic 
Secxelary lo the Untvrrellir 
En Iran co and School Exami¬ 
nations Connell, University of 
London. 66-72 Gower Sireei. 
London -W'CLE feEE ta whom 
completed 1m ms should, be 
returned not Liter than 'Si Mar, 
197a. Applicants suoaid sauc 
the post end -enriosa a sell- 
addreoaed foolscap envelope. 

Uoiyersiiy of Aberdeen 

REGIUS CHAIR OF 
ANATOMY 

The Secretary ot Sun» i..r 
Scotland Invites applications tor 
thrtjR£GIUS.CHAIR OF KS\T- : 
OMY tn the Un'.versUv of Aber¬ 
deen. which win frfll vacant on 
I Senteniber. I^.u. A note of 
the Conditions of Anpomiment 
uiay be ootainad oil requuat 
frou- lfie Pnvato Soct»-liit. 

S3°uS.. Wlburesh‘; 
Tlireo conics or appllraUons. 
accompanied by the names of 
throe referees should be sent 
not later lhan 13. May. 1 UTS. 
to the Private Secretary. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RENTALS 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD-Short 
bed-s/t; jilngfa 2I2..-.0 
double £17 r>.w.—-5bn 31 II 

HAMPSTEAD/GOU3ERS GRCE 
charming. com oud I urn 
IlaL: 2 mama. k. 4 b. : 
n.irden: shon let: n.i 
«V2 0970 or -Via A.V2’1. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE ULMif, l.on-.- 
gariUn: 2 double f„ rti . ir-<: 
•J.ll. LT.'i p.W. Relv e-.MTi 
334 6*i4>». 

CORNWALL GARDENS SWT. \ 
decorated. »u».iou. f:j>. rr. 
non. hail dining. 2 b.v.- . >.■ 
i ichc-n & b.ilhrouut. n 
Bold £.- Bui-Il. .734 t,E-jr>. h. 

EXECUTIVE FLAT Sharers I T. A 
faoiii .n new fcioC «.u..re 
fafiUUe* with 1 ruber r.«?l.-. r 
S4o 0.IU. 3.T.T fil.'tS. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE »n br.- 
rul new developmeni. .‘Urn lip- 
large recep.. 4 beds., lil. 
baiiiv.. shower roo-u. rr- 
Pdi-fclnu. ullra mod. rt.?»lgn. • 

' n.w. Anscombe Fflnglanil. 
TRAVELLING U.S.S.R, 3F> April lo 3111. 

4 May, ’73. Bermuda 11-26 May. wanted—>; Pub1-- slIiv.ii 
Offer . courier or other business fevjlonaF Cambridge g.-.uj 
services.—Tel. 01-&36 0f*l2. s>ui’ -7. 1 bedraoniod fL. 'f 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT.-—Fluent In Puuiev BjmtM-Chbiwkl; .ire. 
Frondi. Portuguese. Italian nod to Euu p.w. From lun™. 
Snaniah 1 free to travel), lyplnq. ref*. lon-.-a. F.7J 2.«2-» ;•» — 
seats responsible and intcren- LAMBETH. S'iioM bin anr^-.i' 
lng DObL—Phone 01-221 n/'i'C bod.. 2 recop. hv.-. ,- gd 

FRENCH lady seeks part-time ouior square, cio-e rnh-. 
employment dorms sOionr year. Jonathan David I: t..o.. i.‘. 1 

lna oovL—Phone 0l-22'< ni'i’2 
FRENCH LADY decks part-time 

employment' dorms sOionr year. 
Fluent English. French. Spanish. LANDLORDS 
ExceUeni background. Competent, 
energetic organiser. Phene ‘.'57 
8516. 

tavid r. 1. 
. Special 

and inlemaiij-..il n)f ir 
urgently require c.-nir.il 
houses. Pla.a E. A. -if.f ' 

salary up to £2.413 per 
nonum according to qualm ca¬ 
nons aod experience. 

Applications givlna a fun 
curriculum vliae togelhor with 
ilin names of two referees 
should be sont lo Mr. A. J. 
Small. The University. Sooth- 

..-immon. 809 5NH (from Whom 
further particular* may_be 
obtained! by 24 May. 1978- 
Plwse quote reference 66/75/ 
R/T. 

LEGAL NOTICES- 

No. 001052 of 1975 __ 
In the men COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In [he Matter of HENDRICK 
BUILDERS Limited and. In_the 
Matter or tho Companies Act .1948. 

Notice Is hereby given Owt « 
PETITION for the WINDING-UP ot 
the above named company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
third das’ of April 1975 proaonted to 

^—" T\ CTeT'. Spotted Ii iwi iitI 

lt<ynfc. / Oa«3ir! HoMctaiwJ 

. ft /Z»sh! Wtot ^ 
y [Sup-er crocodile iy ^^7 

rr. 

Hendon Cnrtivl In the Londnp 
Borough Of Barnet. And that Ihe 
said petition Is directed to be heard 
before the Conn Billing at the Roj-aI 
enures of Justice Strand. Lonion on 
the twentyeighlh. day of Anrtl 1975 
and any creditor or. contributory of 
the said Company desirous to .sup¬ 
port or oppose ‘ the nuldnn at an 
order on the said Pol [lion may 
appear at iho Umo of bearing in 
net-son or by his Counsel for tltai 
nurpose: and a copy at tha petition 
will be furnlBhed by tha pndcrstnncd 
Id any creditor or contributory ol 
the said company roqulrlnn such 
copr on the payment of the regu¬ 
lated charge for the same. 

RODERICK TAYLOR #.- CO., 
fiS. Watford wov. Hendon 
Cffltial. London. KW4 SAD. 

NOTE: Anv person who Intend.* to 
apnear on tho hearing ot the sold 
petition must serve on or M-nd be 
poBl to 'the above-named notice In 
wrlilnq or his intention so to do. 
Tho notice must state, tha name and 
address or ihe person, or if a linn, 
the name nnd address of the firm, 
and must be signed hv ihe person or 
tirm. or hlft or Ihotr Solicitor iU 
any' and must be served, or If 
novferi. must be sent bv pa-vl In 
Mifficiont time lo reach the abovr- 
n nned and not Llir linn one 
o’clock, in Ihr am-rnoon ihe Twcniy- 
*ixUi day of April 1975. 

In titu Mailer of tha Companies 
I ArL*. l'JJB 10 lib? a»d In Lie 

vi.iiirr nf 1REIGHT SHIPPIMT 
i INTFHNATIONALi UmlledT (In 

I Liquidation.). 
j Nnilce Is hereby cl von pureuani 
i lo' ’Sdcllon 279"or the ' Coinpanli'a' 
Acl. l't-iC. Ihar a UCNERAL MLL.T- 

1 IN*, i/l ihe MIMBEIIS ol Ihe .ibuve* 
named Gotnuanj- will br held at l'f. 
Eavtcheap. London. ECiivi IDA on 

, WrdniaiLtv Ihe 7!h dav of Muv. 
, r.'ifl. at 11.45 a.m. ro be foUmved 
at 12 noon by u GENERAL MEEL- 
|NC of fjw CHEarroRS for the 
purpose of recalling an account of 

| ihe Liquidators’ Arts and Dealings 
. ’nt, of Uic CDOdtlCC of the Wmdisn- 
i jp to dale. 

paled tills 13Ui day of April, 
197o 

P. PHILLIPS 
N. B. CORK. 

j Joint Liatndiiors 

rr \.t: .motor roots. Limi'ed i 
I Lom uun Ira Act, J94& 
S I M.ILCOLM *J. COLEMAN. 
' L-'r!: .u‘..s,r3'u-s. Joflrn-j Henrv 
; nijitoif i- Murlt* Irtlot Hodae. tfti-T 
I I.IIV Rr>jid London EC1Y 2DA: oNp 
nui.e*! Inal 1 wnu APPOINTED LlO- 
I IDATOR ip ilm above mnlirr nn 
■■2nd Anrll. 1V75. -All il.-bl* nnd 
cI.-ilpiB shuuld he sv.-it jo pie ai Ilu* 

I i-oovr adiifcss. _ _ . 
! VI. J COLEMAN. I.C A . 

Llunlualur. f 

't 

% 

--V 
They re mcc: ] f/—C Saturday 
s=y-~—^ f 

The talkof the town 
The Times Saturday Bazaar The Saturday Bazaar • 
is a bright, unusual classified page. Products 

. . and services advertised range from exotic eating 
houses,to exclusive garden furniture. 

The Times1Saturday.Bazaar-for the finer 
.things in life. ...... 

To buy- read it To sell-ring: 01-27S 9351. 
.Advertise in The Times. Where it pays you 

to.advcrtise;; . 
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S£Nrats 

D-TOWN FJJVTSL. 

md Pack HfU 

emeus, wi. nm» " 
at Studio flat fcr i* - 
n, pic. A snip or *3tt 
rON, W14. 
urn. 2 bod. open plan 
uid floor flu. Snail, 
-agw. £50. 

satis, am nu 
uiio—Meal for enter- 

beds., etc. i. Many 

'■ furti.*2 ted. mews 
nod. fanCften. tsar- 
lot. £80. ' 

1-229 0033 - 

*fi!WALS 

I3KY FLAT 
FURNISHED 

r • 
flat In. 

. Doubt* 

well 
_ zu 
bedroom. 

_ . 'ir.e..' 
leading.Vo ft*-' 

__ tilche*. 
XDif-peskj. Fitted. 

United 

»6 6-37 day 
OT5 altar 8 pjn. 

-Y HOUSE ON 

DEN BOX.: 
tnandataeft. 4 ta*ft- 

. hetooma. eJaaVroana- 
nsu roof garden and 
ufi. Free ww OMt 
bcgbinbig October. 

\ — ’ 
. t 01-727 MSS. - 

*r5d*S5Sff-.. 
li^rt ftft W 

i n uBtaa anm. 
■a£ saavi. 
KXOIM <iecd» Mow 
it or itiwo u to 
Usual fasOBeiunl. 
Adneno. aw ■HSia. 

. r»o ZueVQr’n • —- 
■eor lnrae flrawao® 
ociu. ft ft ft: c.ti. 
■as* TCJ6BV.. 
irons. a&a Efioo/s. 
rt.TcuB Icsb now. 
at m £wi country 
teds, enooa room. 

"Cel -- K9-. elc.- itenhono 

sit. Neelv ftxJoni 
■ 3 See. * * 
. tZH. 1 rx vn. CSS 
no MOT 242R or 455 

Jt. London 40“mtal#7 
(i.asubs braiM- in 

idt LD MS- IT -jrJfidh- 
bluodand. 4. 
«sv. Claafc*. flood 
cjl.. aoaL mw». 
uflue. Esaun jMJ. 
Sff VCUS.—titease 
Lotadao. tC'i -1206 
a ifcte end *jrrM far 
lelt? an. on fa 

• Oft. 1 r.. t i ti 
he. nru. -2M3T. 

nIw —Hampton ft 
8102. 

W*-7. ten. fiat 
in* 1 JauWp Bad- 
;T •«> b.. W. T-V. 

y*j- 1E5pti.tr. Da 
Ted.*: Ol-XSS UBi 
□niirf mini oats jad 
■tw*wen bn* aaroa 

I&* ssooaSi .n‘ 
M FLATS.-12D 
t«*.. ar.ti. tent 
i lee speciaHWft. 2 

■SSP* iWSSv 
ant flat, lounge. 2 

58?ami6 
FURNISHED till. 
WJCv J bed. 4M1- 

tn. X7 nbu. Chuw 
lrt» oidr s_£.l—E 

madness mas. (So 

'afi-.WJlcc. oanftal. 
nR.fbT to. director. 

opftrmEMTs 
its . jiad tue'jg fa 

■Jft-hr. antu-ii 

in'iSKSD srop'-rty 
ielaqn. Komihipioii. 

Fiwb 530 o.w. 
. OU-35D 3438. 
t t *qn. 2 room*, 
/aliabt r Mae 1 Till 
cmrpirl 230 p Mi.~ 

IRVStPXR F*BM- 
af svc’IUJon. Lon- 
Bril alt. ivtih own 
iroora. shan- use 
V.waxu law until 

l.W. TJpl.: Hpdrlrs- , 

TTl-hrd nw'ispn- 
1 .rooms, 
■c PHI*. F. * f. 

ii wTJli. balcony 
ten. 2 none bed- 
dy .or./’Apa.Iud- 

I u«f rrictopcii 
• s^mck. unnn 

£50 aw.—I«in 

: JCMICHXSBaIDGE..... 
„ Sup«b MfbrontalRed fra 

- ftogr flat,- faeftu wtft. faw- 

***** g&. .-a&BuSSSS 
> drawbm room 
EV by Art, wltfi 

va leading to bat- 
aco hall, larga 

OoDbiq bedroom, small bed- 
mm. Xitehen/broitltfui. room, 
bathroom. -Fhity fmiilslied. 
xwa enttie aattetm furni¬ 
ture, abltabie embassy official 
or suuUar. Rent taSo p.c.m. 

SODTH KSSStNGTON 
Superb second- floor Oat 

asaUable. CompflsEbo aJtana 
rgjfa.-•Rpmftrwm by 120. 2 
jfauble ■. :.tuurooxns. Ja— 
tlEMB/ 
rooc 
well __ _ .. 
end of J*Mft to^dtopggd £ua 

trtea/brfakftut room. ba|b- 
■om. facing south overlooking 
bU kept pardon mure. Tall- 

SOUTH ERMSIMCTOM .. 
Cftolae Of -2 ftzmlshod flats 

- b*c» i iiwmrlUno a good stefd 
roc ms, Ujdun and bathroom. . 
TWQy rUWMhSd iflArtOT vilCTD- 
cisfff ‘RcL station; R?nt:£l£0 

A«fl«U 333 4451. 

m tqhaoe the targest aelec- 
. of Bm. m faun, fa Central 

Ve> nice •'• iroaMe. 
m. ails afao applies 

' SB) 2175/2K16. 

teiMav urn 
a wts--3 ar 
In CL Tel. - ' 
5558. 

01-253 

RENTALS 

RECORD YEAR— ” ' " 

In Febtuaiy we 'reported in 

mam columns that 1974 had 

b«n our beta pertod la ftficmn 

yfcura of acting os N.w. Lon- , 

■ Jnl 

Foremost Lettrng Agents - 

Thn - Signs ai-0 that 1975 1* 

going to be even busier. 

So we are dooming Hie slim 

of nr offices to bouse Uia 

additional oiAff and equipment 

n famd la ehnUnou providing 

The Letting Service you can 

trust 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
PARTNERS 
9 Tteath stroer, - -•■ 

.Hampstead VUUs*. KW8 

- Talephooo:'01-455 2298. 

FOR SALE ANB WANTED 

12,500 WAYS TO. BEAT 

— ,7. . THE RAP. 
-Looking-for Hi Pi ? You’ve got uutil-May 1st before 

Mr Healey lowers the boom and makes yon pay £62.00 

more for a £400.00 system. 

Out at ffew Malden we have a 12^00-say comparator to 

Help you get home music hi one of the most comprehen¬ 

sive and competitively priced showrooms In the UJC. 

Opa from 9-7 p.m. 5 days a week. 

Can U.P.L. 
01-942 9566/7/8 

and ask Cor PETER MERRICK - 

AT w.a.—Charming MBaoivt fall 
fujTtiehcd cotragp. y double an 
7v. staple bedrtiDms. Uvtnn room. 
tJtcnpfiy duuna aira c_a. wi 
P-w. tnrone^Sfaaiotf. 43S> SftilT^ 

IMFunuHEO, excdlrm boose. 
With 9 bed.. 3 bath., double 
rccept., kllchr-n: garage: no pre¬ 
mium: G115 p.w.—Kallilnl 
Graham 14x1.. -01-584 588S. 

«WMMI SQUAU, w.i. Luxury 
Dm. 2 TWL.-I neat., t & b.. 

rUfagl/aBa..-3U5. 0543/409- Hi45. 

MARRIED C0UME --- 
ftol. all amciunea.'-Lrer- rig1.- 
Phone Mr. Munoa. 6Z>6 aaia. 
8-10 M. Tcnigtil. ofay-' 

SOT -Vyr taxrcy fa . 
dcaae and tuurr; g bodisBft. 
2 rrcppl., k. 5 tj.; .ess n.w.—— 
Landaa Fills. 573 rtfiCf-. . • 

CHEUEft—Slam 2 boflns»-.'4./4. 
ftefa. MeHv ewaIxied: 4ftarl lets 
aval.: from• E65 p.w.—4. 
Flafa. 3SS 5002. 
MM.* IteKSOfaS . giBfer 
furrrtHwd dde-faaae MX 
Ioh faM». with 1dm faaaes with eroRWt am 

4pBZta»m£iL 1. 2. 3 fa I._ 
roams, fksm £56 m.w. 5B Kfaev 
Rdi. S-W^i. TA 332 36S2- 

HPJEft Charming HrafaeC 
house erftti and wrrac-e. 
2 dUo. AS SBle. be*a^ 1 ftalb^ 
UBtan/riliAou. til. and faeafaxK 
rpOfa. C-H.rC105 av. Husttma 
£ «S. (U-aTl) 1ST7. - 

MEWS SbW.f. In tte heart.nt fleft- 
gmb. 3 most., tanhn*. 3 M- 
nmmj. ijaihroom. see. w.c, Bar>- 

- age. rullj- rurnlshod. C.H. Salt 
com want arTOWfaftcUt. 1st 
let. srra -p.-w. oai4 »n*r 
5. jo._ 

Lrm.e yvutcc • « luxury fom. 
sunny flna. 2_hod a/i .at: 5 
■bed £70 nw : maximum 1 year 
let.—286 2710 or 28M 390*. 

CHELSEA, ~*i ■n«fau - luxury 
house. 3 defatfe bedxj, 3 rocep- 
rioD. k. 4 b. and garden. £90 
p.w. lul.-SSa 494r. or 409 1708. 

MAYFAIR prestlgo residential Com- 
nawy finite faclns Gveca Pk. .335 
U23B. 
tLC&Ajnu. 2 large bruises u Irg 
furnishcd.'miAzmbtea. 23S W89L 

HW3, nmrr-F Hal In modem Ufa. 
mid-Mey so md«ei4. Large reoe 
Hdtb tralronv. doadjic Mwn- 
hefaironm. ah ewer-roam. Toitw 
oq nipped JdMiciv C2L coftrar TV . 
liaUy i5 lfaBi-fil. £55 our. S®5 
(JM1L. 

SHORT LET. Twickenham. Aimuted 
(tat. 25 mine Lem flair : sleeps 4 : 
£40 inr.. --'Phone 894 1055- 

CHEISEB Ctnsiens.. Stoftnu'live. 
London SW3, for faxarlnas fullv 
fumtshod sorvioed Oats from UO 
lb ClOO per week. Minimum let 
OU •lily*—For fall details left: 
01-689 F.100. 

KEMSmCTDN. W.8. Charming 
fifiBML 4 fauft. 3 jMUu.-mce».f 
garden, end May. ■“ '4 mlhs. £loO 
l>.w, At Homo In London. 581 
2216- 

S.W.15. war TVmeV SlaMon. Spa¬ 
cious furnished flat, suit 5 girls, 
o - mama, ftkhm. baDartmn. 

-' fUoranr heelers, use or garden. 
£50 n.w/_Bl-£76 5B30L. 

HYDE MAS inerri. dipole service 
room. ^IS.iRInar 722 9509. - 

HEaEjrr*s papv mean. SmaS 
vvfcU fum4icd jucwi. Hal aixt 
gaiage. C.H.. 2. fteikxKuns. 1 sR- 
ilng room. MiP. 6 eionlha. CSO 
».W. Tel.: 01-835 it237. 

MEWMARKET. S C Hat. C.H.. 
fum. or no I. To Ir* In a-aeft For 
s-lml lar aernrsm. bonder) ,irw. 

jfaKW.WItft OTx'ea; 
nr- Aefaai SOooft -4 tad. 5 
r"crp.. 2 bfafc. farm, or uni urn. 
fiJLh.ip.w.—falDiu Si. Lnmcs 262 

CENTRAL UWNt-LSSSTV fur- 
iihhnl S'c Rat CTO ».«. Incl. 
0.75 7141-'. 

KISH UVWC fa. kondn—MwU- 
nernt lOfa floor prml' ousel URra 
modern- 5 beds.. 2 ree-pt.. 3 
hathg.i nfa bmcr:' gmfa-— 
L S . 0026. 

LUXURY FLAT. Hyde Parti £3.000 
p.a. lacJ. Lontat Flats. 

suraaoR. Rjurs/Houses nafl. 

*- <EH. 3 MAYFAIR, has. ser«e» 
nats. Long .'shorl lets.—Plum 
ft-A— 53ft 4572. 

ATTRACTIYC MAIIORETTO. N.l_ 
.Convenient City. West Cad. 
Largs mept., 2 bods. etc. and 
®a«*fa.-£45 P.W.-607 8884.. . 

KCNfiiNCTON, vrs. ■ Superb flai in 
ueisWgo block. ■ 3 beds. S recep. 
Amnvr.m uidwn. 3 baths, bp. 

•den. £88 p-W--(J.C.. 639 1- 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BD9UIESS - - - TRAVELLERS- Oooft 
now with lAlnospan.—See HoU- 
davn and VUlaa. 

TEftEX for a last economical confi¬ 
dential Iain it Ioh 1/weekend ser¬ 
vice. Phone Beenmr Rapid TLX 
Sorrier*. 01-464 7631. 

cataract. Rfaa NOW 01-446 2451. 
«M TYPOSC. audio and automatic 

tjIdas. 14Utaprtattnn. lacslmbe 
lerwi^, Artwort. Tyueaenfan. 
Mallfags.—Bed Tape Sta-rices. J 
Prtnces Sr.. W.2. 493 2379. 

YOUS LONDON OFFICE £1 D.W. 
PrcBUge address. Tel. answertno. 

8H ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
. . factory Tucundfaaasd ted war¬ 

ranted far IBM. Bov. save up 
io 3o -per ixait. 
Irani 030 «kb. 
£16.40 - per morn 
VcrtrtL 01-641 33m. 

LABELS FOR ALL TRADES, any 
size, a]tape, catosft ‘ wording, 
Rc-nllm Self-fl«fltestee UUn, 
1089 Leeds Road.- BrotHOrd 3. 
Vnrka. . _ 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Let experts 
band Ip your travel reqnlranients. 
Discount ate credit -facUIttee 
available. Fbsntngo Itanl. 437 
0738. AirUne Apems. 

IKE NEW CAPITAL TAXES <h«W) 
iveaJUj. PresmTp your capital. 
Ring Stcuzoi WrlgWlson on Ol- 
"7TW6. 

P.R.JLOA . Sendee S.—Ph«o. 
qiapts njrfulnifd: SBPOd. CCO- 

■ nomv. auaR cc .—Contact Simon 
Nfarivn: 01-838 SM2. 

_o vr. 
Rent. _from 

•Pbone 

HOME SERVICES 

MOUSE/APARTMENT 
hr. session*, co 
■■iso dinner 

rag. 2/4 
ive rates, 

plomb- ■<Jso a inner puny mtvih: v 4!*' “ 
Ing /carpeniry. etc. OJ-4DG «WI 

STONE WORK made to measure. 
All York Stone cfadfang. Free 
estttuatea.- Reasonable prices. Mr - Reasouab 

854 1505 

SERVICES 

OATEUNE COMPUTER DATING.—- 
MOM roorperfecl partner by call¬ 
ing 01-937 0102 124 arm. | or 
vrriui JtalPlIna (T3. a, Abingdon 

PREGNANCY'ADVISORY SERVICE, 
iv*C-. Call or send for details 
X A.S . - 376a Kerrsfagion Uioh 
SI. tV.S. Td. 01-602 6859. 

P23MCH Sorbonno Oni Twaiw 
. ■ -—private icsanoa.—352.3315 11 

to 6 p.m. 
pt»eSTIGt fa* .ocrfeST Danners. 

—lol. nnlll 7_ p.m. 01 -458 1760. 
Music studios edi grand pianos 

available lor practice or teaching 
frr.ro 9.30 a4ft. to 8.30 p.m. and 
Sat. till 1 PJ«- Bflsendor far 
Pianos Ltd. and Wtomorr Hail 
Studios. TW -01-935 7378/2266. 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
' BY WRITING 
Learn snide or alary errtcing 

Ram the only journalistic 
School ltmpd*q_ under the 
aatrramga of the Press. Highest 
troaUCP *■ 

Free book fan m, On 
London School of ftotxmahsa. 
io Hertford StrecL Wl. 01-499 
8250. 

T.v & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

. , PSYCHOLOGIST 
ROMARK. 

Creator and Author t3J. i-P. 
records and books. 

FREE consultation and FREE 
‘lore. 

SO HARK CLINIC. 
01-486 5346. 

CARPETS 
Shk1> Bulk pnrchasw al 
20.000 HTJton Carpet 

Samples. 
Idea) lo use for carpet din. 

heavy dnnitallc dual tty slfa 
atorov. 21 to. by lain. 

SOpeacb 

Resists Carpets Ltd 
New Kings Jtd.. Sive 

01-731 2588 

Loadon's Leading SpeclaBSls ft* 
Plain Wiltons and Cords. . 

MAN'S HAIR needs expert shaping 
at Spiers Sh?U- Instant 
sccvtar. — 27 Berkeley Square, 

.. tjrodon ff.l. Oi -SZ**6007*^ 
won»> p«WHa 5QCj hrwer_rates 

Her-pbm Lloyd's 885 1310. 

TOR SAXE AND WANTED 

BASIL AND ROSEMARY 

Find out all about them in 
~ May's Wonrancrafi 

Plus many ways to usa your 
creative taKsiU and save your- 
uH i kx or money In xvoman- 
craft. . the do-H-yoarself nusa¬ 
line tar tvmuen. 

COUPLE RETfRMD wish fa dhtnoM 
of 2' munlIKcnl fine Povyam 
Toga in snptrt coudWem. Sfcr 
7 n. by 5 it- m spit blue and 
cream. Step 6 II. by 4 ft. in 
lovelv Autumn shades, u-artn 
brown and gone ydiow. and a 
rich red Bokhara ruq. size 6 ft. 
by 4- ft-AecBpi ona-tnlrd of valor 
£49-0 £79 tacit. Phone 730 0944. 

QBEBI ANNE STYLE wahtut veneer 
dining room suite. CoTnortJng 
large table with 3 optional leaves. 
B chairs fae. 2 carnn. and large 
sue board. Photos available, circa 
CijXfO. Also largo mahogany Vic¬ 
torian secretaire, bookcase. 
Offer*- Phone: Swansea <0792) 
50021. ex. 20 oSOcc. or 66196. - 

COLLECTOR wumtg to dispose hi 
■ number at mlnttngs and sculp- 
tores by lending modern BritSsi. 
artists. Inquiries to Bov 2005 M- 
The.TDDM 

IBM EXECUTIVE D ftatfat tapdCli 
ercollimt condition. guaranteed 
£140. Can 01-904 77t»9 or <31- 
&3S 7993,. anytime. 

FURS sun al prc-BadBrt prtcra al 
AmcHa: Charles.- T4. Now Bond 
St_ Wl. Phona 408 2423 

ANTIQUE TABLE, sideboard. __. 
suit Texans, boardrooras. £315. 
£160 ea.o. 01-349 3555. 

GRAND PIANO, bit. BrtnsmCBd. 
£500 o.n.o.-fetaUBh 25332. 

2 BRASS London qiandrathur 
ClQCts.-Unaftetd 83 3000. 

COLLECTORS T—Victorian Ermine 
tippet and muff : perfect condi¬ 
tion ; £800 o.n.o.—Bedford 
>0351> 52675. 

WANTED kirgc ftmOy house for 
filming pnrposos. Must ha to 
large kitchen ■bresliil room: 
N. London area: cod May/Jane 
for 5 wks.—734 65M8. • • 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA re¬ 
quired. 4 or 5 years old.—Box 
2153 M. The Times. 

OE SEDQ, feathor divan bought new. 
year ago. £410. Best offer. S81 
3731 iKavUnl. 

WIMBLEDON. S or 4 seats ren.-— 
01-486 2021. eves 01-546 6839. 

WESTING HOUSE DlsMoahfa. 
£150. buy Now.—MOP, 01-769 
3025. 

casting 
; different comedy series vie for attention with Tom, who has dropped 
rat race in The Good Xafe (BBC1 8.30) facing strong competition from 
Tisted; Larry Grayson in Shut That Door I (ITV 8.30). The Main Chance 
inds thie over-confident legal eagle facing the end of his career and 
;hoice (BBCl 10.15) has world boxing champion John Conteh talking 
succesii. The Money Programme (BBC2 930) charts the amount of 
of wor k while Caribe <ITV 7.30) is a fresh-looking adventure yarn. . 

key and Vince Hill are two of the stars in the new series Songs that : 
le Shows (ITV 12.30).—T.S. - .. - ■ 

BBC 2 
You and Me. 

v Cwn. 12JS5, 

»ble Mill. 1-43^ 

m. 2.02-’. 

av School. 4. 

55, Jackanory. 

*. 5.15, Wildlife 

iia. 5.40, Magic 

Jtf. 
Ull. M 

7.30 

uebaoua Rides 
7.4S 

ivich Randolph - 8.10 

Mi Life. 9.00 9.00 

Choice; Michael 
930 

mecLs John 
10l15 

ie Other Man, 
TSJBS 

Thixmes. XI—5 

6.40-7.55 mb. Open UrevereiU'.* 

Matos Anal.vsis—Differenti¬ 

ation. 7.05, The Urban Mi- 

grants. 730. Biology of Pni- 

* Jctsd Water. 1L00-1135, Flay 

School. 5-25-7.C5 pm. Open 

University ; • Engineering 

Mechanics. 530, Ooea Forum. 

6.15, Exocrine Secretion. 6.40, 

The Sense Organs. 7.05, All ih‘ 

N'eu-sday. 

Family Fare. 
The Old Grey Whistle 

Test. 

Play:The \ Miracle. 

Brother - Rumpihrey,-*^ 

Henry Stamper.; ' 

The Money Pro^aaune: 

The New Unemployed. 

A Picture of Katherine 

Mansfield: Part 6. 

News Extra. 

Closedown. 

le- 

. u BBC-1 except: •2^5-12.55 pm. 
down. 6.00-7.05, 
9, Hcddlw. 7.33. 

Art- You Bring 
0.45. Week la 
9, <u*. Mwlhw. 
13-10.45 am, 
si.-ilown. 12.25- 
ilticrs cloMdown. 
ining Scpiduh. 
t Accflunt. 10.46- 
li'its. 12.19 am, 
:RN IRELAND.— 
.'ratlMnlUen closf- 
5 pm, TranMuli- 
58-4.00. Northern 
X), Slckif Around 
lion rururo. 6.45- 
12.19 am, North- 

3.00 om. \iumcn 
a. 5—0, orbil 5. 

5.50. 
si. 6.18. Rl-bpiI 
vursliy ctiaJcngo. 
jnd wire 8.30, 

f ! _9-00. London. 
.. 1.00. Pauii.niftrt. 
:) HTV CYMRU * 
' e*.cepl: 1.20-1.25 

-wn-ddlon v Cvdd. 
mmaipil. S.Ol- 

0.30-11.00. Out- 
—As HTV ctxcnl: 

Inmriuilp. 1.20- 
H i’ll Headlines^ 

Hew. 

4 20 pm, Buu-L 
LilnLijw S|Kv'aJ. 
I hi- Kino. S.SQ. 

■sjiU Diiiry. 6.-*e. 
HUSl/dtUl ul lUu 

a In. 8.30. Shut 
. Lumlon. 10.32, 
■i\S 10415, Film. 
!.i Lumbal. iTt-ien 
F.nui tor Li.'.- 

UO r>m. I uod l-‘:r. 
i-.. nuitiper ROAR!.. 
5.ZO. FolIUCOI. 

3. .inillj Aiplia. 
7.CO, Lundtmr 

(■lull Mji. 
lonr : 9.00. Lnn- 

11,00- Kong ru. 
n waller. 

Yorkshire 
13^00 pm, Thames. 4-25, Tim Confa 

of iifontc *Slsio-^a-5.0'''Rai2bi?F ~w t, 

BSg-fcJ^&wBP!SL<Sag: Ubter 
roa <U- 7.00. London. 7.30, jne 
FBI. 8-30, FflUl That DW! 9-00. 
London, lb.30. Snort. 11-Op. FUm. 
The ppi rincn with RonaW rtasur, 
Paul itauie. Dennis Price... . 

Thames 
U.45 am. Manfred. 12.00, Rain- 

bow. 12.25 pen, A Handful of 

Songs. . 1230, Songs that 

Stepped the Shows. 1.68, First 

Report. 1.20, Luncbtime Today. 

130, Crown Court. 2.00,- Good 

Afternoon Monsy-Go-RoaatL 

2.20, General Hospital. 2.50, 

Racing from Samfown Park. 

4.20, Follyfoot. 4^8. Rainbow 

Goes ta Hospital. 5210, Univer¬ 

sity. Challenge-. . 

5.50 News. 

6.00 Today- 

635- -Crossroads.' 

London Weekend 
7.00 Husband of the Year. 

7-30 Caribe. 

8.30 Shut That Door ! 

3.00 The Main Chance. 

10.03 News. 
1030 Police Five. 

20.40 The Friday Film: The 

Ghost Goes West, with 

Robert Donat. Jean 

Parker.* 

12.15 am, Bollt as a City. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 5.20 pm, The 

Flintstones. 5-50, News. 6.00, 

ATV Today. 635,. Crossroads. 

7.00, London. 7-30,- Hawaii 

Five-0. 8-30, London. 1030, 

Extra Tkne. 12.00, Film, Tfae 

Mystery of the Wax Museum, 

with Lionel Atwell. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. ^.DOpm, 

Woman Only, 2210, Thames. 

S,20,_Beny Boop. 5.25._ Cross-, 

roads. 5^0, News. 6.00, Day by 

Day. 6-35, Husband of tile Year. 

7.05, Teoafly.- 830, Love Thy 

Neighbour. 9-00, Xondco. 1030, 

A Southern Report. 11.00, 

Southern News Extra. 11.10, 

Police -Story. 12.05am. Un¬ 

tamed "World. 1235, Weather. 

Guideline. 

Granada 

Grampian 
WS^iartea wngMon. Ct 

uydi Uwftucv.- Eta-LteCftMtur.« 

11.45 am, Manfred. 12.00, 

Thames. 5.15 pm. Cartoon. 

530, Crossroads. 530, News. 

6.00, Granada Reports. 635, 

RandaH and Hoptairic. 730, Shut 

that Door .I 8.00, Hawaii Five-0. 

9.00, London. 1030, Kick Off. 

11.05, Film, Lydia* with Male 

Oberon, _ Joseph.. Cottsn. 

1230 am, Here Comes the 

Future. 

13:00 F5*^_TlwniPi> *■«). k«mm 
Onir. 2.20. Hmtucs. S-1S. Walt 
TUiYtm* Father cets Homc. S-SQ. 
News. *.00. Gramjipn _ Wete. 

ftWrti. C7.^^ntr^VhC Lwl 

BS: 
Keitnotll VcKellar, . 11.00,_In? 
RojhI V|jUI. 11-65. fcvcnlrtss 
Prajers. 

Border; 
12.Q0 PIPi ■Tti.lb-i... 2.00. IV.imcn 

OnV- a.20, Ttupiofi. 5 20. SOIj:£- 
man 5.53. N«is. 6.00. Uok1i>t 
News. 6-25. jprtK/waOi. 7.00, Lon¬ 
don. 7.30. rfie Six Million Dollar 
Man. S.30. g.'ait Thai Door'0.00. 
London. 10-30. Border . Forum. 
11.00, Film: Lvdla, with Mrrtc 
Oberon. Jncepfa Co Lien.-* I2rf5 am. 
Border News. . 

Tyne Tees . ^ 
12.00 am. Than4.25 IMP. Ifti: 
i.'jjum or Monte Crt-tlo.; 4-fo, 
Thames. • 5-20, FDUTfOK. S-aO. 
Niks. S.OO, North-onst News. - 
6.05, Division, ° C-35. croKmods. 
7.00. LanLon. 7jo. To.' FBI. B.M, 
Snul Uidi Door '■ 9-00, London. 
10.30. SporlSURiP. ■ 11.00. FILns 
Tie Pol Cacti on s- -svith Ronnld 
Frasir. Camie Le«W. 12.20, Lair 
Nch-s Headlines.*- 12.25, Open 
Bible." 

Radio 
6ft)0-": am." .News. G.02. fjinion 
Bales.! T.OO. Noel Edmonds- 9.00, 
Dave Lv Travis. 12.00. Johnnie 
h'a’kar. xxa pm. David Hamilton-1 
SXW, • NfarsfteaL 5. IS. Rasfto s 
Cojt4 Table. 7.00. Jvs> lor Fun. 
7.20, John Fte. ■ B-32. M«lc 
N:iM. 10.02, ...Snort. 10.05. Leu 
.lacMon,'. 18^31-m. News. 
-Slireo. 

Scottish 
i.iii.~2^p, Jtgihfa. '5-^? 
ior KlWrt. S25, Crttsxrnadfl. , „- 
New#. 5.00. SeQlland. Today. 8.30. 
Tbf- FUtilsionesjT.Op. - Ways ‘ and 
.ftufift .L30...11iii -ol ^a 
rrjncificn. S.3£», _ Loiwtem. 10.30. 
Laic CaU, 10.3a, Fite.: The TwUled 
Nerve- W'llft Kayley. ,6Uils. Hywcl 
BeimriL 

ifw- 
.53. 

5.00. , As Radio 1. 7.02, lew 
Worwn.t v-Tony BfandWL' 
i id.pQ. Waggoners Ualk- < 11-30, 
Jinny 3'oann, r i.S5, Good Ltttvo- 
irg- 2-P2. A* Jtwlio 1- 5-oa. wag- 
qonefs?--Wafa- S.T7. Sam CogLa. 
6.C5, Sgftrts Desk. 7.02. &S Radio. 
1. 

5 .' *. . . ' 
7.00 JHII, ■ N-.-WiT 7.ns. RctNslm. 
dlia'iv,. Borodin. ! 8-00. Nev.-s. 
a 05. Elg-ir. RdchmflPinov. Puivlnl. 
Riiv- i i 9.03. News. 9.05. C1^ 
faCnil, Hmri’iiel., 9.5S, & Superb 
InKmonam: hilk on a hHrjrsichoril of 
16B1 by Vaudry. 10.25, MobIc Mai;- 
mn : 11.25, Nnbuho lmnl. Iho 
vourig'-Jagmuat dgUn and' l«Ww 
Yams'!* •hft-pctchoM* and HlrovlU 
Kotajdahl fpLmo\: mltal. ' * 
12.20 pnt./sm-iana. Moan. 

1,00. Neva 1.05, Playbill. * l.zo. 
Nlaifipn. 2.DO, complete. Nocturne® 
or John Field. ■: 2-3% Menaeiwofa: 
Choral Mursh. • 2*55. Syon 
Ballet by TrtOTvmti*:'- 5.25- Pled 
Piper. 1 5-45. Honi*wanl Bound. 
6.06, News. 6.10. Hotn ei yard 
fldi-iH s.30, Srody cm .T- Teacnrnq 
Pol Hies, oart 4: The Location of 
Peiuicj. 7.00. Taming Poinia. run 
4- a-First Baby. • 7.30. Hallo Or- 

‘ebuaun: Concur 1. Schoenbojo t 
8.05. ■ Interval Rondlng, B.1S. HjIIf, 
Partnfi' Rachmaninov. 0.10, -Tne. 
Caiiavrjjr- o ponrnli.. of Hlllwn 

coniier .wilA Ronald 'Pickup. Man' 
WTrnboaft. 9.40. GabrieU Btlfaa 
Quartet: Hadyn. Moxan. •• 10-40, 
Bliss Condurig BUfa I1891-L9781: 
Bliss. Warlock, t 11-25. New*. 

G.20 am. News. 6-22.1, Farming 
Today. 6.40. Prayer far -ihe Day. 
6.45, Today. 7.00. News. T^7, 
Sporudesk. 7-3E. Today's Papers. 
7.45, Ttxraqht for the Day 7.SS. 
Wrathcr- 8.00. News. 8J27, Sportn- 
desfc. MS. Today ■ Papers. 8.45. 
YwlordM In Parllamapt. 9.0 . 
Nows. 9.05. Voice ot ora People. 
10.00, News. 10.06. CheckpofaL 
1030, SondcD. 10-45, siwy: Dis¬ 
posing of Lom Dynnersblla. 11.00, 
News. 11-05, The Great Art ■ For¬ 
gery: The story of Han van Mee- 
Bercn. ii-SO. Just Ura job. 12.00. 
News. 12 OS pta,_von and Your*. 
12.27. Twenty Qneshons. 12-55. 
Weather. 
1.00. The World ai Ono. 1.30. Ura 
Armors 1-45. .. Woman's Hour. 
2.45, Liston with MoUier. 3.00. 
News. 3.3S. Play. Tea ai cunicra. 
4 00. Nrwa. 4.05. Any Answrni ? 
4.35. Story TBje:; Heavy Weather, 
pin t>. 5.00._FMJReporls: News 
Magazine. a-SO. Ftnaneial Report. 
5.55, UdK _ 
6.00, Nm. 6-16, 8«m af BrttalR 
1975. 6.46. The Arclicrs. 7.00, 
Nmii Desk. 7*. jIAoral Party 
PpUriCBl EUKillCSS. 73D. Pick Of 
I fin Wees. 8.30, Any - Chtestlnns 7 
9.15, Lrtlcr Irmn Amtttta. 9.30. 
Kalelrtoscogr. 10.00, The WarW 
Tonlolit. 10-4S. A BOOK at Bedtime: 
The >iiu cm Hie Flan, nart G. 
11.00, FlnnneJsl Wgri*. 11-15, 
Today In ParJtempnL 11.25, woet 
tndmg 11.40, NeWB._. 12.01 am. 
UiEbore romciiat. . • . 
SBC Radio London, local and 

national «rws. etHenainmcni. sport. 
S U-.i* VHF. 306 M. 
London Bresdeaatlng. 24-hour news 
and inf anna Uon station. 97.3 VHF. 

Cjllui' Radio: 2fthonr music, news 
ted ffaiume station.-94.8 VHF, 639 

M. ■•*■..■■■ 

HOME SERVICES 
is soar bnsfaMa central heat- 
lug. Ooahle glaring, plumbing 
or decersiina. in tact, any ser¬ 
vice ruffltad to Uia honie? Sell 
roar swvle* io our 1.2 million 
readers tn This new classifica¬ 
tion. where advertising cosia 
are coroporiUee and polrnliai 
profits hlgft. Trl. Janice 
O'Mara. 01-278 9331 or tn ihc 
North Manchosier office. <H>I- 
83ft 1234. fa Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Office- 041-248 5039- 

P.S. Readers. XT your home 
needs a service, don't do a 
thing until ygp turn to die 
Home Mrclce ojmhibihiib 

WE STILL HAVE WINE 

AT THE OLD PRICES 
Immtwmi. Moselle. 

French and Italian. 

_ Come and see ws before 
Saiurdav evenino and save at 
least Co per do?, bottles. 

Jan Monson and Associates. 
178 Ebnrv St.. S.W.l 

01-730 2671 

WINE FOR I0p A BOTTLE ! 

Find out how. Plus 
many ways 10 use lour creative 

ta louts and save yourself a lot 

or money fa May’s U'omancrafi. 

the do-lt-yonraelf magazine for 

women. 

UNIQUE WORK OF ART. Historical 
oar tv American 1875,1880 horse¬ 
hair and Mexican silver brUto. 
Patternod blacft and while entlrelr 
plaited try hand—go hackle*— 
everyUitag slides. Took 12 yoar* 
10 .make In li.S.A. penl'.enllarv 
(ttyoming, by member of 

BUly the Kiri's •• ganq. Bellpvrrt 
only one tn Bnrppe. £5.000. Tel: 
Form by 74503. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU_Patterns 
brought m your home he. San¬ 
derson A Sekers. ATI styles 
experUy made and OttccL Soft 
Fumlshlnq« Services iWelllnqi. 
01-304 0398 < Waflinn ran 1 01- 
647 6109 and Rnlfiilp 72127, 

COLLBCTOR/INVESTOR wishes lo 
*eB_ Cggunonwcamh_Collecuon 
1840-1936. Over 9.000 stamps tn 
- —--Albums-Lralhor- 
head.76030 evenings. 

SUPERB GRAND •oiuieri'- caruagr 
dock collcctara Item, in pprlra 
randltlan. Has to be seen, m051 
aeU (private!.—Nazelng 3163. 

QUEEN ANNS 23-inch Colour Tele- 
vision set: perfect working order: 

-8125 o.n.o-- 0427. 

i — fridges. Bral oui 
.m-Gau T-47 '8468 an<* 

«SK 

wta*. eorarity, etc. sond.' 

tn nun 
French 

_- 01- 
—440 7797. 

shoes 
call fat 
fdedac- 

... !*5 Upon 
on.- London. NI 

shoppers 1 show- 
ml. 
ANTtry oi 

boots. 

_ BY HENRI FANTIN- 
LATOUR. originally purchased 
for £400 at Sothrty** April 30. 
i«S9.AiM painting fty HBNRI 

chased ior £5.000 at Sotnetey'3 
May 1. 11*69. WUl sell at oHul- 
nai cost. Tolephone 01-828 
0125. olftco hours. 

VERY RARE COLLECTION of Alt 
Wclafcl etchings for sale.—Box 
1870 M. The Times. 

BROAD WOOD «EMI-GRANa. rose¬ 
wood case. Superb condition. 
p(«m^ to ofTm. Phone Cardiff 

PINE, apothecary's Chest, stands 
nn high by 6ft wide. 29 drawers. 
3 partition spaces, open shelf al 
loo under 6 small arches. Beattf. 
loll piece. R28S. private sale. 
876 852B. 

LARGJB -B'KCASES. tables. Chairs, 
antlqrree and over 50 yrs. old. 
Burner A Co.. 673_3361. 

all TYPES or otHc® lumliore 
bought and 6bW.—FC. 607 7I32S. 

FILM MACS. From 1913. over 
3.000 editions—offers 021 427 
2402- 

RfCOHDmOHED PALLETS Itf 
Sale. 48 x 40. 4-way. entry and 
2-way. E.8.S. Panels Lid.. Tel. 
Rochdale S2143. 

CUP FINAL. Wanted. 3 Stand 
nck«3. Avonmoulh dOal, »L J- 
HaB. 

SENSATIONAL 
Bny now ' _ _ 
«*?. Phone 8. A. Boyle. C_ ___ 
5329 for brochpra. CjCecs only. 

ruproOTcttoo R&til 
‘-craftsman — 

L Calculator Bargains 1 
while VAT still only 

1 8. A. Boyle. U1-8K2 

CUSTOM ?un.*t ropy 
tore, dsroct from 
substantial Barings. 

svapiahtirsr <ST6 
2<:-honr fereice. 

recon CODoood 
^■Bfumner.i Stem way. Bechstrtn. Hfurtmcr. 

New Biuthncr. _Knight, Dano- 
rrumn. Kuwal. Grands end m>* mem. — 
rights and 
ji all now m1 
[jiq UvirBSADfi, _ _ 
sales serin ct an over fae Tmnrrry. 
FLNiers or S treat ha in. 01-671 
- -NOW I 

range 
_1 tares, om&iand- 
gauantecd. aftez 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THAMES MARINE ftave tbe following boats available before 

tiie increase in VAT : 

MIRAGE 37 CRUISING KETCH originally btUJt for the 

export market.. This boat is fitted with some extras and 

available er £23.000 pins VAT at S%. savins nearly £4,000 

on price after May 1st.- 

SNAPDRAGON 890 ex-demonstration boar family sailing 

cruiser with many extras, £S,673 plus VAT at S%, sarins 

nearly £1,50(1 on price alter May 1st. 

Other boats also available fix- immediate delivery. 

Contact Peter Simznonds at 

THAMES MARINE 
Capstan House. High St., Hamble, 

Southampton. Hants. 

Phone Hamble 3791 (Ansaphone). Teles 1477463. 

WHEN FLYING 
eonuitt «»! innnii wehr tax 
low cum lurta ta New VftTIL 
ABStraiid, A Inca and Far Last 
by athcduled umu. Abo 
teleeicd aesUxullonn ul EUrapa. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agenui 

31*32 Haymarixi. London. 
5. W.I. 1»l. 8V» 1681 |4 
ilnefil. Telei 816167. 

m 

FOR SALS AND WANTED 

outT’Fms old Jewellery * 
Bhvay-J worth bnytnq—»spcel«ll» 
befnrv May Day. N. Bfotxn ft 
Son Lid.. 153 New Bond SL. 
London. W.I. 01-629 0060. 

ART COLLECTOR' INVESTOR. Lllh- 
ograph by DclVdirt Ftnme ■ b 
Boulc • 16/75 lor rale. fc.-»Gu 
o.n.o. Phono 373 8473. exoftliiBS- 

•« HARVEY May l*L 4 «alls lor 
sale. 352 8433. ocr. 

BUY MOW at pro-Bodget prtc»» and 
boat VAT Increases on audio and 
---—-*——• sm in Cr 

-wralp- 
New Bond 

Street- London. WJ. or phono 
on 01-639 1711. 

photopraphlc equipment. B. 
supert range ol top 9“BiS,y 
ment al Dixon ■ or. 64 New 

Mr Wasn e 

(2t^83p per sq. yd.) 
Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 

Halt a million norma* worth 
at .-new . carpels, bedding and 

furniture In siocL. Wide selec¬ 
tion. vast shipment of contem¬ 

porary natural coeo-matttag In 

stock. Immediate delivery, or 
cash and carry. Fitting with In 

da*s. Expert malt order ser¬ 

vice. Estimates free. Our homo 
advisor? service Is as near as 

ycrar telephone. 01-579 232%. 

9 a~m.-6 p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
i ft—16 Uxbridge Road. Ealing. 

• W.O. 

(Car Park -oongslde Ealbra 

Town Hallj 

CIRL FRIDAY. ohihoslasUc &3Jlor. 
See SimaUonfi Wanted. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

STURDY, home-reared, atrocnanati- 
bine man eaeker-sptelols. Excel- 
IfStT with childrrn. to good home.* 
only. Ready this weekend- Tele¬ 
phone: 01-586 2534. 

FOR SALE.-Gloucester cattle. 
pedigree rrgLsu-xed accredluid : 
hull, In-cnlf cow. holler.—Over- 
him/ 

NARKYK GT. DANES-Blur* 
puppica. K.O. Reg. Excollcni pedi¬ 
gree. amiable show or poL— 
Lai cm Sonn 405. eves. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

*.Ve ski' largo disco unis on 
om bUH. range ol top brand 
named suited Choose from 
ovtr .4 udiaur*. htclhdlnq 
come- b.i:hr in bad. pconi. 
P'-jilhoufrc ar.c n- w Sepia- ini- 
ntealaie oeliiri Come and 
choose your spur*. 

BEAT V-l.T. LNCREASC 
Llrmied nuiahcr ot Unde La 

cu. it. tiprlghi Irccacrs al ■« 
per cent discount. 

C. P. HART ft: SONS LTD. 
4. 6 and ftft London Rosa. 

London S.E.l. 
Tel.- 01-V23 5366. 

GOLFING 

Sun aged 18 ot Swedish 
business man would like io 
spend ireriod July 1(J to Ant. 
IO as pat-lira gucat wlih U.K. 
lam 111 havtnu same poiflnq In¬ 
ter -at and ptayer<si of same 
ago omup. Handicap 15 and 
Lnqllsh spoken. 

Reply G. Ringbone Norr 
honing 186260 reverse charges. 

Lempany. School ilcsiqn. Also 
trophies. Alec Brook >Ti, ADB. 
57 Blandlord SI.. U'.l. 4Se 2021. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

I MINK JACKETS and other iors 
I direct from Uie maker, hm your 
< budnei. Buy b"lore VAtSm.— 

John Simon. 22 New Cacuidtsh 
SI.. U'.l. 01-486 6449. 

SOUTH AFRICA 
AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
AJf-n U'eci Ulrica. Knnyg. Far 

Cast. U.5.A. £ cenada. 
Beat value from: 

COLDSTREAM TRAVEL LTD. 
26 Denmark 51.. London. 

W.C.S. 
hl-aib png?. 124 hr#. 1 

Airline Agent#. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY ATR 

FROM £55 & £36 
SoII-calwing camping, taverns#. 
.iLinjnnnU inti hoieb It 
Greece. Camping and cheap 
B. ft B. holidays ta Spain. 

rnHEDOM HOUDAVS. 
. 48T Earl* CL Rd.. U 8. 
01-*I.37 5306 lATOL 43SB> 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

TRAVELA1R. InicrnaUonai Low 
Coat Travel. To: Accra. Adelaide, 
Auckland. Ball. Bennkok. Brte- 
hanc. Cimberra. Cape Town. 
Christchurch. Dar es Salaam. 
Darwin. Durban. HobarL Hong 
Nana. JaL/na. Joharmcstaug. 
Kuala Lum-'ter. Lagos. Laurence 
Manures. UirIj, Manila. Mel¬ 
bourne. Mombasa. Nairobi. 
Nandi. Osaka, Papete. Pekin*. 
Penang. Pr:ih. Ron Eurabeth. 
Port Maresb!'. Rangoon. Saloon. 
Salisbury. Seoul. Seychelles. 
Singapore. Sydney. Tolpoi. 
Tokyo. Vicllbiglon. Cooslderabie 
savings on ; ingle and return 
rates. Late bookings wolcomod. 
Cootart Travels lr. International 
Low Cost 1 ratel. 2nd Floor. 40 
Great Marlborough Street. Lon¬ 
don. W1V IDA. Tel. 01-437 
0016/7 or 01-439 7505/6. CAA 
ATOL 109D. 

VILLA TO LET In Majocar. Alraejla. 
Spain, during summer months. 
Sleeps 10. 5 bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. large pool and son terrace. 
200 yds. from sea. Enquiries, 
jib one Dublin SO 5375. o I tier 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HAVE A WHIP 

Find out how—Pit's 

Many wai> so raw: \ our 
creative tiicab and save uur- 
wlf a Id! ol money in slay's 
Womancra/T. the da-il-yoursctr 
magazlno far women. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKETS ft STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE. SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEP1 

FOR SALE FROM E20 

UPMAN3 HIRE DCP1. 
37 Oklord St.. W.I. 

Ot-437 5711 

Personal Shoppers Only. 

AVOIO DISAPPOINTMENT I Pick 
un the phone and tell us your 
holiday requirement*, Algarve 
Villas Lid., 18 -Straria. London. 
U CU- 01-240 la.<6B or Boh 
0028/8. ATOL 6703. 

BOOK NOW] Economy flights Aust.. 
N.Z.. Africa. U-S.A.. me. Wtap- 
MUD. 01-405 8042/7082. 6 CL 
Oueen St., W.C.3. Ahrllna Agla. 

GREECE I GREECE 1 Athena 
Corfu, etc., w/snd depio.—Ring 
Eurochock. 01-542 2431 i Air lint 
Agents >. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antique Icwcl- 
tery. Enamel. &c. Highest nrltes 
paid, iramediaie oiler. Valuations 
made.—-Bentleys. e3 New Bond 
StrecL W1Y 01-624 0651. 

WANTED URGENTLY 8.7000 Pbl- 
ttoion i RS V026 SB i nalura] 
tjas bailer in workum -faer. 
Phone SI nano So. Proper u.x 
079 389 58b. 

OF INTEREST io Middle Eastern 
auyent. lUumlnaird 18 T*> Cen¬ 
tury Koran. Contact Box 2204 M 
The Tiroes. 

BLUTHNER grand pLino. regutirty- 
nvilpu Inert b? Blulhncr's iNo. 
1176811. Very good condition. 
£1.000 o.n.o.—Axandel 882505. 

SUPERB SOMAU leopard coni, sire 
10 ’12. mint condition. *21 Mu 
—oilte 5666 iLtV. 

ANTIQUE Swiss watch, braullluliy 
rMmtnoa. Bo\ 3144 M. Tho 
Ilmen. 

THE BEST OF BRITISH Cr.'ilkltian- 
*a*te at Trainin'»Ws Antleurs 
Llrt.. S'.l Cork SI reel. London. 
W.I. U1-439 657J. 

BOSENOORFER GRAND.—III a 
sunerh example Of this magnin- 
ecnl' AustrUn inntrument. mvUic- 
Ucally sublime and fit for Bobu- 
him tclf. Call Reconditioned 
Ptateo SporUUM Mrs. Gordon on 
Ol-Gi!8 4000—and a free Green 
Carnation to ilr nurchasor l _ 

BRITAIN'S. BRAVEST BUYERS. 
Surplus stock# ren. Kactorv e’ear- 
ancc. discontinued linen, seconds, 
etc. Quaintly no obiecL Geest one 
Ltd.. l'> Galidhoil St . Preston. 
Lancs. Tel. 50511/2.3. 

BECfftSTElN. STEIN WAV. BLUTH- 
NER. t' inept - election ircomU- 

jrmd and new pianos, part rr- 
change: • H.P.: U*m —Samuel 
PI.'nos. 01-723 8R18. 142 1-do- 
n'aie Rd.. -larble Arch. 1» .2. 

BECHSTEIN. BLUTMNER OT similar 
piano wqulrri.—01-7J3 4582- 

PIAHOS.—u.-in- selection ol over 
200 nnrlqhta and qrands. Bech- 
aicln. it" ii ftm nr. -tc. Thames. 

tCESTINGHOUSE SchOWOT 
co* 20re Oil. MOP. 01-769 '2023. 

NEFF APPLIANCES. Ring Oft HIM. 
MOP. 01-769 2023- _ 

YORK STONE PAVING.—-Pteon* Sea 
ora Homes. Chelmsford 431 498- 

OLD DESKS, hootewfa. anrtqugi 
CTDqhL—Mr Fctelon. 328 6278. 

OBTAMABLES.—'We obtain the ftn- 
obtainable. Tickets for «MM 
event# and Ihcawe. SpeCtei event, 
frank Sinatra concert. 839 636-i. 

OFFICE EQUIPMEMI.-DKWi. lump 
calnncL*. chair#, t-alcs and '«P»- 
wrtirrs.—SJounh ft San. 2 Far- 
rinodon 0" E.C 1 IS* 

RUSSELL-FLINT. Dausod ft Shop- 
herd signed proof; framed. 
Dubious Bern in) “Ilia; Crescent 
Moon LI75: The Tall Ship GIRO: 
Tho Shod .CTO. Egtiam t>3o5. 

GENTLEMAN'S SEIKO qvarU crys¬ 
tal watch, elegance with apace 
ago a re ura cv, Cost new «:i54 
from Kntchlnafcy. unused.. OTferv 
over £8i to ONfarn. 87t> .>5W 
(daytime i or 948 1807 i eve*. I. 

VIOLA, l‘«Ui ceniurv Thihonvtile— 
Lams 15-Mn. Cl50. 01-986 12*h,. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ENCHANTING pedigree JRurmeso 
kittens. Crowborouqh 4036. 

GOOD COUNTRY HOME requltyd 
for Red Seller. Tel. 607 2110 
levesr. 

PEKINGESE bliche# and dogs, pedi¬ 
gree registered show Slock, 
rcrasouable prices to good homes. 
Tef. Pagham. Sr. Bognor Regia 

ALSATIAN PUPPIES.—Dual Show* 
obedience from champion Daw- 
nay and Champion MUD • blood¬ 
lines. Superb bone and lumpcra- 
me.m. Tel.: Slow- i Lines> 371 
f STD 042 776t. 

SALLY 3 jts, spayed bilcli. de.in. 
aeritie. very pretty, medium ftt-p. 
To salable home. Aldcburgh 
2129. 

EXCELLENT HOME AVAILABLE 
for- Yorkshire terrier or Jocfr 
Russell ar small dop_ inot a 
puppy i .—Meopham 813297. 

SAVE £30 PLUS. 8wiucriaaa. Italy. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey. Tours. 
Scheduled t Unfits Heathrow. 
I.T.L.. 01-222 7575. ATOL 632B. 

AKDALUCIA. — I'pume eight-day 
i-icoricd lours visiting Granada 
Seville. ConJoba and Jeraz: alr- 
i-anditlon^d LiKiches. escellrni 
hotels, sctraduled departures (Tom 
Heathrow.—Phone Turavla Holl- 
faavs UMW 4494. ARTA ATOL 
fiT4 B. 

NICE — VIU-E FRAN CHE / MER. 
Hotel Vcleanie * “ " on the sea 
Irani. Tol.r <H3i 80 70 26. 

ATHENS. Regular dlroct coech 
hovercraft. £24 single depart 
Saturdays. Economy Holidays, ob 
Ebnrv Street. London. s.W.l. 
Ol-T.TO 5231. British ABCteU. 

CYPRUS. Daily flights available 
from .COE. AccDmBiodatlon Adi./ 
Hotels also arranged. Boadic-a 
Hellenic TrivnL 01-937 0985. 

CORFU. Greece. Villas, sleep 2-ti. 
lew rateft. Phone 937 R2f«9 

WHITSUN. Marboll.4 and Tunisia 
from £6>. Gamma Travel. 66 
Gro-jcenor Street. London. W.I. 
Ot-4°2 1708. ATOL 529B. 

. :ENTON.—Wanted good accom¬ 
modation i villa or flan lor family 
of 4. Tor 3 weeks, from 15-July. 
filfers please. 01-560 7501- 

OO YOU OWN A VILLA, Ptian- 
menl or pvon a caravan abroad 7 
Me lju let ll or service It.— 
Ring or nrile lo VtUa Facilities. 
.‘■2 Shafiesborv Avenue. . London 

_ Ier4_.. .... 
INDIA OVERLAND on a real ex- 

ui.-didon Deps. May. Sept. 
Also traps Africa depp Sent.. 
Nov.—Exodus. 52 Earls Cl. Rd.. 
M'.H. 01-937 6965. 

GREECE. Sup. villa W sea. bleeps 
6. 255-SaO U.tv. Chester 36658. 

PALOMA. Villas with pools, ah 
dales. Phone 485 3401/267 
5333. ATOL 401B. 

CORDOGNE Holiday malson du 
rt mpanne ownert bv dlsUngnlahed 
Su-edtsh ladr. sprats perfect Eng¬ 
lish. French. German. Own 
horses, garden pool, sauna. £35 
dt ti-peli Inc. brcoJclbsL dinner. 
Children welcome. Babyiliien. 
lYonch langii.ine teachers. Mdme. 
r. Sandberg- CeUes 127600 
Hibcrar. Dordogne. Trance. Tel. 

63 90 00 12. 
□ ORDOCNE/LOT.—Attractive, con¬ 

verted. 18th-century barn, all 
mod. cons.: sleeps S <6: avail¬ 
able nil June 71h ; 2*0 p.w.— 
ut-*V,7 6102. 

C4DAOUES (CERONA) flat avail¬ 
able June first O weeks. July- 
Sept., sleep# 4-6. an mod- cons. 
\ mins. sea. "From 248 u.w.— 
Phone Fornham < Surrey' 4015. 

FREE your copy of Oto- as pcqe 
colour newspaper cached wlih 
Information all aliout overland 
rrepedltton-j and cnmpmg lours. 
Ring, write or call: Trail Finders 
Eld.. 461 Ti Earls Court Rd.. 
London W8 6EJ. OI-W7 9651. 
• JO lines). 

CORFU. Self catering for 2-J per¬ 
sons in bouse surrounded by olive 
trees w Illi own beach. 7 tan from 
Cmu (own. 279 per person for 
lft days irom May 8. Tel. Ol-ARn 
5478. John Morgan Travel. ATOL 
962 B. 

DORDOGNE. Collage to lot. sleeps 
6-fc. Free May 8-24. June 14-21. 
Sept. 2D-Oi. I. 4. Approx. GV< 
o.W.-UR .7157 

TUSCANY. Large country bouse 
with pool and staff Io let May 
lo Oci. Steer* 12. Doiaa« Irani 
funerrravel. Tr-1 Dl-GRO 5161. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE, Ere. Lomry 
villa ford '7. with fantastic vfrw*. 
available 2 weeks from 2 
Rental 2116.33 o.w. Rina Sun 

Villas, lien 2368. ABTA ATOL 3008. 

COSTA BRAVA. robUlOUS Villa 
available summer ■■•.coni .Vuguai 
sloops 10, 3 balh. telephone, res¬ 
ident sun, payable sterling. 2100 
p_ v.‘. Fortnight minimum. 
Rrricrencfs. Manaccan f 052-6231 
597 - 

MARS ELLA IN SPRING. MaTMfla 
In Summer 7 Fly-drive, villa, 
auartmcnl/hotel. from £67.38. 
Golf Villa Holidays. 109 Ballard# 
Lane. N.3. 01-349 0363. ATOI. 
2728 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed groups. Morocco. Orerce. 
Turkey. Lapland. 2 5'4-o wks. 
by minibus from £35. Brochure 
TenlrrL. Chlslchursl. KenL 01- 
A67 9417 OT 3473. 

SPETSAI villa and hotel holidays 
with flight from £90. Please ring 
C.P.T.. Ot-EZB 35-55 (A TOC 
36PB i. 

MALAGA. ALICANTE. CORSICA^— 
Weekly departures: from £43 In¬ 
clusive.—Chancery Travel Lid.. 
01-361 3366. 

EUROPE. GREECE or worldwide 
destinations.—Con lac I E.C.T.. 
01-542 4614 I Airline Agents). 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SCJI£lil>LEU 
ieuabiuiy 

bm pataiAi 4nnra ■') : • 

NAT FL5GHT DECK *x' 
181 Earls ^ 

01-370 »457/a/V 
(Alma* Ag«va> .... 

LOW £ARES 
GUARASXEED 

_Scheduled acrpanjires ___ 

JOfcuSNESBURU.EALSfftAI»Wr • 
FAR EAST. Alro SrVPi«W- >V 
Legos, Accra. Salisbury? 

ATAL TRAVEL ft I’D.* 
71 Oxford StrcvL. 

London. Wl. . 
Tel.: 437 1*37/u9C9 

I Airline Agmafar 

FLY : IT COSTS- LESS* 
FOR MORE 

Cast / West / Soa&t RScfr*. 
Au: Lralla. Banqknh- Slteiajore- 

Vjaarittus. 
Blan lyre. 

TRAVEL CENTRE ifcONBWl •• 
2 ~j Drvden Chamfar*- 

Jl-> Ovlnrd SSreer- 
London W1R lWj 
01-447 kU13H/»L54i 

734 G7BR. 434 13ftO_x% 
C.A.A., A.T.O.L. 1S3BC 

u 
V? 

■ 4 

KENYA KENY-’t 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

_ Sava with Econalr. WlWW. 
Dar.. Entebbe. Lusaka, Bllw- 
irre, all soulh.-wesi ^IHc». 
Normal scheduled rnghtii. 

ECONAIR 
2 '13 Albion BuUdhig*. 

Alders gate fiterei 
London CC1A 7C? 
01-606 7968 TOUi 

Airline Agents 

TttE ALGARVE AGENCY. WTO 
brochure of I -Banjul VtUa holi¬ 
days is now available. Plena 
non# Villa rentals in hot April ft 
May am 60 per cent J 
peak season prices. Id. flWw 
6211. Algarve Apencp- GfiB. 
Kroiupton Rd.. S.W.J. 

ZERMATT In the spring and sum¬ 
mer. Glean fresh air. lots ns 
sunshine, walking, afcling. "V- 
l’rices Include let night, transfer* 
and b. ft b. In our own hotel, 
lr-om £42. crainiieiiilryg 25 JUt. 
Hleaio call G.P.T., Ol-828 5uu& 
t ATOL, 36‘ftB ■. 

RING NOW FOR BEET PRICES.— 

Caron 9L. Russell Square, uu*- 
don. W.C.L. (Airline agents). 

AFRICA EAST, SOUTH and WEST. 
Itivte5t fares India. JtestenUa. Tar 
Last. Addis. Cairo. Route. Gu.tr- 
anteed den. I.A.T. LiiL. tiaa 
Grand Bldgs.. Trafalgar Sq. WC2. 
U1-B39 SOMJ'S-4- ATOL 43iD. 

CORFU, villa In peaceful ohm 
groves.’ Faholnus view cmrloi.i • 
Inq sea. Sopfilsllcaied ctmiter-. 
4 i, beds- Totephoni- 01-hJ2 
8-V.iQ. 

GENEVA. tfeeLepd of 8 11 ;.!**. 
.tel rtofjtu and -.111.7 a<-roiimioijfi 
tlon. Special price. ,fjV 
rli-l iils rina C.P.T., ul-523 S<ull 
i ATOL Sa'.’Bi. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY I-u 
Hotels, Villas aiio 1 Mis —-Pborre 
Ol-fiOJ 3152 l ATOL 5478). 

GREECE, GREECE, GREECE, 
Athena. Crete. Corfu. Summer 
holidays Irom 856. Valexandtu 
Tours. TV!. 995 1122 ATOL S78B. 

FLIGHTS ANb EXPEDITIONS fa 
Europe. Africa. Asia. Australasia 
el realistic prices. — Venture 
Centre (AG i. 177 Kensington 
High Sr.. W.8. 01-937 6062/ 
0072 i Airline Agentsj. 

.IDO JESOLO. ... ttellvar. J5SA 
p.w.. all Inc. For rielalls at-730 
I4ti7. 

SPAIN.—V%hllran doparlures . 2 
week villa holidays m Costa del 
Sol. 24lh May. BEA fllghia from 
CB9 p.|>. Also May lOlh and Slat. 
—Euro-Plan Holidays Lid.. 021 
.-..VI 4021. 2. ATOL 203 B. 

INDIA. LADAKH.—ov-iriand. dep. 
IKIh ti.iy Aiinuji iiiiddhist fev 
ik.i1.—Jnterrentinnni.il. Itil Gold- 
fi.rivt Road. IV 12 nl-7.1V 5794. 

SOUTH AMERICA, overland expedi¬ 
tion iu floraima, Amazon, Rio. 
Pi?rn. Janc/Joly.—586 0779. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE. 
E.Q.T.. Air Agfa. 01-836 10^4. 

Pi?rn. Janc/Joly..—086 0779. 
RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa lloll- 

davh cn ihf fuvjn i 
chure tielLiuicn Lid. 2L. 

ADVENTURE^ TOURS Pjunn^ 

C03SL 

Vl* 

Tnrt-ey. das-s. £14U: Europe 
22 days. 2BO. Kuroiours. 86 Oil¬ 
ing Rd.. W.6. 748 4834. ABTA. 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS. U van-re 
unmarrlr-rl and elilov meeuiic 
people on holiday, don't book 
your holiday unnl vou'vn pm 
oor brochure, write to: Single* 
Holidays. 23 Abingdon Road. 
LondOBjjlr.S. Tot: 01-937 0102 

GREECE ^ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centre. Now booting June. July. 
Atm. Sent Tel: 01-836 2662/ 
1032 Euuaior Travel iAlr Arrtsi 
8 Charing Cross Road. \irC2. _ 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.—The 
world "a most adrflntorow lonq- 
ran;n PXrmdlllnns thronali _4-.ii 
Africa ft S America 01-370 6BOo 

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY In Malta. 
Iiulc-ls and self-catering. still 
nv.tilabte.—Cr-nlacl tee speclal- 
Uls. MalLataura. 01-582 8985 
ATOL 1180. ABTA- 

DOHQOCNE. Large counirr house 
< sleeps 12) with small pool near 
village. 20tras. _ from Sorlal. 
Available until 2 Aug. and from 
50 Aug. Prlc"# 261> VI2n weekly. 
V.F.B. Ltd. Tel.: fifough 31.-582. 

FRENCH FARMHOUSE. lol hi 
Gdronnr. available 21 at June-lSUi 
July jnd after Soul. o. Sleere 
6 7. B32 p.w. Phone: Locks 
He.tih i 04893 i 84tiiJ0. 

IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY RESI¬ 
DENCE i sleep.# lOi above l.'li-r 
Loire at Tours available Jnlv-' 
Aug. L4W monlhly. V.i .B. Lid. 
Tel.: Slough 315R2. 

RURAL FRANCE for June and Jnlr 
holidaj's. wc sllll have a !»\v 
vocanetes al our cntl.iac# In mort 
prevences. Inc. Rrlilan'-. Dar— 
dopne. Auvergne imd The Atos. 
Apply now for our relour mag-' 
a Tne.' Our prices are low. c-w 
advice lr. Ircr. V.r.B. Lid.. Deol- 
7. J8 IVoilXMlon SI . fWougU SL1' 
1UB. Tel.. Slough 36196. 

INDIA.—Private er.-pi-dltlon. E-vest. 
Julv-Aunusl-R.aJIno 760693. 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Atr Agt#.. 01-836 1383. 

ISRAEI_Treaking. Klbbuta work. 
world travel. Hosts. 3.T.S.. 161 
' Portland SI., in. 380 7733. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual holiday#. 
Time Gif Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. 
London. S1V1. 01-235 8070. 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia, reni- 
pleie overland trip, rare ill 90 in 
I'.iinjndn ln_76 days. Call r.r 
write Avian Gic.vhounita. king s 
Road. Vtadsor. Tel.: b*.-122. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ scbeoiev. volun¬ 
teers H.a.e. Pro iu cl 67. 21 Llllla 
RJIsoell Si.. WC1. 2-12 V4»6. 

I AUSTRALIA AMD NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airlines. Hv the Cana¬ 
dian Marine w.iy—v:.i Vancouver 
l-oi full derails of this enloyahlc 
routing phone 01-930 S664 nbv.- 
Or mil ill CP Airlines. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar Squiro. London. V.C2. ■ If 
J'pu art- f ing home. It will cum- 
ji'f-te your round UK- world ft rip. i 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dai v flight Horn London. 3 
nu-iiis io 1 month. B. ft 8. from 
?iO. h.reevlom Holidays. 01-937 
1VW. ATOL -i”2B. 

BOOKING LATE 7 P. ft P. huie 
vilM« in Spain. Alearvo, S. France 
and Greece. Phone 01-4-.-3 572't. 
ATOL 164B. 

LOWEST FARES ! SEST SERVICE I 
All destinations. Europe and 
woridw.de. Buckingham Tttiiol 
i Airline Agentst. 01-828 2702 ‘ 
Vb03. 

OWNERS SAVE £££*. nights lo 
Spain < mainland. Balriirlcs ar-d 
i.manes,. Portugal it-aio-. Main 
and franco iNi.vi. Phono PTS 
'11-629 7197. ATOL 1ISJ.B. 

DOenOCNE Lni e| i .-irorne 
'iiractlve old larmhonsr. u'.m- 
derlui counirr noalllop and 
vn-ws 4 dble bed# irilh bath¬ 
rooms en suite, galleried draw- 
Ing room, superb mod. kllchrn. 
Large walled patio with swm- 
mlng pool Avail. l-2rilh I'llv 
and from 4 Aim.—Mls-ft *1arv 
Smith, ni-606 6622. 

MALTA.—Careful tenant? far re--..- 
n.ii by sea. Lift. Porter. S'npfis 
max. 3. CIO p p. weekly.— 
H'nttnn 60877. 

LEA "N A LANGUAGE, where II'.ft 
^doLca. CourKk Ia Trance. 
Kisiln and Gemi.iny 1 nlver?i|u 
or "Jancy. 4 werb. 21V*. Cler- 
mom Ferrand Irom 275 5f'.—■ 
.Anpli-r turn-Academy. 77,«. 
r.rnrge SI.. CruV-lon. Tel.: 6J-I 
2900. 

ROMS—Accomni'jilalion renulrcd in 
flat v|;hhi IO mini walk Puv-ra 
Naiona. To sle-tn 6 comlorlahli- 
for vrr|.«. 6et-.ra.-i.-n 26lh liilv 
and. mb September. Kcfcrenccs. 
Plume Harrogitie Wj2si or Leerb. 
"-"631. 

JULY AND AUG.—I n-n<h Ali-s. 
D-n-’biful flnl. sleeps 6. 2 bath, 
baiconlefi. M:3 p.w.—Bos 31 13 
*1 Hie Time* 

GREECE. PATMOS. — Altracitie 
Ill*it. 2 mins til. sli-pfis 6 1" br-d- 
roon»s -. Pine lr*--* A'-aiiai,-- 
M.iv 10 Sr id.- • r--a'*D ifl'uUi n>d- 
munih.—Kalta'idls K.iljvrtion SO. 
E on niyfada. Alhen-. Gret-r--. 
fM51fiA2 

ST. TROPEZ A Tins, hill village 
hnii-x. lo tel funl-.he,'. TASRPf. 
panoramic seo rii"--s. r,-nare, 
ftli-ep 5 1: weekly M-V LVI. June 
*.79 August 2-°3. from 13 Sen'. 
e»10.—Bos 2243 M. The Tlmr-s. 

(continued on page 321 

Motor Show Place 
JAGUAR 4.2 

XJS 
•• M •• regbtered. While. 

Fully automatic. Stereo, etc. 
EscMlenl condition. Lowe mite 
ago. wall cared for. 

£3.000 

*35 8.781 PW«. S.5f>-a.oO 

p.m. or before 10.uO a-m. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. 01><<«U »7gV 
Lri fDI Daimlers. Ol-WJ B7|7 
Leu for Triumph#. 01-992 »7R7 
Lob for Upvcts. UJ -903 . o7b7 

EXCELLENT SELECTION Jl now 
and UM curodn arauabie Idi 
Immediate denvery er Mrrona' 
export. CiOflnepia* ui Centre: 
U1-HS*i 8821. 

SLOCOMBES t 
. . LIMITED 4 

after ♦ 

1974 MAY. BMW 30 rat. 
Metallic dart! btue villh PW 
interior. Duck ‘w1 
Stereo radio.' Me. 10.60D 
nillcfi. £3,995. 
T872. NOV.. - LANCIA OOOO 
HF Coup*- WB »-■<»—-'wW»! 

black interior. JFIHrf **^iS 
sun roof. Btoh Bpilon .atiio 
and- cierea - caascnc PM'cr. 
15.«* milefi. 1 ownHr- 
£2 .ICS. 
40 DUDDEM HILL LANE. 

N.W.10. 
01-453 4883 *r 393*. 

SJB 666 

1 —V.i HOI EH 1115 

PcrreLi in even t»a>. DjCi-j; 
and nu chan lea il> :,toT. gnlil 
April '7'.. Traurd unUI AlKil 
'5 4. 

L325 o 11. q. 

Cnginal l«iW log botrf. 

Pnune; Farnboronph J’J29b 

ANY TIME 

DUTY FREE AulcnnotMes.- world- 
wide a\aiutudljr a* «n vghlclas. 
T’asi delivery ana -tiifauina 
arranged lur non-U.ft. reahtentb. 
i.uvon »ininr Compariv 1 London < 
Lid.. 01-52H litaft : 01-4 fa <nr>w 
ruiplufle 1 

JAGUAR 

miles. Zi-tan. 
«er.,-o timed wlndcnv#. 
Skalem. Lii m-c cable. Ca.'MJU I 
o.n.o. JCL 622 7425 1 viotk i. j 

1 

CONTINENTAL CAR OM1®-— 
Citroen »|>g«L,lisls ofiei — . 
1 November• CLnw-n S-J. ‘■iL-iaUic 

■Sllvci gruen WlOl Ian Jersey in¬ 
terior. Tilled v.-Uh rilrtrerallon. 
Tlnilil windpua. Stereo radio -nd 
cassette ■ olcctri-. .-erLI. 1, ore. 
owner Kir: 21.300 mll-t ivilh »ul* 
iL-Pric-' blNacy. UtL'e-j.-—1-« ri.ih* 
Lane. Lnni-on N IV.7. Tru'pbiair 
(il-W 8821.2 -i 

VOLVO 243 HfilJlr. M rig.. i.IAIO 
niiL-ii. start. ynllair. rtlBu. 
C2.7UU. Phone Bnudway 22Ji. 

GRANADA SHI A $ 
* SALOONS A3iO COUPES 

UuraqlSLi-TMd 

SueciaJ monthly leasing ivrou. 

n 
PERRYS 

AVLB3SURY 

x 0290-4604 Y 

rUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. Uriel 
ri-aite ni US23 Pallas Sdiaoae dnn 
Safari Esi£1R tram kind- tuni 
cars 1 London ■ Lid ’fij jrtui. 

NANCE DOVERS. New Bin!. N 
tp.. W. ISO. L'rahtom Molars. 
CJ>irten 1 irauOtt4 • 2 i t> or 2hti. 

NEW FIAT. Special imu H.P. ra*e- 
available an aU models Pronin' 
delivery. Phone Normans 0t-d22 
OU42. 

CHIP STEAD ter vuUr ni-w 1Uj 
B'-Ui-. Li hl-i. >h r.'i-di-.—and j 
fiPHslbl'1 UL-ai. *1-727 III. 11. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS Of far fine 
■wlecliun at .ill Rovers and Umd 
■•overs, new and u&re Mhunr 
-Ira Simmons, fa ran 

BM1V re|ul| m|Ii ft. l-i.» 1 hi- bes- 
dumafy and trite,.—u Edward- 
• ll-W «*Jrw» 

MWGBMS-8MA It vso are cun 
eirienny any new mt>dni or wisp 
to i.urcnuse ox sell ynur inw- 
Bi-leage car. iry dins StrellejL 
at Coodlllfe Gdiaues fCrovlon. 
Ud Ol-rJIl itini. 

•7J ROADSTER V.12. .is nrar. 
B"sl alter Qv.r dealer's 

1_ .2X1 -JIV. S4U.~> 
AUSTIN CHAMP JEEP. HR enfline. 

Rcod cond.: hJahear uiior over 
L4V5 MCWCfi.—73b 8062. 

COACH-BUILT MIN 15—new ur ire-fl 
fa personal apccUlcalien. lunae- 
diHl-- guoraii-jna. Also avii'.is.i- 

fwvi-rs. rnunmh nuas 
Jaguar/Dj 1111 ten,.—raurywi . MOl.ir 
L'.. 01-32H bH4«J «'l *fto ‘iV.- 
l-IPS. 1. 

BMW 3.CS1. .■uioii-.iiic in.inwp k 
irtilsL-aiiaii. i'.T'J. £2.tra<U. Mc- 
phuni' oil ice hours- Ul-o25 lyii. 

FOR SALE.——1C“>8 Januur. 2.4 Mb l 
2. turl. hlue. nc-u Cmupunkt fan. 
Merer,. -* new radial tyros. 20 
m p.g.. wood and Icaihnr ih:--nr,.-. 
p'.roilenl inndlllon Utrou^hdui. 
Llfit!. Phone: -tr layior. 730 
ViV). 

DAT5UN »40 X. ill“-r. 'uniiar-/ . . 
L. 21 Ofn, .iillis. r.idm. -I 
o.n o. PPPnv. Aliosler -j&J-ft da; - 
inn-. -7 :7. -. •-•iin-n 

HIRE A MORGAN. VJf.B—MCB VB 
—Healey—sl.'g—■■ r •• tine. 

8-n.n-i.ilr>- Llrt. OI-7H'» Bjl*’. 

UNIQUE VOLVO 14-4 CL AULO- 
•n.itlc. Hrl.llllt bine hl.iri. 
Irallier iPliolor. RiidtD. n ; 
n^lSIlitllon. 4.000 railrt *.-■■» Prt.i ; 
■ one nv-i»r omv • *12.5(Ki — ! 
Tclei-hone Shor.: 2472.. ■ 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLLY 

SKRKELIiY SOJ'ARl; 
UARAulSS GROUP 

Ml] III 

■Jill -y. Iiri.1 1-17 1 li.,r|4 
Mm-.— Si,.-"! .h.i-.oe- 

Sl'vi-r 111.n1, v. nit ur.-v nidn 
uitL.'.ar 

Ytipj-ije unM -'.tdlii 

Slindii.'d Ini' .'■uuii-in.-nl m- 
riiirlinu air cnimmi-nlnn. 

cm 6.41 

Phone 01-49'J 434.i 

S.S 15 i. NX LEY 1364 

:■ rii-m enrniilinn ‘ ■ »‘i.^er,- 
fli.'iiior.- vur.. > i--i.iric u.ii.1 
d-5- 7. eiu" over -irej . 

Ij.OiJO o.n.o 

lei.: U1-J62 2230. 

WANTED 

WANTED, -ill urea of 'lorp.mb. 
;m„i(ftirate cofili vplltemenl — 
Huml'ita. r-39 r22n. 

WINNEBAGO imior (Lir.i van 
varied, late mrui.-i. lour intii-agr 
UTnnebagP lequkril. >iiisl br ir 
twriccr cjnamon.—VtTiuauu. bill- 
dritMU (06381 712080. 

ROLls-povcc ;:.,rmri.-. ■ .tl. 
Cfii.-f. .-rtlftle. 2 ru.-iu 
nrown and bei:i-. Ii„nw,, 
lu.n.u. t)i 

ISWi 7. SEHTLEY. 

' H lii larch given, ’s-ind’ 
Indge and jlert.o. 24.9.XI • 

DiRKCTOaa^ B2NTLEY, aJl J 
blaci.. L2.2j0. 01-878 40807 “ 
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r 
?AD VERTf/SING 

if - ^ j 

To place an aiJvtJVMiiww in 

dny at Utasa caUgorkj, lel- 

01-837 .3311 

(Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Animal* and ffjlrdt ■ • 51 
Anpolnbnrni* £6,000 P,u* 29 

niwawMitnu „ ,fld 29 

| DEATHS 
BEATTIE.-—On Abril HP'S. 

irtJCfiuUv. ariur a then Uiium*. 
ivniaili Siephnn H-UUrn Bfaitlc, 
V*£r R.N.. ol Bolt House. 
MuUian, Carnvsitl. wwdwiul 
husband ol PUlUppa and lalhcr 
o; Michael. Jamru. Nicholas. 
anri Tunnihv. i-nnnral prlrato. 
1-a.iillY tldwvra only but donation* 
ji iiislrcd to R.N.L.l. or Naval 

ciiaritHW. 

EfctL.—On -Jlnl April. pi-aerfuUy- 
HL-iboih Freeman. aged So. of 
Blbnt'Ui,. Old till OR U«*. Cam; 
bi»rliy. i.'ldow of James Basil 
F.nl. Cremation ariiaic on —alii 
April No Idle™ or i lower*. 

black.—On 2Jin April. 
B^rimTvip iiosplul. 
Rnhnn liUcti. O.B.E.. solicitor, OT 
5?" Par1; Circus. Ayr. b?10i’Cd 
husband of the Uilo Daikj; Louise 
\inrrfa and dovalod mm fiiipcr of 
(jonion, Moyra and Colin. I-uncial 

DEATHS 
swan. Oscar.—on 2r.m,Apni. 

bi'InvRd dornlrd hunbend Of Vera, 
darllnti father 01 Maxine 1 Blru- [ 
(list and Richard, falhcr-m-kiw j 
01 Hilary and Laurie. and darling 
grandfather. Pujirral Ulllosden 
Jewish cemetery today. Frida*. 
25 April at 10.^0 p.m. No 
flowers by ronunst. Mntrers. fi , 
p.m.. 1 rum Sanoay ai 2D Queen’s 
Grove. 

V/’LSON. COLONEL PETER—On 
April 24iii at hlv home In Oran- 
xuaro. Cuunty Ualwoy. 

MEMORIAL. SERVICES 

HARDING,—,\ service of thanks- 
qlvuvr m III be held fur tli>* hue 
Brigadier Geoffrey P.iriter Hard¬ 
ing. CBE. DSO. MC. Colonel of 

_THE TIMES_ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 30 AND 31 

**** 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE'S 

DINE AND DANCE TILL 

2 A.M. 

Including Sundays 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

U.K. COMPANIES 

ENTERING THE UA 

MARKET 

UK~ HOLIDAYS 

WHATLEY MANOR 

Offers-you-.peace Mid Wh 
quality amidst superb Country- 
aide. Our reputation is for corn¬ 
ua n. qrac'.oim Dvina owf the 
moat csecIlfRi cuisine with a 
wide selection of wing, write 
for brochure to 

Whatley Manor. Easton Grtc. 
M.ilmeoborv. \vuis_. nr phone 
ter roscrvaUon. Mebpeabuiy 
0“v2. 

First Published 1/S5^ 

UK BCBJDATS 

mg. t-tai*. -w*. wuhh wi ^larrlnn 
17m -Jurui ^Cheshirei fteqlment l 
]•.>47-1930. OK RPC and lain THE VERNONS 
president of Bonmmioutn Mar- ponnlar Slug las Group 
rtage Guidance Council, on Vri- .-mvimi mia MoihI.lv. Anrll 28th 
ri.ii, J"Tj. at 11..30 .-.in, T na BFAT FS DFT 
m ihe cnaoei of thn Royal LOS KLAL11& WHi. In ihe cnaoei of 
HdshU.i1, Chelsea. 

IN MEMORIAL | 

THE LANCASHIRE j Chaplin. C.B.L.. xx THE LANCASHIRE 
F.R.I.C.S.. uioit drarlvlowd FUSILIERS.—In hunauml 
lo\trig nusbfinrt of Dam. mar | „r,llcfui remembrance ni All 
father 01 Malcolm. Patricia and . r,.,ll|a of uv, is[ Bn. V. I hr 
.. . . —■ j—f.-.thpMit-law I Lincavliire l-'uMIlrra who r .ve Ma"dne. nnd deioiert ^qr-Mhlw; 
and orandf-iher who will ho >0 
sjdi'> mla&ed. Funeral prti.ii. 
f.unlLv nouvr* DonM.a^- 

v-idnui Moliiwf J? 
Cu&lnesses for sale .. J* 

‘ Eusincsa ScrvUces .. - - *2 
Contracts and Tenders .. 1* 
Damnllc Situ unions . ■ 
Educational . - ?S 
Entertainments .. -• Jf 
Fashion and Bcauly -- JJ 
Financial --1 -• "in 
Wat Sharing ... . ■ . - • 
For Sain and Wanted -- 31 
Holidays amt Villa* -- 

It Legal Notlcss •- 
" ;-.a>-Day .- -- • • 3? 

...Hr. MO'ir car* 
V- uQ properly .. 
, .. Public Notice* .4? 

detf Rentals ... .. 3a and 31 
Secretarial and Gnncral 

nee SituaUgnn V/enicd - • " 
Services 21 

rlpn Siiuallons Wanted 
h” Snarl and Rrcreailon 31 

can S0DSwi?reCr“iln,,n“ 28 end 29 
__c. Y-.cliLS «nd Boats 31 

i__Bax N10 replies should m 
UC1- dddrcSEcd to: 

yni Tha Times. 

PO Bus 7. 

the New Penning House square. 
r CSrajr's Inn Road. 

01 London WciX SiZ 

1? desired. 10 the Hnyal Masonic Y»1.L—" Omnia Auda-:." 
Ho“m«a. Baennscourt Part. L*"' 10th DEVONS.—In mentor- ol inn 
don w 6- Memorial Service «o offlir-ra and Men of the lOdi 

Girtr-j Pal*, 
on Wednesday. 

ncwM^l-On April 23rd. l^TS. did “i Qu“fw*ic-d the onat stir. 
0CW>T*A.—tin i*Pr“, - ' homn. render made._ render made. j 

soui division.—m ormid ■ 
honoured and grjieful nicmori* of j 
.ill ranlos of Ihr Ineonuwrahl,- , 
y«h Division i.ho .m gall.inllv j 
«inrnu-d the U'.ae.ic * a I l-i pr 

noCVwRA.—Lin April J * ■ ■ 1 ...-’a., 
pc^retulli- m a n urging home 
MU tired , Ethel Dewn. 01 -o olw -J1U . 

vxshjn.cf|^ 1 

«Ci-- ^ v£!“?fc! 
iu« Chunrn Road. H?}*- . crosic*. 

C0FNTH pn April w •• At j 
F Aspln Oval. KnareihOrougfi. EIU^j CHANCE, \IAKV. who di> 

ITT: 1 

PARAGUAY 

.special AttrocHnn In Co turn 
rrom Mslv 10th 

EVE BOSWELL 
h> ,111. now open lor crr-cnilve 
luncheons In our ground floor 
reshiannl 13.oD to 3.00 P.m. 

‘■^-..on pm* v.A.r. 
86 PIGCAOILjUV. MAYFAIR. 

RESEK VATlONS*7oi-4C(3 1767/3 

Sasun and Mrs. Fanner 

Ol the 

GOOD FRIENDS 

would hr pleased to w» 
□Id and New Friends 

at the 

CHINATOWN 

f?r> Commercial Rd.. LUneiiouso 

E.14 
Oi'i'n d.illy lunch and dinner 

*M7 2SM '6TOO 
Rcaorvafloni' only 

ANNO UNCEMENTS 

.’as of the Soml- 

HtX'JlWi 

afjTw 

63 The Liptanda, LPUgMon 
huaiwnd of Eve- Cr 
pri'.Tite. S^th April- 
flowers only. 

cp. Cremation 
April. Family 

CKSON, WILLIAM •-Ulth SoJf. 
in;i . n-ui Blanche WMtworlh 
. ipriJ 25lh. l!^3>. With love 
ana oralltudc.—Pamela and till-! 
ILim. . .... 

I'Srffricl- ami Mar Shmiian. M NICKOLS, XOEL FR-1SFR.—Jn 
Uie Manoir tie isr-becourt. »roe ever-loving mentor.' ol Nnel. i.'ho 
cuurt. 27 EiiT". France. On —:*ro airr.f April 2-i>h. l-bo.—B. 
April, runeral arninqcmenls la pipi py >tnn’ Ellen. Uied Anril 1st. 
be announced later. l*->7.=i. Dwnt’Oib-r. 

HICKEY.—On Aorfl 23. at JP™ '* SVC BSC. w“r. ^5- jSur birthdSj- 

SS a in ever living nu-niwy. no# \»mi •. I-line nil Mmc>- ni 
Truro ciaiii«drul iSL Moi>’ * 

SSJW4® nation *□. ACKNOIIXEDGMENTS 
mount. No iiiourrlM al hiT Ti-- wvNDHAM HEWETT. O-lseri Wjnd- 
ouesf -Cul nowjuc inaj be sin lu Hvwalt. avecwhrluicd h. 

19*! Fjy5"”1 J?tr -r—flu 1 1 loving iundti>.-i« since Ihe deaUt 
PLCti&S CHECK YOUR AD. Wm 

lat make* every cflort ID avoid errant 
in advcrllccmcnts. Each one 1* 

TU care auiiy checked and proof 
read. Whan thousands of 

re adv'urUsiNPona are handled each 
„ <t4v mistakes do occur ajid wa 

all ,i-.ir Uicroiore trial you check 
yotor ao and. u you spot an 

Ja arr.v- report It U» Iho Classified 
ru<-riea department unme- 

- dW:)cljr by ic Ieoh on ms 01-337 
a 123a (Eat 71EO). W* regret 

1 .ha we cannot bo rrspoiuibM 
. ror more than one duya Incor- 
; to liutBrilon II yon do not. 

., . -in mat make mentio 
?.ard. I.CL-u not silenco." 
'mJ: u. 

BIRTHS 
EtARHicoAT.—On Aoril 23rd 10 

Aiiu- au-J John—a daoghler 
■ Lu.. siticr for Za.le. 

DOVN.—I.in 'if April. 107J. to E\e 
ipl" Liomm • .mil MlUiael at 
•i»i iidn Ituiiiiilal. Hongkong—a 

.1.1 lighter. 
HICK.—Oil April 22bd. to RoiC*- 

ii'.irv dnil Brian—j son iGrahaui 
... Mansion *. 

JACKSON.—On April C .rd. at the 
h""U» iillniL. to Maggie mce 
IJ.iiTli?. and llobnrf—0 son 

MARSH—on 24 April at Military 
Msiernity llotaiial. Woolwich. 10 
i.'ipio i;ipi. PlUangton'i and Peter 
•i.L-ili—a daaghtcr 'Samanllul. 

ftrf'.GES.—On April Card. 1976. at 
V.'*. >munator NospKal. to Curdc-lta 
in* Carl Mi-ngos—a ion. 

tliSRS-On April 22ml. lo Nicola 
and John—i son iHamtshi. a 
hrplhrr lor Hcnrv. 

MCFCRISH.—On April 23rd at 
Ourcn Cliarioll.-'s. 10 Rosenfan- 
"*'.v Di-:on 1 and Hubert—u son 
■?..*sl*u'ua (lulus LnrwvUiei. 

PPUIER— On Anrll 23rd at SI. 
'■'re^a-s HOiPllal. Wlmbiedun. la 
Alton moo Aitulm and TiniDihi 

mount. P.0 inoummu ai ■*■■ ■■; 
uuesl .Cut flowers iiuj be »»*nl lu 
me Fun-ral Dtrei-tor. 1 j « 1J 
New Bridge Si.. Truro. 

HOWARD.—On i-'.'rd AorU, George 
Rothwetl Howard, brlos-ed hus¬ 
band or Snrah Herberu Howard. 
or Hertford and Chcsl-r. J uncral. 
Hertford Parish Church, u o.uj.. 
Monday. 2Slh Apnl. foliow-rt IP 
pnvalo cremallon. ranniv 
(1ow**rfc only. . Donation* if de- 
blTOd tO R.N.L.l. 

KINGSLEY.-On Abril 23rrt. 1*171. 
D«accfuJ)\- at !» Worthing nursing 
home aJter a long llinc&a. Jan>« 
Philln aged 70 year*, or ■>> 
Gerald Road. Worthing, d.virlv 
loved husband of Florence Rose 
*n*l tauter or Jacb. Jfw* j*"'1 
Clive. Service Monday. April 2H. 
a* Worthing Cromaiorluin, Flndon. 
at 3 p.m. 

LONG LAND.—On April 24, V'Tn. 
D?acelalir< at rnnK 
Longland In Ms *i2i»n year, 
formeMv Provincial Coninilssioner. 
East Africcn Colonial Service. Bt- 
lored husband of the late Dr. 

IF YOU ARE NOT 

LOOKING FOR STAFF . 

vou V III not be Interested In 
how uv can help you till your 
vacancies. 
1 ha fact that we are |iuhli*h- 

11■ ■ a special feature c-nUtlcd 
" Focus on Recruitment Ser¬ 
vice. ■' on TTiursd.iy. Bill .MaV. 
Ls of Ilula consoquence to you 
either. 
if \ou are not looking for staff 
give .vourself a pat on tlie back 
—*.oli deserve it. Rut cut the 
page out—you never snow 
when you might need It. 
Or II you have a rocfxufnier.t 
service to offer companies to 
lKj.il; your space or for .nor* 
lnfami.itIon ring: 

The Times Appointments 

Team 

01-27S 9161 nf Ins pnciunnng v.ife. boys 01-27S 9161 
rven-g-ie to arcep: this ycltnow- , 9 .... 
ledameat .*s ».n ha, only one or MUQClieSter 061-834 1251. 
u*.<blo arm. Please 
Tvbb's Farm. 

visa iihn at 

FUNERAL ARKANGEiMENTS MILITARY RETIREMENT 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL Ol RECTO US 

Day and Ninht Servic» 
Private Chapels 

a3 Edgwari- Rnnri. tV.2 
01-703 32T7 

49 Marines naan, w.b 
01-937 0737 

The orileers or 11 Lh Hussars. 
Prince Albert's Own. and a 11 
uUii.T rdnf's of that rogfmcnL 
deliver their sincere good 
wishes for Hie future to Cap¬ 
tain John Hawkdalo Pendrapon. 
discharged ns a result or 
wound* heroically gained In lho 
Light Brigade charge at Bala¬ 
clava. June. 1S5S. For fortlier 
m forma lion contacl Miss Julia 
Watson. 01-248 5797. 

THE CREAM IN 

YOUR COFFEE ? 

WHILE YOU'RE „ SIPPING 
YfiUK COFFEE TAKE ft LOOK 
A’-THEOREAM JOBS 

La Creme de la Creme 

APPEIARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 

sea'era rial jobs 

You won't ftr.d anything titan 
under £2.600 

For more details ring 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

01-278 9161 

CONTACT 

Celebrates its lOih anniversary 
Ih«s wed. W> should like- lu 
than}: our volunteer drivers 
aod helpers and all ihoso 
hosteiaes and financial support¬ 
ers who help os' to provide a 
vital personal link with 2.000 
lonely old people throughout 
Britain. Thorn arc many thous¬ 
ands more who need os. Please 
help us to help them. 

15 Henrietta Street 
Govern Garden 

London. WC2E 30FI 
Telephone 01-240 0650 

UK HOLIDAYS 

.I.O.W. 
CHALETS 

snr-caierLng. Sloops 6. Licensed 

club on sue. 

S.A.E.: J. SAUNDERS 

6 North Street Quadrant. 
Brighton, 

Susses 

CHARMING - Country Holiday p11' i 
Ugo. near Whllby. Sleeps 0-7. 
\ a cant Mavi7th-24lh. Juno T?1,* 
July HUH. September 
onwards. 24CL43 p.w. Qurbris. 
ilshing. MlUiiSataUiililo fn bvautt> 
tul north Yorkshire '.loon. 
National Part. Glarin'. Ugtliorpe 

House. Lglliorpe, Whllby- H'u- 
dcrweii 570. 

CORNWALL. W. Loos. OwnW a 
own finadeus dormer bunoaiow 
overiuoklitu town and sea- o 
donbic bedrooms ft ■ ni. £o5-£45 
p.w. AvaHahlc immediately- Fel«- 
ohone Hadttenhim (Burt*-) 
291231 alter 6. 

5.W. CORNWALL collage on nri- 
vul«* estate l niiln bear he* and 
Sailing: sleeps a in earn fart with 
all- mntL- i.mm. Irani £JJ. Box 
2271 M. The Times. 

AVRIL DAVIS Rail day Homes In tha ATTRACTIVE SUSSEX Carol house, 
beautiful Boumemaulh area. Few completely avctu&od pcaeafui «*r- 
\acuncle*. Write Golden Gatos, ting, sleeps T alt 2MBBX08- 
Sandbanks. 0202 >08017. or .vmtcncc* roW July to^urtOTJJW. 
BVC5. 0302 743024. | L50 p.w. Ring 040 -87 307. 

CATCH A COTSWOLD 
DAFFODIL 

With Our Mini Midweek Break 

DORMY HOUSE 
BROADWAY 

Please Ring BROADWAY 2-41/^.525 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

-2 WEEK LUXURY HOLIDAY On CRUISING WEST. *»m .mvfflnra. 
2-maaied BriganUuu around mclnlva 1 week holiday la TDfl 
Soulh1 Coast.-—Phono Woking Motor Yacht. ^ Sarin da . Canal 

DEVON.—Beautiful 
Corn tor Lablo sc Holiday Flat. 
Slocn 3. Possibly a. Co cal deli¬ 
veries. Tel. Hampton 579. 

Va/lcr- I ST MAWES.—DcL callage, jaeget 

at grcatlr ioved father, grandfather 
—a and area t-gr-andfiitlier. Funeral 

Semico at AIT SainL rpl*vop.fl 
ise- r:lmrch. Bearsden. Ola.gow nl 
■am 2.15 p.m. on Monday. April 

Private cremation thcrctirter. 
the Family flowers only. 

nc0 LOU SAD A-—On A urlt '^rii.l^TS. 
nl hur home. Coopers Hill Col¬ 

lars' Lig>-. Todileutiam. Mansion In 
10 Marsh Miriam Evelyn Mary, 

eter aged r*l year*, widow of Gerald 
i*'. and mother of Ormond i Lillert 
. at on active service in the 1039-la 

... ___ PLrkrrt^C^5,rR'aUNoraT^ia.IDllES RETIRING. tonuuuUng. Relocating. 

Longland. devoted nnd MEMORIALS and InscrlpUons de- lo offer. In order Io give you a 
v-«l father, grandfather “"nrd and carvel. — Daud '‘liance lo see a selection ol pro- 
-grtindfntlier. Funeral Dewey fjaacli House. \v Id ford. ponies In this area The Tfnie* is 
: AIT SainL- Fplsiop.il Warn. Herts. Tor. : Much Had- producing n spot/fght on The 

aearsjen. Hta-gow _n« ham 2410.__ .'.^“"Anb^oJTwV? 

J lliurn 10 AdVHrUsc ohoao Ol-2Ta 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 'ttl fur more doUilIn. 

r. >1 ioiph*. 
Much Had- 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
Lob dun. WC2A aPX. 

Aikon 1 nee Artulni and Timothy hint- L'igul.rU.3 ta Bunloit. * Skin. 
—u it..ugtiler, a iialcr for funeral Threutors. New Street. 

,'iniler. Palns-.vfclt. 
PARISH.—on u-.rd April. 1V75. at mWERS. PETER CDW.VlD. II Crtr.. 

on active service in the 1 tJ.-* 
vtar*. Funeral at Eascote Healij, 
on Monday. April -£th at -.45. 

MATHESON.-on April Soril. 1«3. 
In her 96th vear. at pie Garth. 
Palo»v.-ict. Gloucestershire. Cecil 
Lady MathMon. the greatly loied 
wife of lho lato Sir Radcrlc^ 

Cr^tlo^Kn S | 

hinii^C'Lguhli’S b^Burdorh *^Son PORTSMOUTH FESTIVAL. SIS! May 
Funeral nirec.tors. New Sired. I f0 1 JUt June.—l-unhrr delal'- 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE’S 

GOLDEN JUBILEE 

BIRTHDAY BALL 

Tuesday, 6th May, 1975 

at Grosveaor House 

After dinner tickets are avail¬ 
able at 23.F1CID Irani !!-■ ■ l 
Secretary. Chelsod Hospital lur 
tt'omon. Doeehouje Stfroi 
London SUS 6LT. Tel.: 01-9v>l 
iooJ.. 

ESTATE AGENTS. Dn yon have 
more properties titan buyers or do YOU COMMUTE, or do you 
more buyers than properties V wish to commute 7 If ytiti wish 
V. iiichover 1* the case. Ihe Times to commute, look oat lor The 
has me Ideal answer for vou. Times Commuter Homes fnature 
.tdvertfso_m The Times bstate on Friday. June loth, or If you're 

3. overlooking haroonr. Trt. 
Kernel Hempstead 10442j 57791. 

ALOES URGH. SUFTO^^-CotPlBe. 
available Juae :«■ fesital 
sleeps 0602 2j2475. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

APRIL AND M-\Y 

BARGAINS I 

Flights from Luton sue 
Gatvelcl: 

S5 per person off the bro¬ 
chure price ol selected April 
end May summer Sun. ami 
ijt-w and .Uninilalsf dnarr- 
lurea If booked durina AprlL 

7 nights in Minorca NOW 

1X°7J ni^is In Rhodes NOW 

•"“^SWSS-oi NOW 

LAUGH ALL THE WAY i GREECE AND TUNISIA 

TO ISTANBUL } IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS 

».-« n,m- ■ nu on'- tim i We »JiB Have imiiiv rraii-j 

Send for Cull- evour broctiurr 
and book now to avoid 
disanoointmeri. rcorii M ir> 
Ifanunamot. sousse. D'.rrpj fU 
Moratlfc 
Ortrtrrus are swnnijM ■-'n 
Gcaefc Holidays. Our urtce. 
for Athena anJ Hi* Oreer 
I"lands of Snelae. Hydra .iir 
Mvhnnos atari at an .n.uatnt 
C5? 1 

Ring now: ut-751 2251 
Otr457 S285 

Orpheus Hohdrfis 
- - . *22 Queens ii<hi.nl* 

Iricmi-'r i*l.i• - 
Lfiicsttr SCU.'rr 

_ L'Ciitbir IV.11.2 
24hr. An.isaphorr un-i.itr- 

Sen Ice f,n nt.’i'H 22VI 
A Lauvcrniiwnt li a'.'i’d t- • ra'.i 

ATOl 70 z.R 

from £9. 
r 14 ol 
from £1 

. 7_nltf 

We rarer • not ptar !*» Bui 
mnaguuenl ' or 'At Read vn 
cabaret., hat-to the \a!u*s 

Loot at our nrhres—TurklVi 
DeUohz erttiw depart, no *’■•5 
Jane, final -ouaranieod W~W 
061 to L48». 

Black Sw tlamft-wr craje 
denartlno 20th Inn-. _ finat 
ouarantecd prices 1373 tn 
ems. 

Com rare them with any 
other 14 nipb! crtihe you w* 
a«h-«rU*ed. And ihen- halve 
them for children between 6 
and 1“. Remember as w»H 
that tires’* aro.-Py craliaa. 
from Lnton. Catwlck and Men- 
clto3ter, and yon'll see wbv the 
ouujv tali** you . so much 
farther afield. 

Finally, rmurnbep Bar It s 
the SS Uhaca ronMI be sailing 
with- one of the finest cruise 
ships in the Mediterranean. 
So don’t let her leave without 
you. Talk to vour travel agent 
Quietly or Ting us on 01-588 
0681- 

THOMSON CRUISES 

Atol 152 BC 

7 nights. Blue Pannho aud 
WtShThoW cmjevo- 

And lots outre besides I 

Thomson Holidays 
Prices Include fuel and cur¬ 

rency cost changrai but are *un- 
intto avails bmiy. 

ATOL 152BC. 

has uic Ideal answer for vou. 
-tdvertise In Tha Times Estate 
Agents' Directory every month 
and ensure a captive audience. 
The nates are very economical, 
a lines lor only £4.16.—Phone 
01-278 9251. for more details. 

on Friday. June loth, or If you’re 
commuting a Ircad.v—bat thinking 
or moving on—sell your property 
through this soecial property 
feature.—Phone 01-278 9£51 for 
more detail* fplus an C2tra 10 
per cent discount >. 

'•••••.'.i and Christopher Panali— 
*i.nir.bier. 

SEACROOK.-*.'*rl April 23rd. 1073. 
Umil SuCounty Uo:t>>ul. 

".ngliiou. to l.tv and Robert—a 
••hi ■ vtagnui A*..n •. a brother lor 
Ju'iiti .md Marianne. 

SPIERS.—On tlF.nJ April at Cut i 
ilo'-inijl. lo Prime inee L«*riei 
>fd .hvn Solers—a aun • Mart 
liow.in. P-:*.-r.. 

THIt'BLEBY.—On St. Unorae'* 
i». •. i*j Kaiharme and N:gei— 
• • ■i.maMer. 

BIRTHDAYS 

DARLING CAROL.—Happy Blrlh- 
di* . >la" all your dreams come 
true loon. Tor ever your*.—\ic¬ 
ier. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

E.'.M*=ORD : UEEMING.—On, 2"li« 
inrii. 1203. ai St. Janies. Suirolk 

*-•,11,1 re. Chellonhani. James 

Ml.ERS. PETER CDVk-.V’.DMI cor.. 
Rovul Navr i retired • .—On Sat. 
unlay, April 1'jtli. iuild-nlv at hl» 
home. 7^Lucknow I'erroco. iveL 
Ungton. New Zealand, dearu 
iotva hibtond of Joan- 
lather of Ann. Robin and Susan, 
brother of Kathleen Scoil. ol 
South Australia. r.«ed jit .!«{». 
cremallon touk oku.*.* ai Wi’ltlng- 
ten on t7th April. 1975. 

REGAN.—on , April 23. 
p,,b'rl S *n,|r'c> Regan, ol ■ 11'*; 
Circus. Bath, and former!} of 
ID Ovington Str?e[, t.hnlsca. and 
Clare Lodge. Rovviedge. deioted 
and much loved husband of thi Site ;.fovra tie Soniery and toiy 
ear father of Nicola. LremaJoii 

private. TamUy, ftowors onli but 
donations In his memory to Tlte 
Leauue of Friends of the Cuild- 
ford HosoitaJ* will ba q rale rally 
ackoflv.'ledpeil tar Ihe Honorary 
Secretary 1 ft 2 T rinltv church¬ 
yard. Guildford. Memorial service 
to be announced. 

SHARDLOW.—IJP 24 Ai.rll. 1P75. s-iuare. rjieiionhani. Jame-. sharDlow.—On 24 Ai.rll. iPja. 
Hr mu. son of Lieut.-Colonel and vuddeniv, bul peaLefuilv. ai his 

P"P v Hjiiifonl of lahtli-iiri. home. The Fire. Knlghion Grange 
h"-*x. and Rlleen hlaiy *M«ffi". Rd.. Leicester. Cdward Crowe 
i-ldCM daughter of Dr. and f.lrs. shardiotv. ihe much, loved hus- 

aSrann-wienls lal-r. 

ol St. Elholburoa's Chnrc:.». 
___ _ .Sain to 1 
i:.".i)rit>lo Joachim. Present 
.ijiirr»v: 7 lllgnlleld Gdns.. 
H.M'.l I . 

GOLDEN VIED DING 

wflTRIMS : „UNDERWOOD.-Dn 
2"Hi April. 1*.*2fi. fi rlaiivhester. 
v. 'i Ham Puscpc Wautlns of Plj- 
luuuih IP Mari' vntltrwood of 
■toaton. M«nclieel«r. Present 
.■'idress: 17 Compton Court. Long 
i_'unip(on. tt'arw-fctshlro. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,977 
This puzzle, used etc the West Bromwich regional final of the 
Ctiiiv Sark/Times Crosstsord Championship, was solved within 
30 minutes bn 10 per eant of the finalists. 

£■■■■■■■■ !■■■■ 

»oc Saturday's paper.__ 

CI.UB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restanunt that 
uoashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu. 

International cabarcr twice 
nightly. 

Open Sundays 

Reservations: 629 S947. 
* MILL STREET 

(off Conduit Street) 
LONDON. Wl 

nm MOST UNIQLf BIO¬ 
GRAPHY Of tlir Gaslight 
GiMiiienien's Club of St. James 
unfolds from 9 p.m. with Raj 's 
bar. 
“Lively trio to entertain you. 
"Tantalising Cabaret every 2Q 
mins. 

spoil your fun. 
'Sensational Barmaids. 
No Diemborehlu required lor 
Ol*T OK TOWN or OVERSEAS 
MSiTORS. ^ 
upon 9 p.ri. till tha early 
hours. „ 
Cover tha roc rai.OO. 
Enquiries for Private Pa rile*. 
Tel. 734 1071 irin*' nmej. 

4 Dut*. of Yorl; Si.. 
London. S UM. 1 el. '*30 1648 

i After 8 p.m. ■ 

CAROLINE. With nil duo respect, do 
vou pm!1v Ihlnk " t-asabUrura '■ 
in Hi-- right UU« for an advurtlslha 
i*:aiure dual will reach our clover 
women reader^, fa wham fhe 
right kind cn fashion and beauiy 
In not li lur.ury more a way of 
life. 'Phone mo later on Hie 
PoreofiaI ..column Number 2/3 

respect, do 

ALI WHO HAVE HELD Conimls. 
Mons iregular or temporary* in 
Uie Armed Force>. and their 
wlvos or widows, are eligible la 
use Kina Edward VII s Hospital 
fur Officers i sister Agnes's >. 

?55l“—Ubijy.U 

Beaumont Street. Vt .1. Wo appeal 
for donailoiu and legatee* lo help 
a* malnlaUi the low charged of 
this independent hospital. 

WATCH OUT! BUnd persona don't 
need lo when, they have b guide 
dog. You could help to mun one 
by sending a dona lion, to the 

salcombE. Col mg a to let. May 2nd 
to ‘»Ui. May TOlh to June 13th. 
SepL i9Ui onwards. Tei. Pol 
Bar 42661. 

SCOTLAND. N 
tago overt 

dog. You could help 
by sendiny a daw 

?&£ Vte ■«; 
Ealing. W5 6TQ. andThaw about 
a line In your will? 

—Peaceful Lodge 

most relaxbig restaurant Is open 
again far Sunday hmcit. Double 
Dutch. 77 \orl: Street lorr Balrer 
hi.i. Rooting essential, lei.s 
262 8164. tor reservations. 

DOUBLE DUTCH Clients will be i 

bSS^S 1 WUftNAUST medical ro searcher 
most reiaxgig restaurant la. onwt j wishes to interview- men who 

have had vasectomy operations. 
Complete anonymity and conn- 
deuhallty assured : views .and 
Interviews needed far medical re¬ 
port.—Box 0b5v M. The Time*. 

WEST irian and New Guinea. We “ 

“ri'. i10,0^1.9 Jor^ BnqtOBrepUc JOHN DARLING. I can't possibly go 
material fem a booh on this area. rho Clarendon May Ball wtth- 

at T*^'c-LJlc Books. dui yon. If'* on May 2nd, so 
Ol-4o7 1222. please ring me today. Salisbury 

nwiTfl —-Vi»rcin!r»- 

SOUTH HARROW- 3 bed. bouse: 
Immediate nos session.—Sec Lou¬ 
don and Suburban. 

EXAMS in 
under Services 

FURS at pro Budget price*. Amelia 
charlc?—seo Sales: Wants. 

ASSISTANT EDITOR.—SdCUtiHc/’ 
Tedmjcal publications.—See can. 
Vacancies 

FRUIT PICKING CAMP for Stu¬ 
dents.—See Gon. Vacs. 

mmmmmmu 

■'All" ilrlnka at prices that won't I ~T77??. A?!?1 for 
snail .-oar fun. I .«.-?*. *£—t^punlrY Rrupcru. 
>C..n.'ailan.il n.innuid*. 1 TENANT LICENSEE, seefcs In form¬ 

al I on. help a* lo possibility of 
LoglLsh nub'Club tn Tehran 
O- Ira 31077. 

Archaeological excavation 
at Thornholroe Priory. Appleby 
Sounlforpe. South Hnmbersme. 
* lie current excavation will con¬ 
tinue until 51sl May. 20 valun 
leers and labourers are required 
from 22.23 per day, A camping 
she 1* available. Applications to: 
Ulrn Cappack. School Lane, 
tppleby. Scunthorpe. iSlto 
hone: Scunthorpe 646J»t 

WASHINGTON. D.C./LONDON 
HOMS to EXCHANGE : A large 
uir conditioned 4 bedroom, turn 
I'.licd homo with swimming pool 
Central Washington D.C.. are. 
far comparable home in London, 
for Julr. August. 7°7S. Wriic 
■>V)I Woodbine S... 'Ilijiy ChaiO 

_ Md. 20015. G O -\Ulci 
'f1R*PAST5"'i MEAT DISHES | HARRIER LIVES IM fanc» Old 

aeoale can be provtdod by your 
sviII. Please Include a beoueot ror 
the National Benevolent Fund for 
die Aged. .3 Liverpool Street, 
London. EC2. . 
MUSIC i* me food of love, then 

ihe Epicure Column tn Tho Times 
Saturday Bazaar is Uie Moonlight 

_ Sqiutii. 
BRUSH & PALETTE -Art Sudla Res- MUSIC STUDIOS. For deUll* see 

taarant. fc Oueensway. tv.2. today's Sonic** column 
Fuay llccn&cd. upen 6 p.m. to 3 LORD MOUNTbattem'S CASTLE 

UK HOLIDAYS 

RESTAURANTS 

CAROL’S 

FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 

AT THE RED MON HOTEL 
IN THE HEAR r OF SOMERfiET 

YOU CAN HAVE THE PERFECT 
- — - - —— HOLIDAY ! 

UK HOLIDAYS I The atmosphere or flil* 
__ coaching bin ha* been brauUXtUly 

- mafned but at Ihe same time wo 
SOUTH DEVON—DAWLISH. Period have blended In all modern eonv- 

coctage. sieop* 5. ciase*m sea. form. All bedrooms with bath vn 
From £30 pjW. Phone Teign- >ultu. TV. radio, etc. ■ 
tnouth 4882 aft nr 6. _____ Eat In our Gourmet reslaurant— 

WORCESTERSHIRE/WVRE FOREST, euialne I* of highest Standard. Fad- 
Secluded fully modeniliieU mica provided lor children. 
country cottage, sleep* B. Liirgv 
harden orchard. AialUble June 
17 lo Julv 6. £35 p.w. Tel : 
Port: 2Aq1u8. 

For defcitl* ivriie1 
RED HON HOTEL. 

BROAD STREET. 
TON. SOMERSET TA 

HELP USi 
To hrto you T?fIS} 
SAFELY and ECONOjUCAlSaT. 

FUabM to all 
agv* holt days. World-wide hotel 
bookings- ., . 
CORFU 3 wert-s.aU Incl. freon 

£Mo 
Water-aid. U’/end. in^ U.K. 
Travel Anandes In Europe. 
Australia and U.K, 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
Phone 01-839 6958/9/0 

First Floor. 51-SC HayrnarfceL 
London. S.W.1.__ 

OPEN MON.-SAT. INCLUSIVE 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 

OR LANZAROTE? : . 

’ First far stm. and the jrann- 
ciean Atlantic boaches of. the 
Canary Bland*. Flats/IxaWs/ 
night* an year. Special offer* 
lor April- - Slay -and Jurat, as - 
well t ... 

Consult tto» specialists 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Mare Street. 

London- E8. 
. TeL; 01-986 5655 - 

ATOL 203B. 

WHITSUN 
■ Corfu—Crew—Rhode* 

Lunuy trim wlih priveu. 
pools, village horacs. tavcriue 
Sr^Ja-S mm fiTfi^OTD^Juyy 
UCl. FLY FROM HEATHROW 
TO TILE SUN. RING NOW ror 
calour- iwoctinre G6 mTLS/ 
GST 3149. Wo 5tHl have a Tew 
vacancies--for. aB dates.- 

COSM^IiJ&B^fDA¥S' 
London. WL. 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
LTD.. 

185 Kensington High Street. 
Tendon. W.h. 

Tel.: 01-957 5070. 4n< D- 
ABTA—ATOL 444B. 

• ' MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. 1A.GG3. J'HURG. 

SnslGAPOfm^TOKYO. _SYD- 
NEY. AUCja-ANg.. RUME. 

largest select Urn. Iqwe9t (area. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaliesbuiy Avenue, w.i. 

Tel.; 01-4oT 0758/bo 17. 
Open Saiurday 
AJrilne Agent 

ALGARVE 

Where all is peaceful and visi¬ 
tor* welcome. Deal direct wuh 
British owner or modern, 
attractive villa, a-icommadallng 
R-10. Swimming pool. T.V.. 
all modern equipment. 

To make worthwhile saving 
contact : . . 

MURRANT 01-937 1156. 

STOP HERE. 

OYSTER BAR & SELECTION 
OF PASTA & MEAT DISHES 

Sururfsmqly Inexpopai^-Bl-^. 
12 Blonhoan Terraco. N.w.8 

arr Abbey Road. SL John's 
_ Wood 

Open 12-2,30 6-11.45 daily. 
RtSERVATfONS: VW 1920/ 

-4049. 

Fully licensed, upen 6 p.m. la 3 

TRAVELLING THROUGH ...LanCI- 
shlre on the Mb? Casslnclllv Re^- 
la(Irani and Motor Inn—COflvdsi. 

Ito lot. Soo Propertv to let. 
ROSS ft CROMARTY. AchnasJiren 

Slone Cottage.—See Country 
, . ■ , Prop. __ 

from crlt 27 ■ Blandish ParboU » »=e CHATELAIMS DE FRANCE pro 
Turn-alf on the B5239 in Stand- pose e.'.nhange via.La for boys and 
Lsh. Lunch from SI.25. olrli aged 14 to 18. Irom cultured 

TAGORE. London s cnii Indian res- 
hurra nr offering cabaret, Inefud- 
ing live sitar music nfghUy. fi 
BrunswUk Shopping Cemre. off 
Russell So.. W.C.l. «37 nsgg 

FADETOWj^COBlflirUble4/5«1^ SOMERTON. SOMERSET TA11 7ND LA.T.fti. aS.tX. ATOL 213BD 

440 4093. _' _ • ' ' ' — - 

HOLIDAYS AND VTLLAS . '_ '_ 

Choose Sicily this year 
A seaside holiday with 3000 years of history, . 

r-:..re,—:v.^ 

Regent .Slreol. 
Alrllns Agent*. 

BEST VALUE IN FARE 

WE’RE NO. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARE 

in 119 wprldwlhe dcM.n.* ir-. 
Plus ABC (U'£& lu Nur-' 

• America. For our fiv,. j-'.-p-g 
brachurtJ fllvinq mil rteMi*. 

. pilOTVa 01-384 9*>17 or UI-6T. 
3*L5V 124 houf>f7 day Ansa 
rone), or write to 

U.K. and International Q'n: 

WORLD EXPEDITION AT 

ASSOCIATION 

as Bronvpron Ruait 

Kaigh la bridge. London. b.W-f 

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

Algarvn viluu available '.lh 
sun iioli'iav*. 15 day tnciiL.1'. 
air ballday by c^y riium i 
tfif. ner adult, .loo per tna 
including <n>M on vice. 

Other situ Oar barpons 
these and Mlcr dac.-r. 
Meuorcn.. bphiu and .'Jnuri 
Also villas for niomrlsU 
Spall* and r rarer?. 

STATJVH.LASJ. 

93 PicAdlily. V..1. 

Tel. Ol**4r*l 25.8:1 

ATOL317U 

FAMILY HOLIDAYS* 

IN ISCHIA 

BY*JTHE SEA 

63 drtigiirat amai-uiK'nii h 

3-7 pttoplbi. boated swindiuc 

pools. Qncn aU Dig vi*.- 

round. 

Wrilo tdi . 

UTO-R4NL. A P.M IT MLN ! 3 

SOOTSj FDrta D'tschln 

via/ Siaute UVU- i 

Telephone *: u«l . v'*77ri-'-" -70"* 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 

For new dii<ion«trin*> r* *!«■■. 
dcrariuren 1*1 A- •:.*. c. 
Laqab. Nalrall*. fj.tr Mlaa- 
J'burg. Mduriliv'. Koivnr.ic 
Aden. Tehran. K.*bu(. .frd*'* 
KarathL. Kombu, id'o*i*) 
BangLoT.. Hunul.uiiy. lol.- 
Singapore. liiuia i u »i» 
Perth. Svilli'-1. .1 1- i 
panada!. U.b.A lli'.'* 
b*?an. LI/ii.i. l:ln. s an n.t 
and m/iuy other ii<'i,|iiidiiuu.' 

J.7*.T. -Ol i •’■•ti'j J.'. it 
•. 1 Lnev. 

Alriinu rtjwnw. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

WorldwlCe economy fiigJrl* 
Nm; l'orf. Far Ca..:. 4u-ii. 
New Zealand. Hast. W*.-( *L 
a*iA Cenir.'i \iri«-i. C.inti*j 
lurtta. .Pal.lsiun lijiig'.-rt 
furope.—*2*'-“.I Ciiyiofc 
*3! mil**. Marb!- ,4*vii fn 

M .a. 1*1: JU2 *’•07'. * J 
< In. aisotl’lim c. llli ll 
TlC Lets. A I Ol. 6.-JK., 

balurd**;^ • 

MWURRELLA—B-Jblifu. ’...*a. 
a:ed to perferiiun. 2 i 
hum S'M with own •' 
nool. Full' serviced I?" 
Mcllj dub Sleeps O or u. 
able all i«*ur v...;o<u lu 
SecIrniUrr ISlIi lo Ocinb 
J r*|.-'Qhanc fjpmlKuuhe *."i 
10670: Ol-'.M? -3J7- 03-L5 

(cuntuiucd on page 3 

hesensatioi 
multi-coiou 

'■■■■■ mumuuumm 
ACROSS 

1 Clioose extract from HjIt for 

•*n opener (SL 

5 Chinese gamblms ^has tne 

aficionado beat 13-3). 

10 Like Mordaunt's age (-J- 

7 Is one dominated, under its 
rule ? (S). 

S Like dough, by beggars, or i 

in the bakery, we hear i.6j. 

9 Where off the French coast 
prohibition began ? (5L 

H Puor old man ;ict> about 53 Earnes’s bender {3, 4). 

centre^of bull at the work Unduly pushing, but is oyct- 

, -. hidden in trep, or refined 
on Lidian abceric la). IS He was bound lo hear the | 

25 .\Qory Caribs in revolt ui a sirens fSj- 
Trench island (91- _ 20 Inversely no-one ifcts first 

14 Rale imprisons boy for sing- pjace sp medicine 16). 

i6 asj^. 
jg schoolboys, being backivard. 22 Caroicr is following the ship 

make mistakes (4, 2) (6). 
21 Made e.g. a scene 24 Sixirccnth-cencury bouse (j)- 

33 25 Adult Mbruccd bv Buhcm- 
ivith groicseuc e.'rterior (9L 

23 Bashes beetles 151- . 
2G Tent-dweller who nughj he* 

come famous boivls-piayti 

27 ianUb for backing vehicles 
into a French river ? «9>- 

25 i;iltuman waiter playing ten- 

21 ia about Bufliilik* sect 
.ir iriliabitauts (SL 

DUW'N 

1 Duilv dish lor Monsieur's 

, 
vou say ? ‘a, 4). 

3 The Bookmaker bird (4)- 
•I HKh shoe seen, in many a 

dance in the Orient M. 
S Snun-qualiftins noun (3fl. 

ian, girl in Florida (51- 

Solution Of Puzzle No 13.976 

13 EL51 0 11 

ibbwhw taraaonraa 

one ® 

H B f*' P W Ca_. 

SKenssact, pn Bimts 

3 ■ 5JLS-S-2 S;;" 

“ «■■J5L& _ niSKSfiS ' • S .Sis, 

S 

ANOTHER 
HAPPY 

ADVERTISER! 
TOP OF CAMPDEH HILL. 

W.H.—N*?wly i.Mnn.*llnd 
and lurnlMu.il 'i«»«»lll0'>5<r 
flit: l (Iljlr.. living, tim¬ 
ing alcn'.*'. V. A !i..Jtr- 
uc.- ..Md rum u^rdvd; 
«,ni“.,latular viwi: icrWCi*; 
<UTiO p.w.— 

This advertiser booked 
on our successful series 
plan and received 10 
replies. They not only 
let this property but also 
3 other flats that they 
own. Needless to say 
they were delighted. 
If you have a property 
to let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

glrli aged 14 lo IS. Irom cal lured 
(jmilif^. Pi-as** write to CDF 
■VSJOO Ora on. f-Taner*. 

LIZ.—Much too much on your 2olh. 
Tlii* no-:l 2_ aro ours.—P. 

RETIRING uur.palows Flat*. res- 
M*?n: Verdin. Kent. Surrej .—See 
Country Properly. 

RED LION HOTEL.-Heart or Som 
•-•rs.'i.—i:.K. Holidays. 

PROVENCE. lo l«-l .Jul-. luxury 
. . Iiouv*.—See Hols. & VllLiS. 
WOMAN WRITER needed in help 

wlih apra-.vlina MSS. subica: fn*.; 
world s •• Terriblu blale o 
Chassis : " OasJs.' evpi-rjenres 
■ first-h.iml. senior, male* 111 lls 
main cauics-simpioms. toCilialng 
ImIU-'s for terrain, tniimmon and 
turn's minds. TVnor houo.al' 
nrobloms seen In fresh poroaectivu 
from 'v.-a iwv.'lv cslabllchod vicw- 
nolnts. Box 21**8 M. The Tiiuc-s. 

INTERESTED IN HAND EM 
BROIDERY 7 — Scy Genrral 
Scrr-rer-al v.icuncl'.s. 

SOLICITOR AND BARRISTER ror 
Paris —Srr '.rs.OOO plus Aoo» 

LOCUM HOUSE PHYSICIAN. 
*'iu- —Sre Ort. Vacanrdeo. 

PIANO ORGAN: ^alr> person ^ • 
reod.—si/* <'.viivr.il tact. » ■ - *■ ■?.-■.■ 

A MOST UNUSUAL OFFICE JOB. n - . -'•/* 
Vi’lan.ii C'1' for Ai:«rnaihi< ' ' . .* T. * 
r-eJjno'ogv. <,1-1} in old 9<olc fr '■ 
iiuarry os'^rlooUng Snowdonia e-*; '.,• - ^ 
National Pari:, wni's lilghb' com- . • . . . ' 
o ■l**ni aid sclf-sufiitleat ndniml- *i,’T_fc ' r" 
-ii-iior ■■lain.iihritc i.i auns of '*'* «• 
A.T. ' S iniMrtj tiiullflod Ivpist '73 

; .(1*0 required : unraid. hut all • ,• v.:. ...... 
; living •*y.ii*nsns met.—1write wltli , 

frill rartstufaca To P.O, Bo»: XI. ' • • 
Gadalmina. Surrev, * ' ' ' 

CURRENT AFFAIRS MAGAZINE.— 
See B-icingsvr>« for Sale. 

MUSIC OFFICER. East Midlands 
.irti Airfav. Sap Ri*e. Do*tofpr _ , 

DIRECT DEMOCRACY. 20.000 . " - 
ivnrtL. in need of j publiilmr. 
Conlaci BOUT Cadogan. 1 Horan- . . , , 

4 coastline strcldung 1200 km. 

,„S^os '“«po™0. E“ch fn;erch dnterenr from die 

Sf LO$■■!*“& ?eM- Lik-e everything m Sicily 

xonr-ni. Interminable beaches. Lonely l 

S45w?^rowrn»jr« But welcoming hotels aod rusd 

cr°?" u^'-villages too. Complete with swi 

<oi<nj?. ‘ ... Interminable beaches. Lonely bays. 
S45Ji^roBjn»jr* But welcoming hotels aod rustic 

villages too. Complete with swini> 
oik!5"“1iiinn?-”® 4S?VS?im. mins pool. Topped up with lots o£ . 
HEhcleaning, excitement and real history. The 

Norman Cathedral at Monreale, 
in favour oi iho cancor kosm.-cii Arab mosques at Palermo, Greek 
iorthwLue nroicCTa. nip temples at Selinunte, Segesra and in 
supporter of recrnre^Ln,o"!u the valley of the temples at 

; ml?*9 m ”“"^K,!clDoSiis‘!,mro Agrigen to. Greek theatres at 
I gSSnaiw?1" rwwjBSfc Bi!Snd5n! Taormina and Syracuse. 
1 cARPETsf'Tv-E.viiihiiioA-saophire Sidly—a racation adventure. 3^0 
I coVfTA^T*NEEDlu?oiuni''?a^it^re days of sunshine per year and 3000 

MhSu^a ?nanpii;?,J oi°-24o c£iov years of history. 

Information from: E-N.LT., 201 Regent 

Street, London, W.l. - 
and from all travel age.ades. 

lU Send this coaJKm for brochures and road, J 

m map of Sicily To : Asscssorato al Turismo, j| 

■ via Notarbaitoto 9, 1-90141 Palermo. ■. 

Name -- .... 

t^^eria School il/'n rtr»^ Bi‘ V*11 tapBifry. hun:.-U**J LOlrt • 
as b poneno 1 Our p rice taclusiio of VAT for ihc-'o ali-purra 

’ £14 per c^r. doz. Samples £4.95 ead 
postage on an ortlura up to f ~ ~ 
CIS > 40p.' OrtMrg ov*r dS 1 GRDER FORM Special Res of 
IW*1 I Pl.oso htnd nir .. 

■ . . « tl>" undersl.’ndina Ui.’« . 
W* nnmiw Wat a on will ro> . intuii-:.. will he £rfu 
dellgntrd Vlin iniir pur- I full shuuJil I f>u; hr • 
chase -or .voar .original re- . . WiUi my .utcImk-. 
mil ten lb reruniw^ In full. j P->niUbtncii l>»rac>ii'. 

I which includes pusf.!«nt- 

,EU^V LTS) fTR) U.m. .. 

lasseli Park Sfwl, Lndbo. Udllrw . 

i .■' 

I B«.' Ni; 
I Rd.. Louden h.i—* 

,Pi TIMES NEVf 
L/ UMTTLU 

Prlnierf and Published bv Unjre f 
iEVfsp%prr« IlniHigl ai Mt™ pnnlino HfS1 
m i;>-i'r{S P«r* .kin Road, London HL-1> 

' ly,s l*slijul»fini* ■ ni -H--7 ' 
April' 2^. iuTS. Rogistercd as • 
ai '.•le post oirict*. 


